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INTRODUCTION 
Nengone is a "Melanesian" language spo ke n  on the is land o f  Mar� , 
t h e  s outhernmo s t  is land o f  the Loyalty Group , which i s  parallel to 
t h e  axis o f  New Ca ledonia and appro x imate ly e ighty miles to t h e  east 
of i t . 
Mar� ( 2 50 sq . mls . )  has a Melanes ian populat ion o f  appro x imat e ly 
4 , 500, a l l  o f  whom speak Nengone . The Bib le was trans lated into 
Nengone in 1903 by members o f  the London M i s s ion So c i et y ,  whose 
orthography has b een acc epted as  the official orthography throughout 
the i s land and which w i l l  be followed in this d i c t ionary . 
There are i n  fact two languages spoken on Mar� , Nengone and 
Iwateno. Iwateno i s  the respect ful language used only when addres s ing 
c hiefs , or the chief ' s  advisers . Howeve r ,  much o f  t h is honorific 
language has now b een forgotten . An attempt has been made to. inc lude 
as many Iwateno items as pos s ib l e  in the present dict ionary . Many o f  
t h e  Iwateno lexica l i t ems are s imilar to t he ir Nengone equ i valent s ,  
a lt hough others are apparent ly unre lated . 
Form of t h e  Di c t i o na ry: 
This Nengone d i c tionary comprises  two part s , Nengone-English and 
Eng l i sh-Nengone , to be pub lished s eparat e ly . Approximately 7 , 500 
entries are inc luded in eac h part . 
There are five part s to each entry as fo llows: 
i )  Ent ry Number 
i i )  Lexical Item 
i i i ) Part o f  Speech 
iV ) Definit ion 
v )  Examp le o f  usage . 
1.1 i  
iv 
The s ugg e s t i o n  of s eria l ly numb ering the ent ries , in order t o  
fac i litate t h e  English-Ne ngone part o f  t h e  d i c t ionary , l owe t o  
Dr . D . C .  Lay c o c k ,  w h o  w i l l  b e  us ing this  method i n  h i s  forth comi ng 
Buin d i c t ionary . 
The ort hography used t hroughout is that of t he London Miss ion 
Society Nengone Bible . The Nengone ort hography and phonet ic 
equiva lents are : 
a [a J b [b]  C [�] 
d [ d ] d r  [d r ] e [e , e] 
f [ f] 9 [g J h [ h] 
[ i ]  j [j ] k [k] 
[ 1 ] m em] hm [\Il] 
n [n]  h n  [� ] n g  [I)] 
h ng [0 ] n y  [n] 0 [0 , 0] 
p [ p] r [ r]  s [ s ]  
s h  [5] [ t ]  t r  [! 
r] 
t h  [e] u [ u] w [w] 
�/ h  [,:;,] x [d x h  [x] 
y [y] z [z] 
George w. Gra c e  has reported that he cons iders that Nengone has 
a c ont ra s t i ng s eries o f  aspirat ed/unas pirat ed vo i c e l e s s  s t ops . He 
c i t es ( personal c ommunica t i on ) : 
a nd 
[ t i r i ] rub , wipe 
[�e� e] 
[cc ecc e]  
s urrender 
back up ! 
fu l l  
The a ut hors o f  t h is dictionary have rec orded another pos s ib le 
mi nima l pa i r ,  name ly : 
[t i z e]  to point out , buy 
[ t C i z e] t o  rip out 
However , these c on3t rasts rep resent an ext remely l ow ,  a lmos t 
non- e x i s t e nt percentage when c ompared with the t otal rec orded c orpus . 
Added to this is t h e  fa c t  that Nengone unvo ic ed stops  are norma l ly 
qui t e  heavi ly aspira t ed . Se vera l variant s have been recorded , the 
one as pirated and the other unas p i rated for the same l e xeme . 
Examp les:  
[ka t e] or [kCa t e] 
[ k e n ]  or [kc e n] 
s t ing-ray barb 
abundant ( o f  crops ) 
v 
and 
grater- s h e l l ;  kind of t ree 
but 
[�a k u ]  t o  have b e e n  grat ed 
This would s ugge s t  free variation between a s p i ratedlunaspirated 
v o i c e l e s s  stops . 
In t h i s  d i c t i onary , both the asp irated and unas pirated forms 
a re given . 
Vowel length is marked V. 
Many utt eranc e final vowels in Nengone are devoiced . Thes e  
are marked V .  They b e c ome fu l ly voiced i n  a l l  other pos it ions . 
Doub le vowels are found only in compound word s , where the first 
e l ement of the c ompound ends in a vowel and t h e  s e c ond begins with 
one . 
e and 0 in t h e  orthography repres ent four phoneme s , lei , lei , 
101 and 10/ . lei and 101 have an e xt remely low d i s t ribut ion i n  
Nengone and c ou ld norma l ly be conside red t o  be al lphones of lei and 
101 respec t i v e ly in c l o s ed s y l lables . Howeve r ,  (e) and (0] do o c c ur 
phonemically , even if rarely , in thes e pos i t i ons . When t h i s  is t h e  
c as e ,  they wi l l  b e  writ t e n  e and 6 i n  t he orthography of t h i s  
d i c t ionary . 
The glottal s to p  is marked ' as for examp le in g u ra ' a c .  
( R )  fol lowing the entry s i gni fies that it i s  a word from t h e  
respec t fu l  language , Iwateno. 
Loanwords from Eng l i s h  and French have b een included as t hey 
form an int egral part of t he current vocabul ary . 
It w i l l  be o b s erved that verbs may be made t rans it ive by t h e  
ad d i t i on of -0,  w i t h  pronoun obj ec t s , and -on, with c ommon noun 
obj ec t s . 
Stress:  
In Nengone s t re s s  is non-phonemi c .  It has only the d emarkative 
fun c t ion of indi cat ing the divis ion b etween word s . There are t hree 
degrees of s t re s s  in Nengone : pr imary s t res s ,  s e cond ary s t re s s ,  and 
uns tres s .  
a) Primary Stres s .  
In words o f  more than one s y l lab le , the primary st r e s s  a lways 
fa l l s  o n  the penu l t ima t e  s y l lab le . 
v i  
b )  Secondary St res s . 
The s econdary stress always occurs two s y l lables b e fore the 
primary s tres s . 
c )  Unstres s .  
A l l  s y l lable nuc lei not covered by ( a ) and ( b ) are uns t re s s ed . 
It should be observed that the primary stress  in Nengone i s  
s tronger than in Dehu o r  I a i  ( the ot her languages of t h e  Loyalty 
Group ) ,  so strong i n  fac t that the final s y l lab le is often great ly 
devoic ed . 
With compound words , each part of the compound takes the same 
s tress as if it were an independent lexeme . 
This work is the result of two people approaching the material 
from d i f ferent po i nt s  of view . Father Marie-Jos eph Dubois was a 
mis s io nary on Mar� for many y ears . He has taken a keen interest in 
the language and c us toms of the people and amassed much valuab le 
material . He is now writ ing up his ethnographic material at the 
Centre N ational de la Recherche Sc ient i fique in Paris under the 
direc tion of Pro fe s sor Jean Guiart . 
Darr e l l  Tryo n ,  a lingu i s t  of the Aust ral ian Nat ional Univers ity , 
v i s i t ed Mar� in 1 9 6 5  to wr ite a grammar o f  the Nengone language . 
The authors then dec ided to write the Nengone dic t ionary which i s  
pres ented here . 
D . T. TRYON Canb erra ,  L968. 
M. -J. DUBOIS Paris, L968. 
List of Abbreviations 
n .  Noun 
vb . Verb 
adj . Adjective 
adv .  Adverb 
part . Part i c l e  
pre f .  Prefix 
s u ff . Suffix 
num . Numeral 
exc l .  Exc lamation 
prep . Prepo s i t ion 
conj . Conjunct ion 
int err . Int errogat ive 
art . Art i c l e  
demo Demons t rat ive 
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0 0 0 1 - a - part . 
part i c le wh ich link� prefix 
to root in c ompo�lt e words ; 
gives the prefix g u - a -
c f .  g ua j e ko l ,  piece of 
moon, fi rs t or l a s t  
qua r t e r .  
0 0 0 2  a . . •  n i  pre f .  
a - p re f i x ; - n i s u ffi x  ( t o  
make ; give� cau3a tive form 
of ve rb . 
i t h u a , a i t h u a n i ;  dis tant, 
to s epara te 
t h a,  ath a n i ; t o  f l ow, 
cau s e  to flow 
hma , a hm a n  i ;  big,  t o  
en l.arg e .  
0 0 0 3  a c a ' a c e n i vb . 
to enrich s omethine; from 
a c a  - aCt t h e  owner o f  
A 
0 0 0 4  a ' a c a l a n i  vb . 
t o  make numerous ; from 
a'c a  1 a ,  numerou s 
w e n  ome l e i  b u h n i j  co  
a ' a c a l a n i  bot  o r e  n od e i  r a n e  
n i  b u h n i j  
you wil.l  make nume rous y ou r  
days . 
0 0 0 5  a ' a h ng a n i vb . 
variant o f  a e h n g e n i c f .  
0 0 0 6  a ' a l a s e n i vb . 
0 0 0 7  
t o  s a lt some t h i n g ;  from 
a l a s e .  salt 
a ' a s e n i vb . 
to cause to fini s h ; from a s ,  
finishe d  
i n u c o  a ' a s e n i 1 0  o r e r u a c  om  
h n e i b u i c  
I wi ll. have them fi n i s h  t h i s  
s omething wo rk. 
n u b o n  c o  a c a ' a c e n i o r e  
r e k a n i b o n  0 0 0 8  a b a n i vb . 
he wi L L  enri ch h i s  fri e nds . to s t ri o  fores t  o f  i t s  foli­
age ; from ba, naked , s t ripped 
n e  co  a b a n i o r e  t a  woc e d r a n  
1 
and he wi l l  s trip the 
fores ts . 
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2 
0 0 0 9  abelneni vb. 
to degrade , dishonour , 
lQwer in rank; from beine, 
a low ranking man 
ha hna abelneni hnei retok 
he was dishonoured by t h e  
c h i ef .  
0 0 1 0  abia, abian vb . 
t o  t ake care of someone 
inu ha hna abia bone lu 
I took care of h im .  
0 0 1 1  abini vb . 
to extinguish ( fire); from 
bi, ext ingui shed 
abini lu are hnaiei 
ez t i ng u i s h  the fire ! 
00 1 2  a bot vb . 
to open one ' s  mouth wide. 
00 1 3  abu, abun n .  
0 0 1 4  
grandchild ( both sexes ) 
abu ni bon; his g rands o n .  
abuaien n .  
grand c h i l d ,  nephew 
abuaiego; my g randson 
abuaien ni bon; h i s  
g randso n .  
0 0 1 5  abungi vb . 
t o  wait for someone 
inu ci abungi bua 
I wa i t  for you . 
00 1 6  abuni vb . 
t o  bring s omet hing to i t s  
end ; from bun, end 
tan are tango i Nidol5hl me 
deko hna abuni 
b e cau s e  t h e  death of 
N i do is h i  i s  n o t  fin i s h e d  
( a venge d). 
0 0 1 7  aburuiani vb . 
to sweeten , make tasty , c ure 
i l lness ; from buruia, tasty , 
sweet 
are ac am ci aburuianl are 
kaka 
this  here flavours t h e  foo d .  
00 1 8  ac n .  
thing, s omething , goods 
owned by someone ; male or 
fema le sexual  organs ; s ome­
thing sacred ; an oc c as ion 
ci nanara kore 50 ace ni 
nubo 
your affairs are going t o  
p i e c e s  
ace n i  ngom; a man ' s  
pos s e s s ions . 
00 1 9  -ac s u f f .  
ends numerous words 
runa-ac; a l e af 
gura-ac; a l iana 
ae-ac; a t i e d  parce l 
awa-ac; a p i l e  of rubb l e  
ban-ac; a dri e d-up s ku l l. 
0 0 2 0  a e a - p re f .  
own e r  o f ,  mas t e r  o f  . • .  
a e a - r aw a ; owner of land 
a e a - a e ;  own e r  of mag i c  
(s orcero r )  
0 0 2 1 a e a ' ae n .  
s orcero r ,  Magi c ian , a rich 
person 
b o n e  a e a ' a e e  hma y a i 
he i s  v e ry r i ch . 
0 0 2 2  a e a ' a n e  n .  
owne r  o f  a n e o r  giant 
taros . 
0 0 2 3  a e a b u a i e n n .  
grandfather and grandson ; 
grandmother and grand­
daugh t e r ;  r,reat -unc le and 
nephew ; grAat-aunt and 
niece 
a e a bu a i e n h a l e  b u s he n g o n  e i  
me n e n g  i O r a n i n  
grandfa t h e r  and g randson, 
they two l i v e  at Drani n .  
0 0 2 4  a e a ee d e n  n .  
owner o f  t�e end o f  a pi ece 
of land 
b u i e  s i  C u a d e n  a e a e e d e n  
A t h u a  
t h e  Cuaden c la n  a r e  the 
owners of the end of the 
land a t  A t h u a .  
3 
0 0 2 5  a e a e e l e  n .  
owner o f  a p art o f  s h ore 
with e x c lusive righ t s  t o  
f i s h  there ; fis herman who 
has s e crets of fishing-magi c  
o r e  n od e i  s i  T a d e n g  b ule 
a e a e e l e  
a l l the Tadeng c l an are 
fi s h i ng exp e r t s . 
0 0 2 6  a e a e e n g e n i n .  
owner , pos s e s s o r  of wealth 
h a l e  a e a e e ng e n i me e t h aw a n e  
b o t  
t h e  owner o f  t h e  treasure 
divides it up . 
0 0 2 7  a e a d u a  n .  
owner o f  promont ory 
a e a d u. j o !  
the owners of the p romo n t ory 
are s t i l l  a l i ve ! ( War-cry 
of Acakaze c lan ) . 
0 0 2 8  a e a g e r e n .  
twine made from c oc o nut 
leaves t o  t i e  t oge ther 
sheaves o f  s t raw for roof 
and walls ; when s heaves are 
att ached , they are c al led 
a d a x e n . 
0 0 2 9  a e a h m e n ewe n .  
s omeone who has a w i fe . 
0 0 3 0  a e a h n am e n e n g  n .  
owner o f  a house 
bone ha m e n e n g  i n om o r e  
a e a h n a m e n e n g  
he ins t a l s hims e lf a s  mas t e r  
of the hous e . 
4 
0 0 3 1  a c a h n a w o s e  n .  
gu ard ( o f  a pri s one r )  
e h n i j  a c a h n awo s e  
we are the guards . 
0 0 3 2  a c a k a c  n .  
one who t h i nks of perform-
i ng the K a c  c f .  
0 0 3 3  a c a k au n .  
0 0 3 4  
0 0 3 5  
owner o f  c a t t l e ;  from 
Eng lish , c ow .  
a c a k a ze n .  
s orceror w i t h  power o f  
ki l l i n g  and doing harm ; one 
who has powe r o f  the K a z e ; 
name o f  a c lan in nort hern 
p art of �1ar� . 
a c a koe n .  
owner of a b oat , c anoe . 
0 0 3 6  a c a ko k o  n .  
e xpert i n  c u l t i vat i on o f  
l ong y ams , s in c e  h e  had 
both t echni c a l  and magi cal 
s k i l l s  neces sary . 
0 0 3 7  a c a k u p a  n .  
owner o f  a gu n ,  ri fle . 
0 0 3 8  a c a k u t i n i  vb . 
to s p rinkle , dampen , wate r ;  
from c a k u t ,  wet 
c o  a c a k u t i n i  o r e  r aw a  
o n e  m u s t  wa t e r  t h e  ground. 
0 0 3 9  a c a l a  adj . 
many , numerous , s e veral 
n umu  n od e i  n g om m e  a c a l a  
t h e re are many m e n  
i n u h n a  h u e  a c a l a  
I have b e e n  oft e n .  
0 0 40 a c a  1 a '  i 1 n .  
numb e r ,  quant i t y .  
0 0 4 1  a c a l i n i  vb . 
0 0 4 2  
0 0 4 3  
t o  demo l i s h ,  dest roy a house 
or fenc e ; from c a l e ,  to 
crumb le 
h n a  a c a l  i n i  k o r e  mma 
t h e  house was demo L i s h e d .  
a c ama i c a n .  
l i t . owner o f  l i t t le boys ; 
s orceror who has my t h i c al 
people at h i s  c ommand for 
caus ing harm or c ur i ng it 
o r e  n o d e i s i  A t h u a , b u i c  
a c a m a i ca 
the A t hua c L an are s orcerors . 
a c a ma l u  n .  
owner o f  a cave , c avern ; 
said o f  a s orc eror or c lan 
who use it for performing 
wi t c h c raft . 
0 0 4 4  a c a n i a  n .  
lit . owner o f  e vi l ;  c h ie f ' s  
coun s e l lo r ,  d e fende r ,  doc t o r ;  
person who has t o  announce 
b ad news ; he uses c h ie f ' s  
mag i c  powers for h i m ,  a s  
c h i e f  never u s e s  h i s  own 
magi c ;  fac-t o t um of c h ie f .  
0 0 4 5  a c a n i a c a p i d r u  n .  
c lan c harged with keep ing 
order in chief ' s  res idence 
and env irons . 
0 0 4 6  a c a n i a c o r em m a  n .  
night s entinels o f  c h i e f ' s  
res idence . 
0 0 4 7  a ca n i a d o k u  n .  
0 0 4 8  
pers on w h o  c ommands other 
a c a n i a ;  c lan which has 
p ower over other c l ans of 
a c a n i a .  
a c a n i a ko g o  n .  
lit . a c a n i a  di rty ; 
a c a n i a  who has right to eat 
l e ft overs from c h i e f ' �  
0 0 5 2  a c a r a j ew e n i vb . 
to explain ,  c ause t o  be 
understood 
5 
i n u c i  a c a r a J e w e n i b u a  o r e  
I exp lain t o  y o u  t h e  . . . 
0 0 5 3  a c a r a n i vb . 
from c a r a , to fa l l ,  t o  
kno c k  down (eg, a t re e ) .  
0 0 5 4  a c a r a w a  n .  
gardener with s p e c i a l  magic 
for his piece of ground . 
0 0 5 5  a c a s e r e i e  n .  
person who knows how t o  make 
cures and remedies ( usually 
from p lant s ) .  
t ab le ,  aft e r  they have been 0 0 5 6  a c a s i n  n .  
th rown t o  hi m .  
0 0 4 9  a c a n o d  n .  
lit . owner o f  country ( nod . ) ;  
owner o f  dome s t ic animal 
h a  h n a  l a e n a t a n  o r e  a c a s i n  
the owne � was wa�n e d .  
memb er o f  c h i e f ' s fami ly . 0 0 5 7  a c a tlce n ,  
0 0 5 0  a c a p a c  n .  
sorceror (man o r  woman ) ,  
prac t i s ing w i t ch c raft c a l led 
p a c  c f .  
0 0 5 1  a c a pa t h e n .  
mas t e r  o f  the pas s ,  t o  
c uring s orc e ror w h o  removes 
s h e l l s  and b ones from 
pat ient , these having b e e n  
put there by a pac 
0 0 5 8  a c a t o t o  n .  
owner o f  cult ivated field . 
whom a gi ft ( i s h u du  wa r um a ) 0 0 5 9  a c a w a b u a i e n n .  
i s  given t o  ensure a s afe 
s ea j ourney 
we n o r e  b u i c  a c a p a t h e  
b e aau s e they are mas t e rs of 
the pas s .  
c f .  a ca b u a i en 
grand father (grandmo ther , 
great -unc l e ,  great -aunt ) and 
grands on ( grand-daughter , 
nephew , niece ) ;  t h e  name of 
an o ld y a c  c f .  
6 
0 0 6 0  a c awa ' e l u a n .  
0 0 6 1 
lit . owner o f  fish wa ' e l u a; 
fishing e xpert , one having 
c o rrect fish ing magi c . 
a c a wa j a e a  n .  
one who has s k i l l  and 
magic to catch the w a j a e a  
fi s h . 
0 0 6 2  a c aw a k u l n .  
one who has te chnique and 
magic to c a t c h  the w a k u l 
fi s h .  
0 0 6 3  a c awama r a n  n .  
one who has s k i l l  and 
magic to cat ch the w a ma r a n  
fish 
w a ma r a n , mag i o  s tone c f .  
0 0 6 4  a c awam i ru r  n .  
one with s k i l l  and magic 
to c a t c h  fla t - fis h ;  magi c 
cons i s t s  o f  p l ant ing 
certain b ranches on track 
from Peyec t o  Hasixexe . 
0 0 6 5  a ca w a r u m a  n .  
one who gives safe pass age , 
who saves one's l i fe 
b u a  a c awa r u ma g o  
y ou are m y  l ife-saver.  
0066 a c a yac n .  
s orceror pos s e s s ing magic 
of y a c ,  has power o f  curing 
e v i l s  inf l i c t ed by other 
y a c  p rac t i s e r s , b e cause of 
vis iting forbidden p lac e .  
0 0 6 7  a c a w e n e  n .  
lit . mas t e r  o f  c y c lone ; 
s orceror who can cause 
cy c lones 
o r e  n o d e i s i  H n a d i d i  b u i c  
a c aw e n e  
t h e  Hnadidi o lan are 
s oroe rors . 
0 0 6 8  a ce- p re f .  
ind i cates relationship 
b e tween two pers ons , two 
be ing c ons idere d  as one 
entity 
a c e ce l u a i e n ;  two bro t h e rs 
or s i s t e rs 
a c e r e c e l u a i e n ;  s e ve ra l  
bro t h e rs and s i s t e rs . 
0 0 6 9  a c e a n u e n  n .  
0 0 7 0  
mat ernal unc le and nephew 
or niece 
b u s h e n g o n  a c e a n u e n  
t hey are uno le and nephew . 
a c e b u e n i vb . 
t o  calm, rel ieve pain , 
hune;e r  e t c . 
h a  h n a  a c e b u e n i n u bo n e  l u  
t h a t  has o a lmed h i m .  
00 7 1  a c e c e k  i n  n .  
fat her- in-law and s on-in­
law ; mother- in- l aw and 
daught e r-in- law . 
0 0 7 2  a c e c e l u a i e n n .  
two s ib l i ngs of s ame s e x ,  
brothers o r  s i s t e rs 
e h n e  a c e c e l u ai e n  
we a r e  b ro t h e rs 
two c h i ldren of di fferent 
sex ( s ib lings ) are called 
aceisingen; di fferent s e x  
s ib li ngs of a c eisin g e n  are 
called a c e n o n g o n . 
0 0 7 3  a c e c e ni vb . 
t o  fi l l ,  fi l l  i n ,  from 
c e ce , fu l l  
k a  h n a  a c e c e ni s o  o r e  t h u g o c  
and t h e  trap was fiZZed . 
0 0 7 4  a c e c u e n  n .  
0 0 7 5  
two people who know each 
other we l l ;  from c u e , to 
lead ; p lura l ,  a c e r e cu e n . 
a c e hm e n u e n  n .  
husband and w i fe 
e h n e  h n a  e ridi e h n e  
a c e h m e n u e n  
w e  two fou g h t .  w e  t wo 
husband and wife . 
0 0 7 6  a c e hm e zin vb . 
to add c ondiment s  to foo d ;  
7 
0 0 7 8  a c eisin g eia n n .  
b rother and s i s t e r ,  cousins 
of diffe rent s e x ; c f .  
a c e c e l u a i e n .  
0 0 7 9  a c eis i n g e n  n .  
ins i s t s  l e s s  on pos s e s s ive 
relat i onship t h an 
a c eisin g eia n ; c f .  
a c eisi n g eia n . 
0 0 80 a ce j e ni vb . 
0 0 8 1  
to cause to turn , change 
d i re c t i on ( w i nd ) . 
a c e kin (R) n .  
name 
a t e  a c e kin ; to nam e  some one 
a c e k i g o ;  my name . 
0 0 8 2  a c e k  i t a n  i (R) vb . 
0 0 8 3  
0 0 84 
t o  pour a l iquid . 
a c e kiwa i e n (R) n .  
name ( a lway s  in pos s e s s e d  
form ) 
a c e k i waie g o ; my name . 
a c e kiw a n g oie n ( R ) n .  
name ; more re s p e c t fu l  than 
the two previous items 
a c e kiwa n goie g o ; my name . 
to add s omething to another 0 0 8 5  a c e min n .  
0 0 7 7  
to improve f lavou r . 
a ce ' i I n .  
s ub s t ance o f  s ometh ing , 
e s s ence , importance 
h a g e  y o s e  o r e  e t ha a c e ' i I 
do no t take any one ' s  goods . 
t re e , Laportea phot iniphyl l a  
Urticace e s . 
0 0 8 6  a c e n ,  a c e no , a c e n o n  vb . 
to approac h , c ome near 
( t ime and p lace ) 
ci a c e n ;  i t  i s  approa c h ing 
ci a c e  n o n  o r e  m e n e n g ; h e  
nears t h e  house 
a ce no n u ;  neal' me 
a c e no n  o r e  . .  ; neal' the . . .  
8 
0 0 8 7  a ce n e w e  n .  
small child , one who 
r�mains with women-folk;  
plura l ,  m o a c e n ew e .  
0 0 88 a ce n i n .  
foreigner who i s  not a 
res ident , as opposed to 
ethen i , fore igner e s t ab l i shed 
in the count ry or vi llage 
n i d i  h m ay a i  ko r e  a cen i  
there are ma ny foreignerB . 
0 0 8 9  a ce no n e l om 
come here! 
vb . 
0 0 9 0  
b u h n i J  a c e n o n e l om 
y ou ( p l . ) come here ! 
a c e n on g o n  n .  
two cous ins together; two 
chi ldren born of an 
ace i s i n g e n  c f . ; p lural , 
ace re n o n go n ;  B e v e ra l  
couBinB. 
0 0 91 a c e o n  adj . 
rather s t upid , idiotic, mad , 
on ; f'rom a c e n, near . 
0 0 9 4  a c e r e ce l u a i e n n .  
brothers , s is t e rs or 
cous ins together ( more t han 
two ) ;  p lural of a ce c e l u a i e n .  
0 0 9 5  a c e r e c u e n  n .  
more than two friends who 
know each other we l l ;  
plural o f  a ce c u e n  c f . 
0 0 9 6  a c e r e i s i n g e i a n n .  
0 0 9 7  
0 0 9 8  
more t han two brothers , 
s is t e rs together;  p lural 
of a ce i s i n g e i a n c f .  
a c e r e h u e n  n .  
a group of people leaving 
for s ame dest ination ; good 
friends ; from h u e , to go . 
a c e r e l t i c  n .  
goods for s ale , merchandis e ;  
from i t i c ,  to exchange . 
0 0 9 9  a c e r e n o n g o n  n .  
more than two cou s ins 
together , male or fema l e  
born o f  two a ce i s i ng e n ; 
plural of a ce n o n g o n . 
0 0 9 2  ace ra ba i a n n .  
f ather-in-law and son or 
daugh t e r-in-law ;  b rother­
i n-law and s i ster-in- law 
·0 1 00 a c e r e r a b a i a n n .  
father-in-law and sons -in­
law together;  p lural o f  
a c e r a b a i a n c f .  
0 0 9 3  
b u s h e n g o n  a c e r a ba i a n 
t h e y  are re l a tiveB 
p lural, a c e r e r a b a i a n  
a c e rece k i n  n .  
p lural o f  a ce c e k i n  c f .  
0 1 0 1  a c e r e s o t e n  n .  
relat ionship between two 
c lans such that they are 
not al lowed to practi s e  y a c 
w i t ch craft on each other ; 
p lural o f  a c e s o t e n. 
0 1 0 2 a c e r e t e d r e n  n .  
o ld friend s , friends o f  
long s t and ing . 
0 1 0 3 a c e r e t e n e n  n .  
whole fami ly , fat h e r ,  
mother and c h ild ren 
e h n i j  a c e r e t e n e n  c i  b o z u  
n e  b u a  
t he fami ly s e nds you 
gre e t i ngs . 
0 1 0 4 a c e r e ' u n a n  ( t r . ) � 
cous ins of 3ame c l an; 
b rother and sibt e rs . 
0 1 0 5 a ce r e z i wa n  n .  
wives o f  s e ve ral �rot hers 
o r  cous ins ; wive� of a 
polygamous husband; p l ura l 
of a c e z i wa n  c f. 
0 1 0 6 a c e r i  vb . 
to put down a packabe e t c . 
w i t hout leavinG it; to 
lean b ack on �omethinr; 
t o  c ount money 
a ce r i  1 0  o r e  m a n e ; to 
cou n t  mo ney ; 
m e n e n g  a c e r  i c o ;  to s i t  
back t o  ba ck . 
0 1 0 7 a c e r u g oc e n i vb . 
to hide someone or some­
th ing ; from c e ru g oc , to be 
in a �ecret place 
n u bo n  h n a  a c e r u g o c e n i  o r e  
a c  om 
h e  has h i dde n  t h i s  obje c t .  
0 1 0 8 a c e s a  vb .  
0 1 0 9 
to give s omething for 
c ommunal u s e  
k a  b u i c  h n a  t h a t i a c e s a  
and t he y  gave e v e ry t h i ng 
fo r commu na l u s e . 
a c e t e n e n  n .  
fat her and son ; mot h e r  
and daugh t e r ;  paternal 
u n c l e  and nephew ; paternal 
aunt and n i e c e . 
0 1 1 0  a ce t r e d r e n  n .  
two p eople who have known 
each other for a long 
t i me ; from t r e d r e , .j oi ned 
t oc;e ther 
e h n e  a c e t r e d r e n  
w e  two are o Z d  frie nds 
plura l ,  a c e r e t r e d r e n  c r .  
0 1 1 1  a c e t h e d e n  n .  
hu sband and w i fe ;  from 
t h e d e n , married ; rarer 
t han a c e h me n u e n  c f .  
9 
0 1 1 2  a c e t h e n e c o , a c e t h e n e c o n  vb . 
to mi x ,  mingle 
i n u ha  c o  a c e t h e n e c o n  o r e  
t o t o  n e  w a k o k o  n e  w a k e d r 
I s �a l l  mix in t h e  fi e l d 
yams and cor n .  
0 1 1 3  a c e t o n  (R) vb . 
t o  app roac h , c ome near 
ha c i a c e  t o n  
i t  i s  approac h i n g .  
10 
0 1 1 4  a c e u c awa n l  vb . 
t o  heat s omething s lowly , 
t o  reheat; t o  rehearse a 
s ong 
h a  t h u  c o  a c e u c a wa n i  o r e 
a d e  g u e r a  
i n  o rder t o  rehear8e the 
8ong8 . 
0 1 1 5  a c e w a  ( R) n .  
possess ion of , goods of 
a cewa n i  n u b o n e n g o ; his 
possess ion8 . 
0 1 1 6  a c e w a h me n u e n  n .  
husband and wi fe ;  
diminut ive o f  a c e h me n u e n  
a c e w a h me n u e n  h a l e  b u s h e n g o n  
m e  h u e  c o  d u  r i  a w  
t h e  h u s band and w i fe, t hey 
two wen t to cu l t i v a te in 
t he 8ky . 
0 1 1 7  a c e z  i n .  
wooden hand l e  of fishing 
net . 
0 1 1 8  a ce z i wa n  n. 
two s is ter-i n-law , wives 
of two brothers ; wives o f  
a polygamous husband . 
0 1 1 9  a c i d a n. a c i d a n o  ( n )  vb . 
to b e  used t o  doing s ome­
thing; to do s omething 
hab it ually 
i n u c i  a c i d a n  m a  u t i  c i ka 
I am u8ed t o  8moking 
cigare t tes 
b u i c  d e ko ma a c i d a n o n  o re 
l a n e ng oc n i  b o n  
they are n o t  u sed to h i 8  
v o i ce .  
0120 a<: i ka e  n .  
one who wishes t o  perform 
the k a e  c f .  
0 1 2 1  a e l k a e e n  vb . 
0 1 2 2 
0 1 2 3 
to mark s omething in order 
to recognise it later 
bone h n a  a e l k a e e n  o re 
s e r e l e  
he made a mark on t he tree . 
a e l t h oni  vb . 
t o  t e l l  a lie ; t o  bear 
false witnes s ;  to  l i.e 
b e fore a j udge 
b o n e  h n a  a e i t ho n i 
he has lied. 
a e i tu j o  vb . 
to start to walk with the 
help o f  a walking-s t i ck or 
staff ( g u t u )  
h a  ae i tu j o  k e l e e ne we 
the g i r l 8  8 t ar ted t o  walk 
w i t h  a 8 t i c k .  
0 1 24 a e o . a e o n  vb . 
to l ike s omething ; t o  
prize s omething 
c i  n i d i  a eon o r e  h o s e  ni  
b o n  
h e  rea l ly l i ke8 h i 8  h o rse 
e i  ni d i  a eo eJ 
it in teres t8 u s  grea t ly .  
0 1 2 5  a e o n i Vb . 
to t urn one ' s  back on s ome­
one ; from co, the back 
( rarely used ) . 
0 1 2 6 a c u a  n .  
f i g  t re e , F i c us edul i s , 
v ar . Mora c e e s  
wa- a c u a ;  fig 
w a k a n ; g re e n  fig 
c u a t he t a n ; fig- t re e  bud . 
0 1 2 7  a d a  adj . 
woody ( o f  t aros e t c . ) ;  
ant .  a p u  (mo i s t ) .  
0 1 2 8 a d amomo n .  
b rown e e l  
0 1 29 
0 1 30 
m e  co e t h a  x e x e  m e n u  o r e  
b e c e  n e  a d amomo 
and s e a-anim a l s  craw l ed 
out, and brown e e l s .  
a d a n i a  n .  
b ad s hot , one who mi s s e s  
t he t arget w i t h  a throw 
o r  Sh0+-
b o  a d  a n i a 
y ou a re a bad s h o t .  
a d a ro i n .  
good s hoot e r , good s h ot ; ;  
1 1  
0 1 3 3 a d a x e n  n .  
0 1 3 4 
0 1 3 5  
0 1 36 
s t r i ng made from edge of 
c o c onut l e af ; c f .  a c a g e re . 
a d e  art . 
p lural art i cle , i ndi cates 
smal l numb e r ,  t hree o r  fou r ;  
a few 
o re t h a r a n  a d e  w a c o h n e d  
the resu l t  wa s a few s he l ls .  
a d e  vb . 
to carry o n  t h e  s houlde r ;  
c f .  a d e n i ,  a d o n  
d e ko y aw e  b u i c  c o  a d e  c a e  
t h ey w i l l  neve r carry 
spears aga i n . 
a d e  n .  
s h ou lder 
0137 a d e d e rue bot vb. 
to s t retch out one s elf ; t o  
s t ret ch out a limb 
i n u c i  a d e d e ru e  b o t  r i  r a w a  
I s t re t ch o u t  on t h e  g round . 
c f .  a m a n e t i t i .  s k i l fu l  at 0 1 3 8 a d e h e u t i vb . 
s hoot ing,  wi thout reference to carry away , carry off 
to a c t ual s hot . 
0 1 3 1  a d a r u i e i  n .  
person who pokes a f i re 
dangerous ly ,  in s u c h  a 
way that every t h i ng around 
will c a t c h  f i re . 
0 1 3 2  a d a  t h o  n .  
b ad s hot ; c f .  a d a n i a .  
s o  a c e  b o n e  h n a  a d e h u e t i 
the th ings he took away . 
0 1 3 9 a d e n i vb . 
t o  c arry i n  one ' s arms 
o r e h m enew c i  a d en i o r e  t e i 
b o n  
t h e  woman carr i e s  h e r  c h i ld.  
1 2  
0 1 40 a d en i vb . 
t o  des t roy , wipe out , l o s e  
a d en i  1 0  om ! 
des t roy that!  
c f .  c i c i l ,  n i an .  
0 1 4 1  a d e r e n i vb . 
t o  render u s e l es s , po�erle s s  
e . g .  a remedy , a poison . 
0 1 4 2 a d e r u a  n .  
la rge net, w i th a kind of 
0 1 48 a don g o d on g on i vb . 
t o  calm , make peace 
ne c i  a dong o d on g on i b on 
and ( w e )  made peace wi t h  
him . 
0 1 49 a d r a- p re f . 
prefix indicat i ng b ranch 
or rami fi cat ion 
a d r a - a c  
a d r a - a r e . 
pocket in c e nt re , requiring 0 1 50 a d r a ' a c n .  & adj . 
large numb e r  of me n to 
mani pulate it . 
0 1 4 3 a d e r u e  b o t  vb . 
t o  s t retch out arm ; t o  J o in 
sma l l  b ran ch; of easy v i rt ue 
( o f  a woman ) 
hmenew m e  a d r a ' a c 
an easy woma n .  
fingers . 0 1 5 1 a d r a ' a m a k a l n .  
0 1 4 4 a d e ton  (R) vb . 
t o  carry on s h ou lder . 
0 1 4 5 a d e u , a d e u on vo . 
t o  whi ten ( o f  a wave ) ;  t o  
foam . 
0 1 4 6  a d i ze vb . 
t o  wrench , twis� , sprain a 
1 1 mb 
bone  h n a  a d i z e 
h e  sprained h imse Zf. 
0 1 4 7 a d o ,  ad on vb . 
t o  c arry on one s houlder 
o re 5 0  ac n u b on c i  a d on 
b ranch of t he a ma k a l b us h  
c f .  
0152 a d r a ' a r e n .  
b ranch cut as s i gn vis iole 
from afar. 
0 1 5 3 a d r a b un n .  
cauda l fin o f  fish . 
0 1 5 4 a d r a c a n a e  (R) n .  
outs ide o f  ear ; from a d r a , 
branc h ,  c an a e , to hear . 
0 1 5 5  a d r a d en g  n .  
b ranch o f  b anyan t re e . 
t h e  th i ngs t h a t  he carries . 0 1 56 a d r a d i n  n .  
fin of fish ; w i ng o f  gras s ­
hopper ; from a d r a , b ranch , 
d i n, hai r .  
0 1 5 7 a d r a i e  n .  
fly i ng-fox 
a d r a i e  r e  c e l ej s t i ng - ray . 
0 1 5 8 a d r a i e  r e  c e l e  n .  
long-tai led s t i ng-ray with 
b l ack spots on back . 
0 1 5 9 a d r a i s h e ng n 
branch used to s upport 
y am s t alks . 
0 1 60 a d r a i w a  n .  
lobe of e ar 
i I e  m e  i u r i t a  a d r a i wa g o  
h e  h i t  me b e neat h the ear 
a d r a i wa n i  d r o n e k i ;  a 
green p Zan t .  
0 1 6 1  a d  r a  1 n .  
phos phore s c ent mus hroom 
a d r a l r e  c e  1 e ;  p hosphores-
cence i n  the s ea 
c f .  a r a  1 .  c l ear ,  l impid . 
0 1 6 2 a d r a l  r e  c e l e  n .  
0 1 6 3 
0 1 6 4 
0 1 6 5 
phos phore s c e nc e  in se a ,  
apparent ly stab le and 
immob i l e . 
a d r a l e u t h e n a  n .  
e e l  \1i th large ei l l s . 
a d r a n e n g o n e n g oc n .  
a chat terb o x . 
a d r a n g a r a  n .  
kind o f  tre e . 
0 1 6 6 a d r a n i n .  
gre e n  s e a-weed . 
1 3 
0 1 6 7  a d r a po n .  
pra y i ng mant i s , the 
a c a n i a  of small i ns e c t s  
e t c .  
0 1 6 8 a d r a s e r e i e  n .  
s ma l l  branch . 
0 1 69 a d r a t i rl n .  
leaves u s ed for dry ing 
one s e l f  after bathing j 
from t i rl t t o  rub . 
0 1 70 a d r a w a d e n g  n .  
branc h of small banyan 
tre e . 
0 1 7 1  ild r aw a ' i e n .  
sma l l  fish . 
0 1 7 2 a d r ax e n  n .  
pas turej from a d  r a . branch , 
0 1 7 3 
x e n , food for animals! 
a d r e a d r vb , 
t o  ue dazzled , b l i nded 
by Ught 
i n u c i  a d r e a d r h n e l d u  -
I am bZinded by t h e  s u n .  
0 1 7 4 a d r e d r Vb . 
t o  b l ink b e cause of s trong 
Ught . 
0 1 7 5 a d r e m i  Vb . 
t o  t as t e , s avour 
a d r e m i o r e  k a k a  
to tas te t h e  food. 
1 4  
0 1 7 6 a d r o d r o i n .  
a word used as an insult 
to  an ugly person ; w ae n i  
a d r o d ro i a g�een s lug, 
inedib le . 
01 7 7  a d r o d r o j e u  vb . 
to form a c i r c le for 
meeting;  to form a c i r c le 
for camping 
b u i c  h n a  a d r od r o j e u  r i  
h n a h n e r e c  
t hey formed a c i rc Ze o n  the 
p Z ain . 
0 1 7 8 a d r o d roka l a n vb . 
to lay out mats for 
s leeping ins ide the house . 
0 1 79 a d r o d r o h n u  n .  
whole coconut lea f .  
0 1 80 ae- pre f .  
prefi x ,  indic ates pac kage 
wrapped up and tied 
a e m a n ei ro Z Z  of money 
a e a d r a i ;  fZy i ng -:oz p i e  
a ewa ' i � ;  fi sh-pie 
p laced be fore numerals t o  
show number of  pac kage s . 
0 1 8 1 ae vb . 
t o  uncover earth ove n ;  
to  g o  out , b e  ext inguished 
( fire ) 
l a  ko r e  co a e  b o t ?  
w h o  w i Z Z  uncover t h e  oven ? 
h a  a e  ko r e  i e i  r i  mma 
t h e  fire i s  o u t  in t h e  
h ou s e . 
0 1 82 a e  vb . 
to unfurl ( o f  a wave ) 
m e l e i  o r e  t a  n g e n i h a  c l  a e  
r i  p o n  o r e  p e c e  
a n d  t he waves unfu r Z  on t h e  
sand.  
0 1 83 a e a  vb . 
to draw in s t omach and 
push out ches t .  
0 1 84 a e ' a c n .  
0 1 85 
tied parce l containing 
almos t anything . 
a e a c en i  vb. 
to wound someone ; from 
e a c , a wound 
i n u h a  h n a  a e a c e n i b o n e  
I have wounded h im .  
l u  
0 1 86 a e b e  n .  
bund le o f  leaves from y e b e  
tree, tied with coconut 
fibre , round in shape and 
flat tened, used as hand­
drum in Ku r u t e r a dance . 
0 1 8 7 a e bon  n .  
0 1 88 
offering of new yams to  
chief of c lan . 
a e b u n y a  n .  
kind o f  t ied-up p ie, 
c ontaining yams and s ome­
t imes meat ; c f .  b u nya . 
0 1 89 a e c e c en[ (R ) vb . 
to make pregnant ; from 
e c e c e , to be pregnant 
h n a  a e c e c e n i n u bo n  
s h e  was made pregnan t .  
0 1 90 a e d e n i vb . 
t o  b reak ,  smash a t ou gh 
obj e c t  ( e . g .  a l iana , a 
limb ) ;  t o  d e c id e , make a 
resolut ion ; from e d , 
b roken 
a e d e n i e n e n g o c o ;  to 
finish a c onvers a t i o n . 
0 1 9 1  a e d e n i t o n  ( R ) vb . 
t o  b reak , smash 
b u a n g o  ha h n a  a e d e n i to n  
o r e  y e g e  n o r e  nod e i n g om 
y o u  smas h ed a Z Z  t h e  men ' s  
t e e th . 
0 1 9 2 a e ' e c n .  
four pac kage s ( prefix a e ­
u s ed only t o  enumerate 
packages ) . 
0 1 9 3 a e g e c , a e g e c o n  vb . 
0 1 94 
t o  c l imb , wh i le us ing 
knees for s upport 
i n u c i  a e g e c  o r e  y e s e r e i e  
I c l imb the t re e .  
a e g o , a e g o n  vb . 
t o  t ake , ga ther up obj e c t s  
o n  ground , u s i ng b o t h  
hands 
b u h n i j  co e t h a  a e g o n  
each o f  y o u  wi l l  g a t he r  i t  
up . 
0 1 9 5 a e h n a c a c a p a  n .  
a e l without j u ic e . 
0 1 9 6 a e h n ge n i vb . 
t o  reveal, proc!aim, 
annou nce , 'pu b l i s h  
a e h n g e n  i r o  i ;  t o  g i v e  good 
examp l e  
a e h n g e n i ore  e b e r e d r o ; t o  
make a speech 
a e h n g e n i a h n g a n ;  t o  speak 
fra n k Zy . 
0 1 9 7  a e h n g e n i j e u n .  & vb . 
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t o  reveal s omet hing s ec ret ; 
to t e l l  real truth ; 
appe aranc e ,  mani fes t ation 
of s omet h i ng ; marve l ,  
mirac le . 
0 1 9 8  a e h n g e n i t on ( R ) vb . 
t o  s how , reve a l , annou nc e , 
procla i m ,  make known . 
0 1 9 9 a e ko n e j eu n i  vb . 
to make a c ontrac t ,  agree­
ment ( e . g .  chie f ' s  s e t t i ng 
t ribal boundaries ) 
b u s h e n g o n  o r e  r u e  r e t o k  h a  
h n a  a e k o n e j e u n i  
they two, t h e  chi efs, made 
an agreemen t .  
0 2 0 0  a e k o ro n i  vb . 
t o  anger someone to point of 
seek ing vengeance ; from 
e k o r o , to s eek vengeance 
b u i c  h n a  a e k o ro n i b o n  
t h e y  made h i m  angry . 
1 6  
0 2 0 1  a e kowe n i vb . 
0 2 0 2  
t o  make equa l ;  to c ompare ; 
from e kow . equ a l  
n u bo n  c l  a e kowe n i n u bon  n e  
H a ka z e  
h e  made h im s e Lf e q ua L  t o  
Go d. 
a e kowe n i n .  
fab le ,  a l legory t o  make 
s ome t h i ng c l ear;  parab le . 
0 2 0 3  a e k u m a l a  n .  
kind o f  p i e  made o f  sweet 
potatoe s . 
0 2 0 4  a e k u n i c  n .  
kind of pie w i t h  no spe c i a l  
ingredients . 
0 2 0 5  a e l n .  
p ie wrapped up i n  leaves 
and t i ed , c ontain ing 
ingredients cooked in 
l eaves on hot s t ones of 
oven . 
0 2 0 6  a e l e n vb . 
to place leaves on a track 
as s ign to t hose who fol low , 
t h at either the individual 
has pas s ed the s pot , or to 
indicate d i re c t ion taken; 
0 2 0 7  a e l 0 .  a e l o n vb . 
to gat her around ones elf , 
to at tract 
n u bo n  h n a  a e l o  b u i c  
h e  g a t h e red t h em around h im .  
0 2 0 8  a e l o n vb . 
to c ar e s s  a c h i l d ;  t o  put 
an arm around s omeone ' s  
wai s t  or ne c k ;  to look a f t er 
a c h i ld ; t o  bring up a c h i l d  
not one ' s  own as i f  he were 
a e l 0  b o n  
t o  L o o k  aft e r  h i m .  
0 2 0 9  a em a n e  n .  
money ; from money ( Eng . ) . 
0 2 1 0  a e n e coe n .  
mat i n  whi ch corpse i s  
wrapped for b ur i al 
k e d i m e  s e r e 1 0  k o r e  a e n e coe 
and t h e  bu ria L m a t  s tands 
u p .  
0 2 1 1 a e n e t h on  i vb . 
t o  c ause s omeone t o  d i s p lease 
another 
w e n o r e  h m e n g o  ha h n a  
a e n e t ho n i e h n i j  n e  b o n  
b e cau se y o u  t w o  made u s  
di sp Lease h im .  
a e l e n can a l s o  b e  done with 02 1 2  
erot i c  aim i n  mind 
a e n e we n i vb . 
to s eparat e ,  c ause t o  d i s ­
perse 
n u e  a e l e n ;  t o  p ro h i b i t  
access t o  road by p Lacing 
Leaves on i t .  
n u b o n  h n a  a e n e we n i b u i c  
h e  dispersed t h em . 
0 2 1 3  a e ng e t a c e n i vb . 
to f ort i fy, strengthen 
o r e  s e r e i e  b a n e a e n g e t a c e n i 
bo 
a remedy to s t reng then yo u .  
0 2 1 4  a e o  n .  
l iana, Smi lax purpurata ; 
large fish t rap made from 
t his liana ; c an be s i x  feet 
in diameter 
e j e  ha co c a n  o r e  a e o  
0 2 2 0  a e rewe  num . 
two, for nouns taking 
pre fix ; a e - c f .  
b o n e  h n a  ru n i  a e rewe  ko r e  
a e l  
s h e  wrapped u p  two p i es . 
0 2 2 1  a e r o i j e u n i vb . 
to cause t o  be rec o n c i le d  
1 7  
h a  thu  a e ro i j e u n i  b u h n l j e n g o  
s o  a s  to reconc i L e  y o u . 
we are g o i ng to s e t  the trap 0 2 2 2  a e ro i on i  vb . 
t i z e o re a e o ; draw i n  trap . 
0 2 1 5 a e o n e  vb . 
to uncover earth oven 
n g e i  ma j o ,  i I e  me a e o n e  b o t  
w h e n  i t  is cooked, one 
unearths  the ov e n .  
0 2 1 6  a e o n i vb . 
to sul ly, dirty, upset, 
unt idy ; from eon , dirty 
l a  c i  �on i o r e t o t og o ?  
who wrecked my fi e Ld ?  
0 2 1 7 a e p a p a l n .  
sma l l  sting- ray with white 
body and short tai l ;  from 
p a pa l ,  to spread out . 
0 2 1 8  a e r a wa n .  
fine , dusty s oi l ;  dust on 
t he ground ; c f .  t h o t h o . 
0 2 1 9  a e re b u y u  (R ) 
noon, midday . 
n .  
t o  pac i fy, reconci late 
( ind ividua ls ) 
bone  t h u  a e ro i n i  o r e  nod 
h e  is t h e  pacifi e r  o f  t h e  
cou n t ry . 
0 2 2 3  a e r owe n .  
sma l l  girl ( fami liar term ) 
r u e a i c a h a n , r u e  a e rowe 
two y o u ng s t e rs,  two L i t t Le 
g i r L s . 
0 2 2 4  a e rowon i vb . 
to reveal to several people 
a e rowon i e h n i j  o r e  k a r a  n i  
b u a  
s h o w  u s  you r ro u t e . 
0 2 2 5  a e s a  num . 
one, for nouns tak ing 
prefix  a e - c f .  
0 2 2 6  a e s edo n g  num .  
five, for nouns t aking 
pre f i x  a e - c f .  
0 2 2 7  a e s i k h a  n .  
packet o f  c igarettes . 
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0 2 2 8  a e t a ng o  n .  
corpse wrapped and t ied 
in wove n  mat ;  c f .  a e n e coe . 
0 2 2 9  a e t e d r e j e u n i vb . 
to glue s ome thing 
together 
h a  e d  ko r e  n e j  e i , i n u h a  
co a e t e d r e j e u n i  
t h e  p la t e  i8 broken, I 
8 h a l l  g l u e  i t  tog e t h e r .  
0 2 3 0  a e t e n  num. 
three , for nouns taking 
pre fi x  a e - c f .  
0 2 3 1  a e t e n i  vb . 
to harden , make like st one 
i n u c o  a e t e n i o r e  h n o r e  n i  
b o n  
I s ha l l  harden h i s  heart . 
0 2 3 2  a e t i t ew e  n .  
pie made of  yams and 
poultry 
r e d a n o r e n g om i nc a e t i t ew e  
t h e  m e n  a r e  f la t t e ned 
l i ke a yam p i e . 
0 2 3 3  a e uc n .  
yam pie seas oned with squid 
( y e u c ) 
0 2 3 4  a ewa c a c a p a  n .  
p ie without juice , cooked 
in earth-ove n . 
0 2 3 5  a ew a d o n g o  n .  
p ie made from fruit of  
mangrove ( d o n g o), eaten in  
t ime of  famine . 
0 2 3 6  aewa koko n .  
yam pie . 
0 2 3 7  a e w a n u  n .  
bunch of  coconut s . 
0 2 3 8  a ex e l  i n .  
yam pie flavoured with rat , 
formerly given to  elders 
in order to obtain their 
b le s s ing before bat t le . 
0 2 3 9  aeweg  n .  
raft ; body of a man killed 
in war; from weg , out -
rigger boom . 
0 2 4 0  a g a d a n i  vb . 
to whiten, w it h  ashes , 
chalk or paint 
a g a d a n i o r e  g i ; to � h i t e n  
the �a lz. . 
0 2 4 1  a g e s i n .  
large taro with spotted 
leaves ; llR.ndkerchie f or 
s carf . 
0 2 4 2  a g o c e n l Vb . 
to drive s omeone forward 
a g o c e n  i b o n e  1 0  
make h im go for�a rd! 
0 2 4 3  a g i d ro n i Vb . 
to twist something. to break 
with or abandon t radit ion 
we n o r e  c i  a g i d ro n l o r e  l a t a  
n i  awamohma  
b e cau 8 e  h e  break8 � i t h  t h e  
cU8 tom of t h e  e lde r8 . 
0 2 4 4  a g u ba n  i vb . 
cr . a g u p a n  i , to denude . 
0 2 4 5  a g u kokod l n i  vb . 
t o  shorten, abbreviate 
a gu kokod i n i  I u o r e  g u s e r e i e  
om 
s horten t h i s  p iece of wo o d .  
0 2 4 6  a g u p a n i  vb . 
to render u s e l e s s, vain, 
t o  denude . 
0 2 4 7  a hma n i  vb . 
0 2 4 8  
t o  increase, enlarge, 
honour, glori fy, exalt, 
boast 
n u b o n  c i  a h ma n i b u i c  
he h o nours t hem 
i n u h n a  a hma n i n u  ko 
I boas ted a b ou t  my se7.f . 
a hma n i t o n  ( R )  vb . 
to honour, glorify 
b u a  ha h n a  a hm a n i t o b o n  
y o u  have h o nou red h im .  
0 2 4 9  a hma r a r a n i vb . 
to level a field , to 
c lear field o f  sc rub in 
order to b u i ld there 
co a h m a r a r a n i o r e t a  
h u h u h n a  
t he rocky p7.aces wi'll.  be 
7.eveHed. 
0 2 5 0  a hm i j oc e n i vb . 
t o  make taboo, holy, sac red 
o re ma l u  h n a  a hm i j o c e n i 
h n e n  o r e  a c a n i a  
the cave was made taboo by 
t he s orcero rs . 
0 2 5 1  
0 2 5 2  
0 2 5 3  
a h n a e l o n i  vb . 
to  curse, c ondemn, damn 
s omeone 
b u i c  co  a h n a e l o n i  
t hey 7Ji 7. 7. condemn 
a h n a n e n i vb. 
to cause wind 
a h n a r a n i  vb . 
t o  
n u bo n  
h im .  
b low . 
t o  make someone cons ent, 
agree , submit 
ka a h n a ra n i  1 0  o r e  h n o r  n i  
b u h n i j  
and g i ve y o u r  consen t .  
0 2 5 4  a h n e r e n e n i vb . 
to bore, t i re s omeone 
bo c i  a h n e r e n e n i n u  
y o u  b o re '!Ie. 
0 2 5 5  a h n e r o i n i  vb . 
t o  l ighten, relieve, 
faC i l i t ate; to s t e ri l ize a 
woman 
a h n e ro i n i  b o t  o r e  h n a t a l 
'lig h ten the 'load! 
0 2 5 6  a h n g a  vb . 
to appear, be in s ight, be 
well known to  pub l i c  
h a  a h n g a  k e  i koe 
the boa t is in s ig h t  
d eko m a  d i  a h n g a  
h e  does n o t  w i s h  to s h ow 
h imse7. f  
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e t h a  a h n g a ; t o  form a group 
apa r t . 
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0 2 5 7  a h n g a  n. 
the act ion of making one­
self vis ible. 
0 2 5 8  a h n g a n  vb. 
from a h n g a  
a e h n g e n i  a h n g a n ; t o  oonfe s s ,  
say op en Zy; 
y e  a h n g a n ;  to say o Z earZy . 
0 2 5 9  a h n g a r e ng om adj. 
p rest igeous , valuable , 
meritorious 
0 2 6 5  a h u e n  I vb. 
to have s omething pas sed 
around 
e h n l J  e l  s i bo b u h n i J  co  
a h u e n i 1 0  o re ta  s l r k u l e r  
we as k you t o  pass aro und 
t h e  o i rouZ ars . 
0 2 6 6  a i b e t u n i  vb. 
t o  a ccelerate 
bo co a i be t u n i · b u i e  1 0  
you w i Z Z  hurry t hem up . 
o r e  d o k u  m e  a h n g a r e ngom ; t h e  0 2 6 7  a l ea n. 
famous o h i e f .  
0260  a h n g a wa b o t  vb. 
t o  reveal onesel f , to 
appear 
ha a h n g awa b o t  ke  i r e t o k  
t h e  o hi e f  has appeared. 
0 2 6 1  a h n i wo t o ( n ) vb. 
c f. a n i wo t o n  
0 2 6 2  a h n um a n i  vb. 
t o  make s omeone laugh; 
c f .  a n u m a n i .  
0 2 6 3  a h n u gu n i  vb. 
t o  wait for someone ; c f. 
a n u n g u n i .  
0 2 6 4  a h n u n i vb. 
to brandish a weapon in 
a menac ing way ; to raise 
one ' s  arm to  hit s omeone 
b o n e  h na a h n u nl nu l u  0 
cae 
h e  t hrea t e n e d  me w i t h  a 
spear.  
boy , lad ( familiar). 
0 2 6 8  a i ea h a n  n. 
boy , yout h  
r u e  a i e a h a n ; t w o  y oung Zads . 
0 2 6 9  a i e a hma n (R) n. 
male , from 11 to 2 1  years 
m a i e a h ma n ;  boy s ;  
t e n e n  a i ea h ma n ; s on, boy . 
0 2 7 0  a i e e n i vb. 
a i ee n i  l u; to make go down; 
a i e e nl 1 0 ; to make go up . 
0 2 7 1  a i e u hm a n  i vb. 
to  become an e nemy , to 
create bad feeling 
o re l a t a me e i  a i eu h ma n l ,  
manne rs w h i o h  oause bad 
fee Z i ng . 
0 2 7 2  a l e do n g o d o n g o n l vb. 
to pac i fy by t alking 
b o n e  h n a  a i e d o n g o d o ng o n l 
b u h n i j  
h e  has paoified you . 
0 2 73 - a i eg o  suff . 
possess ive s uffi x , used 
wit h  s ome personal nouns ; 
my 
o r e  c e l u al e g o ; my y oung e� 
b�o t he� 
c f. - a i e n .  
0 2 7 4  - a i e h n i j  .sJl ff. 
pos sess i ve suffix ; our , 
ours exc l. 
o re c e l ua l e h n i j ;  ou� (excl. ) 
b�o t he� . 
0 2 7 5  - a i el suff . 
0 2 7 6  
posse s s ive s uffix , our , 
ours ( incl . ) 
o r e  c e l u a i e j ; ou� ( in c l. ) 
b�o the� . 
- a i e n suff. 
possess ive s uffix ;  his , 
her 
c e l u a i e n ;  b�o t he� 
doub ly posses sed in Nengone 
to form 
c e l ua i e n  n i  b o n ; h i s  
b�o t h e�; 
c e l u a l e n  n i  n u b o ;  y ou� 
b�o the�.  
0 2 7 7  al koko exc l. 
c ry to encourage effort 
in work or play. 
0 2 7 8  a i ku i a n (o n )  vb . 
to boas t , to provoke envy 
by boa s ting about one ' s  
deeds 
b u s h e n g o n  c i  e t h a  a l k u i a no 
h n ath e d e  
b o t h  o f  t h em b�ag about t he i� 
s u�fing . 
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0 2 7 9  a l ku r u d e d e n i vb. 
to cause s omething to  
pierce from one s ide to  the 
other. 
0 2 8 0  a l l e r i po n e n i vb. 
to raise one se l f ;  t o  place 
on high ; to be above. 
0 2 8 1  a i n u n u e  b o t  vb . 
to leave someone ; t o  
depart from 
I n u c i  a i n u n u e  b o n e  b o t  
I take Leave o f  h i m  
(Usually s a i d  of  a c h i ld ).  
0282 a i r e ku n i vb . 
to put s omeone t o  flight 
o r e e a t  h n a  a i r e ku n i  o r e  
i c u hma 
the a�my put t he enemy t o  
nig h t . 
0 2 8 3  a i dn i vb . 
to c ause c onfus ion , noise 
at an as sembly 
bone hna  a i r i n i  o re 
e h n amo r ow 
y ou put c onfu s i on into t h e  
wo�ds of t he c h i L d�en .  
0 2 8 4  a i r i s a n i  vb . 
0 2 8 5  
to rol l ,  weave rope , l iana 
o r e  n od e i moce n e w  c i  
a i r i sa n l  o re wa c e n e n g o  
t h e  g i� L s  weave t h e  L i anas . 
a i s i a  n .  
l it t le girl ( familiar ).  
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0 2 8 6  
0 2 8 7  
0 2 8 8  
a i s o i s o n i vb . 
t o  s t i r ,  agi tate liqui d .  
a i t h ua n i vb . 
to s eparat e ,  s end away , 
expel 
i n u h na a i t h u a n i  b o n  
I s e n t  h i m  away . 
a i t h u b a n i vb . 
t o  d i v i de , s e parat e , s hare , 
t o  cause d i s cord , d i s ­
agreement 
k a om e l e i  t h u a i t h u b  a n i e j 
and tha t  ma kes us disagree . 
0 2 8 9  a i u l e n i  vb . 
to cause to revea l ;  to 
c ause to v i s i t  one another 
n e  co  a i u l e n i  o re a c  om 
j ew o r e  n g om 
i n  order to s how i t  to 
t hem . 
0 2 9 0  a i u n i  vb . 
t o  cause to accomp l i s h , 
reach a goa l ;  c f .  a y u n i 
c a n e  l u  o r e  a e o  b a n e  a i u n i 
r i t a  
pu t down the trap s o  that 
it  reaches the b o t tom . 
0 2 9 1  a i we n i vb . 
t o  lengthen someth ing 
( t i me and s pac e ) 
b a n e  a i w e n i o r e g u ma no  
i n  o r d e r  to Zeng t hen t h e  
c lo th .  
0 2 9 2  a j a j a n i  vb . 
t o  c au s e  t o  gu s h  forth i n  
bursts 
h a g e  a j a j a n i  o r e  d ra 
do no t spi l Z  b lood! 
0 2 9 3  a j a n i vb . 
t o  pres ent s omet h i ng s ide­
way s , incorre c t ly 
ha g e  a j a n i 1 0  
do n o t  g i v e  i t  s i dewaY8 o n .  
0 2 9 4  a j o n l vb . 
t o  c ook s ome t h i ng ,  have 
s omething c ooked ; from 
j 0, c ooked 
a j o n i r o i o n e  1 0  
cook i t  we l Z .  
0 2 9 5  a j o n i vb . 
to cause s omeone pain 
bo c i  a j on i n u  
y ou hurt me . 
0 2 9 6  a ka be s i n i  vb . 
to c lean , renew , renova t e  
a ka be s i n i  10  y awe o r e  
n e j e i  
wa8h the p la t e  aga i n .  
0 2 9 7  a ka c , a k a c a  vb . 
t o  forewar n ,  gi ve not i c e ;  
t o  make s omeone aware o f  
one ' s  presence b y  ge s ture 
or noi s e ;  from k a c e n , a s ign 
ha a k a c a  du b u i c  
t hey were war ned 
h a l e  m e  c a ng a  a ka c a  h nei  
g u s u  
and the fi8h qu iok ly made 
a 8 ig n .  
0 2 9 8  a ka d r e nl vb . 
t o  make something shine 
b a n e  a ka d r e nl 1 0  o r e  h n al el 
in o rder to make the lamp 
s h i n e . 
0 2 9 9  a k a i e a r a t e n i vb . 
to anger, irritate s omeone 
d e ko h n a a k a l e a r a t e nl b u i e  
didn ' t  you ang e r  t hem ? 
0 3 0 0  a kal e a r a w e nl (R ) 
t o  anger ,  irritate 
vb . 
h a g e  a k a  I ea r aw e n  I b u a  ko 
do no t g e t  ang ry . 
0 3 0 1  a ka k a nl vb. 
to give food t o ,  to feed 
a k a k a nl 1 0  o r e poaka  
f e e d  the pigs ! 
0 3 0 2  a k a p a n  i vb . 
to break, smash something 
h a g e  a k a p a n i o r e gu s e r e i e  
do n o t  break the p i ec e  o f  
wood . 
0 3 0 3  a k a r i ro i nl vb. 
t o  embell ish, decorate, 
garnish 
bo  c o  a k a r i r ol n i  o r e  mm a 
y o u  wi l l  decora t e  the 
hou s e .  
0 3 0 4  a k a r u l a n a  vb . 
to wear obje c t  as ornament 
or decorat ion e . g .  club or 
spear ; to wear ornament, 
t o  embell ish something 
co  n um u  n o d e l  t h u a d e  c a e  
b a n e  a ku r u l a nl 
there w i l l  be p e op le who 
bear c lubs a s  decora t i o n . 
2 3  
0 3 0 5  a k a t r a nl vb . 
to give s omeone great joy 
o r e  n a t a  me ro i h na a k a t r a nl 
n u  ko 
the good ne�s gave me joy . 
0 3 0 6  a k awed r a n e n i vb . 
0 3 0 7  
to br ing good fine weat her 
el h n a n  ko r e  ye n g o  t h u  
a k awe d r a n e n i o re aw 
there b lo�s a �ind �hich 
brings fine �e a t h e r .  
a k e e e n i vb . 
to render bitter, s ou r ,  
disagreeable to  tas t e . 
0 3 0 8  a k e d i n i  vb . 
to prevent, obs t ruct . t o  
annoy 
we no r e  b u h n i j  e i  a ke d l nl 
e h n i j  
b e cause you (pl . ) annoy us . 
0 3 0 9  a ke n e nl vb . 
to be fert ile, product ive 
( of a field) 
h m a y al ko r e  e i  a ke n e nl ko r e  
t o t o  
t h e  fie ld i s  v e ry p rodu c t iv e .  
0 3 1 0 a k e n e nl vb . 
to allow yam to grow large, 
so that it provides a lot 
b a n e  a ke n e nl o r e w a k o ko 
to l e t  the yam s  grow b i g . 
0 3 1 1 a k o d e e e n  i vb . 
to cause to swell up, to  
swell ; to  make cake etc . rise  
h a  hna  a k o d e ee n i 1 0  o r e  e e l e  
he made the s ea s �e l l .  
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0 3 1 2  a ko d r a r u nl (R) vb . 
to feed . give food to 
bo  co a kod r a ru n i  t e i  d o k u  
y o u  wi l l  f e e d  t h e  c h i ef ' s  
s o n .  
0 3 1 3  a ko g o n i vb . 
t o  dirty . s ully 
h a g e  a k?g o n i o r e  mma 
do no t �i r ty t he hou s e . 
0 3 1 4  a k o k oc e n i vb . 
0 3 1 5  
t o  cause to  dry uP . wither 
h n a  a ko k o c e n i  h n e n  o re 
y e n g o  
they were d r i e d  u p  b y  t h e  
w i n d .  
a ko k o e n i vb . 
to dress . out fit s omeone 
a ko koe n i  n u b o n  i b e t u  1 0  
dress him q u i c k l y ! 
0 3 1 6  a ko l on i  vb . 
t o  have c ompa s s ion for 
s omeone 
o re n od e i  m o hm e n e w  h n a  
a ko l o n i  b o n  
a l l  t h e  wom e n  had p i ty for 
h im . 
0 3 1 7  a k owe n i  
t o  c alm 
vb . 
i n u c o  a kowe n i  o r e h n a e r i d i  
I s ha l l  ca lm t h e  b raw l .  
0 3 1 8  a ku a n i vb . 
t o  give someone a drink 
bo co a k ua n i 1 0  o r e  e h n a ka u  
y ou w i l l  g i v e  the herd a 
dri n k . 
0 3 1 9  a k ud e n i  vb . 
to p ile earth up around 
plant s .  
0 3 2 0  a ku i a n ( o n ) vb . 
t o  c ause j ealous y .  riva lry 
d e ko h nel n u b o  h n a  a k u i a no 
n u bo j ewo s e  n g o m ?  
d i d  y ou n o t  provoke 
j e a l ou s y  i n  someone ? 
0 3 2 1  a k umu n i vb . 
to s ilence . redu c e  s omeone 
to s i lence . 
0 3 2 2  a k u no n i  vb . 
to deepen s omething 
co a k u no n i y a w e  o r e  w i  
one m u s t  de epen the we l l  
fu r t h e r .  
0323  a ku pa n i vb . 
to fire a rifle 
bone hna a ku p a n i o re i a  
he s h o t  a t  the anima l .  
0 3 2 4  a k u r u n i vb . 
to cause to c ome out . 
emerge from inside s omething 
ko r e  n g om c i a k u r u n  i l o s e  
n i a  
a s i ng l e man caus es bad 
fe e l i ng to eme rg e .  
0 3 2 5  a ku t h e n i vb . 
to cause someone to s lide 
h n a  a ku t h e n i e h n i j  b o t  
y awe 
he made u s  s li de aga i n . 
0 3 2 6  a l a  vb . 
t o  want , to like ;  c f .  
a l a n 
l n u c i  a l a  n u b o n  
I lUa n t  h e r .  
0 3 2 7  a l a ' a c vb . 
to envy , be J ealous , des ire 
s exually 
bo  d e k o  h n a  a l a ' ac 
lUere you no t des i rou s ?  
0 3 28 a l ae a n i vb . 
t o  make s omeone take a 
0 3 3 3  a l a n e d  n .  
Maba bux i folia , the b ark 
of this tree made up the 
purge given to  girls at 
t ime of puberty . 
0 3 3 4  a l a n i vb . 
to liqu e fy , me lt  
o re s i u k a  h n a  a l a n i  r i  
c e d e t i n  
the s ugar me l te d  i n  the 
lUa t e r .  
0 3 3 5  a l a s e  n .  
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s ide-track salt (Bib l ic a l  word ) .  
bt"  c o  a l a e a n i n u bo n e  b o t  
G u a d u r e hm u  
y o u  lUi l l  ma ke him s id e ­
t ra c k  a t  Guadurehm u . 
0 3 29 a l a i e g o  n .  
my w i s h ,  my w i l l ,  my des ire , 
my love 
a l a i eg o  ko r e  c e n ew om 
tha t g i r l  is my des i re . 
0 3 3 0  a l a i e n n .  
des ire , wi l l ,  love 
n g e  ko r e  a l a i e n  n i  b 0 7  
lUha t i s  your lU i s h ?  
0 3 3 1  a l a ka ka vb . 
0 3 3 2  
gluttony , to  b e  gluttonous 
i n u h n a  a l a k a ka 
I lUas a g lu t t on . 
a l a n vb . 
t o  want , d e s i re ,  love ; 
c f .  a 1 a 
i n u  d e ko ma a l a n co e ra 
I do n o t  lU i s h  to s i ng .  
0 3 3 6  a l a t o ( n }  vb . & n .  
t o  want , des ire , love 
i n u  c i  a l a t o b u a  
I love y o u  
a l a t o n  ( n . ) ;  lU i l l .  1.o v e . 
0 3 3 7  a l  vb . 
to swim 
i 1 0  bo t h u n i co a 1 7  
do you knolU how t o  slUim ? 
0 3 3 8  a l e a l o n e  vb . 
to swim a lot , for a long 
time 
ke a l ea l o n e  1 0  c e d e  
W e b e g a r i r i  
and they slUim a t  t h e  
anc horage a t  Web egariri.  
0 3 3 9  a l ed a l e d a n i vb . 
t o  cause to move repeatedly , 
to agitate 
o r e  p a i l a i  c i  a l e d a l e da n t  
o re wa b u n  n i b o n  
t h e  dog wags h i s  tai l .  
2 6  
0 3 4 0  a l ed a n l vb . 
t o  cause t o  mov e , s t i r  
h a g e  a l ed a n i o r e  l a u l au 
do no t move t h e  tab � e .  
0 3 4 1  a l e v e no n l vb . 
to make bread rise ( used 
only in  the Bib le ) . 
0 3 4 2  a l i i  I n l  vb . 
t o  c over young with wings 
( of hen ) ; to bend over 
child to make it  s uckle (of 
woman ) 
cl a l l l l n i  o r e  k a e t e n e n  
t h e  h e n  c o v e rs h e r  broo d .  
0 3 43 a l o  ( t r . ) n .  
vulva ( used a s  t e rm o f  
insult ) 
0 3 4 7  a l u n .  
forest t ree . 
0 3 4 8  a l u a c , a l u ac o ( n )  vb . 
to t i e  s ma l l  supports 
used in house building 
h n a  a l u a c o  b o n  
i t  was t i e d .  
0 3 4 9  a l u b i  n .  
an egoist 
bo  a l u b l  
y o u  are an egois t .  
0 3 5 0  ama - pref . 
prefi x ,  indicates branches 
coming from t runk or 
l imbs from body 
a m a s e r e l e ;  the branch of 
a t re e ;  
a l o  h m e  u n a  h m e ; your ama ' uc ;  the arm of a s q u i d .  
s i s te r  t he vu � v a !  
0 3 4 4  a l oc e n i  vb . 
t o  hook with a gaf f ;  to  
hook a fish 
I nu c I a l oc e n i wa ' i e 
I ha v e  a fis h .  
0 3 4 5  a l on vb . 
t o  swim after s omething , 
t o  c hase something while 
swimming; c f .  a l  
a I on 0 r e  wa ' i e 
to fo � �ow t h e  fis h .  
0 3 4 6  a l o t he n .  
kind o f  long gourd , dried 
and emptied , used as a 
musical instrument for the 
k u r u t e ra . 
0 3 5 1  a m a ' a n e  n .  
multiplying t aro . 
0 3 5 2  ama ' a n e g a d a  n .  
mult iplying taro with white 
stalks . 
0 3 5 3  a m a d e n g e  n .  
branch o f  banyan tree 
ke  b u y u  c l  te  r l  a m a d e n g e  
a n d  t h e  � i a ard hangs on t o  
t h e  banyan bra n ch . 
0 3 54 amag l d r o  n .  
bad s hot , one who o ft e n  
m i s s e s  the t arget ; from 
g i d ro ,  twis t ed . 
0 3 5 5  a ma i n i  n .  
0 3 5 6  
large cray fish , she l l  o f  
which i s  at t ac hed to 
beams of house as decoration 
-
c a e  r e  a m a  I n i ; t h e  fe e l e rs 
of c rayfi s h .  
ama k a d i n .  
branch o f  the k a d i c f .  
0 3 5 7  a m a k a d r a n i vb . 
t o  make s ome thing shine , 
gl eam 
ne wa i n  c i  a m a k a d r a n i o r e  
p a e g o g o  
and w i n e  ma k e s  t h e  fac e  
s h i n e . 
0 3 58 a m a k a  1 n .  
name o f  a tree 
a m a k a  1 h n a ea ; A poca lypha 
Sc h le c h t eri;  
a ma k a l ku t h e ; Apoca lypha 
grandis Euph o rb ia c e e s  
name of a yam ; name of  a 
sea-urchin w ith flat 
rounded point s . 
0 3 5 9  a m a n a n i vb . 
t o  increase the numb e r ,  
t o  multiply 
bua  h a  hna  a m a n a n i o r e  nod  
y o u  hav e  increased the 
popu la t io n .  
0 3 6 0  a ma n a t a  n .  & adj . 
r ight hand , right-handed 
i n u a ma n a t a  
I am righ t - hande d .  
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0 3 6 1  a m a n et l tl n .  
ski l f u l  shot . 
0 3 6 2  a ma s e re i e  n .  
b ranch of a t ree . 
0 3 6 3  a m a ' u c n .  
t entac l e  o f  a squid . 
0 3 64 a me n e ng o n i vb . 
to  give s omeone a place-
to  live ( chief to foreigner ) ; 
to make room so that s ome-
one c an s it down ; from 
me n e n g , to l i ve 
h n a  a m e n e n g o n i b u i c  l u  
he had them s i t  down 
a m e n e n g o n i y aw e ; to re­
e s tab l i s h  s omeone on h i s  
land.  
0 3 6 5  a m e n u n i  vb . 
to tric k ,  deceive , sedu c e ,  
lead into error; from 
m e n u , e rroneous 
b u a  n i d i  t h u  a m e n u n i n g om 
y ou are a b i g  tricks t e r .  
0 3 6 6  am e u n i vb . 
to hea l ,  form a s car ; from 
me u ,  healed 
c i  a m e u n i  ko r e  c i ki 
the u l c e r  is hea l ing . 
0 3 6 7  a m i vb . & adj . 
to grow thin , thin 
da am i ;  les t one grow t h in 
o r e  n o d e i n g om h a  c o  a m i 
the men w i l l  grow thin . 
2 8  
0 3 6 8  a ml ml ni vb . 
0 3 6 9  
to make a baby suckle 
a mi mi b o n e  l u  
�ake him suc k le .  
a mo ( n )  vb . 
t o  roll  cord j string on 
one ' s  thigh to make two­
s t randed cord , to make 
cord ; mesh of a net . 
0 3 7 0  a mo ( n )  vb . 
t o  e xhort s omeone to do 
s omething; to give a 
warning 
b u i c c i  amo b o n e  ko . .  
they w arn h im that . . .  
0 3 7 1  a momo c e n i  vb . 
0 3 7 5 amu d r a m u d r a n i vb . 
t o  c ru s h  something t o  
pulp 
n u bo n  co  a mu d r a mu d ra o r e  
h awo n i  n u bo 
s h e  w i l l  crus h your s k u l l 
to pu l p .  
0 3 7 6  a n a c a l i nl vb . 
to dest roy wall or house 
made of  s t one ; from 
n a c a l . to fall down . 
0 3 7 7  a n a e n  i (R) vb . 
t o  put , put down ; from 
n a e , to be in a p lace 
a n a e nl l u !  
put i t  dow n !  
t o  c rush i n t o  small pieces ; 0 3 7 8  a n ama n a s he ne nl vb . 
0 3 7 2  
from momoc . i n  small p ieces . 
a mo sl c e ni vb . 
t o  put someone t o  flight , 
t o  expe l ,  c onquer someone 
and make him leave his 
territory 
o re i c u hma h n a a mo s i c e ni 
b ui c 
t h e  enemy p u t  them to 
[ t i gh t .  
0 3 7 3  a mothe n  vb . 
to make two-stranded line 
by  rolling it on one ' s  
t high ; c f .  a mo (n ) . 
0 3 7 4  a mowa k a d a  vb . 
t o  make two- s t randed l ine 
by  rolling it on one ' s  
t high . 
t o  b lind s omeone 
b o n e  h n a  a n ama n a s h e n e nl o re 
w a e g o g o  
he b l inded t h e i r  eyes . 
0 3 7 9  a n a n a eo�  (R) vb . 
t o  put s omething down 
a n a n a e o n e  l u  
p u t  i t  down ! 
0 3 8 0  a n a n a nl vb . 
038 1 
t o  humiliate ,  make ashamed 
b u i c  ci a n a n a nl n u bo n  
they humi l i a t e  him . 
a n e  n .  
Generic t erm for t aros ; 
parrot -fish . 
0 3 8 2 
0 3 8 3 
0 3 8 4  
a n e  vb . 
to put s ometh ing down , to 
place someth ing 
a n e  1 u h a d u  
p u t  i t  down t h e re ! 
a n e  ro i o n ;  t o  put i n  o rder; 
a n e  r i p o n ; to put on top 
o f· 
a ne a s e r i , a n e a s e ro n  Vb . 
t o  stand something up-
r ight 
a n ea s e r i 1 0  
pu t i t  upr ig h t ! 
a n e c a c a n e d ( o n )  vb . 
t o  put food as ide for lat e r ,  
to  keep food f o r  time when 
one is hungry 
h a g e  a n e c a c a n e d o n  s o n  
o ro re 
do no t keep any for 
tomorro w .  
0 3 8 5  a n e c e d e n  Vb . 
t o  give someone land ; to  
s e t  the foundat ions . of 
0 3 8 7  
0 3 8 8  
0 3 8 9  
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a n e ce t h e t e n i vb . 
to  cause someone ' s  eyes 
to  open ; from w a n e c , eye 
( t r . ) ; t h e t e ,  to open 
h n a  a n e c e t he t e ni o r e r u e  
w a e g o g o  n i b o n  
i t  opened h i s  t w o  e y e s . 
a n e c i h mu g o n  Vb . 
to write fals e ly 
i I e  me  a n e c i h m u g o n  0 t a  
y e l e n n i  e h n i j  
and they write our nam e s  
fa l s e ly .  
a n e d u n e i n  Vb . 
t o  dec ide to c ha s t i s e  or 
take vengeance on s omeone 
b o n e  h n a  a n e d u n e i n i  n u bon  
he decide d  t o  chas t i s e  h i m .  
0390  a ne i s he n g  vb . 
to put in s upport s for y am 
plants 
b o n e  h n a  a n ei s h e n g  o r e 
wa koko 
he p u t  i n  t h e  s upports  for 
a house the y ams . 
i I e  m e  y o t h i  b ui c b a n e  
a n e c e d e n  i r awa 
then he too k t h em t o  g i v e  
t hem land a t  Rawa . 
0 3 8 6  a ne c e n i ze vb . 
t o  put food in reserve , 
b ui ld up reserve of food 
bo n e  h n a  a n e c e n i ze o re 
wa ko k o  s o n  oi r u  
h e  p u t  t h e  yams a s i de for 
l a t e r .  
0 3 9 1  a n e l i n i  vb . 
t o  s a t i s fy s omeone ( appe t i t e) 
b u i c  h n a  n i d i  a n e l i n i  e h n i J 
t h ey re a l ly sat isfied u s . 
0 3 9 2  a n em u n a m a n  i ( R) vb . 
t o  break into sma l l  pieces , 
to c rush , grind . 
0 3 9 3 a n e n e  vb . 
t o  keep . take fo r one s e l f . 
p ut as ide ; r edup . o f  a n e  
h n a  a n e n e  o r e  no d e i m a n i 
i l eo d e n  
he kep t a l l  t h e  money . 
0 3 9 4  a n e ne n i  vb . 
t o  make powerfu l .  vest 
a ut hority i n  s omeone 
i n ome l e i  W a r a w i h n a  a c e n e n i  
o r e  d o k u  
0 3 99 a n e t i t i n i  vb . 
t o  p ut r i gh t . to rect ify . 
t o  re-do c orre c t ly ; t o  
j udge . s how what t o  do 
a n e t i t i n i  1 0  o re l e d ra n  
fix u p  t h e  roa d !  
c e c e n  n i  b u i c  c i  a n e t i t i n i  
b u i c  s o n  o r e  r a n  o r o r e  
t h e i r  fa t h e r  te l l s t h e m  
what to d o  for the n ex t  
day . 
t h u s Warawi ves ted a u t h ority 0400  a n g a - pre f .  
i n  t h e  c h i e f .  pre f i x .  i nd i c ates group o f  
t h ings around a c ommon 
0 3 9 5  a n e n i n  vb . s t a l k  
t o  c hoos e . put something 
as ide for ones e l f  
i n u h n a  a n e n i n  o r e g u r e ' e a 
s o  n u  
I pu t a s i de t h e  p i ece of 
s uga r - cane fo r myse lf . 
0 3 9 6  a n e re n e n i vb . 
t o  i l luminat e .  make l i ght 
ba n e  a n e r e n e n i  o re mma 
a n g a e t h ;  bunch of bananas; 
a n g a k e d r ;  cob of corn . 
0 4 0 1  a n g aco  r i 1 e n  n .  
hib i s c us flower . 
0 4 0 2  a n g a d o k u  n .  
princ i pal c h i e f  o f  L i fo u ;  
from Dehu , a n g a j o x u . 
s o  as to l i g h t  up the hou s e .  0 4 0 3  a n g a e  n .  
0 3 9 7  a n e r o i on e  vb . 
t o  pu t i n  orde r .  t o  
arrange . to put things 
in t h e i r  right p l ac e 
a n e r o i on 1 0  o r e 
p u t  t h e  b o o k s  
p l ace . 
0 3 98 a n e t i c a n  vb . 
i n  
n o d e i 
t h e i r  
t u s i 
t o  put obj e c t s  s i de by s i de . 
t o  put t oget h e r .  t o  m i x  
a n e t i ca n e  1 u r i p o n  
p u t  them o n e  o n  top of t h e  
o t h e r .  
fl ower of t he e e ; k i nd o f  
f i s h . 
0 4 0 4  a n g a e t h  n .  
bunch o f  bananas . 
0 4 0 5  a n g a h n a d a  n .  
0 4 0 6  
bunch of fru i t  on the 
pandanus tree h n a d a . 
a n g a i e  n .  
t a l l  coas t al t re e .  Man i lkara 
pancher i . Sapotacees . 
0 4 0 7  a n g a i s ho l a  (R) n .  
woman , l ady ( o f  a c h i e f ) ;  
from Deh u ,  a n g a i s h o l a .  
0 4 08 a n g a ka d i n .  
fru i t  o f  the k ad i .  
0 4 0 9  a ng a kl a m u  n .  
frui t o f  b anana-t ree k i am u .  
0 4 1 0  a n g a n a m a  n .  
f i rst bunch o f  bananas 
from new p lantat ion , 
o ffered t o  head of t he 
f ami ly . 
0 4 1 1  a ng a n u  n .  
coconut f lowe r ;  name o f  
large spear w i t h  t w o  s e t s  
o f  barbs , hal f  towards t ip ,  
and half t owards handle . 
0 4 1 2 a n g a o r e  n .  
ful l  bunch or cob 
a ng ao r e me  s he d ;  fu Z Z  c o rn 
co b 8 . 
0 4 1 3 a ng a ra n i  vb . 
t o  have one ' s  head thrown 
bac k ,  face upwards (as  in 
dance ) .  
0 4 1 4  a n ga s e re i e  n .  
f lower o f  a t ree . 
0 4 1 5 a n g a s h e d  n .  
beaut i fu l  f l ower or cob . 
0 4 1 6  a ng a v i n e n .  
b unch o f  grapes . 
0 4 1 7  a n g aw a b a we d r  n .  
0 4 1 8  
f l ower o f  t he pandanus 
ka b o n e  n um u  t e  r u e  
a ng aw a b a we d r  
and h e  has two pandan u 8  
fZower8 w i t h  him . 
a n g a wa b u h n a e  n .  
f l ower of the c rinum 
as iaticum 
i l e bon me  k a d a n  o re a d e  
a n g awa b u h n a e  
and h e  g a t h e r8 80me c ri n um 
a 8 i a t i c um fZower8 . 
0 4 1 9  a n g a w a e t h  n .  
sma l l  bunch o f  bananas . 
0 4 2 0  a n g aw a l a k i d l n .  
grass with a red flowe r .  
0 4 2 1  a n g awa n a c a n u  n .  
very sma l l  gree n  coconut , 
j ust formed . 
0 4 2 2  a n g ome n a t a n i vb . 
0 4 2 3  
t o  educ at e ,  b ring up 
chi ldren ( Bib le ) .  
a n i a n i  vb . 
3 1 
to do evi l ,  t o  harm , pervert , 
det eriorat e ,  to cause s ome­
t h ing to  fail 
t h u  c o  a n i a n i  o re ke r o  
i n  o rd e r  t o  8po i Z  the 
fi8hing . 
0 4 2 4  a n i c e n i vb . 
to f i l l ,  pack in t ight ly 
b u h n i j  a n i c e n i 1 0  o re mma 
you,  fi Z Z  u p  t h e  hou 8 e . 
3 2 
0 4 2 5  a n i d e t e n i ( R )  vb . 
to make s omeone l ie dow n ,  
s t retch out ; from n i d e t , 
t o  be lying down . 
0 4 2 6  a n i d i t o n  ( R )  vb . 
t o  c omplete , finish ( a 
work ) 
ha h n a  a n i d i t o n  o r e n od e i  
e b e r e d ro 
he finished his speech . 
0 4 2 7  a n i d r a n i vb . 
t o  calm , soften 
ha h n a  a n i d r a n i  bon m a  h a  
c e n g e n i a  
he c a lm e d  h im when he was 
a ngry . 
0 4 2 8  a n i m a c , a n i m a c o ( n }  vb . 
t o  be fami liar , s impl e  in 
one ' s  speech and social 
behaviour 
c i  a n i m a c o  n u  
h e  i s  fami l i a r  w i t h  me 
p e n e  a n i ma c ;  the ordinary 
language , as opposed to  
the respec t f u l  language 
i wa t e n o  c f .  
0 4 2 9  a n i n e n i  vb . 
to make s ome one obey 
bo co a n i n e n i b u i c  
y ou wi l l  make them obey . 
0 4 3 0  a n i r i n i  vb . 
to make something shine ; 
from n i r i ,  brilliant 
b o n e  h n a  a n i r i n i  o re h n a i e i  
he l i t  the l amp . 
0 4 3 1  
0 4 3 2  
0 4 3 3  
0 4 3 4  
0 4 3 5  
a n i wo t o n  ( R )  vb . 
to  preac h ,  make a speech 
ha a t h u a  h n a  a n i wo t o n  
he fi n i s h e d  p re ac h i ng . 
a n i z e vb . 
to  fini s h ,  c omplete 
o r e  r u a c  h a  h n a  a n i z e 
the work is finished.  
a n o ( n }  n .  & vb . 
native earth ove n ;  to  make 
an oven with hot s t ones 
c ove red with earth 
h a  i 1 0  k o r e  a no b o ?  
how is your o v en g oing ? 
a no n o n  vb . 
to drive peop le or animals 
b e fore one . 
a n o n o n  i vb . 
to make someone rest , get 
his breath back ; from 
n o n o , to breathe 
i n u ha co  a n o n o n i b u h n i j  
I s ha l l  ma ke y o u  res t .  
0 4 3 6  a n o n o t a c o n  vb . 
to drive peopl e  w ith forc e , 
brutality 
bone h n a  a n o n o t a c o n  o r e  
e h n a i a  
he dro ve the beas t s  b ru ta l ly .  
0 4 3 7  a n u de n i vb . 
to shake , see-saw s ome­
thing 
bo t h u n  i co  a n ud e n  i o r e  e t e  
om ? 
can y o u  budge t h i s  s t one ? 
0 4 3 8  a n u e n  n .  
nephew , niece  (mate rna l ) .  
0 4 3 9  a n um a n i vb . 
t o  make s omeone laug h ;  c f .  
a h n u ma n i 
bo h n a  a n uma n i  n u  d i  
y o u  rea � �y made me �aug h .  
0 4 4 0  a n um i  n .  
Pipt urus incanus 
( Urticacees ) 
a n u m i x e x e ; Pipt urus 
repandus 
the bark of  this t ree is 
used for making rop e ;  c f .  
amo . 
0 4 4 1  a n  u r e n  i vb . 
t o  weigh dow n ;  from n u r ,  
heavy 
h a g e  a n u re n i  o r e  h n a t a l e  
do no t w e ig h  do wn the �oad.  
0442 a o d e n e n i  vb . 
t o  unite , gather t ogether 
s c at te red obj e c t s ; from 
od e n ,  al l 
a o d e ne n i 1 0 !  
g a t her them t og e t h e r .  
0 4 4 3  a o po d e n e n i vb . 
t o  make s omeone happy ; t o  
p lease s omeone ; from 
o p od o n , happy 
i n u h n a  a o p o d e n e n i b o n  m a  
c i  m a n e  
I made him happy when h e  
wa s c ry i ng . 
0 4 4 4  a p a e ko c e n  i vb . 
t o  redu c e  s omeone t o  
s i lence ; from p a e ko c , 
s i lent 
h n e i n u b o n  h n a  a p a e koc e n i 
b u i c  
h e  made them b e  q ui e t .  
3 3  
0 4 4 5  a p a p a n i vb . 
t o  dry up , dry up the 
ground ; from p a p a , dry 
o r e wa t i n h n a  a p a p a n i h n e i 
d u  
the wa t e r-bas in was dri e d  
u p  b y  t h e  s u n .  
044 6 a p a r e u n i vb . 
t o  make s omeone frightened , 
t o  int imidate ; t o  win 
respec t ; from p a r e u , t o  be 
fri ght ened 
b o n e  c i a p a  r e u n  i n u  
h e  frig ht ens me . 
0 4 4 7  a p a u p a r a n i vb . 
t o  make flat , t o  f l a t t e n ; 
from p a u p a r a , flat  
e j e  ha  c o  a p a u p a r a n i  1 0  o re 
h n e ka g  
w e  a r e  g o i ng to f � a t ten,  
� e v e t the yard.  
0448 a p i n a n i  vb . 
t o  m�ke someone come , t o  
bring s omeone ; from p i n a ,  
t o  arrive 
b a n e  a p i n a n i b o n  d u  n u  
i n  o rder t o  b ri ng h i m  t o  
m e . 
3 4 
0 4 4 9  a p o d e p od e n i vb . 
to fort ify , c omfort , make 
s o l id ; from p o d e p o d , firm 
k a k a  1 0  b a n e  a p o d e p od e n i  b o  
e a t  i n  o rde r t o  b u i ld 
y o ur8e lf up . 
0 4 50 a p o n e s e s e n i vb . 
t o  level an area o f  ground ; 
from p o n , o n ;  s e s e , 
together 
b o  a p o n e s e s e n i l o !  
y ou IJi l l  l e v e l  
0 4 5 1  a p ua p u e  adj . 
s oft , spoi led ( of food ) ;  
f rom a p u , s o ft ( o f  food ) 
wa ' i e  m e  a p u a p u  
a fi8h IJho8e f l e 8 h  i8 
8Foi l e d .  
0 4 5 2  a p uc a n i vb . 
t o  make someone stand up , 
get up ; from p u c a , to get 
up 
d e ko co a p u c a n i n g om e  1 0  
one mU8 t no t make someone 
move ( from a plac e ) .  
0 4 5 3  a p u e  adj . 
t ende r ,  floury , mature 
( of food ) 
h a  a p u e  
i t  i 8  t ender 
ant . a d a .  
0 4 54 a p uj a n i vh . 
t o  make something grow , 
t o  increase ; from p u j a ,  
t o  grow ( plant ) .  
0 4 5 5  a p u n i c  vb . & adj . 
mended , wit hout holes 
l I e me a p u n i c  k o r e  y e h n a ro 
and the dre8 8  has no h o l e 8  
i n  i t .  
0 4 5 6  a p u n i c e n i vb . 
t o  repair a garment 
b a ne a p u n i c e n l o r e  y e h n a ro 
n i b o n  
i n  o rder t o  rep a i r  h e r  
dre 8 8 . 
0 4 5 7  a p u n i s e n i vb . 
t o  b lock up a hol e ;  t o  
render one ' s  heart 
insens itive . 
0 4 58 a r a  n .  
process ion around a heap o f  
yams and taros b efore 
their dist ribution 
r o i ko r e  a ra b u i c  
their proc e 8 8 i o n  i 8  good.  
0 4 5 9  a r a - pre f .  
pre fix , indicat e s  f lat 
bare surface 
a r a - d a ; 8 0 l e  of the foo t; 
a r a - n i n ;  p a Zm of the hand. 
0 4 6 0  a r a d a  n .  
sole o f  the foot . 
0 4 6 1  a r a l  adj . 
pure , c lear , l impi d  (of a 
liquid ) 
t i n .  me a r a l  
c l ea r  IJa t e r .  
0 4 6 2  a r a n i n  n .  
palm o f  the hand ( w i t h  
f i ngers ) 
bo  t h u n i co r u e  b o n  h n e n  
o r e  r u e  a r a n i n  
can you touch him wi t h  
y o u r  t w o  hands ? 
0 4 6 3  a r a t hem i e  ( R )  n .  
palm o f  the hand . 
0 4 6 4  a r awa t e n ( o n ) (R )  n .  
s o le of the foot ( w i t h  
t oe s ) . 
0 4 6 5  a r e n .  
forest t ree w i t h  w h i t e  
bark . 
0 4 6 6  a r e ,  a r eo ( n )  vb . & n .  
t o  s igna l s omeone from a 
d i s tance w i t h  a rms or w i t h  
a b ranch 
i n u h n a  a r e a  b u i c  
I made a s i g n  to them 
a re ;  p Lace w i t h a c L ear 
v i ew of the s e a .  
0 4 6 7  a r e b i  vb . 
0 4 6 8  
t o  b ounc e ,  rebound ( o f  a 
b a I l or s omething thrown ) 
a r e b i  o re wa co  
to bo unce a ba L L . 
a r e b i  I u vb . 
t o  put a he ad-d res s  on 
s ome one 
i n u h n a  a re b i I u o r e  
h n a d e ce n i  b o n  
I p u t  h i s  head- dr e s s  o n  
h i m .  
0 4 6 9  a r ei c Vb . 
t o  lean b ac k  o n  s omet h i ng 
i n u  h n a  a r e i c  r i 9 i 
I L eant agains t the wa t t .  
0 4 7 0  a r e  I ( R )  n .  
t ree . 
0 4 7 1  a r eo ( n ) Vb . 
to s i gnal to s omeone with 
the arm or a b ranch ; c f .  
a re 
i n u h n a  a re a  b ui c  
I made a s i g n  t o  t h e m .  
0 4 7 2  a rewe r e w e ni vb . 
3 5  
t o  keep s omeone i n  s us pe ns e , 
to make s omeone hes i t a t e  
b u a  c i  a r ew e r e w e n i e h n i j  
c a  o d a e l ?  
how Zo ng wi L Z  y o u  keep U 8  
in s u spens e ?  
0 4 7 3  a r i l  (R )  n .  
t ree , p l ant ; variant of 
a r e l  c f .  
0 4 7 4  a ro i nl Vb . 
t o  make good , ame l i orat e , 
heal , an imat e ;  from ro i ,  
I;ood 
m e l e i  o r e  s e r e i e  b a n e  a ro i n i  
b o n e  1 0  
here is a remedy to cure 
him. 
0 4 7 5  a r u a c e n i Vb . 
t o  make s omeone work 
co a r u a c e n i b u i c 
you m u s t  make them wor k .  
3 6 
0 4 7 6  a s , a s e  vb . 
t o  f i ni s h ,  t erminat e 
h a  a s  
i t  i s  fi n i s h e d  
i nu h a  a s  h n a  r u a c  
I have finished �ork ing . 
0 4 7 7  a s a n a n g om e n i vb . 
t o  make beaut i fu l ,  to 
b eaut ify . 
0 4 7 8  a s a n i vb . 
t o  uni t e ,  gather together ; 
from s a , one 
a s a n i l o !  
gather them t og e th e r !  
0 4 7 9  a s a s a  part . 
0 4 8 0  
a litt le , a l i t t l e  b i t  
d a i a s a s a  
�a i t  a bi t .  
a s e n i vb . 
t o  finish , c omplet e ,  
t erminat e  
o r e  r u a c  h a  h n a  a s e n i 
t h e  �ork i s  fin ished.  
0481  a s e n  i vb . 
t o  was h ,  bathe s omeone ; 
from s e , to bathe 
bo co  a s e n i  o r e  m o rowe 
you w i l l  bathe the baby . 
0 4 8 2  a s e r e n i vb . 
t o  s top , prevent someone 
from going forward 
b u i c  c i  a s e r e n i o re 
l e u hm u me d r a  
t he y  ho l d  u p  t he offens i v e .  
0 4 8 3  a s e r eo vb . 
to make a heap of yams for 
the n o ke n ;  from a s e r i ,  t o  
put ; e o ,  heap of yams for 
the n o k e n  cf . 
b u i c  h n a  a s e re o  w a k o ko 
t hey heap e d  up y ams . 
0484 a s e r e pod e n i vb . 
to make firm ,  solid 
k a k a  1 0  b a n e  a s e r e pod e n i  
eat so as to b e  s o l i d .  
0 4 8 5  a s e r i vb . 
to build , c onstruct ; to  
plant a post  vert i c a l ly , 
to institute s�mething 
a n e  a s e r i  1 0  
put i t  uprig h t  
a s e r i ka r e d i ;  to kne e l  down . 
0486  a s e r i ' i l  n .  & vb . 
place where something i s  
built 
o n o r e  g u  rawa h n a  a s e re ' i 1 
o r e  h n e r u a l a  
there,  the p lace �he.re the 
c h urch is bui l t .  
0487  a s e r i ka r e d i vb . 
to get down on one ' s  knees 
a s e r i  ka r e d l  l u ! 
kn e e l  do�n ! 
0488 a s e r i  mm a vb . 
to build a hou s e  
i n u h a  c o  a s e r i  m m a  r i  
g u r a w a g o  
I a m  g o i ng to b u i ld a hou s e  
on m y  land.  
0 4 8 9  a s e r i t o k ( o n ) vb . 
t o  i n s t a l l  s omeone as 
c h i e f  
bo n e  h a  h na a s e r i to k  
h e  was made a h ief.  
0490 a s e r i y e ng o  vb . 
0 4 9 1  
t o  make w i nd s p r i ng up ; 
k i nd of mag i c  to make 
w i nd r i s e  t o  p reve nt the 
enemy arr i v i n g  by s ea . 
a s e s a ko n i vb . 
to t rans form , make 
d i f ferent ; from s e s a k o ,  
d i f fe rent 
bo  h na a s e s a ko n i o r e 
e be r e d ro 
you have chang e d  y o u r  wo rd . 
0 4 9 2  a s e s e ko n i vb . 
0 4 9 3  
0 4 9 4  
t o  bear w i t n es s , t o  
cert i fy ,  t o  p rove ; from 
s e s e ko ,  t rue 
b a n e  a s e s e ko n i  
i n  o rde r to p ro v e  i t .  
a s e s e r i ,  a s e s e ro n  
l ength-w i s e  
k i I i  a s e s e r i ;  
l e ng t h - w i s e  
t o  
adv . 
a u t  
a n e  a s e s e r  i ;  to s tand 
s ome t h ing up v e r t i aa l l y .  
a s h e d o n i (R) vb . 
t o  ma ke s ome thing happen 
b o n e  h n a  a s h e d o n i o r e  a c e  
m e  n i a 
y o u  made m i sfo rtune 
happe n .  
0 4 9 5  a s he u s h e u n i  vb . 
t o  make s omeone s ad ,  
pained ; from s h e u s h e u , 
s ad 
bo c i  a s h e u s h e u n i n u  
y o u  ma ke m e  s a d .  
3 7  
0 4 9 6  a s h i d i n i  vb . 
t o  darken ,  o b s cure ; f rom 
s h i d i ,  dark . 
0 4 9 7  a s i ce n i vb . 
to put s omeone to f l i gh t ; 
from s i c ,  t o  f lee 
o r e  n od e i s i  G u a m a  h na 
a s i c e n i o r e  s i  W a e ko 
t h e  Guama s pu t t h e  Wae kos 
t o  f l ig h t .  
0 4 9 8  a s i s i n i  vb . 
to i ns p ire s omeone t o  act i o n ,  
to make s ome one do s omething ; 
to s e t  a dog onto s omeone 
i n u c i  a s i s i n i  b o n  co  r u a c  
I o b l i g e  h im t o  wo rk . 
0 4 9 9  a t a c e n i vb . 
to fort i fy , s t re ngt hen;  t o  
c on f i rm ,  t o  consolidat e ;  t o  
s i �n one ' s  name ; t o  marry ; 
to harden 
h n a  a t a c e n i o r e  h n o r e  n i  
b u i c  
t he i r  hear t s  w e re hardened 
b u i c  h n a  a t a c e n i o r e  y e l e n 
n i b u  i c 
they s igned t h e i r  n am e s . 
3 8  
0 500  a t a c e n i j e u , a t a c e n i j ewo n vb . 0 5 0 6  a t a ko n i vb . 
t o  t ie together 
o r e  r u e  h n awo s e  ha h n a  
a t a c e n i j ewo n 
t h e  t�o p r i s o n e rs �ere 
tied toge t h e r .  
0 50 1  a t a c e n i t o n  ( R )  vb . 
c f .  a t a c e n i ,  to s t re ngthen 
0 5 0 2  a ta d a n i  vb . 
from t a d a ,  in front 
a ne l u  h a d u , b a n e  a t a d a n i  
1 u om 
pu t i t  do�n and p l ace i t  
i n  fron t  h e re . 
0 5 0 3  a t a e d r e ng i n i  vb . 
0 5 0 4  
0 5 0 5  
t o  make some thing heard 
ha t h u  co a t a e d r e ng i n i  
n u bo n  
s o  t ha t  h e  c a n  be heard . 
a t a e t o ko n g om e n i ( R )  vl> . 
to  k i l l  someone 
b u a n g o  c o  a t a e t o ko n g om e n i 
o r e nod e i n g om 
y ou � H l  kH Z the men 
more respec t fu l  than 
a t a e t o n i c f .  
a t a e t o n i (R )  vb . 
to  ki l l  someone 
c o  a t a e t o n i  o r e  n o d e i n g om 
t o  k i n the m e n .  
to l o s e  s omething,  make 
s omething disappear ; from 
t a ko ,  abs ent 
bo c o  a t a ko n i b o t  o r e  n o d e ! 
a c  
y ou �i Z l  make the t h i ng s  
disappear.  
0 50 7  a t a n g o n i vb . 
to k i l l  someone 
h n a  a t a n g o n i h n e i l a ?  
by �hom �as h e  ki Z Z e d ?  
0 5 0 8  a t a ng o n i c i e  vb . 
to k i l l  someone ( warrior 
term )  
0 5 0 9  
bo  c o  a t a n g o n i c i  i e  
y ou � i Z Z  k i Z l  h im .  
a t e d r e n i Vb . 
to glue , s t i c k  together 
a t e d r e n i 
s t ick the 
tog e t h e r .  
0 5 1 0  a t e i  n .  
1 0  o r e  r u e  p e p a  
t�o papers 
the rea l r. hild of ( as 
opposed to nephews and 
nieces ) ;  c f .  ha t e i 
n i d i a t e  i bo n 
he i s  h i s  rea l s o n .  
0 5 1 1 a t e n e n  n .  
son , daughter 
bone a t e n e n  
h e  i s  the re a Z  s o n . 
0 5 1 2 a t ha be r i d r i n i  (R)  vb . 
t o  console , make happy 
ka hma  n i b o n  h n a  
a t h a b e r i d r i n i  b o n  
a n d  h i s  m o t h e r  aonso l e d  h im .  
0 5 1 3 a t ha e t i h ne d u ng o n e n i vb . 
t o  make s omeone s leep 
deeply . 
0 5 1 4 a t h a e t i n i  vb . 
to make s omeone s l�ep , t o 
put someone to bed 
b u s h e ng o n  me  a t ha e t i n i  l u  
r i  mma 
t h ey two p u t  h im to b e d  in 
t h e  hou s e .  
0 5 1 5 a t h a j eu n i vb . 
t o  pour liquids together 
s o  that they w i l l  mix . 
0 5 1 6 a t h a n i vb . 
to pour , pour out ( a  
liquid ) 
bo h n a  a t ha n i  o r e d r a 
you have spi l t  b l o o d .  
0 5 1 7 a t ha p a n i vb . 
to tear , rip 
b o n e  h n a  a t h a p a n i o r e 
y e ko ko e  
h e  has torn t h e  g arme nt . 
0 5 1 8 a t h a we t e t e n i vb . 
t o  make someone retrace 
his s teps . 
0 5 1 9 a t h e  n .  
aerial root of banyan t ree 
( t  h a ) • 
0 5 20 
0 5 21 
a t h e l a n i  (R) vb . 
t o  make someone come ; 
c f .  a p i na n i  
a t h e r a n i vb . 
to cause to fal l  drop by  
drop 
, 
b o n e  h n a  a t he r a n i  o re t i n i  
h e  made t h e  water drip . 
0 5 2 2  a t h i d i h n g i d i  vb . 
to s uspend s ometh ing with 
rope , to hang 
ne co a t h i d i h ng i d i  n u bo r i  
s e r e i e  
and h e  wi l l  hang you from 
a tre e .  
0 5 23 a t h i t h u b e n e n i vb . 
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to make s omething d i s appear , 
as a punishment ; from t h i , 
los t ;  t h u b e n , price , 
pu nishment . 
0 5 2 4  a t h o e  vb . 
to light the fire 
h a  a s  h n a  a t ho e  
the fire has b e e n  l i t .  
0 5 2 5  a t ho i e i n i  vb . 
to light the fire 
a t ho i e i n i  o r e  mma 
to l ig h t  the fire in the 
hou s e .  
0 5 2 6  a t ho n i vb . 
to make bad , do harm ; from 
t ho ,  bad 
i l e me c i  a t ho n i  o r e  
c e l u a i e n  
h e  harms h i s  b ro t h e rs . 
4 0  
0 5 2 7  a t h ua (R) vb . 
finished . c ompleted 
ha a t h u a  
i t  i s  fin i s h e d .  
0 5 28  a t hu a t o n  ( R) vb . 
h a  a t h u a t o n  
i t  i s  fin i s h e d .  
0 5 2 9  a tlnla vb . 
to be worried about some­
one 
I n u cl a tlnla b u i c  
I am wo�� i e d  abo u t  them . 
0 5 3 0  a to ,  a t o e  vb . 
0 5 3 1  
t o  put one t hing on t op 
of another 
a t oe l u  o r e  le i rl p o n  
o r e  l a u l a u 
pu t the lamp on t h e  tab l e  
a t o  y e l e n ;  to aa l l  someone , 
name s omeone . 
a t o a c e kln , a t o a c e k l wa le n  
( R) vb . 
t o  give s omeone a name . to 
name s omeone . 
0 5 3 2  a to c a c e n  vb . 
0 53 3  
t o  threaten with spear; to 
set up framework of a 
house . 
a to e  vb . 
c f . a t o .  
0 5 3 4  a to e t on (R) vb . 
t o  plac e .  with repeat ed 
movement s ;  from a t o e , to 
place 
l I e bon me  a t oe to n  o re 
a ra n l n  r l  p o n l b u l c  
and he l a i d  hands on t hem . 
0 5 3 5.  a t o n g om vb . 
to embark men t o  t ake them 
away 
L u e ne o n o re  t o k a koe c l  
a t o ngom I N e n g o n e  
Luene,  t h e  captain of t h e  
b o a t ,  takes o n  m e n  a t  
Ma�e . 
0 5 3 6  a t o t o ( n )  vb . 
t o  put on t op o f .  
0 5 3 7  a t o y e l e n vb . 
0 5 3 8  
0 5 3 9  
to name s omeone . give s ome­
one a name 
h n a  a t o y e l e n n u b o n  o n o  
Wapon  
he w a s  aa l l e d  Wapon .  
a t  r a  ( n )  vb . 
to give each person 
share 
bo c o  a t r a b ulc l u  
you wi zz. g i v e  t hem 
s ha �e . 
a t r e d r e po d e n l  vb . 
to glue very firmly 
his 
t he i �  
d e ko h n a  a t r e d r e pod e n l 1 0  
i t  w a s  n o t  g Zu e d  p �o pe � l y .  
0 5 4 0  a t r e i n  adj . 
skilful , c apable ; from 
Dehu , a t e i n  
n g om m e  a t r e i n ; s k Hfu Z 
man . 
0 5 4 1  a t r i a n i  (R)  vb . 
t o  t e l l  lies . 
0 54 2  a u a n e n i vb . 
to rec a l l  to mind ;  from 
u a n ,  to think 
i nu c i a u a n e n  i bua ko 
I �em ind you that . . .  
0 5 4 3  a u a n i  vb . 
t o  cause to bear fruit 
b a n e  au  a n  i b o n  
in o �de� t o  ma ke i t  bea� 
f�u i t .  
0 5 4 4  a u a t o n e n i ( R )  vb . 
to remind someone , warn 
someone 
i nu c i a u a  t o n e n  i b u a  ko 
I �emind you tha t . . .  
0 5 4 5  a u  k e n  i vb . 
to detach s omething , 
uproot , shake loose 
me d e ko co au ke n i h n e n  0 
s e  n g om 
0 5 4 7  
0 5 4 8  
0 5 4 9  
0 5 5 0  
0 5 5 1  
4 1  
a u k u n i n i  1 0  vb . 
to make someone enter 
a u k u n i n i  b o n e  1 0  r i mma 
make h im g o  into the hou s e . 
a u l e l e n i  vb . 
to make s omeone t urn over , 
s t ir 
i n u  h n a  a u l e l e n i  b o n  m a  c i 
t h a e t  
I made h im t u �n o v e �  w h e n  
h e  was as Zeep . 
a u n i a n i  vb . 
to make someone very 
worried 
h a  h n a  a u n i a n i  b o n  
that made h im v e �y wo�� i e d .  
a u n o  n .  
c loud which forms over the 
land when the S . E .  wind 
b lows . 
au s h i wa n i vb . 
to make troub le , di fficult­
ies  
t h u t a ng o ko c o  a u s h i wa n i 
b u a  
s o  as not t o  make 
difficu l t i e s  fo � you . 
and he wi l l  not be unsea t e d  0 5 5 2  awa - pre f . 
by anyone . 
0 5 4 6  a u k u n i n i  bo t vb . 
t o  make s omeone c ome out 
n u bo n  o r e h n a  a u k u n i n i  
b u i c  bo t 
i t  i s  he who made t hem 
come ou t .  
pref i x ,  group o f , heap of 
a wawa i c a hma n ;  l i t t l e boys 
awamo�� a  ; e lde�s 
a wa r u n a ' a c ;  heap of rub b is h .  
4 2  
0 5 53 a w a ( n )  vb . 
t o  make a recommenda t i on 
i n u h n a  awa b u l c  
I made a rec ommenda t i on 
to t h e m .  
0 5 54 a w a ' a c n .  
heap of rubb ish . 
0 5 5 5  a wa ' am i n i  vb . 
0 5 5 6  
0 5 5 7  
0 5 58 
t o  make sma l l ,  diminish ; 
from wa ' am i ,  sma l l  
d e ko c o  a wa ' am i n i  o r e  r u a c  
y o u  mus t no t au t down o n  
t h e  wor k .  
a wa d e s e  n .  
roots weeded from t he 
ground in planted f i e ld s . 
a w a e a  t n .  
group of  armed warri ors . 
a w a e r o ( n )  vb . 
t o  s t eal  by  fraud . 
0 5 5 9  a w a h m e n ewe n .  
group of  chattering 
women ( i roni c a l  t e rm ) . 
0 5 6 0  a wa h n a k a ka n .  
f ood chewed up and spat 
out ( e . g .  sugar-cane ) .  
0 5 6 1  a w a h n a k i  1 i 
sawdus t .  
n .  
0 5 6 2  a wa h n a ku n .  
wood-cut t ings , off-cut s .  
0 5 6 3  a wa k a d a r a n  vb . 
t o  be c are l e s s , negl i gent , 
care l e s s  with valuab le 
obj e c t s  
h a g e  c o  awa k a d a r a n  
do n o t  b e  care l es s . 
0 5 64 a w a k a k a  n . 
p lacent a . 
0 5 6 5  awa ke r e d o n i vb . 
0 5 6 6  
0 56 7  
0 5 6 8  
t o  d iminish i n  quant i t y  
d e ko c o  a wa ka r e d o n i o r e  t a  
e t e rawa  
one mu s t  n o t  redu c e  the 
numbe r of b r i c ks . 
a w a ko koe n .  
old rags . 
a w a k o n o k o n o n  vb . 
t o  recommend 
h n a  a w a k o n o k o n o n  e h n i j  
we were recomme nde d t o  
awamohma  n .  
e lders ; from m o - h ma , 
e lders , used in plural 
to denote s ingle person . 
0 5 6 9  awa n vb . 
t o  make a recommendat ion , 
t o  ins t ruc t someone t o  d o  
s omething ;  c f . awa ( n )  
h a  a s  h n a  a w a n  
t h e  re commenda tions hav e 
b e e n  made . 
0 5 7 0  a wa n e n i vb . 
t o  warn , adv i s e , recommend 
i n u ha co h u e  ka zo c o  
a wa ne n i b u i c  
I s ha l l  g o  t o  t h e  eas t to 
warn t hem . 
0 5 7 1  awa r u ma n i  vb . 
t o  save someone ' s  l i f e , 
t o  let someone live 
t h u  awa r u m a n i e h n i j  
the one who sav e s  u s . 
0 5 7 2  a wa r u n a ' a c n .  
heap of leaves . 
0 5 7 3  a wa s e  n .  
spots o n  the skin . 
0 5 7 4  a w a w a c a l  n .  
heap o f  broken coral 
pieces on the shore . 
0 5 7 5  a w a wa e t e  n .  
heap o f  sma l l  stones ( re s u l t  
o f  s ome work ) ;  c r .  h a d i d i . 
0 5 7 6  a wa wa i c a h m a n  n .  
group o f  sma l l  boys 
o re awawa i c a hma n c i  t h a e t  
t h e  l i t t l e  b o y s  a re a s leep . 
0 5 7 7  a w ax e n  n .  
sc raps o f  food 
ne c i  c e n i o r e a w a x e n  
a nd h e  p i c k s  up the s c raps 
o f  fo o d .  
0 5 78 awe  n .  
0 5 7 9  
sky . c l ouds 
awe d r i d r l ;  o v e rca s t  s k y  
c i  co awe ; i t  i s  becomi ng 
c L ou dy 
y e a we ; a c l o u d  
a w e ; ta l l  bambo o p l an t .  
awe d r i d r 'i n .  
overcast sky , lowering 
s ky . 
0 5 80 a w i  e n e n  i (R)  vb . 
to make good , amel iorat e ,  
heal , enliven 
n u b o n e  c i  a w i e n e n i o r e  t a  
u e d r  
h e  c u re s  t h e  i l l n e s s e s . 
0 5 8 1  a w i n i  Vb . 
t o  put something in 
shelt ered plac e  t o  protect 
or hide it 
a w i n i  l u  o r e  ka t r e 
4 3 
p u +.  t he ca r t i n  t h e  s he l t e r .  
0 5 8 2  a w i w i  l u  e x c l . 
0 5 83 
e x c l amat io n ,  b e  qu iet and 
listen 
b u i c :  aw i w i  l u ,  Wa j e i j e n e  
j o !  
t h e y  say : b e  q u i e t  a n d  
l i s t en;  Waj e ijene i s  s t i l l  
a l i v e . 
a y eme r i  n .  
white sea-b ird , Phaeton 
candidu s ; c f .  h a y e hme r i . 
4 4  
0 5 84 a y ewe n i vb . 
to make s omeone turn bac k ,  
retrace h i s  s teps 
bo co  a y e we n i b u l c  zo  s e g o  
y o u  w i L L  turn t hem baak 
towa rds me . 
0 5 8 5  a y u n  i vb . 
c f .  a i u n  i . 
0 58 6  a 5 a r i n . 
Kunie word ( l Ie  des Pins ) ;  
giant taro ( Xanthosoma ) .  
0 5 8 7  
0 588  
0 5 8 9  
0 5 9 0  
B 
b a  part . 0 5 9 2  b a d  r i adv . & n .  
indicate� lac k ,  absenc e ,  b ald ; hermit c rab 
nud i ty , i nc ompleteness h a wo n i bo  m e  b a d  r i 
h a  b a  ko re  woe yOUI' head i s  ba Z- d .  
the  fOI'e s t  has been 
s tI'ipped.  0 5 9 3  b a e  t e  n .  
peri ophthalmus ( fi s h ) . 
b a  part . 
f i rs t  person p lural 0 5 9 4  b a e h ua n .  
imperat i ve part i c le !1eriophtha lmu s ( fi s h ) .  
b a  h u e � 
Z e t  us go ! 0 5 9 5  b eg e e , b eg e t r  n .  
k a  e t h ewe ba E' wa l a  buc\<et ( from Engl i s h ) .  
Z-e t u s  have a l'a a e ! 
0 5 9 6  " a g o t r  n .  
ba t h u  adv . ma r i t i me worm . 
i ndicate�  the frus t rat ive 
form o f  t he verb 0 5 9 7  b a e k  n .  
h a  b a  t h u e a r a sac k ,  bag ( f rom Engl i s h ) .  
i t  a Z-mo s t  fe zz. . 
0 5 9 8  b a h n e  n .  
b a ' a e n .  pray e r ,  o ra t i on 
fern , Asp lenium n i du� avt � ,  
Polypodiac e e s . 0 5 9 9  b a h no n .  
fever o f  any s ort , 
0 5 9 1  b a b a o  n .  e spec i a l ly meas les . 
nat ive w i t h  whit ened 
face for c e remon i � l  
occas i on ;  from New 
Caledon i a ,  m b a o , devi l 
wo l o l o  b a ba o �  
beware, t h e  de v i Z- !  
4 5  
0 6 0 0  b a l a i g e t r  n .  
b l anket ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
0 6 0 1  b a n a e  n .  
s k u l l  (dried up ) .  
.. 
4 6  
0 6 0 2  b a n e  prep . 
s o  that , in order that , s o  
a s  t o  
b a n e  S O ;  for someone 
bo ho  h u e  ba n e  r u a c  
y o u ,  g o  a n d  wo r k !  
b a n e  n g e ; why ? 
b a n e  t h u ; cf . b a  t h u .  
0 60 3  ba r e b u n adj . 
w ithout a t a i l  
m e l e i  poa ka ba r e b u n  
here is a p i g  wi thou t a 
ta i L .  
0 6 0 4  b a r e i n  adj . 
hairles s , smooth 
p a i l a i  me b a re i n ;  h a i r L e s s  
dog . 
0 6 0 5  b a r i r i  adj . 
po l i s hed , smooth . 
0 6 0 6  b a ru b a r u n . .  
mas k made from dried 3 k i n  
of banana-t ree trunk w i t h  
h o l e s  f o r  mouth and eyes , 
and worn w i th two pieces 
of  wood prot ruding from 
the mouth . 
0 6 0 7  b a t h u adv . 
a lmost , on the point of 
b a t h u  p i n a ;  wi L L  soon 
a r ri v e . 
0 6 08 ba t r a n .  
b u t t e r  ( from Eng l i sh ) .  
0 6 0 9  b e  adv . 
again ,  s t i l l ,  whi l e , 
during 
b o n e  be ro i ko 
h e  i s  s t i L L  L i v ing 
b o n e  b e  m o r o w e  
w h i Ze h e  w a s  s t i L L  a c h i L d  
b e  d e k o  c i  n e ngoc  
h e  i s  no t y e t  ta L ki ng .  
0 6 1 0  b e  vb . & n .  
to break , smash , h i t ; 
hand-drum made of banana 
leaves folded and t ied 
together for the K u ru t e r a  
dance 
h n a  be  b o n  
i t  h a s  b e e n  sma s hed 
r u n i b e ; t o  ma ke a hand­
drum . 
0 6 1 1 be n .  
coastal , tree , Macaranga , 
Vede l i ana , Euphorb iac ees ; 
c f .  y e b e . 
0 6 1 2  b e b e , b e b o n  
t o  s t rike repeated ly 
ha b e b e  nod 
t h e  peop Le were s t ru c k .  
0 6 1 3 b e b e g  vb . & adj . 
tWis t e d ,  b ent , folded i n  
two ; c f . beg i 
h a  b e b eg 
it is fo Lded i n  two . 
0 6 1 4  b e e e  n .  
0 6 1 5 
s ea-snake , Plat urus 
Fas c i atus , P lat urus 
lat icaudatus , Platuru s  
c o lub rinus j totem of a 
sorc e ror . 
b e do n .  
oval shaped hut , u s ual 
house on Mare . 
0 6 1 6 b e g i vb . & adj . 
t W i s t ed , bent ( by s t r i king 
e t c . ) 
i I e me b e g  i 
and i t  was b e n t . 
0 6 1 7 b e g i l  vb . 
t o  s t raigh t e n  some t � ing 
bent , to c o rrect s omeone , 
to beat a c h ild 
e i  m a n e  w e n o r e  hna  b e g i l  
s h e  a r i e s  b e aause s h e  has 
been bea t e n .  
0 6 1 8 b eg o ( n )  vb . 
t o  gr i l l  meat , smoke f i s h  
bego n o r e  g u i a ;  t o  gri Z Z  
a p i e a e  of m e a t ;  
wa ' i e h n a  b e g o ;  smo ked 
fis h .  
0 6 1 9 b e i e  Vb . 
t o  s t rike w i t h  a heavy 
inst rument ; c f .  b e . 
0 6 2 0  be i n  n .  
commoner , one who i s  not 
related to c h i e f ' s  
fam i ly . 
0 6 2 1  be i s e n  n .  
bas i n  ( from Engl is h ) . 
0 6 2 2  b e k u  n .  
0 6 2 3  
t ree , Tiegh emopanax 
s e s s i l i f lora , Ara l iac ees . 
b e l e p n .  
wh i t e y am . 
0 6 2 4  b e l a  n .  
nau t i lu s  s h e l l . 
0 6 2 5  b e l oe n .  
g i ant moray e e l . 
0 6 2 6  b e n e  adj . 
indicates a re d ,  yel low 
c o lour 
w a n u b e n e ; y e Z Zo w  a o a o n u t ;  
i m a r e t h o t h o b e n e ;  s u ns e t .  
0 6 2 7  be n i a  adj . 
green ( o f a f ru i t ) 
o r e  wa k i amu  b e n i a ;  green 
banana . 
0 6 2 8  b e n i n e n g o  n .  
p lant , often u s e d  a s  a 
remedy . 
0 6 2 9  b e n e  n .  
rough mat made from two 
half c o c onut leaves , also 
used on ro ofs o f  houses . 
0 6 3 0  b e n u a  n .  
a c r i c ke t . 
4 7  
4 8  
0 6 3 1 b e n y o  n .  
fence made up of branches 
heaped up around a field . 
0 6 3 2  b e o r e  n .  
early morning . 
0 6 3 3  b e o r o b o n  ( R )  n .  
early morning . 
0 6 3 4  b e r e  vb . 
t o  bounce bac k towards 
throwe r ,  t o  rebound . 
0 6 3 5 b e r e d r ,  b e r i d r n .  
bread ( from Englis h ) . 
0 6 3 6  be r e d ro ( n ) . b e r e d r  (R)  vb . 
to say , speak , t e l l  
k e  i d o k u  n i b u h n  i j c i 
b e  r e d  r o n  ko 
y o u r  c h i ef s a y s  t h a t  . . .  
0 6 3 7 b e r e u r u  n .  
large doub l e  c anoe with 
house on the pl atform b 
between the two . 
0 6 3 8  b e r i d r  (R)  vh . 
t o  say , speak , t e l l  
b o n e n g o  c i  b e r i d r 
he speaks . 
0 6 3 9  b e s h e  n .  
Ficus Storc k i ,  pub e s c ens 
14oracees . 
0 6 4 0  be s h i  vb . 
t o  cut one ' s  way through 
the bush 
o r e  l e n h n a  b e s h i  
t h e  way is c leared.  
0 6 4 1  b e t i  n .  
is land 
i l e e h n i j  co  l ew o r e l a t a  
n o r e  be t i  
we w i l l  fo l Z ow t h e  cu s t oms 
of t he i s land.  
0642 be t i co n .  
large boat , s teame r .  
0 643  b ewa t ha vb . 
to tap the rubber banyan 
y e t ha , to make the sap run . 
0 64 4  b e ya r i d r i  n .  
very early in the morning 
( s t i ll dark ) 
h m e n g o  c o  p u c a  1 0  r i  
b e y a r i d r1 
you two w i l l  g e t  up v e ry 
early  in t h e  morning . 
064 5 b e z i n  n .  
cond iment s used w ith yam 
dish ( l i zards and s lugs ) .  
0 6 4 6  b i  n .  
bee ( from Engl ish ) .  
e h n a b i ; swarm of b e e s ;  
k a e b i ;  b e e - h i v e . 
064 7 b i  vb . 
0 6 4 8  
to sme l l ,  s t ink , rot ten 
s t i nk ( pus f rom a s o re ) ;  
t o  rot 
o r e  w a e t h  c i  b i  
t h e banana i s  ro t t i ng .  
b i  n .  
gras s w i t h  p urple and white 
flowers used as remedy for 
coral ras h .  
0 6 4 9  b i  vb . & adj . 
e x t i nguished ( of a fire ) ;  
fruit le s s , wit hout result 
h a  b i  k o r e  i e i  
t h e  fire i s  o u t  
e h n i j  h n a  e k e n  i l e me b i  
we f i s h e d  wi thout succ e s s .  
0 6 5 0  b i r e i e i  n .  
an abandoned hut . 
0 6 5 1  b i r i we n .  
kind o f  yam . 
0 6 5 2  b i s ha adj . 
l imp ing , w i t h  a l imp . 
0 6 53 b i t r  vb . 
t o  beat , win ( from 
Engl ish ) 
i n u c i  b i t r  
I am winning . 
0 6 54 bo pron . 
you , s i ng . pronoun 
b o n e  c i  i 1 0  bo 
he c h i de s  y o u  
I a k e  bo ? 
who are yo u ?  
0 6 5 5  bo vb . 
t o  t ak� refuge from enemy 
o r e  h n a bo ; p Zace of 
refug e .  
0 6 5 6  b od r i d r i  n .  
0 6 5 7  
0 6 58 
kind o f  fat ty soot made 
from burnt coconut whi t e . 
app l ied t o  fac e and b ody 
ready for war or danc ing . 
bo l n .  
b a l l  ( from Engl i s h ) . 
bo l e  n .  
t ree , Achrony c h i a  laevi s , 
Rut acees . 
0 6 5 9  b o n  p ron . 
he , she , 3 rd pers . s ing . 
p ronoun 
i n u c i  b u r u o  b o n  
I chase h i m .  
0 6 6 0  bo { n }  vb . 
to s me l l ,  have an odour . 
0 6 6 1  b o n e  n .  
hole in c ora l c ontaining 
pocket of wat e r . 
0 6 6 2  b o n e n g o  ( R )  
h e ,  s he 
o k i b o n e n g o ?  
where i s  he ? 
0 6 6 3  b o n i vb . 
pron . 
variant of bo { n }  cf . 
4 9  
5 0  
0 6 6 4  b o r e t a  (R) n .  
i t em of news ; c f .  b u r e ta . 
0 6 6 5  bo t part . 
partic l e  p laced after 
t h e  verb ; indicates move­
ment ( t o  or from someone 
or some thing ) ;  imperative 
marker 
c a z e  bot a r e  m m a  
dem o L i s h  the h o u s e  
n u e  b o n e  bo t 
L e t  h im go . 
0 6 6 6  bo t r  n .  
b oat ( from Eng l is h ) .  
0 6 6 7  b u  n .  
the day (as opposed to 
l igh t-day ) 
b u r e hm i ; Su n day . 
0 6 6 8  b u a  ( R) pron . 
you , 2nd pers . s i ng .  
pronoun 
l a  ke  b u a 1  
who a re y ou ? 
0 6 6 9  b u a ng o  ( R) pron . 
0 6 7 2  b u c a  vb . 
t o  cut up an animal 
b u c a  b o n e  b o �  
c u t  i t  u p !  
0 6 7 3  b u h a  n .  
f ig-t ree , Ficus 
philipinensis , var . 
s e s s i lis . 
0 6 74 b u hme  pron . 
you two ( t rivia l ) 
b u hme  ho z i  r u e  s i c  
y o u  two, fLee ! 
0 6 7 5  b u h m e n g o  ( R) 
you two 
p ron . 
d a i  t a e d r e n g i l u  ke  
b u h m e n g o  
y o u  two , L i s t e n  p L ea s e . 
0 6 7 6  b u h na e  n .  
w i ld l i ly , Cr inum 
a s i at icum AmarY l idacees . 
0 6 7 7  b u h n i j  p ron . 
you , plural 
i n u ha u l e  ko b o n e  c i  ra 
b u h n i j  t i  
you , s i ng . ( very re spect ful ) .  I s e e  tha t h e  has p i ty o n  
y ou . 
0 6 7 0  b u b u d r a n .  
aragonit e .  
0 6 7 1  b u b u l a  adj . 
w i t h  a piece b roken off 
(of iron ) . 
0 6 78 b u h n i j e n g o  ( R) 
you , p lural 
p ron . 
ma ha s h e d o  l u  ke b u h n i j e n g o  
w h e n  y o u  hav e arrived . . .  
0 6 7 9  
0 6 8 0  
0 6 8 1 
0 68 2  
0 6 8 3  
bu i c  pron . 
they , 3rd pers . p lu ral pro-
noun 
1 a k e  bu i c ? 
1JJho a re t h ey ? 
bu i c  m oc a hm a n  
they,  t h e  m e n .  
bu i c e n g o  (R )  pron . 
very respec t f u l  form o f  
bu i c  c f .  
b u  1 n .  
bulloc k .  
bu l u  adj . 
b lue ( from Engl i s h ) 
m e c i we ;  b lu e -gree n .  
b u n  n .  & vb . 
the end , e x t remi t y , t a i l ,  
f i n i s h ;  t o  end , finish 
h a  b u n  
i t  i s  fi n i s h e d  
b u n e  l u  ome l e i  
i t  fi nishes  thus 
0684  b u n  n .  
c f . b u , a day 
i I e  b u i c  me c e r i h n g i d e l u  
r i  rawa  d u  r u e  t u be n i n  ko re  
b u n  
t h ey are b u r i e d  i n  the 
ground fo r ten day s .  
068 5 b u n g  i vb . 
t o  wa i t , wa i t  for s omeone . 
0 6 8 6  b u n g u  vb . 
variant o f  b u n g i c f .  
h a  m e n e n g e  b u n g u n u  l u  s o  
1JJa i t  for m e  a l one . 
0 6 8 7  b u n i a ( n )  vb . 
t o  have an apprehens i on 
about s omething 
h n a  p i na d u  n u b o n  ko r e  c i  
b u n i a  
5 1  
a n  app re h e n s i o n  came t o  h i m .  
0688 b u ny a  n .  
food c ooked in ear t h  oven 
or pot , with coconut J u i c e  
c a  b u n y a ; t o  c o o k  1JJ i t h  
coconut j u ic e .  
0 6 8 9  b u r e - vb . 
to have an odour , as in : 
b u r e n g om ;  to sme l l  l i ke a 
man; 
b u r e n i a ;  to sme l l  bad; 
b u rewa ' i e ;  to s me l l  of fish; 
b u r e ka l ; to sme l l  of smo ke . 
0 6 9 0  b u r e  l a e k a k a  n .  
0 6 9 1  
0 6 9 2  
0 6 9 3  
Saturday ( the day when one 
looks for food ) .  
bu r e h m i n .  
day of p rayer , Sunday . 
b u r e n i a  vb . 
t o  sme l l  bad , to s t ink . 
b u r e ra n  n .  
Fr iday . 
5 2  
0 6 9 4  b u r e ro i vb . 
t o  s me l l  good . p leasant . 
0 6 9 5  b u r e t a  (R)  ll . 
some t h i ng which has J u st 
happened , variant of 
bo r e t a  c f .  news . 
0 6 9 6  b u r e we n i c  n .  
0 6 9 7  
kind of fi s h . 
b u  ru  n .  
w i g  made from aerial roots 
of the pandanus , worn for 
danc ing and exc hanged to 
form war a l l ianc es 
c e d o  b u r u ; to s o w  disco�d 
ke d i  b u r u ; t o  accep t the 
b u r u . � i s te n  to e v i �  p � o t s . 
0 6 9 8  b u r u i a  adj . 
swee t , tasty , sugared , pure 
k a ka me bu r u i a ;  t as ty food 
t i n i  b u r u i a ;  f�e s h-wa t e � .  
0 6 9 9  b u r u m  vb . 
t o  sweep ( from Engl i s h ,  
b room ) . 
0 7 0 0  b u r u o n  vb . 
t o  punish by cutt ing off 
food ; t o  make someone 
l eave 
i n u c i  b u r u o n  o r e  t e n eg o  
I cu t off m y  c h i l d ' s  food 
8upp � y .  
0 7 0 1  b u s h e n g o n  
t hey two 
pron . 
h a l e  b u s h e n g o n  me h u e  c o  
d u  r I a w  
t hey two g o  and c u � t i v a t e  
i n  t h e  s ky .  
0 7 0 2  b u s he n g o n e n g o  (R) pron . 
they two ( ve ry resp e c t fu l ) .  
0 7 0 3  b u s h e w  pron . 
they two ( ve ry fam i l iar , 
t rivial ) .  
0 7 0 4  b u t  part . 
variant o f  b o t  cf . 
d e d e  b u t !  
di v e !  
0 7 0 5  b u t r  n .  
s hoe , boot ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
0 7 0 6  b u y u  n .  
l i zard , Lygos oma au s t ro ­
cal edon ic u s ;  t o t em for 
I" itchcraft 
b u y u  re  ku r u bu ; �and l i 2a�d 
b u y u  re c e l e ;  s e a - s ide 
Z i 2a�d.  
0 7 0 7 e a  ex c l .  
v ocat ive exc lama t ion 
ea r e t o k  
o h  a h i ef !  
0 7 08 a a  conj . 
0 7 0 9  
and , and t h e n ,  unt i l ,  a �  
far a s  
e a  i l e me ; a n d  t h e n ;  
e a  p i n a ;  u n t i l , a s  f a r  a s ;  
e a  n g e ?  and then ? 
e a - pre f .  
f rom e a n i d e ,  t o  c ook 
ea e r a ;  mea l o f  we laome; 
e a u e ;  farewe l l  mea l .  
0 7 1 0  e a  vb . 
0 7 1 1 
t o  p lant ; to set the t raps 
ea  n u ; to p l a n t  aoaonut 
pa lms ; 
ea a e o ; to s e t  fis h traps . 
e a  vb . 
t o  cut , s l ash 
b u i e  e i  l e ng  j ewo r e  co e a  
koe 
t h e y  g o  and a u t  o u t  the 
boa ts (ma ke boats ) .  
c 
0 7 1 2 e a  n l  n .  
v i c t i m o f  
e a  n i  b o n ; h i s  v ic t i m .  
0 7 1 3  e a ' a t a ng o n i vb . 
to hit , to k i l l  
0 7 1 4  
i n u h a  c o  ea ' a t a n g o n i b o n  
I s ha l l  ki l l  h i m .  
e a b a n g  vb . & adj . 
b l unt ( o f a kni fe , 
et c . )  
axe , 
h a  e a b a ng k o r e  e 3 e eg o  
m y  spear i s  b lu n t . 
0 7 1 5 e a b e e a be Vb . 
to beat a drum ( a e b e )  
i n u d e ko m a  e a b e ea b 
I do n o t  b e a t  the drum ." 
0 7 1 6  e a  b e n  y o  Vb . 
to make a fence of b ranc he s . 
0 7 1 7 e a b u n y a  vb . 
to make a b u n y a  c f .  
0 7 1 8  c a e  n .  
5 3  
war-spear ; t ip of arrow 
e a e eg o ; my spear . 
5 4 
0 7 1 9 c a c a  vb . 
t o  cut ( w i t h  several b lows ) ,  
t o  c hop , to s c y th e  
i n u hna  c a c a  
I u s ed a scy t he-. 
0 7 2 0  c a c a  n .  
father , unc l e  ( ch i ld ' s  
word ) ;  c f .  Dehu , k a k a  
c a c a n gom ; race o f  men; 
c a c a s e r e i e ;  spec i e s  of 
p l an t .  
0 7 2 1  c a c a ' i c adj . 
g igant ic , huge 
bo n e  c a c a ' i c 
he is a g ia n t .  
0 7 2 2  c a c a i e i  n .  
b ra n d ,  s t raw for l ight i ng 
f ire . 
0 7 2 3  c a c a l  vb . 
to demo l i s h  
h a l e  m e  ca n g a  c a c a l e  b o t  
a n d  h e  quic k l y  demo l i s h e s  
i t .  
0 7 2 4  c a c a l a n  vb . 
t o  de lay , lag , l ook for 
excuses 
h a g e  c a c a l a n  
do no t de lay ! 
0 7 2 5  c a c a ngom  n .  
rac e of men .  
0 7 2 6  c a c a r a  vb . 
0 7 2 7  
0 7 2 8  
0 7 2 9 
0 7 3 0  
t o  c o l lapse , fa l l  down 
( s ometh ing t ou c hing t h e  
ground ; c f .  n a ra )  
i l e me  xa r a  n u m u  c o  c a c a r a  
and many wi l l  fa l l  down . 
c a c a t i t ew n .  
spec ies of fow l .  
c a c aw i n  n .  
s eed ( o f  man , p lants e t c . ) .  
ca c e b o n  ( R) adj . 
b i t t e r ,  a c i d . 
c a c e d  ( e n ) vb . 
t o  c urse an heir by 
threat ening that his 
property will meet with 
d i saster 
W a ko n  mohma  hna  c a c ed e n i 
D r e i wa ne 
Wa kon the e l der cursed 
Dreiwane . 
0 7 3 1  c a c e n  n .  
b eams of a house ; s t a l k  
of a p lant 
co a t o c a c e n ; to fix t he 
be ams . 
0 7 3 2  c a c e n e d  n .  
prov i s ions , store of food 
a n e  c a c e n e d ; to put food 
a s ide . 
0 7 33 c a c e no ( n )  (R ) 
t o  hear 
vb . 
b u a  h n a  ca c e no n  
y o u  ha v e  hea!' d .  
0 7 3 4  c a c e re , c a c e reo ( n )  
t o  deny some thing , to 
d i sagree 
b o n e  c i  c a c e re  
h e  d e n i e s  
i n u c i  c a c e r e o  b u i c  
I deny wha t they s ay . 
0 7 3 5  c a c e r e  n .  
s t a l k  of . 
0 7 3 6 c a c e r e a m a i n i  n .  
feeler of a lob s t e r  
(ama  i n i )  . 
0 7 3 7  c � c e r ea m a ka l n .  
0 7 3 8  
point o f  a s ea-urc hin 
( a m a ka l ) . 
c a c e r e c o h n e d  n .  
vb . 
sharp s t i c k  for d i s lod � i ng 
s h e l l s  from the reef at 
low t ide . 
0 7 3 9  c a c e r e k e d r  n .  
corn s t a lk . 
0 7 4 0  c a c e r e l eg u  n .  
s t a l k  of s t raw , st raw . 
0 7 4 1  c a c e s a  n .  
spear with s ingle po i nt . 
5 5  
0742  c a d a - pre f .  
prefi x ,  bas e , support 
c a d a kod ra ru ; p l a t e . 
0 7 4 3  c a d a ' a r a d a  ( R )  n .  
sanda l . 
0 7 4 4  c a d a be r i d r i  (R ) 
tongue . 
0 7 4 5  c a d a e  adj . 
s hal low , flat 
n .  
n e j e i  c a d a e ;  a fla t p Z a t e .  
0 7 4 6  c a d a h a wo n .  
head-re s t , p i l low . 
0 7 4 7  c a d a h a w o n  vb . 
t o  put one ' s  head on a 
r i l l ow . 
0 7 48 ca d a h n a m e n e n g  n .  
s eat 
ne c i  c e d o  pe i c e 1 0  r o d  
o r e c a d a h n a m e n e ng 
and he turned the s e a t  
o v e r  . . .  
0 7 4 9  ca d a ko d r a r u ( R )  n .  
p late , d i s h . 
0 7 50 c a d a m e n e n g  n .  
seat , chair 
o r e c a d a m e n e n g  n i  b o n ; his  
cha i l' .  
0 7 5 1  c a d a m u n e  ( R )  
s eat , c hair . 
n .  
5 6  
0 7 5 2  c a d a n e n g o c  n .  
t ongue . 
0 7 5 3 c a d o a  vb . 
t o  cut wood for sca ffold ing 
( d o a ) . 
0 7 54 c a d r a - pre f . 
0 7 5 5  
edge o f  
c a d r a l e n ;  e dg e  o f  t h e  
road . 
ca d r a c e l e  n .  
shore , s ea-s ide . 
0 7 5 6  ca d r a g u n i n  n .  
edge of the beach ( nearest 
t he land ) . 
0 7 5 7  c a d r a h n a h n e r e c  n .  
edge of a s t eppe . 
0 7 58 c a d r a l a pa h n e d  n .  
edge o f  t h e  sh ore 
ma i l e r i  c a d r a l a pa h n ed 
w h e n  t h ey came to t h e  
s hore . .  , 
0 7 5 9  c a d r a l e n n .  
s i de , edge o f  t he road . 
0 7 6 0  c a d r a r e c e l e  n .  
0 7 6 1  
s hore , b ank o f  a s t ream .  
c a d r a t o t o  n .  
edge o f  a f i e ld , 
p l antat i on . 
0 7 6 2  c a d r awoc n .  
edge o f  a fore s t . 
0 7 6 3  c a d r a y e ko ko e  n .  
ed�e o f  a garment . 
0 7 64 c a d u n vb . & n .  
t o  c ook a meal to thank 
workers ; gi ft o f  food to 
workers . 
0 7 6 5  c a e r a  n .  
meal o f  welc ome t o  
st rangers ; mea l  give n  t o  
mat e rnal relat ions on 
the oc c a s i on of the b i rt h  
of a c h i ld . 
0 7 6 6  c a e r o n g  n .  
l arge y am .  
0 7 6 7  c a e t e  n .  & vb . 
0 7 68 
li me , c halk ; t o  make l ime 
or c ha l k . 
c a ew a e w a n e  vb . 
to fold , c rump le a mat or 
c l oth 
bone c i  ca ewaewa n e  l u  o r e  
g um a n o  
h e  c rump les t h e  c lo t h .  
0 7 6 9 c a g o  n .  
my v i c t i m .  
0 7 7 0  c a g o n  vb . 
to c ut c lose , to f i x  a 
l imi t 
c a g o n  h n e i ce l e  
li mited by the s e a .  
0 7 7 1  c a g o r e n  vb . 
t o  b e  someon ' s  de fender , 
to d efend someone , var . 
c a g u r i n  
c o  c a g o r e n i b u h n i j  
h e  w i Z Z  b e  your defe n de r .  
0 7 7 2  c a g u  i e vb . 
t o  cut wood for the 
k i t c hen 
m a i c a hm a n  c i  c a g u i e  
t h e  boys c u t  the woo d .  
0 7 7 3  c a h . c a h a e  exc l .  
e x c lamat ion o f  d i sgu s t , 
d i sapprova l .  
0 7 7 4  c a h a n  n .  
ma le (as  opposed to 
female ) , ma l e  o f  animal s ;  
exc lama t i on of admi rat ion 
m e l  e i ko r e c a ha n 
i t  i s  a man 
kau c a ha n ;  bu Z Z oc k .  
0 7 7 5  c a h a n  e a e a t n .  
brave warrior . 
0 7 7 6  c a h e l e  vb . 
to c o llect food for 
p art i ng gues t s ;  farewe l l  
mea l  
c i  c a h e l e  n i b u i c  5 i Ru 5 i 
t h e y  g iv e  a farewe Z Z  mea l 
fo r t h o s e  from L ifou . 
0 7 7 7  c a hm a  e xc l .  
exc lama t i on of admira t ion . 
0 7 78 c a hm a n  (R) n .  
male (as  opposed t o  
fema le ) ,  normally young . 
0 7 7 9  c a hma n i e n  
husband o f .  
n .  
0 7 8 0  c a h n a ko t  n .  
head-dre s s  o f  l eaves 
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worn for protect ion aga i ns t  
s un or as ornament . 
0 78 1  c a h n a n e t  n .  
s nare which k i l l s  i t s  
v i c t im . 
0 7 8 2  c a h n a n e t { o n )  vb . 
to s e t  a t rap which k i l l s  
i t s  vic t im . 
0 7 8 3  c a h n a x a pe n g o  vb . 
to use a p ic k . 
0 784  c a h n e n  vb . 
0 7 8 5  
0 7 8 6  
t o  ins t a l  one ' s  newly 
marr ied c h i ld in h i s  
n e w  home . 
c a h n ewe n .  
s l i p-kno t . 
ca i a (n )  vb . 
to k i l l  somet h i ng to 
i t  
eat 
b u i c  h n a  y o s e  b a n e  c a i a n 
they took i t  to ki Z Z  a n d  
ea t .  
5 8  
0 78 7  c a i a t a ng o  vb . 
0 788  
0 7 8 9  
t o  b e  a c ann ib al 
b u i c  awamohma  t h u  
c a i a t a n g o  
t h e  ances tors were cann iba l s .  
c a  i b i adj . 
wet ( of wood ) ,  which wi l l  
not burn 
g u i e  me  c a  i b i ;  wood too wet 
to burn . 
c a i e  vb . 
t o  c ut wood . 
0 7 9 0  c a i wa n e  (R ) vb . 
to l i s t en t o  s omething 
far away 
c a i wa n e  l u  d u  n u  
l i s t e n  t o  me . 
0 7 9 1  c a ka d a  vb . 
t o  bang something to make 
noise 
i nu  c i c a ka d a  
I make a no i s e . 
0 7 9 2  c a k a g , c a ka g e n  vb . 
to make a fenc e ,  enc l o sure 
r a wa me  d e ko h n a  c a k a g e n  
l and which i s  n o t  fenc e d .  
0 7 9 3  c a k a ka vb . 
t o  c ook food in the oven . 
0 7 9 4  c a ka n  vb . 
t o  p lant i n  a row 
e h n i j  c i  c a ka n  o r e  t a  n u  
we p la n t  t h e  coconu t -
pa lm s  i n  a ro w .  
0 7 9 5  c a ke d i n (o n )  vb . 
to surprise s omeone , t o  
arrive qui c kly and 
surprise s omeone 
i n u d e ko h n a  c a ke d i n o b o n  
I di d no t s urpr i s e  h i m .  
0796  c a ke r i c  adj . 
spotty , s cabby . 
0 7 9 7  c a ko d r a r u  (R) vb . 
to cook food in an eart h 
oven 
b a n e  c a d o d ra r u  s e s e  n e  
a ng a i s ho l a  
t o  c o o k  a n d  e a t  i t  wi t h  
the woma n .  
0 7 9 8  c a  koe n .  
red f i s h  ( rouget ) .  
0 7 9 9  c a koe vb . 
t o  cut wood t o  make boats 
b u i c  c i l e ng  j ewo r e  co  
c :!l koe 
they g o  to c u t  wood t o  make 
a boa t .  
0800 c a k o r e  vb . 
to look for , wonder 
b u s h e n g o n  c i  c a ko r e  l a  
ko re  t h u  n i d e i b e t u  
they two wonder who runs 
fas ter . 
0 8 0 1  c a ko ro n  ( R )  vb . 
t o  re fuse perm i s s i on t o  
go 
b o n e  h n a  c a ko r on  
he has refu s e d .  
0802  c a k o t  adj . 
damp , wet 
g u i e  me c a ko t ;  damp woo d .  
0 8 0 3  c a ko t e ka w i  I Vb . 
t o  c e l eb ra t e  t h e  
const ruc t i on of a new hou se 
h n a  c a ko t e k a w i  I o r e  mma n i 
b o n  
t h ey ce lebra ted t h e  
cons tru c t i on of h i s  ho u s e .  
0 8 0 4  c a ko t r o (n )  Vb . 
t o  p l ant in a line 
b o n e  h n a  c a ko t r o s e r e i e  
h e  p la n t e d  t h e trees in a 
l i n e .  
0 8 0 5  c a k u y e  vb . 
to hide s ome thing in one ' s  
hands ; c f .  t h a k u y e . 
08 0 6  c a l e  vb . 
0 8 0 7  
0 8 0 8  
0 8 0 9  
to fa l l  into ru ins 
ha  h n a  c a l e  k o r e  mma 
the ho u s e  has fa l l e n  to 
r u i n s . 
c a l e l e n vb . 
t o  burst th rough enemy 
lines . 
c a l ememu d r a  (R) Vb . 
to demo l i s h  t h e  house of 
a c h ief ; t o  reb uild and 
repair it . 
c a m e b o  n .  
large oven where heated 
s t ones are used . 
08 1 0  c am e t h o t  vb . 
0 8 1 1 
to wh i p  a l l  t he boys ; 
t o  c orrec t t he yout h s ; 
t o  pun ish 
b u i c  h n a  c a m e t ho t  
t hey corre c t e d  t h e  y ou t hs . 
c am i vb . 
t o  threaten , mena c e  with 
a weapon ; t he f i s t . 
0 8 1 2 c am i ca m i vb . 
to brandish a weapon 
repeat edly 
59 
i n u c i  c a m i c am i o r e  g i e  i n u 
I b ra ndi s h  my axe . 
08 1 3  c a m u n e  (R )  vb . 
t o  b e  hungry 
b o n e n g o  c i c am u n e  
he is hungry . 
08 1 4  c a n  vb . 
to p l ant 
ha  a s  h n a  c a n  
t h e p la n t i ng i s  fi n i s h e d .  
08 1 5  c a n  vb . 
to s oak in wat er 
co  c a n  a r e  g um a no 
to soak the c l o t h . 
0 8 1 6 c a n a e o ( n }  (R ) vb . 
t o  hea r ,  l i s t e n  t o  
n u bo n e n g o  h a  h n a  c a na eo 
n u b o n  
he l i s t e ned to h e r .  
6 0  
0 8 1 7  c a n a n eo n e i l  vb . & n .  
where one hears 
r i  g u h n e n  h n a  c l  
c a na n e o n e l l  o r e  e be r e d r o  
n I bo n e ng o  
a t  t h e  p La c e  o n e  a Lway s  
hears him s p e a k i ng .  
0 8 1 8  c a n ew e l a  n . .  
s li p-knot for c at c h i ng 
b irds . 
0 8 1 9  c a ng a - p re f .  
pref i x ,  .ves s e l ,  c ontainer 
h n a ca n g awa l n ;  an empty 
w i n e - ba rre L .  
0 8 2 0  c a n g a  adv . 
immediately , s uddenly , 
quickly 
c a n g a  h u e ; t o  h u rry . 
08 2 1  c a n g a h n a e n g e n  n .  
s t omac h .  
0 8 2 2  c a n g a h n a h n a po n .  
u t eru s . 
08 2 3  c a n g a h n a ko d r a r u  (R) 
s t omach . 
08 24  c a n g a i d l a ke n  n .  
magi c  used t o  br i ng 
wealt h . 
08 2 5  c a ng a i e d e  n .  
t repang , b e ch e-de-me r .  
08 2 6  c a n g a mo rowe n .  
uterus , womb . 
n .  
0 8 2 7  c a n g a t i n l n .  
wat er-gourd . 
0828  c a ng awa l n  n .  
w ine: contai ne r . 
0 8 2 9  c a n g o  n .  
fat her ! ( vocat ive ) ;  c f .  
c i c a ng o . 
0 8 3 0  c a n i vb . 
to cook in an oven ( a n o )  
i n u c o  c a n i  o r e  wa koko 
I s ha L L  coo k the yam s . 
08 3 1  c a n i l u  vb . 
to pre s s  on s ome th ing , 
put weight on s omethi ng 
c a n i  l u  o r e n e c o e  
p u t  a w e i g h t  on t h e  ma t .  
083 2 ca n l a n vb . 
to beat , b ludgeon , c ut 
in order t o  harm 
ka ng e l  m a  c o  c a n i a n  n e  
r i d i  d e ko n e t l t i  ko r e  t a n  
and i f  i t  i s  t o  beat  and 
knoc k w i t hou t j u s t  cau s e .  
08 3 3  c a n i c a n i  l u  vb . 
to b l ink ( b e fore s leep } ;  
t o  t ap l ight ly w i t h  t he 
hand . 
0 8 3 4  c a n i d e vb . & n .  
t o  c ook on heated s t one s ; 
mea l c ooked on hot s t o ne s . 
08 3 5  ca n u o n  vb . 
t o  p lant c oc onut t re e s  
i l e m e  c a n u o n  ke b u i c  
t hey p �a n t e d  oo conu t tre e 8 . 
083 6 c a o t  n .  
woman ' s  skirt made o f  o t e  
f i b re . 
083 7  c a pa vb . 
t o  c hew , mas t ic at e .  
08 38  c a p a c a p a  adj . & vb . 
amp l e ,  bulky ( o f  c l oth­
i ng ) ;  to f lu t t e r  the 
wings (of hen ) 
c i c a p a c a pa ko r e  r u e  
ka t a  ' a d  
s h e  f � u t ters her wing s . 
0 8 3 9  c a p a s hong  adj . 
wa b i e n g o  c a p a s hong ; b lue 
but t erfly of t he Chara xes 
fami ly . 
084 0 c a p e h n a ka w i  n .  
i naugurat ion o f  a hou s e . 
084 1 c a pe h n a m a n e  n .  
mea l o n  t h e  occas ion of 
t he death of s omeone . 
08 4 2  c a p i d r u o ( n )  vb . 
t o  chas t i s e , growl at , 
s c o ld 
i n u c i  c a p i d r u o  b o n  
I g ro w �  a t  h i m .  
0 8 4 3  c a ra vb . 
t o  fa l l  ( i f  already 
t ou c hing the ground ) 
c a r a  t a d a  1 0 ;  to fa � �  
bac kwards . 
0844 c a ra c a r a  vb . 
to fall  gradually . 
0 8 4 5  c a ra j ew e  vl:;> . 
to know , underst and 
e j e  t h a  t h u n i  ko co  
c a r a j ewe  
we canno t u nder8 tand.  
0846 c a r a j ewe t o ( n )  (R)  
t o  underst and . 
0 8 4 7  c a r a p a  vb . 
to fal l no i s i l y  
b o n e  h n a  c a r a p a  l u  
he fe H down . 
0848 c a ra t a d a  vb . 
to fall backwards .  
0 8 4 9  c a r a t a n  vb . 
vb . 
to s t umb le , s t ub one ' s  
t oe .  
0 8 5 0  c a rawa h a wo l o r o d  vb . 
08 5 1  
t o  fal l  head f i rs t . 
c a r i n ,  c a r i ng n .  
ring ( from Engl i s h ) .  
08 5 2  c a s  adj . 
uni que ; from Dehu , c a s .  
6 1  
6 2  
0 8 5 3  
0 8 5 4  
08 5 5  
08 5 6  
0 8 5 7  
c a s e  r o n  vb . 
t o  h i t  s omeone with a l l  
one ' s  s t reng t h  
c o  e a s e ro b o  
we wi l l  h i t  y o u  hard . 
e a s h e l n .  
t re e , Mic rome lum minut um . 
e a s o  v b . 
have a mea l prepared for 
s omeone 
bo co e a so  bon  r i e i  r u a e  
have a m e a l  prepared fo r 
t h e  worke r .  
e a t e n  vb . 
t o  add , add t o  
i n u e i  e a t e n  o r e  t o t o  n i 
b u a  
I a dd y o ur fie l d .  
e a t eo ( n )  vb . 
t o  b eat up a v i l lage because 
o f  s ome misdemeanour 
b u h n i j  h n a  h u e  co e a t eo 
b u  i e 
y o u  w e n t  to beat  them up . 
0 8 5 8  e a t h e d e n g  vb . 
t o  enc lose a p lantat ion 
with a fenc e of b roken 
b ranches . 
0 8 5 9  e a t ho n  vb . 
0 8 6 0  
t o  m i s h it a man or beast . 
e a t h u b e n  vb . 
t o  puni s h ,  c hast i s e  
l n u h a  c o  e a t h u b e n  d u  b o n  
I s ha l l  pun i s h  him . 
086 1  e a t l ea n  vb . 
to b ang t ogether , c lang 
( o f  two obj ec t s ) 
x a hm u  h n a  e a t i e a n  n e  
i l o r e  g u s e r e i e  
t h e  a lub a l a ng e d  ag a i n s t  
t h e  s Ha k .  
0 8 6 2  e a t o  n .  
kind o f  c ircumc is ion . 
0 8 6 3  c a u e awa vb . & adj . 
warm , hot 
e i  e a u e awa k o r e  r a n  
t h e  day i s  ho t .  
0 8 6 4  e a u e  n .  
c e remonial mea l on the 
occas ion o f  s omeone ' s  d e at h ;  
c f .  u e  
b u i e  h a  h n a  e a u e  n i  b u i e  
t hey gave them a funera l 
feas t .  
0 8 6 5  c a u h n u  vb . 
to make white ashes used 
for whit ening the ahi r  and 
b ody . 
0 8 6 6  c a u r e t e l a  vb . 
to p l ant taros . 
08 6 7  c a w a  adj . 
warm , hot ( o f  a s o l i d  or 
l iquid ) . 
0 8 6 8  e awa vb . & n .  
t o  b e  hungry ; hunger , 
famine 
i n u e i  e aw a  
I a m  h ungry . 
0 8 6 9  c a wa bu b u  n .  
s he l l  nec klace or b e l t . 
08 7 0  c a w a e n e d  n .  
brace let c o n s i s t i ng of 
s evera l fine b ra c e let s .  
08 7 1  c awa n g om vb . 
t o  c arve a s t atue . 
08 7 2  c a w a n i n i t h a n .  
s ki nned l i ana u s ed a s  a 
d e c orat ion . 
08 7 3  c a wa t a n  n .  
g i ft made b y  t he young 
b r idegroom t o  the fema l e  
r e lat ives of the girl t o  
t hank them f o r  d e l i ve ring 
her s a fe ly . 
08 7 4  c a w a u d  vb . 
t o  p lant t aros . 
08 7 5  c a w a w e n  vb . 
t o  p lant s eeds , nut s . 
08 7 6  c awe n .  
kind o f  banana-tree . 
08 7 7  c a we k i o { n )  vb . 
t o  c o ok food t o  preserve 
it 
c a we k i o  wa ' i e ;  t o  c o o k  
fi s h ,  t o  p p e s e p v e  i t .  
0 8 7 8  c a z e  vb . 
to cut up meat , c ut up a 
s ma l l  anima l , to s ma s h  w i t h  
the hands 
c a z e  b o t  o r e  wa ' i e ;  t o  c u t  
up fi s h  
c a z e  b o t  o r e  mma ; t o  
demo L i s h  a h o u s e . 
08 7 9  c e a  n .  
c ha i r  ( from Eng l i s h ) . 
0880 c e a d e u o n  
088 1 
0 8 8 2  
0883  
t o  beat wat e r  s o  it i s  
foamy , frothy 
G u e j u  ne M a g i e  ma  c e a d e u o n  
Gu eju and Mag i e  b e a t  t h e  
wa t e r  t o  make i t  fro t h .  
c e b u  n .  
heap of leaves p l aced on 
the s ide of road as a s ign 
that one has pas s e d  t he 
s pot . 
c e b u e  l u  vb . 
to sat i s fy ( hunger ) ; t o  c alm 
i n u c i  c e b u e  l u  o r e o r e g o  
I ca Lm m y  s t omac h .  
c e b u e t e  n .  
roc ky outcrop . 
0884 c e b ug u n i n  n .  
heap o f  s and . 
088 5 c e b u  I vb . 
t o  prohib i t , put a t aboo o n  
s ome t h ing 
t h a  c e b u l o r e  w a koko ; to p u t  
a taboo o n  a y am-fi e L d .  
6 4  
0 8 8 6  c e c  vb . & adJ . 
t o  b e  covered w i t h  puddles 
o f  rainwat e r  
h a  c ec k o r e  l e n 
t h e  road is t:!overed w i t h  
pudd l e s . 
088 7 c e c e  vb . 
t o  wa lk bac kwards ,  w i t hdraw ; 
0 8 9 2  c e c e k u p a  vb . 
t o  applaud , c lap hands 
b o n e  c i c e c e ku pa 
h e  t:! laps his hands . 
0 8 9 3  c e c e n  n .  
father 
c e c e n  n i  b o n ; his fa t h e r .  
t o  b e  ful l  ( o f  a hole ) ;  t o  0 8 9 4  
f is h  by s car ing the f i s h  
c e c e p a  vb . 
t o  c lap , applaud ; c f .  
c e c e k u pa . 
0888 
i n t o  a net 
ha c ec e  ko r e  n e j e i  
t h e  p la t e  i s  fu l l  
b u i c  c i  c e c e  h a d r i  
t hey are f i s h i ng down t here . 
c e c e d e  vb . 
t o  t hrow in the air s everal 
t imes 
08 9 5  c e c e r e n g  vb . & adj . 
t o  c over w i t h  eart h or 
ashe s ;  unc ert ai n ,  not 
c l ear 
c e c e r e n g  ko r e  e n e ng o c o  
t h e  affa ir i s  n o t  t:! l ea r .  
n u b o n  h a  h n a  c e c e d e  r i  c e l e  0 8 9 6  c e c o  vb . 
o r e  t a  a c  
h e  t hrew t he t h ings i n t o  
t h e  s e a . 
0 8 8 9  c e c e d e  vb . 
t o  d i s embark ( of s e veral 
peop le ) 
l I e m e  c e c e d e  1 0  t e  ke 
e h n i j  
t h e n  we disembarked tog e t h e r .  
0 8 9 0  c e c e g owo ( n )  vb . 
t o  rol l ,  make s omething 
ro l l  
bo n e  c l  c e c egowon  o r e  e t e  
h e  ro l l s t h e  s tone . 
08 9 1  c e c e ' i I n .  
fu l lnes s ,  p l enitud e . 
t o  approa c h , c ome near 
c e c o  l u  
t:!ome here ! 
08 9 7  c e c ewa ng o i e n ( R )  n .  
fat her ( very respec t fu l ) .  
0 8 9 8  c e d  vb . 
t o  arrive ( o f  a boat ) ,  t o  
d i s embark 
ha c e d  ko r e  koe 
t h e  boat  has arri v e d .  
0 8 9 9  c e d e  vb . & n .  
t o  t hrow a s p ear , s t one ; 
a c ord u s ed to p rope l  a 
s pear , wound around index 
f inger . 
0 9 0 0  c e d e  v b . 
t o  curse s omeone ' s  propert y ; 
c f .  e l o n  
c e d e  i c  
aurse upon h im !  
0 9 0 1  c e d e ba t r a  n .  
b ut t er-d i s h . 
0 9 0 2  c e d e c i l  vb . 
t o  t hrow far away 
bo n e  h n a  c e d e c i l  o r e  e t e  
h e  thre� t he s to n e  far 
a�a y . 
0 9 0 3  c e d e d r a n .  
d i s h  for keep ing b lood in 
( for c ooking ) .  
0 9 0 4  c e d e d u r ewa s e  n .  
the ri b s . 
0 9 0 5  c e d e i a  n .  
t i n  of meat . 
0 9 0 6  c e d e k a f n .  
c o f fe e  cuP . b ow l .  
0 9 0 7  c e d e ka ka n .  
food c ontainer . 
0 9 Q 8  c e d e k u a  n .  
drinking ves s e l . 
0 9 0 9  c e d em i m i  n .  
m i l k  container . 
0 9 1 0  c e d e n  n .  
base o f  s omething ,  a 
s au c e r ;  propert y , owner 
o f  property 
i n u  ko r e  c e d e n  
I a m  t h e  o�ne r .  
0 9 1 1 c e d e n  n .  
e dge o f  s ometh i ng 
ka b u  s h e n g o n  h a d  i r i 
c e d e n  
a n d  bo t h  of t hem a r e  o n  
t h e  e dg e . 
09 1 2  c e d e r e ko d e n  vb . 
t o  nod in a s s e nt , t o  b ear 
witne s s . 
0 9 1 3  c e d e s i c  vb . 
t o  f l e e . 
O Q 1 4  c e d e t r i  n .  
t e ac u p . bowl for d rinking 
tea . 
0 9 1 5 c e d e wa ha n i  n .  
honey c ontaine r . 
0 9 1 6 c e d ewa k u a  n .  
p i t c h e r .  
0 9 1 7 c e d ewa t i n i  ( R )  
water c ontainer 
n .  
i n u d a i  l a e  c e d ewa t i n t 
I s h a l l  bring �a t e r .  
0 9 1 8  c e d i n .  
nook where c ray f i s h  hide . 
6 5 
6 6  
0 9 1 9  
0 9 2 0  
0 9 2 1  
0 9 2 2  
0 9 2 3  
0 9 2 4  
c e d i vb . 
t o  reply , answer 
bo n e  h n a  c e d i ko : 
h e  rep l i e d  t h u s : 
c e d  i i a o ; t o  rep l y  fa l s e l y ;  
c ed i n g om e n a t a n ;  t o  rep l y  
s k i lfu l ly .  
c e d i vb . 
t o  s tumb l e , st uiJ one ' s  
t oe 
i n u  h n a  c e d i 
I s t ubbed my t o e .  
c e d i d a n  vb . 
t o  s tumb l e , s t ub one ' s  
t oe .  
c e d i r e ko d e n  vb . 
var . of c e d e r e ko d e n  c f .  
c e d i t o { n )  (Ri  vb . 
to rep ly , answer 
n u bo n e n g o  c i c e d  i t o b u i c  
he rep l i e s  t o  t h em . 
c e d i wa d a n  vb . 
d i m .  o f  c e d i d a n  c f . 
0 9 2 5  c e do c iic vb . & n .  
0 9 2 6  
t o  t hrow a s pear ;  t he 
t hrowing of a s pear . 
c e d o c i e  vb . 
to t hrow , hurl (war t e rm ) . 
0 9 2 7  c e d o e t e  v b . 
t o  t hrow s t ones 
l a  ko c i  c e d oe t e ?  
�ho i s  t h ro�ing s t o n e s ? 
0 9 2 8  c e d og e  vb . 
to b i t e , a t tac k w i t h  t h e  
t e e t h  
ore  poa k a  h n a  c e d o g e  j ewo r e  
e h n a p a i l a i  
t h e  p ig bared h i s  t e e t h  
to�ards t he pack of 
hou nds . 
0 9 2 9  c e d o g u n i n  vb . 
t o  th row sand in the a i r  as 
a s i gn or greet ing . 
0 9 3 0  c e d o n  vb . 
to th row , hurl 
c e do b o n e  l u  
t h ro� i t .  
0 9 3 1  c ed o t h a { n )  vb . 
to t hrow vio lent ly t o  the 
ground . 
0 9 3 2  c e d ow a n i n  vb . 
to s t rike with the f i s t . 
0 9 3 3  c e d u n g u i a h n a  n .  
inflammat ion o f  the t oe s . 
0 9 3 4  c e g e s  vb . 
to s p l i t  s omet h i ng t o  
open it ; var . of c e g e t h . 
0 9 3 5  c e g o n e g o n  vb . 
to make repeated noises 
( e . g .  hors e ga l l oping ) .  
0 9 3 6  c e g u h n e n  n .  
s e t t i ng-up o f  s omeone in 
a p l ac e . 
0 9 3 7  c e hm e g o  n .  
gras s , Boerhaavia repens . 
0 9 3 8  c e i n .  
go urd , hagenar ia vulgar i s ;  
gourd used as a ve s s e l  
o re c e i m e  l a ;  fu t t  g ou rd .  
0 9 3 9  c e i e  vb . 
t o  h i t  w i t h  palm o f  
t o  s lap , t o  c lack 
b o n e  h n a  c e i e  o r e 
h n i d e ko c e g o  
h e  s lapped 
0 9 4 0  c e i e t e  n .  
s t one j a r  
m y  face . 
h a  ome l e i  k o r e  no d e i 
c e i e t e  
hand , 
he had some s t o n e  j a rs 
t h ere . 
0 9 4 1  c e i n i  vb . 
to bui ld , c o n s t ruc t ; c f .  
c e n i 
i n u co c e i n i  o r e g i  
I s ha t l  b u i ld the wa l l .  
0 9 4 2  c e i n i g i n  vb . 
to b u i ld a wa l l .  
0 9 4 3  c e j  vb . 
to d i s t rac t , s ide-trac k ;  
t o  c hange ( o f  w i nd ) 
y e n g o  c i  c e j  
t h e  w i n d  c h a ng e s . 
0 9 44  c e j e  e n e n g o c o  vb . 
to t e l l  l ie s , to s p ea k  
fa l s e ly ; c f .  l a e e n e n g o c o . 
0 9 4 5  c e j e ka n  vb . 
t o  make excuses , t o  make 
up s t o r ie s . 
0 9 4 6  c e j e n g  vb . 
t o  c ome untied , undone . 
0 9 4 7  c e j e u a n  vb . 
not to s peak openly , 
frank ly 
b o n e  c i  c e j e u a n  ma c i  
n e n g o c  
h e  is no t fra n k  w h e n  h e  
speaks . 
0 9 4 8  c e j ewa h n o ro ( n )  vb . 
to t h i nk one s e l f  
indis pensab l e . 
0 9 4 9  c e k i n  n .  
paternal aunt ; c f .  e ng e  
(vocat ive ) 
c e k i g o ;  my a u n t .  
0 9 5 0  ce k i t a ( R )  
s ea ;  l iqu id 
n .  
n o d e i w a p u j a r i  c e k i t a 
t h e  f i s h  in t h e  s e a .  
0 9 5 1  c e ko l n .  
0 9 5 2  
moon , month ; white ashes 
c i  a d r e a d r  h n e i c e ko l 
h e  i s  dazz l e d  by t he moon . 
c e ko l a b u r i n i a  n .  
t ime when y ams s p rout 
( January - Feb ruary ) .  
6 7  
6 8  
0 9 5 3  e e ko l a e n e d r e  n .  
t ime when yams rema i n i ng 
from previous y ear are 
eaten ( Feb ruary - Marc h ) . 
0 9 5 4  e e ko l a r e koko n .  
t ime when new yams are 
ha rvested ( Marc h  - Apri l ) . 
09 5 5  e e l n .  
y ounger brother 
ome ko r e  t o k . ome k o r e  e e l 
here is t h e  e l der, here is 
t he y o unge r .  
0 9 5 6  e e l e  n .  
s ea ;  l i qu id 
e e l e  me b u r u i a ;  drinkab le 
wa t e r; 
b u i e  e i  e i e  l u  r i  ee l e  
t h ey go down to the s ea . 
0 9 5 7  e e l e  n .  
e d i b l e  plant . 
0 9 58 e e l e d r a n  n .  
open sea , deep sea 
h a  t h u  c o  l a e i a r i 
e e l e d r a n ;  t o  g o  fi s hi ng 
t h e  deep . 
0 9 59 e e l e r e ng o m  n .  
in 
s ubj e c t , man o f  low rank . 
0 9 6 0  e e l u a i e n n .  
y ounger brother;  subj ect 
of a c h i e f  
ee l u a i eg o ;  my younger 
b ro t h e r .  
0 9 6 1  e e l u a n i n . 
y ounger brother o f ;  
s ubj ect o f  ( more fami l i ar 
t han e e l u a i e n n i ) .  
0 9 6 2  e e me n , e e m e n i n  n .  
p lus ( us e d  in enumera t i on s ) 
r u e t u b e n i n  k o r e  p a u n d  
n e  r ewe k o r e  e em e n i n  
t e n  pou nds p l u s  two . 
0 9 6 3  e e n  n .  
fat he r ;  abbreviation of 
e e e e n  
n u b o n  e i  m e n e n g  s e s e  n e  c e n  
n i n u bon  
he li ves b)i t h  h i s  fa t h e r .  
0 9 6 4  e e n  vb . 
to become wrinkled 
c i  cen k o r e  n e n u n  
t he s k in beaom es wr i n k l e d .  
0 9 6 5  c e n e n go  n .  
edible mu shroom . 
0 9 6 6  e e n ew n .  
0 9 6 7  
girl , virgin 
w a e e n e w ; l i t t l e  g ir l ;  
mo e e n ew ; g i r l s  ( p lural ) ;  
a e e n ew ; a h i ld who s ta y s  
w i t h  t h e  woma n; 
t i r i e e n ew ; group of sma l l  
a h i ldre n .  
e e n g e - pre f . 
p re f i x , packet , b ag o f  
obj e c t s  
e e n g ed r o h n u ;  aoao nut l eaf 
baske t ;  
e e n g ew a g i ;  paake t of hooks;  
e e n g e ; paake t .  
0 9 68 c e n g e a c  
baske t . 
n .  
0 9 6 9  c e n g e c e l e  vb . & adj . 
t o  have tears in one ' s  
eyes . 
0 9 7 0  c e n g e c e n g e  vb . & n .  
t o  ama s s  wea lt h ;  wea lt h .  
0 9 7 1  c e n g e d r o h n u  n .  
bas ket made from c o c onut 
leave s . 
0 9 7 2  c e n g e1e b e r e d ro  n .  
0 9 7 3 
s pee ch , doc t rine 
c e ng Je b e re d ro  me  k r i s t i a n o ;  
Chris tian do c t rine . 
I c e n g e e n e n g o c o  n .  
c f .  c e n g Je b e r e d ro . 
0 9 7 4  c e n g e g i e  n .  
0 9 7 5  
basket o f  axes . 
c e n g e h u  1 n .  
offering mad e t o  v i c t o r ious 
chief by beaten chief in 
o rder t o  have his l i fe 
s pared . 
0 9 7 6  c e n g e i ao n .  
pack of l i e s  
c i  s i a n ome ore  c e ng e i ao 
he s e nds t h i s  pack of 
l i es . 
0 9 7 7  c e n g e i d i a ke n  n .  
var . o f  c a n g a i d i a k e n . 
0 9 7 8  c e n g e i e i  n .  
0 9 7 9  
box o f  matches . 
c E' n g e ka f n .  
cupful o f  c o f fee . 
0 9 8 0  c e n g e k a k a  n .  
basket o f  food . 
0 9 8 1 c e n g e ko d r a r u  ( R) 
bas ket o f  food . 
n .  
0 9 8 2  c e n g e k u p a  n .  
maga z i ne ( ri fle ) .  
0 9 8 3  c e n g e n  vb . & n .  
t o  cont a i n ;  c ontents 
o re c e n g e d r o h n u  c i  
c e n g e n  o r e  n od e i a c  
the bas ke t  contains t h e  
t h i ngs . 
0984  c e n g e r a ( n )  vb . & n .  
0 9 8 5  
t o  have p i t y  o n ;  merc y . 
c e n g e n e t i t i  vb . 8< n .  
t o  b e  j u s t ,  hone s t ; 
j u s t i c e . 
0 9 8 6  c e n g e n e t i t i ' i 1 n .  
qua l i ty o f  j u s t ic e , of 
uprightness 
t h e r e d a n e  1 0  o r e 
c e n g e n e t  i t i ' i 1 
firs t s e e k  j u s t i a e . 
0 9 8 7  c e n g e ne x i n .  
basket o f  s harp s h e l l s  
u s e d  as razor s . 
6 9  
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0 98 8  c e n g e n g om e n a t a  n .  & vb . 
knowledge , wi sdom ; to b e  
w i s e  
b o n e  n i d i  c e n g e n g ome n a t a  
h e  i s  v e ry Z earned.  
0 9 8 9 c e n g e n i n .  
bundle , basket of riche s , 
wealt h 
l ae c e n g e n i ;  to acquire 
wea Z t h .  
0 9 9 0  c e n g e n i a  vb . 
to be angry , d i s plea s ed 
b u i c  c i  c e n g e n i a  n e  i n u 
t h e y  a re a ng ry w i t h  me . 
0 9 9 1  c e n g e n  i a n  
t o  b e  angry 
vb . 
i l e b u i c  me c e n g e n i a n o r e  
r u e  a c e r e c e l u a i e n 
t hey were angry w i t h  the 
two bro t hers . 
0 9 9 2  c e n g e n i r i . c e n g e n i r l ko l  n .  
basket made o f  c oc onut 
leaves ( doub le-weaving ) .  
0 9 9 3  c e n g e n i s a n .  
0 9 9 4  
c ommunal pos s e s s ions , 
wealth 
o r e c e n g e n i s a  n o d e i 
S a n k t o  
t he communion o f  Sa i n t s . 
c e n g e p e i c  vb . 
t o  open a bag 
c e n g e pe i ce b o t  o r e  
g u ce n g  
t o  open a ba s ke t .  
0 9 9 5  c e n g e r a n  
merc y .  
n .  
0 9 9 6  c e n g e r a n i d r a n  n .  
affe c t ion , tenderne s s . 
0 9 9 7  c e n g e r a w a  n .  
s tore o f  gun-powder . 
0 9 9 8  c e n g e re vb . 
to want t o ,  t o  propose t o  
i n u c i  c e n g e re co  h u e  
I wan t t o  leave . 
0 9 9 9  c e n g e ro i vb . 
to calm down ( a fter b e i ng 
angry ) 
b o n e  h a  c e n g e ro i 
he has c a lmed do wn . 
1 000  c e n g e s e r e i e  n .  
1 00 1  
container o f  remedial 
plants  ( s e r e i e ) . 
c e n g e s h u ke l i n .  
basket made from the fern 
5 h u ke I i .  
1 0 0 2  c e n g e s i g e c  adj . 
boas t i ng ,  b ragging . 
1 00 3  c e n g e t a c  n .  & vb . 
c ourage ; to be c ourageou s .  
1 004 c e n g e t e r o (R)  vb . & adj . 
to be angry , d i s p leased 
b o n e n g o  c e n g e t e ro 
he is ang ry . 
1 00 5  c e n g e t h o  vb . 
to be angry , bad-tempered 
b o n e  c i c e n g e t h o 
he i s  angry . 
1 00 6  c e ng e t h u a c a  ( R )  
wea l t h . 
1 00 7  c e ng e t h um a  n .  
n .  
t ime when yams are 
harve s t ed ( March - Apr i l ) .  
1 008 c e ng e t i t i  n .  
my t h , l egend , s t ory . 
1 00 9  c e ng e t r i  n .  
cupful of t e a .  
1 0 1 0  c e n g e u a s e s e kon  n .  
doc t r i ne , c o l lect i on of 
b e l i e f s . 
1 0 1 1  c e n g e w a c e ng n .  
1 0 1 2  
magic pac kage . 
c e n g e wa e t e n .  
magi c , a magic obj e c t  
( es p e c i a l ly a s t one ) .  
1 0 1 3  c e n g ewa g i n .  
basket o f  f i s h-hooks . 
1 0 1 4  c e n g ew a t a i t i  n .  
sma l l  ob long basket made 
from coc onut leaves . 
1 0 1 5  c e n g ew a t he bo n .  
law ( in genera l ) .  
1 0 1 6  c e n g ewa y e  n .  
bas ket for vegetables 
cooked dry ; intest ines 
of a fly ing-fox . 
1 0 1 7  c e n g e w i n  n .  
1 0 1 8  
bas ke� of yams etc . ready 
for p lant ing . 
c e n g i vb . 
to undo a knot , rope 
c e n g i b o t  o r e  h n a wo t h e  
undo t h e  kno t .  
1 0 1 9  c e n g i ka z e  vb . 
t o  t ake a bone from a 
c orpse for mag i c a l  
purpos es . 
1 0 2 0  c e n g i t o n  ( R )  vb . 
to undo a knot . 
1 0 2 1  c e n g o c e n go n  vb . 
t o  look b ri e f ly for s ome­
thing 
d a i c e n g oc e n g o n e  1 0  
have a Z o o k ! 
1 02 2  c e n g o d  vb . 
to boi l ,  be b o i l i ng 
c i  c e n g o d  k o r e  t i n i  
t h e  wa t e r  i s  b o i Z i ng .  
1 0 2 3  c e n g o d  n .  
edib le gras s .  
1 02 4  c e ng o ka ka vb . 
to look for food . 
7 1  
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1 0 2 5  c e n g o ko d r a r u  vb . 
c f . c e n g o ka ka .  
1 0 2 6  c e n g o  (n ) vh . 
1 0 2 7  
1 0 2 8  
t o  l ook for , s eek 
c i  c e n g o n  0 ta n gom 
h e  i s  l ook i ng fo r someone . 
c e n i n .  & vb . 
heap of ; t o  heap up , 
p i le up 
co  c e n i wa koko 
t o  make a heap of yam s . 
c e n i vb . 
t o  p lait a rope . 
1 0 2 9  c e n i a n  vb . 
to h i t  s omething with 
palm of hand , in the 
wrong way ; c ontrac tion 
o f  c e i e n a n  
k a  b u i c  h a  c i  e r a ,  k a  c i  
y a r a  c e n i a n  o r e  b e  
a n d  t h e y  s t a r t e d  to s i ng ,  
a l l  the  w h i l e  h i t t i ng the 
drum o u t  o f  t ime . 
1 03 0  c e n i g i e  vb . 
to b u i l d  a wa l l ,  p i le up 
stones . 
1 0 3 1  c e n i k a ka n .  & vb . 
p i le of food ; t o  p i le 
up food . 
1 0 3 2  c e n i ko d r a r u  (R )  n .  & vb . 
p i l e  of food ; t o  heap up 
food . 
1 0 33  c e n i l  vb . 
t o  h eap up 
i I e  b u i c  m e  c e n i l o r e  
wa ' i e 
then t h e y  heap up the fi s h .  
1 0 3 4  c e n i wa ' i e n .  & vb . 
heap of fis h ;  t o  heap up 
fish . 
1 0 3 5  c e n i wa koko n .  & vb . 
heap of y ams ; t o  make a 
heap of yams . 
1 03 6  c e n i y e f a o  n .  
i ron chain 
k o r e  c e n i y e f a o  me  h m a y a i 
a great iron c ha i n .  
1 0 3 7  c e n i z e n .  
1 0 38 
re serve s t ore of food 
a n e  c e n i z e ;  to p u t  foo d  
i n  res e rv e .  
c e o n  n .  & vb . & adj . 
cold ( o f  weather ) ;  t o  b e  
c o ld ; feverish ; c f .  
l e u l e b u  
o re ceon  r i r i d  r i 
the co l d  of t h e  n i g h t . 
1 0 39 c e o n e p o d  vb . 
to be numb , freez ing 
c i  c e o n e p od  o re wa n l n e g o  
m y  ha nd i s  fro z e n .  
1 04 0  c e r e , c e ro (n)  vb . 
t o  d ig w i t h  p i c k ;  pointed 
s t ick 
bone c i  c e re 
he i s  digg i ng . 
1 04 1  
1 0 42  
1 0 43 
1 0 44 
c e r e t ha n  n .  
bo\�els  , int e s t ines . 
c e re t h i  n .  
name o f  s outhern 
Mar � . 
c e  r i i e i vb . 
t o  throw ea rth 
t o  c ook . 
c e r i h n g i d  vb . 
on 
part o f  
a fire 
t o  bury , c over with earth 
c e r i h n g i d e l u !  
bury him ! 
1 04 5  c e ro i on vb . 
1 04 6  
1 04 7  
t o  h i t  s ome thing w i t h  
palm of hand i n  the 
c o rrect way ; c ontrac t i on 
of c e i e r o i o n 
ka m a  h a  me l e i  ke i r e t o k ,  
b u i c  c i  c a n g a  c e r o i on e  1 0  
o r e  be 
and when the c h i ef is 
t h ere they b e a t  the 
tam b o u r i n e s  in t ime . 
c e r o  (n ) vb . 
t o  d i g , dig over 
h n a  c e ro n  o r e  l e n 
t h e  road was dug u p .  
c e r u g o c  adj . & adv . 
h i dden , unno t i c ed , s ec ret 
b o n e  h n a  l e n g e  c e r u g o c  
h e  went off h i d ing . 
1 04 8  c e t h a n  vb . 
t o  s lap , h i t , beat 
b o n e  h n a  c e t h a n u  
h e  h i t  me . 
1 04 9  c e w e n  n .  
green turt le .  
1 0 50  c i  p art . 
pre s ent tense marker 
bo c i n g e 1  
wha t  a re y ou d o i ng ? 
c i  C O j i nd i c a t e s  repeated 
act ion 
c i  me j i nd ic ates pro longed 
ac t i on . 
1 0 5 1  c i - vb . 
7 3  
t o  p i c k  up , gat her up 
c i wa ' i e j  t o  g a t h e r  up fis h .  
1 0 5 2  - c i - aff . 
affix added to verb s t o  
render an aggre s s i ve t one 
h n a  i l oc i g o 
I wa s t o l d  off. 
1 0 5 3  c i a  vb . 
to eat 
c i a  1 0 !  
Ea t !  
1 0 54 c i a c i ka c e n  n .  
s i gn o r  mark on someth i ng 
o r e  c i ac i ka c e n  n o r e s e s e ko 
a s ig n  o f  t r u t hfu l n e s s . 
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1 0 5 5  c i a d e c e d e n  n .  
founda t i on ,  be ginning 
o r e  d o k u  h n a  n go ro n a t a n  s o  
b u h n i j  k o d a  r l  c i a d ec e d e n  
o r e t e n o r e a w e  
"t he ki ngdom w h i c h  h a s  b"e e n  
p repared fo r y ou a t  t he 
beg i n n i ng of the w o rl d .  
1 0 5 6  c i a g o  n .  
my v i c t im 
c i a  n i  l a 7  - c i a g o  
w h o  ki l l e d  h i m ?  - me . 
1 0 5 7  c i a g u n a ma vb . 
t o  eat s omethi ng tasty . 
1 0 58 c i a hma n i n .  
honour ,  glor i f icat ion 
paid t o  ,; ome one 
n i d i  s h e d  ko r e  c i a hm a n i b u a  
y o u  pay m e  a mag nifi c e n t  
h o no u r .  
1 0 5 9  c i a h n g a  n .  
appe aranc e ,  mani festat ion 
m e l e i  k o r e  c i a h n g a  ko r e  
h n a  e l o  H n a n i e  
t h e  curse of Hna n i e  was 
manife s t ed t h e re . 
1 0 60  c i a h n g a ' i l  n .  
appearance , man i festat ion , 
aspec t s  of a mani fe s t a t i on 
o r e  n g om e n a t a  n i  M a ka z e m e  
a c a l a  k o r e  c i a h n g a ' i I 
God ' s  w i s dom w h i c h  has 
many aspec t s . 
1 0 6 1  c i a i c u h ma n i n .  
T 0 6 2  
1 0 6 3  
1 0 64 
1 0 6 5  
1 0 6 6  
enmity 
o r e  c i a i c u h ma n i  e j e  
the e nmi ty b e tween U 8 . 
c i a j o n i n .  
s orrow , s uffering ( caused 
by s omeone ) 
n e  h a  t h u  e r i d e t l  o re 
c i a j on i  b u i c  
s o  tha t t h e y  may b e a t  
t h ems e Z v e s  becau A A  of t h ,  
s uffering they h a v e  been 
caused.  
c i a k u i a n n .  
j ealousy 
s e i h m e n g o  h a  n u m u  t a  
c i a k u i a n  
t h e re is jea lousy b e tween 
y o u  t wo even now .  
c i a l a ka ka n .  
greed ines s ,  l ove 
c i a l a k u a  n .  
love of dr inking . 
c i a l a n n .  
of food . 
l ove ; w i s h  to p o s s e s s  s ome­
one or s ome th i ng ; c hari t y , 
w i l l  
m e l e i  ko r e  c i a l a i eg o  
such � s m y  w i s h .  
1 06 7  c i a l a to n  ( R ) n .  
c f .  c i a l a n .  
1 0 68 c i a m i m i n i  n .  
s he who s uc k les 
o r e  m o h me n ewe  me ta  t o bo n  
n e  i l o r e  c i a m i m i n i  
mo rowe 
t h e  pregna n t  w omen and 
t h o s e  B uc k L i ng t h e i r  babies . 
1 0 6 9  c i a n  n .  
v i c t im of , k i l led by 
P u a  c i a n  n i  S i n ewa m i  
Pua was k i Z L ed by Si newami . 
1 0 7 0  c i a n a n a n  i .  c i a h n a n a n  i 
s hame . 
n .  
1 0 7 1  c i a n e  vb . 
to put ( down ) ,  plac e ,  f i x  
up 
bo  n i d i  k u re hmug  r i  c i a n e  
y ou are too s L ow p u t ting 
i t  in p L ace . 
1 0 7 2  c i a n e d u n e i n  n .  
reso lut ion to pun i s h  
s omeone f o r  ve ngeanc e ;  
mot i ve ,  des i re for 
venge anc e 
o r e c i a n e d u n e i n  o re p e ka t o  
t h e  p u n i s hm e n t  the s i n  
de s e r ve s . 
1 0 7 3  c i a n e ' e n e n g o c o  n .  
dec i s i on ,  one who dec ides 
co  a s e s e kon  i ore t a  
c i a n e ' e n e n g o c o  
i n  o rder t o  a t t e s t  t o  the 
dec i s i o n . 
1 0 7 4  c i a n e t i t i n i  n .  
j us t i ce , j udgement 
n i d i  w i e n  ko re  c i a ne t i t i n i  
b u a  
y o u r  j u dg e m e n t  i s  v e ry 
g o o d .  
1 0 7 5  c i a n o n o n  n .  
driving i n  front o f  one­
s e l f ,  those who drive 
something in front o f  
thems e lves 
n u b o n  h n a  a w a n e n i o r e  
c i a no n o n  o r e t a  e h n a i a  
he commanded t h o s e  who 
were dri v i ng t h e  f Z ocks . 
1 0 7 6  c i a p a r e u n i 
fear . 
1 0 7 7  c i a r a n .  
n .  
parade , p roc e s s ion ( o f  
warr iors , s o ld i ers ) .  
1 0 78  c i a s e r i me n e n g n .  
the s e t t ing up of a hou s e . 
1 0 7 9  c i a s e s e kon i n .  
w i tne s s , e vidence 
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s e s e k o  kore  c i a s e s e ko n i bon  
h i s  e v i de nce is tru e . 
1 08 0  c i a t okon i n .  
s omeone o r  s ometh ing that 
makes s omeone or s ome­
t h i ng d i sappear 
n g e  ko re  c i a t okon i b on ?  
wha t ma kes i t  disappear ? 
7 6 
1 08 1  c i be r i d r i , c l b e r e d r o n  
s omeone w h o  i s  t a lking . 
n .  
1 08 2  c i b i n . 
s t ink , s t enc h 
ka b o n e  c i  t i J a  ma c i  
c a n g a  t a e d r e n g i  o re c i b i 
he j ump s ,  s u dden Ly sme L L i ng 
t h e  s t e nc h .  
1 08 3  c i bo n .  
s omeone who i s  hid ing ; 
refugee 
i n u h n a  c u e  b u i c  o re c i r i d i  
o re c i bo r i  woe 
1 08 7  c l c a n .  
game c ons ist ing of 
t hrowing a p ie c e  of wood 
which i s  e i t he r  st raight 
or flat and curved l ike a 
boomerang s o  that it 
b ounc ed back when h i t t ing 
the ground . 
1 088  c i ca ' a e b o n  n .  
c oo king o f  dough t o  b e  
given a s  thanks t o  a 
landowner for h i s  loan of 
some land for y am-growing . 
I s topp e d  t h e  ones who were 1 08 9  c i c a c e d  n .  
b e a t i ng t h o s e  who were 
h i di ng i n  the fores t .  
1 08 4 c i b o n  
odour 
n .  
b u s h e n g o n  c i t a e d r e n g  i o r e  
c i b o n  k o r e  w a e t h  
t h e y  b o t h  s m e L L  the o dour 
o f  the banana . 
1 08 5  c i bo r e t a n , c i b u r e t a n  
news 
n .  
n i d i  s e s e ko k o r e  c i b o r e t a n  
h n a  y e  h n e i b u i c  
t h e  news they brou g h t  wa s 
v ery tru e .  
1 08 6  c i b u n i a  n .  
anxiety ; apprehens ion 
h n a  p i na du n u b o n  ko re  
c i b u n i a  ka n a s h e n  me 
h m a y a i 
t e rror and a g reat da rkness 
came ot1er him . 
curse on s omeone ' s  p rope rty , 
wea lth . 
1 09 0  c i c a n a e o n  n .  
one who l i s t ens , l i s t ener 
h a i c a d a w e n  ke b u h n l J e n g o  
o r e  c i c a n a e o n  
goodby e . L i s t e ne rs . 
1 09 1  c i c a n g o  n .  
my fathe r ;  paterna l unc l e  
father ! uncle ! ( vocative ) 
c i ca ng o  c i  k a y e  
m y  fa ther is c a L l i ng . 
1 0 92  c i c a ra n .  
some th ing that i s  fal l i ng 
l a  ko re  c i ca r a 1  
wha t i s  t h a t  t h i ng t h a t  i s  
fa l l i ng ?  
1 09 3  c l c a r a J ewe  n .  
c omp rehens ion , underst anding 
of some t h ing . 
1 09 4  c i c e do , c i c e don  vb . & n .  
to t hrow , throwing ; a 
throw 
ha t h u  co u l e  o r e  c i c e d o  
g u e t e  
i n  o rder t o  s e e  the "  
throwing of t he s t ones . 
1 0 9 5  c i ce n g e n i a  n .  
anger , d i s content . 
1 0 9 6  c i c e n g e n i s a n .  
pos s e s s ion o f  c ommunal 
wea lth 
o r e  c i c e n g e n i s a n od e i 
s a n k t o  
t h e  a ommu nion o f  s a i n t s . 
1 09 7  c i c e ng e r e r u e  n .  
des ire , l onging t o  do 
s ome th in!; 
d e ko ma ro i ko r e  
c i ce n g e r e r ue ome l e i  
t h i s  de s i re i s  no t g o o d .  
1 0 98 c i co n .  
f i s h ing w i t h  poison ; 
c f .  w a c o  
o r e c i e k e n  n e  c i c o s e i n  
h e  fi s h e s  e q ua L Ly we L L  w i t h  
p o i s o n  a n d  w i t h  a n e t .  
1 09 9  c i c um ,  c i c u m o , c i c u mon  
vb . & n .  
t o  guard , guard i n g ;  guard 
ka e h n a mo row r i  ta c i cu m , 
h a  d e ko c i c awa 
a n d  t h e  g ro u p  of a h i Z dren 
are no Z o ng e r  h u ng ry as  
t hey keep guard.  
1 1 00 c i c u m e c u m e , c i c u m e c u m o n  
1 1  0 1  
1 1  02  
vb . & n .  
t o  beg , begging ; b eggar , 
s ponge r .  
c i c u m o n  n .  
guard , prot e c t ion 
o r e  n o d  me i l e r i  t e n  
o r e mu s i  n i  b u a  n e  i l o re 
c i c u m o n  n i  b u a  me w i e n i  
the a o u n t ry p Zaaed under 
your aut h o r i t y  a n d  y o u r  
benevo Z e n t pro tea t io n .  
c i d i d i on n .  
de� ire t o  want t o  do or 
pos s e s s  s ometh i ng 
o r e  t a  c i d i d i on o r e  n i a ;  
de s i re to want t o  do harm . 
1 1 0 3 c i d i hma  n .  
des ire t o  be great , pride , 
proud person who want s to 
make h ims e l f great over 
othe rs . 
1 1 04 c i d i wa ' am i  n .  
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des i re t o  b e  s ma l l ,  
humi lity , one who i s  humb le .  
1 1 0 5 c i d o k u , c i d o k u n  vb . & n .  
t o  reign ,  reigning ; reign 
b a n e  a n i a n i o r e c i d o k u n  
e h n i j  
i n  orde r t o  prejudiae o u r  
r e ig n .  
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1 1 06 c i d r a n .  
�orrhage , b leeding 
i I e  m e  h a  a s e  b o t  ko r e  
c i d r a 
when t h e  b l e e di ng i s  
f i n i s h e d .  
1 1 0 7 c i d u n .  
present o f  a yam g i ven by 
a man t o  his o lder b rother 
cult ivat ing ( y ams ) 
i l e i  P a u l m e  s e re l u  ko r e  
c i d u 
t h e n  Pa u l  s topped g i v i ng 
t h e  p res e n t .  
1 1 08 c i e .  c i e  l u . c i e  b o t  vb . 
to cut , s l i c e ;  t o  d i sobey 
h a l e  me c i e l u  o r e  wa n i n  
n i bo n 
s h e c u t s  her ha nd.  
1 1 09 c i e b e r e d ro n .  
1 1 1 0  
spee c h , pron unc iat i on ,  
ut teranc e ,  s peaker 
ma c i  t a e d r e n g i r i  
c i e b e r e d ro o r e  a c e k i wa i e n i  
n U b o n e n g o  
l i s t e n i ng t o  the 
p ro n u nc i a t i o n  o f  his  name . 
c i e b o n  n .  
embrac e ,  k i s s ,  one who 
embra c e s  
h n e n  o r e  c i e b on  
b y  a kis s .  
1 1 1 1  c i e c i e  vb . 
to cut s everal t imes , t o  
chop , hack 
c i e c i e  o re g u i a  
t o  c u t  t h e  m ea t .  
1 1 1 2  c i e g o k a d a  n .  
sma l l  noises o f  t h ings 
s t i rr ing 
c i  t a e d r e n g i c i e g o k a d a  
s he l i s tens t o  t h e  l i t t l e 
n o i s e s  of t h ings s t i rr i ng . 
1 1 1 3 c i e k a n o n  n .  
s omeone w h o  i s  gi ving 
s ome th ing , s omeone who 
eives present s , g i ft s . 
1 1 1 4 c i e ka t ra n .  
1 1 1  5 
rej oic ing 
o r e c i e ka t r a m e  n i a  
the e v i l rejo i c i ng . 
c i e ka t ra j e u  n .  
disp lay o f  mu t ual j oy .  
1 1 1 6 c i e ke n  n .  
fi s h ing w i t h  a net 
o r e  c i e ke n  s e i n  
he i s  the same w i t h  fi s h i ng 
w i t h  a n e t .  
1 1 1 7  c i e k o n e k a t u  n .  
h e l p , s omeone who helps 
1 1 1 8 c i e l  n .  
ra in 
r i  e z i e n n o r e  c i e l  
a t  a time when i t  i s  
ra in ing . 
1 1 1 9  c i em a n  n .  
couns e l , adv i c e  
r o i k o r e  c i e m a n  n u b o  c i  y e  
t h e  advice you g i v e  i s  
good.  
1 1 2 0 c i e n a d a j e u  n .  
1 1 2 1 
mut ed noise o f  a c rowd 
b o n e  c i t a e d  r e n g  i o r e  
c i e n a d a j e u  n o r e  e h na n g o m  
h e  h eaps t h e  n o i s e  o f  t h e  
cpowd.  
c i e n e n e n g o c o , c i e n e n g o c o n  
n .  
s omeone who i s  speakin� . 
1 1 2 2  c i e n e n g o c o  vb . 
to s peak bad ly o f  s omeone , 
to l i e  about � omeone . 
1 1 2 3 c i e n e n g oco n .  
speech 
b u i c  t h u  t a e d r e n g i o r e 
c i e n e ng oc o e j  
t hey wi l l  h e a p  o u p  wo pds . 
1 1 2 4 c i e p a d i h m a  n .  
great pride . 
1 1 2 5 c i e pa e g o g o j e u  n .  
int erview , c onferenc e .  
1 1 2 6 c i e p a e r owoj e u  ( R )  n .  
interview , c onferenc e . 
1 1 2 7  c i e r a n .  
love , s omeone who loves 
o re c i e r a  re a c e r e c e l ua i e n 
t h e  l o v e  of bpo t h e ps . 
1 1 28 c i e ra j e u  n .  
rec iprocal , mutual love 
or charit y , those who 
l ove s omeone 
b u i c  o r e  c i e ra j e u  1 0  
tho s e  w h o  Zove  each o t h e p  
pecippoca Z Zy .  
1 1 2 9 c i e r e ru o n  n .  
des ire , c ovetousness 
n e  w e n e  r i  c i e re ru o n  o r e  
n o d  
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a n d  acco rdi ng to the de s i re 
of t h e  peop Z e .  
1 1 3 0 c i e r e u  n .  
b e ing hot , heat . 
1 1 3 1  c i e re u o n  n .  
bad reception ( o f  s ome­
one who has a bad 
reputat ion ) . 
1 1 3 2 c i e r i d ,  c i e r i d i  vb . & n .  
t o  knoc k ,  t ap , beat ; 
knocking ,  tapping , b ea t i ng 
c i  t a e d r e n g i o r e  c i e r i d i  
r i  h n a e r a  
he hears b e a t i ng from 
where they da nce . 
1 1 3 3  c i e t ha u e d r e  n .  
kinds o f  i l l ne s s e s  
m e  a c a l a  ko r e  p e n g e n  n o r e  
c i e t ha u e d r e  
t h e re a pe many kinds o f  
i l lnes s e s . 
1 1 3 4  c i e t h e d o d o k u  n .  
revo lt , reb e l l ion 
r i  c i e t he d o d ok u ; i n  a 
pebe Z Z i o n .  
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1 1 3 5 
1 1 3 6 
c l e t h e d om u s i n .  
revolt against  aut hority , 
one who rev o l t s  against 
authority . 
c l e t he d o t o k  n .  
revo l t , r e?e l liOn aga inst 
a c h ie f .  
1 1 3 7 c l e t l t h u g oc n .  
maki ng f i s h  traps , one 
who makes f i s h  t raps 
bo n e  h n a  p l n a s e i b u i c  
o r e  c i e t i t h u go c  
he arri v e d  a t  t he fish 
t rap ma kers ' p l ace . 
1 1 3 8 c i e t o e c e n  n .  
s t re t c her b earer ( s ) 
m e l e i  ko r e  c i e t o e c e n  o r e  
t a n g o  
t here were m e n  carry i ng a 
corp s e  on a s tre tcher . 
1 1 3 9 c i ewa b a do n  vb . & n .  
t o  embrac e .  embrace , 
someone who embrac e s . 
1 1 4 0 c i g em u  vb . & n .  
t o  t remb le ; t remb l i ng 
d a  u l e  o r e  c i g em u  b o n  
s e e  ho w he t remb les . 
1 1 4 1  c i g e m u g em u  vb . & n .  
t o  t remb le ,  quiver 
( repeat edly ) ;  t remb l i ng ,  
quiver ing o f  the b ody . 
1 1 4 2 c i g e n u  n .  
danc e of rej oic i ng ( at 
marriage c e r emony ) .  
1 1 43 c l g u l e  n .  & vb . 
d ry wood (cut for fire for 
c ook ing ) ;  to  cut dry wood 
ome ko r e  c i g u i e  n i  h m e n g o  
h e r e  i s  t h e  wood for you 
b o t h .  
1 1 44 c i h ma d r um n .  
1 1 4 5 
amb i t ion 
hma ko r e  c l hm a d r um l 
n u b o n e n g o  
h i s  amb i t io n  is g rea t .  
c i h m  i n .  
prayer , rel igion 
r o i ko r e  c i hm i  n l  b u a  
your re L ig i on i s  g o o d .  
1 1 4 6 c i hmug , c i h mu g o n  vb . 
t o  l i e , t e l l  an untrut h 
c i  i a l a  c l h m u g o l1  o r e  
e b e r e d r o  n l  b u a  
h e  t o l d  s ome u n tru t h s  abo u t  
wha t y o u  s a i d .  
1 1 4 7 c i h n a h n e o n  n .  
1 1 4 8 
one who b le s s e s  
b u i c  o r e  c i h n a h n e o  b o  
t h o s e  w h o  b l e s s  y o u . 
c i h n a k a n  n .  
wait ing ( for s ome thing t o  
happen ) ,  precaut ion 
r i  c i h n a k a n  o r e  w e n e  
wa i t i ng for t he cy c l on e . 
1 " 1 4 9 c i h n a po n  n .  
newly born ( fami l i ar t erm ) 
ha om ko r e  c i h n a po n  
here is t he newly born 
chi Z d .  
1 1 50 c i h n e  n .  & vb . 
pray e r ;  t o  p ray 
b ua t a e d r e n g i o r e  c i hn e  i nu 
L i 8 ten t o  m y  p r>ay e r  o r  
L i s ten t o  m e  pr>ay . 
1 1 5 1 c l h n e c  vb . & n .  
t o  keep wa t c h ;  v ig i l  
r i c i h n e c e  b o n  
du r> i ng h i s  v ig i L  
1 1 52 c i h n e i l n .  
place ( where s ometh ing 
i s ) 
n e  c i  h u e  t i  j o  j ew o r e  
h n e i b u i c  h n a  t a e d re n g i 
n U b o n e n g o  c i h n e i l 
and they L e d  them to the 
p L a�e wher>e t h e y  had heard 
i t  w as to b e  fou n d .  
1 1 53 c i h n e i n i  n .  
s h i ning ( o f  the dawn ) 
r i  d a n  o r e  c i h n e i n i  ke i 
g u r e r a n  
before t h e  s h i n i ng of t he 
daw n .  
1 1 54 c i h n ewe vb . 
t o  t e l l  a l i e  
b o n e n g o  t h u  c i h n ewe 
h e  is L y i ng .  
1 1 5 5 c i h n o ro n . c i n g o r o  n .  
affe c t ion , domeone who i s  
given affec t i on 
w e n  o r e h m a y a i ko r e  
c i h n o r o n e  n u b on 
be�au 8 e  h i s  L o v e  i s  grea t .  
1 1 5 6 c i h u e  vb . & n .  
t o  go ; walking , 
depart ure 
r i t a  c i h u e  m e  
i n  my n um e r>O U 8  
1 1 5 7 c i h u e ' e l e u n .  
followers 
j ourney , 
h a  h ma y a l  
j o u rney s .  
n e  c i  y e  d u  b u i c  o r e  
c i h ue ' e l e u  
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and h e  s a i d  t o  h i s  fo Z Lower s . 
1 1 58 c i h u  I n .  
offering , s a c r i f i c e  ( Bi b l e ) ,  
one who offers . 
1 1 59 c i ' i a c a k o re  n .  
quarre l ,  d i sput e ,  legal 
d i s put e .  
1 1 6 0 c i ' i a l a n i a n  n .  
insult 
h m a  k o r e  c i ' i a l a n i a n  bon  
h e  i n s u L ted ( s ome one ) 
g r>ea t Zy .  
1 1 6 1  c i ' i a l u .  c i '  i a l u o n  
to c a s t  s u s p i c ion on 
s omeone ( by words ) .  
vb . 
1 1 6 2 c i ' i a r a m a n e  n .  
s omeone who c ri e s  o ft e n ;  
I'lhiner 
b o n e  o re n i d i  c i ' i a r a m a n e  
h e  rea L L y c r i e s  a Z L  t he 
t ime . 
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1 1 6 3  c i ' i a t a ng o  n .  & vb . 
c annibalism ; t o  eat dead 
bodi�s 
o r e  c i ' i a t a n g o  wene r I  n i a  
canniba l ism sp�ing s  f�om 
e v i  Z .  
1 1 64 c i ' i c u hl1l a  n .  & v b . 
e nmity ; to be enemies 
m e l e i  k o r e  p e n g e n  m e  n i a , 
m a t r a n  o r e  c i ' l c u hm a e J  
t h i s  i s  a b a d  way. the 
cau s e  of ou� e nmi ty . 
1 1 6 5 c i ' i du j e u  vb . 
t o  work ( in gardens ) 
t ogether , to c u l t i vat e 
t ogether 
h n a  r u a c e  ro i r i  c i ' i d u J e u  
t h e y  wo�ked we l l  tog e t h e � .  
1 1 66 c i ' i e b u n g i n .  
p romi s e  
m e l e i  ko re  c i ' i e b u ng i 
h n e  i bon  
this i s  h i s  p�om i s e . 
1 1 6 7  c i ' i e ea  t n .  
p rovocation t o  war . 
1 1 68 c i ' i e i 
f i re . 
1 1 6 9  c i ' i e i e  
read i ng 
n .  
n .  
c i  t a e d re n g i o re c i ' i e i e  
o re e b e r e d ro w e n e  r i  t u s i  
he hears t h e  reading of 
t he words i n  the b oo k .  
1 1 7 0 c i ' i e i ru e  n .  
p rovoc a t i on t o  war 
i n u ha h n a  t a e d r e n g i o r e  
c l ' i e i r u e  
I hea�d t he .provoca t i o n  to 
war . 
1 1 7 1  c i ' { kuj  a n .  & �dj . 
j ealou s y , envy ; s omeone 
who is j ealou s , enviou s . 
1 1 7 2 c i ' i n i e j e u  n .  
t h o s e  people who prac t i s e  
mutual restrict ions and 
t aboos 
se i n ome r e  l a ta n o r e  
a c e r e s o t e n  n e  i l e k o r e  
c i ' i n i e j e u  
acco �ding t o  t h e  manner of 
the a c e r e so t e n  a n d  t h o s e  
w h o  p�ac t i s e  m u t ua l 
�es t�ic t ions . 
1 1 7 3 c i ' i n i n a t a  n .  
lesson , teachi ng 
d e ko w e n e  i n u k o r e  
c i ' i n i n a t a  
t h a t  was no t my t eac h ing . 
1 1 74 c i ' i r e ka i ca n .  
provocat ion , o ne who 
provokes t roub le 
t h u k uc o k u c o  k e  b u l c  p e n g e n  
n o r e  c i ' i r e k a i c a 
they are c ru e l  and nas ty .  
l i ke peop l e  who prov o k e  
t�ou b l e . 
1 1 7 5 c i ' i r u e  n .  
war , bat t l e  
r i  c i  ' i r u e ; du r i ng t h e  
ba t t l e .  
1 1 7 6 c i ' i s o s ong  n .  
1 1 7 7  
1 1 78 
mimic king of someone 
about t o  cry . 
c i ' i t hu b a vb . & n .  
to s epara t e ; d i s sens ion 
d a  p i n a s e h n i j  ko r e  
c i ' i t hu ba 
i n  e a s e  i t  eauses  
di s s e n s i o n  among us . 
c i ' i t  i c Vb . & n .  
t o  exc hange , t rade , 
bart e r ;  exc hange , t rade 
d e ko ma  n e t i t i ke bon r i  
c i ' i t  i c 
he i s  no t fa ir in h i s  
t radi ng . 
1 1 7 9 c i ' i wa t e n o  n .  
respe c t ful language used 
\d th chiefs etc . 
o r e  c i ' i wa t e no o n o r e  
e b e r e d r o  j ew o r e  d o k u  
t h e  re spee tfu l language 
is what one u s e s  for 
e h i efs . 
1 1 8 0 c i j a  Vb . 
t o  surpri se someone 
i nu c i c i j a t i bo 
I surprise y o u  w i t h  t ha t .  
1 1 8 1  c i j o  n .  
s u ffering , s ervice 
r i  e z i e n n o r e  c i j o  bon 
at t he t ime when he was 
s ufte r i ng 
ha b u n  ko r e  c i j o  b o n  
h i s  s e rv i ce i s  fi n i s h e d .  
1 1 8 2 c i ka n .  
wound , sore , ulcer 
c i  a me u n i kan  ko r e  c i ka 
t h e  sore hea l e d  by i ts e lf.  
1 1 83 c i ka d a  n .  
no i s e  caused b y  knoc king , 
h i t t ing 
ma  c i  t a e d r e n g i o r e  c i ka d a  
t u t u 
hearing t h e  sou nding of 
the be l l .  
1 1 8 4  c i ka i c a r a t  n .  
anger 
n i d i  hma ko , k o r e  
c i ka i c a r a t o b u i c  
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he is v e ry a ng ry wi t h  t hem . 
1 1 8 5  c i ka i c a r awe n .  
c f .  c i ka i c a r a t  
1 1 8 6  c i ka i e ,  c i ka i o ,  c i ka i on 
n .  & vb . 
ca l l ,  to cal l 
b u s h e n g o n  c i t a e d r e n g  i o r e 
c i k a i o b u s he ng o n  
t hey b o t h  h e a r  t hemse l v e s  
b e i ng c a  l l e d .  
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1 1 8 7  e i ka i ep a pa , e i ka i e p a p a n  n .  
insult i ng or provoking 
remark 
b ua ma t a e d r e n g i o re 
e i ka i e p a p a , i l e b u a  me  
u a n  c o  i r u e ?  
w h e n  you hav e heard a n  
i n su l t i ng r emark have 
y o u  then t ho u g h t  of 
fig h t ing ? 
1 1 88 e i ka ka  vb . & n .  
t o  eat ( s ome th ing other 
t han meat ) ;  one who is 
eat i ng 
t a e e  k o r e  w a ko ko , u s h i wa 
ko r e  e i ka ka 
t h e  yam is hard, and 
difficu l t  t o  ea t .  
1 1  8 9  e i k a  k a  eg n.  & adj . 
avar ic e , greed , s e l f i s hne s s ; 
1 1 9 2 c i k a momoc o ,  c i kamom o c o n  
t o  t ry t o  t empt s omeone . 
1 1 9 3  e l ka t ra n .  
j oy ,  happ i ne s s , some thing 
t hat causes happine s s  
ome l e i  k o r e  a l a i e n  o re 
h n o r e h n l j  n e  i l o r e  
e i ka t r a e h n i j  j ewe 
i t  i s  our w i s h  and makes 
us happy . 
1 1 9 4 e i k e e o n  n .  
disgu s t , avers ion , s ome-
t hing d i s gu s t ing . 
1 1 9 5 e i ke r o n .  
f i s hing w i t h  p o i s on . 
1 1 96 e i ke t u p o  n .  
lazine s s , l a zy pers on . 
vb . 
s omeone greedy , s e lfish . 1 1 9 7 e i kew i w i  n .  
1 1 9 0 e l ka l  n .  
smoke 
e i u l e o re  e i ka  I 
h e  s e e s  the smo ke .  
1 1 9 1 e i kamomoc n .  
provoc a t i o n ,  annoyance 
( c aused t o  p rovoke s ome­
one ) ,  temptat ion ( Bi b l e ) 
n e  h a g e  n u e  e h n i j  j ew o r e  
e i kamomoe 
and l ead us not  i n to 
t emp ta t ion . 
supp l i c at ion , p leading 
o re e i kew i w i  i n u 
my p l ea . 
1 1 98 e i ke z e l o ' i l  n .  
1 1 9 9 
p lace where s omething 
touches or mee t s  ( s ome­
t h i ng e l s e ) .  
e i k i  n i vb . & n .  
t o  excavat e ,  h o l l ow out , 
d ig deeply ; excavat ion , 
hole 
n g e i b u h n i J  ma  u l e  o r e  
e i k i n i  o r e  r a w a  
if you s a w  t h e  larg e  h o l e  
i n  t he ground.  
1 2 00  c i k i n i a  n .  
1 2 0 1  
s lander , one who s landers 
c i k i n i a  n i  n g om c i  l a e 
n a t a n  o re n i a  n o  s e  n g om , 
t ha s e s e ko 
to s lander s om eone is t o  
t a l k  a bo u t  t h e  b a d  t h ings 
do ne by t hem whiah are tru e .  
c i k i wa t a , c i k i wa t a n  n .  
a c cusat ion 
n u bo d a  u l e  h m a y a  i ' i I o r e  
b u i c  c i k i wa t a  n u bo 
l o o k  a t  the number of 
aaau sa t i o n s  t h ey are making 
ag a i n s t y ou .  
1 20 2  c i koc n .  
not c h , dent , ga s h . 
1 2 0 3  c i kod r a ru , c i ko d r a r u o , 
c i k o d r a r u on vb . & n .  
t o  eat ; ea t i ng , c hewing , 
one who i s  eat ing 
ka n u b o n  ome t e  n e  b u i c  
o r e  c i ko d r a r u  s e s e  n e  
n u b o n e n g o  
a n d  h e  was t h ere w i t h  
t ho s e  w h o  were e a t i ng 
w i t h  him . 
1 2 04 c i ko l o ,  c i ko l on n .  
moaning 
ka  m e l e i , o r e  c i ko l on w e n e  
r i  m m a  
and t h e r e ,  the moaning is 
a om i ng from the h o us e .  
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1 2 0 5  c i ko n ec a w a  v b . & n .  
t o  fas t ;  fas t , fa s t ing 
r i  t a  c i k o n e c a w a  me a c a l a  
i n  t h e  numerous fa s t s . 
1 2 0 6  c i ko n e j o  n .  
s e rv i tude , t e s t imony 
( originally mark in t he 
ground mad e by person 
gi ving ev idenc e as s ign 
that he i s  t e l l ing t h e  
t ruth ) 
ka c o  t a k a  bo t ko re  c i ko n e J o 
k o r e  n g om i l eo d e n  
i n  o rde r t o  abo l i s h  t h e  
s ta t e of s e rv i tude for 
a Z Z  mankind.  
1 2 0 7  c i ko n ewa ' am i  n .  
humi l i t y , mak ing ones e l f  
humb le . 
1 20 8  c i k u a ke c  vb . & n .  
t o  int o x i c ate , t o  s e nd int o  
rap tures ; into x i c at ion , 
rapture , s omeone who i s  
int o x icated , enraptured . 
1 2 09  c i k u k e r e k  n .  
1 2 1 0  
crow of a roo s t e r  
b u s h e n g o n  c i t a e d r e n g  i a r e  
c i k u ke r e k  ko r e  t i t ewe 
they both h e ar the ro o s t e r  
a ro w i ng . 
c i k u k u d r awa vb . 
t o  wallow , s prawl 
a r e  c i k u k u d r a wa r i  
k on y a ko n y a  
wa l l owing i n  t h e  m u d  ( l i ke 
a p ig ) .  
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1 2 1 1  c i ku n i n .  
patience 
r i c i k u n  i h m a y a i 
w i t h  grea t p a t i enc e .  
1 2 1 2  c i ku n i I i won  n .  
patienc e . 
1 2 1 3  c i k u r u t i  vb . & n .  
t o  danc e ,  t o  get up to 
danc e ;  danc e .  
1 2 1 4  c i I ,  c i  I e ,  c i ' e  bo  t ,  c i I i  vb . 
t o  rej ect , abandon 
bo h n a  c l l i n u b o n  
y ou abandoned i t .  
1 2 1 5  c i l a e l a t am e n l a  n .  
l ewdne s s , immode s t y . 
1 2 1 6  c i l a e t h u be n  n .  
puni s hment , c has t i s ing 
i n u c o  a e h n g e n i d u  n u bo 
o r e  c i l a e t hu be n  j ew o r e 
h m e n p.we m e  t h u  . .  
I w i L L  show y ou t h e  
p u n i s hm e n t  o f  t h e  woma n 
who • . .  
1 2 1 7  c i  l a ewa h n a r e  n .  
c u s t om of wa h n a r e  
o n o r e  c i  l a ewa h n a r e  ome l e i  
n od e i n gom d e ko a c a r a wa 
t h i s  cus tom of wa h na r e  i s  
fo r peop L e  w h o  are no t 
L a ndowner s .  
1 2 1 8  c i l a ew a w e n  n .  
harve s t , hav ing fruit , 
gathering fruit 
m a  c i  a c e n  ko r e  e z i e n no r e  
c i I a ew a w e n  
w h e n  harv e s t  t i m e  draws 
near . 
1 2 1 9  c i l a e x e r o e n  vb . & n .  
t o  fu l f i l l ;  ful f i lment . 
1 2 20  c i l a e y e n e l o  n .  
b eg inning 
r i  c i l a e y e n e l o  ko r e  t e n  
o r e awe 
s i nce the beg inning o f  t h e  
wo r Ld .  
1 2 2 1  c i l a hma n .  
o ffens e , mi sdeed 
kogo ko r e  c i l a hm a  l n u d u  
b u a  
I have c omm i t t e d  a dreadfu l 
offense agai n s t  y o u . 
1 2 2 2  c i l e l e gow n .  
s l ipp ing , s liding ,  
inc l inat ion,  t endency 
o re c i l e l eg ow j ew o re n i a  
the te ndency t o  e v i l .  
1 2 23 c i  l e r e i  vb . & n .  
t o  repent ( Bib le ) ;  regret ,  
repentance ( Bi b l e ) ,  one who 
regre t s . 
1 2 2 4  c i l e t  0 ,  c i l e t 0 n ,  c i I i  t o n  vb . 
c f .  c i l ,  c i l i ,  c i l e (bot ) , 
rej e c t , ab andon . 
1 2 2 5  c i ma n e  vb . & n .  
t o  c ry ;  c r y i ng ,  c ry 
k e  d i  me h a  c i  i t h u a  b o t  
ko r e  c i ma n e  wa i c a 
bu t t he c r i e s  of t h e  
� i t t �e c h i � d  g r ow fu r t h e r  
away . 
1 2 2 6  c i ma n e k i c o k i co vb . 
t o  weep ( c ont ort ing the 
b ody ) . 
1 2 2 7  c i me c  n .  & vb . 
glory , renown � t o  glorify , 
glorify ing 
o r e  c i me c  b u a me h m a y a i 
y o u  are g rea t �y renowned.  
1 2 28  c i me g i g i , c i me g i g i  I i l  
fear , apprehens ion . 
n .  
1 2 2 9  c i m e n e n g , c i me n e n g o n  n .  
one who l i v e s  ( s omewhere ) 
ome i H n a c a c , Wa s u k i a ,  
ko r e  c i me n e n g o n  
1 23 0  
1 23 1  
1 23 2  
t h e  Wa s u k i  Z i v e  h e re a t  
Hnacac . 
c i me n e n g e u n  n .  
hope ( Bib le ) ,  c onfidenc e 
( e . g . in l i f e ) . 
c i m e n u  n .  
fau l t , e rror 
co  b e g  i b u i c  r i  c i me n u  
t h e y  m u s t  b e  corrected i n  
t he i r  f a u  Z t s .  
c i m i m i  n .  
c h i ld a t  the b reas t .  
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1 23 3  c i mu s i ,  c i mu s i o ,  c i m u s i on n .  
s o vere ign , s omeone who 
reigns , c ommands , re ign , 
c ommand 
1 23 4  
1 2 3 5  
k a  bu i c  o re c i m u s i o  b u i c  
a n d  t ho s e  w h o  c ommand t h em . 
c i n vb . 
t o  gather from ground w i t h  
t h e  hands ( no obj e c t  used ) 
b u i c  h n a  h u e  c o  c i n  
t h e y  have g o n e  t o  g a t h e r .  
c i n a vb . 
form o f  c i n i i n  c ompound 
verb s ;  c f .  c i n a t h a e t h o g o n . 
1 2 3 6  c i n a d a  n .  
t huds 
b o n e  h a  c i t a e d  r e n g  i o re 
c i n a d a  n o r e  h n a  e ra n i  
Wama r a r e n e  
h e  hears t h e  r h y t hm i c a Z  
th udd i ng of t h e  dance of 
t he Wamararene . 
1 2 3 7  c i n a ka n , c i h n a ka n  n .  
t hought o f  what i s  go ing t o  
happen 
h a  co a m i t i  o r e  p a r e u  n e  
i l e ko r e  c i n a ka o re a c  c o  
p i n a j ew o r e  t e n  o r e awe  
i I e o d e n  
they w i Z �  be com e t h i n  w i t h  
fear a n d  t he v i s io n  o f  a l l  
that  w i l l  happen t o  t he 
who l e  earth . 
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1 23 8  c i n a t h a e t ho g o n e  vb . 
t o  gat her together a l l  
s ometh ing 
c i n a t ha e t ho g o n e  1 0  o r e  t a  
g um e n e n  
g a t her a L �  t h e  r e 8 t  
t o g e t h e r .  
1 2 3 9  c i n c c e n  n .  
s omeone who i s  in f ront , 
s omeone who has precedenc e ,  
priority . 
1 24 0  c i n e d rawa  n .  
name ( o f  a man i n  the Obu 
c lan of the Hnecec tribe ) . 
1 24 1  c i n eg o ,  c i h n eg o  n .  
p lant , Evod ia p s eudo 
obtus i f o l 1a . 
1 2 4 2  c i n e n g o c  n .  
wor d , speaking, s peaker 
k e k e d  k o r e  c i n e n g o c e  b o n  
h e  8pea ks w i t h  a 8 tamm e r .  
1 2 43  c i n e n g o c e n o  n .  
words addre s s ed t o  one­
s e l f  
b u h n i j  h n a  t ae d r e n g i o r e 
c i n e n g o c e n o  h n a  y e  h n e i 
b o n ?  
di d y o u  hear wha t h e  was 
say i ng to h im8 e Zf ?  
1 24 4  c i n e t ho ,  c i n e t ho n  n .  
s ometh ing d i sgust ing , 
revo l t i ng 
o r e  c i n e t ho b u h n i j  
wha t di8g u 8 t s  y o u  
1 2 4 5  c i n e t hon  n .  
repu l s ion , d i s gu s t , 
avers ion 
o r e  c i n e t ho n  o r e  c i hm i  
avers i on to r e � ig i o n  
( imp i e ty )  . 
1 2 4 6  c i ng e n i n .  
s t retch ing out o f  an arm , 
hand , leg or foot 
ne I l o r e  c i n g e n i o r e  w a n i n  
me n a t a  
and 8 t retching o u t  h i s  
rig h t  hand. 
1 2 4 7  c i n g e n i t o n e  (R) 
c f .  c i ng e n i . 
n .  
1 248  c i ngoman i a ,  c i n goma t e ro n .  
lazines s ,  lazy person who 
does his work badl y . 
1 2 49 c i ngoma t ho n .  
1 2 50  
lazine s s , l a z y  person (mor e  
fami l iar t han c i ngoma n i a ) .  
c i n  i , c i n e vb . 
to ga ther s omet h ing up 
from the ground 
ka  se  d e ko c o  c i n i  o r e  g u i e  
me n e s e  
i t  i 8  n o t  neces sary t o  
ga�her the dry wood.  
1 2 5 1  c i n i a n g omo , c i n i a n gomo n 
vb . & n .  
to mal treat ; mal t reatment , 
person who maltreat s s ome­
one . 
1 2 5 2  c i n i d r a n i d r a  n .  
s omeone who i s  t ired or 
weak 
l a  ko r e  c i n i d r a n i d r a , ka 
i n u d e ko ma  n i d r a n i d r a t e ?  
who i s  weak t ha t I s hou l d  
no t b e  w e a k  w i t h  h im .  
1 2 5 3  c i n i e n .  
observat i on o f  t h i ngs 
forb i dden t o  young peop l e  
( in part i c u lar , c ha s t i t y ) ,  
c h a s t i t y . 
1 2 54  c i n i n e n  n .  
obedienc e ,  s omeone who i s  
obedient . 
1 2 5 5  c i n o n o  n .  
re s p i rat ion , b reathing ,  
b reat h ,  rest 
o r e  c i n o n o  r i  rue wa b a p i n o 
n i b u a  
t h e  brea th from y o u r  
nos tri l s .  
1 2 5 6  c i n um e r a  vb . & n .  
t o  c oun t ; c ount i ng , c ount , 
c ensus 
r i  c i n u m e ra  b u i c ;  in t h e i r  
c e n su s .  
1 2 5 7  c i n u m u  n .  
he who has 
n u b o n  o r e c i n u m u  w a b a i wa 
b a n e  t a e d r e n g i ,  t a e d r e n g i 
l u  
h e  w h o  has e a rs t o  hea r 
w i t h ,  l e t  him h ea r .  
1 2 58 c i n u n u o ,  c i n u n uo n  n .  
leav ing o r  abandoning 
s omeone . 
1 2 5 9  c i n u r e t i n .  
care , s o l i c i t ude , c oncern 
o n o re c i n u r e t i o r e n o d e l 
e ka l e s i a  i l e o d e n  
concern for a Z l  t h e  
c h urc h e s . 
1 2 60 c i o ,  c i on 
t o  d i s t rus t 
vb . 
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ro i co c i o n o re n g om ome l e i  
y ou mu s t  dis t ru s t  t h a t  m a n .  
1 2 6 1  c i o k o n e  b o t  
t o  go out , going out ; 
depart ure 
ha  eo h n a e l 0  ke n u bo r i  
c i o k e n e  b o t e  n u b o  
y o u  wi l Z  b e  cursed i n  y o ur 
g o i ng ou t .  
1 2 6 2  c i o ko n e l 0  n .  
t o  go i n ,  ent e r ,  enteri ng 
ha e o  h n a e l o  k e  n u bo r i  
e i o kon e l 0  ke n u b o  
y ou wi Z Z  b e  cursed i n  y o u r  
g o i ng i n .  
1 2 6 3  c i o p o do n  n .  
j oy ,  happine s s , happy 
person 
o p o d o n e  1 0  ne b u i e  o re 
c i o p o d o n  
rejo i c e  w i t h  t h o s e  who 
rejoice . 
1 2 64 c i o r e vb . & n .  
t o  thank ; t h anks . 
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1 2 6 5  c i o r e r ,  c i o r e r o ,  c i o r e r o n  
vb . & n .  
t o  wh i s p e r , s peak s o ft ly ;  
whi s pering . 
1 2 6 6  c i o t hewawa  n .  
fornic at ion (Bib le ) . 
1 2 6 7  c i p a ka ka 
glut t ony 
n .  
1 2 6 8  
b o n e  u e d r e h n e n  o r e  c i p a ka ka 
b o n  
he w a s  s i c k  from e a t i ng 
too mu c h .  
c i p a k u a  n .  
drinking too much ( o f 
a lc oho l )  
h a  a h n g a  k o r e  c i p a k u a  b o n  
h i s  dru nkenness i s  o b v i o us . 
1 2 6 9  c i p a r e h n a c e k i n .  
c i p a r e h na c e k i o .  
c i p a r e h n a c e k i o n n .  
fear , fright , fearfu l  
1 2 7 1  c i p a t i t i  n .  
how l o r  y e l l  o f  j oy ,  s ome­
one who how l s  w i t h  j oy 
h n a  t a e d r e n g l b u i c  o r e  
c i p a t i t i  
they cou � d  be heard 
h o w � ing w i t h  j o y . 
1 2 7 2  c i p i a  n .  
danc e done by man or 
woman , or two people o f  
s ame s e x , who tap the i r  
f e e t  in t i me t o  t he 
c l i c k ing of t h e i r  f i ngers . 
Spectators , of both s e x e s  
keep t i me saying ' T c h ,  t c h ' 
and c l app i ng t h e i r  hands . 
1 2 7 3  c i p i n a n .  
newly born ; c f .  c i h n a po . 
1 2 74 c i p u l  vb . & n .  
to s peak i n  pub l i c , pub l ic 
speaking . 
respec t ,  fright ened pers o n ,  1 2 7 5  c i r a n .  
res pe c t fu l  person 
b a n e  a e h n g e n i t o n  o r e  
c i p a r e h n a c e k i o  n u bo n e n g o  
i n  order t o  show res pec t 
fo r him . 
1 2 7 0  c i pa re u , c i p a r e uo n  
fear , fearfu l res pec t 
c i p a r e u on o re d o k u  
n .  
t h e  respect due t o  t he 
c h i ef ·  
love , c harity 
Vle n  o r e  c i r a c i kuye l u  o r e  
n od e i n i a  m e  a c a l a  
because char i t y  covers many 
Il i n s  
1 2 7 6  c i r a g u p a n  n .  
lov e , charity 
r o i  c o  i I e  s e i b u h n i j  ko r e  
c i r a g u p a n  n e  i l o r e  
d o n g o d o n g o  
may t he c ha ri ty a n d  peace 
be with y o u . 
1 2 7 7  c i r a n  n .  
love , char i t y , s omeone 
who loves c haritably 
n u bo n  o re c l r a n  ne i l o r e  
h n o r m e  h n e r o i  
h e  �ho l o v e s  � i t h  a l ig ht 
heal' t .  
1 2 7 8  c i r e bo n  n .  
grilled yam , g i ft in 
r e turn for loan of s ome 
land . 
1 2 7 9  c i r e r e u oa c  n .  
greed , avar ice , c ovetou s ­
ne s s . 
1 28 0  c i r e r e u on n .  
de s ire , c ov e t ou snes s ,  
c ov e tous p e r s on 
o r e c i r e r e u o n  o re a c e  n i  
n g o m  
t h e  c ov e t i ng of ano t he r ' s 
goods . 
1 28 1  c i r e w e rewe  n .  
he s i tat ion , doubt , 
unc ertainty . 
1 28 2  c i r i d i  vb . & n .  
t o  beat s omeone ; beat ing 
s omeone 
ka ome l e i  i n u h a  d e ko m a  
u l e  k o r e  c i r i d i  moc a hma n 
I did no t s e e  men b e i ng 
b ea te n .  
1 2 8 3  c i r i d i t a n g o  vb . & n .  
t o  beat t o  deat h ;  b ea t i ng 
to death , mu rder 
wa t h e b o  k o r e  c i r i d i t a n g o  
i t  i s  fo rb i dden t o  k i l l .  
1 2 8 4  e i ro i  n .  
l ife ; men s t ruat ion in 
women (c rude t e rm ) 
r i  e z i e n no r e  e i ro i  b u a ; 
du ring y o u r  l ife . 
1 2 8 5  e i r o i ko n .  
l i v ing 
s o  b u i c  o r e  c i ro i ko 
fol' t h o s e  who a l'e l iv i ng .  
1 2 8 6  c i rowo , c i r owon  n .  
act o f  s e e ing , v i s io n , one 
who s e e s  
eo  y a r a  o p o d o n  ome l e l  r i 
e i c i r owo M a ka z e  
e v e l'y one wi l l  b e  happy 
s e e ing t h e i r  God a lway s .  
1 28 7  c i r u a c  
work 
n .  
b o  e i  e a  s o  b o n  r i  e l r u a c  
Z e t  t h e  �orkel' ea t .  
1 2 8 8  c i ru e  n .  & vb . 
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act ion , work ; t ou c h, c ontac t ; 
s ome one who does , make s , 
t ouc hes ; t o  do , make 
i n u h n a  l a e p e k a t o  r l  c l r u e  
I ha v e  s i nned i n  m y  ac t i o n s . 
1 28 9  e i ru n i a  n .  
forn i c at ion . 
9 2 
1 2 9 0  
1 2 9 1  
c i r u w i n  vb . & n .  
t o  rep l ac e ;  ac t i on of 
rep lac i ng ,  one who i s  
rep lac i ng s omething 
o r e  c i r u w i n i  b o n  
h i s  r e p l a c ement or 
h i s  rep lac ing . 
c i s a n .  & vb . 
reunion , meet i ng , 
c opulat ion ; t o  reun i t e , 
c ome t oget he r ,  c opu lat e . 
1 2 9 2  c i s a u a  n .  & vb . 
c ry , howl , y e l l ; to c ry ,  
s hout 
ka g u a c e c e g o w  c i t a e d r e n g  i 
o r e c i s a u a  k e i c a hma n 
a n d  Guacecegow hears t h e  
man ' s  cry . 
1 2 9 3  c i s e vb . & n .  
t o  b at h ;  bat h ,  b a t he r .  
1 2 9 4  c i s e n  vb . 
1 2 9 5  
t o  c on t i nue t o  d o  s ome t h ing 
after an i n t errup t ion 
b o n e  c i  c i s e n  o re c i n e n g o c  
h e  s ta r t e d  t a l ki ng ag a i n  
( i . e .  from t h e  p o i n t  where 
he was b e fore the 
interrupt ion ) .  
c i s e r ,  c i s e rom n .  & vb . 
s omeone who i s  s t anding 
uprigh t ; to s t and upright . 
1 29 6  c i s h e u s he u  n .  
s adne s s  
b o n e  h n a  a t h a be r i d r i n i  n u  
r i r a n  n o r e  c i s h e u s h e u  i n u 
he cons o l e d  m e  when I was 
unhappy . 
1 2 9 7  c i s he d o  n .  
arrival , return ( i . e .  
arri val back agai n )  
o p o d o n e  1 0  t a n e  t i o r e 
c i s h e d o  1 u y awe k e i r e t o k  
rejoice because of t h e  
c h i ef ' s  r e  turn . 
1 29 8  c i s h i c i  vb . & n .  
t o  pre s s  on ; t o  oppre s s ;  
oppres s i o n ,  oppres s ing . 
1 29 9  c i s ho n g , c i s ho n g o n  
rumb l i ng 
n .  
o r e  i c u hma h n a  n i d e o re 
c i s h o n g o  k o r e  n e t e  
. t h e  enemy ran fo l lowing 
t h e  rum b l ing of t h e  roc k .  
1 3 0 0  c i s h u n i a  n .  
immodesty , lewdne s s  ( in 
t ouch ing the s exual part s 
of one s e l f  or another ) .  
1 3 0 1  c i s i boac  n .  
s ome one who a s ks for 
some t h ing ; b egs , b eggar 
( neo l ogi s m )  . 
1 3 0 2  c i s i bon  n .  
demand , requ e s t  
h a g e  n e t ho n  o re c i s i bo 
e h n i j  
do n o t  s corn ou r deman d .  
1 3 0 3  c i s i c e k ew i w i  n .  
f l i ght w h i l e  b egging for 
one ' s  l i fe ,  t o  run away 
b egging for one ' s  l i f e , 
one who runs away b egging 
for h i s  l i f e  
se  d e ko l a n e n g o c e  n o r e  
c i s i c e k ew i w i  
t h o s e  a re n o t  t h e  v o ices 
of p e op L e  w h o  a re running 
away b egg i ng fo r t h e i r  
l i v e s . 
1 3 0 4  c i s i ze vb . & n .  
t o  i nc i s e ,  c ut , one who 
c ut s . 
1 3 0 5  c i t  n .  
unb leached c o t t o n ,  c lo t h  
( from Engl i s h  sheet ) .  
1 3 0 6  c i t ae d r e n g i n .  
someone who i s  l i s t enlng 
om e l e i  b u i c  o r e  
c i t a e d r e n g i n e  c i h u e  
t h e s e  are t h e  o n e s  who 
l i s t e n  and g o . 
1 3 0 7  c i t a t i  vb . & n .  
t o  t ou c h  l i gh t ly ; l i ght 
c ontac t ,  someone who 
t ouches l ight ly , s k ims 
over 
ka c i c a n g a  ro  i b o t  ke 
b u i c  i l e o d e n  o r e  c i t a t i 
n U bo n e n g o  
a nd a l l  t h o s e  w h o  t o u c h e d  
i t  were s udde n ly cured.  
1 3 0 8  c i t e ,  c i t e o n  n .  
j oke , moc ke ry , one who 
j okes , moc k s  
d e ko co  p a r e u o n  o r e 
c i t eox e j e t i  
y o u  mu s t  no t b e  afra id o f  
mockeri e s . 
1 3 09  c i t e t e o n  n .  
des i re t o  have s ome t h i ng ,  
covetousnes s 
o r e  c i t e t e o n  o re n i a  
t h e  de s i re fo r e v i L .  
1 3 1 0  c i t ha vb . & n .  
t o  run ; running ( of a 
l iqu i d ) ;  c ur rent ; c ourse 
(of a rive r )  
a k awe d r a n e n i o r e  c l t h a 
J o r d a n  
ca Lm t h e  wa t e r s (fl o w )  o f  
t he Jorda n .  
1 3 1 1  c i t h a i I ,  c i t h a i l e n  n .  
f l o w ,  c urrent ( o f  wat e r ) .  
1 3 1 2  c i t h a k a z e  vb . 
t o  b eat o f f  e v i l  s p i r it s , 
put a c u rse on evil 
s p i r i t s  
c o  c umo ro i on o r e  a c a n i a  
o r e c i t h a k a z e  
one mu s t  p ay a t t e n t i on t o  
t h e  c h i ef ' s  defe nder w h e n  
bea t i ng o ff e v i l s p i r i t s . 
1 3 1 3  c i t ha l e u n .  
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purs uit ( o f s omeone in war ) ,  
purs uer ( in war )  . 
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1 3 1 4  c i t h awa n .  
d i v i s i o n ;  d i s t ribut i on .  
1 3 1 5  c i t h e n a  n .  
f i s hing w i t h  a t o rc h ,  
f i s hing t orch 
ca h a l e  m e  h a  h m a y a i k o r e  
c i t he n a  b o n  
u n t i l s h e  has many torche s . 
1 3 1 6  c i t h e re n .  
s earc h i ng , o ne who s earche s . 
1 3 1 7  c l t he re t h e re n .  
s earch ing , s earch 
( c ont i nued a c t i on )  
n g e i b u h n i j  m a  u l e o r e  
c i t h e r e t h e r e  o r e  awa ' a c 
if y ou s e e  t he s ea rc h  fo� 
a p i l e  of t h ings • • .  
1 3 1 8  c i t h i n g i g u r u v b . & n .  
t o  p ut a fence around , t o  
e nc los e ,  to encircle 
( Bi b l e ) ;  one who puts a 
fenc e around . 
1 3 1 9  c i t ho vb . 
t o  t e l l  l i e s  
bone  t h u  c i t ho 
he i s  a l i a r .  
1 3 20  c i t ho t h o b e n e  n .  
t w i l ight , dusk 
ka  o r e  h n a u h n u  n i  
Wa i ma d r a n e  c l  t ho t ho 1 0  
m e l o i  r i  a w e  i n e ko t a  
c i t h o t ho b e n e  
a n d  t h e  Wa imad� ene ' s  Za�ge 
fire s e nds smoke high up 
in the s ky l i ke t w i l ig h t . 
1 3 2 1  c i t h u b i n .  
d i vi S i on ,  s eparat ion , 
one who s eparat e s ; 
d i s sens ion , one who 
p rovokes a d i s sens ion 
o re c i t h u b l  e J  
t h e  div i s ion b e tw e e n  u s .  
1 3 2 2  c i t u b u h n i d  vb . & n .  
1 3 2 3 
t o  t e mp t ; t ry ,  a t t empt ; 
t empat ion ; att empt 
s o n  o r e  c l t u b u h n i d i  s o  
j u s t  a s  a n  a t t emp t .  
c i t u t u o  n .  
dream 
t h u n i c o  u l e  b u i c  r i 
c i t u t u o  
you can s e e  t hem i n  a dream . 
1 3 2 4  c i u a e n e n g o c o  n .  
t hough t s  s poken a loud t o  
one s e l f  
r o i d i  m a  r owon  o re 
c i u a e n e n g o c o  b u i c  
bu t s e e i ng t h e i r  t hough t s . 
1 3 2 5  c i u a n  n .  
t hought , thinking , t hinker 
i n u h n a  l a e p e ka t o r i  
c i u a n  
I have s i nned i n  thoug h t . 
1 3 2 6  c i u a r o i on n .  
at t e nt i on ; app l i c at ion ; 
c oncentra t ion 
ne i l o re c i ua r o i on 
w i t h  a t t e n t ion . 
1 3 2 7  c i u a s e s e ko n , c i u a s e s e k o  n .  
b e l i e f  that s omet h i ng i s  
t ru e . fait h ( Cathol i c ) .  
1 3 2 8  c l u l e  vb . & n .  
t o  s ee ;  v i s i on .  one who s e e s . 
1 3 2 9  c i u l e b o t  vb . & n .  
t o  s e e ; s e e i ng .  v i s ion , 
one who s e e s . 
1 3 3 0  c i u l e ka c en n .  
knowledge ; s c ienc e j  one 
who knows 
b u i c  o r e  c i u l e ka c e n o  b u a  
t h o s e  who know y ou . 
1 3 3 1  c i u l e t e d r e n  n .  
s uperv i s o r , overs eer (of 
work ) . 
1 3 3 2  c i un n .  
confidenc e ,  fa i t h  
hma k o r e  c i u n e  b o n  
h e  has grea t c o nfide n c e . 
1 3 3 3  c i u n i a  n .  
1 3 3 4  
anx iety . unhapp ines s ,  fear 
c i  y a r a h n e  r i  c i u n i a 
he i s  c o n t i nua l l y  a nx i ou s .  
c i u n i d  vb . 
t o  remove the sma l l  yams t o  
a l low room for b igger one 
to at t a i n  max imum s i ze . 
1 3 3 5  c i u r a n .  
cheer 
bone c i  t a e d r e n g i o re 
c i u r a  b u i c  
he hears t h e i r  c he e rs . 
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1 3 3 6  c i u ro i  n .  
1 3 3 7  
j oy .  hope for the future . 
c i u t  I vb . & n .  
t o  b l ow; s omeone who 
b lows 
c i u t l  l a  we kon  
one who p lays ( i . e .  b lows ) 
t h e  w e k o n  f l u t e . 
1 3 3 8  c i uw i e n n .  
j oy ,  hope for the future 
l i e n u bon e n g o  co 
c e n g e t ac e n i o r e  h n o r  n l  
b u h n i J  I l e o d e n  o r e  c l uw l e n l  
t h e n  h e  w i l l  s t reng t h e n  
t h e  hope i n  y o u r  hearts . 
1 3 3 9  c i wa n .  
song ; name o f  a woman o f  
t h e  Tae t r i b e  o f  t h e  Pula 
c l an 
k a r i w i e n ko r e  c i wa b o n e n g o  
h i s  s ong is beau t ifu L .  
1 3 4 0  c i wa ' a m i l u  n .  
s ubmi s s ion ; humi l iat ion of 
s omeone b e fore s omeone 
e l s e  
b u h n i j  co  a hma n i r e t o k  r i  
c i wa ' a m  i I u 
y ou mu s t  honour t h e  c h i ef 
by making y o u rs e l v e s  h um b l e  
b efore him . 
1 3 4 1  c i wa c o  vb . 
t o  gat her t he fruit of t h e  
fa l s e  mango t ree 
p i n a k o r e  e z i e n n o r e  c l wa co 
t h e  t im e  has arriv e d  for 
g a t h e r i ng t h e  fa l s e  m ango e s . 
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1 3 4 2  c i w a e h n o r o , c i wa e h n o r o n  n .  
mut u a l  love , affec t i on 
o r e  c i wa e h n o r o  b u i c  
t h e i r  mu tua l affe a t i on . 
1 3 4 3  c i wa ' i e vb . & n .  
t o  gather up f i s h  ( t o  put 
in a p i le ) ; gathering up 
of f i s h  
h a  w h a n  o re c i wa ' i e  
s ta r t  ga thering the fi s h .  
1 3 44  c i wa j o j o  n .  
l i t t le mu l t i c o loured ray s 
s e en when a l ight i s  he ld 
across the eyelids  
Wa j oj o ;  name o f  a woman of 
t he Pu la peo p l e . 
1 3 4 5  c i wa l a  vb . & n .  
1 3 4 6  
t o  s t ep ; J t e n p i n� , s t e r  
r i  c i wa l a  i b e t u ; w i t h  
rapid s teps . 
c i wa t o d e l vb . 
t o  pluck o f f  buds . 
1 3 4 7  c i wh a n  n .  
1 3 48 
1 3 4 9  
b eginning 
o n e  d i  r i  se r a n  r i  
c l wh a n o r e  c o d u  
one day a t  t h e  beg i n ning 
of t he digg ing . 
c i w i e n ( R )  n .  
l i f e ; c f .  c i r o  i . 
c i w i e n i ko n .  
l i v i ng , s omeone who i s  
l i v i ng .  
1 3 50  c i xe n e  n .  
1 3 5 1  
fire , c onflagrat ion 
bon e c i t a e d  r e n g  i c i s ho n g  
c i x e n e  ko r e  mma 
h e  hears the rum b Z i ng o f  
t h e  h o u s e  on fire . 
c i x e n i x e n  n .  
ob s e s s ion , one who i s  
o b s e s s e d  by something 
o r e  c i x e n i x e n  ko re  h n o r 
wha t the heart  i s  ob s e s s e d  
by . 
1 3 5 2  c i x h o ,  c i x o  
s igh 
n .  
o r e  t a  c i x h o  n i  b u i c  
t h e i r  s ig h s . 
1 3 5 3 c o  vb . & adj . & prep . 
t o  go , go forward s , c hange 
p l aces ; a l l , w i t hout 
exc ept ion ; in order t o ,  t o ; 
expre s se s  ob l igat ion , 
nec e s s it y ; indicates future , 
cond i t i onal for verb s and 
r. tate3 ; expre s s e s pres ent 
part i c p l e ; name o f  a western 
head land 
e j e  ba c o ! l e t ' s  g o : ;  
r i  t a  c o  n o d ; i n  a Z l  
ao u n t r i e s ;  
b o n e  c o  h u e  l u  c o  r i d i  
b u h n i j ; he wi l l  aome t o  bea t 
you;  
bo  c o  t a e d r e n g i n u ; y o u  mu s t  
l i s t e n  t o  me; 
co d e ko 1 0  wa c u c u n e n ; t here 
wi l l  b e  only one baby Z eft;  
o r e  c o t a n g o  e h n i j ; our 
dea t h s  ( t o  c ome ) ; 
cont inued 
1 3 5 3  c ont i nued 
o n a d  i n u co h u e ,  k e  d i  
m e  t h a t h u n i ko  
I w o u l d  have g o n e  j u s t  
n o w  b u t  i t  w a s  impo s s i b l e ;  
bo  c o  a t o e  o r e t u b e n i n  
i n ome l e i  
p l a c i ng the hands l i ke 
t ha t .  
1 3 54 c o  n .  
fa l s e  mango t re e , t o  f i s h  
w i t h  p o i s o n  ( us ing t h e  
ke rne l of t he co  fru i t ) ;  
back ( of a man , animal or 
house ) ,  b e hind 
ha i l e  r i  c o g o  
i t  i s  b e h i n d me . 
1 3 5 5  c o  . . .  ro i vb . 
1 3 5 6  
expre s s e s  ob ligation or 
nec e s s it y ; l it e ra l l y  
' i t i s  good t hat ' 
r o i ke i n u c o  h u e  
I s ho u l d  g o  
ro i ke i R e t o k  c o  i l e  s e  
b u h n i j  
may t h e  Lo �d be w i t h  you . 
c o a e h n g e n i vb . & n .  
t o  s how , demon s t rate 
some t h ing ; appearanc e ,  
manifestation of s ome-
1 3 5 7 coa hma n i  n .  
honour , glory ( p a i d  t o  
someone ) 
s o n  o r e c o a h ma n i  b o n  
t o  honou� h im .  
1 3 58 c o a hm i j oc e n i n .  
making s ometh ing t aboo , 
h o ly , s anc t i f i ca t i o n  
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o r e  coa hm i j oc e n i o re r a n  n i  
R e t o k  
the s a n c t ifica t i o n  o f  t he 
Lord ' s  day . 
1 3 5 9  coa h n g a b o t  i '  i 1 n .  
reve lat ion , appearanc e .  
1 3 60  coa ka t r a n i n .  
happiness i n  get t i ng s ome­
t h ing for s omeone 
s o n  o r e c o a ka t r a n i n u b o n  
for t h e  j o y  o f  g e t t i ng h im 
s om e t h i ng . 
1 3 6 1 coawa r u m a n i n .  
s a lvat ion , s afety ( yet t o  
be obtained ) 
w e n  o r e h a  b a t h u  p i n a k o r e  
coawa r u ma n i b u h n i j  
becau s e  y o u r  s a l v a t i on has 
a lm o s t  a � � i v e d .  
1 3 6 2 coc  vb . 
t hi ng to s we l l . 
s o n  o r e  c o a e h n g e n i  o r e  
s e s e ko 1 3 6 3  c o c a c e d e n  n .  
t o  demons tra te the t�u t h .  s omeone who w i l l  c u r s e  
someone , curse 
n u b o n  ore  coc a c e d e n  o r e  
c e c e n  n i  n u bo n  
h e  who w i l l  c u r s e  h i s  fa t h e r .  
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1 3 64 c o c o  n .  & v b . 
c oc k ,  roos t e r ; l adyb i rd ;  
t o  go forwards ,  t o  go back­
wards 
c o c o l o ;  to b e  erect ( o f  
p e n i s ) . 
1 3 6 5  c o c od e l o  vb . 
to c l imb ; s ubme rge ( of 
t h e  s e a ) 
k a  h n a  y a r a  c o c od e l o  k o r e  
c e l e  
a nd the s e a  i s  a lways 
c l imb i ng . 
1 3 6 6 c o c o k a t n .  
name of a c h ie f  of the 
Tadeng c la n ,  also of a 
woman of the Ney e c l an . 
1 3 6 7  c o c o n i l o v b . 
to c l imb up , to r i s e  up 
ne c i  c o c o n i l o j o  r e  r a n  
and h e  ros e u p  into t h e  
a i r .  
1 3 68  c o c o r i ( l u ) vb . 
t o  take , s e i ze , gras p ,  
t ake pos s e s s i on o f  
b o n e  c i  e n e n go c o  t i  o re 
c o c o r o  n U bo n e n go 
he spoke a b o u t  t a k i ng 
p o s s e s s io n  of i t .  
1 3 6 9 c o c um o n  n .  
guard ( in t h e  future ) .  
1 3 7 0 c o d a n  vb . 
firs t , pre l iminary 
l a y e n o  b a n e  cod a n ; t h e  
p re l im i nary Z es s o n .  
1 3 7 1  c od e r  n .  
1 3 7 2 
t ree s im i lar t o  the fal s e  
mango tree , a l s o  u s e d  for 
f i s hing with p o i s on . 
c o d i n  adj . 
a l l  hairy . 
1 3 7 3 c od r i d r i  n .  
voilet  c o loured variety of 
t he fal s e  mango . 
1 3 74 c od u  vb . & n .  
t o  go to do s ome d igging ; 
d iggi ng , c u lt ivation ( t o  
b e  done ) 
r i  c i  w h a n  o r e  c o d u  
a t  t h e  begi nning o f  t h e  
d igg i ng ( i . e .  when s t i l l  
t o  b e  done ) . 
1 3 7 5  coe  n .  
tapa c l oth formerly u s ed 
for c arry ing babies on t h e  
b a c k  or s t omac h .  
1 3 7 6 c o e d  adj . 
nume rous 
ha c o e d  k o r e  h n a po  
t h e  b i r t h s  are very numerou s .  
1 3 7 7 c o e k on e j e u  n .  
c ontrac t ,  agreement , ( in 
the future ) 
r i  d a n  o r e  c o e kon e j e u  
before t h e  c o n trac t .  
1 3 78 c o e ro i o ,  c o e ro i on n .  
reconc i l iat i on ( i n the 
future ) 
co a i b e t u n i o r e c oe ro i o  
n e  b u i c  
t h e i r  r e aona i L ia tion mu s t  
b e  ha s t e n e d .  
1 3 7 9 c o e t hon  n .  
t rans p lantat ion ; improving 
or b eaut i fy ing the tribe 
( by hav i ng chi ldren by men 
and women of another t r i b e ) .  
1 3 80  cog u n e bo t  vb . 
t o  wand e r ,  b e  nomadic . 
1 3 8 1  c oh ma i a n  n .  
one who w i l l  be the 
b i gge s t , great e s t  
l a  kore  c oh m a i a n  n i  b u i c ?  
w h i a h  wi L L  b e  the g re a t e s t 
of t h em ?  
1 3 8 2  c o hm i n .  
1 3 8 3  
religion ( fut ure referenc e )  
k o r e  c o hm i n u bo n  
t h e  re L ig i on that h e  i s  
go i ng t o  take . 
c o h n e  n .  
p rayer ( t o  b e  s aid i n  
fut ure ) 
ka e h n i j  c o  t a c e  s o  j ew o re 
t a  c o h ne 
and 8 0  we s ha L L app Ly our­
s e L v e s  to p r ay e r .  
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1 3 84 c o h n e d  vb . & n .  
t o  f i s h  at low t ide , t o  
c o llect s h e l l , s he l l fi s h , 
o c t opus , s e a  urchins , e t c . 
at l 0w t i d e ; t h ings 
c o l l e c t e d  at low t ide 
o r o r e m a  e z i e n o r e  h n e d e p a p a  
e t hewe  h a  co  h ue s e s e  y a w e  
c o  c o h n e d e  d i  
tomorrow w h e n  the t i de i s  
a t  i t s Lowe s t  we two w i L l  
go fi s h i ng tog e t h e r  agai n .  
1 3 8 5  co h n o r o ,  c o h no r o n  n .  
affe c t ion , love ( not yet 
given or re c e ived ) 
i 1 0  n i d i a e o n  o re c o h n o ro 
n u bo n ? 
is i t  imp o r t a n t  to L o v e  him ? 
1 3 86  c o i k u c e p o  n .  
1 3 8 7  
grind ing , gnash ing o f  t ee t h  
( i n the future ) 
ome l e i  ko r e  c o i k u c e p o  r e  
y e g e  
and t h e re w i l l  b e  g na s h i ng 
of t e e t h .  
c o i  1 ,  c o i  I o n vb . & n .  
t o  growl , roa r ;  one who i s  
alway s grow l i ng what has 
t o  be done 
ome k o r e  co i I on 
here i s  wha t has t o  be done . 
1 0 0  
1 3 88 co i po n .  
contrib ut i o n  ( o f  y ams given 
as a pre s e nt b y  s everal 
peop l e )  
e h n i j  c o  h n e n g o n  o r e  c o i po 
Wa s ho i m a n e  
we hav e aome t o  a s k  abou t 
t h e  a on tr i b u t ion ( of yours ) 
t o  Wa i s h 0 i m a n  e . 
1 3 89  co i r u e  n .  
war ( fut ure refe renc e )  
n g e i m a  p u j a j ewo n u  k o r e  
c o i r u e  i n u d e ko c o  p a r e u  
if wa r breaks ou t aga ins t 
u s  I w i t t  no t be afra i d .  
1 3 9 0  c o i we d  n .  
porpoise 
c i  n u m a n u m  k e i c o i we d  
t h e  p o rpo i s e  undu t a t e s  over 
t h e  wa t e r . 
1 3 9 1  c o j o  n .  
grief , s u ffering ( future 
referenc e ) 
r i  d a n  o r e  c o j o i n u ;  before 
I Buffer . 
1 3 9 2  c o k a ka n .  
food , mea l ( y et t o  b e  
eat e n ) 
r i  d a n  o r e  c o k a k a ; before 
the mea t .  
1 3 9 3  c o ka r a i l  n .  
r out e ,  way 
i y e t o nu r i  c o ka r a i l  
t ake me by y ou r  rou t e s . 
1 3 9 4  c o kawe  n .  
name of a former wat e r  
ho l e  w i t h  very c lear wat er .  
1 3 9 5  c o ke d i n .  
1 3 9 6  
1 3 9 7  
recei ving s omet h ing ( future 
reference ) .  
c o k o d r a r u  n .  
food , meal ( t o  b e  eaten ) 
r i d a n  o r e  c o k o d r a r u ; 
before t h e  mea L 
c o k u c l e  vb . 
t o  t hrow s ome t h i ng away 
in anger . 
1 3 98  c o l e r e i e  n .  
regret , repentanc e ,  
c on t r i t ion ( Bi b l e ) 
c i  p u l on o r e  b a p t i s m o n  o r e  
co l e r e i  
he preaahed t h e  bapt i sm of 
peni t e nae . 
1 3 9 9  co l o  vb . 
1 4 00  
t o  turn around , t o  t u r n  
one ' s  bac k ( gesture o f  
s c o rn ,  or anger ) .  
c om a n e  n .  
c ry ing , weep ing ( fu t ure 
reference ) 
ka ome l e i  ko r e  coma n e  
and t h ere w i t t  b e  weeping . 
1 4 0 1  coma n e k i c ok i co n .  
weep ing ( w i t h  contort ions -
future referenc e )  
ome l e i  ko r e  c om a n e koc o k i co 
t h e r e w i t t  be weeping and 
wri t h i ng . 
1 4 0 2  com e n e n g  n .  
hab i t a t i o n ,  p l a c e  where one 
is go ing to l ive 
ome l e i  e j e  h a  co e n e ng o c o  
r o  i r i p o n  o re c om e n e n g  
t here � e  s ha Z Z  ta Z k  
s e r i o u s Zy a b ou t the p Zace 
�here �e a re g o i ng t o  Z i v e . 
1 40 3  c o n e c e n  n .  
o ne who i s  in f ront , has 
precedence or priori ty , 
prec edenc e ,  p re eminenc e ,  
front pos i t i o n . 
1 4 04 c o n e t n .  
·ras h .  
1 4 0 5  c o n g e  Vb . 
t o  c o l our the hair ( w i t h  
ash and J u i c e  of root s ) 
b l ond or red , b lond , white . 
1 4 0 6  c o n  i a n .  
b ad , evil  ( t o c ome ) 
h a g e  r u e  d a  p i n a k o r e  c on i a  
do no t do t h a t  i n  case i t  
bring s  e v i  t .  
1 4 0 7  c o n i a n g omo , c o n i a n g omon  n .  
maltreatment ( future 
re ferenc e )  
b o n e  h n a  m u s i o n o r e  
c o n i a n g omo b u i c  
h e  has ordered t h em t o  b e  
m a Z trea t e d  ( t h e i r  
ma Z tr e a tm e n t ) . 
1 0 1  
1 4 08  c o n t e  n .  
taboo , something 
forb idde n ,  a b s tent ion ( e . g .  
for c h a s t i t y  of y oung 
peop le ) 
c o n i e  o r e  i a  
a b s t i n e nc e  from e a t i ng mea t .  
1 4 0 9  con i n e n  n .  
obedience 
r i e z  i e n  n o r e  con i n e n  o r e  
w a t h e bo 
a t  the mom e n t  of obey i ng 
the commandme n t . 
1 4 1 0  c o n o  vb . & adj . 
some t h ing inces s ant , 
interminab le , i n c e s s ant , 
int e rm i nab l e  
c o n o  kore  e r a m e l e i  
t h e s o ng i s  i n t e rm i na b Z e . 
1 4 1 1  con u m u  n .  & adj . 
1 4 1 2 
having , p o s s e s s ion . 
-
c o n  n .  
b ac k  o f  s omet h i ng or 
s omeone behind 
m e y o  i r I c o g o  
i t  i s  far b e h i nd m e . 
1 4 1 3  co p i a  n .  
danc e ( fut ure referenc e )  
ka s a  d i  ko r e  p a k a g  h n a  
n u e  b a n e  d e d e  1 0  i r e  t o k  
Wam i r a t  J ew o r e  c op i a  
a n d  one g a t e  i n  t he barrier 
was Zeft s o  that c h i ef 
Wam i r a t  c o u Z d  j ump o v er 
t o  the dance . 
1 0 2  
1 4 1 4  c o r e ko k o  n .  
fea s t  o f  the new y ams . 
1 4 1 5  c o r emma n .  
rear o f  the hou s e . 
1 4 1 6  c o r e r e u o n  vb . 
t o  des i re , c ovet . 
1 4 1 7  c o r i vb . 
t o  take , s e i z e  with t he 
hand , to apprehend someone 
i l e b u i c  me t he r e co c o r i  
n u b o n  
t h e y  soug h t  h i m  to 
appre hend h im .  
1 4 1 8  c o r i c e l e  
l i ana . 
n .  
1 4 1 9  c o r i l e n  n .  
h i b i s c u s ; large orange 
b ut terfly . 
1 4 2 0  co r i p o d o n  vb . 
to hold ont o ,  keep , 
ma intain 
c o r i p o d o n  o r e  e be r e d r o ;  
t o  keep one ' s  word. 
1 4 2 1  c o r i t ac o n  vb . 
t o  gra s p  t ight ly . 
1 4 2 2  c o r i t o n  (R) vb . 
1 4 2 3  
t o  take , s e i z e ,  apprehend . 
c o r u e  n .  
cont a c t , t ouch 
o r e  hm l j oc e n  o r e  c o r u e  o r e  
wa k o k o  
t h e  fo rbidd i ng t o  t o u o h  
the yams . 
1 4 24 c o r u a c  n .  
work ( in t h e  fut ure ) 
r i  h n a d i r i n  n o re n od e i 
c o r u a c  
a t  t h e  end of a Z Z  the work . 
1 4 2 5  c o s e  n .  
bathing ( in the fut ure ) ;  
c f . s e . 
1 4 2 6  c o s i a ,  c o s i a n vb . 
to prot rude , send out . 
1 4 2 7  c o s i a n n .  
send ing , m i s s ion , despat c h . 
1 4 28 c o t a n g o  n .  
1 4 2 9  
deat h ( in t he fut ure ) 
r i  e z i e n n o r e  c o t a n g o  e h n i j  
a t  the time of ou r dea t h .  
c o t ha l e u n .  
purs u i t  ( o f  s omeone i n  war ) . 
1 4 3 0  c o t he n , c o t h e n o n  
f i re , bush-fire 
n .  
h a l e  b u s h e n g o n  c i  b u n g i 
o r e  c o t he n  
t hey two wa i t  t o  s e t  fire 
to the bu s h .  
1 4 3 1  c o t h u r u weg n .  
at tach ing of outr iggers t o  
a raft . 
1 43 2  cowa k e w i o (n)  n .  
t ra i t o r ,  bet rayer ( in t h e  
future ) . 
1 43 3  c o y o s e  n .  
t a k ing pos s e s s ion 
1 4 3 4  c u  n .  
large but terfly . 
1 4 3 5  c u , c u e  vb . 
t o  bring , l ead ; c f .  c u e .  
h n a  s i a  e h n i j  h n e i Y e i we n e  
c o  c u  a r e  e a t  
we w e pe s e n t  by Yeiwene to 
b p i ng t he a pmy . 
1 43 6  c u a d a  n .  
f i r s t  acquired w i fe o f  a 
polygamou s man; thumb . 
1 4 3 7  c u a d i r i  n .  
any w i f e  acquired after 
first one by a polygamous 
man . 
1 4 3 8  c u c u  n .  
Empe ror Tri ton ( s he l l ) 
u t i c u c U ;  t o  b l ow t h e  
tpumpe t .  
1 4 3 9  c u c u a d e u  n .  
froth ( o f  s i c k  pers ons ) .  
1 44 0  c u c u e  vb . 
to s i t  on eggs , hat c h  
c i  c u c u e  ko r e  t h e n e n  
t h e  h e n  i s  s i t t i ng .  
1 4 4 1  c u d e  n .  
b eam i n  the roof for an 
o b l ong hut . 
1 4 4 2  c u e  vb . 
t o  b r ing , l e ad ;  c f .  c u .  
1 4 4 3  c u e  vb . 
t o  p re vent some one from 
leaving 
c u e  b o n e  l u !  
s t op him ! 
1 4 44  c u e  t o n  ( R )  vb . 
t o  a c c ompany , go wit h .  
1 4 4 5  c u h n on  vb . 
( o f  a k a z e ) t o  p la c e  a 
piece o f  b one or s h e l l  
the b ody o f  a vic t im .  
1 4 4 6  c u m  vb . 
t o  wat ch ove r ,  s urvey ; 
c u mo n  
n g om r e  c um ;  a g u a p d .  
1 44 7  c um e c u m  vb . 
to beg food . 
1 4 48 c u mo (n) vb . 
1 0 3 
i n  
c f .  
to look aft e r ,  watch over 
c i c u mo b o n  
h e  Zoo ks a f t e  l' h im .  
1 4 4 9  c u mo t o n  (R) vb . 
to watch over , look a ft e r .  
1 4 5 0  d a  part . & adv . 
deprecative imperat ive ; 
f i rs t , the f i rs t ; 
d a  d e ko ;  if n o t  
d a  h u e 1 0 ;  p l e a s e  come; 
d a  n g e ;  lJhy ? ;  
h n a  d e d e  d a  1 0  
h e  e n t e l' e d  fil's t 
d a  d e ko h n a  k a n u  b u a  w e n e  
r i  a we 
if i t  lJas n o t  g i ven you 
fl'om abo·v e .  
1 4 5 1  d a d e n n .  
s ide of s omet hing 
r i r u e  d a d e n ; o n  b o t h  
s i des;  
r i  d a d e n  k a z o o  o n  t he 
e a s t s i de . 
1 4 5 2  d a i adv . 
l i t t le , l it t le b i t  
i n u d a i  t u bu h n i d  
I s ha l Z  try a Z i t t l e  
d a  i s e r e  
lJa i t  a l i t t l e .  
o 
1 4 5 3 
1 4 5 4  
1 4 5 5  
1 4 5 6 
1 0 4  
d a j a n  n .  
on t he s ide , on one 
s ide 
n u bo co  a n e  r i  d a j a n  
you lJ i l l  pu t i t  o n  one 
s i de . 
d a ko r e vb . 
t o  look for , t o  c ome and 
t ake 
d a ko r e  n u  h a d e  i Kumoc 
to c ome and get m e  a t  
Kumo c .  
d a l e  exc l .  
exc lamat ion , look out ! 
hey ! 
d a l e ,  b o  h a  r o i  
look, you al'e cUl'ed.  
d a n  v b . & n .  
beginn ing ; c f . d a  
h n a d a n ; fil's t ;  
b a n e  c o  d a n ;  to s ta r t  w i t h  
i n u k o r e  u l e  d a n  
I salJ it fil's t 
r i d a n ;  fil's t of a l  Z .  
1 4 5 7  d a n g a  n .  
Euro s c hinus , fore s t  t ree . 
1 4 58 d aw a  n .  
glot t i s . 
1 4 5 9  d a x i r  n .  
red and b l a c k  parro t ­
f i s h , a l s o  c a l led o re c  
c f . 
vb . 
t o  d e s t roy , annih i l a t e , 
d i sappear 
ca i 1 e me d e 1 u 
u n t i l  they a re de s t ro y e d  
ome ko r e  nod  c i  d e  
t h i s  i s  a dy ing rac e . 
1 4 6 1  d e c , d e c o - (R)  
t o  wear a t u rban . 
1 4 6 2  d e c e  n .  
vb . 
s h e l t e r  from the sun 
and wind made o f  c oc onut 
leaves on p o l e s . 
1 4 6 3  d e d , d e d e  vb . 
to f a l l  down , j ump 
down , d i ve , fly 
bone h a  d e d  r i n u  
h e  fe l l  from t h e  coc onu t 
t r e e  
bone  ha  c I d e d  
i t  i s  g o i ng t o  take off 
d e d e  1 0 ;  to g o  in; 
d e d e  b o t ; to g o  ou t .  
1 4 6 4  d e d e  n .  
k ind o f  s ugar-c ane . 
1 4 6 5  d e d e n a n vb . 
t o  s e t  f i re to s ome t h i ng 
by ma king s evera l fires 
b o n e  co  d e d e n a n  o r e  
h n am e n e n g  n i  b u i c  
h e  wi Z l  burn t h e i r  
vi Z Zag e s . 
1 4 6 6  d e d e n i s i wa c a  n .  
pray ing-mant i s .  
1 4 6 7  d e d e s i c  Vb . 
1 4 68 
t o  flee by flying 
i I e  b o n  m e  c a n g a  d e d e s i c  
j e wo N e n g o n e  
t h e n  s h e f l e w  s t ra ig h t  
t o  Ma re . 
d e d e w a n o  Vb . 
t o  t urn ( wh i le runn ing 
or fly ing ) ; t o  take 
evasive act ion 
c i d e d ewa n o  t i 1 0  
h e  turns wh H e  running . 
1 4 6 9  d e d e w h a r i wh a r i  vb . 
t o · fa l l  into the void 
while turning ov e r  and 
over 
b o n e  ha d e d e w h a r i w ha r i  
b o t  
h e  fe l l  whi l e  turning 
over and o v e r .  
1 0 5 
1 0 6  
1 4 7 0  d e i c ,  d e i c on  vb . 
t o  wink , wink at 
c i  d e i c o b on 
he w i n k e d  a t  hep . 
1 4 7 1  d e i de i c  vb . 
t o  b l ink one ' s  eyelid s . 
1 4 7 2  d e i wa ( R )  adj . 
long ( s pace and time ) . 
1 4 7 3  d e ko part . 
no , not 
b e  d e ko ; no t y e t  
d e ko m a  r o i  
i t  i s  not g o o d  
bo d e ko c o  e t o n e  ko 
y o u  w i � �  no t a s k  
b e  d e ko c i  n e n g oc 
he does no t ta � k  y e t .  
1 4 7 4  d e l vb . 
1 4 7 5  
t o  bend over , fold one­
s e l f ;  c f .  d i  1 .  
d e  1 e d e  1 adj . 
fo lded in two , bent 
ove r .  
1 4 7 6  d emu  (ha )  adj . 
finished , c ompleted , 
f i l l ed 
ha d e m u  o re b a e k  
t he bag i s  fi � le d .  
1 4 7 7  demu t o k  n .  
t humb . 
1 4 78  d e na c i e  vb . 
to set fire t o  
b u h n i J  co  d e n a c i e  1 0  o r e  
m e n e n g  
y o u  wi � �  s e t  fipe t o  t h e  
v i l Lage . 
1 4 7 9  d e n  a n  (on }  vb . 
to burn (a heap o f  
rubb i sh ) ;  t o  s e t  f i re t o .  
1 4 80 d e n e  vb . 
t o  h i de ( when pursued ) .  
1 4 8 1  d e n g e  n .  
b i rd , Hy potaenid ia 
p h i l i p inens i s ; b anian 
t ree . 
1 4 8 2  d e n g e d i r i n .  
b ird , Hypotaenidia 
family . 
1 4 83 d e n g i vb . 
to s t ri ke w i t h  the f is t  
i n u c o  d e n g i bo 
I ' m g o i ng to h i t  you 
d e n g i t u t u ;  p i ng a b e � l ;  
d e n g i p u a ; t o  bpea k 
coconut husks;  
d e n g i wa t u t u on ; t o  na i �  
some t hing .
' 
1 484 d e n g i de n g i vb . 
t o  s t rike repeat edly . 
1 4 8 5  d e n g i wa t u t u on vb . 
to na i l  s ome t h i ng . 
1 48 6  d e n i n .  
kind o f  t re e  (leaves 
used a s  a purgat i v e ) .  
1 48 7  d e c  n .  
nat ive money c oming 
from other is lands 
(not Mare ) .  
1 48 8  d e r e  adj . & n .  
ine f fic ac i ous , use­
l es s ;  a volu t e ( s ea­
s h e l l )  . 
1 48 9  d e s h i  vb . 
t o  throw a s pear with 
t he a i d  o f  a finger­
c ord . 
1 4 9 0  d i. vb . & part . 
t o  d e s i r e ,  want , need ; 
emphatic partic le ; 
ke d i ;  b u t  
i n u c i  d i  ka ka 
I wan t  to e a t  
i n u co  l ae i n u d i  
I s ha l l  do i t  m y s e lf. 
1 4 9 1  d i ac n .  
liana f rom which nets 
are made . 
1 4 9 2  d l a we n .  
b ird , diaphorop terus 
naevu s . 
1 4 9 3  d i b a ro l  n .  
kind of t iny ee l .  
1 4 9 4  d l d i  vb. . & n .  
t o  des ire s t rongl y ;  
coral reef 
ke d i  i c e d i d i  m u s i  
and he wan t s  to 
aommand 
h a  t a c  k o r e  d i d i  
t h e  aopa l i 8  hap d .  
1 4 9 5  d i d i n g Vb . 
1 4 9 6  
t o  b l o c k  up a hole . 
d i d i on Vb . 
to want , want t o  have , 
des ire s ex ua l l y  
b o n e  c i  d i d i on o r e  
h m u  
h e  wa n t s  t he a Zu b . 
1 4 9 7  d i d i t h e n  n .  
pointed c oral (which 
gives a burning 
s ensat ion ) . 
1 4 98 d i hm a  Vb . 
to be proud , arrogant 
b o n e  c i  d i h m a  
he i s  p po u d .  
1 4 9 9  d i j a  n .  
ki.nd o f  tobac c o .  
1 5 00  d i kon  n .  
deac on ( from Engl is h ) . 
1 50 1  d i k u a  Vb . 
t o  be thirs t y  
i n u c i  d i ku a  
I a m  t h ips t y .  
1 0 7  
1 0 8  
1 50 2  d i 1 adj . 1 5 1 0  d i r e a e bo n  n .  
b en t  ( of an obj e c t  wh i c h  g i f t  o f  new y ams given 
c an b e  b ent ) ; c f .  d e  I .  t o  c h i e f  o f  t he Ruemeic 
c lan by the Athua and 
1 5 0 3  d i n n .  Wawa c lans . 
hai r ,  feat her 
d i n  n i b o n ; h i s  1 5 1 1  d i r e d r a i ( R ) n .  
fea t hers . ha i r . 
1 5 0 4  d i n g i  vb . 1 5 1 2  d i r e d r i d r i  n .  
t o  b lo c k  a hole by black ha i r . 
p i l i ng up t h ings in 
front of it . 1 5 1 3  d i r e e c  n .  
four hairs , feat her s . 
1 5 0 5  d i n  i c n .  
c lub ( s haped l ike a 1 5 1 4  d i r eg o u t r  n .  
peni s )  . goat-hair ( from Engl i s h )  . 
1 5 0 6  d i n i me n i n .  1 5 1 5  d i r e h awo n .  
k i nd o f  l iana ( us ed for ha i r . 
ab ort ion ) . 
1 5 1  6 d i r e h n e  n .  
1 5 0 7  d i n um u  vb . g i ft from t he a ca n i a  
t o  w i s h  t o  have c f .  
o r e  n o d e i a c  e j e c i  
d i n u m u  1 5 1  7 d i r e h n e n gom n .  
t h e  t hi ng s  t ha t  we wan t .  hair on the body . 
1 5 08 d i r e - p re f .  1 5 1 8  d i r e h o s  n .  
ha ir , feath e r  o f  the ha i r ,  mane of a 
d i r e i a ;  hair of an horse . 
a n ima Z . 
1 5 1 9  d i r e i a n .  
1 5 0 9  d i r e a d r a i e  n .  hair of an anima l . 
hai r  of a fly ing fox . 
1 5 2 0  d i r e k a ka n .  
person who autho r i s e s  the 
c h ie f  t o  r e c e i v e  food at 
a wedd i ng . 
1 5 2 1  d i r e ka w e  n .  
feather or ha i r  which i s  
l ight i n  c o l our . 
1 5 2 2  d i r e ko e a  n .  
white ha i r .  
1 5 23  d i r e r ewe n .  
two hairs , fea t hers . 
1 5 24 d i r e s a  n .  
one hai r . 
1 5 2 5  d i r e s e d o n g  n .  
f i v e  ha i rs . 
1 5 2 6  d i r e t e n  n .  
three hairs . 
1 5 2 7  d i r e t e n o 
mess age . 
1 5 2 8  d i r ewa e g og o  
eye-las h .  
1 5 2 9  d i r e y e i n a d  
whiskers 
n .  
1 53 0  d i r i  prep . 
n .  
n .  
b e hind , a ft e r ;  c f .  d i r i n  
d i r i  b o t  ke b u a  
y o u  wa l. k  b e h i n d .  
1 53 1  d i r i c  n .  
fat 
g u d i r i c ;  p i e c e  of fa t .  
1 5 3 2  d i r i n  n .  
b e hind , a t  the rear 
r i  d i r i n ;  in the l a s t  row . 
1 5 3 3  d i r i t i c  n .  
cent ra l  pole o f  round 
hut m e i c o .  
1 5 34 d i t h a e t  vb . & n .  
t o  b e  s le epy ; k i nd of 
l i ana . 
1 5 3 5  d i t h e d e  n .  
dragon-f ly . 
1 5 3 6  d i t h u n g o  n .  
li ana , Eus t rephus 
Lat i fo l iu s . 
1 5 3 7  d i wa e h n g a  vb . 
to l i ke to b e  in the 
l ime light . 
1 5 38 d o  adv . 
to have been on t h e  point 
o f ,  t o  have near l y  
i n u d o  t a n g o  
I nearl.y di e d .  
1 5 3 9  do  n .  
k ind of yam .  
1 54 0  d o a  n .  
1 0 9  
s c affolding (made 1n t re e s  
f o r  hunting fly ing- foxes ) . 
1 54 1  d o d o n  n .  
i s land t o  t h e  n . w .  o f  Mare . 
1 54 2  d o d o n g  vb . 
to have a c o ld in t he head . 
1 1 0  
1 54 3  d o k i t a n .  
d o c t or . 
1 54 4  d o k u  n .  & vb . 
chief of t h e  t ribe ; t o  
s urpas s ,  b e t t e r 
d o k u g o ; my c hi ef 
1 54 5  d o k u . d o k u n . d o k u o n  vb . 
t o  re ign , govern 
e h n i j  co do k u n  
w e  r e ig n .  
1 54 6  d o k u d  r e r a  n .  
great , prest igous c h i e f . 
1 54 7  d o k u  h m e n ewe n .  
woman-c h i e f , quee n .  
1 54 8  d o k u  i I n . 
chieftainsh i p .  
1 54 9  d o ku ka n vb . 
t o  make one s e l f c h ief 
( i ns t ead of b e ing e l ec t ed ) . 
1 5 5 0  d o n e t h  adj . 
hard , imp regnab le ( of 
wood ) . 
1 5 5 1  d on e t ha h n e ro n  n .  
wood o f  t he h n e r o n  when 
it is very large . 
1 5 5 2  d o n g  num . 
f ive ( or a mu l t i o l e  of 
five ) 
s e d o n g ; five 
r u e  d o n g  r e n g om ; 2 x 5 x 20 
= 2 0 0 . 
1 5 5 3  d o n g o  vb . 
t o  h i de ,  not t o  d i vu lge 
d o n g o  t i  l u ;  h i de i t :  
1 5 5 4  d o n g o  n .  
famine 
i l e me d o n g o  ko r e  n o d  
t h e  coun try h a d  a fam ine . 
1 5 5 5  d o n g o  n .  
t ree ( mangrove-t y pe ) .  
1 5 5 6  d on g o d o n g o  n .  & adJ . 
'1 5 5 7  
1 5 58  
1 5 5 9  
1 5 6 0  
1 5 6 1  
1 5 6 2  
peac e , peac e fu l  
ka c e n  n o r e d o n g o d o n g o  
s i g n  of p eac e .  
d r a , d r a n  n .  
b l ood 
co a t h a n i o r e  d r a ; to 
sp i n  b Z ood.  
d r a d r a c  n .  
p l a c e  in t he s . e .  of Mare . 
d r a i  (R ) n .  
head , forehead 
d r a i g o ;  my fo rehead.  
d r a j e l e  n .  
gropher ( f i s h ) . 
d r a k  n .  
w i ld duc k .  
d r a l a  n .  
dol lar . 
1 5 6 3  - d r a n  s uf f .  
kind o f  superlative 
woc ; u ndergrowth;  
woc e d r a n ; fore s t ;  
c e l e ;  s e a ;  
c e l e d r a n ; t h e  deep . 
1 5 6 4  d r a n i n  n .  
1 5 6 5  
beach near Tawa i nedr . 
d ra wa n .  
deep s o i l . 
1 5 6 6  d r e a d r e a  n .  
s to ne-ax e ( rounded ) .  
1 5 6 7  d r e d r e ng vb . 
t o  l i s t e n  t o ,  hea r ,  
unders t and ( t ri v ial ) .  
1 568  d re d r e n g  (h a )  vb . 
t o  be t i red , haras s e d  
i n u h a  d r e d r e n g  
I a m  t i red.  
1 5 6 9  d r em u  n .  
tree , Phy l lanthus 
Euphorbiac e e s . 
1 5 7 0  d re r a  n .  & adj . 
p l a i t  of fly ing-fox hair ; 
redd i s h  c o l our . 
1 5 7 1  d r e ra d r e r a adj . 
redd i s h  i n  c ol ou r .  
1 5 7 2  d re r e  n .  
kind o f  t re e . 
1 5 73 d r e ro 
l iana . 
n .  
1 5 74 d r e t e  n .  
kind of x e ru e  c f . 
1 5 7 5  d r i c a d r i c a adj . 
b right red ,  s c ar let . 
1 5 7 6  d r i d r i  adj . 
b lack , d ar k ,  v io l e t  
a w e  d r i d r l ; b La c k  s ky .  
1 5 7 7  d r i p u n .  
L i f o u  (Dehu ) . 
1 5 78  d r i we d r i we adj . 
dark b la c k ,  very b lac k .  
1 5 7 9  d r o n .  
lea f ;  eart h 
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d ro k e c ; s a L t  (from t h e  s ea ) ;  
d ro s o l ; tab L e  s a L t .  
1 580  d ro h n u  n .  
coc onut lea f .  
1 58 1  d rokec  n .  
s a lt ( from t h e  s ea ) . 
1 58 2  d r on  n .  
kind o f  c rab , metag rap s u s . 
1 5 83 d ro s o l  n .  
salt  ( from Engl i s h ) . 
1 58 4  d r owe d re n .  
pandanus leaf . 
1 58 5  d r u a  n .  
gra s s hopper (gen e r ic t e rm ) . 
1 58 6  d ru a  r e  c e l e  
fly ing- fi s h .  
n .  
1 1 2  
1 58 7  
1 588 
d r u d r e m  n .  
fore s t  t ree , a l s o  c a l le d  
d r u d r e hma . 
d r u d ru n .  
gras s hopper , Ps eudopy l l ana 
imperia l i s . 
1 58 9  d r u n g u  vb . 
t o  be pat ient in the face 
of insult s . 
1 59 0  d r u r l  n .  
kind o f  sugar-cane , 
Sac c harum o f f i c i narum 
gram inee s . 
1 59 1  d u , d u o n  vb . 
t o  cult ivat e , work the 
land 
i n u co d u  r i  a w e  
I 8 ha l l  cu l t iva te i n  t he 
8 ky .  
1 5 9 2  d u  n .  
s un 
I n u c i  a d r e a d r  h n e n  o r e  d u  
I wa s da z z l e d  b y  the s un .  
1 5 9 3  d u  n .  
p lant , So lanum nigrum . 
1 5 9 4  d u  prep . 
prepo s i t i on ,  to , for 
h a  h n a  k a d e  d u  b u i c  k o r e  
n e r e n  
the l ig h t  s h o n e  for them . 
1 59 5  d u a  n .  
cape , point , c l i f f .  
1 5 9 6  d u a  vb . 
1 59 7  
t o  r a in ( o f  heavy ra i n  s een 
from a d i s tanc e ) .  
d u g , d u g e  n .  
s t alac t i te 
h n a  u l a  r i  d ug e  
h e  was buri e d  amo ng t h e  
8 ta lac t i t e s .  
1 5 98 d u g o  n .  
pub i s  ( male or female ) 
d i r e d u g o ; pub i c  ha ir . 
1 5 9 9  d u i l  n .  
1 600  
1 60 1  
1 60 2  
place o f  c u l t iva t ion ; 
c f .  d u . 
d u n  n .  
b one , f i s h-bone , need l e . 
d u n e i n  n .  
ran cour , inter ior anger 
a n e d u n e i n ;  i n t e nded r e v e ng e .  
d u  n i vb . 
t o  d ry s ome t hing in t he 
sun . 
1 6 0 3  d u n i t h n .  
k ind o f  t ree ( found near 
wat e r ) ;  c f .  d on e t h .  
1 6 0 4  d u o ,  d u o n  vb . 
to c u l t i va t e  s ome t h ing ; 
c f .  d u  
o n o r e  rawa h n eg u  h n a  d u on 
t h a t  i s  t he land I 
cu l t i va t e d .  
1 60 5  d u p a p a n  vb . 
t o  c u l t ivat e land of 
someone e l s e  as a form of 
provocation against the 
real owner o f  the land . 
1 60 6  d u r e - pre f .  
bone o f  s ometh ing , an 
animal ; rec ompens e ,  rewar d ;  
c f .  d u n . 
1 60 7  d u r e e g  n .  
g i ft given t o  the p arent s 
o f  t he b ride w hen they 
have accepted the marriage 
proposal . 
1 6 08 d u r e e r a  n .  
g i ft given t o  the danc ers 
during the danc e .  
1 60 9  d u r e e t e  n .  
t a l l  t h i n  roc k . 
1 6 1 0  d u r e ha no n .  
flat grain ( wa s hed up b y  
t h e  s ea ) u s e d  in p l ay ing 
h a n o ; c f .  h a n o .  
1 6 1 1  d u r e h mu n .  
g a l a e p o s t  p l anted t o  
indica t e  t hat a pie c e  o f  
land i s  taboo 
a s e r i  d u r e hm u ; t o  p �a n t  a 
t a bo o .  
1 6 1 2  d u r e h n e  n .  
rec ompense for t h e  
b le s s i ng given b y  the 
a e a n l a  c f .  
1 6 1 3  d u r e h n i d e ko e  
che ek-bone . 
1 6 1 4  d u r e k a g  n .  
fenc e-pos t .  
1 6 1 5  d u re k a z e  
n .  
n .  
bones of a dead p e r s on 
(used in magic ) .  
1 6 1 6  d u r e ma n e  n .  
c oin . 
1 6 1 7  d u r emma n .  
c ent ra l post  o f  t he round 
hut m e i eo .  
1 6 1 8  d u r e s e re i e  n .  
b er ry . 
1 6 1 9  d u re s h i mma n .  
rec ompense for t hat c h ing 
a hou s e . 
1 6 2 0  d u r e wa ' i e n .  
corns , b unions . 
1 6 2 1  d u r ew a j o  n .  
s p inal c o lumn . 
1 6 2 2  d u r ewa s e  n .  
r ib . 
1 6 2 3  d u r e w a w e n  n .  
t ib i a .  
1 6 2 4  d u r e w o e ed ra n  n .  
huge t re e  t runks in t he 
fore s t . 
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1 1 4  
1 6 2 5  e - p re f .  
indicates  a g roup 
reciprocity 
e h n a ;  t o  b e  t oge ther; 
e l e u ; to purs ue t oge the r .  
1 6 2 6  e e x c l .  
y e s  ( fam i l i ar ) . 
1 6 2 7  e a  vb . & n .  & adj . 
t o  s harpen ( a  t oo l ) ; 
a fi le , grind- s t one ; 
d ried up ; s ugar- c ane ; 
h a  e a ;  i t  i s  dri e d  up . 
1 6 2 8  e a c .  n .  
a wound 
n u mu  n gome b u h n i j  e a c 7  
have y o u  any wounded 
p e rs on8 ? 
1 6 2 9  e a ce b u  n .  
pen i s  
a k ind o f  t ree ( Canava l i a  
ob t us i fo l i a )  . 
1 6 3 0  e a ce n o { m }  ( R ) 
t o  be c lose 
vb . 
e a c e n o  ke b uh me n g o  
y o u  tw o a re c Lo8e re L a t i ve 8 .  
E 
1 6 3 1  e a c e n o n l vb . 
1 6 32  
t o  make several peop l e  
c ome t oge t he r ,  c ome near . 
e a c l d a n o { n }  vb . 
t o  know each othe r ,  be used 
t o  each other 
b o n e  h a  e a c l d a n o  d i  
he i 8  we L L  known . 
1 6 3 3  e a do { n )  vb . 
t o  carry in one ' s  arms . 
1 6 3 4  e a d r l d r i  n .  
1 6 3 5 
kind o f  sugar-c ane ( dark 
purp l e ) . 
e a e a t  vb . 
in the expre s s i on 
c a t h a n e ae a t ;  t o  war, 
fi gh t . 
1 6 3 6  e a j on i j e �  vb . 
t o  make each other suffe r .  
e j �  d e k o  c o  e a j on i j e u  1 0  
Le t us n o t  make e a ch o th e r  
8 u ffe r .  
1 6 3 7  ea k (o )  n .  
New Caledon i a ;  west 
( cardinal p o int ) .  
1 6 38 ea l a j eu vb . 
1 6 3 9  
t o  love each o t her 
b u l c  c l  n i d i  ea l a J e u 
t h e y  rea L L y  L o v e  each 
o t her . 
e a  I I n .  
Nengone name for Ouvea . 
1 6 4 0  e a m o  v b . 
1 6 4 1  
t o  enc ourage each o ther 
t o  do some t hing 
co  e a m o  
L e t ' s  e nc ou rag e each 
o ther.  
e a n  vb . 
t o  s harpen 
I nu m e  ea n o r e  g u he I l I'I u  
I am s harp e n i ng my knife . 
1 64 2  e a n u  n .  
1 64 3  
large c entral v e i n  of a 
c o c o nut leaf . 
e a o l vb . 
t o  fence w i t h  c lu b s . 
1 64 4  ea t vb . & n .  
t o  b e  a t  war ; t o  make war ; 
army , group of warriors 
n u bo n  h n a  t h u b l e a t  
he div ided h i s  army i n t o  
tlA70 groups 
u s  h I 1 0  0 r e ea  t 
c o L L e c t  the lA7arr iors 
t og e ther fo r the lA7ar . 
l l 5  
1 64 5  e a t e d ra n  n .  
1 6 4 6  
l arge troop o f  warriors , 
army . 
e a t h a b e r l d r l n i  vb . 
t o  c on s o l e  s omeone many 
t im e s . 
1 6 4 7  eawa ( n )  vb . 
to farewe l l  
e a w a  l u  n e  i l o r e  h n a m e n e n g  
n l  n u bo 
say farelA7e L L  t o  y o u r  
fam i Z y .  
1 6 4 8  e b e r e d r o  ( R )  vb . & n .  
speech;  word , phra s e ; 
t o  talk 
n e  c o  u n e  J ew o r e 
e b e r e d r o l a h n i j  
and so t ha t  y ou may t ru s t  
i n  our 1A70rds . 
1 6 4 9  e b o n  vb . 
to emb race s omeone . 
1 6 5 0  e c e  num . & n .  
four ( numeral ) ;  s t r e t c her , 
s t re t c her for c arry i ng the 
dead 
e c e  r e  n g om ; e i g h t y  
ece  r e  d � n g  r e  n g om ; four 
h u ndred 
e c e  re r u e ; fou r  thou sand 
e c e  r e  g nom r e  r u e ;  e i g h t y  
t ho u sand 
l I e n u bo n e  me a c e n o n e  1 0  
n e  c l  r u e  o r e e c e  n o r e  t a n g o  
t h e n  h e  dre1A7 nearer and 
touched the dead person ' s  
s t'l' e tcher . 
1 16 
1 6 5 1  e c e ce ( R) vb . 
t o  be pregnant 
n u b on e  h n a  e c e c e  
she was pregnant . 
1 6 5 2  e c e n  n .  
s t re t c he r .  
1 6 5 3  e ce re b u  n .  
Thursday . 
1 6 5 4  e c e r e d o n g re n gom 
four h undred . 
1 6 5 5  e c e r e n gom 
e i ghty . 
1 6 5 6  e c e r e n g om o n  
e ightieth . 
num . 
n um . 
num . 
1 6 5 7  e c e r e n go m r e r u e  num . 
e i ghty thousand . 
1 6 5 8  e c e re r u e  num . 
four thousand . 
1 6 5 9  e co n  num . & n .  
fourth ; Thursday . 
x a r a  t e n e  s o  o re h ue n� i n u ,  
k a  i n u e con  
t h r e e  came w i th me� I was 
the four th . 
1 6 6 0  e d  vb . & n .  
t o  break . s hat t e r  s ome thing ; 
b re akage ; d i s c ord 
h a  e d  k o r e  wa t a g o  
m y  L e g  i s  broke n .  
1 6 6 1  e d a ko re vb . 
t o  s ee k  a g i r l  for marriage 
( when the man ' s  fam i ly 
v i s i t s  and b rings pres ent s 
t o  the g i r l ' s  fam i ly ) ;  
t o  c o l l e c t  
b u i c  h a  p i n a b a n e  e d a k o re 
b on 
they came t o  Look for he r .  
1 6 6 2  e d e  n .  
a tree ( see e di ) . 
1 6 6 3  e de do n .  & vb . 
generat i on ; peop le o f  t he 
s ame age; t o  h ave a gre at 
affe c t ion for s ome one 
n ub o n  e d e d o  ne l a ? 
who i s  h i s  contemp orary ? 
1 66 4  e d e  d r i d r l n .  
v i olet p lant ( leaves used 
for heal ing fracture s ) . 
1 66 5  e d e  g a d a  n .  
wh ite violet p lant ( le ave s 
o f  no u s e  for heal ing 
fractur e s ) . 
1 66 6  e d e n  n .  
t he e dge o f  material . 
b order o f' a garment . 
1 66 7  e d e re koe n .  
the s t ru t s  o f  a c anoe t o  
wh i c h  the out r igger i s  
attache d . 
1 6 68  e de s i we n  n .  
1 6 6 9  
1 6 7 0  
1 6 7 1  
( = g u e d e s i we n ) 
b u t t e rfly chry s al i s . 
e d i n .  
k ind o f  Strob i lopanax . 
e d i n  n .  
S t ru t  j oi n i ng 
t o  the c an oe ; 
e d re n  n .  
the o ut r i gge r 
raft . 
edge o f  mate r i al or a 
garmen t .  
1 6 7 2  e d ro n .  
h ard work , service imposed 
b y  a ch i e f .  
1 6 7 3  e d u l n .  
kind o f  tree that grows on 
the c oast - Gue t t ad i a  
Ape c i o s a . 
1 6 7 4  e ' e  n .  
a p lant ( Hi b i s cus 
t i l 1 a c ae aus ) . 
1 6 7 5  e go ( n )  vb . 
t o  s ay y e s , t o  accept , t o  
agree 
e g e s e s on ; to ag ree ab ou t 
8 0me t h ing . 
1 6 7 6  e g e s e s o n  vb . 
to agree on s ometh ing . 
1 6 7 7  e ge s h o  vb . 
p e n e  e g e s h o ;  the t r i v ia L 
Lang uage ( i n8 u L ti n g h  the 
Language of war.  
1 1 7  
1 6 78 e g o e g o ( n )  vb . 
to fee l  s ometh i ng s o ft w i th 
the t h umb and index finge r ;  
t o  rub the t h umb and index 
flnger togethe r .  
1 6 7 9  e g o k a d a  vb . 
t o  make a n o i s e  by s h ak i ng 
t h ings . 
1 680  e h me p ron . 
you , s ing . ( t rivial and 
i n s u l t ing ) . 
1 68 1  e h me n g o  p ron . 
you two ; c f .  h me n g o . 
1 6 82  e h n a - p re f .  
p re fi x , a group o f  people 
or animals 
e h n a n go m  a g roup of me n .  
1 6 8 3  e h n a b i n .  
a ( swarm )  o f  b e e s . 
1 6 8 4  e h n ae o ( n )  n .  
t o  c arry a l oad on one ' s  
b ac k  ( s t rapped from the 
shou lde r s ) . 
1 68 5  e h n a g a d a  n .  
t he whi te's , white p e op le . 
1 6 86 e h n a i a  n .  
a group , h e rd o f  an ima l s . 
1 6 8 7  e h n a k a ze n i r t n .  
a group o f  K a z e n i r i c f .  
1 6 88 e h n a ke de n .  
an ant -h i l l ,  a swarm o f  ant s . 
1 1 8  
1 6 89 e h n a ma moe n .  
a flock o f  sheep . 
1 6 9 0  e h n amo rowe n .  
a group o f  sma l l  chi ldren . 
1 6 9 1  e h n a n gom n .  
a c rowd , group o f  people . 
1 6 9 2  e h n a p a i l a l  n .  
a pack o f  dogs . 
c i  e r i d i  k o re e h n a p a l l a l  
t he dog s are figh ting . 
1 6 9 3  e h n a p l p i  n .  
a group o f  t urkey s )  
1 6 9 4  e h n a s i n i  n .  
a group o f  an ima l s  around 
the hous e . 
1 6 9 5  e h n a t i tewe n .  
a b rood o f  hens . 
1 6 9 6  e h n aw a ' i e n .  
a shoal o f  fish 
ka bon c i  t h e re o re 
e h n aw a ' i e  me h may a J  
he s e e k s  a L a rge s hoa L of 
fi s h .  
1 6 9 7  e h n awamo rowe n ,  
a group o f  t iny c h i ldren . 
1 6 9 8  e h n awe t h o n go n .  
a group o f  g i an t  geckos . 
1 6 9 9  e h n e  p ron . 
we two ( e x c lus ive ) 
e h n e  h a  co h ue 
we two wi 7..Z g o .  
1 700  e h n e n g a me n u  vb . 
not t o  know whe re one i s  
l I e b u i t  me � h n e n g a me n u  t i  
they do n o t  k n ow where t h e y  
are . 
1 7 0 1  e h n e n g o  ( R ) p ron . 
we two ( ex c lus i ve ) -
1 7 0 2  e h n e n go ( p )  vb . 
t o  inte rrogate ( se veral 
q ue s t i oners ) . 
1 7 0 3  e h n e n g oj e u  vb . 
to ask e ach other 
que s t ions . 
1 7 04 e h n i e  vb . 
t o  s c ale a fish . 
1 7 0 5  e h n l J  pron . 
we p lural ( ex c l u s i ve ) . 
1 706  e h n l J e n g o  ( R ) pron . 
we p lural ( e x c lus i ve ) . 
1 70 7  e h n Qfl o ( n )  vb . 
to al low one s e l f  t o  b e  
lead t o  do s omet hing . 
1 7 08  e h � 9 r o ( n )  vb . 
to l ove each other 
I fl U t i  e h n o ro n e  b u a  
we �ove e a ch o th e r .  
1 70 9  � h n o roj e u  vb . 
to love each other mut ually 
b u i c  c l  e h n o r o j e u  
they Love e a ch o t he r .  
1 7 1 0  e h o  exc l .  
a l as ! ( e x c l ama t i on of 
s adne s s ) 
1 7 1 1  e h o n g  ex c l .  
alas ! ( e x c l ama t i on o f  
d i s t re s s ) . 
1 7 1 2  e h u e j e u  vb . 
t o  be toget her . 
1 7 1 3  e i t r  n um .  
e ight ( 8 ) . 
1 7 1 4  e i t r i  num . 
e ighty ( 80 ) .  
1 7 1 5  e i t r i n  num . 
e i ghteen ( 1 8 ) . 
1 7 1 6  e i t ron 
e ighth . 
num . 
1 7 1 7  e j e  p ron . 
we p l ural ( in c lus i ve )  
e j e  h a  co  e n ewe 
we mus t part . 
1 7 1 8  e j e n g o  ( R )  pron . 
we p l ural ( in c lus i ve ) .  
1 7 1 9  e k a i o { n )  vb . 
t o  c al l ,  c a l l out 
b u i c  c i  e k a i o  b on 
t h e y  c a L l h i m ,  
1 7 2 0  e k an vb . 
t o  summon s omeone 
i n u  h a  h n a  e k a n e  bo o r e d r l d r  
I s ummo n e d  y o u  y e s t e rday . 
1 72 1  e k a n o { n )  vb . 
t o  give mutua l l y . 
1 7 2 2  e k a t r a  Vb . 
t o  re j oi c e  t oget her . 
1 7 2 3  e k a t r a j e u  Vb . 
1 1 9  
t o  c ongratulate e a c h  other 
z i  e k a t r a j e u  l o !  
rejo i c e ! 
1 7 2 4  e k a t u , e k a t u o { n )  
t o  help each other 
bu  i c c i e k a t u o  b o n  
they h e Zp him . 
1 7 2 5  e k a t u J e u  vb . 
t o  he lp each other 
( re c iprocal ) .  
1 7 2 6  e k e c o  Vb . 
t o  hate , d e t e s t  
c i  ekeco  bon  
t h e y  de te s t  h im . 
1 7 2 7  e ke coJ e u  vb . 
to hate each other 
( re c iprocal ) .  
1 72 8  e k e d  vb . 
Vb . 
to mee t , me et each other 
c O  e ke d  ne b o n  
go to me e t  h i m .  
h a  e ke d ;  good-by e . 
1 7 2 9  e ke d o n  vb . 
t o  c arry in the arms 
( several carriers ) 
c o  e ke d o n  o re u e d r 
to carry a s i ck pers on . 
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1 7 3 0  e k e l vb . 
to tap l i ght ly . 
1 7 3 1  e k e n o ( n }  vb . 
to f i s h  with a ne t ( a  
g roup o f  men s c are the fish 
into the ne t )  
b a n e  e ke n o n  0 re  wa ' i e 
s o  as to catch fi s h .  
1 7 3 2  e ko r o  vb . · 
1 7 3 3  
t o  j os t le with the shou lde r . 
e k o  ex c l .  
that i s  s o ;  approving 
e x c l amat i on . 
1 7 3 4  e k o  vb . 
to rub s t icks toge ther t o  
make fire . 
1 7 3 5  e k o  vb . 
to s e i ze . 
1 7 3 6  e k o d  vb . 
t o  c arry astride the 
s hou lders ( a  ch i ld ) . 
1 7 3 7  e k o d  n .  
a t h i c ke t , c lump , 
entanglemen t .  
1 7 3 8  e ko d e g u r a ' a c n .  
an entanglement o f  lianas . 
1 7 3 9 e kon  vb . 
to make a contrac t , t ake 
an oath , un i t e  s ex ual ly , 
marry , t o  c at c h  up with 
s omeone ( wh i le walking ) . 
d e ko ma e k o n ? 
di d y o u  n o t  catch u p ?  
1 7 4 0  e k o n e j e u  vb . & n .  
1 7 4 1  
an oath , pac t , mutual 
al liance ; 
to swear an a l l i ance . 
e k o n e k a t u o ( n }  vb . 
t o  aid , as s i s t  each other 
b u i c  h n a  ke co  e ko n e k a t u o 
b o n  
t h e y  have re fu s e d  t o  he Lp 
him . 
1 7 4 2  e k o n e k a t u j e u  vb . 
to help each other 
( rec iprocal ) .  
1 7 4 3  e k o n e p a p a ( n }  vb . 
to insult one ' s  relat i ve s  
b u i c  h n a  e k o n e p a p a n  o re 
awamohma 
they have i n s u L te d  the 
e L de rs . 
1 7 4 4  e k o r vb . 
t o  pu l l  ( w i t h  a rope ) .  
1 7 4 5  e k o ro vb . 
t o  j o s t le with the shoulde r ;  
t o  seek vengeanc e .  
1 7 4 6  e k o s e  adj . 
wrinkled ; 
1 7 4 7  e ko t e r a n  n .  
1 7 4 8  
a treaty leading t o  an 
a l l i ance . 
e k o t i  vb . 
to de l iberat e , hold a 
mee t ing . 
1 7 4 9  e k owe adj . 
equal , s ame , s imi lar 
e k owe s e s e , i t  i s  the s ame . 
1 7 5 0  e k u e  ex c l .  
e x c lamat ion made t o  
frighten s omeone one 
surpri s e s . 
1 7 5 1  e k u i e  vb . 
1 7 5 2  
1 7 5 3  
1 7 5 4  
1 7 5 5  
1 7 5 6  
t o  gather u p  s ome t h i ng on 
the ground with b o th hand s , 
e k u r e n  n .  
t h e  end o f  a beach , the 
terminal point o f  a beac h .  
e k u t  i vb . 
to d e l iberate 
c f .  e k o t i . 
e k u t i o r e ro vb . 
t o  reach a s e cret agreeme nt , 
t o  c onnive 
b u i c  c i  e k u t l o re ro n u  
they are conni v i ng agai n s t  
me . 
e I ,  e l e  vb , & n .  
the rai n .  
e i e I ,  i t  i s  rain ing 
e l o ,  e l on , t o  rain on 
h a  e o  e l o  e J  
i t  i s  g o ing t o  rai n  o n  u s . 
e I ,  e l e i n t e rr , 
how many ? 
h a  e l , how many t i me s ? 
x a r a  e l , how many person s ? 
x a r a  e l  k e  b u i c ,  how many 
are they ? 
1 7 5 7  
1 7 5 8  
e I ,  e I 0 ( n ) v b  . 
t o  cur s e  s ome one 
bo  h a  e o  e I 
y o u  wi Z Z  be curs e d .  
e l a h ma J e u  vb . 
1 2 1  
t o  b e c ome mut ually enrage d .  
1 7 5 9  e l a l  n ,  
a kind of c rab . 
1 7 � 0  � I e - pre f .  
pre fix : the t op ,  peak o f  
s ome t h ing . 
� I e n u , the t op of a 
gocon u t  pa lm 
� I ewe e ,  the s ummi t of a 
moun tain . 
1 7 6 1  e l e - p re f .  
1 1& �  
1 7 6 3  
1 7 6 4  
pre fi x ! the t ime o f  
! l e d u , the time for 
au l t i va ti ng the fi e l ds . 
, l e t h u ma , the time for 
harves t i ng . 
!l I e d "  vb . & n .  
a g ame ; 
t o  p l ay , to p l ay t oge t h e r  
Q u l e  e i e l e d �  
they are p l ay ing 
fl l e d lj  n .  
the t ime when one 
c u l t i vated t he y ams ( July -
Septemb e r )  
. I . g u ama n .  
the heads of the Guama 
o lan o 
1 2 2  
1 7 6 5  e l e g u c aw a  n .  
t ime of famine . 
1 7 6 6  e l e l e u .  e l e l e u o ( n )  vb . 
1 7 7 6  e l e u n .  
the pen i s , gland o f  the 
peni s .  
t o  pur s ue ( s e ve ral pursuers ) 1 7 7 7  e l e u  vb . 
to pursue . 
1 7 6 7  e l e mma n .  
the top o f  t he hous e .  
1 7 6 8  e l e n o d  n .  
a s e c ondary chie f serving 
as int ermed i ary be tween the 
d o k u  and fore i gn chie fs . 
1 7 6 9  e l e n u  n .  
the top o f  a co conut t ree . 
1 7 7 0  e l e o d i  n .  
the t op o f  t he c o lumnar 
p i ne ( Araucaria Cooki ) .  
1 7 7 1  e l e r o i k o n .  
the inhab i t ants o f  t he 
north-east o f  Mare . 
1 7 7 2  e l e s e re i e  n .  
t he top o f  a tree . 
1 7 7 3  e 1 e th e t h u m a  n .  
the t ime for harve s t ing the 
yams ( March - Ju ly ) . 
1 7 7 4  e l e t h uma n .  
the head o f  a y am cut 
re ady for p lant ing . 
1 7 7 5  e l e t ok n .  
the n ame given to the 
anc ient owners of the land 
o f  Mare ( c ert ai n c lans ) .  
The s e  were ove rthrown and 
m as s acred aro und 1 80 0 . 
1 7 7 8  e l e u oc i e  vb . 
to pursue ( war term ) . 
1 7 7 9  e l e u o ( n )  vb . 
t o  p ursue , hunt 
b u i c  c i  e l e uo  o re p o a k a  
t h e r i woc 
t hey hun t wi l d  pigs . 
1 7 8 0  e l ew a ' i e  n .  
the head o f  a fish . 
1 7 8 1  e l e w a k o k o  n .  
the head o f  a y am  where 
the new b ud s  form . 
1 7 8 2  e l o ( n )  vb . 
to c urse 
i n u  c i  e l o  h me 
I curse y o u  
1 7 8 3  e l on g  adj . 
contagious ( o f  a 
d i s eas e )  . 
1 7 8 4  e l u a  n .  
a kind o f  fish 
c f .  wae l u a .  
1 7 8 5  e m a n  vb . 
t o  g i ve advi ce ; 
de liberate , hold a 
mee t ing . 
1 7 8 6  e m a n e , e m a n e o ( n )  vb . 
t o  cry t ogethe r ,  e xpre s s  
symp athy 
b u i c c i e ma n e 
t h e y  weep tog e t h e r .  
1 7 8 7  e me n u j e u  vb . 
1 7 9 5  e n a r a n e  ( b o t )  vb . 
t o  fa l l ; 
t o  l i e  down from fat i gue 
b u i c  c i  e n a r a n e  b o t  
they are lying down from 
fa t i gue . 
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t o  e rr mut ually ( re c iprocal ) .  1 7 9 6  e n e  n .  
1 7 8 8  
1 7 8 9  
1 7 9 0  
1 7 9 1  
em e n u n g o  vb . 
t o  remain in an emb rac e .  
e me t u ,  adj . 
s u i t ab le , c onvenient . 
e me t u n e i 1 ,  e h me t u n e  i 1 
c orre s p onding , oppos ite 
h n a  e t h a  ane  0 s e  g u l a s a  
adj . 
e h me t u n  e i 1 n e i 1 0 5 e 9 u 1 a 5 a 
e a ah p i e ae was p l aaed 
opp os i te the o th e r .  
emod  vb . 
t o  g i ve one s e l f  a i rs . 
1 7 9 2  e n ad a j e u  vb . 
a kind o f  t re e . 
1 7 9 7  e n e , e n i Vb . 
to fe e l  s leepy . 
1 7 9 8  e n e d  vb . 
var . o f  e n i d  
t o  move ab out , t w i s t  ab o ut 
k e d i  me c a n g a  e n e d e  1 0  k o r e  
w a g i 
imme di a t e ly the hook twi s ts 
ab o u t .  
1 7 9 9  e n e g u t ue n .  
an inedible b anana 
( Mus a p arad i s iaca 
seme n i fe r a )  . 
t o  make d u l l  n o i s e s ( as in a 1 80 0
 e n e n go c o  
p i lou d an c e ) .  t o  speak 
vb . & n .  
1 7 9 3  e n an vb . 
to manoeuvre a f i 0 h lng n e t  
by p u l l i ng o n  the s t r i r. ,u) . 
1 7 9 4  e n a r a k a l a  vb . 
to fight together ( e s p . o f  
an imals ) . 
e j e  h a  t h u  co e n en g o co 
W a b a o  
w e  wi l l  speak a t  Wab ao 
a word ; s entence 
c e j e  e n e n g o c o , t o  te l l  l i e s  
s i ce t e  e n e n go c o , t o  t e l l  
on s omeone 
s i ce te e n e go c o  c i h mu g , 
t o  a a l umnia te . 
1 8 0 1  e n e n g o c o i a n , e n e n go co i e n n .  
the word o f  . , .  
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1 80 2  e n e n i e n n .  
the s c ale o f  a fish . 
1 8 0 3  e n e w , e n ewo ( n )  vb . 
t o  se parate , disperse , 
go one ' s  way 
b u i c h n a  e n e w  
they dispers e d  
b on e  h n a  e n ewo b u i c  
he dispe rs e d  them 
e n ewon  o r e e o c , 
t o  spread a ne t i n  t h e  
w a t e r .  
1 80 4  e n ewo ro ( n )  ( R )  vb . 
c f .  e n ew . 
1 80 5  e n g  vb . 
t o  f lowe r , b l ossom . 
1 80 6  e n ge n .  
aun t i e ! ( te rm of addre s s  
for t h e  paternal aun t ) .  
1 80 7  e n ge vb . 
to b e c ome l o s t  in the bush 
ha e n ge ke b u i c r i  n o d  
they be came los t i n  the 
coun t ry . 
1 80 8  e n ge vb . 
t o  cough , to have a cold 
i n  the c he s t  
i n u c i  e n g e  
I cough . 
1 80 9  e n ge n  n .  
1 8 1 0  
1 8 1 1 
a flower ( gener i c ) 
o re t a  e n g e n  no re w o e  
t h e  flowers o f  t h e  fore s t  
w a  I a m i  r e  e n ge n  
having sma l l  f lowers . 
e n ge r e s e g u  n .  
the f lower of the s e g u  c f .  
w a b i e n g o e n ge r e s e g u  
a y e  Z Z ow bu t t e rfly . 
e n g e s e g u  n .  
the f lowe r o f  the s e g u  c f .  
1 8 1 2  e n g e t a e  n .  & vb . & adj . 
health , vi gour , s t rong , 
rob u s t  
k a  r o i  n e  e n g e t a c e  h m a y a i  
he i s  we Z Z  and v e ry vigorous 
r i  e n ge t a e , i n  good hea l th 
e n ge t a ee b o t !  be s t rong ! 
1 8 1 3 e n i p ron . 
I ( 1 s t  pers . s ing . ) .  
( From Dehu and used only 
when writ i ng on leave s 
with an erot i c  goal i n  mind ) . 
1 8 1 4  e n i d  vb . & n .  
t o  flicker ( o f  a l i ght ) ,  
t o  shake , ·move ab out , a 
worm 
r i  n i d i n  n o re e n i d  n e  b i  
i n  the m i dd le of the w o rms 
and de cay . 
1 8 1 5  e n i n e n e j e u  vb . 
to obey each other 
( re c iproc al ) 
t o  s ubmit t o  e ac h  o t he r .  
1 8 1 6  e n o  vb . 
to s t e a l , t ake what b e l ongs 
to others 
b o n e  h n a  e n o  m a n e  
he h a s  s t o te n  muney . 
1 8 1 7 e n on n .  
the intest ines 
e n on n o re  mma , fu�ni tu�e . 
1 8 1 8  e n on o  vlJ • 
t o  b r i nr, goods to form a 
c o l le c t i ve r, i ft to s ome one 
to g i ve to a c o l l e c t i on .  
1 8 1 9  e n on oa ' a c  vb . 
t o  �at her obj e c t s  tor,e t he r  
f o r  s ome s pe c i fic purpos e . 
1 82 0  e n on ok o d r a r u  (R) vb . 
t o  b rinr, food t o�e ther for 
s ome s pe c i fi c  purpos e . 
1 82 1  e n on ow a k o k o  vb . 
t o  c o l l e c t  yarns t op;ether 
t o  give t o  s ome one 
1 82 2  e n ow a n u n .  
a c o c onut - c rab ( B i r�us 
latro ) . 
1 82 3  e o  n .  
a heap o f  yams c r .  n ok e n ; 
the i s land Beautemps -
Beaup re . 
1 2 5  
1 8 2 4  eoc  n .  
a fishin� net made from the 
an u m i  and c arried on a 
p i e c e  of wood w a n e  
w a n e  1 0  o re e o c , �o Z Z  up 
the ne t !  
d u n i e o c , t o  d�y the n e t .  
1 8 2 5  e o d e  vb . 
1 8 2 6  
t o  push , shove , b u s t l e  
e ach othe r . 
e o m o d  vb . 
t o  wre s t le , t ake hold o f  
h me n e w  h n a  e omo d , 
a �aped woman . 
1 82 7  e o n  vb . & adj . 
dirty , f i l t hy 
bo h a  e o n  
y o u  a �e d i � t y . 
1 8 2 8  e o n  vb . 
to meet up with s ome one , 
some thinp; 
d e k o h n a  e o n  n e  i l o re l an i  
p o a k a  
w e  h ave n o t  fo und any pig 
t �aak s . 
1 82 9  e o n e o n  vb . 
t o  b e c ome dark ( in the 
evening ) 
s h i d i , dark 
n a s h e n , p i t ah da rk . 
1 8 3 0  e o re r o  vb . 
t o  have s e cret t al k s  
i n u  h a  hna  e o re r o  ne  bon  
I h a ve spoken t o  h e � .  
1 2 6  
1 8 3 1  e o t , e o t o ( n )  vb . 
t o  arrive t oge ther at the 
s ame place , t o  go t ogether 
c i  e o t o  n u b on ke  b u i c 
t h e y  a r r  go t owa rds him . 
1 8 3 2  e o  t h a n e  ( 1 0 )  vb . 
t o  throw the net down 
q ui c k ly and d raw it in 
a ft e r  having t rapped a fish . 
1 8 3 3  eow a ' i e n .  
a heap o f  fi s h  ( t o be 
d i s t urbed after a c ommunal 
fi shing expe d i t i on ) . 
1 8 3 4  e p ae g ogoj e u  vb . & n .  
t o  b e  face t o  face ; an 
inte rvi e\� 
b on e  h n a  e p ae g og o j e u  n e  i n u 
he was face to face wi t h  me . 
1 8 3 5  e p ae r owoj e u  ( R ) vb . 
c f .  epaegogoj e u .  
1 8 3 6  e po d  n .  
a t ree ( Rapania ) .  
1 8 3 7  e r a vb . 
t o  love each othe r ,  have 
p i t y  
cae r a , a fe as t of we rc ome . 
1 83 8  e r a ,  e r a n  vb . & n .  
t o  s i ng ; a s ong 
t h  i n g  i e r a ,  t o  b e g i n  a s ong . 
1 8 3 9  e r a j e u  vb . 
t o  love one another 
( re c i pro cal ) .  
1 8 4 0  e r a t i  1 0  vb . 
to s in� he cause one i s  
happy . 
1 84 1  e re - pre f .  
pre fix : the t ip of 
1 8 4 2  
1 84 3  
e re n u ,  the t e rm i n a r  reaf of 
a coco n u t  t re e . 
e re adj . 
rough ( o f  the s e a ) . 
e re vb . 
to be frequented ( o f  a 
p l ace ) 
c i e re ko re l e n 
i t  is a much u s e d  road 
t a c a e r e , the commun a r  h u t  
of y o ung warri ors . 
1 8 4 4  e re vb . 
1 8 4 5  
1 8 4 6  
1 84 7  
t o  open s ometh ing , 
remove s ome thing from i t s  
enve lope , wrapping 
l a  k o r e  co  e re b o t ?  
who wi r r  open i t ?  
e re d , e re d o ( n )  vb . 
var . of e r i d ,  t o  fi g h t  
k a  b u i c  h n a  e re d o  b o n  
and they h i t  h i m .  
e r e k  1 n .  
a kind o f  yam .  
e re 1 0  ( R )  vb . 
to go up , c l imb 
i l e  n U b on e n g o  me e re 1 0  r i 
we ce  
and h e  we n t  up the moun t a i n . 
1 8 4 8  e re 1 u ( R )  vb . 
to de s cend , go down . 
1 84 9  e re n a  n .  
a kind o f  sweet potat o . 
1 8 5 0  e r e n  u n .  
t he t e rminal leaf o f  a 
c oc onut t ree . 
1 8 5 1  e re u  vb . 
t o  be ve ry hot , b urning 
c i  e re u  ke i d u  
t h e  s un i s  b u rning h o t  
n i d i  e re u  k o r e  t i n i  
the w a t e r  i s  ve ry h o t  
1 85 2  e re u on vb . 
t o  get a b ad re cept i on .  
1 85 3  e r i d i , e r i don  vb . 
1 8 5 4  
1 8 5 5  
1 85 6  
t o  make war , t o  fight each 
other 
b u i c h n a  e r i d i  
t h e y  fig h t  
h mu re  e r l d i , a war- c �ub . 
e r i d i j e u  vb . 
t o  fight one anot he r 
( re c iprocal ) 
h a g e  e r i d i j e u  l o !  
do n o t  fig h t !  
e r oc , e r o c o n  vb . 
c f .  w a e r o c , t o  g roab t h i ngs . 
e r og a i on ( R )  inter!' . 
when? 
1 85 7  e ro i j e u  vb . 
t o  make peace , re conci le . 
1 8 5 8  e ro i o ( n )  vb . & n .  
t o  make pe ace 
e ro i on e  1 0  ke h me n go 
y o u  two make peace ! 
e ro i o ,  p e ace , ca lm . 
1 8 5 9  e r o j e u  vb . 
t o  mix t oge the r .  
1 86 0  e ro n go adv . 
in agony ( maki ng 
incoherent movement s ) 
h a  n i d i u e d r  e r on g o  
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he i s  roe a l ly in agony . 
1 86 1  e r ow , e rowo ( n )  ( R )  vb . 
t o  s ee , v i s i t  each othe r . 
1 86 2  e r u n .  
1 86 3  
1 8 6 4  
1 86 5  
1 8 6 6  
a marit ime t re e . 
e r u m a  n .  
a mari t ime t re e . 
e s h a b a  n .  
a p re s ent o f  w e l c ome 
to a fore i gne r .  
e s h o s h o  adj . 
p i quant , b urn ing ( o f  
t as te ) .  
e s o r e - p re f .  
c o l l e c t i on , assemb ly 
g i ven 
e s o re h n a p o , a l l  t h e s e  b o ron . 
1 86 7  e s o re d o k u d re r a  n .  
a l l  the red- s k i nned chie fs 
t oge the r .  
1 2 8  
1 86 8  e s o re e a t  n .  
a c o l l e c t i on of warriors . 
1 86 9  e s o re h n a a d  n .  
c o l le c t i on of a l l  those who 
c arry . 
1 8 7 0  e s o re h n a p o  n .  
t he totality of  all  those 
b o rn .  
1 8 7 1  e s o re ko g o  n .  
1 8 7 2  
the totality o f  al l those 
who are d i rty . 
e s o re me i me i  n .  
the totality o f  spotted 
animals . 
1 8 7 3  e t  vb . 
1 8 7 4  
t o  tie the firs t knot in 
the weaving of a mat n e co e ; 
s t art to we ave a ma t .  
e t a ce j e u  vb . 
t o  re s i s t  s ome one , t o  
re s i s t  each other 
th  u c i  e t a ce j e u  n e  W i  j 0 
h e  re s i s ts Wijo . 
1 8 7 5  e t a d a j e u  vb . 
t o  c ome face to fac e ; t o  
b e c ome e q u a l  with ; t o  b e  
on the s ame leve l  as ; t o  
s t and u p  t o  s ome one ( i n a 
b raw l )  
c i  e t a d a j e u  n e  P u a  
h e  s t ood up t o  Pua 
1 8 7 6 e t ae d re n g i , e t ae d re n g i o ( n )  
vb . 
t o  l i s ten t o  each othe r ,  
t o  hear each other 
c a  i l e me d e k o  ma 
e t a e d re n g i o  
un t i l they cou l d  n o t  hear 
e ach o th e r .  
1 8 7 7  e t a n , e t a n o ( n )  vb . 
to throw a spear at 
s omething or s omeone ; 
to p ierce with a spear . 
1 8 7 8  e t a n e n i a ( n )  vb . 
t o  throw a spear with 
e v i l  int ent 
b o n e  h n a  e t a n e n i a n 
he was wounde d  by a spear.  
1 8 7 9  e t a n o ( n )  vb . 
t o  v i s i t  a place 
h a  om k o r e  co e t a n o  b u a  
t h e re i s  s omeone h e re t o  
s e e  you . 
1 88 0  e t a s h o n g  n .  
1 8 8 1  
re fle c te d  warmth ( from a 
fire , the sun ) ; g lory . 
e t a s h o n g e n  n .  
rays o f  light , bright l i ght 
n um u  e t a s h o n g e n e  k o r e  e r i d i  
the ba t t le had many brig h t  
mome n ts . 
1 88 2  e t e adv . 
1 8 83 
1 8 8 4  
s t i l l  more 
d a i s e r g ue z i e n e t e 
s tay a 1. i t t 1.e 1. onge r .  
e t e n .  
a l oad c arried on t he back 
a d e n i 1 0  jo k o re e t e 
y o u  too, ca rry y ou r  1.oad.  
e te n .  
( t r i v i a l ) s t omach , b e l ly , 
guts 
rna c i  cawa k o re e t e  
when the s t omach i s  hungry . 
1 8 8 5  e t e n .  
1 8 86 
a s t one 
be e te ,  to crush s t ones 
l a  k o re c i  cedo e t e ?  
who i s  th rowi ng s t one s ?  
e t e ,  e t i  vb . 
to make fishing imp lement s 
( ne t s , traps , spear s  e t c . )  
b on e  h n a  p i n a s e i b u i c  o re c i  
1 2 9  
1 8 8 9  e t e c e k i n  n .  
mother- i n - l aw ( al s o  son and 
daughter- i n- l aw ) . 
1 8 9 0  e t e ce n ewe vb . 
to c arry a baby on one ' s  
bac k . 
1 89 1  e t e c e n gew a d r o h n u n .  
b askets  made o f  coconut 
leave s , p l aced one on top 
o f  the othe r .  
1 8 9 2  e t e d re j e u  vb . 
t o  be g l ued t ogethe r ,  
s tuck t ogether . 
1 8 9 3  e t e g o j a adj . 
1 8 9 4  
not st rai ght ( o f  th i ngs 
p l aced one on top o f  the 
othe r )  . 
e t e g u i e  n .  
a bund l e  o f  d ry wood 
carried on the b ack . 
e t i t h u g o c  1 8 9 5  e t e j e u  ( 1 0 )  vb . 
he arri ved a t  the trap-mak e r ' s  
p 1.a ce . 
1 88 7  e t e  vb . 
to find out , seek out 
i n format i on ;  
c f .  e t o ( n )  
b u i c  c i  e t e  
they are fi nding o u t . 
1 88 8  e t e ' a c  n .  
ob j e c t s  p laced on t op o f  
e ach other . 
t o  make fun o f  each othe r .  
1 8 9 6  e t e k a k a  n .  
a basket o f  provi s i ons 
c arried on the back . 
1 8 9 7  e t e ke w i h n a d r a  n .  
a s c orp i on . 
1 8 9 8  e t e k o d r a r u  ( R ) n .  
c f .  e t e k a k a . 
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1 8 9 9  e t e l u  vb . 
1 9 0 0  
t o  be come petri fied , 
t urne d to s t one 
c a  ma h a  e t e l u  kome l e i  
u n t i t she be comes a s t one . 
e t e n  n .  
the as semb ly p lace of 
warri ors . 
1 9 0 1  e te r e n  n .  
1 9 0 2  
1 9 0 3  
1 9 0 4  
1 9 0 5  
a c le ar st one , a luminous 
s t one . 
e t e o ( n } vb . 
t o  t e l l  gro s s  s t ories 
t oge t he r . 
e te r aw a  n .  
a b r i c k . 
e t e re h n a ' a n o  n .  
the s t ones of the oven a n o . 
e t e s h e t n .  
an old woman ( 6 0- 7 0 ) ; 
a memb er o f  the c l an o f  
moe t e s h e t ( Wasuki a ) . 
1 9 0 6  e t e t an g o t a n g o adj . 
unhappy , miserab l e ,  w i dowed 
o r e  h me n ew e te t a n g o t a n g o  
a w i dow . 
1 9 0 7  e te t e j e u  vb . 
to c a l l out ( o f two opp os ing 
groups to see h ow many 
warri ors are on the other 
s ide ) . 
1 9 0 8  e t e w a n gon  n .  
a s t one s c u lpted into a 
h uman form . -
1 9 0 9  e t h  vb . 
t o  speak very gros s ly ; 
t o  b e ar fruit ( o f  a b anana 
t ree ) . 
1 9 1 0  e t h a  vb . & adv . 
to be again s t  s omeone ; 
each , each one , personal , 
each for hims e l f  
c i  e t h a  k an on d u  e j  
h e  g i ve s  t o  e a ch o f  u s  
b u i c  c i  l e n g  j ew o r e  e t h a  
g u h n e n  n i  b u i c  
t hey e a ch go t o  t h e i r  own 
p tace 
e t h a  x a r a  s a ,  one e ach 
e t h a  + n .  
one ' s  own 
b u i c  c i  e t h a t h u r u  w e g  n o re 
e t h a  w e g e  n i  b u i c  
they e a ch a t tach the 
ou t riggers of their own 
rafts . 
1 9 1 1 e t h a ' a e g on vb . 
to grab ( e ach man for 
hims e l f )  . 
1 9 1 2  e t h a ' a ce i l n .  
the pri vate property o f  
s omeone . 
1 9 1 3  e t h a b o re t a ( n }  ( R ) vb . 
to d i s c us s  s omet h ing w i t h  
e ac h  other . 
1 9 1 4  e t h a e c  num .  
1 9 1 5  
four e ach 
e t h ae h n ae o { n }  vb . 
t o  c arry each h i s  load . 
1 9 1 6  e t h a g u e c n um .  
four p i e c e s  each . 
1 9 1 7 e t h ag u h n e n  n .  
one ' s  own p l ace , hous e . 
1 9 1 8  e t h a g u rewe num . 
two p i e c e s  e ach 
b u i c  h n a  k e d i  e t h a g u r e w  
they rece i v e d  t w o  p i e ce s  
e ach . 
1 9 1 9  e th a g u s a  n um .  
one p i e c e  each . 
1 9 2 0  e t h a g u s e d o n g  num . 
five p i e c e s  e ach . 
1 9 2 1  
1 9 2 2  
1 9 2 3  
e t h a g u t e n  n um .  
three p i e c e s  e ach . 
e t h a h n o r  n .  
one ' s  own heart 
r i  e th ah n o r  e j  
i n  our own h e a r t s . 
e t h a h n ap a j  n .  
one ' s  dut y ,  o b l i gat i on 
o re n od e i e t h a h n a p a j  
o u r  d u t ie s .  
1 9 2 4  e t h a h n e  vb . 
t o  pray each b y  hims e l f .  
1 3 1 
1 9 2 5  e t h a h u e  vb . 
t o  go each h i s  own way 
b U 5 h e n g on me e t h a h u e  n e  
b u s h e n g o n e  s o  
they b o th w e n t  t h e i r  
s e p arate way s .  
1 9 2 6  e t h a h ue m e n u  vb . 
t o  wander ab out aimle s s ly , 
i n  confu s i on 
1 9 2 7  e t h a j o { n }  vb . 
t o  look aft e r , t ake c are 
o f  
b uh n i j  co  e t h a j on o re e t h a  
m m a  n i  b u h n i j  
y o u  wi l l  e a ch look aft e r  
y o u r  own h o us e . 
1 9 2 8  e t h a k a e xe n o  vb . 
t o  ab andon , refuse t o  h e l p . 
1 9 2 9  e t h a k a n on vb . 
to g i ve s e verally 
b u i c  c i  e t h a k a n on o re a c  me 
e t h a  p e n g e n  
t h e y  e a c h  g i v e  a diffe re n t  
t h ing . 
1 9 3 0  e t h a k a w i I e  { b o t }  vb . 
1 9 3 1  
t o  d i spers e , s c at te r . 
e t h a koe vb . 
t o  s pare s omeone in bat t l e . 
1 9 3 2  e t h a k ue i I n .  
that which i s  s u ffic ient 
for each . 
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1 9 3 3  e t h a k u k u r u ( bo t )  vb . 
t o  c ome out one after t he 
other 
b u i c  c i  e t h a k u k u r u  b o t  
they come ou t one aft e r  the 
o t h e r .  
1 9 3 4  e t h a l ae vb . 
1 9 3 5  
t o  acquire for one s e l f  
b u i c  c i  e t h a l ae yewa s e re i  me 
g i d r o 
e ach one looks for a tw is te d 
p i e ce of wood.  
e t h a n a t a  vb . 
t o  repor t , give news 
b u i c h n a c i e t h a n  a t a me n u 
o re e b e  r e d  ro n i b o n  
they rep o r t e d  h i s  words 
i n c orre c t ly .  
1 9 3 6  e t h ao d e ne vb . & adj . 
d i s t inct , d i f fe rent from 
e ach other 
b u i c  ha e t h ao d e n e  ko  
t h e y  a r e  dis t i n c t .  
1 9 3 7  e t h a p e n g e n  adj . 
d i f ferent 
o r e  ac om n i d i me 
e t h a p e n g e n  
t h i s  t h i ng is comp le te ly 
diffe re n t .  
1 9 3 8  e th a rewe num . 
two e ach . 
1 9 3 9  e th a r u a c  vb . 
t o  do each his own j ob 
c f .  r u a c .  
1 9 4 0  e t h a s a  num . 
one e ach 
c i n i  e t h a s a , t o  pick up one 
by one . 
1 9 4 1  e t h a s e d o n g  num . 
five each . 
1 9 4 2  e t h a s i c  vb . 
t o  flee by di spers ing , 
t o  flee . 
1 9 4 3  e t h a t a k o  vb . 
1 9 4 4  
t o  d i sappear 
e j e  h a  c o  e t h a t a k o  
w e  s h a l l  e ach di s app e a r .  
e t h a t e  vb . 
t o  c l imb s eparate ly . 
1 9 4 5  e t h a t e n  num . 
three e ach . 
1 9 4 6  e t h a t h e u  vb . 
t o  share , d i s t ribute 
c o  e t h a t h e u  b u i c 
to di s t ri b u t e  to each one 
of t h em . 
1 9 4 7  e t h a t h u r u , e t h a t h u r u l vb . 
t o  tie up for one s e l f .  
1 9 4 8  e t h a u a n  vb . 
t o  think for one s e l f .  
1 9 4 9  e t h aw a l a ( n )  vb . 
t o  go b ey ond , t r ansgre s s  
e t h awa l a  wa t h e b o , t o  break 
a Zaw 
e t h aw a l a n o r e  h n a ko n e j e u ,  
t o  break one ' s  word . 
1 9 5 0  e t h aw a n e  ( b o t )  vb . 
1 9 5 1  
to s hare , d i s t ribute 
h a l e  a c a c e n g e n i  me e t h aw a n e  
b o t  
then the keeper o f  the 
t re a s u re di s t ribu tes i t .  
e t h a x a r a a c  num . 
one ob j e c t  for four pers ons . 
1 9 5 2  e t h a x a r a rewe num . 
one th ing for two pe rsons . 
1 9 5 3  e t h a x a'r a s a  
one each . 
nurn . 
1 9 5 4  e t h ax a r a s e d on g  num . 
one thing for five pe rs ons . 
1 9 5 5  e t h a x a r a t e n  num . 
one thing for t hree pers ons . 
1 9 5 6  e t h a z a i c i c i l o n e  ( b o t )  vb . 
t o  d i s tribute one ' s  wealth 
on a l l  s i de s . 
1 9 5 7  e t h e d  vb . 
t o  s e i ze , take by forc e . 
1 9 5 8  e t h e d a  vb . & n .  
s a l i va ,  to foam at the 
mouth 
h n ae t he d a , foam.  
1 9 5 9  e th e de d on vb . 
t o  revo l t , ravage the 
c h ie f ' s  hous e . 
1 3 3  
1 9 6 0  e t h e d o ( n )  vb . 
t o  sei ze c f .  e t h e d  
c i  e t h e d o  y awe o re t o t o  
they take pos s e s s i on o f  t h e  
l a n d  aga i n .  
1 9 6 1  e t h e d o m u s i vb . 
t o  re vol t against 
authori t y . 
1 9 6 2  e t h e d o d o k u  ( R ) 
c f .  e t h e d o t o k . 
1 9 6 3  e t h e d o t ok vb . 
vb . 
t o  re vol t against a chie f ;  
t o  t ake pos s e s s i on o f  the 
c h i e f ' s  house 
n um u  c i  e t h e d o to k  ne 
H n a i s s i  l i n 
there i s  a revo l t  ag a i n s t 
Hnai s s i lin . 
1 9 6 4  e t h e n  n .  
a b a c i l l us . 
1 9 6 5  e t h e n g i ,  e t h e n g i o ( n )  vb . 
to fe e l  b l indly for 
b u i c  h n a  e t h e n g i  o re p a mma  
t h e y  fe l t  fo r t h e  doo r .  
1 9 6 6  e t h e n i n .  
a fo re igner l i vi ng in the 
c oun try wi thout b e ing 
accepted b y  the t ribe , 
c f .  a c e n i .  
1 9 6 7  e t h e w e l e n n .  
a c r o s s -roads , fork i n  a 
road 
p i n a  h a d r i  bo co e t h ew e l e n  
when y o u  ge t t h e re y o u  wi Z Z  
turn off. 
1 3 4  
1 9 6 8  
1 9 6 9  
1 9 7 0  
1 9 7 1  
1 9 7 2  
1 9 7 3  
e t h ewe pron . 
we two ( inc lus i ve ) 
b a  h ue ke e t h e w  
le t us two g o !  
e t h  i I n .  
i n s e c t  b a c i llus 
c f .  e th e n . 
e t h i n g i  vb . 
t o  feel b l indly for 
s omething . 
e t h oe , e t h oe o ( n }  ad v .  
i n  t urns 
b u h n i j  co cum e t hoe 
y o u  wi l l  wa tch i n  tu rns . 
e t h o n  vb . 
t o  transp lant a p l ant ; 
t o  improve a race seek ing 
hands ome s i re s  foT' the 
c h i ld ren . 
e t h o n gom vb . 
t o  seek in marri age a woman 
w i t h  a c lear skin so as t o  
improve the race . 
1 9 7 4  e t h ow i n  vb . 
t o  change the y am seed to 
maintain a h i gh s t and ard ; 
o f  a w oman ; t o  b e c ome 
p re�n::t!1t u;: s omeone 
hands ome ( not one ' s  
h usband ) . 
1 9 7 5  e t h u  n .  
a mari t ime palm- tree . 
1 9 7 6 e t i n  n .  
the g i z z ard o f  a fish ; 
in the middle 
r i  e t i n  n o r e i r u 
i n  the midd le of the comb a t .  
1 9 7 7  e t o  vb . 
t o  ex c hange one thing for 
ano ther . 
1 9 7 8  e t o ( R )  vb . 
t o  be pregnant . 
1 9 7 9  e t o vb . 
t o  ask , interrogat e ,  
que s t ion 
i n u c i  e t o  b o  
I ask y o u . 
1 9 80 e t oe c e n  vb . & n .  
t o  carry on a s t re t c he r ; 
a s t retcher b e arer 
ma e t o e c e n e  1 0  o r e  wa ' i e  
they carry the fi s h  on a 
s t re tche r .  
1 9 8 1  e t oe l vb . & adj . 
1 9 8 2  
t o  be heaped u p  one upon 
the othe r . 
e t oe t o ( n }  vb . 
t o  ask que s t i ons repeat e d ly 
i l e n u b on h n a  n i d i  e t oe t o  
b u i c  
then he rea l ly q ue s t i on e d  
t hem . 
1 9 8 3  e t o k u i e n vb . 
t o  c over up s omet h i ng 
h a g e  y a r a  e to k u i e n e  k o  
o re a c e g o  
do n o t  a lways cove l' up my 
t h i ngs . 
1 9 8 4  e t o l a i on ( R )  vb . 
t o  ask , c f .  e t o  ( n )  . 
1 9 8 5  e t o n e  ( 1 0 )  vb . 
t o  ask , q ue s tion 
e t o n e  1 0  o r e  c e  c e n  n i 
ask y o u r fa the r .  
1 9 8 6  e tu  vb . 
t o  s t one s ome one ; 
t o  p ut hot s t one s on 
when making an oven , 
a n a  
b u i c  h n a  e t u  n u  
t h e y  t h re w  s t ones 
1 9 8 7  e t u b e n e  n .  
a redd ish rock . 
1 9 8 8  e t u l e  vb . 
t o  s t one s ome one 
c f .  e t u .  






1 9 9 1  ewa  vb . 
c f .  e w a n , to fo l d  a p i e ce 
of c lo th ,  a mat 
bone c i  ewa  g u m a n o  
h a  fo lds t h e  c l o th .  
1 3 5 
1 9 9 2  e w a b a ' a d ,  e w a b a ' a d o ( n )  vb . 
t o  emb race each other 
n ge i  b u h n i j  c i  ewa b a ' a d o  n e  
i l o re r e c e l u a i e n n i  b u h n i j  
i f  y ou embrace your b r o t h e rs . 
1 9 9 3  e w a d aj a vb . 
to do the oppos i te o f  what 
one s ay s . 
1 9 9 4  e w a d e i co ( R )  vb . 
t o  counse l ,  g i ve ad v i ce . 
1 9 9 5  e w a k ew i j e u  vb . 
t o  be tray one ano the r .  
1 9 9 6  e w a n  vb . 
c f .  e w a , to fo ld a p i e ce 
of c l o th 
c o  e w a n  o re m a n o  
to fo ld a c lo th .  
1 9 9 7  e w a h m a  vb . 
t o  c ompe te , t o  race . 
c f .  e t u to p u t  h o t  s t ones  in 1 9 9 8  ewa l a ( n )  vb . 
the oven 
l a  k o re c o  e t u t u 1 
w h o  w i l l  p i le up the  s t one s ? 
1 9 9 0  e w a  adv . 
fas t ,  quick ( not as fas t  
a s  i b e t u )  
t o  have a race , t o  run 
ka e t he w  ba ewa l a  
Ze t u s  two have a race . 
1 9 9 9  e w a l a  i p u l a  vb . 
t o  fight t o  see who w i l l  
predominate ( o f  two 
c h i e f s ) . 
1 3 6 
2 0 0 0  e w a o d e n o n  vb . 
to fold a mat by i t s e l f .  
2 0 0 1  e w a w a n  vb . 
to fold s ome th ing by mak ing 
s e ve ral folds . 
2 0 0 2  e we d e n g  n .  
a reward g i ven t o  danc e rs . 
2 0 0 3  ewe l vb . 
t o  c l imb on t op of each 
othe r ; 
t o  c opulat e  ( o f animals ) 
h o s i reewe l ,  s t a l l i on .  
2 0 0 4  e w e n  n .  & vb . 
a sm a l l  pre sent given t o  
s omeone for honouring a 
fe as t by h i s  pre sence 
b u a  h n a  ewe n e  te 
y o u  re c e i ve d  p re s e n ts . 
2 0 0 5  ewe n o ( n )  vb . 
t o  continue , perseve re , 
fight b ack . 
2 0 0 6  e w e  r u w  i ,  e w e  r u w  i o n  vb . 
to re p lace each other 
l ew o re c i  c u m  ewe r u w i 
b e cause they kept wa tch in 
turn s . 
2 0 0 7  ewe r uw i w i  adv . 
in t urns c f .  ewe r uw i . 
2 0 0 8  e we t o ( n )  vb . 
t o  cross ( o f  b ran che s )  
h a  ewe t o  
they are cros s e d .  
2 0 0 9  ewo t h  n .  
mma ewo t h , pris on . 
2 1 1 0  e x a t h a ( n )  vb . 
2 1 1 1  
2 1 1 2  
t o  h i t  s ome one with one ' s  
hand , t o  b ox s ome one ' s  
e ars . 
e xe r e  ( b o t )  vb . 
t o  st art t o  grow ( o f  
p l ant s )  
n e  c i e xe xe b o t  k o r e  t a  
y e r u n  
and t h e  leaves s t art to 
g row . 
e z  i n .  
c f .  z i . 
2 1 1 3  e z i a  n .  
c f .  e z i e n ,  the time 
e z i a r u a c , the t ime of work 
r i  e z i a  t h i n g i  p a k a g  
a t  t h e  t ime fo r c Zo s i ng the 
door 
2 1 1 4  e z i a ce o n  n .  
the c o l d  s e a s on ( Winter ) . 
2 1 1 5  e z i a g o  n .  
my t ime 
d e k o  m a  p i n a k o r e  e z i a g o  
my time has not come . 
2 1 1 6  e z i a h n e  n .  
t he t ime of pr ayer .  
2 1 1 7  e z i a h n g o r on a t a n  n .  
the t ime of pre parat ion . 
2 1 1 8  e z i a r u a c  n .  
the t ime o f  work . 
2 1 1 9  e z i a s i c  n .  
the t ime o f  fligh t . 
2 1 2 0 e z i a t h e t h uma  n .  
the t ime for harve s t ing 
o n om k o re e z i a t h e t h uma  
n ow i s  harve s t - time . 
2 1 2 1  e z i e go  n .  
var . o f  e z i a g o  c f .  
2 1 2 2 e z  i e n  n .  
the t ime , moment , period , 
d urat i on 
r i e z i e n ome 1 e i , 
a t  tha t time 
r i n od e i e z i e n , 
a t  a l l  time s . 
2 1 2 3  e z i 1 n . & vb . 
a s t ring-game ( p l ayed by 
chi ldre n )  c r .  ka d a .  
1 3 7  
2 1 2 3 f a i t  vb . 
to at tack , fight ( from 
Eng l i s h  ' fight ' ) .  
2 1 2 5 f a i v  num . 
f i ve ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
2 1 2 6 f a i v i on num . 
f i fth ( from Eng l i s h  
' fi ve ' ) . 
2 1 2 7  f a l a s n .  
Fran ce , 
french imported snai l s . 
2 1 2 8 f a l aw a  n .  
f lour ( f rom Engl i s h )  
i n u c i  r u  o re f a l aw a  
I a m  mixing the f l o u r  (wi t h  
w a t e r ) . 
2 1 2 9 f ao n .  
i ron . 
2 1 3 0 f a r a i g  n .  
fran c . 
2 1 3 1 f i ve t i n  num . 
f i fteen ( from Eng l i sh ) .  
2 1 3 2 f o a  num . 
four ( from Eng li sh ) . 
F 
2 1 3 3 f o a n  num . 
fourth . 
2 1 3 4 f oa t i n  num .  
fourteen ( from Eng l i s h )  . 
2 1 3 5 f ok n .  
fork ( from Eng l i s h ) . 
2 1 3 6 f o t i num . 
forty ( from Eng l i sh ) . 
1 3 8 
2 1 3 7 g a - pre f .  
an ove rgrown o r  neg lected 
p lace . 
adj . & n .  2 1 3 8 g a d a  
whi t e ;  
white man ;  
o re n o d e  i g a d a  
the �h i te p e op le . 
2 1 3 9 g a d a g a d a  adj . 
all  white , very white 
k o k oe me g a d a g a d a  
a l l  �hi te c lo thes . 
2 1 4 0 g a d a ' i l  n .  
whitene s s , the c o l our white 
o n o re g a d a ' i l o re k o k oe n i 
n u b on 
the �h i tenes8  of h i s  
c lo t h i ng .  
2 1 4 1 g a d a re j a n adj . 
edged w i t h  white 
ta  mano d r i d r i  g a d a re j an 
a dark p i e ce of c lo t h  edged 
�i th �h i te .  
2 1 4 2  g a h n a  vb . 
t o  show , point , out , 
indi c ate s ome th ing . 
G 
2 1 4 3 g a i e  n .  
are a re s e rve d for gardens 
in the cent re of the 
i s land . 
2 1 4 4 g a j e l e  n .  
part o f  the sea that has 
been fished t oo much ( and 
has no more fish in it ) .  
2 1 4 5 g a j ew i n .  
a p l ace whe re there are 
no more sperm-whale s .  
2 1 46 g a l a  vb . 
t o  dec orate one s e l f  with 
neck lace s , b ra c e l e t s  e t c . , 
o f  leaves for a fe a s t  o r  
dance ( o f y o ung p e o p le ) 
h n a  g a l a  b on 
he i s  de cora ted.  
2 1 4 7  g a l a n vb . 
2 1 4 8 
1 3 9  
t o  decotate one s e l f  for 
s ome t h ing ( o f young pe op le ) 
k a  g a l a n e  l u  o re y e me n i 
and he de cora tes  hims e lf 
�i th a head o rn amen t .  
g a on adj . 
s l ight ly mad . 
1 4 0  
2 1 4 9 g a t o t o  n .  
a fie ld that has been 
h arve s ted . 
2 1 5 0 g a v a man  n .  
governmen t  ( o f white 
p e op le )  ( from Eng l i s h ) . 
2 1 5 1  gawoe  n .  
an o l d , d i s us e d  y am fi e l d .  
2 1 5 2 g e  n .  
y e g e  - a t o o t h  
y a g e  - a too thmark . 
2 1 5 3 g e e  adj . 
2 1 5 4 
2 1 5 5 
2 1 5 6 
p ied , variegated ( o f c o lour ) 
( e . g . , of dark- s k i nned 
p e op le who have large w h i t e  
marks on the ir s k i n ) . 
g e ee n .  
kind o f  taro ( t hat mu s t  be 
we l l  c ooked to be eat e n )  . 
g e g a e i ( e )  vb . 
t o  c ause de s t ru c t i on in a 
fie ld , a c ount ry , e t c . 
t o  p i l lage , ravage . 
ge i n .  
name o f  a tribe i n  Ouvea . 
2 1 5 7 g e i ge i  Vb . 
t o  be b rave , c ourage ous 
t h u  g e i ge i  
b ra ve i n  war .  
2 1 5 8 g e i ze vb . 
t o  s c ratch , graze ( t he 
s k i n ) . 
2 1 5 9 ge i we vb . 
t o  ask for s ome thing 
e i g e i wo a e  
he is a s k i ng for s ome th i ng . 
2 1 6 0 gemu ( ge m u ) vb . 
t o  tremb le ( from c o ld , 
fear , anger et c . )  
b o n e  e i gemu  
he is t remb Z ing . 
2 1 6 1  g e n i d  n .  
drop of water ( that falls 
from a s t al ac t i te ) .  
2 1 6 2 g e n u vb . 
2 1 6 3  
t o  d o  a dance ( of 
re j o i c i ng)  
b u i e  e i  g e n u  
t hey are dancing t o  rej o i ce . 
ge n ye adj . 
par t i a l ly p aralysed 
n od e  i n g o m  me g e n y e  
t h e  para Z y  t i cs . 
2 1 6 4 ge re  vb . 
t o  make a track ( b y pushing 
back b ranche s ,  tre ad i ng 
d own gras s e t c . )  
h n a  ge re  k a z o  
a track h a s  b e e n  made going 
eas twards . 
2 1 6 5 ge rok  n .  
name given t o  a l l  kinds o f  
a l c oh o l i c  drink ( from 
Engl ish ' gr og ' ) .  
2 1 6 6 g e s h o  vb . 
to s peak d i s re s p e c t fu l ly , 
i rreverent ly t o  the chie f .  
2 1 6 7  g e u r e n  n .  
a l ong swe l li ng und e r  the 
s k in ; a ne rve , tendon or 
ve in that makes the skin 
s w o l len . 
2 1 6 8  g i  n .  
2 1 6 9 
2 1 7 0 
s t one wall  ( o f  a 
fort i fi c ation ) 
ce i n i  g i , t o  aon 8 t pu a t  a 
wa Z Z .  
g i d e n .  
earth p l aced on a p i le o f  
s t ones where yams c an b e  
grown . 
g i d r o adj . 
twi sted , bent ; ( fi g .  ) 
unj us t , inc orre c t . 
2 1 7 1 g i d rog i d ro vb . & adj . 
t o  wind , tw i s t , winding , 
curving , tw i s t i ng ( o f a 
path ) ;  the s i nuous movement 
of a s nake , 
not t o  be frank , t o  be 
underhand 
b o n e  me g i d r og i d r o 
he i 8  undephand 
l e n e  me g i d r og i d r o 
a windi ng p a th . 
2 1 7 2 g i d r o rew a t a  n .  
a c lub - footed person . 
2 1 7 3 
2 1 7 4 
2 1 7 5 
2 1 7 6 
g i e  n .  
an iron or st one 
9 i e re i r u e , a war 
g i e f a o  n .  
a:1 i ron axe . 
g i e re r u e  n .  
war-axe of s t one 
g i e re i e i  n .  
axe 
a;re . 
or iron . 
name of a s i  Waeroc man 
( l i terally : wall  o f  fire ) . 
2 1 7 7 g i ne r  n .  
ad ze made from i r on or 
s t one . 
2 1 7 8 - g o  suff . 
my , mine 
c e c e n  - fa thep  
c i c a n g o  - my fa thep 
y e l e n  - name 
ye l e g o  - my name 
g u r aw a  - Z and 
g u r aw a g o  - my Zand 
h n e n  o re - thpough 
h ne g o  - thpough me . 
2 1 7 9 go  vb . 
t o  be fr i ght ened o f ;  
d i sgusted at . 
2 1 8 0 g o c e  vb . 
t o  advan ce , go forward . 
1 4 1  
1 4 2  
2 1 8 1 g oc o n  vb . 
t o  move s ome thing ; 
t o  ad vance s ome th ing 
2 1 88 gon ama n .  
s oot on the c e i ling o f  huts  
w h i c h  look3 l ike a varn i sh . 
b u i c  h n a  g o c on e  1 0  o r e  e te 
w e n e  r i  pe i c  o re w i  2 1 8 9 goo n .  
2 1 8 2 
they moved the s t one away 
from the opening of the 
we l l .  
g o g o n  n .  
r u le s , re�ulat i on� 
co s i a  b u i c  l ew ore n od e i 
g o g o n  
to send them  aaaording to 
the reg u la ti ons . 
2 1 8 3 g o h n i j  n .  
our limit ( from g o n , 
limit ) . 
2 1 8 4 goj  n .  
our l imit ( i nc l . ) .  
2 1 8 5  g o j a ad j . 
i n c l ined at an anr,le ; 
not perpendi cular , upri�ht 
goj a k o r e  e n e d n i bon  
his  l oad is  not  uprigh t 
(on his  baak ) . 
2 1 86 g ome d n .  
s e a  urc h i n  w i t h  l onE leEs . 
2 1 8 7 gon ( e )  n .  & vb . 
l i mi t ,  b oundary , fron t i er ; 
regulation , law ,  de c ree ; 
2 1 9 0 
2 1 9 1  
s oc i al t ab o o ; to be 2 1 9 2 
h orr i fied at , d i sgus ted w i th 
b on e  c i t h awa  I an o r e gon  
I am pass i ng bey ond the limi t 
c o  g o n e  h n a  k a k a  
y o u  mus t n o t  h a v e  e a ten . 
a paras lyt i c  p lant 
( c assytha fi l i formi s ) ;  
a k i nd o f  mo s s .  
g o r e  vb . & n .  
t o  guard , look aft e r  
s ome t h in� o r  s ome one , 
t o  make a s t one wall for 
prot e c t i on ; a wal l for 
prote c t i on 
n um u  wae t e s h e t  me c i  g o re 
r i  h n a i e i  
there is  a l i t t le o l d  woman 
guarding the fi rep laae 
h a  i I e  me i l o n e  1 0  o r e g o r e  
h n a  y o s e  o r e t a  e t e  b a n e  
g o re 
they have made a wa l l , they 
have taken s ome s tones t o  
make a wa l l  for pro t e a t i on . 
g o r e n  n .  
de fender , prote c t o r  o f  the 
c h i e fs ; guard i an 
ko re c e n g e  k u p a  me r o i  
b a n e  g o re n  o re h n a h m i  n i 
n u b on 
depos i ts of guns in good 
orde r to defend our 
re ligi on . 
g o r e p a mma n .  
thresho l d , doorstep 
r i  go r e p a mma 
on the doors tep . 
2 1 9 3  g o re r e - n .  
guard i an o f , d e fender o f .  
2 1 9 4 go re r e s i c  n .  
rear guard . 
2 1 9 5 g o r o  vb . 
t o  b u i ld a prot e c t ive wall  
h a l e  b u s h e n gon  me g o r o n e  
l u t e  
2 1 9 6 
they a�e b o th mak i ng a 
p � o t e a ti ve wa l l  w i t h  
( these  s t one s ) . 
g ou t re n .  
goat 
g ou t r  c a h a n  - b i  l ly g oa t  
g o u t r  h me n ewe - nanny goat 
2 1 9 7  g u - pre f .  
a p i e c e  o f ;  a p l ace , re�1 on . 
2 1 9 8 - g u pre f .  
my ( s ame as - go ) . 
2 1 9 9 g u a - pre f .  
a piece o f ,  portion o f  
g u a  t a  i d r a r o 
a a lump. thi ake t of i d�a �o . 
2 2 0 0  gu a ' a m l  ad j . 
very smal l ,  minute . 
2 2 0 1  gu a b a c a n a e  n .  
lobe o f  the e ar .  
2 2 0 2  g u a b a i wa n .  
lobe o f  t he e a r .  
2 2 0 3  g u a b e d o  n .  
l i t t le house 
r i  g u a b e d o  r i  l e n  
i n  the l i t t le house on the 
�oa d .  
2 2 0 4  g u a b i l e h e  n .  
a smal l ,  round mag i c  s t one 
li ke a y am ( wh i ch is buried 
in the y am f i e lds t o  ens ure 
a good c rop . 
2 2 0 5  g u a c e ce g owe  n .  
2 2 0 6  
2 2 0 7 
2 2 0 8  
a m i s c h i e vous s p i ri t  
without arms o r  legs who 
moves by ro l l ing along l i ke 
a b a l l  ( from c e c e gowe -
to �o l l  l i ke a b a l l ) . 
g u a c e ce n i d  n .  
port i on o f  food 
bo c i  k a k a n  o re g u a c e ce n i d  
n i re t e n e n e h n e  
i t  was you who a te ou� 
ahi ld�en ' s  po�tion 
g u a ce n g e c e n g  n .  
a sma l l  p i e c e  o f  yam . 
g u a c i ma n .  
a d umpy l i tt le man . 
2 2 0 9  g u a co n .  
bait  made w i th almonds t o  
p oi s on fish 
c e d o  g u a co r i ce  I e 
to th �ow the a lmond bai t 
i n to the s e a .  
1 4 4  
2 2 1 0  g u a d on g o g o n g o  n .  
a l it t le b i rd w i t h  a green 
b a c k ,  red b re a s t  and a large 
b e ak . 
2 2 1 1  g u a d r u d r u d i n  n .  
2 2 1 2  
a kind of fi sh with a long 
dorsal fin ( wh i c h  c an be 
b lown up in o rder t o  
frighten other fis h ) . 
g u a d r u d r ud r i  n .  
c l ub , t runcheon ( made for 
throwing ) . 
2 2 1 3  g u a d u re h mu n .  
pie ce o f  d ry gai c wood . 
2 2 1 4  g u a e n e d  n .  
chry s a l i s  o f  the worm 
c f .  w a n g o d . 
2 2 1 5  g u a e t u b e n e  n .  
l i ght o r  dark red d i s h  brown 
rock ' or s t one ( formed by 
part i a l  de carb onisat ion of 
coral ) .  
2 2 1 6  g u a g a h n a  n .  
rough , uneven g round . 
2 2 1 7 g u a ge s i  n .  
handker chie f .  
2 2 1 8  g u a h me n  n .  
s t rand o f  hair 
c ommon w oman ' s  name . 
2 2 1 9  g u ah m u i g e c  n .  
p i e ce o f  gaiac t ree . 
2 2 2 0  g u a h n a d re r a  n .  
s k i rt dec orat i on made from 
fly ing fox fu� ' c ardina l ' 
b i rd alternat i ve spe l l i ng 
g u a h n a e d r e r a . 
2 2 2 1  g u a h n a k a r e n i n  n .  
an arm ' s  length . 
2 2 2 2  g u a h n i r i h n a i e i  n .  
2 2 2 3  
sma l l  b l ue fish . 
gu a i l u l u a c  n .  
insect that l i ve s  i n  the 
le ave s o f  the paw-paw 
tre e . 
2 2 2 4  g u a j a  n .  
kind o f  fish . 
2 2 2 5  g u a j e k o l  n .  
the first or last quarter 
of the moom , quart z s t one . 
2 2 2 6 g u a k a c a p a  n .  
sma l l  she 1 1 .  
2 2 2 7  g u a k a g u n i n  n .  
B€che -de -me r , sea 
c u c umber ( an edible 
vari ety ) . 
2 2 2 8  g u a k a n e n g o  n .  
kind o f  fish . 
2 2 2 9  g u a k a re b a  n .  
a smal l ,  flat b as ket made 
from p andanus le ave s ( w i t h  
a s t rap s o  that i t  can b e  
worn over the shou lders ) .  
2 2 3 0 g u a k a ze n .  
magic s t one ( us e d  b y  the 
si Drowedre s ub c l an )  t o  make 
the yam c rop s u c ce s s fu l . 
2 2 3 1  g u a k e h  n .  
Wakok o y am  ( small and 
short varie ty ) .  
2 2 3 2  g u a k o k o d i b a r o i  e x c l . 
' my good man ' or ' my l i t t le 
man ' - a remark that c an be 
e i ther J o l ly or insult ing . 
2 2 3 3  g u a k o k o rawa  n .  
sma l l  kind o f  s e a  cuc umbe r .  
2 2 3 4  g u a k owe n .  
a p lace on the Lo locekol 
pat h .  
2 2 3 5  g u a m  n .  
name o f  a c l an .  
2 2 3 6  g u am a  n .  
n ame o f  the re gion i n  the 
we s t  o f  Mare which used to 
b e  ruled by the S e re i  G ua m a . 
2 2 3 7  g u a ma ' a n e  n .  
woman ' s  n ame a t  Cerethi . 
2 2 3 8 g u a me l i a n .  
kind o f  hen ( w ith short 
legs ) . 
2 3 3 9  g u a m o h m a  e x c l .  
' o ld chap ' ( ve ry fami l i ar ) . 
2 2 40 g u a m o r owe n .  
2 2 4 1  
b aby 
h a l e  b o n  me c o r i  l u  o re 
g u a mo r owe 
t h e n  s h e  s e i z e s  the b aby . 
g u a n ae n a r a n .  
green and brown c o lo ured 
turtle ( Chalcophaps 
chry s o ch lora ) 
2 2 4 2 g u a n e  n .  
1 4 5  
name for kind o f  fish when 
it is y oung ( an g a e  is i t s  
name when older ) .  
2 2 4 3  g u a n e mu n .  
b at h i ng , d i ving p lace . 
2 2 44 g u a n e r e h n a i e i  n .  
small b lue fish ( ac t ually 
c a lled w a ' i e b u l u ) .  
2 2 4 5 g u a n g a i e  n .  
p i e c e  of a n g a i e .  
2 2 46 g u a n g o d  n .  
a l i t t le s e a  animal that 
l i ve s in the sea and mak e s  
holes  in t h e  rocks . 
2 2 4 7  g u a n i n  n .  
finge r ,  thumb . 
2 2 4 8  
2 2 49 
g u a n o  n .  
out rigger o f  c anoe . 
g u a n  u n .  
kind o f  f i s h . 
1 4 6  
2 2 5 0  g u a o d i n .  
a group o f  p i ne trees . 
2 2 5 1 g u a on e  n .  
b re ad frui t t ree 
( Art o c arpus a l t i l i s ) .  
2 2 5 2  g u a o r a w a  n .  
c l od o f  earth . 
2 2 5 3  g u a p a p a  n .  
an insect  ( w ith b r i l l i an t ly 
c ol oured w i ngs and carapa ce ) 
o f  two varie t i e s  
Cyrtot rache lus re x ( the 
large r )  
Cy r t ot rache I us imperator 
( t he smalle r )  . 
2 2 5 4  g u a n u p a p a s e gon 
a d ry c o c onut 
i n s i de )  . 
2 2 5 5  g u a p e d a  n .  
n .  
( vl i thout m i lk 
a sma l l  re e f  apart from a 
large r one . 
2 2 5 6 g u a p e t r a n .  
a small gras shoppe r .  
2 2 5 7  g u a r e l n .  
p i e ce o f  wood . 
2 2 5 8  g u a r uo n .  
sma l l  echo . 
2 2 5 9  g u a s e re i e  n .  
s pr i g , twig , l i t t le 
b ranch . 
2 2 6 0  g u a s h owe  n .  
a piece o f  reed ( for p laying 
with in a game ) 
t h a n e  l u  ke b on o re g u a s h owe 
bon  
he  thpows h i s  pee d.  
2 2 6 1 g u a s i s i co n g  n .  
2 2 6 2  
2 2 6 3  
2 2 6 4 
sma l l  honey sucker b ir d  
( t he m a l e  h a s  a s c arlet 
b a c k )  ( My zome l a  
sang uino lent a )  . 
g u a t n .  
l i ver ( organ ) , kind o f  
mush room . 
g u a t a  n .  
t oe . 
g u a t a i d r a r o n .  
group o f  i d r a r o bushes 
2 2 6 5  g u a t e g a r o n .  
( c f .  ) . 
panc reas ( o f a fly i ng fox ) . 
2 2 6 6  g u a t e k o k oe c  n .  
pancreas ( o f  men , animals ) .  
2 2 6 7  g u a t h e b  n .  
smal l ,  earth- f i l l e d  h o l e s  
in r o c k  g'round where y am s  
c an be grown . 
2 2 6 8 g u a t i t i n .  
sma l l  rock . 
2 2 6 9  g u a t o a h t i n i  n .  
short vert i c a l  poles  making 
lower p art o f  house walls . 
2 2 70 g u a t u  n .  
2 2 7 1  
sma l l  s t i c k t o  lean on , 
be s upported by 
k e d  i me h a g u a t u h a t h u e 0 
p i n a j e w  o re h n a me n e n ge n i  
b on 
s h e  has a s ti ck t o  tean on 
ti t t  she re aches h ome . 
g u a t u t u b vb . 
t o  curl one s e l f  up ( s i t t ing 
or lying ) ; to s i t  cros s ­
legged ; t o  c rouc h ; t o  knee l .  
2 2 72 g u a n e n e r n .  
the w a n  g o d  worm i n  i t s  
fu l ly de ve loped s t ate , j us t  
be fore it b e c ome� a 
chrys a l i s  ( i . e . , when b e s t 
to e at ) . 
2 2 7 3  g u ' awe n .  
a re ed or b amb oo wll L ; t le . 
2 2 7 4  g u awe n g o  n .  
a p i e ce of we n g o  c r .  
2 2 75 g u ay e  n .  
2 2 76 
a p l ai ted u as ke t  or plate . 
g u b a  n .  
nakedne s s , nud i t y . 
2 2 7 7  g u b a d r i  n .  & vb . 
de nuded are a ;  b a ldne s s ; 
forehead ; s ome t h ing not 
achieved 
k o re r u a c  be g u b a d r i  
t h e re i s  s ti t t  a s e c tion of 
the work not y e t  
comp t e te d .  
2 2 7 8  g u b e  n .  
a piece o f  b e  t re e  wood . 
2 2 79 g u b e d o  n .  
l i t t le hou s e  
1 4 7  
h a  o m  c i  t a d a  1 0  r i  g u b e d o  
here h e  tay down i n  the 
ti t t te h ouse . 
2 2 80 g u b e n o  n .  
p l ates made from p l a i t e d  
c o c onut pa lm leave s . 
2 2 8 1  g u be r ( e )  n .  
2 2 82 
2 2 8 3  
s i de view o f  the hous e . 
g u b e r e d r n .  
p i e c e  o f  b read . 
g u b i s h a  n .  
wobb ly , ri cke t y . 
2 2 8 4 g u b u r u i a  n .  & adj . 
someth i ng tasty , swee t . 
2 2 85 g u c a c a i e i  n .  
a log kept al i gh t  unde r  the 
c i nders so that the f i re c an 
be l i t  again . 
2 2 86 g u c a d a b e r i d r  
t ongue . 
2 2 8 7  g u a d ae n .  
n .  
s omething shallow . 
2 2 8 8 g u c a h an n .  
a l i t t le b oy . 
2 2 89 g u c a k oe n .  
kind o f  mu l let ( fi s h ) . 
1 4 8  
2 2 9 0  g u c aw a  n .  
hunger , fam ine 
e l e  g u c aw a , a t ime of fami ne . 
2 2 9 1  g u c e k o l n .  
mconlight . 
2 2 9 2  g u ce l e  n .  
lake , lagoon . 
2 2 9 3  g u c e n  n .  
s ome thing shallow . 
2 2 9 4  g u c e newe  n .  
2 2 9 5  
g i r l ! ( fami l i a r )  
woe ! b o !  g u c e newe 
hey ! you ! g i r l !  
g u c e n g  n .  
pur se , b a g ,  pouch , womb 
r i g u c e n g e  n i b o n  
i n  h i s  bag . 
2 2 9 6  g u c e r u g o c  n .  
a s e c ret p l ace 
a n e  b o n e  1 0  r i  g u c e r u goc 
put it  i n  a se cpe t p lace . 
2 2 9 7  g u c ewe n n .  
ki nd o f  turt le . 
2 2 9 8  g u cewen  r e  k u r u b u  n .  
a s t raight piece o f  wood 
that i s  th rown onto the 
ground so that i t  turns 
over and b ounces up a�ain . 
2 2 9 9  g u coe n .  
a l i t t le mat . 
2 30 0  g u d e r e  n .  
spinni ng top ( a  she l l ) . 
2 30 1  9 u d i n  n .  
a green pigeon 
( P t i linopus gre y i ) .  
2 30 2  g u d i r i c  n .  
a lump o f  fat . 
2 30 3  g u d  r a  n .  
a c lot of b l ood . 
2 30 4  g u d r e r a n i ke t e  n .  
kind o f  p l an t  ( that looks 
l i ke t he c re s t  o f  the 
sultan hen) .  
2 30 5  g u d roke c n .  
s a lty ground ( where nothing 
w i l l  grow ) . 
2 30 6  g u d r u d r u  n .  
smal l cric ket-l ike 
gras shopper . 
2 30 7  g u d u n i t h n .  
piece o f  d u n i t h c f .  
2 3 0 8  g u d u r e wa j o  n .  
hun chback (man ) . 
2 30 9  gue  n .  
piece o f  edible b o u r a o . 
2 3 1 0  g u e a  n .  
s t one , grind s t one 
t op o f  the centre pole o f  
the hous e . 
2 3 1 1 g u e a c  n .  
s ome thing that wound s ,  
prickle , s p i ne . 
2 3 1 2  g u e a n u  n .  
a p i e ce o f  the edge o f  a 
c o c onut palm l e a f .  
2 3 1 3  g u e c  num . 
fou r ,  ( used with n oun s with 
g u - prefix ) .  
2 3 1 4  g u e d e s i we n  n .  
b u t te r f ly chry s a l i s . 
2 3 1 5  g u e ko n .  
a p i e c e  o f  hard wood 
s h arpened at one end that 
is rub b ed a long the groo ve 
o f  a p i e c e  o f  s o ft wood t o  
m ake f i re . 
2 3 1 6  g u e k o n  n .  
a sma l l  f l ute 
t h u  u t  i g u e k o n  
t h e  p layer o f  a sma l l  
f l u te . 
2 3 1 7 g u e l e n n .  
the t op ,  s ummit . 
2 3 1 8 g u e n e d  n .  
p o i s onous cone s he l l  ( u sed 
to make the wae n e d  brace le t .  
2 3 1 9  g u c ew e n re k u r u b u  
k i nd o f  insect . 
2 3 2 0  g u e oc n .  
n .  
part o f  a net for catching 
fly ing fox e s , fi s hing net . 
1 4 9  
2 32 1  g u e r a  n .  
a s ong . 
2 32 2  g u e t e  n .  
a sma l l  s t one ( ab out 1 5  
c . m .  in d i ameter ) 
h a  t h u  co u l e o re c i  c e d o  
g u e t e  h a  h n a  won  o re u a  
to  s e e  t h e  s tones (smeared 
wi th  a lmond) t h rown . 
2 3 2 3  g u e t e r e h n a ' a n o  n .  
2 32 4  
s t one that i s  heated i n  the 
oven ( h n a ' a n o ) . 
g u e t u b e n e  n .  
p i e c e  o f  smal l l i ght b rown 
s t one wae t u be n e . 
2 32 5  g u e z i e n n .  
2 32 6  
2 32 7  
2 32 8  
a moment , an i n s t ant 
r i  gu e z i e n . in a mome n t �  
for a momen t .  
g u g a o  n .  
a p i e c e  o f  fire , s omething 
on fi re . 
g u g a d a  n .  
a white s p ot . 
g u g a h n a  n .  
rocky , rough ground 
c o  a h ma r a r a n i o re t a  g u g a h n a  
and t h e  rough g round wi l l  b e  
made smooth . 
2 3 2 9  g u g i e  n .  
a sma l l  axe , 
the round lump on the h e ad 
o f  the w a k u l fish c f .  
1 5 0  
2 3 30 g u go n  n .  
b o un dary , l imi t ,  
proh ib i t i on to eat c e rtain 
foods . 
2 3 3 1  g u g u mu n .  
a p i e c e  o f  g u mu t re e  woo d .  
2 3 32 g u g u n e bo t n .  
s omethi ng askew . 
2 3 3 3  g u h ao n  n .  
top of the head ; sma l l  
head . 
2 3 3 4  g u h ma r a r a n .  
c f .  g uma r a r a .  
2 3 35 g u h me d  n .  
mars h , sw ampy are a .  
2 3 3 6  g u h me newe n .  
l i t t le woman ( fami liar ) . 
2 3 3 7  g u h m i j o c n .  
s ac red , t ab oo p l ace 
me l e i  i l e r i  P e r a n  g u h m i j oc 
there i s  a s a cre d p lace a t  
Peran . 
2 3 3 8  g u h mu n .  
sma l l  c udge l 
b o  d e ko m a  u l e o r e  n gom t h u  
s h o s h  i o r e  g u h m u 1  
didn ' t  y o u  see  t h e  one who 
t h re w  the cudge l ?  
2 3 3 9  g u h n a ' a l  n .  
swimming p lace . 
2 3 40 g uh n a c i j o  n .  
d i s t re s s i ng ,  s ad p lace . 
2 3 4 2  g u h n ah n e d i n .  
p roperty , land ( o f  s ome one ) 
e gewa . g u h n ah n e d i n i  b u l c  
yes,  i t  is t h e i r  p rope r ty . 
2 34 3  g uh n ah n e r e c  n .  
c learing ( in a fores t ) . 
2 3 4 4  g u h n a k o t  n .  
headdre s s , sma l l  turb an ,  
hat . 
2 3 45 g u h n a me n e n g  
fami ly 
n .  
b u i c  me g U h n a me n e n g  
they a re re l a te d .  
2 3 4 6  g U h n ame n e n g o i e n n .  
2 3 4 7  
fami ly o f ,  c l an o f  
g u h n a me n e n g o i e g o . m y  fami Zy . 
g u h n amu n e  n .  
c f .  g Uh n amen e n g .  
2 34 8  g u h n a n  i c n .  
c rowded , overp opulated 
p l ace . 
2 3 4 9  g uh n a pe i ce n .  
a sma l l  house that i s  open 
on one s i de 
g uh n a p e i ce k a zo o a sma l l  
h ouse open on the e as t e rn 
s i de .  
2 35 0  g uh n a t h a  n .  
ford ( in a river ) .  
2 35 1  g u h n a t h e u  n .  
part , p or t i on 
g u h n a t h e u  n u ,  the p o r t i on I 
re ce i ve d .  
2 35 2  g uh n a t h u b i  n .  
c f .  g u h n a t h e u . 
2 3 5 3  g u h n e  n .  
p lace , s p ot . 
2 3 5 4  g uh n e n  n .  
p lace , reg i on , 
mot i ve , re as on . 
2 3 5 5  g uh n e r e  n .  
c f .  g uh n e . 
are a 
2 3 5 6  g uh n e r e d o k u  n .  
the chi e f ' s  p lace 
o n o re g u h n e r e d ok u ,  n u b o n  
s e  r on om  
the chie f ' 8  p l.ace,  i t  i 8  
who  occup i e 8  i t  now . 
2 3 5 7  g u h n e r e n e c  n .  
the guard ' s  p l ace . 
2 3 5 8  g u h n i d a e a  n .  
a deserted p lace . 
2 3 5 9  g u h n o re r a n  n .  
the atmosphere , s ky . 
2 36 0  g u i a  n .  
a p i e c e  o f  f le s h , meat . 
c i 
he 
2 3 6 1  g u i e  n .  
1 5 1  
a p i e ce o f  w o o d  f o r  t h e  fire 
i n u  c i  c a  g u i e  
I am c u t t ing s ome wood for 
the fi re . 
2 36 2  9 u i e i n . 
e le c t r i c  t orch . 
2 36 3 9 u i n i n . 
a l ight col oured mark on 
the skin . 
2 36 4  g u i t r i a  n .  
d i s cord ,  d i s agreeme n t . 
2 36 5  g u i t h u a n .  
a d i s t ant p lace 
r i  g u i t h u a , in a di8 tan t 
p l.ace ,  a rough, uneven p l.ace . 
2 36 6  g u k a b on n .  
a p i e c e  o f  yam le ft on t he 
g ro und ( when the y ams are 
being d ug up ) 
a magi c s t one t o  produce 
large yams . 
2 36 7  g u k a j e l e  n .  
rub b i sh float ing on the s� a ;  
f l o t s am .  
2 36 8  g u k a j e k o l  n .  
s e a  cucumb e r ,  b € c he -de-me r . 
2 36 9  g u k a d e n  n .  
t he re frain ,  or chorus o f  a 
d ance . 
1 5 2  
2 3 7 0  g u k a g  n .  
the c ourtyard around the 
c h ie f ' s hous e ; 
room o f  a hous e . 
2 3 7 1  g u k a l ca n .  
p i e ce o f  k a l c a c f .  
2 3 7 2  g u k a k a  n .  
p i e c e  o f  food . 
2 3 7 3  g u k a n  n .  
end , e x t remity , p art , 
p or t i on . 
2 3 7 4  g uk a p a  n .  
b re akage . 
2 3 7 5  g u k awe n .  
a c le a r ,  light p lace 
r o l  d l  re t ok c l  s e re  k o  r l  
g u n a s h e n  d e k o  m a  s e re a h n g a  
r l  g u kawe 
but the ch ief s taye d i n  the 
s h ade and n o t  in  a Zig h t  
p Zace . 
2 3 7 6  g u ke c n .  
penis in e re ct i on . 
2 3 7 7  g u k e n u  n .  
a sma l l  s imple c anoe 
n ge l  e j e  co  y o s e  o re t a  
g u k e n u  
� e  s ha Z Z  take s ome sma Z Z  
canoes immedi a te Ly . 
2 3 7 8  g u k l d a n .  
a l ame man . 
2 3 79 g u k o l k o d  vb . 
t o  t ake a short c ut 
I I e  n ub o n e n g o  me h ue I t h u a  
g u ko l k o d  
he �en t  off. taking a short  
c u t .  
2 3 80 g u kokod  adj . 
s ho rt , smal l .  
2 3 8 1  g u kokodon  adv .  
i n  a b r ie f ,  ab ridge d  
fas h i on . 
2 3 82 g u k u a n .  
small p l ace ( l ike a hole i n  
t h e  rocks ) where one c an 
drink . 
2 3 8 3  g u k u c e t e  n .  
a ' n apoleon ' f i s h . 
2 3 8 4  g u l a  n .  
s i de ( o f  the b ody ) ; region , 
area 
r i gu I a n a t a , on the rig h t  
s i de 
g u  1 a r I r o , the Ro reg i on .  
2 3 85 g u l a ' a n i ma c  n .  
the north-e astern part o f  
Mar' rthe . friendly region ' ) .  
2 3 86 g u l a ' awe n .  
the sky . 
2 3 8 7  g u l ab u n n .  
the area at the end ( o f  
the c ount ry ) . 
2 3 8 8  g u l a ce l e i an n .  
are a o f  t h e  sea b e l onging 
s ome one ( for fishing ) . 
2 3 89 g u l ae a k  n .  
we s t e rn reg i on 
i . e .  New Caledoni a .  
2 3 90 g u l ae con n .  
a q uarter . 
2 3 9 1  g u l ah n ad a n  n .  
the firs t are a ;  the fi rs t  
p art , p o rt i on .  
t o  
1 5 3  
2 39 9  g u l a mu s i n .  
authority 
n e  re  t o k  n o  r e  n o d e i n go m  c i 
m e n e n g  r i t a  g u l a m u s i n i 
e h n i j  
the chiefs of a L  L the men who 
H ve unde r  our au th ori ty . 
2 40 0  g u l a n a s h e n  n .  
a dark re gion . 
2 4 0 1  g u l a n a t a n .  
the righ t-hand s i de 
r i  g u l a n a t a g o ,  on my rig h t .  
2 39 2  g u l ah n a d u  n .  2 40 2  g u l a n o d  n .  
the c u l t i vated are a ,  fi e lds . 
2 3 9 3  g u l a h n ah n e r e c  n .  
the grassy p lain i n  central 
Mare . 
2 39 4  g u l a h n e n gom n .  
p art o f  the b ody . 
2 39 5  g u l a h n g o r oh n i n .  
the left s ide 
r i  g u l a h n g o r o h n i n i  b o n , 
to h i s  Left, on h i s  Left 
s i de .  
2 3 96 g u l a k a d u o  n .  
the western re g i on . 
2 3 9 7  g u l a l a k i d i n .  
the e ven ing 
r i g u 1 a 1 ak i d i ,  towards 
evening . 
2 3 9 8  g u l amma  n .  
w a l l  opp os i t e  the door o f  a 
h o us e . 
are a , p l ace , c ount ry 
g u l a n o d  me a c e n on 
the  neighb ouring coun t ry .  
2 40 3  g u l a o m  n .  
th i s  p l ace here . 
2 4 0 4  g u l a o p o d o n  n .  
a b i t , fragmen t  o f  j oy ,  
happine s s . 
2 40 5  g u l a o re n .  
the morning . 
2 40 6  gu l a p a n  n .  
t e rrit ory ; te rrai n ; charge , 
re sp ons i b i  11 t y  
g u l a p a h n i j , our ( e:cc L ) 
t e rri t o ry .  
2 40 7  g u l a p e u n .  
the w e s t e rn regi on ( of 
Mare ) • 
1 5 4  
2 40 8  g u l ap u l a  n .  
the s outhe rn region 
( o f Mare ) . 
2 40 9  g u l a r a n  n .  
point o f  o r  length o f  t ime ; 
hour 
i I e  me r o i  b o t  k o re h me n e w  
r i  g u l a r a n  
t h e  woman was cured a t  that  
mome n t .  
2 4 1 0  g u l a re n e n g o  n .  
h oney c omb . 
2 4 1 1 g u l a rewon n .  
sec ond part ; ha l f .  
2 4 1 2  g u l a r i d r i  n .  
period o f  t ime ( at n i ght ) .  
2 4 1 3 g u l a r o n .  
the northern part o f  Mare . 
2 4 1 4  g u l a r o i  n .  
a part i n  good cond i t i on .  
2 4 1 5  g u l a s a  n .  
a p art , frac t i on o f  
s ome thing . 
2 4 1 6  g u l a s e do n g o n  n .  
a fi fth . 
2 4 1 7 g u l a te n on n .  
one t hi rd . 
2 4 1 8 g u l a th e r i on n .  
one th ird ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
2 4 1 9  g u l oa n .  
a poInted � t ick u s e d  t o  
remove the h usks from 
c o conut:.; . 
2 42 0  g u m a d a  n .  
2 42 1  
bait ( on a hook ) . 
g u m a n o  n .  
a piece o f  c lo t h . 
2 4 2 2  g u m a r a n  n .  
a sma l l  fish . 
2 4 2 3  g u m a r a r a n .  
c le ared ground . 
2 4 2 4  g u me l o i  n .  
h igh ground . 
2 4 2 5  g u me n e n  n .  
the le ft-overs from a m� al 
c i n i o re ta  g u me n e n , 
to gather up t he s craps . 
2 42 6  gu m i  e d  re n .  
e x c rement , fae c e s . 
2 42 7  g u m i  n n .  
a p l ate made from gras s e s . 
2 42 8  gu moh ma n .  
an old man ( fami l i ar ) . 
2 42 9  g u mo l i n .  
2 4 30 
a piece o f  s oap . 
g u mu n .  
Aleuri t e s  Mo luccana . 
2 4 3 1  g u m u a  n .  
a c oral b ranch . 
2 4 3 2  g u n  n .  
the m i dd le , centre 
r i  g un , i n  the middle 
c i e  r i  g u n , t o  cu t in the 
m i dd le .  
2 4 3 3  g u n ama  n .  
a s p ider ( generic term ) . 
2 4 3 4  g u n ama n .  
edible root o f  t he b an i an 
tree . 
2 4 35 g u n a m a n  n .  
s omething swee t ,  t as t y . 
2 4 3 6  g u n  a s h e n  n .  
a d ark p lace 
r o i  d i  re t o k  c i  s e re k o  
r i  g un a s h e n  
b u t  t h e  chief s tayed in a 
dark p lace . 
2 4 3 7  g un e  ( b o t )  adv .  
acros s ,  tran s verse ly 
k i  r i  g un e  b o t , to saw 
trans verse ly . 
2 4 39 g un e ce n i me n l n .  
a kind o f  y am .  
2 440 g un e J e i  n .  
2 4 4 1  
a p late , d i s h . 
g u n e r e n  n .  
a w e l l - l i t  p lace 
r i g u n e  re n ,  i n  the l ig h t . 
2 4 42 g u n g om n .  
a l i t t le man ( fami l i ar ) . 
2·4 4 3 g un i ( 1  u )  vb . 
t o  l i e  down , s leep . 
2 4 4 4  g u n i a  vb . 
1 5 5  
t o  t urn o u t  b ad ly , aggravate 
c i  g u n i a  
t h i ng s  a re g o i ng bad ly . 
2 4 4 5  g u n i e  n .  
a kind o f  fish . 
2 4 4 6  g u n i n  n .  
the s and . 
2 44 7  g un i n i e t h a  
c f .  g u n i e .  
2 4 4 8  g u ow e 1 n .  
n .  
the n ame o f  a y a c  c f .  
2 44 9  g u p a  vb . & adv . 
in vai n ;  t o  h ave nothing , 
t o  act in vai n ;  n aked ; 
ineffe c t ive ; t o  go free 
h a  g u p a  k o , in vain 
ka i n u g u p a  ko 
and I h ave n o th i ng 
i 1 e  me s i ce g up a  b o t  
h e  fZed nake d .  
2 45 0  g up a d r l  n .  
c f .  g u b a d r i  
forehe ad ; b aldne s s . 
2 45 1  g u p a d rl n .  
a hermit c rab . 
1 5 6  
2 4 5 2  g up a n  vb . 
t o  renounce one ' s  p os i t i on , 
right ; w i thout reward , free 
i n u h n a  g u p a n  
I have re n ounced m y  s h a re 
g uh n i j  h n a  k e d i  g u p a n e  s o  
y o u  h a ve re ce i ve d  fre e . 
2 45 3  g up a n  n .  
c f .  g u l ap a n  
the territ ory o f  
g u p a n  n i 5 i H m e d  
t h e  t e rri t ory of t h e  Hme d 
c l.an . 
2 45 4  g u p a p a l e  n .  
a p i e ce o f  c lo t h . 
2 45 5  g u p a p a s e g on n .  
a d ry , arid p lace . 
2 45 6  g up a re n gom ad j . 
deserted 
r i  n od me g u p a r e n gom 
i n  a de s e r t e d  l.an d .  
2 45 7  g u p a t a l  n .  
2 45 8  
a pair o f  short s .  
g u p a t h e  n .  
the gap b e tween m i s s ing 
tee t h . 
2 45 9  g up e c e  n .  
a mountain p as s , a p as s age 
b e tween the c l i ffs . 
2 46 0  g upe ce b e u  n .  
a small h i l lo c k ,  h ump . 
2 46 1  g u pe h n a  n .  
an arrow . 
2 46 2  g u p e ka t a ' a d n .  
epau le t te s . 
2 46 3  g u p e n go n .  
a d igging s t i ck used i n  y am  
c ul t i vat i on ( ab out 4 '  6 "  
long)  . 
2 46 4  g u p e r a  n .  
a sma l l  p e r a  c f .  
2 46 5  g up e t u p a  n .  
a h i llock , i n c l i ne . 
2 46 6  g u p i e  n .  
a sma l l  narrow oblong house 
w i thout central p o l e , 
forme r ly used for l i ving in , 
but now used as s leep-o ut s 
in the p lant a t i ons . 
2 46 7  g u p  i e d  n .  
2 46 8  
2 46 9  
t h e  nose , 
g up l e de g o , my nose . 
g u p l e de h n a d r a  n .  
b l eed ing from the nose . 
g u p i n o ( R) n .  
the nose . 
2 4 70 g u p o a k a  n .  
p o rk 
i a 1 0 ,  g up o a k a  
e a t  i t , i t ' s  p o rk . 
2 4 7 1  g u p u l a  ( R) n .  
a walking s t i ck c f .  g u t u . 
2 4 7 2  g u r a ' a c n .  
2 4 7 3  
2 4 7 4 
2 4 7 5 
l i an a  ( a  generic term )  
co  k u s i on o re g u r a ' a c 
he b re aks the �iana 
u s h i g u r a ' a c .  t o  p repare 
l i anas . 
g u  r a w a  n .  
p rope rt y ,  land 
g u r aw a g o .  i t  i s  
g u  r e - p re f .  
p re fi x : a p i e c e  
o f .  
g u re a c  n .  
my l. an d .  
o f ,  a part 
a p i e ce of s ome t h i ng . 
2 4 76 g u  re a h m a n  i n .  
w ords s p oken t o  h on our 
s ome one . 
2 4 7 7  g u re b a  n .  
from t ime t o  t ime 
co g u r e b a  k u a  
t o  dri n k  from time t o  t ime . 
2 4 7 8  g u re ce l e  n .  
the s e a-s ide . 
2 4 7 9  g u r e d r a n  n .  
the edge , s i de 
w a b uy u re g u re d r a n . 
the s e a - s i de l. i za rd.  
2 4 80 g u re d re r o n .  
a l i an a  c f .  d re ro .  
2 4 8 1  g u  re'e a .  g u  re'e an n .  
a piece o f  s ugar cane 
h n a  k o c e  g u re ' e an 
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to  cut  a p i e ce of s ugar- cane . 
2 4 82 g u re'e a t  n .  
a group o f  w arriors 
C e n i ne W a h e a  co  s i b o 
gu r e ' e a t  
Cen i  and Wah e a  ask for war .  
2 4 8 3  g u re� b e re d ro n .  
a w ord , senten ce , 
proc lamat i on . 
2 4 84 g u r�e l  interr . 
how many ? ( wi th nouns 
formed w i t h  g u r u - )  
g u r e ' e l  k o r e  g u re ' e b e re d r o 7  
h o w  many words ? 
2 4 85 g u r�e n e n g o co n .  
a word , s entence . 
2 4 86 
2 4 8 7  
g u r e e ra  n .  
a sentence i n  a s ong . 
g u re h n a a w a n  n .  
a re c ommendati on .  
2 4 8 8  g u re h n a i e  n .  
a w ord ( that has been 
s p oken ) 
me l e i  k o re g u r e h n a i e  h n e g o  
t h a t  i s  t h e  w o rd t h a t  I 
s a i d .  
2 4 89 g u r e h n ax i w amomon n .  
a p as s age o f  wri t ing , 
paragraph . 
1 5 8  
2 4 9 0  g u  re h ue n .  
a trave l l i ng- c ompan i on .  
2 4 9 1  g u r e h u l o l i a  n .  
an ung rate ful w ord , 
expre s s i on .  
2 49 2  g u re j e l e  n .  
c f .  g u re ce l e  
the s h ore . 
2 4 9 3  g u re l a k i dl n .  
the evening 
r i  g u re l a k i d i ,  du r i "lg 
the evening . 
2 49 4  g u re l a n n .  
a piece , s e c t i on o f  road ; 
a road . 
2 4 9 5  g u r e ma n o  n .  
2 49 6  
a p i e c e  o f  c loth . 
gu r e me n i d  n .  
a p i e c e  o f  the l i ana 
c f .  me n i d .  
2 49 7  gu re mma n .  
the wall  o f  a hous e . 
2 4 9 8  gu r e n ama  n .  
the mai n thread o f  a s p i de r­
we b .  
2 49 9  g u re n i a  n .  & adj . 
g ros s , vulgar ; vulgari t y , 
ob s cenity 
b on e  h n a ye  o re ta  g u re n i a  
he h as s p oken ob s cen i t ie s .  
2 5 0 0  g u r e o re  n .  
2 5 0 1 
the morning . 
g u re r a n  n .  
d ay -b re ak , dusk 
g u re r a n  r i  o re ,  daybre ak 
g u re r a n  r i  l ak i d i , dus k .  
2 5 0 2  g u re re - n .  
var . c f .  g o r e re ­
the de fender o f  
g u re r e p u a n , the  defe n de r  o f  
Puan . 
2 5 0 3  g u re r e pe n go n .  
guardian o f  the p e n go t re e  
( used for making wh ite 
ashes t o  app ly t o  the b o dy ) . 
2 5 0 4  gu re s i c  n .  
var . o f  g o r e s i c  c f .  
t o  b e  the rearguard . 
2 5 0 5  g u re s h a b a  n .  
area where e vi l  magi c has 
been neutral i s ed . 
2 5 0 6 g u re s a  n .  & vb . 
a p i e c e , port i on 
g u re s a  1 0 ,  t o  uni t e ,  
as semb Ze . 
2 5 0 7  g u re t e  n .  
a p i e c e  o f  the liana t e , 
used as a remedy . 
2 5 0 8  g u re t h a ,  g u re t h a n  n .  
b owe ls , inte s t ine s . 
2 5 0 9 g u re t h a p u c a  ( R )  n .  
the neck . 
2 5 1 0  g u  re t h e b  n .  
a part o f  a depre s s i on , 
t h e b .  
2 5 1 1  gu re t h o  n .  
the ne ck 
c e n g i b o t  o re h n awo t h e  r i  
9 u re t h o  n i b 0 
un t i e  t he co rd from your  
neck . 
2 5 1 2  g u re t h o i a n n .  
2 5 1 3  
the neck . 
g u re t us i n .  
part o f  a b ook , l e t te r .  
2 5 1 4  g u r e w a  n .  
t h e  n e c k  ( u sed o f  anima ls ) .  
2 5 1 5  g u rewae t e  n .  
a rocky p l ace . 
2 5 1 6  g u r e w a k o k o  n .  
a p i e c e  o f  yam .  
2 5 1 7  g u rewa l a  n .  
a l i t t le t rack , path . 
2 5 1 8  g u re w a n  ( R )  vb . 
t o  despise s omeone . 
2 5 1 9  g u rewe  num . 
two ( for nouns fo rme d 
w i t h  g u - )  
h a l e  me y o s e  1 0  g u rewe  k o re 
g u s h owe 
then he took two p i e ces 
of re e d .  
2 5 2 0 gu  r e w e n  n .  
an incomp lete rainb ow . 
2 5 2 1  g u rewoc  n .  
2 5 2 2  
a s e c t i on o f  fore s t ; 
n ame o f  a c l an .  
g u rewoe n .  
1 5 9  
t h e  are a we s t  o f  La Roche . 
2 5 2 3  g u re xe r u e  n .  
2 5 2 4  
a p i e c e  o f  magnan i a  
c f .  xe r u e . 
g u r i n  n .  
var . o f  g o re n  
de fende r o f  the chie f ,  
b o dy-guard . 
2 5 2 5  gu r i n g om n .  
a weapon . 
2 5 2 6 g u r o i  n .  
a good s p o t , p lace 
g u r o i  k o me l e i  
th i s  i s  a good p lace . 
2 5 2 7 g u r u  adv . 
c f .  g u  r u  1 ,  a l l  aroun d, 
around 
t i t i  g u r u  
rocks a l'l a round 
h ue g u r u , t o  roam . 
2 5 2 8  g u r u l , g u r u l e  1 0  vb . & adv . 
around ; spre ad around 
gu ru l o r e  mma 
a roun d  the hous e  
b o n e  h n a  g u r u l  h n e i i a  
he is  s u rroun de d  by anim a Zs . 
1 6 0  
2 5 2 9  g u r u l o  adv . 2 5 39 g u s u  n .  
around a sma l l  b l ac k  fish . 
k e  a re rawa  gu ru l o  
b u t  the l and a l l  around.  
2 5 30 g u r u on ad v .  
a l l  around 
2 5 3 1  
h ue g u r u on . t o  g o  a l l  aroun d .  
g u s a  num . 
one , ( for nouns formed 
w i t h  g u - ) .  
2 5 3 2  g u s e  n .  
bat h i ng-p lace . 
2 5 3 3 g u s e d o n g  num . 
f i ve ( for nouns formed 
by g u - ) 
bo c o  k e d i  a r e g u i a  me 
g u s e d o n g  
2 5 40 gu t a c adj . 
t l-j i c k-set . 
2 5 4 1  gu t a l o re n .  
2 5 4 2  
a reg i on o f  impene trab le 
bush . 
g u t awoc n .  
a regi on o f  b us hy 
vege t at i on . 
2 5 4 3  g u t e n  num . 
2 5 4 4 
three ( w i th couns formed 
by g u - ) . 
g u t h e b  n .  
a h o l low i n  the ground .  
y o u  wi l l  �ece i ve fi ve pieces 2 5 4 5  
o f  me a t .  
g u t h o vb . & adj . 
vulga r ,  ob s c ene ; ob s cenity 
bo g u t h o  
2 5 3 4 g u s e re i e  n .  
a s t i c k .  
2 5 3 5  g u s h ewe c n .  
var . o f  g u s h ow e c  
2 5 36 
2 5 3 7  
a s t i c k  for knocking d own 
b a t s . 
g u s h owe n .  
a piece o f  reed ( c u t ) . 
g u s h owe c n .  
a s t i c k  used t o  knock down 
b a t s . 
2 5 3 8 g u s i r o n .  
B @ c he-de-mer , trepang . 
you are v u lgar .  
2 5 46 g u t h o i a n n .  
person w i t h  the l owe s t  
d i gn ity ( in a fami ly ) .  
2 5 4 7  g u t i n e n  n .  
the tongu·e . 
2 5 4 8  g u t i n l n .  
a sma l l  water-ho le ; 
a natural b as i n  in the rocks 
n umu rue g u t i n l 
the re a re two water  h o Z e s . 
2 5 49 g u t i t ewe  n .  
os trac i on f i s h . 
2 5 5 0 
2 5 5 1  
g u t i  t i  n .  
a large rock . 
g u t o  n .  
a walking- s t i c k  
c f .  g u t u .  
2 5 5 2  gu t o re co h n e d n .  
a s t i c k  used for knock ing 
off s h e l l s  at low t i de . 
2 5 5 3  g u t u  n .  
2 5 6 2  
2 5 6 3  
g u w a ' i e  n .  
a piece o f  fish . 
g uw a k � k �  n .  
a piece o f  food . 
2 5 6 4  g uw a k u a  n .  
c a l f  o f  the leg . 
2 5 6 5  g u w a mma n .  
a l i t t le hous e . 
1 6 1  
var . o f  g u t o , walking s t ick . 2 5 6 6  g uwawen  n .  
2 5 5 4  g u t ok n .  
the mid d l e  finge r .  
2 5 5 5  g u t r a g i r i  n .  
d ungare e s . 
2 5 5 6 g u t rawe l n .  
a t owe l ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
2 5 5 7  g u t u p a  n .  
a sma l l  mound on the ground . 
2 5 5 8  g u t u r u n .  
a large man . 
2 5 5 9  g u t u s i n .  
a p art o f  a b ook . 
2 5 6 0  g u t u t u n .  
a me t a l  ob j e c t  
sa  so  kore  g u t u t u h n i j  
we h ave on ly one me t a l  
obje c t .  
2 5 6 1  g u u n  n .  
a p i e ce o f  s n ake . 
the c a l f  o f  the le g .  
2 5 6 7  g u we g  n .  
wood used t o  make 
out r i ggers . 
2 5 6 8  g uw i  n .  
a we l l ,  tank ( for wate r ) . 
2 5 6 9  g u w o c  n .  
a part o f  the b us h ,  fore s t  
e h n i j  c o  u re i e  o re t a  
g uwoc  m e  r o i  
we wi l l  se l e c t  a good  part 
of the b us h .  
2 5 70 g u  u j  e n  n .  
a kind o f  y am .  
2 5 7 1  g u xe n  n .  
c f .  x e n  
a p i e c e  o f  food ; 
a s t ick o f  t ob a c c o . 
2 5 72 g u xe te n .  
a kind o f  t ree . 
1 6 2  
2 5 7 3  g uy awe n .  
a p i e c e  o f  land un s uited t o  
the p lan t i ng o f  yams . 
2 5 7 4 g uy e w a t a  n .  
a pair o f  s h orts . 
2 5 7 5  ha vb . 
past act ion and past s t a t e  
marker ; pres ent act ion 
and present state ha e l ; 
future a c t i o n  h a  C O ;  
( in o rde r ) t o  h a  t h u ,  
s o n e  h a  t h u ;  t ime , 
occas ion ( b e fore a 
numera l )  
b o n e  h a  t a n g o  
he di ed 
b u i e  ha h n a  y e  � u  bon  
t hey rea l ly did t e l l  h im; 
ka b o n e  ha e I y e  k o  
h e  i s  speak i ng 
ha k u e  1 1  
i t  is  enough 
ha r o l 
i t  i s  good, fin i s hed; 
I n u ha c o  h u e  
I a m  g o i ng imm edia t e l y  
t h e n, nex t 
ha I I e ,  ha I I e  m e , ha l e , ·  
h a l e  m e , ha l e  m e  
b u s h e n g o n  h n a h u e  
t hen t hey b o t h  went  
b o n e  hna  r u a e  ha ma  
e I r I � r I 
he worked t i l l  night  
t ime; 
hue 1 0  ha t h u k a k a  
come t o  e a t  
( cont i nued ) 
H 
2 5 7 5  c o n t i nued 
2 5 7 6  
2 5 7 7  
2 5 7 8  
2 5 7 9  
1 6 3  
h a  t h u ko r l o n  
wha t i s  i t  for ?;  
ha sa ; once;  
ha rewe ; twice;  
ha t e n ; three  times;  
ha e l ?  how many t imes;  
ha hma y a l ;  oft en,  many 
t imes . 
h a  vb . 
to s ing , bawl out a 
s ong 
bo e i ha t i 7 
wha t are you s i ng i ng ? 
h a � a  adv . 
in the eas t , s t i l l  
v i s i b l e  
0 ke b o n ?  h a � a  
where is i t ?  down t here 
i n  the  eas t .  
h a � 1 adv . 
in t he we s t , s t i l l  
v i s ib l e . 
h a � i � i ka y e e  n .  
large forest t re e . 
1 6 4  
2 5 8 0  h a d o  adv . 
u p  t h e r e ,  s t i l l  v i s i b l e  
m e n e n g e 1 0  h a d o  
s i t  u p  there . 
2 5 8 1  h a d r a  n .  
c o l oured c owry s h e l l . 
2 5 8 2  ha d r i adv . 
i n  t he north or s out h ,  
s t i l l  v i s ib l e . 
2 5 8 3  ha  d r i o  adv . 
in t h e  north or s ou t h ,  
inv i s i b l e . 
2 5 8 4  h a d u  adv . 
down t here , st i l l 
v i s i b l e . 
2 5 8 5  h a d u o  adv . 
in t he west , inv i s i b l e .  
2 5 8 6  ha d u r o d  vb . 
t o  be c rouched down . 
2 5 8 7  h a e c  num . 
2 588 
2 5 8 9  
f ou r  t imes ; c f .  h a  
n u b o n  h a  h n a  y e  h a e c  
h e  s a i d  i t  fou r t imes . 
h a e h a e  vb . & n .  
t o  s t art going bald , 
ba ldne s s  ( b e g i nning ) . 
h a e k e d  exc l .  
good-bye 
n u bo n  c i c e d i ko " ru e  
e ke d "  
he a nswers "goodbye to 
you b o t h " . 
ha  
2 5 9 0  h a e l int err . 
how many? how many t ime s ? 
h a e  I h n a  r u e ?  
how many t imes have you 
done t ha t ?  
2 5 9 1  h a g e  part . 
do not ( negat ive 
imperat ive ) 
in order not t o ,  s o  t hat , 
not 
h a g e  p a r e u ; don ' t  be 
frig h tened 
t h u h a g e ,  h a  t h u h a g e ,  t h u  
h a g e  t a k o 
i n  order no t to dispers e .  
2 5 9 2  h a hm a y a i adv . 
many t i me s , often 
i nu hna rue h a hma ya i 
I have oft en do ne i t .  
2 5 9 3  h a i ca d ra w e n  exc l .  
2 5 9 4  
good-by e ;  c f .  h a e ke d . 
ha i o (n ) vb . 
t o  look at s omething, 
someone c ontent e d l y  
c i ha i on o r e t e i b o n  
he l ooks a t  h i s  son  
c o n t e n t e d Ly 
ha i o n e  l o !  rejo ice ! 
2 5 9 5  ha l vb . 
t o  t a l k ,  rat t le off a 
speec h ,  praye rs , e t c . ;  t o  
s ound h o l low ; t o  cry , w a i l  
( o f  a c hi l d ) 
h a g e  ha l ;  do n ' t  spea k 
i c e  t h u  ha l i be t u  
( t his  L i t t L e chi ld)  i8  
Learning to t a L k  qui c k l y . 
2 5 9 6  h a l e  vb . 
c f .  ha . 
2 5 9 7  ha l o n e  ( 1 0 ) vb . 
t o  bring bac k to land 
s ome t h i ng w h i c h  i s  f l oat ing 
on t he s ea . 
2 5 9 8  hamu  n .  
w h i t e  c owrie s h e l l . 
2 5 9 9  h a n g o  adv . 
never more , no more 
ha i c a d a we n . h a n g o  h n a i u l e  
good-by e ,  we s ha Z Z  never 
see each o t her aga i n .  
2 6 0 0  h a n d e d  num . 
hundred ( from Engl i s h ) .  
2 6 0 1  h a n i n .  
2 6 0 2  
honey ( from Eng l i s h )  
ka e ha n i ; b e e  hiv e .  
h a n o  n .  & vb . 
game c ons i s t ing o f  
t hrowing f l a t  s t ones ; 
t o  p l ay cards c a l l ed 
d u r e h a n o  
t h a h a no;  t o  p Zay ha n o . 
2 6 0 3  h a r a  n .  
c f . a r a .  
2 6 0 6  ha r u e t u b e n i n  
1 0  t imes . 
2 6 0 7  ha sa  num . 
once 
num .  
ha sa r e n g om ; 2 0  t ime s . 
2 6 0 8  h a s ed o n g  num . 
f i ve t imes . 
2 6 0 9  ha t e n  num . 
t h ree t ime.s 
ha t e n e  r e  n g om ; 6 0  t ime s . 
2 6 1 0  h a  t h u  
c f .  h a . 
2 6 1 1 h a wo 
head 
vb . 
n .  
hawog o ;  my head . 
2 6 1 2 hawo (n ) vb . 
t o  be head o f  
s a so ko r e  l e n r e  w a r u m a . 
o n o r e  c o  hawon  y a we k e i 
X o r e  p a d o k u  
t here is  on Zy o n e  s afe 
wa y.  tha t i s  for X t o  be 
head o f  o u r  coun try . 
2 6 1 3  h a x e  n .  
dry wood o f  t h e  x e  t ree . 
2 6 1 4 h a y e hme r i  n .  
1 6 5  
2 6 0 4  h a r ewe num . s e a  b i rd ,  phaeton c and idu s j 
t w i c e  c f .  a y e m e r  i . 
h a r e w e n g o m ;  4 0  t im e s . 
2 6 0 5  ha ro i ko vb . 
t o  make , l e t  l ive , 
e x i s t . 
2 6 1 5 h a z o  adv . 
in the eas t , invi s i b l e . 
1 6 6  
2 6 1 6 h e a b e n o  n .  
roof t ha t c h  made from 
s ugar-cane l e ave s . 
2 6 1 7 h e  I (e)  
kni fe . 
n .  
2 6 1 8  h e l i  n .  
c f . h e  I .  
2 6 1 9 h e l e i  adv . 
far away down t h e re . 
2 6 2 0  h e l o ha wo n e  (bo t )  vb . 
t o  decap itat e 
b u i c  o r e  h n a  he l o h a wo n e  
b o t  
those  whose  heads were 
c u t  off · 
2 6 2 1  h e l o i  adv . 
· far away up there . 
2 6 2 2  h e l on e  ( I  u )  vb . 
t o  cut w i t h  a knife 
h a g e  h e l o n e  l u  
don ' t  cut ! 
2 6 2 3 h e l owa ' a m i on vb . 
t o  cut up into sma l l  
p i e c e s  
bo co  h e l owa ' a m i o n 
you wi L L  c u t  som e t h i ng 
i n to sma L L  p ieces . 
2 6 2 4  h e l u i  adv . 
very d i s t an t , in t he 
we s t . 
2 6 2 5  h e y o  ad v .  
far , d i s t ant 
i n u ha h e y o  
I a m  a di s ta n t  re Lat iv e  
(of s omeone ) .  
2 6 2 6 h e y o i adv . 
very d i stant in t he north 
or sout h .  
2 6 2 7  h e z o i adv .  
very d i s tant i n  the east . 
2 6 2 8 h i � ex c l .  
c ry o f  s u f fering or 
sadne s s . 
2 6 2 9  h i  a (n ) vb . 
t o  look after a c h i ld o r  
animal a n d  b ring it up 
ha l e  bon  me  h i a n  o r e  
g u amo row ome l e i  c a  i I e  m e  
h a  ma i ca hma n 
s he is Loo king after t h i s  
L i t t L e boy t i L L  h e  becomes  
a young man . 
2 6 3 0  h i d e n .  
l iqu id i n  t he t e s t i c l e s . 
2 6 3 1  h i o �  ex c l .  
e x c l amat ion t o  draw 
at tent ion t o  one ' s  
presence 
h i e  i n u �  hey , i t ' s  me ! 
2 6 3 2  hma adj . & n .  
b ig ,  l arge , many ; mo ther ; 
t re e  w i t h  very large 
leav e s  t hat grows by 
t he sea 
hma r e d i n ;  s om e t h i ng v ery 
fu nny 
hma a c e n i ;  t here are many 
for e igners 
r i  hma  1 0 ;  du ring my life 
me b e  t o  bon  ke i hma n i  
n u b o n  
when h i s  m o t h e r  wa s 
pregnant aga i n .  
2 6 3 3 hma d r u n  vb . 
t o  be proud , amb i t i ou s  
c i  h m a d r u n ;  amb i t i o n .  
2 6 3 4  hma e n .  
f i ne bearing ( o f  s omeone ) .  
2 6 3 5  hma i e n n .  
mother ; mot h e r ' s  s i s t e r  
hma i e n e  s a  ne  n u b o n  
t h e y  have  t h e  s ame m o t h e r . 
2 6 3 6  hma i l  n .  
largene s s ; numb e r ;  
quant i t y . 
2 6 3 7  hma j i a d r a  adj . 
very large , g iant . 
2 6 3 8  h m a j i a d r a i l  n .  
very great s i z e ,  very 
large numb e r  or quant i ty . 
2 6 3 9  hma r a r a adj . 
c f .  ma r a r a . 
1 6 7  
2 6 4 0  hma r e  adj . 
s omeone or s ome t h i ng 
t hat has s ome t h i ng large 
hma r e  o r e ; who has a large 
s tomach . 
2 6 4 1  hma r e e n g e n  adj . 
s ome t h ing w h i c h  has large 
fl owers . 
2 6 4 2  hma r e e n e n g o c o i a n adj . 
i n flu ent i a l  
s e  t a  d o ku i N e ng o n e  me 
hma r e e n e n g oco i a n  
t h e  m o s t  powerfu l c h i ef 
i n  Mar e . 
2 6 4 3  hma r e e t a s h o n g e n  adj . 
g l o r i ou s . 
2 6 4 4  hma r e ka k a i l  n .  
s ome t h i ng import ant , 
s u b s t an t i a l , grave . 
2 6 4 5 hma r e n e n e  n .  
s omeone w i t h magi c  powe r ;  
s o rc e re r .  
2 6 4 6  hma r e o r e  adj . 
fat , obes� , some one who 
i s  fat . 
2 6 4 7 hma r e rawon  n .  
p lace where t h e  s o i l  i s  
deep . 
2 6 4 8  hma r e t a n  n .  
s omeone w i t h  b ig legs . 
1 6 8  
2 6 4 9 hma r e r u n  n .  
something w i t h  b ig l eaves . 
2 6 5 0  hma r e t h u b e n  adj . 
pre c iou s ; t o o  dear , 
expensive 
n i d i  hma r e t h u b e n  
i t  i s  t o o  dea l" .  
2 6 5 1  hma rewa n e c e n  adj . 
o f  great value 
n i  m e  hma r ew a n a c e n  
r i c h e s  o f  g r ea t va Zu e .  
2 6 5 2  hma r e y e ha wo n  
hairy 
adj . 
2 6 5 3 
2 6 5 4 
we n o r e  b o n e  hma r e y e hawon  
becau s e  s h e  wa s a Z Z  
ha iry . 
hm a r e y e x e n e n  n .  
b urnt-out p l ac e .  
hma r e z a n g a n  adj . 
wide . 
2 6 5 5  hmawa r i  n .  
large c lub , baton wit h 
round head . 
2 6 5 6  hma y a i adj . 
b ig ,  l arge ; numerou s ;  
larger quant i t y , the 
mos t 
hma y a  i k o r e  c e o n  
i t  i s  v e ry co Z d .  
2 6 5 7  hma y a i o n adv . 
mu c h  ' o f  t hat 
h n a  k u a  hma y a i on 
a Z o t  of t ha t  wa s dru n k .  
2 6 5 8 hma y a n  n .  
t he b igge s t  
o r e  hma y a n  n i  b u h n i j  
t he bigg e s t  amo ng you . 
2 6 5 9  hme p ron . 
you , s ing . (ins u l t ing ) 
c e d e  hme ; CU l"se y o u ! 
2 6 6 0  hmed  n .  & adj . 
mars h ;  s wampy . 
2 6 6 1  hme d r i a  n .  
sma l l  animal that eat s 
mou ldy food . 
2 6 6 2  hmeg i g  i (on 1  
c f . meg i 9 i . 
vb . 
2 6 6 3  hme k e  vb . 
to be on one ' s  guard ; t o  
b e  aware , anxiou s ;  t o  
doub t ,  d i s t ru s t  someone 
or somet hing ; to ret e l l  
a n  o l d  s t o ry or event 
i n u me c i  hme ke  l u  b o n  
I dis tru s t  him . 
2 6 6 4 hme n ew (e1 n .  
2 6 6 5  
fema l e , woman , marr i ed 
woman 
m o h m e n ewe '; women 
o r e  h m e n ewe me a d r a ' a c ;  
woman of bad repu t a t i on 
k u l i hme n ewe ; fem a Z e  ca t 
k a u  hme n e we ;  cow . 
h m e newon vb . 
t o  marry a woman . 
2 6 6 6  h m e n g o  pron . 
you ( tw o ) 
h m e n g o  d a i m e n e n g e  l u  
o me l e i  
you t wo s i t  down here 
for a l i t t le whi l e .  
2 6 6 7  hme n u e n  n .  
w i f e  o f  ( s omeone ) 
z i  s i c o r e  t e n e g o  
hme n u eg o  j o  k o  
save  yours e l v e s  my 
ohi ldren, a nd my wife 
too . 
2 6 6 8  h m e n u n g o  vb . 
t o  embrac e ,  t o  h o l d  
s ometh i ng c lo s e  t o  the 
c he s t . 
2 6 6 9  hme t u n  n .  
exact p lac e ,  s p ot . 
2 6 7 0  h m e u  n .  
t u f t , lock o f  ha i r .  
2 6 7 1  h m e z  i (n ) n .  
s easoning used in 
f l oury food 
2 6 7 2  
k § k§ h m e z i ;  t o  e a t  
s e a s o n e d  f l oury foo d .  
h m e z i n o (n )  n .  
t o  season f l oury food 
w i t h  a c e r t a i n  meat 
bo  co l a e  i a  b a n e  hme z l n o n  
y o u  wi l l  ta ke  s ome mea t 
t o  u s e  a s  s e a so n i ng .  
2 6 7 3  h m  i (o n }  vb . & n .  
t o  pray ; prayer ; r e l i g i on 
b u i c  c i  hm i 
t hey are pra y i ng 
s l x ha n  o re hm i ;  t o  
v io la t e  a sacred t h i ng .  
2 6 7 4 hm i e d r  n . .  
exc rement . 
2 6 7 5  hm i hm i  n .  
1 6 9  
unc l e  (mo t her ' s  b ro t h e r ) .  
2 6 7 6  hm i hm i n  n .  
2 6 7 7  
2 6 7 8  
2 6 7 9  
2 6 8 0  
ma t ernal unc le o f  ' "  
hm  i j oc adj . 
t ab o o , sac red ; s a int 
gu h m i j oc ;  sao red p la o e . 
hm i j oc e i  1 ( en )  n .  
sanct i t y , a tab o o , taboo 
o r  sac red place or t h i ng .  
hm i j oc e n  vb . 
proh i b i t ion t o  d o  s ome t h ing . 
hm i j o c e n g o  adj . 
f orb idde n ,  s acred , 
b le s sed , h o ly 
hm i j oc e n g o  ke i d o k u  
H a k a z e n g o  
taboo ; 
b le s s e d  i s  t he Lord God.  
2 6 8 1  hm l r e c e l e  n .  
r e l ig i on p rac t is e d  mainly 
on t he s outh coast o f  
Mare ( Protest ant ) .  
17 0 
2 6 8 2  hm i rewoc  n .  
r e l ig i on p ra c t i s e d  in 
the interior of t h e  
i s land ( Prot e s t ant ) .  
2 6 8 3  hm i t ha e t l  vb . 
t o  pray s le e p i ly . 
2 68 4  hmo r (on)  vb . 
t o  s t ay , l ive , brood 
(of a hen ) 
n u bon  c i  hmo r e  s o  
h e  is  Z i v i ng a Z one . 
2 6 8 5  hmo r e i  I n .  
place where someth ing 
has rest e d ,  s t ayed . 
2 6 8 6  hmo r e pod  vb . 
to s tand s t i l l ;  t o  s i t  on , 
b rood ( o f  a hen ) 
c i  hmo r e po d  k o re  t i t ewe 
the hen is  brooding . 
2 68 7  hmo r i  ( I u )  vb . 
t o  be lying on the 
s t omac h . 
2 68 8  hmo r  i t h u a vb . 
t o  l i ve far away , 
s eparat e ly 
c i  e t ha hmo r i t h u a  ke 
b u s he n g o n  
t h e y  b o t h  Z iv ed 
s epara t e Zy .  
2 6 8 9  hm u n .  
g a i a c t ree , c lub made f rom 
g a i a c wood . 
2 6 9 0  hmu vb . 
2 6 9 1  
t o  dive int o water , t o  b e  
s ubmerged , d rown ; t o  run ,  
flow easily . 
hmu a hm u a g e i  vb . 
t o  tremb l e  w i t h  nervou sne s s . 
2 6 9 2  hmu h u l o  adv . 
ins ide , in the interior . 
2 6 9 3  hmu h u l u  adv .  
very low , deep 
hmu h u l u  r i  t e g o  
i t  i s  far bene a t h  m e . 
2 6 9 4  hmu i I (e n )  n .  
dep t h , drowning , submers i on 
hma y a  i ko re h m u  i I e n  n o r e  
ce l e  
the sea  i s  v e ry deep 
( l iterally the dep t h  of 
t he .  sea is  grea t ) . 
2 6 9 5  hmuj e l e  n .  
bush that grows b y  t h e  
sea . 
2 6 9 6  hmu l a  adv . 
near , in the eas t . 
2 6 9 7  hmu l i ad v .. 
near , in t he west . 
2 6 9 8  hmu l i adv . 
c f .  h u l i .  
2 6 9 9  hmu l u o adv . 
fu rther away in t h e  we s t . 
2 7 0 0  h m u l u o adv . 
c f .  h u l u o .  
2 7 0 1  hmu n i adv .  
near , in the north o r  
s o ut h . 
2 7 0 2  hmu o b o t  adv .  & vb . 
out s id e ; t o  g o  out side 
hmu o bo t  k o r e  n od e i p a  i I a i ! 
dog s  o u t s ide ! 
2 7 0 3  hmu r ee r i d i  n .  
warc lub . 
2 7 04 h m u y o  adv . 
further away , i n  the 
north o r  sou t h . 
2 7 0 5  hm u z o  adv . 
2 7 0 6  
further away , in the 
ea s t . 
h n a  vb . 
pas t tense ( fini shed ac t i on ) ;  
ordinal numbers ; noun 
marker . 
h n a  n a r a  ko r e  k i  
t h e  key fe � �  down ( b ut 
was p i c ked up ) 
h n a t e n o n ; t h i pd�y 
h n a  i e i ; fipep �ace 
h n a  y e n o ; s c ho o � 
h n a  c i ; to do OP be s om e ­
t hi ng hab i tu a � � y 
i n u  h n a  c i k u a  k e c  
I g e t  dpu n k  hab i tua � � y 
h n a  ko r i o n ?  
how was i t  do n e .  
2 7 0 7  h n a ! e xc l .  
e x c l amat i on o f  
d i s approva l . 
2 7 08 h n a ' a c e t he n e c  vb . & n .  
t o  mix ; mix ing , mixture . 
2 7 0 9  h n a ' a d e l  n .  
j o int o f  a l imb , of t h e  
body . 
2 7 1 0 h n a ' a d ro d r o j e u  n .  
mee t ing ( t o  hold c ou nc i l ) ,  
mee t i ng place . 
2 7 1 1  h n a ' a e h n g e n i n .  
appearance , s omeone who 
makes s omething or s ome­
one appear , p lac e where 
someth ing o r  s omeone 
appears . 
2 7 1 2 h n a ' a h ma n i  n .  
honou r ;  ext ens ion , 
enlargement . 
2 7 1 3  h n a ' a hm i j oc e n i adj . 
forbidde n ,  t aboo , s a c red 
o r e  m a l u  h n a hm i j oc e n i h n e n  
o r e  a c a n i a  
t he g po t to fop b i dden by 
t h e  s opcepeps . 
2 7 1 4 h n a ' a h n e n g om e n i n .  
incarna t ion (Bib l e ) .  
2 7 1 5 h n a ' a h n g a  (bo t )  n .  
s omething or s omeone who 
appears , i s  s hown . 
1 7 1  
1 7 2  
2 7 1 6  h n a ' a h n g a r e n g orn n .  
p la c e  where people s how 
thems e lves . 
2 7 1 7 h n a ' a i u l e n i  n .  
people who have been s een . 
2 7 1 8 h n a ' a J o n i n . · 
2 7 2 0  
2 7 2 1  
suffering , t orture , p lace 
of suffer ing , sufferer 
rna  i l e  r i  n i d i n  n o r e  
h n a ' a j o n i 
when he was i n  t h e  m iddl e  
of h i s  p la c e  o f  t o r ture . 
n .  
greed i ne s s ,  gre edy 
person 
d a  u l e  o r e  h n a ' a l a ka ka 
n i b o n  
s e e  h i s  greedines s .  
h n a ' a l u n i  n .  & adj . 
me l t e d ;  s ome t h i ng t hat 
has been mel ted . 
h n a ' a n e  vb . & n .  
t o  put , p lac e ;  p lac e 
where s ome t h ing i s  put , 
s omeone who put s , p la c e s . 
2 7 2 2 h n a ' a n e e n e ng o co n .  
dec i s ion , one who made 
t h e  dec i s ion . 
2 7 2 3 h n a ' a n e i l n .  
p la c e  where something has 
been put . 
2 7 2 4  h n a ' a n e n i (n)  n .  
p art , portion ; c ho s e n  
p lace or pers on . 
2 7 2 5  h n a ' a n e t i t i n i  n .  
j udgement ; defence ( l egal ) ;  
j u s t ificat ion ; d ire c t i o n , 
t rend . 
2 7 2 6  h n a ' a n o  n .  
f ireplac e . 
2 7 2 7  h n a ' a no n i s i w i n ya  n .  
Mage l lan c loud s . 
2 7 28 h n a ' a ro i n i  n .  
rec overy , the p lace o f  
recovery , s omeone w h o  h a s  
rec overed . 
2 7 2 9  h n a ' a s e r i  n .  
someth ing t hat has been 
ere c t ed , c ons truc t ed , 
placed , installed 
J ornoe k o r e  h n a ' a s e r i h n e n  
o r e  nod  
Jomo e wa s i ns t a l led by 
t h e  peop l e  a s  a chief .  
2 7 3 0  h n a ' a s e r i t o k  n .  
p lace where a c hi e f  has 
been instal l e d . 
2 7 3 1  h n a ' a s e s e ko n i n .  
ev idenc e ,  t e s t imony , a 
w i t ne s s .  
2 7 3 2 h n a ' a t e c e n i n .  
c onfirmat ion , s ignat ur e  on 
a document . 
2 7 3 3  h n a ' a t a c e n i a c i ka c e n  n .  
somet h i ng w h i c h  has been 
marked , s ealed ( i . e .  
rat i f ied ) . 
2 7 3 4  h n a ' a t ho e i e i  n .  
l ight i ng o f  a f i re , p l ac e  
where a f ire h a s  been 
l i t , s omeone who l i t  t he 
f i re . 
2 7 3 5  h n a ' a to n .  
where s ome t h i ng or s ome­
one has been put 
h n a ' a to Wa d e  re 
where Wa dere wa s put . 
2 7 3 6  h n a ' a to a r a n i n  n .  
plac i ng one ' s  hand on 
s omet h i ng .  
2 7 3 7  h n a ' a t oye l e n  n .  
one who i s  named 
n u bo n  o r e  h n a ' a t o y e l e n 
T a hm u hm u  
he w h o  wa s named 
Tahmu hmu . 
2 7 3 8  h n a ' a t r a (n)  n .  
d i s t r i b ut i on .  
2 7 3 9  h n a ' a t r a n  n .  
part , port i o n ,  s hare 
co o r e  h n a ' a t r a n  so b u i c  
e t h a  x a r a  s a  
there w i l l  be  a por t ion  
for everyo ne . 
2 7 4 0  h n a b e  n .  
p lace for danc e s . 
1 7 3  
2 7 4 1  h n a b e g o  {n } adj . 
smoked , dri e d , g r i l led 
by t he f i re ( of f i s h  and 
meat ) 
g u wa ' i e h n a b e g o n ; p i e c e  
of smoked fis h .  
2 7 4 2  h n a b e ' e t e  n .  
broken s t one , roc k .  
2 7 4 3  h n a be r e d ro n  n .  
word , u t t e ranc e ,  what 
i s  s a i d  
ome kore  h n a b e r e d r o n  h n e i 
n u b o n e n g o  
h e r e  i s  what  he  s a i d .  
2 7 4 4  h n a b e t  n .  
place where t h e  i s lands 
are 
ka pa  k o r e  r u e  t i t i  
h n a b e t  
t h e  two broken rocks where 
the i s l ands ar e .  
2 7 4 5  h n a b e g i l  vb . 
t o  c has t i s e  s omeone w i t h  
b l ows . 
2 7 4 6  h n a bo n .  
refuge , h i d i ng place from 
the enemy i n  war t ime 
o r e h n a b o  m e  h n i a n e n  
hiding p lace w i t h  a diff­
icu l t  entrance . 
2 7 4 7  h n a c a  n .  
place where people are 
c o o ked . 
1 7 4  
2 7 4 8  h n a c a c a  adj . 
s harpened . 
2 7 4 9  h n a c a c e d e n  n .  
s omeone who i s  curs e d , 
curse 
me l e i  n u b o n  ko r e  
h n a c a c e d e n  
h e  i s  the  cursed one . 
2 7 5 0 h n a c a c ew e n  n .  
p l ac e  where t urt les 
are c oo ked . 
2 7 5 1 h n a c a d a  vb . 
t o  wal k  i n  front o f , 
precede . 
2 7 5 2  h n a c a d o ku n .  
place where t he chief is/ 
was c o o ked . 
2 7 5 3 h n a c a j ew i n .  
p l ac e  where t he sperm 
wha l e  i s  cooked . 
2 7 5 4 h n a c a k a g  n .  
enc l o s e d  p la c e . 
2 7 5 5  h n a c a ke d i  n .  
surpr i s e ,  s urpr i s e d  
per s on , plac e where s ome-
one was surprised . 
2 7 5 6 h n a c a l  n .  
c o l l ap s e , tumb l ing d own 
a r e  h n a c a l  a r e mma ome l e i  
the c o l lapse of tha t hou s e . 
2 7 5 7 h n a c a r a n .  
fal l , s l ide � place where 
s ometh ing fa l l s  
r i  p a n  a r e  h n a c a r a k o r e  
n g om 
abou t the fa l l  of t h e  man .  
2 7 58 h n ac a r a rewawe n .  
place where the wawe 
( s tone thrown over a c l i f f )  
fal l s . 
2 7 5 9  h n a c a t h u b e n  n .  
pun i s hment , one who 
punishes 
a r e  h n a c a t h u b e n  n u bo n  
the pu n i s hment  t ha t  was 
i nf l ic ted o n  him . 
2 7 6 0  h n a c a u c  n .  
place where octopus i s  
c o oked . 
2 7 6 1  h n ac awa k a w e  n .  
b o i l  c oming t o  a head . 
2 7 6 2  h n a c aw a n g om n .  
where idols were c arved 
( Bi b l e ) .  
2 7 6 3  h n a c e c e  n .  
place where f i s h  are 
c aught ( by fright ening 
them ) ,  h o l low place i n  t he 
reef where fri ghtened f i s h  
hide . 
2 7 6 4  h n a c e d e n  n .  
p l ac ing o f  t he bas e , 
support i n  p o s i t i on 
o r e  h n a c e d e n  o r e mma 
the p Za a i ng of t h e  
founda t ions  of t h e  hou s e . 
2 7 6 5  h n a c e d e r e n .  
p lace o f  land i n g ,  un load­
i n g .  
2 7 6 6  h n a c e d e r e ko d e n  n .  
favourable t e s t imony , 
w i t ne s s . 
2 7 6 7  h n a c e g e t h  n .  
cra c k ,  c r ev i c e .  
2 7 68 h n a c e i n i g i  n .  
wa l l ,  wa l l i n r,  ( B i b l e ) .  
2 7 6 9  h n a c e i n i g i n  n .  
2 7 7 0  
2 7 7 1  
where a wa l l  has been 
bui lt 
m e n e n g e  m e  h n a c e i n i g i n ; 
for t ified v i Z Zag e .  
h na c e r i h n g i d  n .  
s omeone who has been 
buried . 
h n a c i a r e b i wa s h owe n .  
s omersau l t i ng o f  the 
bamboo-type reed that is 
t hrown ont o the ground 
in a game . 
1 7 5  
2 7 7 2  h n a c  i e  (bo t )  n .  
cut t i ng , s l i c i ng ,  s omething 
or s omeone that has been 
cut , plac e  where s omeone 
has cut , s l i c ed . 
2 7 7 3  h n a c i 1 n .  
to rej ect , rej e c t ed , 
someone who rej ect s ,  s ome­
one or s omet h i ng t ha t  has 
been rej ected 
o r e  e t e  h n a c i 1 h n e n  o r e  
t h u  c e i n i  mma 
the s tone  t ha t  was r e j e a t e d  
by the bui Zders o f  t h e  
ho use . 
2 7 7 4 h n a d a  n .  
k i nd o f  pandanus 
a n g a h n a d a ; i ts f Z owers . 
2 7 7 5  h n a d a  n .  
person i n  front 
h n a d a g o ; I am in fro n t  ( o f 
the others ) .  
2 7 7 6  h n a d a n  n .  & adj . 
person , p l a c e  or obj ect 
in f ront , f i r s t  
k a n me  h n a d a n ;  t h e  fir s t  
portion  
i n e k o r e  h n a d a n ;  fo r t h e  
firs t t ime . 
2 7 7 7  h n a d ea n .  
temp l e . 
1 7 6  
2 7 7 8 h n a d e c n .  
headdre s s , turban 
o r e  h n a d e c e  n i  n U b o n e n g o  
h i s  headdre s s . 
2 7 7 9  h n a d e d  (e ) n .  
2 7 8 0  
2 7 8 1  
2 78 2  
2 7 8 3  
j ump , f l ight , p lace 
where people j ump , d i v e 
h n a d e d e  l e u c e w e n  
where peop l e  dive  for 
tur t les . 
h n a d i d i  n .  
area in the north-east 
Mare ( where there are 
v ery high c l i ffs ) .  
h n a d i hm a  n .  
pride , s omeo ne who once 
was p roud . 
h n a d i r i n .  
las t ,  one who is beh1 r.d 
others 
ka o n o r e  h n a d i r i  h a  co  
d a  d i 
a n d  the l a s t  s ha l Z be 
firs t .  
h n a d i r i n  n .  
last p ort ion , l a s t ly . 
2 7 8 4  h n a d o k u  n .  
2 7 8 5  
right t o  b e  c h i e f ,  
aut ho r t t y  
o r e  h n a d o k u  b u a  
you are a g r e a t  chief.  
h n a d r a ba n .  
of 
place where s omeone lives . 
2 7 8 6  h n a d r a d ra v b . 
t o  b e  humb l e  ( i n  front 
o f  a c h i e f , an er.erry , 
etc . ) .  
2 78 7  h n a d r a d r a i vb . 
t o  hold one ' s  head 
b owed down i n  front o f  
s omeone w i t h  re spec t , 
fea r ,  etc . 
2 788  h n a d r a u e z i n .  
kind o f  t re e ,  C l aoxy l um 
insulanum Euphorb iac e .  
2 78 9  h n a d r e r a  n .  
s ome one who wears an 
ornarrent of plai ted 
fly ing fox fur . 
2 7 9 0  h n a d u  n .  
f i e lds , garde ns , p lant s ;  
pre s e nt cf yams !rom a 
c lan to c h i e f  when the 
new yams are c o l lected . 
2 7 9 1  h n a d u n i n .  
dry ing p l ac e  of s ometh i ng . 
2 7 9 2  h n a d u n i eoc  n .  
dry i ng p lac e o f  the 
fish ing nets . 
2 7 9 3  h n a d u o n  n .  
p l ants that have been 
grown 
i n u c i  n u e  b o t  d u  h m e n g o  
o r e  h n a d u o n  
I Zeave  you wha t has been 
p la n t e d .  
2 7 9 4  h n a e  vb . 
t o  f l oa t  ( in t h e  a ir ) ,  
hove r ;  t o  j ump a l ong way . 
2 7 9 5  h n a e a  n .  
b r i l l iant f l a s h e s  ( a s  
i n  t he sun ' s  reflec t ion 
on the s ea ,  i n  a mirro r ,  
e tc . ;  k ind o f  a m a k a l 
b us h ,  Apoc a ly pha 
Schlechteri Euphorb iace . 
2 7 9 6  h n a e a h n a e a  vb , & n .  
2 7 9 7  
t o  s h i ne bri l l iant ly ; 
b r ight b lu e  c o l our o f  
the s ea . 
h n a e a t n .  
army , group of 
a s s emb led warriors . 
2 7 9 8  h n a e be r e d r o  n .  
word , speec h , 
c onversat ion 
bua e I t u t u o n  o r e  
h n a e be r e d ro ke l C a r o l  
n e  E l a l l " i  5 1  g u rewoe 7 
do y o u  rem em ber the 
aonv e r s a t i o n  b e tween 
Car o i ,  E L a L i  a nd the s i  
Gurewo a ?  
2 7 9 9  h n a e e o n  
four t h ly . 
num . 
2 8 0 0  h n a e d  adj . & n .  
broken , p la c e  where 
s omething was b roken , 
b reakage ; ( t w o ) people 
who are enem i e s , have 
b roken off t h e i r  relat i on­
s h ip 
o n om p u s h e n g o n  h a  n i d i  r u e  
h n a e d  
now t h e y  ha v e  b o t h  b roken 
off t h e ir r e L a t i o n s h ip 
aomp Z e t e L y . 
2 8 0 1  h n il f3� n .  
acc eptanc e ,  acqu i e s c e nc e ,  
c ons ent , a c c ord . 
2 8 0 �  h n a e ke d  n .  
meet ing p l ac e ,  mee t i ng ,  
s omeone one has met 
n� � i  a s a n i b u i e e  1 0  
I l eo d e n  o r e h n a e k e d  
a n d  ( t hey ) r e u n i t e d  t ho s e  
t h e y  had m e t .  
2 8 0 3  h n a e ke d e  I I n .  
p la c e  where one met s ome­
one 
n u b o n e n g o  m e  be ome l e l  ko 
r I g u h n e n  h n a e ke d e  i I h n e  i 
H a  r � h a  
h e  was s ti L L  a t  t h e  s p o t  
w h e r e  he ha d m e t  Mar t ha . 
2 8 0 4  h n a e ke d l j eu n .  
meet i�g t o  h o l d  c oun c i l  
r l  h n a � ke d i j e u ko r e  a d e  
p a h n a m e n e n g  
abo�t t h e  m e e t i ng s  of t h e  
a Zans , 
1 7 7  
1 7 8  
2 8 0 5  h na e ko n e j  e4 n .  
p ac t , mutual a l l i anc e ,  
p lace where a pact was 
made 
e t hawa l a n o r e h n a e kon e j e u  
t o  t rans�r e s s  a mu tuaL  
agreement , 
2 8 0 6  h n a e ko t i vb , & n ,  
t o  d e l i b erat e ,  ponder , 
r e f l ec t  over � o ne who 
d e l i b erat e s , p l ace where 
one d e l i b erat e s . 
2 8 0 7  h n a e l a h ma J e � n ,  
2808  
2809  
outrage , flagrant insult . 
h n a e l en n .  
t ribute only paid t o  
t he c h i e f  o f  t he c l an , 
h n a e l o  (n )  n f & vb . 
c�r s e , c ondemnat i o n ,  
damna t i o n .  t o  curse 
s omeone . 
2 8 1 0 h n a ema n n ,  
c ou ns e l , advioe 
b o n e  s e r e t I r I h na ema n 
b u i c  s l  g u am a  
he fo L Lowed t h e  adviae  of 
t h e  si Guama . 
28 1 1  h n a e n e d r e  n .  
p la c e  where the who le 
t r ibe gat he r s  t o  eat 
t he p i le o f  f ood l e ft 
over f rom t he year b e f ore ; 
name of a v i l l age of t h e  
s i  Gureshaba t r i b e . 
28 1 �  vb . & n .  
t o  s t e a l  s omething ; 
s t eal i ng . theft , thief . 
28 1 �  h n a e9�  n ,  
f is h ing net , where the 
fish ing net i s  put 
e h n l ]  me nu q r e  h n a e oc 
o b o t  r I p e d a  
w e  Left o u r  fishing n e t  
o u t  on t h e  reef.  
2 8 1 4 h n a eo c l wawa n n ,  
� 8 1 5 
b i g  f i s h ing exped it ion 
b e fore the s t art o f  a 
war . 
h n a e p a n  n .  
span ( o f  arms ) . 
2 8 1 6 h n a e r a  n .  
s o ng , place where people 
s ing and dalfc e 
c I t a e d  r e n g  i o r e  c i n a d a  
n O r t�  h n a e r a  n i  Wama r a r e n e . 
he hears the r hy t hmiaa L 
sound of Wamararene ' s  dana e . 
2 8 1 7  h n a e r i d i  n .  
scuffl e ,  exc hange o f  
b lows ! b raw l fight 
b u a  da i 1 ae na  t a n  o r e  
h n a e r l d i  r l  b e o r e  
t e L L  u s  about  t h e  fig h t  
this  morning . 
2 8 1 8 h n a e r o c  
c f . e r oc . 
n ,  
28 1 9  h n a e r o i J eu n .  
reconc i l iat ion . 
2 8 2 0  h n a e t e  n .  
p lace where f i s h ing 
apparatus is made . 
28 2 1  h n a e t e i t u t u o  n .  
offer i ngs carried on t h e  
back ( Bi b l e ) .  
28 2 2  h n a e t e n e a t  n .  
2 8 2 3  
p lace where warriors 
me et to hold a c ounc i l  
of war . 
h n a ' e t ha e t eg u i e  n .  
p i l e  o f  d ry wood wh i c h  
everyone has t o  c o l l ect 
ma c i  yewe  y a we ko r e  a g e  
c e newe  ne  i l o r e 
h n a1e t h a e t eg u  i e 
when  t he y o u ng g i n l s 
come back w i t h  t h e i r  
l oads of dry woo d .  
2 8 2 4  h n a e t h a ka w i  I e  ( b o  t )  n .  
scat t e r i ng , d i spersal . 
2 8 2 5  h n a e t he d a  n .  
dribb l e  ( o f  babies ) !  
2 8 2 6  h n a e t h e d o d o k u  n .  
28 28 h n a e t h e d o t o k  n .  
c f . h n a e t h e d od o k u . 
2 8 2 9  h n a e t h e n  n .  
divis i on , part i t ion , 
d i s t r i b ut i on . 
2 8 3 0  h n a e t hewe  n .  
p l ac e  o f  d i stribut ion 
ore g u h n e n  n o r e  h n a t h ew e  
c e n g e  w a g i 
17 9  
p lace where t h e  bas k e t  of 
f i s h - hooks  was d i s t r i b u t e d .  
283 1 h n a e t o  adj . 
pregnant ( o f  women and 
animals ) .  
2 8 3 2 h n a e t oe c e n  n ,  
s t retc her-bearer 
m e l e i  b e  x a r a  rewe ko r e  
h n a e t o e c e n  
t here a r e  two more 
s t re tc her-bearers t here . 
2 8 3 �  h n a ewa l a i b e t 4 n .  
s t ad i um ( Bi b le ) .  
? 8 3 4  h n a ewa l a j ewon adj . 
trampled t spoi led by 
b e ing t ramp led on 
o r e n e c o e  h n a ewa l a j ewon 
mat spo i led by be i ng 
revolt again s t  t he c�ief � tram p l e d  o n . 
2 8 2 7  
r e b e l  agains t t h e  c h i e f . 
h n a e t h e d om u s l  n ,  
revo l t , reb e l  aga i ns t 
the person i n  c ommand , 
2 8 � � h n a ew� 1 n .  
where one pers on put s h i s  
foot on t he other t o  
c l imb up ; s e x u a l  int er­
c ourse . 
1 8 0  
2 8 3 6  h n a ew e n  n .  
where s omeone t hanks 
t h o s e  who have honoured 
a fea s t  w i t h  t he i r  
presenc e .  
2 8 3 7 h n a g e g a n n .  
ravaging a f i e ld ,  c ou nt ry 
et c . ,  ravaged fi e ld o r  
c ount ry ( a l s o  o f  m e n  and 
anima l s ) .  
2 8 3 8  h n a g e n u  n .  
place o f  fea s t i ng 0 
danc ing . 
2 8 3 9  h n a g e r e  n .  
t rac k made by pu sh ing 
b ranc hes bac k and 
f lat tening g ras s , one 
who make s  such a t rac k .  
2 8 4 0  h n a g u b a  n .  
2 8 4 1  
nud ity ( s exual ) ,  paganism 
o n om r e t o k  h a  i I e  ko r i  
g u na s h e n  t i  o r e  h n a g u ba 
now t he c h i e f  finds h im­
s e Lf i n  the  darkness of 
paganism . 
h n a hm i  n .  
prayer , r e l i g i on , 
r e l igiou s  c onvert 
h n a hm i ne s i  i n d a ;  J e w i s h  
aonver t s . 
2 8 4 2  h n a hmo r e i l  n .  
p lace where s omethi ng 
r e s t s  or s omeone l i ves . 
2 8 4 3  
2844  
h n a hmu  n .  
s omeone who has drowned , 
di ved int o  wat e r , i s  
s ubmerged in water ; man ' s  
name in t he s i  Gurewoc 
t ribe . 
h n a hmu r e  n .  
place where s omeone was 
drowned , where s ometh ing 
fl owed . 
2 8 4 5  h n a h n e  n .  
pray e r ,  b l e s s i ng ,  place 
where people have 
prayed , one who has 
prayed . 
2 8 4 6  h n a h n e c  n .  
v ig i l , wat c h .  
2 8 4 7  h n a h n e d i n .  
2848  
inhab i t ed p lac e ;  heritage , 
inher itor . 
h n a h n e n g o  (n ) n .  
que s t ion , int e rrogat ion , 
interrogat or , que s t i oner 
i l o ko r e  b u a  h n a  t a e d r e n g i 
o r e h n a h n e n g o  G a l o ? 
did you heal' the ques t ion 
pu t to  Ga Lo ? 
2 8 4 9  h n a h n e o  (n ) vb . & n .  
t o  b le s s , b le s s ing . 
2 8 5 0  h n a h n e o n  n .  
s omeone or something b le s s ed 
n u b o n e n g o  m e  h n a h n e o n  
y a r a  o i r u 
he who i s  b L e s s e d  fo rev e r .  
2 8 5 1  h n a h n e r e c  n .  
large gra s s y  p lain in 
c e ntral Mare . 
2 8 5 2  h n a h n e r emma n .  
b le s s ing o f  a new h ou s e ,  
offering t h a t  fol lows such 
a b l e s s i ng 
ng e i  m a  co n um a  h e l o i , 
o r e  h n a h n e r emma c l  ka n u  
Wa y o  
w h e n  a hou s e  i s  bu i l t  u p  
t here,  the  offering o f  
t he b l e s s i ng of t h e  house 
goes  to  Way o .  
2 8 5 3  h n a h n ewe  n .  
s l ip-kno t , noos e . 
2 8 54 h n a h newe i a  n .  
noose for c a t c h i ng b i rds , 
2 8 5 5  h n a h u e  n .  
marc h ,  voyage , t r i p  
c i  n i d a n i da h n a h u e  
h e  i s  tired from his  
trip . 
2 8 5 6  h n a hu l o l  i a  
i ngra t i t ude . 
n .  
2 8 5 7  h n a i a j eu n .  
doub l e  cano e . 
2 8 58 h n a i a l a n i a n  n .  
d is grac e ,  bad reput a t io n ,  
28 5 9  h n a i a l aw i e n n .  
prai s e , c ommendat i o n , 
good reputat i o n . 
2 8 6 0  h n a i c e l 0  n .  
c l imb i ng up ; ascens i on .  
2 8 6 1  h n a l c e l u  n .  
desc ent . 
2 8 6 2  h n a i e  
what ha s been said , he 
who said ! 
? 8 6 3  h n a i e i  n ,  
f irep l ac e ,  kerosene lamp 
c i  c u m o n  o r. e  h n a i e (  
he i s  guarding t he fire ­
p laae . 
�864  h n a ! e l r e p i a  n ,  
large fireplace for a 
danc e . 
2 13 6 5  h n a l k ( wa t � (n}  
accusat i on , 
n .  
2 8 6 6  h n a  t ko (e n }  n ,  
2 8 � 7  
garment worn t o  c over t he 
s exual parts of t he body 
(sma l l  apron for women , 
banana or pugar c ane 
leaves around the p e n i s  
f o r  men ) , 
h n a l k u ) a n l 
envy , J ea lousy , s omeone 
who was J ea l ou s . 
2 8 68 h n a ( k� n u  n r  
f i e l d  c u l t ivated by y ou ng 
people by the c h i e f ' s  
o rders (eg . for a feast ) .  
1 8 1  
1 8 2  
2 8 6 9  h n a l l  (0 ) n .  
c omp laint , reprimand . 
2 8 7 0  h n a i l o n  n .  
a c t ion (pas t ) 
d e ko rna  r o i o r e h n a  i 1 0  
h n e i  b o n  
wha t he did wa s not  good . 
2 8 7 1  h n a i h n i  n .  
adop t ion . 
2 8 7 2  h n a i n i n a t ll  n .  
t ea c hing , i n s t ruc t i on ,  
educat ion . 
2 8 7 3  h n a l o c e n ew� n ,  
adop t ion o f  a you�g c h i ld � 
adopted c h i ld . 
2 8 7 4  h n a l p o n .  
c arrying o f  s omeone or. 
something by anot her 
o r e  h n a l po x e l i  h n � l u lr  
t he carrying o f  t h e  rat  
by the oc topus . 
2 8 7 5  h n a i r i l 
t w i s ted 
n .  & adj 
o r e  h n a  i r i 1 ;  twi s t� Go i l. .  
2 8 7 6 h n a i r u e  n ,  
war , place where a war. 
i s  fough t , name of variou �  
p la c e s . 
2 8 7 7  h n a i so i so n ,  & adj . 
agitated , r e s t l e s s � e s s , 
agitation 
h n a i so i so k o r e  no� 
the  re s t l. es s ness  of F h e  
p e op l.e .  
2 8 7� h n a i t r a n i n .  & adj . 
t i ed ( o f  a k a z e  c f . ) ,  
where a ka z e  has been 
t i ed . 
?8 7 �  � n a l t u g o  n ,  
l imi t ,  houndary . 
?880 � n a i t u l u o n .  
j oints  o f  the l imb s . 
2�� l hn a j o  n .  
suffering , one who has 
su f fered , p la c e  o f  
s u f fering 
hrna y a i k o r e  h n a j o  h n e i 
n u bon  
grea t wa s h i s  suffering . 
?88�  h n a ka n .  
p l ac e  infe s t e d  by t ermit e s . 
?8��  h n a ka d eu n .  
s p it , place where people 
have spat , s omeone who 
has spat 
n u bo n  o r �  h n a ka d e u  0 d r a 
he who spat b l.ood .  
?88A  h n a ka i e n .  
call , appea l , place where 
s omeone c a l l s ; woman ' s  
name . 
n .  
t erm i t e  mound . 
h n a ka i o n n .  
s omeone who has been 
c a l l ed , c al l ,  appeal . 
n .  
food that has been eat en , 
c hewing . 
2888 h n a ka l n .  
smoki ng , c h imney . 
2 8 8 9  h n a k a n  vb . 
t o  take precaut ions 
aga i n s t  
i n u c i  h n a ka n  o r e  w e n e  
I a m  t a k i ng preca u t i ons 
aga i ns t the cyc Z on e . 
2 8 9 0  h n a kamomoc vb . & n .  
t o  t ry ,  t e s t , provoke 
s omeone ; t emptat i on ,  
t empt e r ,  p l a c e  o f  
t emp t at i o n . 
2 8 9 1  h n a ka n a n  l l . 
place where the f i s h  are 
d i s tribut e d  after fi s h ing 
expedit ion . 
2 8 9 2  h n a k a n e r e u l a n n .  
2 8 9 3  
s omeone who ha5 he lped 
bury another 
o r e n od e i h n a ka n e r e u l a n 
o r e  c e c e n  n i n u b o n  
those  w h o  we n t  t o  i n t e r  
h i s  fa ther . 
h n a  ka r u  i a adj . 
t o  be decorated with a 
spec ial c lu b , a x e , e t c . 
2 8 9 4  h n a k a s e s e  n .  
name o f  a subc lan . 
18 3 
2 8 9 5  h n a k a w  i n .  
p i l e  o f  f o l i age used f o r  
a ma t t re s s . 
2 8 9 6  h n a ka ze adj . 
cut ; c a s t rated 
o r e kau  h n a ka z e ; cas tra t e d  
bu Z Z .  
2 8 9 7  h n a ke d i n .  
recept ion , ac c eptanc e .  
2 8 9 8  h n a k e m u o n  adj . & vb . 
2 8 9 9  
l o oked a f t e r ;  t o  b e  
brought up . 
h n a ke n  (e l n .  
first fru i t s  o f fered 
b e fore a meal . 
2 9 0 0  h n a ke ro  n .  
2 9 0 1  
2 9 0 2  
fishing with p o i s on , p l a c e  
where p e o p l e  f i s h  w i t h  
pO i s on 
co o e  ko r e  n g om i l eo d e n  r i  
c a d r a c e l e  r i  h n a ke ro 
e v e ryone mu s t  hide o n  t he 
s ho re when t he fish  are 
b e i ng caug h t  by poiso n .  
h n a ke ze adj . 
t ouched , pushed , b umped . 
h n a k  i n g e n  i n .  
where eart h was dug u p  t o  
make large waves t hat 
would b e  good for s urfing 
( magic r i t ua l ) .  
1 8 4  
2 9 0 3  h n a k i n i  n .  
p la c e  that has been dug up 
h n a k i n i  r a wa ; digg i ng up of 
t he e a r th . 
2 9 0 4  h n a koca r o  n .  
young man whose body has 
part ly t u rned wh j t e ;  
right or left s i de o f  the 
b ody . 
2 9 0 5  h n a k o d r a r u n .  
c f .  h n a ka ka . 
2 90 6  h n a ko ko c  adj . 
sharpene d , \'I h l t t led t ,y 
repeated b l ows , cut s . 
2 9 0 7  h n a ko ko e  n .  
c lo t hing , person who i s  
c lothed ( i n s ome part i c u lar 
way ) 
n u b o n  o r e  h n a k o k o e o n  o re 
y e kokoe m e  s he d  
h e  who wears beau t ifu l  
a l o t hes . 
2 9 0 8  h n a ko l  n .  
2 9 0 9  
dung , dropp i ngs . 
h n a ko l o { n )  n .  
groan , moan , wai l 
k a  b u i c  d i  m e  t a e d r e n g i 
o r e  h n a ko l o n 
but  they heard the  g roans . 
2 9 1 0 h n a k o n e cawa  vu . & n .  
t o  fas t . 
2 9 1 1 h n a konewa ' am i o n n .  
someone who has been 
hum i l iated , domina t e d ,  
subj ected to s omet h ing . 
2 9 1 2 h n a ko r a ko r a g u a s h a we vb . 
2 9 1 3  
to p o l i sh up a reed-type 
j avel in . 
h n a k u  n .  
s omething that has b een 
ground away , w orn t h i n ;  
woman ' s  name . 
2 9 1 4  h n a k u a  n .  & vb . 
2 9 1 5 
t o  drink ; p l ace where 
people drink , what has 
b een drunk . 
h n a ku n u  n .  
person who has been 
brus hed over with white 
s and . 
2 9 1 6 h n a k u n i  n .  
one who has b o rne , e ndured 
somet h i ng . 
2 9 1 7  h n a k u r u ( 1 0 ) vb . & n .  
to go out ; where s omeone 
went out , name of var i ou s  
places  
h n a k u  r u  1 0  h n e  i u n  
where the s e rpent  went  out . 
2 9 1 8  h n a k u z e  vb . & n .  
t o  b i t e ;  b i t e ,  where there 
wa s a b i t e  
t ho ko r e  h n a k u z e  b o n  h n e l 
p a  i 1 a i 
t h e  dog gave  h im a bad b i t e .  
2 9 1 9  h na l a  adj . 
2 9 2 0  
2 9 2 1  
something me l t ed , l i qu i f i ed 
o r e g u d l r i c  m e  h n a l a  
some m e l ted fa t .  
h n a l a e a  n .  
par t ing of two paths 
h n a l a e a  r e  b u r e hu e ;  name 
of a wal' in 18 4 4 . 
h n a  I a e h n o r  (o n )  n .  
m i s t ake , wrong done t o  
s omeone 
c o  a n e t i t i n i  o r e 
h na l a e h n o r  n g e i m e  t h u n i 
the  wl'o ng mu s t  be l'ig h t e d  
if possib le . 
2 9 2 2  h n a l a e ngomo ( n )  n .  
creat ion o f  man 
d e ko m a  t a n e t i s o  o r e 
h n a l a e ng omox e j  
n o t  o n ly beca u s e  h e  made 
us me n .  
2 9 2 3  h n a l a e t h u b e n  n .  
pric e ,  payment , 
c ompensat ion , retr i b u t i o n  
( paid ) 
h n a  i t i c o n  o r e t o t o  w e n e  
r i  h n a l a e t h u be n  o r e  l a t a  
m e  n i a  
he boug h t  a fi e ld o u t  
of t h e  remunera t i o n  fl'om 
his  bad deed.  
2 9 2 4  h n a l a hm a  n .  
o ffenc e , i n s u l t  
k o g o  k o r e  h n a l a hm a  d u  d o ku 
insu L t i ng t h e  c h i ef i s  
disgu s ting . 
2 9 2 5  h n a l e l e i n  adj . 
s t e e p  and smooth 
t i t i h n a l e l e i n ;  s teep 
smoo th l'oc k .  
2 9 2 6  h n a l e n n .  
ga ll-b ladder . 
2 9 2 7  h n a l e r e i e  Vb . & n .  
to regret , repent ; one 
who repent s .  
2 9 2 8  h n a l o a d a  n .  
field c u l t ivated b e fore 
the s eason to provide t h e  
first  yams f o r  the c h i e f . 
2 9 2 9  h n a l u l  adj . 
1 8 5 
s t ru c k  down (by l i ghtning ) .  
2 9 3 0  h n a m a m e n  n .  
one who wears a head-dr e s s  
o f  t apa c l oth dec orated 
with owl feathers . 
2 9 3 1  h n a m e c  n .  & adj . 
2 9 3 2  
2 9 33 
re nowned , s omeone famou s ; 
man ' s  name in t he s 1  
Gurewoc t r1 b e . 
h n a m e n e n g  n .  
dwe l l ing p l ac e ,  addre s s . 
h n a m e n e n g e i e n n .  
dwe l l ing p l ac e o f  s omeone 
o r  s ome t h ing . 
2 9 34 h n a m e n g e n  n .  
c f .  h n a m e n en g . 
1 8 6  
2 9 3 5  
2 9 3 6  
2 9 3 7  
2 9 3 8  
2 93 9  
h n amomoc n .  
s omething t hat has fal l en 
and broken into fragment s .  
h n am o s i c  n .  
t o  b e  fugit ive , runaway . 
h n a m u n e  n .  
c f .  h n a m e n e n g . 
h n a mu s i o  n .  
o rd er , c ommand , s omeone 
who was ordered , sub­
ordinat e ,  place where an 
order was g i ven 
i n u ko r e  n g om h n a m u s i on 
I am a subordina te . 
h n a n  vb . 
t o  b l ow ( o f  wind ) 
c i h n a n  ko r e  y e n g o  
t h e  w i nd i s  b Lowing .  
2 9 4 0  h n a n a  vb . 
t o  be as hamed 
b o n e  c i  h n a n a  t i  
he i s  a s hamed of t ha t .  
2 94 1  h n a n a c a l n .  
ruin,  crumb l ing b u i l d ing . 
2 9 4 2  h n a n a c a m e n  n .  
young warrior who wears 
a y e m e n  feat her h ead-dr e s s  
o r  dec orat ion o f  white 
des igns on his head and 
t h e  upper p ar t  of h i s  
b ody . 
2 9 4 3  
2 9 4 4  
2 9 4 5  
2 9 4 6  
h n a n a s h e n  n .  
darkne s s  
r i h n a n a s h e n ; i n  pagan 
t imes . 
h n a n e c  n .  
place where the guard 
s t ands . 
h n a n e n g o c  n .  
c onversat ion . 
h n a n g e r i wa j e ko l n .  
name o f  a sub-c l an o f  the 
si  Cuaden . 
2 9 4 7  h n a n  i a (n )  n .  
bad deed , ac t io n  done t o  
s omeone , damage ; d i s order , 
t roub l e ,  mis f ortune . 
o r e  h n a n i a n  n o r e  m m a  
the damage do ne to  the  
house . 
2 9 4 8  h n a n i a ng om n .  
t hat whic h b r ings harm t o  
man ,  m i s fortune , 
t r ibu lat ion . 
2 9 4 9  h n a n i e  n .  
s e xual ab s t inence , one who 
prac t i s e s '  s exual 
abst inenc e . 
2 9 5 0  h n a n i j a  n .  
vom i t i n g ,  vomi t . 
2 9 5 1  h n a n i n e n  n .  
obedienc e ,  one 
2 9 5 2  h n a n o n  n .  
pres ent , gift . 
2 9 53 h n a n o n o  n .  
re s t , o ne who 
2 9 54 h n a n u e g u p a n  
l iberty . 
2 9 5 5  h n a n u mm a  n .  
who o b ey s . 
has r e s t ed . 
n .  
c o n s t ruc t i on ( of a hou se ) .  
2 9 5 6  h n a ' o e n .  
h i d i ng p l ac e , s omeone 
who has hidd e n ;  woman ' 0  
name in t he s i  Thatha 
t r i b e  
ha  om ko r e  h n a ' o e b o n  
h e r e  i s  h i s  hideou t .  
2 9 5 7  h n a o h n  n .  
p la c e  o f  anc horage o f  a 
boat . 
2 9 58 h n a o r e  n .  
plac e where t he c o okinG­
pot is put . 
2 9 5 9  h n a o ro n .  
cook i ng-pot o f  
h n a o r o  wa ko ko 
t he bo i l ing pot  for yams . 
2 9 6 0  h n a o t h ew a e a  n .  
fornica t ion . 
2 9 6 1  h n a pa n n .  
duty , o b l iga t i on . 
2 9 6 2  h n a p a z e n .  
f l at plac e .  
2 9 6 3  h n a p e n e  n .  
bat t l e  
1 8 7  
h n a p e n e  E n i ;  bat t le o f  Eni . 
2 9 64 h n a pe u  n .  
c l earing o f  ground 
i I e  m e  a s e  1 0  ko r e  h n a p e u  
b u s h e n g o n  
s o  their  c l earing i s  
finished.  
2 9 6 5  h n a po adj . 
burnt , c arbonised 
h n a po ko r e  g u b e r e d  
t h e  bread i s  burn t . 
2 9 66 h n a po { n }  { bo t }  Vb . 
t o  g i ve b i rt h t o  a c h i ld 
h n a  h n a po h n e  i 1 a ?  
of whom was he born ? 
2 9 6 7  h n a poewe r u w i vb . 
2 9 68 
2 9 6 9  
2 9 7 0  
t o  b e  b o rn ( w i t h  t h e  idea 
o f  replac ing t ho s e  
deceased ) . 
h n a po n a r a e l a  vb . 
t o  have a mi s c arriage , 
abortion . . 
h n a po po l  n .  
creat ion ; t hat w h i c h  ha s 
been mad e  w i t h  t h e  hand s . 
h n a p u a n  n .  & adj . 
buried i n  a grave dug in 
the eart h ;  c f .  h n a u l a n .  
1 8 8  
2 9 7 1  h n a pu e c  n .  
2 9 7 2  
g i ft ; c f .  p u ec . 
h n a p u l a r u n e c o  ( R )  n .  
t emples (body ) ;  c f .  
h n a d e a . 
2 9 7 3  h n a p u n umma e a t n .  
warrior c amp ( w i t h  
c o ns t ruct ions ) .  
2 9 74 h n a r a  vb . 
t o  c ons ent , accept a 
marriage proposal 
k o r i o n n g e i me d e ko ma 
h n a r a  ko r e  c e n e w e  
wha t wi l l  b e  do ne if t h e  
g i p l  does not  cons e n t ?  
2 9 7 5  h n a r a b a n .  
p l ac e where one s p i e s . 
2 9 7 6  h n a r a g u p a n  n .  
2 9 7 7  
2 9 78 
2 9 7 9  
2 9 8 0  
love w i t hout personal 
intere s t . 
h n a r e ko ko n .  
feast o f  the new yams . 
h n a r e r e n .  
p l ac e  where one b l eaches 
hims e l f  w i t h  ashes ; c f .  
p e n g o . 
h n a r e t ha n .  
plantation made on a 
burnt -down forest area . 
h n a r e t o k  n .  
right o f  c h i e ftains h i p . 
2 9 8 1  h n a  rewon  
s e cond ly . 
num . 
2 9 8 2  h n a r i d i  n .  
b l ow rece ived . 
2983  h n a ro  n .  
place where s oemt h ing 
goes down 
r i  h n a r o  h n e i d u  
t h e  p l ace whepe t h e  s u n  
s e t s .  
2 984  h n a r o i ' i 1 n .  
l i fe ( l ived ) 
o r e  t a  e z i e n n o r e  h n a r o i ' i l  
i nu 
the  t ime t ha t I have l i v e d .  
2 9 8 5  h n a r o r e d u  n .  
sunset . 
2 9 8 6  h n a r u a  n .  
long period o f  drought . 
2 9 8 7  h n a r u a c n .  
c ompleted work , tas k 
h a  a s  h n a r u a c 
the  wopk i s  fi n i s h e d .  
2 9 88 h n a r u e  n .  
c ompl eted �c t ion , deed . 
2 98 9  h n a r u l u r e ,  h n a r u l u h n e i  n .  
there where s omething i s  
driven i nt o  t he eart h . 
2 9 9 0  h n a s a  
another 
n .  
e h n  I J c o  b u n g  i t e  kome 
h n a s a  
�e s ha l l  �a i t  for a no t he r .  
2 9 9 1  h n a s a n e  1 0 n .  
p la c e  of rel igious 
a s s emb ly . 
2 9 9 2  h n a s e  n .  
bat h ;  bathing-plac e .  
2 9 9 3  h n a s e d o n g o n  
f i ft h ly . 
num . 
2 9 9 4  h n a s e s e  ( R )  adv . 
t oget her . 
2 9 9 5  h na s h a b a  n .  
area wh i c h  has been 
c l eaned and prepareq for 
s l eep ing or for p lant ing . 
2 9 9 6  h n a s h e b u  n .  
exc rement , muc k ,  f i l t h . 
2 9 9 7  h n a s he u s h e u  n .  
sadness  ( p a s t ) .  
2 9 98 h na s h l mm a  n .  
roof i ng , roo f ,  thatc h ing . 
2 9 9 9  h n a s ho d r o n  n .  
swea t , pers p irat ion . 
3 000  h n a s ho s h i ( I ) n .  
t hrow , t hrow ing . 
1 8 9 
3 00 1  h n a s h u n .  
l i ana-belt worn by y ou t h s . 
3 00 2  h n a s  i a (n ) n .  
ac t i on of b e ing s ent 
o r e  h n a s i a  n u b o n  h n e i 
r e t o k  
h i 8  b e i ng s e n t  by t h e  
c hi e f ·  
3 00 3  h n a s i e a ko t o n  n .  
s e l f-defenc e by u s i ng a 
s h i e l d  
hna  b e g i r i  h n a s i e a ko t o n  
i t  �a s t � i s t e d  dur i ng m y  
defenc e .  
3 004 h n a s i e e a h a n  n .  
eye o f  t he penis (trivial ) .  
3 0 0 5  h n a s i r i  n .  
net-weav i ng . 
3 0 0 6  h n a s i xa n  n .  
lack o f  respec t ,  violat ion 
o f  a t aboo , s a c r i lege . 
3 00 7  h n a t a e  n .  
forc e ,  s t rengt h ,  v igour , 
t oughne s s . 
3 008 h n a t a e d r e n g i n .  
that which has been heard 
e t o  b u  i e  o re h n a ta ed r e n g  i 
o r e  i n u h na y e  d u  b u i e  
a s k  t h o 8 e  �ho heard � h a t  I 
to l d  t hem . 
3 0 0 9  h n a t a e t o  (R l n .  
deat h ,  dead person . 
1 9 0  
3 0 1 0  h na t a l e  n .  
c argo which has b e en 
unl oaded ,  c argo . 
3 0 1 1 h n a t a ng o  n .  
deat h . 
3 0 1 2 h n a t a r emma n .  
p lace for the h o l e  for 
the c ent ral post in a 
3 0 1 9  h n a t ha e t i  n .  
s leep , p lac e o f  s l eep , 
s l eeper . 
3 02 0  h n a t h a k a c  n .  
place where a b ranch has 
b een broken off (as a 
s i gn )  . 
3 0 2 1  h n a t ha l a  n .  
fence t at o o ing . 
k i  h n a t a r emma ; t o  dig 
t h i s  ho Z e .  
3 0 1 3  h n a t a t i  n .  
� 
t ou c h i ng , b ru s h i n g .  
3 0 1 4  h n a t e  n .  
p la c e  o f  embarkat ion . 
3 0 1 5 h n a t e n o n  
t h irdly . 
num . 
3 0 1 6 h n a t ha c  n .  
3 0 1 7 
a c t ion of u r ina t i ng 
( women ) ,  u r i ne . 
h n a t h a d e  n .  
p l ac e  where one d i ves , 
bathe s , bather 
n u bo n  o r e  h n a t ha d e  ha 
t ha t  i k a b e s  i 
one who has bathed i s  
comp Z e t e Ly c L ean . 
3 0 1 8  h n a t ha i e i  n .  
p la c e  where wood i s  
b urnt to h e a t  the s t ones 
for c ooking . 
3 0 2 2  h na t h a l a  n .  
c onfu s ion , fright , fear . 
3 0 23 h n a t h a l 0  n .  
d i s embarkat ion ; arriva l . 
3 0 2 4  h n a t hama h a e  n .  
ur ine , act ion o f  urina t i ng 
(men ) . 
3 0 2 5  h n a t h a wa l e  wa t h e bo n .  
b reaking o f  a t ab o o ,  
breaker o f  t ab o o s . 
3 0 2 6  h n a t ha wawe n .  
p lace where the wawe  was 
thrown ; k i nd o f  c l i ff-fac e .  
3 0 2 7  h n a t h e d e  n .  
p lac e where one s urfed 
with a b oard ; p lace where 
one s i t s  down . 
3 0 2 8  h n a t h e d e ng n .  
hedge , enc l o s ure o f  a 
f i e l d  made f rom branc hes 
t hrown d own ; prohibi t i on 
t o  enter a fenced f i e ld 
l a  ke t h u  t o e  o re 
h n a t h e d e ng i n u 7  
who opened m y  e nc losure ? 
3 0 2 9  h n a t h e r e (bo t )  n .  
edge o f  a fores t .  
3 0 3 0  h n a t he r e  1 0  n .  
reced ing o f  the ha ir at 
the t emp l e s . 
3 0 3 1  h n a t h e r e ng om n .  
dusk . 
3 0 3 2  h n a t he rewe n .  
p lace where one can s e e  
one ' s  image reflected 
( e . g .  a pudd le ) .  
3 0 3 3  h n a t h e u  n .  
d i v i s i o n ;  shar ing , p lace 
where sharing i s  c arried 
out , var . o f  h n a t h u e . 
3 0 34 h n a t h i n g i  (n ) n .  
p lace where s omeone was 
s p eared . 
3 0 3 5  h n a t ho e  n .  
p i l lage ; s t r i pp i ng . 
3 0 3 6  h n a t hoe t e  n .  
s quare s t one . 
3 0 3 7  h n a t h u b i n .  
demarc ation , d i v i s i on ,  
l imit . 
3 0 3 8  h n a t h u e  n .  
sharing o f  g i fts . 
3 0 3 9  h n a t h u g o c  n .  
p la c e  where the t raps 
( t h u g o c ) are s e t . 
3 0 4 0  h n a t h um a  n .  
hole prepared for t he 
yams wa t h e r e t h um a . 
3 0 4 1  h n a t h u r u h n g o r o h n i n .  
knot j o i ning two ropes . 
3 0 4 2  h na t h u r u ka d e n  n .  
knot made t o  add a length 
o f  rope . 
3 0 4 3  h n a t h u r u l n .  
knot . 
3 04 4  h n a t h u r u n a t a n  
w e l l  made kno t . 
3 0 4 5  h n a t h u r u wa n e t  
n .  
n .  
doub le -knot ( i n  a f i s h  
net ) . 
3 0 4 6  h n a  t i c e ko n a  n n .  
c aptivity . 
3 0 4 7  h n a  t i r' j c i I e  (bo t )  n .  
that which i s  e f ficac i ou s . 
3 048  h n a t o a p a c  n .  
plac e w here the p a c  
hovers . 
1 9 1  
1 9 2  
3 0 4 9  h n a t o k o n  n .  
weavi ng ( c ompleted ) .  
3 0 5 0  h n a t o t o  n .  
f i e ld , l and ( oc cupied in 
t h e  pas t ) 
o d r a e l ko r e  h n a t o t o  n i  
b u h n i j  ome l e i 1  
s i nce when a r e  you owners 
t here ?  
3 0 5 1  h n a t u  n .  
3 0 5 2  
3 0 53 
3 0 54 
3 0 5 5  
3 0 5 6  
meas urement s ;  resemb lanc e ,  
imitat ion . 
h n a t u b i  adj . 
folded . 
h n a t u l  n .  
hole . 
h n a t uom i r u r  n .  
p la c e  where the p i c o t  
f i s h  are wat c hed ( a  
c l i f f ) • 
h n a t uowa d i d i  n .  
p la c e  where nav e l  
he ight wa s measured 
against  a roc k t o  
a s c ertain whether the 
s ubj ect s were o ld enough 
for marriage . 
h n a t u t u  n .  
b e l l-t ower . 
3 0 5 7  h n a u h n u  n .  
large fire , place where 
there was a large fire 
o re h n a u h n u  n i L o  
the fire of Lo . 
3 0 5 8  h n a u j e n i n .  
t h at which one i s  asked t o  
do . 
3 0 5 9  h n a u k  n .  
that which i s  not f irmly 
fixed to t he ground . 
3 0 60 h n a u l a  n .  
former cemeteries where 
the bodies were placed 
in caves . 
3 0 6 1  h n a u l a eo c  n .  
p l ace where a f i s h ing net 
i s  hidden . 
3 0 6 2  h n a u l a n  adj . 
b ur i e d  in a cave 
n u bo n  m e  h n a u T a n  r i  ma l u  
he who wa s buried i n  a 
cav e .  
3 U 6 3  h n a u l e  n .  
o b s e rvation point ; t ha t  
whic h h a s  been s e en . 
3 0 6 4  h n a u l e ka c e n  n .  
o b s erva t i o n ,  r emark . 
3 0 6 5  h n a u r e i e  
chosen 
adj . 
r i  g u h n e n  h n a u r e i e ;  i n  a 
chosen  p l.ac e .  
3 0 6 6  h n a u s h i wa n .  
d i f f i c u lt y ,  d i f f i c u l t  
work . 
3 0 6 7  h n a u t i h n e i b o bo n .  
a c ne p imp le s . 
3 0 6 8  h n a wa ca o re n .  
b e lt made from pandanus , 
used to s upport the 
s t oma c h . 
3 0 6 9  h nawa c a o r on n .  & adj . 
wearing a b e l t , b e lt ed .  
3 0 7 0  h n a wa do k u o n  n .  
one who i s  m i s treated by 
s omeone in aut hori ty . 
3 0 7 1  h n a wa h n a c o r o  ( n )  adj . 
b e l oved , loved , cheri s hed . 
3 0 7 2  h n a wa ko t  n .  
one who wears the t urban 
w a ko t . 
3 0 7 3  h n a wa l a  n .  
t ears ( b ecause o f  an 
i l lness  or on b e i ng 
da z z led ) . 
3 0 74 h n a wa l a  n .  
ac t ion o f  wa lking , o f  
put t ing one foot in front 
of the other in order to 
g o  forward . 
3 0 7 5  h n a w a  I a i I n . 
foot s t eps ( t he p lace 
where one has walked ) .  
1 9 3  
3 0 7 6  h n a wa n e c  n .  
p lace whe re the eye i s ; 
t h e  p lace o f  t h e  watchman . 
3 0 7 7  h n a wa n i mo c  n .  
p lace o f  the wa n i moc c f .  
3 0 78 h n a wa s a n i adj . 
heaped u p ,  i n  heaps 
o r e  n o d e i wa koko 
h n a wa s a n i 
a l l  t h e  yams p u t  i n  
heaps . 
3 0 7 9  h n a wa t i j a  n .  
t rap , s nare ( for animals ) .  
3080  h n a wawa n .  
ba t t le-field ( level and 
c l eared ) . 
3 0 8 1  h n awawo n .  
paint ing o n  t he body or 
fac e for a danc e . 
3082  h n a wa z i n ewe ( R )  n .  
persp irat i o n ,  sweat . 
3 0 8 3  h n a wa d re n .  
kind o f  c y l i ndri c a l  h i gh 
hat made from pandanu s .  
3084  h n awe l on adj . 
w i c kered ( o f  a gourd ) .  
3 0 8 5  h n a w h a n  n .  
b eginning , s t art 
r i  h n a w ha n ; i n  t h e  
beg i n n i ng .  
1 9 4  
3 0 8 6  h n a w i e  n .  
one who ha s been wounded 
by a pointed inst rument , 
wound made t hus . 
3 0 8 7  h n a wo n .  
t hat which i s  painted 
and dec orat ed w i t h  
p e n g o  ashes . 
3 0 8 8  h n a wo s e , h n a wo t h e  n .  
rope , c o rd ;  prison , 
p r i s oner 
d e ng i bot o r e  h n a wo t he 
r i  g u r e t ho n i  n u bo 
take  the rope from around 
your nec k .  
3 0 89 h n a wo wo n  n .  
3 0 9 0  
t hat whic h i s  t hrown 
f rom a height 
bu i c  h n a  r i d  i Buama  d o k u  
h n a wowon  i D r a n i n  
they s truc k Buama the 
c h i ef. w ho was t hrown 
from a h e ig h t  at Dra n i n .  
h n a wowo t h  adj . 
t i ed up w it h  several 
ropes 
ta b a e k  me  h na wowo t h  
your we L L  t ied bag . 
3 0 9 1 h n a x a pe ng o  n .  
hole for a yam , dug with 
a p ic k ,  p e n g o .  
30 9 2  h n a x e n  n .  
that which was eat e n . 
3 0 9 3 h n a x i wamomo (n } n .  
writ ing , wri t e r , sc ribb l i ng .  
309 4 h n a y a b u n g i n .  
promi s e . 
3 0 9 5  h n a y e h n a g u n a  n .  
place where decorat i on 
preparat ory to a danc e 
i s  done . 
3 0 9 6  h n a y e k u e  n .  
dew (which has now 
d i sappeared ) 
t a ko k o r e  h n a y e k u e  
t h e  dew h a s  disappea r e d .  
3 0 9 7  h n a y e l e n n .  
ladde r .  
3 0 9 8  h n a y e n g o  n .  
w ind ( pa s t ) ;  d irect ion 
from which the w ind 
c ome s . 
3 0 9 9  h n a y e n o  n .  
s c hoo l ; pup i l ;  l e s son 
o ko n e  1 0  r i  h n a ye n o  
g o  i n to t he s c hoo L .  
3 1 00 h n a y e n o j e u  n .  
b irds-ne s t . 
3 1 0 1 h n a y e s e , h n a y e t h  
s ewing . 
3 1 0 2 h n a y e y e t h  n .  
n .  
s ew ing , p i e c e  of sewing 
r i t h u b a  h n a y e y e t h  
after  the  sewing . 
3 1 0 3 h n a z a i c i c i l o n e  n .  
was t e , wa s t age , person 
who has was t ed his good s . 
3 1 04 h n a z a i o n n .  
person who has wasteu 
h i s  goods , was tage . 
3 1 0 5  h n a z i n i - n .  
property o f ,  b e l onging 
t o ; c f . z i n e 
r i  h n a z i n i bo n ;  on h i s  
proper ty . 
3 1 06 - h ne suff . 
s u f f i x ing f orm of the 
dua l exc lusive e h n e  ( us 
two ) 
r a wa h n e ; our land.  
3 1 0 7 h n e  vb . & n .  
t o  thunder ; thunder . 
3 1 0 8 h n e  vb . 
t o  l ive , r e s ide , i nhab i t  
h n e  o bo t � 
s tay outs ide ! 
3 1 0 9 h n e - pref . 
place o f ,  field of 
h n ewa koko ; fi e ld of yams . 
3 1 1 0  h n e  vb . 
t o  pray , invoke the 
s p i r i t s  
ba  h n e � 
l e t  u s  pray ! 
3 1 1 1  h n e c a h a n  n .  
keen know ledgeable man . 
3 1 1 2  h n e c o , h n e c o  (n ) Vb . 
to keep wa t c h ;  t o  b e  
wary o f  s omeone ; t o  b e  
on one ' s  guard 
i n u c i  h n e c o  b o n  
I a m  �ary o f  h im 
h n e c  u n i d on ; t o  keep a n  
e y e  on  someone secre t ly .  
3 1 1 3  h n e d , h n e d e  
l ow t ide 
n .  
h n e d e  p a p a ; ex treme l o� 
t i de .  
3 1 1 4  h n e d e  n .  
t ree , Croton insu lar e 
( used as a remedy for 
frac t ure s ) .  
3 1 1 5  h n e d e  n .  
var . o f h n e d i .  
3 1 1 6  h n e d e p a p a  n .  
ext reme l ow-t ide . 
3 1 1 7  h n e d i n .  
p lace where one s tays , 
l ives . 
3 1 1 8  h n e d r e l a  adj . 
damaged ( o f  a fru i t  not 
yet r i pe ) : 
3 1 1 9  h n e d r i d r i  n .  
high-sea . 
3 1 2 0 h n e d u g o c  n .  
var . o f  n e d u g oc c f .  
3 1 2 1  h n e d u n g o n  Vb . 
var . of n e d u n g o n  c f . 
1 9 5  
1 9 6 
3 1 2 2  h n e g i n .  
yam p lantat ion of the 
chief ( s urrounded by a 
wa l l ) . 
3 1 2 3 h n e g o ,  h n e g u  
b y  me 
ins t . 
h n e g u  h n a  r u e ; done by 
m e .  
3 1 2 4 h n eg o , h n e g u  n .  
3 1 2 5  
p lant , Ty lophora 
Tape inogyne . 
h n eg o , h n e g u  vb . 
t o  l ive , inhab i t  
i n u h a  c o  h n e g u  1 0  ome 
C e r e t h i  
I s ha L L  l iv e  here a t  
Cere t h i . 
3 1 2 6 h n eg u b a  n .  
p l ant , Sar c o s tema au s t ra le . 
3 1 2 7 h n eg u i a c e l e  n .  
mar i t ime p lant . 
3 1 28 h n e h n e  ins t . 
by u s  t w o  
o r e  n od e i ac  h n e h n e  h n a  
u l e  
a l l  the  t hi ngs seen by 
u s . 
3 1 2 9 h n e hn i j  ins t .  
by u s  ( p l .  e x c l . ) .  
3 1 30 h n e i prep . 
by , by means of 
h n e i l a 1 h n e i b o n  
b y  whom ? by h im 
h n a  r u e  h n e i b o n  
i t  was done by him . 
3 1 3 1  h n e i c  vb . 
t o  wink ; c f .  n e i c .  
3 1 3 2 h n e i e  (bo t )  ( R )  
t o  wash 
vb . 
b u a  c o  h n e i e  b o t  o re 
r u e  wa t e no n i b u a  
you wi l l  wash you r  two 
fee t .  
3 1 3 3 h n e i h n e i c  vb . 
3 1 3 4 
to cause one to c lo s e  
one ' s  e y e s  ( because o f  
a b i t t e r  t a s t e ) .  
h n e i n i  (bo t )  vb . 
t o  s t art to b e  day l ight 
r i d a n  n o r e  c i h n e i n i  
b o t  k e i g u r e r a n  
before the  dawn s tar ts 
to  s h ine . 
3 1 3 5  h n e i wa ( R )  
body 
n .  
3 1 3 6 
o r e  h n e i wa h i  b o n e n g o  h n a  
u l a n r l  m a l u  
his  body was buri ed i n  
the cav e .  
h n e j  inst . 
by u s  ( p l . inc l . )  
h n e j e  i l e o d e n ; by u s  
a l l .  
3 1 3 7  h n e kag  n .  
c ourt-yard ; fenc ed in 
area . 
3 1 3 8 h n e n  inst . 
by , by means of ( w i t h  
c ommon nouns ) 
h n a  u t i h n e n  o r e  y e n g o  
i t  was carr i ed a way by 
t h e wind.  
3 1 39 h n e n  vb . 
t o  put s ome t h ing i n  i t s  
p l ac e ;  t o  a c c ommodat e .  
3 1 40 h n e n  n .  
p l ac e ,  s p o t  
r i  h n e n  m e  s a ;  i n  one 
p l.ace . 
3 1 4 1  h n e n  n .  & vb . 
prayer , b l e s s ing , g i ft 
given t o  the a c a n i a j  t o  
pray , b l e s s . 
3 1 4 2  h n e ng om n .  
body o f  a human be i ng . 
3 1 4 3 h n e n g o  ( n )  vb . 
t o  a s k  for informa t i o n ;  
t o  ques t io n  
m e  c a n g a  h n e ng o  n u  o r e  
hme n e we 
qu ic k l.y he a 8 ke d  me a b o u t  
t h e  woman .  
3 1 44 h n e n g o t o  (n ) ( R )  vb . 
t o  a s k  f or i nf orma t i o n ;  
t o  que s t i on . 
3 1 4 5 h n e n i a  vb . 
t o  worry , be anxious 
about 
i l e  me b o n e  c i  h n e n i a  t i  
t he n  he worr i e d  a b o u t  i t .  
3 1 4 6 h n e n i g e l  n .  & vb . 
3 1 4 7 
var . of n e n i g e l  c f .  
h n e n o n o  vb . & n .  
t o  pant , b e  out o f  b reat h ;  
breat h l e s s ne s s .  
3 1 4 8 h n e o d i n .  
p l a c e  o f  t h e  a ra u c a r i a .  
3 1 49 h n e o  ( n l  vb . 
3 1 5 0 
to pray for , b le s s  
(a c a  n i a )  
b u a  h n eo n u  l u !  
b l. e 8 8  me ! 
h n e r e c  n .  & adj . 
deep poc ket o f  earth 
( s evera l fee t ) 
we n o r e  d e ko m a  h n e r e c  
ko r e  r a wa 
beca�8e t he 8 0 i l. i8 n o t  
de ep . 
3 1 5 1  h n e r e l a  vb . & adj . 
t o  be numb ( 9 f  a l imb ) .  
3 1 5 2  h n e r e n  vb . 
3 1 5 3 
t o  be wor n ,  us e d  ( o f  a 
t o o l  et c . ) .  
h n e r e n  vb . 
t o  b e  t ired , b ored . 
1 9 7  
1 9 8  
3 1 5 4 h n e r e r a  adj . 
var . of n e r e r a , t h i n . 
3 1 5 5 h n e ro i v b . 
t o  be s t eri le ( women ) ;  
easy t o  do ; t o  rema i n .  
3 1 5 6 h n e r u a l a  ( R )  n .  
hou s e ,  hut . 
3 1 5 7 h n e r u w h i w i  n .  
large tree . 
3 1 5 8  h n e s e k a n  n .  
tree ( ki nd of ) .  
3 1 5 9 h n e t a p u e c  n .  
p la c e  o f  t h e  white-caps 
on the wave s . 
3 1 60 h n e t hewe  ins t . 
by us two ( i nc l . ) .  
3 1 6 1  h n e u  vb . 
t o  w i s h  to unite in 
some thing . 
3 1 6 2 h n e u a c  vb . 
to wish for riche s ; b e  
d e s irou s . 
3 1 6 3 h n e u a c e n  vb . 
t o  go t he shor t e s t  way . 
3 1 6 4 h n e u d o ku vb . 
t o  f o l low t h e  c h i e f  
( h i s  fac t ion ) .  
3 1 6 5 h n e u m a l a n vb . 
t o  creep i n .  ins i nuate 
ones e l f . 
3 1 6 6 h n e u t a c  vb . & adj . 
to fo llow t he s t ronger 
s i de ;  c owardly , weak ; var . 
of n e u t a c . 
3 1 6 7  h n e v i n e 
v ineyard . 
3 1 6 8 h n ewa ( R )  
t o  pray . 
3 1 6 9 h n e w a koko 
n .  
vb . 
n .  
field o f  y am s . 
3 1 70 h n e w e  vb . 
t o  make a s li p-knot t o  
c a t c h  b i rds by t h e  foot . 
3 1 7 1 h n ew e  n .  
swel ling of t he s k i n  
( over a s c ar ) . 
3 1 7 2 h n g o r e  ( 1 0) vb . 
to bec ome green aga i n  ( o f  
p lant s )  
c i  h n g o r e  1 0  k o r e  t a  
s e r e i e  
t h e  v eg e t a t i o n  i s  becom i ng 
g re e n .  
3 1 7 3 h n g o r e  n .  
du s t  float ing on the s ea ;  
pumice s t one . 
3 1 74 h n g o r o h n l n .  
var . o f  n g o r o n i ,  l e ft 
s ide . 
3 1 7 5 h n g o r o n a t a  (n)  vb . 
var . o f  n g o ro n a t a . 
3 1 7 6 h n i d ,  h n i d e vb . 
t o  turn one ' s  head t o  
l o o k  behind 
h a g e  h n i d e 1 0 !  
do n o t  tupn youP head!  
3 1 7 7  h n i d a ea adj . 
desert e d , unoc cupied 
r i h n a h n e r e c  me hn  i d a ea 
on the  des er t e d  p La i n .  
3 1 7 8 h n i d e ko c  n .  
c he e k ,  c heeks . 
3 1 7 9 h n i d i  
deaf 
adj . 
b o n e  m e  h n i d i  
he i s  deaf. 
3 1 80 h n  i ka n vb . 
t o  give an a c c ount 
what one has seen . 
3 1 8 1 h n i r i  adj . & vb . 
s h in i ng ,  b r i l l iant , 
luminou s ;  t o  f l ame 
f i r e ) ; var . o f  n i r i 
c i h n i r i  k o r e  i e i 
o f  
( of 
t h e  fire is  fZam i ng . 
3 1 8 2 h n i r i ' i l n .  
p lace where s omet hing i s  
a flame . 
3 1 83 h n i t i  ( l u )  
t o  swa l low . 
3 1 84 h n i z e vb . 
vb . 
t o  avo i d ,  p arry a b low . 
3 1 85 h n i z e ,  h n  i z i n .  
p lant , Stachys arvens i s . 
3 1 86 h n  i z i u e  vb . 
t o  marry w i t h i n  one ' s  
s o c i a l  mi l i eu . 
3 1 8 7 h n i z i  w a d o  n .  
kind o f  p l ant . 
3 1 8 8 h n o  n .  
t ree , Podoneph e l ium 
Home i . 
3 1 89 h no h n o  vb . 
t o  breathe , re s t ;  var . o f  
n o n o . 
3 1 90 h n o n  vb . & n .  
t o  give a g i ft ; g i ft ; 
bone placed in the food 
o f  t he v i c t im by a p a c .  
3 1 9 1 h n o r  n .  
ins ide o f  s ome t hing ; t he 
heart 
o r e  h n o r e  mma ; i n s ide of 
t h e  house 
a p u n  i c e n  i o r e  h n o r ;  t o  
a l ose  one ' s  heart 
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3 1 9 2 h n o r e p e b ,  h n o r e p e bo ( n )  vb . 
to dar e ;  t o  be audac i ou s ,  
arrogant , impo l i t e , b o l d  
bo  hna  h n o r e p e b  du  n u  
y o u  w e r e  rude t o  m e .  
2 0 0  
3 1 9 3 h n o r e s a  vb . 
t o  be o f  o ne mind ; t o  
love eac h ot her 
bu i c c i h n o r e s a  
t hey Love eaah  o ther . 
3 1 9 4 h n o r ewa i e n ( R ) n .  
int erior , heart . 
3 1 9 5 h n o r o  hma y a i o  (n ) vb . 
t o  love deep ly ( t r . ) .  
3 1 9 6 h no ro (n ) vb . 
3 1 9 7  
3 1 9 8  
t o  love , b e  fond o f ,  
prefer 
i n u e i  h n o r o  n u bo 
I love y ou . 
h n u d u a  vb . 
t o  hang ones e l f  with a 
l iana . 
h n u m a  vb . 
to laugh . 
3 1 9 9 h n u h n u  n .  
b ru s hwood , P i t t os porum 
P i t to s poracea ( i t s  leaves 
used for c e r t a i n  med i c a l  
purposes ) .  
3 2 0 0  h n u r e  n .  
bush w i t h  large white 
f l ower s , Bikkia c ompto n i i ­
Rubiac ea . 
3 2 0 1 ho  
go ! 
exc l .  
ho c o  o bo t ;  go o u t s i de !  
h o  i b e t u ;  go quiak Ly . 
3 2 0 2  hoamo vb . 
to yawn . 
3 2 0 3  ho e !  exc l . 
3 2 0 4  
3 2 0 5  
int erj e c t ion , c a l l  t o  
someone . 
h o h a ! ex c l . 
cry when chas ing hawk::; 
away . 
h o s  ( i ) n .  
horse ( from Engl i s h ) 
h o s  h m e n ewe ;  mare . 
3 2 0 6  h u a  vb . 
to go out aiml e s s ly 
h n a  h u a  r i  woe 
he went a im l e s s L y  through 
the  bus h .  
3 2 0 7  h u e  vb . & n .  
t o  go , wa l k , d epart ; 
wa lking crowd , road 
l a h u e ; ga i t  
h u e  1 0 ;  t o  g o  up towards 
the speaker 
hue  l u ;  t o  go down t owards 
the  speaker 
hue  bo t ;  to  go towards the  
speaker  ( north/sout h )  
h u e  zo ; to  go  eas t  
h u e  l u o ;  t o  g o  we s t  
h u e  yo ; t o  g o  nor t h  o r  sou th  
i n u c o  h u e  s e  i b u a  o r o r e  
I s ha l  l go to  your p Lace 
tomorrow 
h u e  j o ;  to wa L k  
h u e  m e n u ; to wander a bou t 
h u e  t e ; t o  g o  w i th,  a ccompany 
h u e  t i ; t o  l ea d, dri v e .  
3 2 0 8  h u e d a  (n i )  vb . 
t o  precede , go i n  front . 
3 2 0 9  h u eg u n e bo t o n  vb . 
t o  c r o s s  
b u h n i j  c o  h u eg u n e bo t o n  
o r e  c e l e  
you  w i Z l  aross  the  sea . 
3 2 1 0  h u e g u  r u  ( I ) vb . 
t o  prow l 
o r e  h u e g u r u ; vagabond .  
3 2 1 1  h u e  i I n .  & vb . 
s omething t hrough which 
one pas s e s, goes 
o r e  l e n e  ba n e  c o  h u e  i I 
k e  n u b o  
t h e  pa t h  through whiah 
you wiZ  l pa s s . 
3 2 1 2  h u e i t h u a l e u vb . 
3 2 1 3  
t o  fol low from afar 
ka b o n  c i  h u e i t hu a l eu 
b u i c  
and he fo l lo ws t hem from 
a far . 
h u e l e n vb . 
t o  f o l low s omeone 
bo , h u e l e n n u  
you,  fo l low  m e !  
3 2 1 4 h u e n e t i t on e j o  vb . 
t o  wa l k  d irec t ly ( t o  
a p lace ) ,  wit hout 
b ranc hing off 
bo  c a n g a  h u e n e t i t o n e j o 
k o r e  l e n d e ko c o  l a e a  
wa l k  s traig h t  a lo ng t h e  
pa th,  don ' t  branah off. 
3 2 1 5 h u e n i d r a (n ) vb . 
t o  go qu i e t ly . 
3 2 1 6  h u e p a p a  (n ) vb . 
t o  go to a c ertain p l ac e 
in a p rovoc ative manne r ,  
t o  s e e k  a quarre l .  
3 2 1 7  h u e t e l e n n .  
t rac k ,  pat h . 
3 2 1 8  h u e t ha wa l a n  vb . 
to go b ey ond , to c r o s s  
bo n e  h na h u e t ha wa l a n o r e  
n o d  
he aros sed t h e  aou n t ry . 
32 1 9  h u e t h u a n  vb . 
to go far away . 
3 2 2 0  h u ewa k e d e d a  vb . 
to wa l k  on t ip -t oe s  t o  
av oid making a n o i s e . 
3 2 2 1  h u e w a c o s he b u n  vb . 
t o  wa l k  bac k ,  retrea t . 
3 2 2 2  h u  I (o n )  vb . 
3 2 2 3  
3 2 24  
t o  offer , pres ent s ome­
t h i ng to s omeone w i t h  
b o t h  hands 
h u l e  n u b on' ; h i s  offering . 
h u  I i  adv . 
near , in the we s t . 
h u l o  adv . 
ins ide 
h u l o  n u m u  n g om ? 
i s  anyone i ns i de ?  
2 0 1  
2 0 2  
3 2 2 5  h u l o l  i a  vb . & n .  
t o  b e  ungrat e fu l ;  
i ngrat itude 
t a n e  t i  h u l o l  i a  n i  b o n  
because of h i s  i ng�a t i tude . 
3 2 2 6  h u l u  adv . 
3 2 2 7  
3 2 2 8  
3 2 2 9  
3 2 3 0  
3 2 3 1  
3 2 3 2  
low down ; opp . of h e l o i  
h a  ru  l u  s o  h u l u 
h e  dived to the  bo t t om .  
h u l u o adv . 
t o  the west , far away . 
h u n i adv . 
t o  t he nort h , or s out h ,  
c lo s e  by . 
h u 0 ( n )  vb . 
t o  fo l low a road ; to go 
to a p lac e 
b u s h e n g o n  c i  h u o n  0 s e  
l e n 
they two fo 7. 7.o w  a t�ack.  
h u y o  adv . 
t o  the north or sout h ,  
far away . 
h u z o  adv . 
t o  the eas t ;  opp . of 
h u l uo .  
h x o  vb . 
sad , s orrowfu l 
i ' e  n U bo n e n g o  c i h x o  r i 
h n o r 
he was sad i n  his  h ea � t . 
3 2 3 3  prep . 
t o  
i n u  c o  J e n g  i M e d u  
I s ha l l g o  t o  Medu.  
3 2 34 i - pre f . 
p re f i x  i nd ic a t ing 
s imultane i ty 
b u i c  h n a  i s i c  
they fl ed together .  
3 2 3 5  i a  n .  
a n imal ( gener i c ) ;  f l e s h , 
meat 
e h n a i a ;  g roup of anima ls  
i a r e wo c ; wi l d  anima l 
i a  h n a k e m u o n ; tame 
a n ima l 
g u ' i a ;  p i e c e  o f  m ea t .  
3 2 3 6  i a  vb . 
3 2 3 7  
t o  eat meat , f i s h ; c f .  
i a n  
i n  u c i i a wa l i e 
I e a t  fis h  
i a J o !  e a  t i t !  
i a  vb . 
t o  s a i l ;  c f .  i y a . 
3 2 3 8  i a 
p o e t i c a l  variant of 
i a r a ,  a lway s ( us e d  in 
songs ) . 
3 2 3 9  i a d e d  n .  
b i rd ( generi c ) .  
3 2 4 0  - i a g o  s u f f . 
p o s s e s s ive suffi x , my , o f  
m e  ( w i t h  kinship t e rms 
e t c . ) 
p a j e J e ;  s ho re 
p a j e J e i ag o ;  my shore . 
3 2 4 1  i a hme z i  vb . 
to eat meat as a 
flavouring for vegetab le 
food ( e . g .  yams ) ;  c f .  
h m e z i n .  
3 2 4 2  - i a h n e  s uf f . 
3 2 4 3  
2 0 3 
pos s e s s ive suffi x , of u s  
two e x c luS ive 
e b e r e d ro i a h n e ; our word . 
- i a h n i j s uf f .  
p o s s e s s ive s u f f i x , our 
( p lura l e xc l . ) .  
2 0 4  
3 2 44  i a  i I n .  
meat , meat ines s ;  flesh 
b u i c  co  i a n  o re i a ' i l  
t hey wi Z Z  ea t h i s  fZes h .  
3 2 4 5  - i a j  suff . 
p o s s e s s ive s uf f i x , our 
( plural i nc lu s ive ) .  
3 2 4 6  i a ku t i n .  
f l e s h  of the k u t i  b i r d . 
3 2 4 7  i a l a  vb . 
t o  say , speak , c a l l  
i a l a  r o i o n ; to  pra i s e  
i a l a  n i a n ;  to  b Zame .  
3 2 48 i a l a  c i h m u g o n  vb . 
t o  speak fa l s e ly o f . 
3 2 49  i a l a hm a n  vb . 
t o  honour . 
3 2 5 0  i a l a  n e t i t i o n vb . 
t o  c lear one s e l f  from 
doubts held about one . 
3 2 5 1  i a l a  n i a n  vb . 
t o  b lame , say ev i l  o f . 
3 2 5 2  i a l a  r o i o n vb . 
t o  pra i s e , s peak we l l  
s omeone . 
of 
3 2 5 3 i a I a w i  e n  (o n )  ( R )  vb . 
t o  prai s e , s peak w e l l  o f  
s omeone . 
3 2 54  
3 2 5 5  
i a l u , i a l u o n  vb . 
t o  s uspect  s omeone 
i n u d e ko ma i a l uo n  0 s e  
n g om 
I do n o t  suspe c t  a nyone . 
- i a n s u f f . 
p o s s e s s ive s uf f i x , h i s , her 
h n a m e n e n g o i a n ;  hou s e  of 
someone . 
3 2 5 6  i a n  vb . 
t o  eat meat 
ha a s  h n a  i a n 
I hav e  finis hed e a t i ng .  
3 2 5 7  i a n  n .  
load , c argo 
i a n n o r e  koe ; cargo of a 
boa t .  
3 2 5 8  i a n e ' i l  n .  
place where meat i s  eat e n . 
3 2 5 9  i a n g om vb . 
t o  eat humans , t o  hunt 
humans . 
3 2 6 0  i a h n g o r o h n i adj . 
3 2 6 1  
dul l ,  s imple ( o f  mind ) . 
i a n i  n .  
s o c ia l  re lat ions h i p ; 
r e lation 
nge  i a n i b u a  k e i T ru be 7  
wha t r e Z a t ion  i s  Trube t o  
you ?  
3 2 6 2  
3 2 6 3  
i a n u r o adj . 
heavy , t o o  heavy 
h a  i a n u r o  t i 
i t  i s  t o o  heavy beaau s e  
of tha t .  
i a 0 (n ) v b . 
t o  dec e ive , t o  break o ne ' s  
wor d ;  t o  t ea s e  
n u bo n  m e  i a o e h n i j  
he i s  tea s i ng u s .  
3 2 6 4  i a p a e ko c o n e  ( 1 0 ) vb . 
t o  eat w i thout a s k i ng 
que s t ions . 
3 2 6 5  l a r a adv . 
3 2 6 6  
3 2 6 7  
3 2 6 8  
3 2 6 9  
3 2 70 
3 2 7 1  
a lway s . s t i l l .  c ease l e s s l y 
b o n e  c i  i a r a  r u a c  
h e  is  s t i l l  wor k i ng .  
i a r e c e l e  n .  
s ea animal ( generic 
t erm ) . 
i a r e d e n g  n .  
gra s s . 
i a r e k u r u b� n .  
land animal ( generic 
t erm ) . 
i a r e w o c  n .  
w i l d  anima l . 
i a t h e r i wo c  n .  
w i ld anima l . 
- i a t h ew e  s u f f . 
pos s e s s ive s u ff i x . of us 
two ( inclus ive ) . 
3 2 7 2  i a to k  n .  
food dest ined for the 
chief ; carangue . 
3 2 73 i a wamohma  n .  
food d e s t ined for the 
e lders . 
3 2 74 i be i be t u  v b . 
3 2 7 5  
t o  run fas t ;  t o  act 
qu i c k l y . 
i b e t u  adv . 
quickly , fas t  
i be t u  l o !  
hurry up ! 
3 2 76 i b e t u o n  
quickly 
adv . 
b u h n i j  c o  i a  i be t u o n  
you w i l l  e a t  i t  quia k Zy .  
3 2 7 7  i bo n  n .  
t ree , Ru t ac e e . 
3 2 7 8  i b u n g i vb . 
t o  wa i t , wa i t  for ( o f  
several persons ) 
b u h n i j  i b u ng i n u  1 u 
wa i t  for m e ! 
3 2 7 9  i e ,  i c e  pron . . 
he . s he ( t rivia l ) 
c e d e  i c !  
may h e  be  aursed!  
3 2 80 i c a ' a ta n g o n i vb . 
2 0 5 
t o  k i l l ( s everal k i l lers ) . 
2 0 6  
3 2 8 1  i c a d r ew e n  ( R )  vb . 
t o  meet on t h e  road ; 
good-bye 
n U bo n e ng o  me h u e  co 
i c a d r a w e n  ne n u b o n  
he went to m e e t  h im 
h a  i ca d r a we n ; good-by e .  
3 2 8 2  i c a h u e  vb . 
t o  c o n t i nu e  walking 
inst ead of s t opping 
out of respect for an 
important person . 
3 2 83 i c a ko r ,  i ca ko r e  vb . 
t o  argue , quarrel 
l ew o r e h n a  i c a ko r e  t i  
becau s e  of t he argumen t s .  
3 2 84 i c a n  vb . 
t o  c l imb ; to pass over 
t he t ruth . 
3 2 8 5  i c a n o n  vb . 
t o  t e s t , verify . 
3 2 86 i c a s e (b o d  vb . 
t o  was h ,  bathe ( s evera l 
t oge ther ) 
3 2 8 7  i c a s o  vb . 
t o  b r i ng food in honour 
o f  s omeone 
i ca s o mo rowe ; to bring 
food i n  honour of a new­
born baby . 
3 2 88 i c a t a c  vb . 
t o  proceed s t ubbornly , 
t o  re s i s t  
h n a  i c a t a c e  n e  bon  
he re s i s t ed him .  
3 2 89 i c e vb . 
t o  change p lace 
i c e 1 0 ;  to go up, c Hmb 
i c e I U ;  t o  go down, 
de scend 
i ce bo t ;  to mov e 
horizont a H y . 
3 2 9 0  i c e ' e l e u ( 1 0 ) vb . 
t o  c l imb one after the 
o t he r .  
3 2 9 1  i ce i i ,  i c e i I e n  n .  
mound , p lace where t he 
ground r i s e s ; aut h or i t y . 
3 2 9 2  i c e l e u vb . 
var . o f  i c e ' e l e u  c f .  
3 2 9 3  i c e n g e n i a  vb . 
to bec ome a ngry w i t h  
each othe r  
b u s h e n g on h a  h n a  i c e n g e n l a  
t hey b o t h  became a ngry . 
3 2 9 4  i c e t ha t ha' vb . 
t o  j ump f rom b ranch t o  
branch . 
3 2 9 5  i c i  vb . 
t o  cut , hew 
c o  i c i  l e n ;  to ma ke a 
road . 
3 2 9 6  i c i e .  i c i 0 (n ) 
to d i s obey . 
vb . 
3 2 9 7  i c i hm u g e j e u  vb . 
t o  l i e ,  t o  d e c e ive 
( r e c ipro c a l ) 
h a g e  i c i hm u g e j e u  l o !  
do n o t  dec e i v e  one  
a no ther . 
3 2 9 8  i c i  I ( b o t )  v b . 
t o  rej e c t  eac h other ; 
t o  divorc e .  
3 2 9 9  i c i l e n vb . 
to c lear a way for a 
road . 
3 300  i c i n  v b . 
3 30 1  
t o  take was t e  ( chewings 
et c . )  of someone ( o f an 
a c a wa c e n g  so that he 
may do harm to h im ) ;  t o  
perform w i t c h c raft . 
i co j e u  v b . 
bac k to bac k ;  unfriend ly 
b u l c  c i  i co j e u  
they a r e  bac k t o  bac k .  
3 30 2  I com pro n .  
him , her ( demons t rat ive ) 
bo h n a  u l e  i c om ? 
hav e you s e e n  h im ?  
3 30 3  i c o r ,  i c o re vb . 
t o  s hake hands ; to agree , 
t o  marry . 
3 30 4  i co r i n .  
union , l ia s on ( b etween 
a man and a woman ) .  
3 30 5  i c o ro (n ) vb . 
t o  t a ke , s e i z e . 
3 30 6  i c u c u e  vb . 
t o  ac c ompany ; t o  t a ke 
friends home . 
3 30 7  i c u e  vb . 
3 3 0 8  
3 3 0 9  
3 3 1 0  
3 3 1 1 
3 3 1 2 
3 3 1 3  
t o  detain , prevent s ome­
one from l eaving 
b u i c  h n a  i cu e  n u  
they de tained  me . 
i c u hma n .  & vb . 
enemy , adver s ary 
bon e c i i c u hma  ne  i n u 
he is my  e nemy . 
i cu h n o n  n .  
decider o f  fat e , a 
i cu i t u t u o j e u  vb . 
t o  b r i ng each other 
p re s e nt s . 
i d i vb . 
t o  want , des ire 
h n a  i d i h n e i b u i c  
t hey wan t e d  him . 
i d i j e u  vb . 
t o  b e  i n  agreement 
want ing s ometh ing . 
i d i n a s o  n .  
kind of s e a-weed . 
p a c . 
i n  
2 0 7  
2 0 8  
3 3 1 4  i d r a ro n .  
mar i t ime b us h ,  Pemp h i s  
ac i du la .  
3 3 1 5 i d ru vb . 
t o  p ivot , t urn on an 
a x i s  
i d ru  c i ka ;  to  ro Z Z  a 
c igare t t e .  
3 3 1 6  i d r u a  ( 1 0 )  vb . 
to t ur n  s ome t h i ng bac k 
t o  front . 
3 3 1 7 i d r u d r u a n e  ( 1 0 ) vb . 
t o  turn s ev e ra l  t h i ngs 
bac k to front . 
3 3 1 8  i d r u i d r u v b . 
t o  f e e l  g iddy . 
3 3 1 9  i d r u o n  vb . 
to turn on an a x i s , 
t o  ro l l .  
3 3 2 0  l du j e u vb . 
3 3 2 1  
t o  c u l t ivate f i e ld s  
c ol l ect ively . 
i e v b . 
t o  say ; to pardo n ;  t o  
s ignify , mean 
i e hma 1 0 !  
speak  u p !  
i l e n u b o n  m e  i e  ko 
and h e  s a i d .  
3 3 2 2  i e a h n g a n  v b . 
t o  say c learly , open l y . 
3 3 2 3  i e  a s e s e ko n i vb . 
to bear w i t ne s s  t e s t i fy . 
3 3 2 4  i e b u n g i vb . 
to predic t ;  to prom i s e .  
3 3 2 5  i e ce r u g o con  vb . 
to s ay something i n  
s e c re t  
i n u d e ko h n a  i e c e r u go c o n  
o s e  a c  
I have s a i d  n o t h i ng i n  
secre t .  
3 3 2 6  - i e g o  s u f f .  
pos s e s s ive s uf f i x ,  my 
a l a i eg o ;  my des ire . 
3 3 2 7  - i e h n e  s u f f . 
p o s s e s s i ve s uf f i x ,  our 
(dua l e x c l u s ive ) 
c e l u a i e h n e ; our bro t he r .  
3 3 2 8  i e h n  i k a n  vb . 
to give exp lana t i on s , 
to give an acc ount o f ;  
c f .  h n i k a n . 
3 3 2 9  i e i  n .  
fire , f lame 
a t ho i e i ; to Z ig h t  a fire 
wa i e i ;  spark 
d e ko m a  numu i e i  
there i s  no fire . 
3 3 3 0  - i e i c  s u f f . 
p o s s e s s ive s uf f ix , h i s , her 
( t r i v ia l )  
c e l ua i e i c ;  h i s  b ro t her . 
3 3 3 1 i e i d r a  ( R )  v b . 
t o  a s k , ques t i on . 
3 3 3 2  i e i e  vb . 
t o  rec i t e , c ount , read 
i e i e l o !  
r'eai te ! 
3 3 3 3  i e i eo n  v b . 
t o  rec i t e ,  r ead s ome­
t h i ng ,  t o  count 
h a  as  h n a  i e i eo n  
t he aount ing h a s  finished.  
3 3 3 4  i e k a n  vb . 
t o  say s pontaneou s ly ;  
t o  s ay w i t hout reas o n . 
3 33 5  i em eg i g i o n vh . 
3 3 3 6  
3 3 3 7  
3 33 8  
t o  say w i t h  fear , 
apprehens ion . 
- i e n s uf f .  
pos s e s s ive suffix , h i s , 
her 
c a hma n i e n n i  b o n ; her' 
husband .  
i e n e t i t i o n vb . 
t o  s peak J u s t ly 
e h n i j  h n a  i e n e t i t i o n 
bo k a z e  
ko 
we ha ve  said jus t ly that  
you  ar'e a k a z e . 
i e n i a n  vb . 
t o  s ay bad t h ings , t o  
s a y  what one s hou ld not 
say . 
3 3 39 i e o na t re vb . 
t o  t e l l  a s t o ry ,  rec ount 
a pas t e vent . 
3 3 4 0  i e r e d o k u  n .  
me s s age from the c h i ef . 
33 4 1  i e r o i o n vb . 
t o  s a y  good t h i ngs ; t o  
speak c o rrec t ly .  
3 3 4 2  i e t e r o (n ) ( R )  vb . 
to s ay e v i l  t h i ngs . 
3 3 4 3  - i e t h e w e  s u f f . 
p os s e s s ive s uf fi x ,  of u s  
t w o  i nc lus ive . 
3 3 4 4  i e t h u b e n o n  vb . 
3 3 4 5  
t o  say t h e  pri c e ,  the 
punishment . 
i e t i c a (n)  vb . 
t o  count together ; t o  add 
to what has been said 
o n o r e  ta  y e l e n n i  b u i c  
h n a  i e t i c a n  i n e ko 
t h e ir names  p u t  tog e ther  
aame to  . . .  
3 3 4 6  i g a  n .  
res i n . 
3 3 4 7  i ha n g a  e x c l . 
exc lama t i o n  at the end of 
a danc e k u r u t e r a . 
2 0 9  
2 1 0  
3 3 48  i h u e j  e u  vll . 
t o  go togeth e r ,  agree 
w e n  o r e  bon d e k o  rna i hu e j e u  
n e  b u i c  
because  he do es not  
co L Labora t e  w i t h  t hem . 
3 3 4 9  i j a  n .  
n o i s e  o f  the s t ones 
banged toget her . 
3 3 5 0  i k i w i t a {n }  vb . 
3 3 5 1  
3 3 5 2  
3 3 5 3  
3 3 5 4  
3 3 5 5  
t o  ac cu s e , de nounc e some­
one . 
i ko vb . 
t o  t i e on a belt or 
s k i rt 
h n a i ko ;  woman ' s  s k i r t . 
i ko ko c  adj . 
dried up , w i thered 
( o f a p l ant ) .  
i ko t n .  
wooden t o ngs u s ed t o  
remove hot s t ones from 
t he oven ; the P l e i a d e s . 
i ku c  vb . 
t o  b i t e  
c i i k u c o  n u  
h e  bi tes  me . 
i k u c e p o vb . 
t o  grind one ' s  teeth . 
3 3 5 6  i k u i a {n}  vb . 
to proc laim t hat one has 
something ( from j oy or 
pride ) 
i k u i a  w a ko k o  
I h a v e  a L o t  of yams . 
3 3 5 7  i ku j a  vb . & adj . 
j ealou s , env ious o f  
c i  i ku j a  l u  so  
he i s  jus t jea Lou s .  
3 3 5 8  i k uj a j eu vb . 
to be j ealou s  ( re c iproca l ) . 
3 3 5 9  i k u ro vb . 
t o  s t rike (by mag ic ) the 
fami ly that gives up 
tak i ng the c u a d a  c f .  
3 3 6 0  i ku ru d e d  vb . 
3 3 6 1  
t o  p i e rc e ,  trans fix . 
i I interr . 
\�here ? 
c i  w e n e  i 1 7  
where does he come from ? 
bo c i  r u a c e  i l 7  
where do y ou wo r k ?  
3 36 2  i I ,  i l o {n }  vb . 
to c hast i s � , grow l . 
3 3 6 3  - i l  su f f .  
s u f f ix ; a s ub s tant i v i s e r , 
forms ab s t rac t noun s  
hrna y a  i ;  many 
h rn a y a i '  i l ;  quant i ty ,  
abunda nce 
wa ' i e ' i I ;  fLesh  of a fi s h .  
3 3 6 4  i l a  n .  
t ree , Gar c i n i a  podic e l lat a .  
3 3 6 5  i l e vb . 
t o  c has t i s e  
n u bo n  c i  i l e t i  
he a ha s t i s e s  him t h e re ­
fore . 
3 3 6 6  i I e  vb . & adv . 
3 3 6 7  
3 3 6 8  
3 36 9  
t o  b e  i n  a p lac e ;  the n ;  
a l s o  
i n u h n a  i l e i N u m e a  
I wa s i n  Noumea 
i I e  n u bo n  me i e  ko . .  
t h e n  he s a i d  
c a  i l e m e ; next . 
i l e ' e s he w e  adj . 
b o t h  
b u s h e n g o n i l e ' e s h ewe ; 
b o t h  tog e t h e r .  
i l e i adv . 
then ( b efore a proper 
noun ) 
i l e i  T a hm u hm u  h n a  r i d  i 
bo n 
then  Ta hmu hmu h i t  him . 
i I e ko d e n  adj . 
a l l  everyone 
b u h n i j  d e ko h n a  r u  a c  r i 
r a  n i l e ko d e n  
you did not work a l l  of 
t he day . 
3 3 7 0  i I e o d e n  adj . 
3 3 7 1  
a l l , everyone 
i n u c i  b e r e d r o n  d u  bu h n i j  
i I e o d e n  
I a m  spea king t o  a l l  of 
you . 
i I e o k o n  ( R )  
a l l ,  i I e o d e n .  
adj . 
3 3 7 2 i I e s e s e  vb . & n .  
t o  b e  t ogether ; t he fa c t  
o f  b e ing togeth e r .  
3 3 7 3  i l e t i c a n  vb . 
t o  mi x ;  to c on fu s e . 
3 3 74 i I e v e n  num . 
e l even ( from Engl i s h ) . 
33 7 5  i l ewa C n }  ( R )  vb . 
t o  do , t o  c hast i s e , 
reproac h .  
3 3 76 i I ewa o ko n  ( R )  adj . 
a l l , e ve ry 
b u h n i j  o r e  t a  n o d e i d o k u  
i I e w a o k o n  
you,  a l l  the ahiefs . 
33 7 7  i l ewa t o n  ( R )  vb . 
t o  c ha s t i s e . 
3 3 7 8  i 1 0  vb . 
t o  do , make ; t o  c has t i s e  
h a  i 1 0  ko r e  a n o  b o ?  
i s  your oven fin i s h e d ?  
c i i 1 0  b o n  
he a ha s t i ses  h im .  
2 1 1  
2 1 2  
3 3 7 9  i l o interr . 
i nt errogat ive par t ic le 
i l o a c e n  c o  h u e  i P e n e l o 7 
are we nea r Pen e Zo ?  
3 3 8 0  i l oa c e t h e n e c o n  vb . 
t o  make a mixt ure of . 
3 3 8 1  i 1 o c  i e vb . 
t o  s c old someone soundly . 
3 38 2  i l o n  vb . 
t o  c h i de , c ha s t i s e ; t o  
do 
h a g e  i l o n i n om e l e i  
don ' t  do t ha t !  
3 3 8 3  i l o n i a ( n )  vb . 
t o  c has t i s e  by insult in� 
b u i c  c i  keco n e  c i  
i l o n i a  b o n  
t hey desp i s e  and  i ns u l t  
him . 
3 3 8 4  i l o so t e n  p ron . 
others , the others 
o s o t e n  c i  i e  ko 
i l o s o t e n e  d i ko 
s ome say . .  o t hers say . . .  
3 38 5  i ma n .  
3 3 8 6  
dawn , du s k  ( f irst or 
l a s t  ligh t ) 
i ma i pawawa ; fi rs t 
l ig h t  of morning . 
i n ,  i n e  prep . 
l i k e , a s , i n  the s ame 
way 
i n u c o  i n e t e  
I s ha l l  do l i kewi s e .  
3 3 8 7  
3 388  
3 3 89 
3 3 9 0  
3 3 9 1 
i n  n .  
corner ( o f  a box , t i n ) ; 
end o f  s p i ral �he l l s ; 
c f .  wa i n .  
i n a n .  
part o f  a c o l le c t i ve 
gift  t hat one c ont r i b ut es 
i n a n i I n u 
my part  of t h e  gift . 
i n a d a  n .  
giant black s t i ng-ray . 
i n e d r  n .  
kind of banian t ree . 
i n e ko adv . 
t hus , near ly , approx imat ely 
r o i d i  i n e ko h a  c e r u g o c  
b u t  i t  i s  a s  i f  i t  were 
hidde n 
i n e ko x a r a s ed o n g  n e  r e we 
approxima t e Zy s ev e n . 
3 3 9 2  i n e kom adv . 
thus , s o .  
3 3 9 3  i n e kome l e i  adv . 
3 3 9 4  
t hu s , s o ,  i t  i s  thus . 
i n e ko n a d  adv . 
as b e fore , a s  prev i ou s ly 
me l e i  ha c o  s h i e  s e  
i n e ko n a d  o r e  me i co 
then  t h e  hous e  i s  t ha tched 
as  before . 
3 3 9 5  i n e ko r e  adv . 
l i ke , as , j u s t  U G  
i n e ko r e  h n e i b o n  h n a  h u e  
1 0  r i d a n  . . 
j u s t  a s  s h e  came t h e  
firs t t ime . . .  
3 39 6  i n e l om adv . 
t hu s , l i ke t h i s  
b u a  d a  i e n i d e 1 0  ko r e  
t u be b e r i d r  i n e l om 
move your mo u t h  L i k e  t h i s . 
3 3 9 7  i n e so m e l e i  adv . 
t h us . 
3 3 9 8  i n g u  r u d u  n .  & vb . 
drynes s ,  drought ; to 
s hine very s t rongly ( o f 
the s un ) . 
3 3 9 9 i n i  n .  
'.'I I l 'c t c  ant , t e r::J i t e . 
3 400  i n i , i n i o ( n )  ( R )  v b . 
t o  adopt a c h i l d . 
3 4 0 1 i n i a  vb . 
t o  leave s u l k i l y ; to 
leave becau s e  one is 
angry 
ha 1 e b o n  m e  i n  i a c a  p i n a 
s e i a c a ka z e  
he went  brooding to t h e  
Aca kaz e .  
3 4 0 2  i n i c e d e n  vb . 
t o  prepare t he area for 
b u i l d i ng a h ou s e . 
3 4 0 3  
3 404 
3 4 0 5  
3 4 0 6  
3 4 0 7 
3 40 8  
3 4 09  
3 4 1 0  
2 1 3 
i n  i d i Vb . 
t o  wake s omeone by 
s haking him 
c o  i n  i d i n u bo n e  b o t  
we mu s t  wa ke him u p .  
i n i d i t o ( n )  ( R )  Vb . 
t o  wake s omeone by 
shaking him . 
i n i e j eu vb . 
to o b s erve rec iprocal 
t aboos ( b etween the 
a c e r e s o t e n  c f . ) .  
i n i ma n .  
large poles  s unk in t h e  
ground and bent and t i ed 
toge t he r  a t  t h e  r o o f  t o  
form t he framework o f  a 
hou s e . 
i n i n a t a ( n ) vb . 
t o  instruc t , teach 
da i h a g e  i n i n a t a  
no L ong er try t o  t ea c h . 
i n i n e n , i n i n e no n  vb . 
t o  obey ( s evera l  act ors ) . 
i n i t h e ,  i n i t heo ( n }  vb . 
t o  avo i d  togethe r .  
i n i z e vb . 
t o  s hake s ome t h i ng ;  t o  
wake s omeone by shaking 
h i m ;  t o  move a heavy obj ect 
h a g e  i n i z e �  
do n o t  move abou t !  
2 1 4  
3 4 1 1 i n o ,  i n c prep . 3 4 2 0  i n omewa ' o r e  ( R )  adv . 
i nc i b e fore proper noun c f .  i nom . 
o r  person; i n  t he ::; ame 
way , as , l i ke 3 4 2 1  i n on i o r e  adv . 
s e  i n c l a ?  it is thus , this  way 
what i s  i t  l i ke ?  ( when c orrect i ng some-
t h i ng )  . 
3 4 1 2 i n o d r i h n e  adv . 
as before , as previous ly . 3 4 2 2  i n u pron . 
I ,  first pers . s in g .  
34 1 3  i no k e d  exc l .  i n u c i y e n o  n e ng o c  
no t h i ng more to add ; I l earn to spea k .  
metat h e s i s  o f  n i d i d e k o  
( f ound wr i t t en on leaves ) .  3 4 2 3  i n u a j ewe , i n u a j ewon vb . 
to pas s the b uc k ,  t o  
34 1 4  i n om adv . t e l l  someone e l s e  t o  d o  
t hus , j ust a s , l i ke , as , what one has been as ked 
same to do . 
i n om o r e  b u  h n i j h n a  . .  
j u s t  a s  you 3 4 2 4  i n uma vb . 
to laugh together . 
3 4 1 5 i n ome h n i j  adv . 
l i ke us ( e xc lusive ) .  3 4 2 5  i n u n g o  ( R )  p ron . 
I ,  first pers . s ing . 
3 4 1 6 i nomej  adv . 
l i ke us ( in c lu s ive ) .  3 4 2 6  i n u nu e ,  i n u n u o n e  ( bo t ) vb . 
t o  let go o f  s omething ; 
3 4 1 7 i n om e l e i  adv . t o  abandon ; t o  give 
t h us , i t  i s  thus , s o ,  together . 
same 
i n u c i  b e r i d r i  d u  b u h n i j  34 2 7  i n u n u o  ro i o n vb . 
i n om e l e i  t o  make u s e  of . 
I speak to you thus . 
3 4 2 8  i oa c e n ewe vb . 
34 1 8  i n om e l o i  adv .  t o  adopt a c hi l d ; c f .  
a s  above , l i ke that yoa c e n ewe . 
above . 
3 4 2 9  i oa i c a hm a n  vb . 
34 1 9  i nomewa l e i  ( R )  adv . t o  adopt a l it t le b oy .  
c f .  i n ome l e i . 
3 4 3 0  i o c e n ewe . i o c e n ewon  
t o  adopt a c h i ld 
vb . 
3 4 3 1 
b u a  t h u  1 u i a c e n ewo n u  
koda  
you who adop t e d  me befope . 
i o p a p a n  vb . 
t o  t ake in an insult ing 
way . 
3 4 3 2  i o t h  i v b . 
t o  take , s e i ze , apprehend 
someone ; c f .  y o t h i .  
3 4 3 3  i o t h i  k i k i o n  vb . 
t o  t ake s ome t h ing gent ly . 
3 4 3 4  i po vb . 
t o  b r ing t ogether ( food 
as a present ) 
e h n i j  m e  i po n u bo n  m e  
t a n g o ko e be r e d ro 
we bping h im fo od a nd he 
says  nothi ng . 
3 4 3 5  i p o l u  vb . 
t o  c l imb on someone ' s  
b ac k ,  t o  be carried on 
t he back 
i p o l u  i n u ! 
get  on  my bac k !  
3 4 3 6  i pu j a j e u  ( bo t ) vb . 
t o  get up t ogether 
ready to spring . 
3 4 3 7  i pu l a  v b . 
t o  forc e s omeone to marry 
bo  h n a  i p u  1 a h n e i c e c e n  
n i b o ?  
wepe you made to  mappy by 
youP fa t hep ? 
3 4 3 8  i r e - pre f .  
pre f i x  indicat ing s ome­
t h ing in one p i e c e .  
3 4 3 9  i r e ' e c num . 
four ( for words beginning 
with i r e - )  
i r e ' e c e  ko r e  i r e ko e  
foup p �anka . 
3 4 4 0  i r e gu r a ' a c n .  
3 4 4 1  
3 4 4 2  
3 4 4 3  
long l iana whi c h  has been 
c u t  o f f . 
i r e ka i c a n .  
troub le-maker . 
i r e ka ka i l  n .  
subs tanc e ,  e s sence o f  a 
thing ; s ens e , meaning o f  
a sentenc e . 
i r e ke l u e d r e n .  
2 1 5  
fibre of the pandanus roo t . 
3 4 4 4  i r e ko vb . 
t o  flee f rom dange r ;  c f .  
l r e k u 
ho i r e k u ! 
fLee ! 
3 4 4 5  i r e koe  n .  
plank ( o f  a boat ) .  
3 4 4 6  i r e ku o ( n }  vb . 
t o  f l e e  from s omeone 
i n u h na i r e kuo b u i c  
I f l e d  fpom t hem . 
3 4 4 7 i r ema no  n .  
p i e c e  of c lot h .  
2 1 6  
3 4 4 8  i r e ng o m  n .  
3 4 4 9  
s ome one , person 
i r e ngom s e r e  l u  
t here is  someone t here . 
i r e s a  num . 
one ( for words b eginning 
with i r e - ) .  
3 4 5 0  i r e s e do n g  num . 
five (for words beginning 
with i r e - ) .  
3 4 5 1  i r e s i ke s  num . 
s i x . 
3 4 5 2  i r e t e n  num . 
3 4 5 3  
3 4 5 4  
3 4 5 5  
3 4 5 6  
3 4 5 7  
t hree ( f or words b eginn ing 
with i r e - ) . 
i r e t h e na t i t ewe n .  
hen . 
i r e t u e n t i num . 
t we nt y . 
i r ewa n u  n .  
c o c onut fib r e ; s t ring 
made from c o c onut fibre . 
i r e w e d re  n .  
pandanus leaf split in 
t wo for weav ing . 
i r i , i r i 1 v b . 
t o  weave a rope , gar land ; 
t o  c au s e  c o n fu s io n  when 
everyone t a l k s  a t  onc e . 
3 4 5 8  i r i a d r a ' a c vb . 
3460  
3 4 6 1 
3 4 6 2  
3 4 6 3 
3 4 6 4  
3 4 6 5  
3 4 6 6  
t o  make garlands from 
leave s . 
i ru du ,  i ru d u o ( n )  vb . 
t o  reach a marriage 
agreement (of parent s )  
i n u  h na i r u d u o  b o n  
I h a v e  made a n  agreem ent  
with  her . 
i r u e  vb . & n .  
t o  make war , t o  fight ; 
war , c ombat 
b u i c  c i  k a y o  i ru e  
they are s e e k i ng war .  
i ru mo d  adj . 
t ender ( o f food ) .  
i r u o ( n )  vb . 
to make war on s omeone 
n g e  kome b u h n i j  ma c i 
i ru o  c a c ?  
why a re y ou fig h t i ng w i t h  
spears ? 
i ru oc i e  vb . 
to make war (without 
fear ) . 
i r u o ki ki vb . 
t o  give eac h other gift s  
of food . 
i s e vb . 
t o  c l imb ( s t eeply ) 
i s e  1 0 ; t o  c l imb up 
i s e l u ;  t o  c t imb down . 
3 4 6 7 i s e n e ba ng o n  vb . 
t o  break a c ommandment , 
t o  d i sobey a law . 
3 4 6 8  i s e r e j e u v b . 
3 4 6 9  
3 4 70 
3 4 7 1  
3 4 7 2  
3 4 7 3  
3 4 7 4  
3 4 7 5 
t o  oppo s e  one : �not "er 
( in opinion ) .  
i s e s e r o  vb . 
t o  argue , have d i sputes . 
i s h i c ,  i s h i c o n  vb . & adj . 
t o  narrow , c ompre s s ; 
narrow . 
i s  hu d u  vb . 
t o  give s ometh i ng in 
return for a g i ft brought 
to t he c h i e f  by a 
foreigner to pay respect 
t o  h i s  author i ty . 
i s  i a n .  
p i e c e  o f  wood ( c arved ) 
used for s p l i t t ing and 
pee l i ng yams . 
i s  i a ,  i s  i a n  v b . 
t o  s e nd s everal person s . 
i s i b u r u , i s i b u r u o n  v b . 
t o  t urn s ometh i ng end 
over end . 
i s  i c vb . 
t o  f l e e  t oget her 
i s  i c e t i ; to  fLee  to  L i v e  
t og e ther ( o f  a man and 
woman ) . 
3 4 7 6  i s i n g e n  ( R )  n .  
brot her ; s i s t e r ;  c ou s i n . 
3 4 7 7  i s o i s o vb . & n .  
3 4 7 8  
3 4 79  
3 4 80 
3 4 8 1  
3 48 2  
3 4 83 
3 4 8 4  
3 4 8 5  
t o  s hake , s t i r  ( of 
branches or the sea 
s t irred by the w i nd ) ;  t o  
be i n  a n  uproar ( of a 
c ountry ) ;  agi t at i on , 
d i sorde r .  
i so s o n g  vb . 
to whimper ( o f c h i l dren ) .  
i s o s o n g o n  vb . 
t o  whimper becau s e  o n e  
want s s ome t h i ng . 
i t  h i  vb . 
to c l i mb ( s teeply ) ;  c f .  
i s  e .  
i t i coc e n g em a n e o n  vb . 
t o  pay c a s h  for s ome t h i ng . 
i t h i r i t h i r i  n .  
one of equal rank ; an 
equa l . 
i t h i t o n  ( R )  vb . 
to c l l:nL up on . 
i t h u a  vb . & adj . 
t o  b e  far away ; far away 
ha  i t h u a  
i t  i s  far away . 
i t  h u a  i 1 n .  
d i s t anc e ,  s eparat ion . 
2 1 7  
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3 48 6  i t h u ba vb . & n .  
t o  s hare , d i v i de ; 
d i v i s ion . 
3 4 8 7  i t h u d u o ( n )  vb . 
t o  l i ft s omething heavy 
( s everal persons ) .  
3 4 88 i t h u e  v b . 
t o  s hare one ' s  goods 
generous ly with those who 
have nothin� . 
3489  i t h uo ( n )  v b . 
t o  give t o  s omeone . 
3 4 9 0  i t h u r a j e u , i t h u r a j e uo (n }  
3 4 9 1  
3 4 9 2  
vb . 
to uni t e , form a earr i son 
ne s i  W e b a  n uma  i t h u r a j e u  
n e  s i  Ru em e i c  
a nd t he We ba a ta n  aome to 
u n i t e  wi t h  t h e  Ru eme ia 
a ta n .  
i t i ca ( n )  vb . 
t o  p lac e s imi lar obj ect s 
s ide by s i de . 
i t i c e ,  i t i c o ( n )  vb . 
to e x c hange good s , to 
t rade ; b uy ,  s e l l . 
b u i c  c i  i t i co n  o r e  w i n i  
wa ko ko 
t hey exa hange yam p ta n t s .  
3 4 9 3 i t i cowa ruma ( n )  v b . 
t o  pay for having one ' s  
l i f e  s pared by giv i ng 
present s .  
3 4 9 4  i t r a n i { n )  vb . 
to t i e  up a "mag i c  
pac k e t "  with flying-fox 
hair c ord . 
3 4 9 5  i t r i a  adj . 
incorrect , inexact , wrong . 
3 4 9 6  i t  ro vb . & n .  
t o  exc laim; c a l l out 
when one finds s ome t h i n g ;  
name o f  a c h i ldre n ' s  
word game . 
3 4 9 7  i t ug o  n .  
c ommon boundary' b e tween two 
t erritori e s , t ribes 
ka c i  h e l u i  jo  ko ko r e  
i t u g o  
a n d  t h e  boundary extends 
wes t a t s o .  
3 4 9 8  i t u g o i e n n .  
3 4 99  
3500  
3 5 0 1  
boundary o f .  
i t u l u o ( n )  vb . & n .  
t o  j o i n ,  t o  j o i n  end t o  
end ; j o int ( body ) . 
i t u l u oj ewo ( n )  vb . 
t o  j o i n  t ogether . 
i t u r u  adj . 
hard , b umpy . 
3 5 0 2  i t u r u c e j e u  vb . 
to talk loudly , a l l  at 
once . 
3 5 0 3  i t u ru t u r u adj . 
b umpy . 
3 5 04 i t u t u o  vb . & n .  
3 5 0 5  
t o  eive a present ; 
pres ent 
ome ko r e  i t u t u o i n u s o  
b u a  
here i s  m y  g ift for you . 
i u  v b . 
t o  a c c omp l i s h ,  to 
ac h i eve one ' s  goal , t o  
go a s  f a r  as pos s i b l e  
i u  r i  t a ; t o  t o u c h  t h e 
bo t t om (when diving ) 
c o  h a  t ha t i  i u  
u n t i �  every t h i ng i s  
accomp L i s h e d .  
3 5 0 6  i u d a ad v .  
n e n g o c e  i ud a ; t o  c omp l a i n  
m i s erab l y  becau s e  o f  n o t  
ha v i ng b e e n  rig h t l y 
i nv i t e d .  
3 5 0 7  i u l e  vb . 
3 5 0 8  
3 5 0 9  
3 5 1 0  
t o  look at , see each 
other , t o  v i s i t  each 
othe r ;  t o  help each other 
i n u c i  i u l e  ne b u a  
I v i s i t  you . 
i u l o  vb . 
t o  s end s omeone a pres ent . 
i u t i c vb . 
t o  h i t  the t arget but 
bounce of f ( o f a spear 
et c . ) .  
i wa vb . 
t o  e a t  me at . 
3 5 1 1  i wa c i e  v b . 
to eat meat ( c ont emp t uous ) 
h a  h n a  i wa c  i i c  h n e n  0 s e  
i a 
he was ea t e n  by an an ima � .  
3 5 1 2  i wa n  n .  
corne r ;  edge , ext remity 
( o f  a beach ) .  
3 5 1 3 i wa t e n o  n .  
2 1 9  
name of t he respect ful 
language used in addre s s ing 
c h ie fs o r  superi ors 
3 5 1 4 
3 5 1 5  
i n u c i  b e r i d r i  p e n e  
i wa t e n o  
I s p e a k  t h e  respectfu �  
� a nguage . 
i we adj . & adv . 
long , b i g ;  for a long t ime 
i n u me i we r i  pon i b u a  
I am t a l Ler t han you . 
i we i a i adj . 
long , t a l l  ( emphat i c , 
s pace and t ime ) . 
3 5 1 6  i we i a i l n .  
len�th , tallnes s .  
3 5 1 7  i we i a i o n adv . 
le ngt hy , fo r a long t ime 
co u t i i we i a i o n ; to b �ow 
for a l o ng t i me ( a  horn ) . 
3 5 1 8  i we ' i l  n .  
lengt h . 
2 2 0  
3 5 1 9  i we j i a d r a adj . 
3 5 2 0  
3 5 2 1  
3 5 2 2  
3 5 2 3  
3 5 2 4  
very long , ta l l ;  immense . 
i we r e g u p i e d adj . 
having a long nose 
ta n g om me  i we r eg u p i e d 
a man w i t h  a l o ng nose . 
i we r e i n  n .  
s p ira l s ec t i on of a s he l l . 
i we r e t a n  adj . 
having long le�s 
t a  n g om i we r e t a n  
a man w i t h  long legs . 
i w i e  adj . 
pointed , s p i ky . 
i wo ( n )  adv . 
for a long t ime 
d a i b u ng i i wo n u  1 u 
wa i t  for m e  for a whi l e .  
3 5 2 5  i y a  vb . & n .  
t o  sai l ( a  boat ) ;  sai li nr" 
nav igat ion . 
3 5 2 6  i y ac o r , i y a c o r i  vb . 
t o  h o i s t  one s e l f  up 
h n a  i y a c o r  r i  t i t i  
he h o i s t e d  h imse lf up on 
t he r oc k .  
3 5 2 7  i y a j e u vb . 
t o  s a i l  t oget h e r ;  t o  
c on s t i t ut e  a s ingle 
c ountry 
i I e  m e  i y a j e u  1 0  
we s a i l e d  tog e t h e r .  
3 5 2 8  i y e  vb . 
t o  pu l l  t owards one s e l f  
i y e  1 0 !  
p u l l !  ( t ug o ' war exc lama­
t i on ) 
i y e n a m a n a s h e n ; to g u i de 
a b l i n d  p e rs o n . 
3 5 2 9  i y e t o ( n }  ( R )  vb . 
t o  pull  t owards ones e l f .  
3 5 30 i z e d u  n .  
t arant ula spide r .  
3 5 3 1  j a j a  vb . 
t o  gu s h ,  s purt out , 
to ej ac u lat e 
c i  j a j a  ko r e  d r a  
t h e  b L ood i s  s p u r t i ng o u t . 
3 5 3 2  j a n  n .  
edge , s i de 
t a  m a n a  d r i d r i  m e  g a d a  r e  
j a n  
a da rk ma t e r i a L bordered 
wi th wh i t e .  
3 5 3 3  j a r ea d r a i wa n .  
ear- l ob e . 
3 5 34 j a r a l a c e l e  n .  
edge , b ank o f  a rive r ,  
s t ream ( Bi b l e ) .  
3 5 3 5  j awe n .  
cuc koo , Cac oman t i s  
py rrhophanus pyrrhophanu s . 
3 5 3 6  - J e  s uf f .  
our ( inc lus ive ) 
c e c e j ; ou r fa ther 
t o k e j ; our o L der bro t h e r .  
J 
3 5 3 7  j e ko l n .  
3 5 38 
s t a r ,  a s t e ri s k . 
j e n ( o n ) vb . 
to annwer an appea l ,  c a l l  
k a  bu s h e n g o n  c i  j e n o n e  ko 
and they rep L i e d .  
3 5 3 9 j e n u  n .  
ki nd o f  l i ana j man ' s  name 
amongs t  the s i  Medu . 
3 5 4 0  j e r i  n .  
3 5 4 1  
catapult ( used only in 
c h i ldren ' s  games ) .  
- j e u  su f f .  
ind i c a t e s  mut u a l i t y  
e ko n e j e u ; t o  make a 
mutua L agre eme nt 
s e n e j e u ; to opp ose eaah 
o t h e r . 
3 5 4 2  j e we adV' . 
w i t h  t h i s  obj ect , for 
t h i s  end 
i n u co r u a c e  j ewe 
I am go i ng to wo r k  for t h i s  
e n d .  
2 2 1  
2 2 2  
3 5 43 j ewe interr . 
where ? 
3 5 44  
c i  h u e  j ewe ome l e i  bu i c  
where are t h ey g o i ng ?  
j e w i  n .  
cacha lot wha l e . 
3 5 4 5  j ewom e 1 e i adv . 
t oward s , in the d i rec t ion 
o f  t hat ( obj e c t ) 
c i  h n a n  j ewome l e i  ko r e  
y e ng o  
t h e  w i n d  i s  b l o wing towards 
tha t ( ob j e c t ) .  
3 5 46  j ewo r e  adv . & prep . 
t owards , at , on, i n ;  in 
the direc t i o n  o f ; w i t h  
regard t o ;  for 
i n u c i  h u e  j ew 0 T a d i n u 
I am g o i ng t o wards 
Ta d i nu . 
3 5 4 7  - j i a d r a s uf f . 
very , ext reme ly 
t h u a j i a d ra ;  v ery fa r 
h m a j  i ad r a ; g ia n t . 
3 5 48 j i a na n .  
name o f  a kind o f  y am .  
3 5 4 9  j o  n .  & adj . & exc l .  
& vb . 
part i c l e  indi cat ing 
c ont inuous ac t io n ;  an 
exc lamati on o f  t riumph ; 
c ooked ( o f  food ) ;  t e s t i c l e  
( t erm o f  abus e ) ; t o  s uf fe r , 
be s u f fering ;  t o  look 
after,  att end t o  
h u e j o ;  t o  wa l k  around 
ha j o ;  i t  is cooked 
jo o r e  h a wo ; t o  have a 
headac he 
i n u c i  j on o r e  t o t og o ;  I 
am l oo ki ng aft er my fie l d .  
3 5 5 0 j o ko adv . 
too , al s o ,  equa lly 
z i  s i c  o r e  t e n e g o , hm e n u eg o  
j o ko ! 
escape, my c h i l dr e n ,  a n d  my 
w i fe too ! 
3 5 5 1  j o s o  adv . 
equa l ly . 
3 5 5 2  k a  c on j . 
and , and then , 
b ut , on the c ont rary . 
vb . 
t o  e a t , to inte rpolate , 
add re s s  s omeone b ru s que ly 
me k a , c u t t i n� p o i n ted, s harp 
h n a  k a , p lace where s ome t h i ng 
has b e e n  e a te n ,  one who has 
e a te n .  
3 5 5 4 k ab a ( n e )  vb . 
to t ake s ome thing with b oth 
hands and l i ft i t  up . 
3 5 5 5  k ab a r i  n .  & adj . 
a leper ; lepro us 
name of a kind o f  grass w i th 
re d flowe rs . 
3 5 5 6  k a b e  adj . & adv .  
new ; newly . 
3 5 5 7  k a b e s i vb . 
c f .  k a b e . 
3 5 5 8  k a b i adj . 
b lunt , not ab l e  t o  c ut . 
K 
3 5 5 9  k a b o r e b o re adj . & vb . 
t o  be tender ( o f y oung 
leave s , shoots ) .  
3 5 6 0  k a c  vb . 
t o  make a mark , wear a 
mark on one s e l f  t o  indicate 
that one has d e c i de d  t o  
fight . 
3 5 6 1 k a c a  n .  
s ign o f  
k a c a  r o i , a good s i gn . 
3 5 6 2  k a c a b a d a  n .  
3 5 6 3  
a c law .  
k a c a d u  n .  
a wat c h ; hour . 
3 5 6 4  k a c a j e i  n .  
b rai n ( s )  ( as mat t e r ) .  
3 5 6 5  k a c a p e u  n .  
a l i ana w i t h  sma l l  wh i t e  
flowe rs ( Clemat i t i s  
Glycinoides Renon c ulace a ) . 
3 5 6 6  k a c a r o i  n .  
a good s i gn o r  ome n . 
2 2 3  
2 2 4  
3 5 6 7 k a c e n  n .  
a s ign , mark ; 
the t ime ; 
i f  . . .  then 
n g e  k o re k a c e n 7  
what time i s  i t ?  
k a ce n  i n u  c o  k a ce n  
i f  I do ( s ome t h i ng )  then 
( s ome t h ing ) . 
3 5 6 8  k a d a  n .  & vb . 
fine s an d ;  
to c ut fruit , co conuts e t c . 
to make a noise by knocking , 
b e ating , thump ing ; 
t o  weave a baske t , mat ; 
we ave a thread ( i n c h i l d ' s  
game ) 
h n a  k a d a  k o re h m u  
t h e  a l ubs knoake d t oge ther 
h a l e  b on me k a d a n e  bot o r e  
w a e t h , 
s o  h e ' s  a u t t i ng down the 
b anan a .  
3 5 6 9  k a d a c a r a  n .  
a pattern i n  the s t ring 
game e z  i I .  
3 5 70 k a d a c i e re n .  
the s i gn o f  an evi l s p i r i t  
( s een in the fine sand that 
floats i n  the wat e r ) .  
3 5 7 1  k a d a k a d a  .vb . & n .  
to make d ry , c rac k l i ng 
s ounds repeatedly , 
n ame of a p lan t ( whose pods 
crackle ) . 
3 5 72 
3 5 7 3  
k a d a p a p a n  vb . 
t o  c ut fru i t  or c o c onut s t o  
provoke a q uarre l . 
k a d e  n .  
a large fore s t  t ree 
( S c h le fflera gol ip­
Aurali acea)  . 
3 5 7 4 k a de n ( e )  vb . 
3 5 75 
t o  j o i n  th ings end t o  end 
to lengthen s ometh ing 
ne c i  k a d e n e  b o t  o r e  y e e d e n  
n o r e  t a  kokoe  n i  b u i c 
and they leng then the fri nges 
of t h e i r  garme n ts . 
k a d e n a  n .  
a kind of p lant . 
35 76 k a d e n e  n .  
a small b i rd ,  white on the 
unde r s i de , b l ue b lack on 
the ba ck . 
3 5 7 7  k a d e u  ( on )  vb . 
t o  spit , spit  on s ome thing 
b o n e  c i k a d e u  d r a , 
he i s  spi t t ing b lo o d .  
35 7 8  k a d i ca n .  
3 5 79 
small b us h  ( Homo l anthus or 
Mallotus nut an s  and 
Homol anthus or Mal l o t us 
re pandus Euphorb iacea ) . 
k a d r e  vb . 
to be b ri l l i an t , t o  
g l i t t e r .  
3 5 80 k a d rewe vb . 
to repe a t  a c ouple t  in a 
s ong . 
3 5 8 1  ka d r i o  adv . 
in the north or s outh , 
invis ib le . 
3 5 82 k a d u o  adv . 
in the wes t ,  invi s i b l e . 
3 5 8 3  k a e  or k h a e  n .  
nest ( fu l )  of b i rds , b rood 
of c h i c k s . 
3 5 84 k a e a w i n .  
3 5 85 
a large c lub w i th a b ig head . 
k ae b a r u  n .  
a mask made from b anana skin 
to frighten c h i ldren . 
3 5 86 k a e c e w e n  n .  
3 5 8 7  
a group o f  gree n  s e a­
turtle s . 
k a e d o k u  n .  
are a under t h e  rule o f  a 
c h i e f .  
3 5 88 k a e h a n i n .  
a h i  ve of b ee s . 
3 5 89 kae h n a th e t e  n .  
k ae t i tewe me k a e h n a t h e t e  
(a n e s t  of) h a tched eggs . 
3 5 9 0  k a e h n aw o  adj . 
c overed w i t h  d e s i gn ,  mark s , 
s p lashed w i t h  c o lour . 
3 5 9 1 k a e k e de n .  
ant -h i l l ,  ant ' s  nes t .  
3 5 9 2  k a e n ama c o  n .  
c f .  k ae b a r u . 
3 5 9 3 k a e n  n .  
2 2 5  
k i n d  o f  t ree ( In t s i a  b i j u ga ) . 
3 5 9 4  k ae n o ( n )  
t o  s teal 
vb . 
i n u  h n a  k a e n o  m a n e  
I s t o Ze s ome money . 
3 5 9 5  k a e p e n g e n  n .  
3 5 9 6  
col our . 
k a e p oa k a  n .  
a farrow o f  y oung pigs 
with the i r  mothe r .  
3 5 9 7 k a e p u n i c  adj . 
k ae t i tewe  me k a e p un i c  
a n e s t  of unha tche d e gg s . 
3 5 9 8  k a e s i t re  n .  
raw , not cooked enough , 
unripe . 
3 5 9 9  k a e t e i n .  
a group , b rood , l i t t e r . 
3600 k a e t e n e n  n .  
c f .  k a e t e i 
a c l u t c h  o f  chi ckens . 
360 1 k a e u y u  n .  
a nest  o f  u y u  b i rd s  ( c f . ) .  
2 2 6  
3602  kaewa i e i  n .  
s hower o f  s p arks 
a number o f  smal l sparkl ing 
l i ghts . 
36 0 3  k a e wa j e k o l  n .  
a c luster o f  s t ars . 
3 6 0 4  k ae x e  1 i n .  
a ne s t  o f  y o ung rats . 
3 6 0 5  k a e xe n o ( n )  vb . 
to let s ome one be , not 
help s ome one 
to 
b u i c  c i  e t h a  k a e x e n o  b u a  
e a ah one of them wi Z Z Ze t 
y o u  down . 
3 6 0 6  k a f  n .  
c o f fee 
k u a  k a f . to dri nk aoffee . 
3 6 0 7  k a g ( e n ) n .  
b arrier , enclosure 
h a  h n a  c a l e  
the b arri e r  
36 0 8  k a g o  n .  
k a g  
fe Z Z  down . 
my friend , compan i on ,  
36 1 0  k a i c a n .  
kind o f  t ree from whose 
b ark t a p a  i s  made . 
36 1 1  k a i c a  coe n .  
t a p a  for carry ing bab ie s . 
36 1 2  k a i c a r a ' a t ( on )  vb . 
t o  be angry , i rri t ate d , 
b i t t e r  
n u bo h n a  k a i c a r a ' a t o  l a 1 
who are y o u  angry w i th ?  
36 1 3  k a i c a r a ' awe  vb . & n .  
t o  be angry , irri t a t e d ,  
anger . 
36 1 4  k a i c a r a ' awo ( n )  vb . 
to be angry w i t h  s ome one . 
36 1 5  k a i e  vb . 
t o  c a l l , cry o ut . 
36 1 6  k a i e p a p a ( n )  vb . 
to call in an ins ult ing 
manne r ;  
t o  provoke a quarre l .  
36 1 7  k a i e t i c a n  vb . 
my s e l f  t o  c a l l  e ve ryone t ogether . 
i n u t h a  t h un i k a g o  k o  c o r u  0 
s e  a c  
I aan n o t  d o  any thing myse Zf. 
3 6 0 9  k a h n i j  n .  
we , our ( ex c l . ) friends , 
by ours e l ve s , of our own 
acc ord 
h n a  p i n a k a h n i j ,  
we aame of our own aaaord . 
36 1 8  k a i k a  vb .  
t o  approach , come near 
k a i k a  b o t  d u  n u  k e  b uh n i j  
aome t owards me . 
36 1 9  k a 1 0  ( n )  vb . 
to call ( s ome one ) 
c i  k a i o  b o  
h e  i s  aa Z Z i ng y o u .  
3 6 2 0  k a i o t i c a ( n )  vb . 
to c a l l  eve ryone t ogether 
co k a i o t i c a b u s h e n gon  
t h e y  m us t  b o th b e  �a Z Zed.  
36 2 1  k a i t re adj . 
raw , uncooke d ;  green , 
unripe . 
36 2 2  k ah a i t n .  
36 2 3  
Alocasia macrorh i za . 
k a j  n .  
our ( i n c l . )  friends , 
re lat i ons , by o urs e l ve s , 
e j e  h n a  u n  i k a j  
� e  s a� o u r  fri e n ds . 
36 2 4  k aj a vb . 
3 6 2 5  
3 6 2 6  
36 2 7  
t o  grow again ( o f a s hoot 
or p lan t ) ;  
t o  grow qui c k ly ( e . g . , aft e r  
heavy rai n ) . 
k a k a vb . & n .  
t o  e at ; food 
i n  u c i a l an co k ak a 
I � an t  t o  e a t .  
k ak a ' a c vb . & n .  
s ometh ing to e at ,  
t o  eat s ome t h i ng . 
k a k a d a  vb . 
t o  make a c rackling s oun d ,  
t o  c rack in s e ve ral p laces 
c i  k ak a d a  k o re s o  d u n  
s o  the b ones �ere �ra�k e d  
i n  s e ve ra l p la�es . 
362 8  k a k ae g  ( o n ) vb . & adj . 
m i s e r ly , s t ingy . 
vb . 
to eat s t olen foo d ,  
t o  s teal and t h e n  e a t  
s ome thing . 
vb . 
to eat vege t ab le s  with a 
l i t t le meat . 
2 2 7  
36 3 1  k ak a ' i l  vb . & n .  
36 32 
eat ing , s ome th ing to e a t , 
whe re there i s  eat ing , 
s ub s t ance o f  s omething , 
mot i ve , re as on ; s ome thing 
s e ri ous , 
me an i ng , h i dden meaning ( o f 
word or phras e )  
d e k o  c o  k a k a ' i I 
one mus t n o t  e a t  the re .  
k a k an vb . 
t o  e at a cert ain food 
( ve ge t ab les ) . 
36 3 3  k ak an i  l a p i n  n .  
' rabb i t ' s  food ' , p l ant 
int roduced after arri val 
o f  the Fren ch . 
36 34 k ak ap od e p o d  vb . 
to e at in order t o  s t rengthen 
one s e l f ; . 
to e at a forti fy ing food . 
3 6 35 k ak a s h o n g  vb . 
t o  warm one s e l f  in the s un .  
36 36 k ak a t h u t h u n vb . 
to e a t  c rumb s on the g round . 
2 2 8  
vb . 
t o  t as te food ( t o t ry it out ) . 
36 38  k a k awe  adj . & n .  
a grey i s h  colou r ,  
name o f  a b ush w i t h  grey i s h  
le ave s ( Ab u t i lon G rave o lens , 
Maluac ca ) , 
macke re l ( fi s h ) . 
36 39 k a ke t oe adj . 
fragi le , eas i ly b roken . 
36 40 k a k e ze vb . 
t o  hurt , wound one s e l f  on 
s ome thing sharp , pointed . 
36 4 1  k a k u t  adj . 
36 42 
36 4 3  
muddy , 
h a  k a k u t  k o re rawa  h n e n  o r e 
y e k ue 
the g ro un d  h as b e e n  made 
m uddy by the de w .  
k a  I ( i )  vb . & n .  
smoke , t o  smoke ( o f  a fire ) . 
k a l a  adj . 
s p lendi d ,  wonde rful 
k a l a  h m ay a i  ke  n ub o n  
s h e  i s  rav i s h i ng ly b e au t i fu l .  
3 6 4 4  k a l e k a l  n .  
fog , m i s t ;  
m i s ty vi s i on .  
3 6 4 5  k a l on e  vb . 
36 46 
36 4 7  
t o  t ow ;  lead s omething t o  
land 
k a  b u i c  h n  a k a l on l a j e l e  
c a  p i n a i D r a n i n  
and they towe d i t  a l ong 
the e dge of the s e a  t o  
Dran i n . 
k a l u l  vb . 
t o  fi l l  w i t h  smoke ( a  house 
e t c . ) . 
k a me a  n .  
name of a women in the s i  
Pula tribe . 
3 6 4 8  k a momo c ( on )  vb . 
36 49 
t o  tempt s ome one ; 
t o  be temp te d .  
k amon vb . 
to look for s ome th ing , to 
keep and look after ( ch i l d ,  
anima l ,  et c . ) .  
36 50  k amu d a  n .  
large cult i vated p urs lane 
p l ant ( p lanted in w i th y ams 
to pre vent d i s ease ) .  
36 5 1  k a n  n .  
c l od e  re lat i ve ; fri en d ,  
con t in uat i on ;  al one , 
spont aneous ly , 
a p i e ce , an end ( o f  a b ranch 
e t c . )  by i t s e l f  
w a k a n . fi g- tree 
i n u k a n  n i  b u a  
I am y our fri en d .  
36 5 2  k a n vb . 
t o  eat ( in general ) ,  
t o  e at ve ge t ab le food 
h n a  k an h n e n  o re t a  d u a 
that was e a te n  by the 
g ras s hoppe rs . 
36 5 3  k a n a  n .  
kind o f  l i an a .  
36 5 4  k an a n e  vb . 
to di vi de the fish a ft e r  a 
fishing e x ped i t i on 
h a l e  me k a n an e  b o t  
then the fi s h  we re di v i de d .  
36 5 5  k a n aw i e n adj . 
b e aut i fu l ,  p retty ; 
c f .  k a r i r o i . 
36 5 6  k a n e  re  vb . & n .  
t o  help t o  do s ome thing , 
one who does s ome t h ing 
w i t h  othe rs . 
36 5 7  k a n e re a l u a �  vb . & n .  
t o  he lp t o  t i e  the narrow 
house beams t ogethe r ;  
t o  be one who he lps t o  t i e  
the narrow beams t oge ther 
i n u  h n a  k an e re a l u a �  
I was one o f  those who t i e d  
t h e  n a rrow b e ams toge the r .  
3 6 5 8  k a n e r e a s e s e k on i n .  & vb . 
one who a l s o  bri ngs evidence ; 
e h n i j  � i  k an e r e a s e s e kon i t e  
w e  a Z s o  b r i ng o u r  e v i de n ce . 
3 6 5 9  k an e r e � a n n .  & vb . 
to help p lan t ; 
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one who p l an t s  w i t h  others ; 
k a n e r e c a  n u  
to he lp p lan t cocon u t  tree s .  
3 6 6 0  k a n e r e e gon  n .  
to be one o f  those who 
accept ; 
k a  o re e ro i o i Me d u , ome l e i  
i n u d e k o  ma  k a n e r e e g o n  
I was n o t  o n e  o f  t h os e  w h o  
accep t t h e  reconci l i a t i on 
a t  Me du . 
366 1 k a n e r e h n e  n .  
one who pray s w i th others . 
3 6 6 2  k a n e r e h ue n .  & vb . 
to be one o f  a group walking 
n u b o  h n a  k an e r e h u e  t e  r i  o re ?  
were y o u  one of the morn i ng 
g roup ? 
3 6 6 3 k a n e r e h u e b o t  n .  
t o  b e  one o f  those who are 
c oming 
k a  ome l e i  k o s o  t e n  t a  n o d e i 
a c e n i h n a  k a n e r e h ue b o t e  
t e  c o  h m i  
th e re were se v e ra l s t rangers 
who had c ome fo r the fe a s t .  
366 4  k a n e re h ue te n .  
a t rave l l i n g  c ompani on 
to go with others 
i n u d e k o  co k a n e r e h u e t e  
j ewe o me re  n ok e n  
I wi Z Z  n o t  g o  w i th ( y o u )  
t o  t h e  fe as t .  
2 3 0 
3 6 6 5  k a n e r e i a ( n )  n .  & vb . 
t o  be one who eat� meat 
with others 
b o n e  h n a  ka n e r e i a  ne b u i c  
h e  a t e mea t wi t h  t hem . 
3 6 6 6  k a n e r e i a l a n i a ( n )  n .  & vb . 
t o  be one of t hose who 
insult s omeone , outra�e 
the law e t c . 
3 6 7 3  ka n e r en o k e n  v h .  
t o  take part i n  n o k e n  c f .  
3 6 74 k a n e r e r u ( e )  vb . & n .  
t o  help work ; t o  b e  a 
c o -worke r .  
3 6 7 5  ka n e r e r u a c  n .  & vb . 
to be one of the workers . 
3 6 7 6  k a n e r e s h i e  (mma ) n .  & v b . 
3 6 6 7  ka n e r e i a l a r i o i ( n )  n .  & vb . t o  be one o f  t hose who are 
t o  be one of those who 
prai se . 
3 6 6 8  ka n e r e i l o ( n )  n .  & vb . 
to be one of those who do 
s ometh ing ; to h e lp do 
s ome thing ;  c f .  i 1 0 n . 
3 6 6 9  ka n e r e ka ka n .  & vb . 
to be one who eat s w i th 
others , tab le c ompanion 
b o n e  h n a  ka n e r e k a ka 
he a t e w i t h  t hem . 
3 6 7 0  ka n e r e ku a  n .  & vb . 
t o  be one who dri nks 
w i t h  o t hers 
i n u d e ko yawe c o  
ka n e r e k u a  
I w i t t  n o t  drink (wi t h  
y o u ) any more from now 
o n .  
3 6 7 1  k a n e r e l e n g  n .  
t rav e l l ing c ompanion . 
3 6 7 2  k a n e r e l e u vb . 
t o  follow w i t h  o t hers . 
put t i ng a roof on the 
hou s e ;  t o  help put a roof 
on the hous e . 
3 6 7 7  k a n e r e t hawa  vb . & n .  
to b e  one o f  those who 
d i vide . 
3 6 7 8  k a n e r e u l a n  n .  & v b . 
one who helps b ury a body 
in a grot t o ;  to h e l p  
o t h e r s  bury a body in a 
grot to . 
3 6 7 9  k a n e r e u l e  n .  
one who has seen ( s ome thing ) 
w i th others . 
3 6 80 ka ng e i  prep . 
or rat her . 
me l e i  p e n e  d r i pu 
p e n e  n e ng o n e  
Ka n g e  i 
here in the tang u ag e  of 
L i fou . .  or ra t he r  i n  t h e  
t a ng uage o f  Ma re . 
3 6 8 1  k a n  i d e n .  
wooden beater u s ed t o  
flatten bark . 
3 6 8 2  k a n oc i c i l ( o n ) vb . 
t o  give free ly (wit hout 
hop i ng for s omet h i ng in 
return ) . 
3 6 8 3  k a n o e z i e n  n .  
t here i s  t ime ( t o do 
something ) 
ka d e ko ma n i d i  n u m u  
ka n o e z i e n j ew o r e s a ba t h  
a n d  t h e r e  is not m u a h  
t ime on Sunday . 
3 6 8 4  k a n o ( n )  vb . 
to give 
e t h a  ka n o n  d u  x e j  o r e  
t o  g i v e  to eaah o f  u s  
t h e  ' "  
3 6 8 5  k a n u m u  n .  
bush ( t hat grows by the 
s ea ) . 
3 6 86 ka n u wo n  vb . 
to give a l i t t le . 
3 6 8 7  k a p a  vb . 
t o  b reak ( i ntr . )  
ke  d i  m e  c a n g a  k a p a  bot  
ko r e  e t e  
b u t  t h e  roak was bro ke n .  
3 6 8 8  ka p a d r a  n .  
b l eeding wound . 
haemorrhage . 
3 6 89 k a pa d r a n  n .  
daybreak . dawn 
ma c i  ka pa d r a n ;  when i t  
i s  daybrea k .  
3 6 9 0  k a p a ko ko n  adj . 
spl it . c racked ( o f  a 
::; tone ) .  e t c . 
3 6 9 1  k a p e c  n .  
cabbage ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
3 6 9 2  ka p e c ewawa k a n  n .  
b ru s s e l s  sprou t s . 
3 6 9 3  ka r a  vb . 
to go ( only u s e d  as a 
verb in We s t ern Mare ) .  
3 6 9 4  ka r a  n .  
3 6 9 5  
rout e .  road . pat h . 
ka r a c e l e  n .  
2 3 1  
river ( a s  in New Caledonia ) .  
3 6 9 6  ka r a wa vb . 
t o  make a hole . tunne l or 
mound in the ground . 
3 6 9 7  ka r e ba n .  
pandanus basket ; name of a 
s p i ri t . 
3 6 9 8  ka r e c e o  n .  
edib le ins ide f l e s h  o f  a 
coc onut . 
3 6 9 9  k a r e d ( i )  n .  
knee 
r i  po  r u e  ka r e d i g o 
on my two knees 
a s e r i  ka r e d i l u ;  t o  knee l. .  
3 700  ka r eg o c  n .  
para l y s i s  of the feet . 
2 3 2 
3 7 0 1  k a r e g u t u  n .  
end of a s t i c k . 
3 7 0 2  k a r e hmu n .  
end of a broken c lu b ; 
name of a mag ic s p i ri t . 
3 7 0 3  ka r e i n a d  n .  
end of t he chin . 
3 704  ka r e ke z  n .  
fema le gra s s hopper . 
3 7 0 5  ka r emomoc n . 
o l d  yam p lant that has 
rot ted . 
3 70 6  ka r em u n e t  n .  
t e s t i c les . 
3 7 0 7  ka r e n i n  n .  
e lbow ; s i gn of refusal 
( l i ft ing of the e lbow ) 
ka r e n i n  n i  S ho ka we 
Shokawe ' s  e l. bow . 
3 70 8  ka r e n u  n .  
germinated c oc onut . 
3 7 0 9  k a r e p u j a n .  
y ou ng c oconut p lant that 
has been p lanted and i s  
growing . 
3 7 1 0  ka r e r e  Vb . 
t o  cut a yam into p i e c e s  
t o  make w i n  p lant s cf . 
3 7 1 1 k a r e t hem i e  
e lhow . 
n .  
3 7 1 2 ka r e t i n  n .  
twin ( male or female ) 
r u e  ka re t i n ;  t h e  two twins . 
3 7 1 3 k a r ew a k a d a  n .  
t hread , e nd o f  a t hread . 
3 7 1 4  ka r ew a n i n  n .  
e l bow . 
3 7 1 5 ka r ewa t e n o  n .  
knee . 
3 7 1 6  ka r i n i a  adj . 
ugly , fright fu l .  
3 7 1 7 ka r i ro i  adj . 
beaut ifu l ,  pret t y . 
3 7 1 8  ka r i s h e d  adj . 
pret t y , e legant ( said o f  
ge s t ures , personal manner 
e t c . ) .  
3 7 1 9  k a r i t ho adj . 
ugly , fr ight ful ( fami l iar 
term ) . 
3 7 2 0  ka r i w i e n adj . 
beau t i fu l ,  p re t t y , 
magn i f i cent . 
3 7 2 1 ka r i w i e n i ' i t n .  
b eaut y ,  p re t t ines s ,  
magn i f i c e nce . 
3 7 2 2  ka r u i a  n .  
obj e c t  of decorat ion or 
adornment carried i n  the 
hand at danc e s , parades ,  
e t c . ( c lub , axe , e t c . ) ;  any 
obj e c t  of adornment . 
3 7 2 3  k a r u i a i l n .  
d i s t inc t ive ornamentat ion 
of an ind i vidual person . 
3 7 2 4  ka s i h n g od  vb . 
to sn i f f ,  :mort . 
3 7 2 5  k a s i t r a p u l n .  
c o s ter apple ( from 
Engl ish ) .  
3 7 2 6  ka t a ' a d n .  
shoulde r ,  w i ng o f  a b i rd 
o r e  ka t a ' a d h n g o ro h n i ;  
� eft s hou � de l" .  
3 7 2 7  ka t a c o r  n .  
shou lder . 
3 7 2 8  ka t e  or k h a t e  n .  
barb o f  a s t ing ray . 
3 7 2 9  ka t he a  n .  
name o f  a sea b i rd . 
3 7 3 0  ka t h e n o n  vb . 
t o  devour ( o f  fire ) .  
3 7 3 1  k a t o t o  n .  
one who ravage s fields . 
3 7 3 2  k a t r a ( n )  vb . 
to be happy , t o  j ump with 
j oy .  
3 7 3 3  k a t r a h n a r o i  n .  
grat it ude ; recognition . 
3 73 4  ka t r a m e n u  vb . 
t o  rej o i c e  m i s t akenly . 
3 7 3 5  ka t r e n .  
cart ( from Engl i s h ) .  
3 7 3 6  ka t u ( o n ) vb . & n .  
t o  help , aid s omeone ; h e lp 
n u bo c o  ka t u  n u b o n  kewe 
y o u  w i � �  he�p to � ift t he 
�oad.  
3 7 3 7  ka t u t o ( n )  vb . & n .  
c f .  ka t u .  
3 7 38 k a u  n .  
o x ,  c ow ,  c a t t l e  
k a u  c a h a n ; bu � �  
k a u  h m e n ewe ; cow 
t e i  k a u ; c a �f. 
3 7 39 ka u a ! e xc l .  
exc lamat ion o f  admi rat i on 
( originally a man ' s  name ) .  
3 7 4 0  ka u r e n .  
name o f  a magic s p irit . 
3 74 1 k a v a n a  n .  
lI;overnor . 
3 7 4 2  kaw ( e )  adj . 
3 7 4 3  
o f  a li ght colou r .  
kawa i e  n .  
figure in the s t ring game 
e z  i 1 • 
3 7 4 4  kawe d r a n  n .  
l ight , c a lm period 
i I e  me kawed r a n  h m a y a i 
t he re was a g rea t ca �m . 
2 3 3  
2 3 4 
3 7 4 5  k a w i n .  
leaves or grass p i led u p  t o  
form a ma t t re s s . 
3 7 4 6  k a w  i 1 e ( bo t )  vb . 
3 74 7  
t o  c over the f l oor o f  a 
hou s e  with leaves or s t raw 
for s leep i ng in . 
ka w i o ( n )  vb . 
t o  cover the f loor of a 
hou s e  w i t h  s ometh i n g ,  
mainly with a mat tress  o f  
s t raw o r  leave s . 
3 7 4 8  k a x e x e  n .  & vb . 
parent s of a girl a s k i ng 
a y oung man t o  marry her; 
t o  ask t o  have s e xual 
re lat ions w i t h  someone 
( whet her married or not ) . 
3 7 4 9  k a y a  i n . 
s of t  coral made o f  
f o s s i l i s e d  s e a  urchin s , 
s h e l l s , beches  de me r ,  e t c . 
3 7 5 0  k a y e c  adj . & n .  
new , u nu s ed ; sow-t h i s t l e . 
3 7 5 1  k a y e c e n  n .  
s omet h i ng new ; core ( o f  
wood ) 
o r e  k a y e c e n  n o r e  d u  
marrow of a bone . 
3 7 5 2  k a z e  n .  & vb . 
s p i r i t , gho s t  of a d ead 
man ; w i t chcraft for k i l l ing 
or harming peop l e ; magic 
packet ; t o  cut s ugar cane . 
3 7 5 3  k a z e n i r i  n .  
kind o f  s pi r i t  that eat s 
people ' s  l i vers . 
3 7 5 4  k a z ewaea  
c f .  k a z e . 
3 7 5 5  k a z i n  
work 
n .  
vb . 
n g e  ko r e  k a z i n i  n i  b u h n i j 1  
what i s  your wor k ?  
3 7 5 6  k a z o  adv . 
in the eas t , i nv i s ib le .  
3 7 5 7  k e  art . ,  c onj . & v b . 
art i c l e  u s ed w i t h  pers onal 
pronouns ; but , on t he 
contrary ; to refu s e , not 
t o  want to 
k e  ha  om k e  i n u j  I am h e re 
i n u t ha t h u  n i d e  i b e tu ke 
i n u t h u n i  co h u e  g u r u l o r e  
be t i  
I aa nnot ru n fas t  b u t  I 
aan go rou nd the i s �and.  
i n u ke ; I do n o t  want t o . 
3 7 5 8  ke b e n  adj . 
b ig ,  l arge 
k e b e n  ko r e  u s h i wa n i  b u a  
y o u  hav e a �arg e  tas k .  
3 7 5 9  k e b u c  n .  
paste o f  yams wrapped i n  
leave s and c ooked i n  t h e  
f ire . 
3 7 6 0  k e c ( e )  adj . & vb . 
3 7 6 1  
b i t t e r  t o  t h e  t a s t e , salt y ,  
brac k i s h , d i s agreeab le , 
detestab l e ;  to be 
d i s gu s t ed (at somet h i ng } .  
k e c e d r a n  n .  
name of a k i nd o f  t re e . 
3 7 6 2  k e c e pod  adj . 
hairy-che s t e d . 
3 7 6 3  k e c o ( n )  vb . 
t o  hat e , det e s t , b e  
d i s gu s t e d  at , s c orn 
i n u c i  k e c o  bo n 
I ha t e. i t  or 
I desp i s e  i t .  
3 7 6 4  k e d a  vb . 
3 7 6 5  
t o  t i p ups ide down . 
k e d a n u t h a ( n ) vb . 
t o  be t o s s e d  abou t . 
3 7 6 6  kede  n .  
ant 
k a e  k e de ; a n t · hi l l .  
3 7 6 7  k e d e hm a r e ha w o n  n .  
sma l l  grey drago n -fly . 
3 76 8  k e d e n  adv . 
sudd e n ,  suddenly 
h n a  a h n g a  k e d e n  
h e  appeared s udde n ly . 
2 3 5  
3 7 6 9  k e d i vb . & n .  
t o  l i ft ( up ) ;  t o  c l eave , 
s p l i t ;  to receive , ac c ep t ; 
t o  c onquer ; large ledge on 
a c l i f f  fac e ( as opposed to 
c o l e ,  sma l l  l edge ) ;  kind 
o f  fern , Nephroleps i s  
ursut u la Polypodiacea;  
c onque s t , bat t le 
k e d i M e d u ; the �onqu e s t  
o f  Medu . 
3 7 70  ke d i c i e  vb . 
t o  c onquer a c ou nt ry . 
3 7 7 1  k e d i k e d l n .  
inoffens ive k i nd of l and 
snake , Enygrus b ibron i . 
3 7 7 2  k e d i n  adv . 
sudden , suddenly 
c a k e d i no n ;  to s urpri s e  
someone (by appea ring 
s u dden ly ) .  
3 7 7 3  k e d i n i a n vb . 
3 7 74 
3 7 7 5  
3 7 7 6  
t o  receive s omeone badl y ;  
t o  t h ink badly o f  s ome-
one . 
k e d i no d  n . .  
conque s t  o f  a t e rritory . 
k e d i ro i o n  vb . 
t o  receive s omeone we l l ;  
t o  t h ink w e l l  o f  s omeone . 
ke d i t i t l n .  
s he l f  or ledge on a 
c l i ff-face . 
2 3 6 
3 7 7 7  k e d i t o n  vb . 
3 7 7 8  
3 7 7 9  
t o  l i f t  ( up ) ,  t o  c onquer 
a territ ory ; to rece Ive , 
acc ept ; c f .  ke d i . 
k e d r e  n .  
mai ze 
g u ke d r e ;  p i e ae of mai z e .  
k e d r e r a  n .  
kind o f  red-c o loured s ea-
shore c rab . 
3 7 80 k e d u k a y e c  n .  
kind o f  b lack ant with a 
s harp b i t e .  
3 7 8 1  k e h  n .  
3 7 82  
b anana l e a f  s oft ened b y  
the f i re ; enve lope made 
from s uc h  a banana leaf ; 
s k i n  shed by a li zard , 
s nake , et c . ;  gentle 
s l ope . 
ke i � ex c l .  
exc lamat ion of surpri s e . 
3 7 83  ke i art . 
3 7 84 
art i c le b e fore a noun 
ke i d o k u ; t h e  a h i ef.  
k e k a  vb . 
t o  forni ca t e ,  have an 
i l l i c i t  s e xual re lat ion­
s h i p  w i t h  s omeone 
o r e  h m e n ewe me d e ko k e ka 
woman who has not  ha d any 
i l l i a i t  r e l a t i onships . 
3 7 8 5  k e k e  vb . 
to refuse c onstantly 
ka e h n i j  c i  y a ra  k e k e  
and w e  refu s e d  aons tant l y .  
3 7 86 k e k e c  vb . 
t o  lure with b ai t ,  ( fi sh 
et c . ) ,  to ent ice ( s omeone ) .  
3 7 8 7  k e k e d  vb . 
to be loos e ,  apart ; t o  
knoc k aga i ns t ( s ome th ing ) ;  
to s t u t t e r ,  s t ammer 
c i k e k e d  ko r e  e t e  
t he s tone i s  loose 
k e k e d  ko r e  c i  n e ng o c  
h e  s tu t t ers . 
3 7 88 ke ke l vb . 
t o  c o l laps e ,  fall in ( of 
roof , wa l l ,  e t c . )  
h a  k e k e l 
i t  has bro ke n  down . 
3 7 89 k e ke l e r e j a n  n .  
name given t o  a f l at round 
axe used by the si Tadeng . 
3 7 9 0  ke l o ( e )  vb . 
to rip out , tear out ( from 
the body ) 
i l e b o n  m e  ke l oe b o t  o r e  
w a e g o g o  
then s h e  tore out h e r  e y e s . 
3 7 9 1  ke l o c i l e b o t  
c f .  ke l o ( e ) . 
3 7 9 2  ke l u e d r  n .  
vb . 
aerial root of a pandanu s . 
3 7 9 3  k e m e n  vb . 
t o  fea r ,  respec t 
i nu c i  keme no b u a  
I fear y o u  o r  
I l'espect y o u . 
3 7 9 4  kemu o ( n )  vb . 
to look after ( c h i l d ,  
anima l )  t o  b r i ng up . 
3 7 9 5  k e n ( e )  or k h e n e (e ) vb . & n .  
t o  grow longer ( o f  y ams ) ;  
feast at the t ime of the 
y am harve s t . c eremonial 
heap of yams . harvest o f  
yams ; enve lope 
h m a y a  i k o r e  k e n  
t h e  hal'v e s t  i s  a b unda n t .  
3 7 9 6  k e n e d r e  vb . 
t o  s t art to ripen ( o f  
t h e  ou t s ide o f  s ome thin8 ) .  
3 7 9 7  ke n e n  n .  & vb . 
present to t he c h i e f  from 
the man who c u lt ivat e s  
h i s  land ; t o  give s uc h  
a present . 
3 7 9 8  ke n e r e ke n  n .  
p re s e nt given at the t ime 
of the y am harves t ;  
period of t h e  y am harv e s t  
February - Apri l ) ;  year 
( period f rom one yam 
harv e s t  to t he next ) .  
3 79 9  k e n e r e r awa n .  
p re s e nt of fered t o  the 
chief o f  t h e  land . 
3800  ke n e r e w e c  n .  
volcanic roc k .  
380 1 k e n e rewen  n .  
3802 
name o f  a kind of fig 
tree . 
k e n u  n .  
sma l l  c a noe with a f loat 
but no mas t . 
3803  keo ( n )  Vb . 
2 37 
t o  refuse ( s omeone or s ome­
t h i n g )  
3804  
i l e n u b o n  me keon  co  k u a n  
h e  l'efu s e s  t o  drink i t .  
ke p e n ! e xc l .  
exc lamat ion o f  admiring 
s urpri s e . 
3 8 0 5  ke pod  n .  
name o f  a kind of c rab . 
Heanthopus Plani s s imus . 
3806 k e r e  vb . 
t o  enve lop somet h i n� . 
3 8 0 7  ke r e a e l n .  
kind of s p i de r . 
3 808 k e r e a r a d a  n .  
s anda l ( b ib le ) . 
3809  k e r e hmu n .  
3 8 1 0 
bark of the g a i a c ,  l i gnum 
v i tae ; albino person . 
k e r e n i n .  
s ea-shore p l ant . 
J 
2 3 8 
3 8 1 1 
3 8 1 2 
3 8 1 3 
k e r e wawen  n .  
s k i n  o r  p e e l int�s o f  
fru i t  . 
ke r ewh i t e n .  
husk of grain . 
ke r i c  n .  & vb . 
i t c h  ( c aused by 3nyth ing 
exc ept the y e g u n  fis h ) ;  
t o  s c rat c h ,  i t c h  
c i  ke r i c  
t h a t  makes me i tc h .  
38 1 4  k e r i ke r i c  v b . 
t o  s c rat c h ,  i t c h  acu t e l y . 
3 8 1 5 ke r o  vb . 
t o  cat c h  fish w i t i l  
poison . 
3 8 1 6 ke t a  vb . 
t o  bathe . 
38 1 7  ke t e  n .  
s u ltan hen , f'orphy io 
ca lvus c a ledonens i s ; 
m i s t re s s , c o ncubine . 
3 8 1 8  ke t e l n .  
ke t t le ( f ro m [-;nr: 1 1 :; h ) . 
3 8 1 9 ke t ho ( n )  vb . 
t o  make fru i t  r i pen . 
3 8 2 0  ke t u  n .  & 'ldJ . 
rocky p l ac e ;  hard-hearted . 
3 8 2 1 ke t u p o adj . 
lazy . 
3 8 2 2  keu  vb . 
to scrat c h  someone ' s  
skin . 
3 8 2 3  kewa e t h  n .  
banana b e ing ripened in 
a basket . 
3 8 2 4  kew {e ) vb . 
to l i ft down or put down 
a load . 
3 8 2 5  kewo ( n )  vb . 
to attract s omeone ' s  
a t t ent ion by t ou c hing h i s  
hand or foot ; t o  s c ra t c h  
s omeone or one s e l f .  
kewo b u a  l u ;  scra t c h m e . 
3 8 2 6  kew i n .  
sma l l  purple land c rab . 
382 7 ke w i w i  ( o n ) vb . 
to b e g ,  imp lore pardon 
i n u c i  kew i w i  d u  b u a  
I beg y ou . 
3 8 2 8  k e z e  vb . 
to b reak ; damage s ome­
t h i ng ;  t o  push s omeone or 
some t h i n g ;  t o  bump against 
anythinr; . 
3 8 2 9  k h a e  n .  
c f .  kae . 
3830  k h a t e  
� L inc o f  the �iant st ing­
ray fi s h ;  s p e ar armed with 
the end o f  a s t ing-ray t a i l ; 
Any WRap on t hat i n f l i c t s  a 
p o i r. oncd wound ; c f .  ka t e .  
3 8 3 1  k h e l n .  
k i nd o f  t re e , Myoporum 
t enui f o l i um ,  My oporac ea . 
3 8 3 2  k h u  o r  k u  n .  & vb . 
k i nd of t re e  wh i c h  bears 
sma l l  figs on its trunk ; 
sma l l  s h e l l  used for 
scraping the s k i n  off 
y ams ; to revo lt , d i s gu s t  
s omeone ( p hy s ic a l ly ) ;  t o  
avoid c ontact w i t h  s omeone 
repugnant ; to d i s p lease ; 
t o  embara s s . 
3 8 3 3  k i  vb . & n .  & art . 
t o  d i g ,  dip up ; key ; 
rep lac e s  ke , ke i in 
int errogative 
b u i e  hna  k i  w i  
they dug a we L L 
o k i  o r e  k i ?  
where i s  the key ? 
o k i  b o n ?  
where i s  h e ? 
k i re � k l  o r e ; s a  k i r e ,  
empha t i c  form o f  s a  ko re  
l a  k i r e d o k u ? 
who is t h e  c h i e f ?  
s a  k i r e ka u m e  hma 
a rea Z Zy big cow.  
3834 k i am e  n .  
name of s i  Hnadidi me n .  
3 8 3 5  k i a m o  n .  
name o f  s i  Cuaden and s i  
Hnekubu men ;  Mare name for 
Ane i t y um i n  the New 
Hebride s . 
3 8 3 6  k i amu  n .  
Mare name for Ane i ty um i n  
t h e  New Heb ride s ;  k i nd o f  
banana ; k i nd of hen . 
3 8 3 7  k i e i n  n .  
k i t c hen ( from Engl i s h ) .  
3 8 3 8  k i e o ( n )  vb . 
t o  move , j ig ab out . 
3 8 3 9  k i c o k i e o vb . 
to move about a lot , t o  
fidget , writhe . 
3840  k i d a adj . 
lame , l imping . 
3 84 1 k i d i  vb . 
t o  rain in t orrent s . 
3842  k i d ro n  vb . 
to s t i r  a l iqu i d  w it h  a 
s t i c k  or s poon . 
3843  k l k i ( o n ) vb . & adv . 
very gent ly , s o ft ly 
k i k i on o r e  b u a  e i  b e r i d r i  
b e  g e n t Z e  in ta L k i ng .  
3844  k i l i vb . 
t o  saw 
2 3 9  
k i  1 i a s e s e r e ; t o  s aw 
Zeng t hw i s e  ( a l ong t h e  wood ) 
k i  1 i g u n e  bo t ;  to saw 
3 8 4 5  
( a  p i e c e  o f  wood ) crosswi s e .  
k i m ua  n .  
name of s i  Xacac e w omen . 
2 4 0  
3 8 4 6  k i n ewe vb . 
t o  have a swe l l i ng of 
the gang l ions i n  the 
armpi t  or the gro in . 
3 8 4 7  k i n ( i ) vb . 
t o  dig the ground ; c f .  
k i . 
3 8 4 8  k i n i a  vb . 
to t e l l  l i e s , l i e about 
s ome one , s lande r .  
3 8 4 9  k i o ( n )  vb . 
t o  loc k 
n e  c i  k i o n e  l u  d i  
a nd he rea L L y Locked i t .  
3 8 5 0  k i o r e n  n .  
that , that one t here 
t e n e g o  k i o r e n  
t h a t  o n e  i s  my son . 
3 8 5 1 k i wa t a  vb . 
t o  accuse s omeone of a 
c r ime 
h n a  k i wa t a g o  
I have b e e n  accu s e d .  
3 8 5 2  k i wa t a c i hm u g o ( n ) vb . 
t o  accuse s omeone f a l s e ly . 
3 8 5 3  k i w i  vb . 
t o  dig a we l l .  
3 8 5 4  k i x e r u e  vb . 
t o  dig up s i lk worms 
h u e  c o  k i x e r u e  ke 
b u s he n g o n  
t h e y  t w o  hav e gone o ff t o  
dig up s i t k worms . 
3 8 5 5  ko n .  & p art . 
forms the emphat i c  pronou n ;  
marks d i rect speech aft e r  
v e r b s  o f  say i n g ;  s t i l l , 
a lways ; mus s e l  she l l  
i n u ko ; myse Lf 
ke bon  c i  ye k o :  he s ay s :  
bor e c i  r o i ko ; h e  i s  s t i L L  
a L iv e .  
3 8 5 6  koa koa n .  
crow . 
3 8 5 7  ko bo t a d v . & vb . 
cut side ; t o  go ou t s ide ; 
to arrive rat her s udd enly . 
3 8 5 8  ko c n .  
razor-edged c ora l s t on e . 
3 8 5 9  koca c e l e  n .  
s ea-s ide , riverbank . 
3860  ko c a ro vb . 
386 1 
3 8 6 2  
to paint the head and 
neck white ( as a mas k ) 
h n a  koc a  r o ; one w h o  i s  
pa in t e d  ( i n  t h i s  way ) . 
koce  vb . 
to cut , cut down , t r im .  
koc e ba r a  n .  
large b lac k and grey 
l i zard . 
386 3 k o d a  vb . & adv . 
long t ime ago ; t o  b loom . 
b ud . 
j 
3 8 6 4  k o d e c  vb . & adj . 
t o  bec ome i n flat ed ( o f  
s t omac h )  . 
3 8 6 5  kod e ko d e c  v b .  & adj . 
t o  bec ome a l i t t le 
inflat e d .  
3 8 6 6  kod e n  n .  
nape o f  the nec k .  
3 8 6 7  kod i vb . 
to be c o ld after ge t t ing 
wet . 
3 8 6 8  kod r a r u  ( R )  
food ;  t o  eat 
n .  & vb . 
d e ko m a  kod r a r u  s a  
t h ey d o  n o t  e a t  t og e t h e r . 
3 8 6 9  kod r a ru i e n n .  
mot her 
kod r a ru i e g o ;  my m o t h e r .  
3 8 7 0  kod r a r u o ( n }  vb . 
to eat some t h ing . 
3 8 7 1  kod r i h n e  adv . 
a long t ime ago 
i n u h n a  ye du b u h n i j  
ko d r i h n e  
I t o l d  y o u  t ha t  a l o ng 
t im e  ag o .  
3 8 7 2 koe n .  
canoe ; b oat ( i n genera l )  
h a  c e d  ko r e  koe 
the boa t has a r r i v e d .  
3873  koea  adj . & vb . 
t o  be white ( o f  ha i r ) .  
3 8 74 koea koea  adj . & v b . 
3 8 7 5  
3 8 7 6  
t o  g o  grey ( o f  hair ) ;  t o  
g o  mou ldy . 
ko e k a l n .  
s t eams hip . 
koeo ( n ) vb . & n .  
t o  shelter under a t re e ;  
s he lt er o f  a t ree 
koeon  n o r e  y e s e r e i e  
the s hade of a tree . 
3 8 7 7  kogo ( n } adj . 
2 4 1  
d i rty , d i s gus t ing , ob s c en e . 
3 8 7 8  k o g o  I i I n .  
d i rt i ne s s , inde c e nc y ; 
impurity ( B i b l e ) .  
3 8 7 9  ko i vb . 
to draw wat er from a we l l .  
3880 ko i ko adv . 
s o ,  thus , then 
k a  n g e i bone ma n um u  
c a hm a n . ko i ko b u s h e n g o n  
h a  c o  m e n e n g  s e s e  
a n d  if s h e  has a hus band, 
then they wi l l  l i v e  
tog e t h e r .  
3 8 8 1 ko i wa n ( e }  interr . 
how ? what ? who? 
ko i wa n e  komewa l e i  
how i s  h e ?  or 
who i s  he ? . 
ka ko i wa n e  k o 1  
how cou l d  h e  h a v e  done 
o t herwi s e ?  
ko i wa n e  ko r e  y e l e n n i  b u a 1  
what i s  y o u r  name ? 
2 4 2  
3 8 8 2  k o k o  n .  
y am .  
3 8 8 3  ko koc vb . & adj . 
to s lash ,  cut , c arve ; t o  
c a s t rat e an animal ; t o  
fade , w i lt , droop ( o f 
p lant s ) ;  w i l t i ng,  faded 
( o f p lants ) .  
3884  k o koe ( o n ) vb . & n .  
t o  c loth e ;  t o  dre s s  one­
s e l f ;  c l othe s . 
3 8 8 5  kokoe r e r ua c  n .  
working c l othe s . 
3886 k o ko i th  i n .  
kind o f  y am .  
3 8 8 7  k o k o n i e n ( i )  n .  
d i s c i p le ( Bi b le ) .  
3888 k o kono ( n )  vb . 
to f i l l  
k o ko n o  t i n i ; t o  fi l l  
w i t h  wa t e r .  
3 8 8 9  ko ko r vb . 
to draw , c arry a long .  
3 8 9 0  k o k o ro ( bo t ) vb . 
t o  come out from a 
h i ding p lace 
h a l e  e hn amo r owe me 
ko ko r o b o t  
a n d  t h e n  t h e  band o f  
. 
c h i l dren c om e s  ou t .  
3 8 9 1  k o ko ro d a n  vb . 
to go out ( as the first 
o f  a group ) .  
3 8 9 2  ko l vb . & n .  
t o  defecat e ; t o  b re ak 
wind ; name o f  a p l ant , 
Gardenia urve i le i ,  
Rub iac e a . 
389 3 ko l o ( n )  vb . 
to moan , c omp l a i n ;  t o  
pity s omeone . 
3 8 9 4  ko l o i n i  e xc l .  
poor me ! 
389 5 kom ( e )  adv . 
there , that ( one there ) ,  
thus 
i l o n e  1 0  kom ; do t ha t !  
n g e  kom e j  7 
why are we Z i ke t ha t ? 
3 8 9 6  kome hma s a  n .  & pron . 
one of t hem , s omeone . 
389 7 kome l e i  adv . & pron . 
t hat , t h i s  one : here , there 
I a kome l e i  7 
who i s  tha t ?  or 
wha t i s  t ha t ?  
3898  kome r e  pron . 
this , t hat . 
3 8 9 9  kome s a  pron . 
one o f  them . 
3 9 0 0  ko n n .  & vb . 
3 9 0 1 
s hoot , bud ( o f  a p lant ) ;  
t o  drive in (pos t s ) ;  t o  
d i g  t h e  s o i l  be fore 
p l ant ing s omething ; to 
t ake , seize ( w i t h  t he 
hand ) . 
ko n a d  adv . 
st raightaway , immediat e ly 
( in the p as t ) .  
3 9 0 2  k o n e  c a ' a c e n i vb . 
t o  f igh t in s omeone ' s  
p lace 
h n a  ko n e c a ' a c e n  i b u h n  i j 
he fought in y ou r  p laces . 
3 9 0 3  kon e c a k o r o n  vb , 
to re s t rai n ,  c ontrol 
ones e l f .  
3 9 0 4  k o n e c a wa v b .  
t o  fas t 
ka e h n i j  c i  kon e c a wa 
b u t  �e �ere fa s t ing .  
3 9 0 5  ko n e j o vb . 
t o  s u f fe r  
3 9 0 6  
3 9 0 7  
b o n e  h n a  ko n e j o  t a n e  t i  
b u h n i j  
he has s uffe red beca u s e  
o f  y ou . 
kon e ka t u ( o n ) vb . 
t o  help someone ; t o  
uphold s omeone ' s  
opinion . 
k o n e n i d r a n  vb . 
t o  be gent le , c a l m .  
3 9 0 8  ko n e p a p a n  vb . 
t o  take s ome thing in a 
provoking manner . 
3 9 0 9  kon e t hu be n  vb . 
3 9 1 0  
t o  receive one ' s  s al ary , 
pay . 
kon e t i c a ( n )  vb . 
t o  t ake , s e i z e . 
3 9 1 1  ko n e t o t o ( n )  vb . 
t o  t ake s omeone ' s  land . 
3 9 1 2  konewa ' am i  ( o n )  vb . 
to be h umi liated , 
lowere d ,  s ubj ugated 
m a  c i konewa ' am  i t i l u 
�hen he �a s h umb l e d  
becau s e  of t ha t .  
3 9 1 3  k o n e x e x e  adj . & vb . 
bent ; bowed ( o f  a person ) 
n e  c i  k o n e x e x e  l u  
and they bo�ed.  
3 9 1 4  kon i a ko n i a  n .  & adj . 
mud , muddy . 
39 1 5  kono ( n )  vb . 
3 9 1 6  
3 9 1 7  
t o  s in k  ( a  post ) 
kono t a  r e  mma 
to sink the house po s t s .  
k o n o k a g  vb . 
t o  put a barrier up ; t o  
s ink t he p o s t s  o f  a 
fenc e . 
kono ko n o  ( n )  n .  
some t hing w e l l  defined . 
2 4 3  
2 4 4  
3 9 1 8  
3 9 1 9  
3 9 2 0  
3 9 2 1  
koon  vb . 
t o  avo i d  s ometh ing by 
moving bac k .  
koowe n .  
s ma l l  b lac k b ird , Ap lonis 
c a ledon i c a  o r  Aplon i s  
s t riata atroniten s . 
k o p a  n .  
copper ( from Eng l i s h ) . 
ko r a  n .  & vb . 
team ,  group , s ide ( as in 
footba l l , e t c . ) ;  to b e  a 
membe r  o f  a t eam . 
3 9 2 2  k o r a ( n )  vb . 
t o  wipe one ' s hands or 
feet on t he ground; t o  
rub two ob j e c t s  t oget her ; 
t o  ru b s oap on s omething . 
3 9 2 3  k o r a d r a n  n .  
name o f  a y a c c f . 
3 9 2 4  k o r a s a  v b .  
t o  b e  i n  t h e  s ame group 
as 
bu i c  me k o r a s a  ne e h n i j  
they a re in our gro u p .  
3 9 2 5  ko r e  art . & vb . & n .  
definite ar t i c le for 
c ommon noun s ; t o  drag 
s ometh ing forc i b ly ;  
t e rminal b ud ( o f a 
p lant ) 
b u i c  c i  ko r e  s e r e i e  
t h e y  dragg e d  a tree 
s a  ko r e  r a n ; one day . 
3 9 2 6  ko r e h n i z i  n .  
bud of a h n i z i  p lant c f . 
3 9 2 7  ko r e j a d  n .  
taro s hoot . 
3 9 2 8  ko r e ke d r e  n .  
t e rminal bud o f  t he k e d r e  
p lant c f .  
3 9 2 9  k o r em u a  n .  
3 9 30 
3 9 3 1  
end piece o f  m u a  c oral c f .  
ko r e z e  n .  
kind of parrot- fish 
( c a l led wa ko r e z e  when it 
i s  y oung , and n a m a n a s h e n  
when it i s  fully grown ) .  
ko r i e xc l .  
affirmat ive expre s s ion : 
yes , yes indeed , c ertainly . 
3 9 3 2  ko r i j o :  e xc l . 
e xc lamat ion o f  sadne s s : 
alas ! 
3 9 3 3  ko r i o 
how? 
int err . 
h n a  a ro i n i  ko r i o  n u bon ?  
ho w was he aured? 
3934 ko r i o n  interr . 
how? how t o  do ( s ome­
t h i ng ) ?  
ko r i o n ?  
how wi l l  I do i t ?  
h n a  k� r i o n ?  
how was i t  done ? 
bo c o  ko r i o n ?  
how w i l l  y o u  do i t ?  
3 9 3 5  k o r o  or k h o r o  v b . 
t o  push s omeone . 
3 9 36 ko ro r o  vb . 
t o  belch . 
3 9 3 7  kos i c  vb . 
to dawn , as i n  
c i ko 5 i c ko  r e g u r e ra n 
the dawn i s  wake n i ng . 
3 9 38 k o s o t e n  pron . 
s ome 
ko s o t e n e  b u i c  h n a  y e  
s om e  o f  t hem sa i d .  
3 9 4 0  koto ( n )  n .  & vb . 
3 9 4 1  
cot t o n ;  t o  w ear any k ind 
of h eadd res s ; to put 
c orrugated i ron on a 
hou s e  roo f .  
k o t r n .  
d i sput e ,  quarr e l ;  
j ud gement . 
3 94 2  kot r e  v b . & n .  
s e t  out i n  a s t raight 
line , l ined u p ;  line , 
rank ; c ouplet ( i n a 
s ong ) 
m e n e n g e  kot r e ;  to s i t  i n  
1'0ws . 
3 9 4 3  ko t re ' ea t  n .  
t roop of warriors l i ned 
up . 
3 9 4 4  ko t r e ' e c n um .  
four rows , l i n e s  
me l e i  kot r e  ngom m e  
( c ont i nued ) 
2 4 5 
3 9 4 4  cont i nued 
k o t r e ' e c 
here are four rows of m e n .  
3 9 4 5  k o t r e hm a e  n .  
line o f  s t rong men . 
3 9 46 ko t r e n g om n .  
l ine o f  men .  
3 9 4 7  ko t r e nod  n .  
modern name for the New 
Hebride s . 
3 9 48 ko t re rewe  n .  
3 9 4 9  
t w o  l ines , c ouplet . 
kot r e s a  n .  
one l i ne , first couplet 
(of a s ong ) . 
3 9 5 0  ko t r e s e d o n g  n .  
five lines , fifth couplet 
(of a s ong ) . 
3 9 5 1  kot r e s oj a n .  
warriors in line ; c ohort 
(Bib le )  . 
3 9 5 2  kot r e t e n  n .  
three lines , third 
couplet (of a s ong ) .  
3 9 5 3  ko t re toa n n .  
s u c c e s s ion o f  c hiefs . 
3 9 5 4  kowe n .  
c alm; she l t er from t h e  
w i nd 
g u a kowe ; she Z t e r e d  p Za c e . 
2 4 6  
3 9 5 5  k o z e  vb . & n .  
3 9 5 6  
3 9 5 7  
t o  c u t  w i t h  a knife ; 
s eal , st amp 
k o z e  a s e s e r e ; to aut  
leng t h w i s e  (with the 
gra i n )  
k o z e  b u n e bo t ; t o  a u t  
aaross  
h n a  ko z e ; a u t ,  aa s t ra t e d .  
k u  ( 1  u )  vb . 
t o  c ome ( from a c erta in 
p lac e ) ;  t o  ras p ,  grind 
c i k u yo 
h e  aomes from the nor t h  
( 0 1'  s o u t h )  
k u s e r e i e ;  t o  grind woo d .  
k u a  vb . 
to dr ink ; t o  eat j u icy 
food ( s ugarc ane et c . )  
b u s he n g o n  m e  k ua 1 0  
they are bo t h  dri nking . 
3 9 5 8  k u a k e c  vb . 
t o  b e c ome drunk . 
3 9 5 9  k u am i m i vb . 
t o  drink mi l k ;  t o  s uc k  
t he b reast . 
3 9 60 k u a n  vb . 
t o  drink 
i l e me  bon m e  keon co 
k u a n  
h e  refu s e d  t o  dr i n k  i t .  
3 96 1  ku a n i p a u t r e  n .  
name o f  a b u s h  with 
y e l low flowers . 
3 9 6 2  k u a  n u  vb . 
to grate coc onut . 
3 9 6 3  k u a  r o r  i adj . 
smoot h ( o f  a surfac e ) .  
3 9 6 4  k u a t u b u h n i d  vb . 
to taste a l i quid t o  
t ry i t . 
3 9 6 5  k u c a t ha vb . 
t o  insult  . 
3 9 6 6  k u c e  n .  
name o f  a tree , De lab rea 
c o l l ina Ara l i ac ea .  
3 9 6 7  k u c e k u r i  vb . 
3 9 6 8  
t o  b i t e  and drag away 
( as a dog e t c . } .  
k u c i e  vb . 
to rej e c t  w i t h  s c orn . 
3 9 6 9  k u c  i 1 vb . 
to reject with sc orn ; 
to get rid of s omet h ing . 
3 9 70 k u c o ku c ko n .  & adj . 
wic ked , crue l ;  c heat , 
traitor . 
39 7 1  k u d i ( i )  vb . 
to swe l l ;  t o  rai s e , 1 1ft 
up ; to c l imb 
k u d  i l o !  
g e t  u p !  
3 9 7 2  k u do ( n )  vb . 
t o  p i le up mounds o f  earth 
to p lant yam s , pot atoes e t c . 
3 9 7 3  k u d rawa  vb . 
t o  s leep on t he ground 
( w i t hout a mat tre s s ) ;  
t o  wal low in mud ( of a 
pig ) . 
3 9 7 4  ku d ro vb . 
3 9 7 5  
t o  b e  los ing i n  a game . 
ku e n .  & vb . 
acac ia tree ; t o  suffi c e . 
t o  have enough of s ome­
t h i ng 
ku e e j ! 
we a r e  enoug h !  
3 9 7 6  k u e ' i I vb . & adv . 
t hat is enough . 
suffic iently 
ha k e u ' i I ko r e  ta  u a n  d u  
b u a  
I h a v e  t ho ug h t  a b o u t  y ou 
s Uffia i e n t Zy 
co ku e '  i I 
t h a t  wi Z Z  be enoug h .  
3 9 7 8  k u  i r e ko e  vb . 
t o  p l ane a p lank o f  
wood . 
3 9 7 9  k u j a vb . & adj . 
cf . i ku j a .  
3 9 80 k u ke r e k  n .  & vb . 
c o c k ' s  crow ; t o  c row 
3 9 8 1  k u k u  n .  
sma l l  gropher f is h .  
( ca l l e d  k u ku when y oung 
and u e  when f u l ly grown } .  
3 9 8 2  k u ku c  vb . 
to b i t e  several t im e s . 
3 9 8 3  k u k u d r a wa vb . 
to sprawl on t h e  s t oma c h ; 
t o  wal low . 
3 9 8 4  k u k u r u  ( bo t )  vb . 
3 9 8 5  
t o  c ome . g o  out from a 
part i c u l ar place ( o f  
many people o r  t hings ) .  
ku I vb . 
to rasp . f i l e  s omething 
w i t h  a s p i ra l ly shaped 
s he l l ;  to p l ane ( wood ) ;  
t o  s c rape o f f . 
3 9 86 k u  I i vb . & n .  
t o  b i t e ;  b it e ; c a t . 
3 9 8 7  k u l o  vb . 
to c ome from u p  h i gh . 
3 9 8 8  k u l u  vb . 
t o  c ome from down l ow 
g u r a wa g o  ku l u  
my Zand i s  down t here . 
3 9 89 k u l u o vb . 
( of a c oc k )  t o  c ome from the we s t . 
c i  ku ke r e k  k e i c o c o  
t h e  c o c k  i s  crowing . 3 9 9 0  kuma l a  n .  
s weet potat o . Ipomea 
bat at as convolvulac ea . 
2 4 7  
2 4 8  
3 9 9 1 k u m e co n .  
remedy ; med i c inal tree . 
3 9 9 2  kume k e t o e  n .  
name of a tree , Psychotria 
c o l l ina or Schlect er iana 
Rub iac ea . 
3 9 9 3  kume t e  n .  
large receptac le made of 
wood for ho lding l iquids . 
3 9 9 4  kumo vb . & adj . 
dumb , una b le to speak ; 
to l i c k  
o r e  p a i l a i  c i  kumon  o r e  
n ej e i  
t h e  dog i 8  l i c k i ng the 
p la te . 
3 9 9 5  k umu  ( t i )  vb . 
t o  c los e ,  c lamp down on 
( o f  a b iva lve s h e l l  etc . ) .  
3 9 9 6  kumu z e  vb . 
t o  pinch bet ween t he 
f ingers 
kumu z e  o r e  n e n u n  
t o  pinch t he s k i n .  
3 9 9 7  k u n i vb . 
t o  s c rat c h  t he ground ; 
t o  s upport , b ear ; t o  
s urprise s omeone ( in t he 
act o f  doing something 
bad ) ;  to s e i ze something;  
t o  look aft e r ;  to  ac cept 
some t h i ng 
k u n i o re s o  a c  
t o  accep t t h e  g i ft s . 
3 9 9 8  k u n i ' i wo n  vb . 
to bear wit h .  
3 9 9 9  k u n o  adj . 
deep 
w i  m e  k u n o  
a deep we l l .  
4000 k u no ' i l  n .  
depth 
hma ko r e  k u n o ' i I 
i t  ha s grea t dep t h ,  i . e .  
i t  i s  v e ry deep . 
400 1 k u n u  n .  
qui t e  fine s and o n  t h e  
s hore . 
4002  k u n y e  n .  
Mare name for t he I l e  des 
Pins . 
4 0 0 3  k u p a  vb . & n .  
t o  flow ; t o  make a s harp 
no i s e ;  to shoot with a 
gun ; gun . 
4 0 0 4  k u p a ku pa vb . 
to make s harp s ounds 
repeat e d ly ; t o  c ra c kle . 
4 0 0 5  k u r e  n .  
underground pas s age o f  
ku r e t hoon ; passage of Thoon . 
4006  k u r e hm u g  adj . & adv . 
s low , s lowly ; late 
p i n a  k u r e hmu g ; to arrive 
late . 
4 0 0 7  k u r i  vb . 
t o  draw , drag al ong 
( o f an anima l et c . ) 
h n a  ku r i  h n e i c e l e  
t o  be swep t a lo ng by 
the s e a .  
4008  ku r u  ( bo t )  vb . & adj . 
t o  go out from s ome­
where (hiding p l ac e ,  
s ac k ,  basket , et c . ) ;  
t o  emerge ( from the s ea ) ;  
p i erc ed 
c i  k u r u  1 0  ke i d u  
the s un i s  r i s ing . 
4009  k u r u b u ( n )  n .  
interior o f  the land 
( the cult iva t e d  part 
rather than the unc u l ­
t i va t ed bushland) ;  name 
of a trib e . 
4 0 1 0  k u r u t e r a vb . & n .  
t o  dance and s ing; grounds 
p repared for danc ing . 
40 1 1  k u  r u t  i vb . 
t o  ge t u p ,  s tand up 
t ogether ; to danc e .  
40 1 2  k u s e r e l e  vb . 
t o  s c rape a piece o f  
wood . 
4 0 1 3  k u s l e  ( bo t ) vb . 
t o  break s omething by 
p u l l ing it ( l iana , s t ring 
e t c . ) ;  t o  soak s omet h ing 
in a l iquid 
( cont inue d )  
40 1 3  continued 
k u s i e  �o t o r e yewa g i 
b r e a k  y o u r  l ine 
b u h n i j  c o  k u s i e  r i  d r a  
y ou w i l l  s o a k  i t  i n  b lo o d .  
40 1 4  k u s i o ( n )  Vb . 
c f .  k u s i e .  
4 0 1 5 k u t he vb . 
t o  s lip , s l ide . 
40 1 6  k u t h i  n .  
waterspout (in t he s ea ) .  
40 1 7  k u t l n .  & Vb . 
name o f  a kind o f  b ird , 
Philemon l e s s o n i j  t o  
knead i n  the palm o f  t he 
hand . 
40 1 8  ku t l ke h  Vb . 
t o  cut b anana leaves 
for wrapp ing t hings . 
40 1 9  k u t l s e re l e  vb . 
t o  c rush t he j u ice out 
of leaves with the hand s . 
4 0 2 0  k u t l wa c e n  Vb . 
t o  b reak a c ord b y  b ending 
it b ac k  and forth . 
4 0 2 1 k u t r ( e )  n .  
green c o c onut . 
2 4 9 
2 5 0  
4 0 2 2  k u y o ( n )  vb . 
t o  c over somet h i ng or 
s omeone ; t o  c ome from 
t h e  north or s outh 
h a l e  b u i c  m e  c i e  I u o r e  
g u  b e  c o  ku yo bo n 
so t hey c u t  a piece of 
b e  wo o d  to cover i t .  
4 0 2 3  k u z e  vb . 
t o  b i t e  
k u z e  t h a pa n ; t o  t ea r  i n t o  
s h re ds 
b o n e  h n a  k u z e  o r e  g u c a d a  
n e n g o c e  n i bo n 
he has b i t ten h i s  tongu e .  
4 0 2 4  k u z e ku z e  v b . 
t o  b ite , mas t ic at e ,  nibb le . 
4 0 2 5  k u z e t ha pa n  vb . 
c f . k u z e .  
4 0 2 6  k u zo vb . 
to come from the east 
h a l e  bon me ku z o  s e i 
c a hm a n i e n n i  bo n 
s h e  i s  com i ng (from t he 
ea s t )  w i t h  her husband.  
4 0 2 7  l a  n .  
4 0 2 8  
road o f ,  t o  
l a p a t ho ; poad t o  Pa t h o  
l a  n i  n u bo ; youP poad 
o k o r e  l a pe n e l o ? 
whepe is t he poad to 
Pene l o ?  
l a ?  int err . 
who? wha t ?  
l a  ke bo ? 
who ape you ? 
4 0 2 9  l a  vb . 
to f l ow , l iquify , me l t  
i I e me I a b o t  
t he n  i t  m e l t e d .  
4 0 3 0  l a ' a c  n .  
4 0 3 1  
aspec t ,  appearance 
d e ko ma a l a n o r e  l a ' a c  
n i bo n 
I do n o t  l i ke h i s  
appeapana e .  
l a ' a h ma n i  n .  
honour paid t o  s omeone . 
4 0 3 2  l a ' a l a n n .  
love , c ha r it y . 
L 
4 0 3 3  l a b e r i d r  n .  
v o i c e ;  language ; 
i nt erpreter 
l a be r i d r  me k e b e n  
a loud v o ia e . 
4 0 3 4  l a ca r a j ewe n .  
reas on , i nt e l l igence , 
understanding . 
4 0 3 5  I a c a s e r e  i e  n .  
track in the fore s t  used 
when one goes t o  cut 
down trees . 
4 0 3 6  I a c e c e n  n .  
fathe r s , anc e s t ors . 
4 0 3 7  l a c e l e  n .  
wat ercourse , s t ream , 
r i ver . 
4 0 38 l a c i c a r a j ewe  n .  
u nders tandi ng , c omprehen­
s i on . 
2 5 1  
2 5 2  
4 0 3 9  1 a c u mo n  n .  
prot e c t ion , act of 
defending 
i n u c i  n u e  n u  j ewo r e  
1 a c umone  n i b u a  
I abandon my s e �f t o  youp 
p po t e c t i o n . 
4 0 4 0  1 a d a eo c  n .  
t rac k on wh i c h  f i sh i ng 
nets  are c arr ied . 
4 0 4 1  l a d o d o n g  n .  
head- c o l d  
h n a  un  i 1 a d o d o n g  
I ha ve a head-co �d.  
4 0 4 2  1 a d o k u o n  vb . 
to c ommand or act in a 
c h i e f l y  way . 
4 0 4 3  l a d r a n .  
v e i n ,  artery . 
4044  l a e vb . & n .  
t o  d o ,  accomp l i s h ;  t o  
acquire s ome thing;  t o  
t ake ; acqu i s i t i on , harem 
i nu h n a  l a e h m e n ewe 
I p i c k  a wife 
o r e  l ae i n u ;  my w iv e s . 
4 0 4 5  l a e a  ( bo t ) vb . 
t o  t ake anot her trac k ,  
c hange d i rec t i on ; l eave 
a t rac k 
l a ea b o t  o nom j ewo r e  
m m a g o  
� e a v e  t h e  t pa c k  a n d  c om e  
t o  m y  hou s e .  
4046  l a e ' a c vb . & n .  
t o  give present s ; p re s en t , 
gift 
b o n e  c i  k a n o  l a  o r e  
l a e ' a c b u h n i j ?  
to whom did he g i v e  y ouP 
p p e s e n t s ? 
4 0 4 7  1 a e b u n  vb . 
to f i n i s h ,  c onc lude , end 
s ome th i ng 
i n e ko c i 1 a e b u n e 1 u ko r e  
t a  wa n a t a 
and 80 I end t h e  new s .  
4048 l a e b u r e t a ( R )  vb . 
to announce , give news 
i n u c i  l a e b u r e t a n i  b u a  
I t e n  y ou . . .  
4 0 4 9  l ae c a hma n i e n Vb . 
to take a husband . 
4 0 5 0  
40 5 1  
l a e c e l e  vb . 
t o  f i s h  i n  t h e  s ea 
h n a  l e n g  c o  l a e c e l e  h a d o  
i C e r e t h i  
t hey w e n t  down t o  fi s h  a t  
Cepe t h i .  
l a e c e n g e n  V b . 
to take a ' b a s ke t , look 
for a basket t o  put s ome­
t hing i n . 
4 0 5 2  l ae d u n ,  l a e d u n i  
t o  reward s ome one 
b a ne l a e du n i  b u l c  
vb . 
s o  a s  t o  pewapd t hem . 
4 0 5 3  l a e e n e n e n g o c o  vb . 
t o  l ie ,  invent a s tory . 
40 5 4  l a e ' e t ha r ewe vb . 
t o  t ake t wo things 
ins tead of one . 
40 5 5  I a e g o n  vb . 
t o  make a barrier , 
de l imit a t ribal front i e r .  
4 0 5 6  l a e g u h n e n  vb . 
to acquire a p lac e , hous e . 
40 5 7  I a e h m e n ewe vb . 
t o  take a w i f e ,  to marry . 
40 5 8  I a e hm e n ewo ( n )  vb . 
t o  marry s omeone 
i I e  me p i na l u  b a ne 
l a e hm e ne wo b o n  
80 h e  eame t o  marry h e r .  
4 0 5 9  l ae h n a p a g o  ( h n a ) vb . 
t o  be as ked to do s ome­
t h i ng 
h n a  l a e h n a pa g o  
I have been a 8 ke d  t o  . . .  
4 0 6 0  l a e h n e ka g e n  vb . 
t o  make a fenc e ,  an 
e nc l o s ure . 
40 6 1  l ae h n o ro n  v b . 
t o  dec eive , l e ad s ome­
one into e rr o r ,  t o  
t ri c k  s ome one 
i l o d e ko se n g om h n e i n u bo 
h n a  I a e h n o r o n 1  
ha v e  y o u  no t lead anyone 
i n t o  erro r ?  
4 0 6 2  l a e i a  vb . 
40 6 3  
t o  go f i s hing , t o  f i s h  
n u bo n  hna  hue  h a d a  r i  
c e l e  co  l a e i a  
he went  down t o  t he 8 ea 
to fi 8 h .  
I a e  l e i  vb . 
to look for f ire , mat c he s . 
4 0 6 4  l a e i t u g o i e n vb . 
t o  e s t ab l i s h  a l imi t . 
4 0 6 5  l a e ka g e n o { n ) vb . 
to fenc e s omething 
b u h n i j  c o  l a e k a g e n o n  
g u ru l o r e  g u h n e n  om 
you w i l l  put a fene e 
around t h i 8  p lae e .  
4 0 6 6  l a e k7l k71 vb . 
t o  s eek food , go and 
get food 
i n u h n a  l a e k 3 ka du bon 
I got 8 0m e  food for him . 
406 7 l a e k3 ka p a p a n  v b . 
t o  seek food by p i l laging , 
by way o f  insult to the 
owne r .  
4 0 6 8  l a e k a n  v b . 
to t ake one or two 
c ompanions w i t h  one ; t o  
add t o  a group ; t o  
c ont inue 
b o n e  c i I ae k a n  o r e  k u a  
k e c  
he eontinue8 to g e t  dru n k .  
2 53 
2 5 4  
4 0 6 9  I a e ka n o  t h u b e n  vb . 
t o  p un i s h ; make s omeone 
p ay the p r i c e  for do ing 
wrong . 
4 0 7 0  I a e k e t e  vb . 
4 0 7 1  
t o  take a c oncub ine for 
r e nde zvous in t he bush . 
l a e ko d r a r u  ( R )  
t o  seek food . 
vb . 
4 0 7 2  I a e ko e n  vb . 
t o  l o it e r , make a 
p leas ure las t . 
4 0 7 3  I a e  I awa t a  vb . 
4 0 7 4  
t o  p l ay t ri c ks , prac t i c a l  
j okes . 
l a e l e d a  n .  
manne r  o f  p l ay ing . 
4 0 7 5  l a e  l e n vb . 
t o  make a road , pat h ;  
t o  let s omeone pas s ( in 
a c rowd ) 
l ae l e n !  
make way ! 
4 0 7 6  l a e n a t a n  vb . 
to announc e , t e l l ,  t o  
g iv e  news , t o  warn 
co I a e n a t a n  n i bu a 
i n  order to t e � �  you . 
40 7 7  l a e  n o k e n  vb . 
t o  have the wedding­
feast n o ke n . 
4 0 7 8  l a e p e i c le n )  vb . 
to make an opening , 
hole 
bo  c o  l a e pe i c  r i  n i d i n  
y o u  wi � �  make an opening 
in t h e  m i dd � e . 
4 0 7 9  l a e r a n .  
song , a way o f  s inging . 
4080 l a e t a n  vb . 
t o  be the cau s e  o f  s ome­
t hing 
bo n e  h n a  l a e t a n  o r e  n i a  
h e  was t h e  cau s e  o f  e v i l .  
4 0 8 1  l a e t h a r a n  vb . 
to give e f fec t , result s . 
4082  I a e  t h u b a , t h u be n  ( o n ) vb . 
t o  pay for , c ompensa t e , 
puni s h  
i n u c o  l a e t h u b e non  
I s ha � �  p a y  the price . 
4 0 8 3  l a e  w a w e n  vb . 
to bear fru it ;  t o  harvest 
frui t 
m a  c i  a c e n  ko r e  e z i e n no r e  
c i  l a e  w a w e n  
when t h e  harv e s t  t ime 
approa c h e's . 
4084 I a e  w h a n  vb . 
4085  
t o  c ommenc e ,  s t art . 
l a e  x e r o e n  vb . 
t o  s ee t hat s omet hing i s  
comp l et ed . 
4086 l a e y e n  vb . 
t o  c ommenc e ,  s t art 
i n u c i  l a e y e n  o r e  r u a c  
I s ta r t  m y  work . 
4 0 8 7  l a e  y o k e u n  vb . 
t o  h i nder , prevent s ome­
one from doing s omet h i ng 
goo d ;  t o  s c anda l i s e . 
4088 l a g a l a  n .  
adornment , d re s s  ( for 
feas t s ) .  
4089  I a g o  n .  
my road , my path 
t e d r e o re l a go 
fo n o w  my lead.  
4090 l ag u awe  n .  
whi s t l ing o f  a reed­
whist le . 
4 0 9 1  l ag u n i n  n .  
track i n  t he s and . 
4 0 9 2 1 a h a l n .  
way o f  s peak i ng , o f  
sound i ng hol low . 
4 0 9 3  l a h e n g  n .  
cough , c h e s t -c o ld 
i n u h n a  u n i  o re l a h e n g  
I ha ve caug h t  a c o l d .  
4 0 9 4  I a h m a  v b . 
t o  outrage s omeone ; t o  
refuse t o  do good t o  
s omeone who has he lped one 
i n u h n a  l a h m a  du b u a  
I hav e  offe nded y ou . 
4 0 9 5  l a h n ame n e n g  n .  
path which leads t o  a 
hous e . 
4 0 9 6  I a h n e  n .  
prayer , orat i o n . 
4 0 9 7  I a h n e d  i n .  
maternal re lat i ve s  
s e i b u h n i j  l a h n e d i 
neal' you my m a t e rna l 
re la t i ves . 
4 0 9 8  l a h n i j  n .  
our t rac k ,  p l .  exc l .  
4 0 9 9  I a h u e  n .  
4 1 00 
way o f  walking ;  t r i p  
r i  l a h ue n i  n u b o n  
i n  h i s  v oyag e . 
l a i c e l o  n .  
r i s e  ( o n  a path ) .  
4 1 0 1  l a i c e l u  n .  
desc ent ( on a t rac k ) . 
4 1 02 l a i e n .  
word , s ay i ng ; manner o f  
s pee c h . 
4 1 0 3  l a i  I o n n .  
way o f  doing s ome t h ing . 
4 1 0 4 l a i n i n a t a  n .  
teaching , way o f  t e ac h ing ; 
l e s son 
co  y e n g o  b u h n i j  o r e  
l a i n i n a t a m e  h n a d a n  
t o  t each y o u  t he firs t 
l e s s o n  . . .  
2 5 5  
2 5 6  
4 1 0 5 l a j n .  
our t rac k ,  p l � inc l .  
4 1 0 6 l a j e l e  n .  
road which l e ad s  t o  t he 
sea . 
4 1 0 7  l a j o  n .  
cooking , way o f  c ooking 
d e ko ma t u  i ko r e  I a j o  
i t  i s  no t s u ffi c i e n t l y  
c o o k e d .  
4 1 08 l a j o  n .  
s uf fering, pain 
h m a  ko re  l a J o  n i  b o n  
h i s  p a i n  is g re a t . 
4 1 0 9  l a ka i e  n .  
c a l l , cry for help 
t a e d r e n g i l u  o re l a ka i e  
l i s t e n  t o  t h e  ca l l .  
4 1 1 0  l a ka k a n .  
pres ent o f  food given t o  
the c h i e f  b y  t he t r i b e  
t o  ac knowledge h i s  
authority . 
4 1 1 1  l a ke bo n  ( R )  n .  
evening . 
4 1 1 2  l a kew i w i  n .  
s up p l i c a t i o n ,  entreaty . 
, 
4 1 1 3  l a k i d l  n .  
evening , night 
ca ha l a k l d l 
u n t i l n ig h t - t ime . 
4 1 1 4  l a ko n e c a wa n .  
fas t ing , depriva t i on o f  
food . 
4 1 1 5  l a ko n e ka t u  n .  
a i d ,  h e lp , a s s is tance . 
4 1 1 6  I a k u a  n .  
way o f  drinking 
i n om o r e  l a k u a  n i  p a i l a l  
j u s t l i ke t he way dog s  
dr i n k . 
4 1 1 7  l a ku n i n .  
p at ienc e . 
4 1 1 8  l a k u r u bu n .  & vb . 
road t hrough the int e r i or 
o f  the i s land ; t o  p a s s  
t hrough t he int erior . 
4 1 1 9  l a l a e t h u be n  n .  
4 1 2 0 
s at i s fac t i on . 
l am a n e  n .  
tears , lament at ions 
d e ko c o  as ko r e  l am a n e  
n i b o n  
h e r  t ears d o  n o t  c ease . 
4 1 2 1  l am a n e i a n n .  
t e ar s  o f  s omeone . 
4 1 2 2  l am e rowon ( R )  e xc l .  
I d o  not know (answer t o  
que s t ion ) .  
4 1 2 3  l am e s h e  e xc l .  
I do not know (answer t o  
que s t ion ) . 
4 1 2 4  l a m i e d r e n .  
4 1 2 5  
anus . 
I a n  vb . 
to fol low a t rac k ;  
t o  g o  a mes s age . 
4 1 2 6  l a n ,  l a n e n  n .  
j u i c e  o f  s omet h i ng 
d e ko l a n e n  
tha t c o n t a i n s  n o  j u ic e .  
4 1 2 7  l a n e n g o c  n .  
4 1 2 8  
word , voic e ,  l a nguage 
h n e n  o r e l a n e n g o c  me s a  
s o  
i n  a s i ng l e  v o i c e . 
l a n e s a  vb . 
t o  wa lk i n  a group , to 
form a group 
b u i c  c i l a n e s a  
they wa l k  i n  a g roup . 
4 1 2 9  l a n g om n .  
t rack , foot print 
4 1 30 
ka b u i c  c i  t e d r e  l a ngom 
they fo l lowed the trac ks . 
I a n  i n .  
road o f  wealth (route 
f o l lowed i n  c eremonial 
g i ft giving ) . 
4 1 3 1  l a n i - n .  
road o f ,  means o f  
l a n i  n u bo n ; h i s  road. 
4 1 3 2 I a n i (n 1 vb . 
t o  c hange the s ubj e c t  
o f  c onversat ion 
hna  I an  i hne i N e n g o  
2 5 7  
Nengo c hanged the s ubjec t . 
4 1 3 3  l a n i c a s i n .  
t ornado . 
4 1 3 4  l a n i t i n i  n .  
gut t ering,  spout ing ( o f  
a roof ) .  
4 1 3 5  l a n i wa s i s i d r i n  n .  
mar ks l e ft b y  l ight n i ng 
b o l t s  on trees or 
hous es . 
4 1 3 6  l a n um a  n .  
laugh t e r ;  act ion o f  
laugh i ng . 
4 1 3 7  l a o r e o n  n .  
t hanks , t hanks giving . 
4 1 3 8  l a p a h n e d  n .  
4 1 39 
pebb ly shore uncovered 
at l ow t i de ; s ho re . 
l a p a pa n .  & vb . 
t ra c k  leading t o  t he 
beac h ;  t o  be curt i n  
s pee c h .  
4 1 40 I a p o  n .  
cry , c ry ing 
t a e d r e n g i l u  o r e  l a p o  
l i s te n  t o  t h e  cry . 
2 5 8  
4 1 4 1 l a r a wa adv . 
b y  lan d ;  on foot 
b u i c  c i  s i c e  l a r a wa 
they f L e e  on fo o t . 
4 1 4 2 l a r e - n .  
j u ic e  o f  ( fruit , p lant ) 
l a re s e r e i e ;  sap of a tree . 
4 1 43 l a r e c  n .  
war-cry o f  t he Medu c lan . 
4 1 44  l a r e c a hma n ( R )  
sperm , s emen . 
4 1 4 5  l a r e k ii k ii  n .  
n .  
sauc e ,  j u ic e  (in a food 
d i s h ) . 
4 1 46 l a r e ko d r a r u  ( R )  
s au c e ,  j uice . 
4 1 4 7  l a r e n e n g o c  n .  
n .  
foam ( o f  the mout h ) .  
4 1 48 l a r e n e n g om n .  
sperm ,  s emen . 
4 1 49 l a re ro n .  
moi s t ure , rain o f  t he 
nort h wind . 
4 1 5 0  l a re s e r e i e  n .  
sap o f  a t re e , p lant . 
4 1 5 1  l a r e w a n u  n .  
c o c onut -mi lk . 
4 1 5 2 l a r e t h a  n .  
rubber from the y e t ha . 
4 1 5 3  l a r e y e k u e  n .  
dew , heavy dew . 
4 1 5 4 l a r e y e n g o  n .  
moisture o f  t h e  wind . 
4 1 5 5 1 a r i ke n  vb . 
to be a larrikin ( from 
En gl i s h ) . 
4 1 5 6  l a ro l o  n .  
entrance t o  a territ ory 
ca p i n a j ew o r e  l a ro l o  I 
T h u a h m i j oc 
a s  far as the en t rance t o  
Thuahmijoc t e rri t o ry . 
4 1 5 7  l a r u a c  n .  
4 1 5 8  
work , me thod o f  working 
I a r u a c e  n i b o n  
his me thod o f  working . 
l a s a  n .  
friend , c ompanion 
l a s a !  fr iend!  
4 1 59 l a t a  vb . 
t o  t rick , dece ive s omeone 
i n u h a  h n a  l a t a  t ho d u  
b u a  
I p lay e d  a t r i c k  o n  y o u .  
4 1 6 0 l a t a n .  
4 1 6 1  
qualit y ,  manner , c us t om ,  
way 
co  a e h n g e n i l a t a  me r o i  
t o  s how g o o d  examp Le . 
l a t aco (n ) vb . 
to be f irm in one ' s  way s . 
4 1 6 2  l a t a d i d i n .  
foot . base o f  a large 
roc k .  
4 1 6 3 l a t a n i a  vb . 
to dece ive , t r i c k  s omeone . 
4 1 6 4 l a t a t e ro ( R )  vb . 
4 1 6 5  
t o  dece ive . t r i c k  s omeone . 
l a ta t h o v b . 
t o  dec e i ve ,  t r i c k  s omeone ; 
t o  s i n .  
4 1 6 6  l a t a woc  n .  
t rac k beneat h trees . 
4 1 6 7  l a t h e n .  
pas sage through a ree f .  
4 1 6 8 l a t h u n i n .  
knowledge . savoir-faire . 
4 1 6 9  l a t u a  ( R )  
c ry , c a l l .  
n .  
4 1 70  l a t u r u c  n .  
chao s . rowdy behaviou r . 
4 1 7 1  I a u  I a u  n .  
t a b l e  ( from Polyne s ian ) .  
4 1 7 2  l a ' u r a n .  
a c c lamat ion . c ry 
h a  t a ko ko r e  l a ' u ra n i  
w a d e  
t h e  c ry of t he b i rd �a s 
a b s e n t .  
4 1 7 3  l a u z e r i  n .  
rou t e  t o  the I s le o f  
Pines . 
4 1 7 4 l a wa c e l e  n .  
t rac k a l ong the s ea-
4 1 7 5 
shore . 
l aw a e j u n .  
s t ream o f  sand (run 
through t he f ingers ) .  
4 1 76  l a w a p e d  n .  
whi s t l ing 
ha  me l e i  k o r e  l awa p e d  
n i  S i a z e n g o  
t ha t  i s  t h e  �h i 8 t Z i n� 
of Siazen�o . 
4 1 7 8 l a wa t a  vb . 
t o  p lay t ricks , pranks . 
4 1 7 9 l awa t a c on Vb . 
to act , s p e ak w i t h  
f i rmne s s . 
4 1 80 l a wa t e n o  ( R )  
v o ic e ,  s ound . 
4 1 8 1  l a wekon  n .  
n .  
s o und o f  t he f lut e w e k o n  
u t i l a w e ko n ; to p Zay t h e  
f l u t e . 
4 1 82 l axewe  
s i gh 
n .  
i n u h n a  t a e d r e n g i o r e  
l a xewe  n i  b o n  
I heard h i s  s i g h .  
2 5 9 
2 6 0  
4 1 8 3  l a y e n o  n .  
l e s son ( t o  b e  learnt ) .  
4 1 8 4 1 e e xc l .  
exc lamat ion o f  wat c hmen 
to wake warriors at 
ni ght in t ime of war . 
4 1 8 5  l e d a  vb . 
4 1 86 
4 1 8 7  
4 1 88 
to fo l d ,  b end s omet h i ng 
w i t hout breaking it . 
l ed a  vb . 
t o  move , move about , 
s t i r ,  p lay . 
l e d a l e d a  vb . 
t o  palpitat e  ( o f  t he 
heart ) ;  t o  move about a 
lot . 
l e d e n a d  n .  
noo n ,  midday 
ma h a  l e d e n a d  
when i t  i s  noon . 
4 1 89 l e d r a n  n .  
road ; government , 
European administrat ion 
r i  l e d r a n  
o n  the main road. 
4 1 9 0  l e g o  n .  
Timothy gras s , I mperata 
arundinac e a .  
4 1 9 1  l e i  vb . 
t o  change d i re c t i on ( in 
a b oat ) . 
4 1 9 2  1 e i n i vb . 
t o  rub a part o f  the b o dy 
w i t h  the h and ; to care s s  
a c h i  ld or ani mal ; to b e  
r;e n t le . 
4 1 9 3  l e ke l e k e  ( R )  vb . 
to be s urp r i s e d  
b u i c  i l e o den  me l e ke l e ke 
1 0  
they we re a l l  s u rp ri s e d .  
4 1 9 4  l e l e b  adj . 
t o  be chipped ( o f a t ool ) . 
4 1 9 5  l e l e b o n  ( R ) vb . 
to sh are , d i v i de . 
4 1 9 6  l e l e gowe vb . 
t o  s l ide , roll  down ( o f  
s and e t c . ) .  
4 1 9 7  l e l e i { n }  vb . & adj . 
s mooth , ve rt i c al ( o f a 
c li ff )  
t i t  i h n a l e l e i  n ;  s moo th 
rock . 
4 1 9 8  l e l e ro ( n }  vb . 
to s c rat ch at the ground 
( i n lamen tation ) 
c i  l e l e ro n e  h ma y a i  
they lame n t  gre a t ly .  
4 1 9 9 l e n  n .  
road , t rack , path , pass age 
c i  e re k o re l e n  
i t  i s  a b usy road . 
4200 l e n e  vb . 
to fo l low a r oad , track 
b u a  h n a  l e n e  1 0  o rne i 
Me d u  
y o u  have fo l l owed the 
tpack h e pe to Me du . 
420 1 l e n e  prep . 
l e n e  s e i ;  by me ans of, 
th pough s ome one 
l e n e r i ; by means of 
( p l us verb ) . 
4 2 0 2  l e n e c ,  l e n e ce n  n .  & p rep . 
b e tween 
h ue r i  l e n e c e n  
to g o  b e tween . . .  




the road us ed by s ome­
one ; c ond u c t  of s ome­
one . 
l e n e re - vb . 
t o  use s ome one as inter-
med i ary 
c i  l e n e re c i c a n g o 
w i th my fa th e p  as in te 1'-
me diapy . 
l e n e re i ce l o n .  
road which goe s up . 
1 e n  9 ( R )  vb . 
t o  go , c ome 
n u b o n  c i  a l an  c o  l e n ge 
1 u s e go 
he wi s hes t o  go to my 
p la ce 
l e n ge j o ;  to go w a l k i ng 
l e n ge l e u ;  to fo l low 
s ome one . 
420 7 l e p e t h e n g  vb . 
to rehe ars e a dan ce 
be fore the e l ders s o  that 
the fau lts may be 
remedied . 
420 8 l e r ah n e d i n .  
ma ternal re lat i ve s . 
4209 1 e re vb . 
t o  s c rat ch at the earth 
to unc o ve r  or remove 
s o me t h i n g .  
42 1 0 1 e re i e  vb . 
42 1 1  
t o  repe n t , regre t having 
done wron g .  
l e r o ( n )  vb . 
t o  t ake s ome thing out o f  
a b a g ,  t o  with draw s ome ­
thing . 
4 2 1 2 1 e r os h e n g  vb . & n .  
t o  gi ve a p re s en t  t o  the 
mate rnal un c le at the 
wedding n oke n ; p re s e n t  
given by the fami ly o f  
t h e  pers on married . 
42 1 3  l e u  vb . & p rep . 
2 6 1  
t o  fol l ow , p urs ue , i mi t ate ; 
b e c aus e , b e c ause o f  
h n a  l e u  0 W a e n e  
h e  imi t a t e d  Wae n e  
l e u  i a ;  t o  h u n t  a n  anima l .  
42 1 4  l e u h m u me d r a  n .  
3t t ack , o f fe ns i ve . 
2 6 2  
42 1 5  l e u l e bu e  adj . 
c o l d  ( o f  food or an 
obj ect ) 
t i n i  l e u l e b u ; c o L d  
wa t e r . 
4 2 1 6  l ewo , l ewo r e , l ewe  
ko r e  prep . 
b e c aus e ,  because o f  
l ewo b u i c  
because of t hem 
l ewo r e  h n a  ca t a  nu h n e i 
P e t r o 
b e ca u s e  Pe t ro p La n t e d  
t h e  coconut . 
4 2 1 7 I i I i  n .  & v b . 
t ree , Phy l lanthus s i mp l e x  
( b ark o f  wh i c h  wa3 u s e d  
for p o i s oning f i s h ) ;  t o  
f i s h  with poison . 
4 2 1 8  l i n i d  n .  
t ree , Turne fortia 
arge ntea ( us e d  as a 
remedy for c o ra l rash ) .  
4 2 1 9  1 0  part . 
part i c l e indi cat ing 
upward movement towards 
the speake r ;  imperat i ve 
marke r ;  ind i cates 
cont inuing a c t ion 
h u e  l o !  
come ! 
b o n e  me h u e  1 0  
h e  i s  c om i ng . 
4 2 2 0  1 0  n .  
kind o f  s ea-urc hin . 
42 2 1  1 0  vb . 
to reheat already c o oked 
food ; said of fish c ooked 
w i thout sauce t o  be eaten 
some t ime later . 
4 2 2 2  l oa n .  
b l ow (del i ve red ) .  
4 2 2 3  l oa s i c o n e y o  Vb . 
to allow one s e lf to b e  
carried along on a wave . 
4 2 2 4  1 oawen i adj . 
fat a l , mortal ( of R 
h l ow ) 
x a c a c  I o a w e n  i 
� o r t a 1- spear thrus t .  
4 2 2 5  l o c ,  1 0 c o C n )  Vb . 
t o  hook , gaff somethin � ;  
t o  s c ore a h i t  ( i n 
hunt ing ) 
n e  i y e 1 0  o r e  wa ' i e h n a  
l oc e  d a n  
a n d  p u L l  i n  t h e  fir s t  fis h 
h o o ke d  
ha  l oc e  t ho 
not �e l L  hooked, s t r u c k .  
4 2 2 6  l o e vb . 
to a l l ow one s e l f  t o  b e  
� A rr i ed al ong by a wave . 
4 2 2 7  l o e r e n  ( R )  n .  
youth ( up t o  the t im e  o f  
marri age ) ;  chaste yout h .  
4 2 2 8  1 0 1 0 ( n }  vo . 
t o  love , c are for ,  
worry about 
h a g e  1 0 1 0n o r e  b e t i 
do no t worry a b o u t  t h e  
i s Land.  
4 2 2 9  1 0 1 0n g  vb . 
to inhale , t ake 
i nha lat ions ( for 
med i c a l  reas ons ) .  
4 2 3 0  1 0m pron . 
4 2 3 1  
4 2 3 2  
t h i s , that ( c ont rac t i on 
of 1 0 0m ) .  
1 0m e l e i  pron . 
t h i s , that ( c ontrac t i on 
of 1 0  ome l e i ) '  
1 0 n g e n  n .  
penetrat i on . 
4 2 3 3  1 0n g i vb . 
t o  pervade ( o f  an odour ) ;  
t o  impregna t e . 
4 2 3 4 l o r e  n .  
impenet rab le bus h ,  
j ungle 
h a  l o re ;  tang L e d, 
i nextrica b Le 
h n a  l o r e ; to b e  s t u c k  in 
t he b u s h .  
4 2 3 5  1 0 re r a n  adj . & adv . 
loud ( o f  the voi c e ) 
k a y e  1 0 r e r a n ; to ca Z Z  
LoudLy 
m a n e  1 0 re ra n ; t o  weep 
b i t t e r L y .  
4 2 3 6  1 0 r o d  vb . 
lower down , to t urn 
over ; t o  s ink ( of a 
boat ) . 
42 3 7  l o s  i n .  
region o f  Las s i  i n  the 
south of Lifou . 
4 2 3 8  1 u part . 
2 6 3 
verbal part i c l e ;  indicates 
downward movement ; 
imperat ive marker 
4 2 3 9  
i c e 1 u !  
come do w n :  
l u ba  n .  
warr i or , mat ure man ;  c f .  
w a  1 u ba .  
4 2 4 0  l u go  n .  
4 2 4 1  
dry wood used a s  f ire­
wood . 
l ug u l  vb . 
to flame ( o f  a f i re when 
i t  cat ches after two 
s t i c k s  are rubbed togethe r ) . 
4 2 4 2  l u I  vb . 
to be thunder s t ru c k  
o r e  hna  l u I  h n e i  
wa s i s i d r i n  
one who wa s s t ru c k  by a 
t hunderb o L t ,  L i g h t n i ng . 
4 2 4 3  l u l u  n .  
large b arbed spear used 
more as a l anc e t han a 
spear . 
2 6 4  
4 2 4 4  l uo part . 
4 2 4 5  
verbal part i c l e ;  
indicat es movement 
t owards the west 
s i ce l uo ;  t o  f t e e  t o  
t he wes t .  
l u o ( n )  vb . 
t o  put up the pos t s  
a hous e ;  t o  t hink , 
s us pec t , wonder i f .  
of 
4246 l u z ,  l u z i o ( n )  vb . 
t o  c au s e  s omething t o  
d i s appear pe rmanent ly , 
t o  d i s appear ( from 
Engl i s h )  
c e ng e n i h n a  l u z i on 
t he wea L t h  i s  Los t .  
4 2 4 7  m a  adv . & part . 
when , i f ,  t hat is to 
s ay ,  negat ive par t i c l e  
m a  ha  r a n  
when i t  i s  day � i g h t  
ma  c i ; whi �e 
ma h a  c i ,  h a  ma  c i ;  unti � 
m a  h n a da n ;  b efore, 
previo u s �y 
i n u d e ko ma a l a n  
I do n o t  wan t .  
4 2 4 8  m a ' a c a n i a  n .  
4 2 4 9  
4 2 50  
4 2 5 1  
witch doctors , de fenders 
of t he chief . 
ma ' awa adj . 
fema l e  
h o s i m a 1 a wa ; mare . 
m a c a d a i n i  n .  
ant-h i l l . 
m a d a  ( R )  adv . & n .  
- t o the eas t , var . o f  
ha d a ;  c ru s t acean 
n g e  kom b ua m e  h u e l u  
d i  s e r e  0 m a d a ?  
why i s  i t  t h a t  y o u  come 
from the e as t ?  
M 
4 2 52 m a d i ( R )  adv . 
t o  the we s t ; var . o f  
h a d i 
m a d i 1 0  
he i s  i n  t h e  wes t .  
4 2 5 3  m a d e  ( R }  :1dv . 
above , h igh ; var . o f  
h a do . 
4 2 5 4  ma d r a c a  n .  
t ree , Euge nia my rtacees . 
4 2 5 5  m a d r a r u  n .  
sacred person o f  great 
authori ty ; God . 
4 2 5 6  ma d r  i ( R )  adv . 
t o  the nort h or sout h ;  
va r .  o f  h a d  r i .  
4 2 5 7  m a d r i  b o t  vb . 
to go t o  t he nort h or 
s o ut h . 
4 2 5 8  m a d r i o  adv . 
2 6 5  
t o  t he nort h , moving nort h ;  
t o  the s out h ,  moving s out h ;  
s ome d i s tance away from 
t he speake r .  
2 6 6  
4 2 5 9  m a d u  ( R )  adv . & n .  
low , low dow n ,  var . o f  
h a d u ; s h e l l  
ho  h u e  co u l e  ko r e  m a d u  
c i t h a e t  
g o  and s e e  t h e  person 
s l eeping b e l o w .  
4260  m a d uo  adv . 
to the west , t owards the 
w e s t  
c i  maduo  l u  
h e  goes from eas t  to 
w e s t  
d e ko 1 0  c o  m a d uo l u  
j ewo W e b e s h  
y o u  mus t not  go w e s t  t o  
Webe s h . 
4 2 6 1  m a g a o  n .  
b r ight b lue butt erfly . 
4 2 6 2  m a g e  n .  
monkey ( from Engl i s h ) .  
4 2 6 3  m a i c a n .  
sma l l  facet i ous s p ir i t �  
whic h  d o  minor harm or 
p lay pranks . 
4 2 6 4  ma i c a hma n ( R )  n .  
youths , ado l e s c ent s , 
p lural ( used a l s o  of 
a s ingu lar s ubj e c t ) 
k a  b o n e  h a  m a i c a hm a n e  
hma  
h e  w a s  a b i g  y ou t h .  
4 2 6 5  m a j a r a n .  
t ree , C e lt i s  paniculata . 
4 2 6 6  m a j i a d ra adj . 
huge , enormous , very 
nume rous 
ha  n um u  o r e  r e t e n e n  m e  
m a j  i a d r a 
they had a great num b e r  
of c h i l dr e n .  
4 2 6 7  m a ka d r a  n .  
kind o f  t ree . 
4 2 6 8  ma k a z e  n .  
a l l  the k a z e  together ; 
anc e s t o r ;  procreat or ; 
G od 
ke i m a k a z e  n i  b u h n i j  c i  
b e r e d r o n  
y o u r  Go d says 
4269 m a k a z e i 1 .  m a ka z e i l e n n .  
divi nity , d i vine nat ure . 
4 2 7 0  m a k a z e n go ( R )  
God . 
42 7 1  m a k a z e n g o i a n  ( R )  
n .  
n .  
t h e  god o f  . .  
m a k a z e n g o i a g o ;  my go d .  
4272  m a ko n .  
New Ca ledon i a .  
4 2 7 3  m a l am a l a  
w indow . 
4 2 74  ma l u  n .  
n .  
cave , c avern , grot t o ;  
hol low bet ween the r i b s  
and the s t omach . 
4 2 7 5  ma l u  n .  
p e lv ic bone . 
4 2 76 mama n .  
e lder brother or n i s t e r ;  
kind of t aro 
b u i c  o r e  r em a ma n i b o n  
t hey h i s  bro the rs . 
42 7 7  mam a d r a i adj . 
v i o let . 
4 2 7 8  m a m a n i d  ( R )  
boat . canoe . 
n .  
4 2 7 9  ma m e n  vb . 
t o  wear a c rown of owl 
feathers ( o f  warriors ) .  
4 2 80 mamoe n .  
sheep . 
4 2 8 1  m a n a  ( bo t )  vb . 
t o  inc re ase in s i ze or 
numb e r ;  t o  mult iply . 
4 2 8 2  m a n a ' i I ,  ma n a ' i l e n n .  
abundance . ful lnes·s .  
4 2 8 3  ma n e ,  m a n e o ( n )  vb . & n .  
t o  c ry . weep . t o  weep 
for s omeone ; tears . 
lament at i ons 
h a g e  m a n e ! 
do not a ry !  
bo  c i  m a n e  n g e 7  
why a r e  y o u  ary ing ? 
4 2 8 4  ma n e , m a n i n .  
money (from Engl i s h ) 
d u rema n e ; ao i n  
a i u n i ma n e ; to a ou n t  
money . 
4 2 8 5  ma n e  c e c e r e ng vb . 
to weep while app l y i ng 
earth and ashes to the 
2 6 7  
f a c e  as a s ign of mourn i ng .  
4 2 8 6  m a n e c e n  n .  
4 2 8 7  
part o f  t he head of an 
oc topus which one s t rikes 
t o  para lyse it . 
m a n e h u e  vb . 
t o  cry while walking 
along . 
4288  m a n e ka i e  vb . 
4 2 8 9  
4 2 9 0  
t o  weep w h i l e  cal ling 
out . 
ma n e  k i c o k i c o  vb . 
to c ry while t w i s t ing 
and t urning;  t o  b e  
hy s t erical . 
m a n e l a  ( bo t )  vb . 
t o  c ry profus e ly . 
4 2 9 1  ma n e n e n g o c  vb . 
t o  c ry while t a l king 
k e d i bo  me c i  y a ra 
m a n e n e n g o c  
b u t  y o u  s t i l l  ary whi l e  
ta l king . 
2 6 8  
4 2 9 2  m a n e n g e r i (o n )  vb . 
t o  c ry wh i le look ing at 
s omet h i ng 
c l  ma n e ng e r i o  l a u z e r i  
h e  cries  wh i Z e Zooking a t  
t h e  way to t h e  Is Ze o f  
Pines . 
4 2 9 3  m a n e  s h e u s h e u  vb . 
t o  c ry with great s adne s s . 
4 2 9 4  m a n ewawa n .  
war s h ip ( from Engli s h ) . 
4 2 9 5  m a n e  y e n g o y e n g o  vb . 
to sob , s ob b it t erly . 
4 2 9 6  m a n i a  n .  
money ( from Eng l is h )  
h a  h n a  a t a ko n i o r e  t a  
m a n i a  e h n e  
h e  made o u r  money 
disappear . 
4 2 9 7  m a n i d  vb . 
to float ( o f  a boat , 
c oc onut ) . 
4 2 9 8  m a n o  n .  
c loth , ma terial with 
b r i ght des i gns printed 
on i t . 
4 2 9 9  m a n o  vb . 
c ontraction of m a n e o , 
t o  cry 
b o  c i  ma ne n g e 1  
why are y o u  c ry i n g ?  
4 3 0 0  m a p u l a  n .  
t e t rodon ( f1 s h ) . 
4 3 0 1  
4 3 0 2  
ma r a  n .  
kind o f  f i s h . 
ma r a n  vb . 
to rus t le leaves , t o  
c rump l e  paper noi s i l y ; 
to make a c runching noise 
by walking on s t raw ; 
destruct ion performed by 
the a c e r e s o t e n a t  a 
funera l . 
4 3 0 3  m a r a r a  adj . 
c lean , c leared ( o f  land ) 
l e n m e  ma r a r a ; c Z eared 
roa d .  
4304  m a r e r u n n .  
4 3 0 5  
4 30 6  
kind o f  y am ;  kind o f  
parro t-fi s h .  
ma r e t o  n .  
hammer ( from 
ma r i a  n .  
French ) . 
medal , decorat ion . 
4 3 0 7  ma r u  n .  
key-fi s h ,  prionurus . 
4 3 0 8  m a r u p  n .  
falcon , A c c i p i t e r  
Fasc iat us vigi lax . 
4 3 0 9  m a s i t r a n .  
mas ter , b o s s  ( from 
Engl is h )  . 
4 3 1 0  ma t a i t u s i n .  
alphabet , l e t t er s  o f  t he 
a lphabet . 
4 3 1 1 ma t r a n  n .  
origin , l ine age . 
4 3 1 2 m a zo adv . 
t o  t h e  east , t owards 
the east 
m a z o  ko r e  t h e n  
the fire is in the eas t .  
4 3 1 3  m e - pre f .  
pre f i x , ind i cates house 
mecoe ; larg e communa l 
hous e .  
4 3 1 4 m e  part . 
adj ect ive marker ;  
inde finite t ime marker 
in narrat ive s t y l e  
n a t a  m e  r o i ;  g o o d  s t ory 
ha l e  b u s he n g o n  me h u e  co 
d u  
t h e n  they two went  t o  
t e nd t h e  fie lds . 
me c i . indicates  present 
c ont inuous 
n g e  kome pa  m e  c i  
wa t h e b o  n u  c o  u l e 1 
Grandma. why am I 
forbi dden to loo k ?  
c i  me , indicates c ommunal 
c ont i nuous act ion 
b u i c  c i  m e  t ha e t  
they are s l e ep i ng . 
4 3 1 5 m e b o  n .  
s he l t er , refuge ( i n  
war ) .  
4 3 1 6  me b u e c  ( R )  n .  
woman , femal e  
o n � r e  m e b u e c  h n e i bua  h n a  
n u n uo n  
t h e  woman t h a t  y o u  gave 
m e . 
4 3 1 7 m e c e  n .  & adj . 
fame , glory , reput a t i on ;  
t o  speak o f  the great n e s s  
of s omeone ; glorious , 
famous ,  victorious 
o r e  m e c e  n i  b o n ; his 
fame 
b a n e  c i  m e c e  y e l  
t o  make known one ' s  name . 
4 3 1 8  m e ce d r a n  adj . 
4 3 1 9  
very famous , most famous 
of all . 
mec e ' i l  n .  
glory , fame 
h n a  r u e  b a n e  mec e ' i l  
26 9 
he did i t  s o  t ha t  he wo u l d 
be famo us . 
4 3 2 0  m e c i we n .  & adj . 
j ade , greens t one ; obj e c t  
made o f  t h i s  s t one ; green , 
b lue 
wa b i e n g o  m e c i we ; b lu e  
b u t terfZy . 
4 3 2 1  me coe  n .  
large c ommunal me e t i ng­
house used by t he c h i e f  
and t h e  e lders 
wame coe ; rat ' s  nes t .  
2 7 0 
4 3 2 2  m e e o ( n )  vu . 
t o  be renowned , fall1ou�: 
e a  o n om e l  m e e o n e  ko 
they are famous un t i Z  
t h i s  day . 
4 3 2 3  m e d e !..o n  Tl . 
k i nd o f  tree . 
4 3 2 4  me d e k u r u a  n .  
t re e , Scaevola 
frut e s c ens . 
4 3 2 5  m e d i t h u n g o  n .  
l l ana , Gei t onopl e � l um 
Symosum.  
4 3 2 6  OIe d u  
�: i r1J c f  c ray f I s h ;  'IOU.; e  
i n  the f i e ld� , p lant at i ons . 
4 3 2 7 m e d u n e n .  
house of vengeanc e .  
4 3 2 8  m e g e n i n e n .  
k i nd o f  s hort ;:; nake j 
name o f  a y a e .  
4 3 2 9  m e g  i 9 i • m e g i g i o ( n )  
t o  fear , respe c t , 1 e 
aop rehen:; i ve o f .  
4 3 3 0  m e h am u  n 
white ' cwr:; - she 1 1 . 
4 3 3 1  me hme j e n g  v i ·  . 
t o  unt i e  u knot j t o  
c ome undone 
h a  m e h m e j e n g  
i t  i s  undone . 
vb . 
4 3 3 2 m e l eo rl . 
] arf,e rQund hut with a 
pointed roo f .  
4 3 3 3  m e i n i ma n .  
hut ( now used only as a 
p l ant a t i o n  h ut ) ;  hut 
without a centra l  pole . 
4 3 3 4  m e i me i  adj . 
�l potted ( o f  anima l s ) .  
4 3 3 5  m e j e j e n g  n .  
m I ldew s pots ( on r o c k  wal l  
u r  :; t one ) . 
4 3 3 6  m e j e n  adj . 
important , s ign i f i cant ; 
L: r .  m e c e  
ha  d e ko me j e n 
it i s  not impo r ta n t .  
4 3 3 7  m e kee  n .  
kind o f  pigeon , Columba 
hypoenochrua.  
4 3 3 8  m e ke l a n vb . 
var . o f  h m e ke l a n c r .  
4 3 3 9  m e ke t e roe  n .  
earthworm . 
4 340 m e ko l o i  adv . 
above , up 
m e ko l o i  r e  r a n  
r i g h t  up i n  t h e  s ky .  
4 3 4 1  m e l e g u  n .  
house w i t h  a that c hed 
roo f .  
4 3 4 2  m e l e i  dem o 
4 3 4 3  
4 3 4 4  
t here , t hat , there i s , 
t hat i s  
me l e i  ko r e  n e c e d i 
t h i s  i s  the rep ly 
g u l a  s a  me l e i  s i  p u a n  
o n  one s i de t here is t h e  
P u a n  c la n .  
me l o i  adv . 
very h igh , e l evated 
me l o i  r i pogo  
i t  i s  h i g h  above me . 
me l u i adv . 
t o  the wes t , far away ; 
t o  go from east to west . 
4 3 4 5  me l ume l e  vb . 
to r umb le ( o f  t he 
s t omac h )  . 
4 3 4 6  meme j e n  vb . 
t o  crump le . 
4 3 4 7  memej e n g e  ( bo t )  vb . 
t o  loosen , to c ome free 
( a ft er having been 
s t uc k )  
n e  m em e j e n g e  b o t  ko r e  
g e u r e n  
and t h e  tongue b e cam e  
fre e .  
4 34 8  m e me n e ng vb . 
to s i t  down ( o f  s everal 
people having not hing 
e l s e  to do ) 
b u i c  c i  mem e n e n g  
t hey s i t  do wn t og e t he r .  
4 3 4 9  m e n e n  n .  
4 3 5 0  
4 3 5 1  
4 3 5 2  
4 3 5 3  
l e ft -overs (from a meal ) .  
m e n  e n g  vb . & n .  
t o  s it ,  b e  seat e d , t o  
l i ve ; s t ay ,  res ide ; c f .  
m e n g e n  
i n u ha  h n a  m e n e n g  i wom 
I have b e e n  h e re for a 
l o ng t ime . 
m e n e n g  a c e r i c o  vb . 
t o  s i t  back t o  back 
C l eaning on each other ) • 
m e n e n g e  b u n g i n .  & vb . 
t ime o f  wa it ing ; to wait , 
wa it for . 
m e n e n g e i a n  n .  
2 7 1  
dependent v i l lage , l oc a l it y  
s e s e  ne  t a  m e n e n g e i a n 
toge t h er w i t h  t h e  
depende n t  v i l lag e s . 
4 3 5 4  m e n e n g e  ka t ra vb . 
to l i ve j oyous ly . 
4 3 5 5  m e n e n g e  ko t r e vb . 
to s it in a l ine . 
4 3 5 6  m e n e n g e pod (o n )  vb . 
to remain f irmly in one 
p lace , s t at e . 
4 3 5 7  m e n e n g e ro i o n vb . 
t o  l ive peacefu l ly . 
2 7 2  
4 3 5 8  m e n e n g e s a  vb . 
4 3 5 9  
t o  remain united 
b a n e  m e n e ng e s a n e  
n U bon e n g o  
s o  a s  to �emain u n i t e d  
w i t h  h im .  
m e n e n g e  t ha e n i d  vb . 
t o  s t ay mot ionle s s , not 
to move . 
4 3 6 0  m e n e n g e t u i  vb . 
to remain for s ome 
t ime 
bo  c o  m e n e n g e t u  i r i mma 
y o u  w i l l  s t a y  in the 
h o us e for a whi l e .  
4 3 6 1 m e n e n g o ( n )  vb . 
to res ide , be in a 
p lace 
r i  t a  g u l a no d  i l eo d e n  
h n a  m e n e n g o n  
i n  a l l  t h e  i nhab i t ed 
p l ac e s . 
4 3 6 2  m e n e n g  t h e g e r e j o  
t o  s t ay i n  a p lace 
temporari ly .  
4 3 6 3  me n e s e  vb . & adj . 
vb . 
t o  b e  in ab undance ( o f  
food , wealt h ) .  
4 3 6 4  m e n g e n  vb . 
var . o f  m e n e n g  c r .  
4 3 6 5  m e n i n .  
owl ,  Tyto alba . 
4 3 6 6  m e n i d  n .  
l i ana , Males ia t ortuosa . 
4 3 6 7  m e n i g o n .  
adu lt squid ( s e i c h e ) . 
4 3 6 8  m e n u ,  m e n uo ( n )  vb . & n .  
t o  lose one ' s  way , t o  
wander , t o  err (mora l ly ) ;  
aim l e s s l y , at random ; 
m i s take , error 
i n u  ha  m e n u  
I made a m i s take 
c o  h u e  m e n u  
t o  wa nder aim l e s s ly 
bone hna a e h n g e n i o r e  
m e n u  
h e  po i n t e d  ou t t he 
m i s ta ke . 
4 3 6 9  m e n u n g o  Vb . 
to emb race ; var . o f  
hm e n u ng o . 
4 3 70 m e n u n g o n  Vb . 
t o  c arry something ( parc e l ,  
baby ) under one ' s  arm . 
4 3 7 1  m e n u o ( n )  Vb . 
to lead s omeone into 
error 
h n a  m e n uo . b u i c  
h e  led them i n t o  erro r .  
4 3 72 me n u r e j e ko l  n .  
new moon . 
4 3 7 3  meod i n .  
hou s e  w i t h  a �ramework 
made of a r a u ca r i a .  
43 7 4  meo e n .  
ob long hut . 
4 3 7 5  m e p u j a p u j a  n .  
4 3 7 6  
house made o f  p u j a p u j a .  
.. m e r  I vb . & n .  
t o  lose leaves ( o f  a 
tree ) ;  c l i f f  
ha  me  r i 
the day s  are s h ort . 
4 3 7 7  m e r i a n n .  
medal ; c f .  ma r i a . 
4 3 78 me r i r i n a n .  
4 3 7 9  
penins u la o f  Cape Wabao . 
, 
me s e r e  vb . 
to s t ay in one p la c e , 
pos i t ion for s ome t ime . 
4380  me s e r e g u r u ( l ) vb . 
4 3 8 1  
4 3 8 2  
t o  s urround , s tand 
around 
ka b u i c  o r e  c i  me s e r eg u r u 
n U bo n e ng o  
a nd those who s urrou nded 
h im . 
me s e r e  m e n u  vb . 
st and around doing 
nothing . 
m e s i n y e u  n .  
t ent . 
4 3 8 3  me t e  vb . 
4384  
to p e r c h  ( on a b ranch ) 
n e  c i  m e t e  r i  n o d e i 
ome n e  
and they perch o n  a L L  
the branches . 
me t h uma  n .  
harve s t  h ut for yams e t c . ; 
s t ore-hou s e . 
4 3 8 5  me t h u t h u  vb . & n .  
to c hange c o l our ( o f  an 
oct opus ) ;  wh imper of a 
c h i ld be fore i t  c ri e s  
x e l i  c i  n uma t i  o r e  
hawo n i  y e u c  m e  b a d i c i  
m e t hu t h u 
the rat Laughs a t  the 
ba Ld head of the o c t op u s  
w h i c h  c hang es c o Lour . 
4 3 8 6  m e u  adj . 
healed , c ured ( o f  a 
s ore ) 
ha m e u  
it is cured.  
4 3 8 7  me u j a  n .  
k ind o f  tree . 
4 388 m e u m e u c vb . & adj . 
to be t ender , to fee l 
tender ( o f  a bruis e ) .  
4 3 89 mewa d ro h n u  n .  
hous e made o f  coc onut 
leaves . 
2 7 3  
2 7 4  
4 3 9 0  mewa n e s e ka n  n .  
house made w i t h  s ugar­
cane leaves . 
4 3 9 1  mexa c a e l  n .  
hut for yams . 
4 3 9 2  mey o i adv . 
to the north or south 
( s ome d i s tance away ) 
c o  meyo  i I u ;  to go 
nor th or sou t h  
h a l e  b u s h e n g o n  m e  c a n g a  
mey o i b o t  r i  c e l e  
t hey two went qu ic k ly 
t o  the s e a .  
4 3 9 3  m e z i z i ng n .  
kind of yam . 
4 3 9 4  me z o i adv . & vb . 
t o  the eas t ,  far away ; 
t o  go from west  t o  
eas t . 
4 3 9 5  m i  n .  
mat ernal unc le . 
4 3 9 6  m i a  n .  
" sardine " . 
4 3 9 7  m l e d re n .  
e x c rement ; var . of 
hm i e d r e .  
4 3 9 8  m l j oc adj . 
var . of hm i j oc c f .  
4 3 9 9  m i m i  n .  & vb . 
breas t ;  mother , m i l k ;  
k ind o f  mos s ; t r e e  fern ; 
to suckle 
kua m i m i ; to drink the 
mi l k  of the breas t .  
4400 m i n a g a ( n )  vb . 
t o  be uncert ain , t o  
do ubt, to hes i t at e  t o  
b e l i.eve 
h a g e  co m i n a g a  
do n o t  dou b t  i t .  
440 1 m i n e n  n .  
proh i b it ion to eat 
c ertain foods or do 
certain t h i ngs imposed by 
t he a c a s e r e i e .  
4402  m i r u r  n .  
kind of fi s h .  
440 3 mma n .  
hou s e ,  hut , res idenc e . 
4 4 0 4  m o - pre f . 
prefix ind i c at ing p lura l ,  
group ; a l s o  used 
respec t fu l ly of a 
s i ngular subj ect 
moca hma n ;  t he men 
mo hm e n ew ; the women 
mohma ; an o l d  man . 
4 4 0 5  mo l u  vb . 
to s how one ' s  b ut t o c ks 
j oc u larly or i n  anger . 
4 4 0 6  moa c e newe  n .  
l it t le chi l dren (who s t ay 
wi th t he women ) .  
440 7 moa c e n  i n .  
fore i gners ( pa s s ing 
t hrough ) . 
4408 moa I u b a  n .  
married men , warriors ; 
c f .  mowa l u b a .  
4409  m o e  n .  
s t i c k ,  waddy , c lub 
co r i d i  0 mo e 
t o  b e a t  � i t h  s t ic ks . 
4 4 1 0 moca hma n n .  
me n 
m o c a hma n c l  p a r e u o  p a c  
t h e  m e n  a re scared of 
t h e  p a c . 
4 4 1 1 mo c e n ewe n .  
girls (not marr ied ) .  
4 4 1 2 mod a n  adv . 
l ong t ime b e fore , l ong 
before 
r l  l a t a  n l  m od a n  
i n  the c u s t oms of Zong 
ag o .  
4 4 1 3 mod r a ba v b . 
t o  l i e  dow n ,  stretch 
out . 
4 4 1 4 mo d r e r a n e  ( R )  
b aby . 
n .  
44 1 5  moe t e c e newe  n .  
women who carry t he i r  
b ab i e s  on t h e i r  backs . 
44 1 6  moe t e c ew e g o n  ( R )  n .  
women who carry their 
chi ldren t ogethe r .  
4 4 1 7 moe t e s h e t  n .  
forbears ; memb e rs o f  the 
chief ' s  entourage ; o ld 
woman . 
4 4 1 8  mohma n .  
o l d  man ; e ld e r . 
44 1 9  mohma i a n  n .  
old me n o f ,  the e lders o f  
n e  t a  mohma i a n n o r e  n o d  
a n d  the e Zders o f  t h e  
country . 
4 4 2 0  mo h m e n ewe n .  
married wome n .  
4 4 2 1 mohme n u e n  n .  
women o f .  
4 4 2 2  moj o i n e ( R )  
baby 
n .  
y o s e  1 0  o r e  moj o i n e !  
take the baby ! 
4 4 2 3  mo k e b e n  ( R )  n .  
old man ; e lder . 
4 4 2 4  mo l i  vb . 
2 7 5  
t o  was h  s omet hing ( c lothe s ) 
mohmen ewe c i  mo l i 
the �omen do t h e  �a s h i ng .  
2 7 6  
44 2 5  mo l oe re n  ( R )  n .  
youth.s . 
4 4 2 6  momo n .  
k i nd o f  b anana . 
4 4 2 7  momo e vb . 
4 4 2 8  
t o  rot ( o f  wood ) ; t o  
fa l l  t o  p i e c es , t o  b e  
c ru shed . 
momo e e ' i 1 n .  
dec ompo s i t i on ,  rot t ing . 
4 4 2 9  mo r ow e  n .  
baby , small c h i ld 
( 5  - 7 year s ) 
be g i l  o r e  mo rowe ; to 
correc t a c h i l. d 
l e a s o  mo r owe ; to br ing 
fo od in honour of a ne�­
b orn baby . 
4 4 3 0  mos i e  n .  
4 4 3 1  
4 4 3 2  
4 4 3 3  
fugi t ive , fugit ives ; 
conquered warr ior who 
s ought prot e c t ion from 
another c h i e f ;  s omeone 
in e x i le . 
m o s i u z e r l n .  
people of the I s le of 
P ines . 
m o t  h o t  n .  
yout h s . 
mowa ' am i  n .  
y oung peop l e . 
4 4 3 4  
4 4 3 5  
4 4 3 6  
4 4 3 7  
mowa e t e s h e t  n .  
old women . 
mowa i c a  hma n n .  
l it t l e boys ; youngs t e r s . 
mowa l u ba n .  
marr ied men , warriors . 
-
moyac  
s p i r i t s ,  divinit i e s , 
t ogether or individua l ly 
(may c ause i l lne s s ) ;  c f .  
y a c . 
4 4 3 8  moy e h n a g a d a  n .  
whi t e s , Europeans . 
4 4 3 9  moy e h n a ko c a r o  n .  
youths , young people . 
4440 moy e h n a k u n u n .  
youths ; c f .  y e h n a k u n u . 
4 4 4 1  moy e h n amamen  n .  
4442  
warri ors ; c f .  y e h n a m a me n . 
moye h n a na e a m e n  n .  
youths ; c f .  y e h n a n a ea m e n . 
4 4 4 3  moy e h n a r e r o n g om n .  
youth� ; c t .  y e h n a re r o n g om . 
4444  moy e h n awa k o t  n .  
married men who wear the 
t urban wa ko t . 
4 4 4 5  m u  n .  
name o f  a place near 
La Roche . 
4446  
4 4 4 7  
4 4 4 8  
4 4 49 
m u a  n .  
b ranc h i ng c o ra l 
g u m u a ; p i e a e  o f  bra na h i ng 
aora Z .  
m u mu ye  n .  
kind o f  purple s ugar-
cane . 
mu d r a mu d r a ( R )  
c rushed t o  pulp . 
m u m u  vb . & n .  
t o  wh i s t l e  ( o f a 
proj ect  i Ie ) ;  the 
whis t l i ng o f  a 
proj e c t i l e .  
adj . 
4 4 5 0  mu n e  ( R )  vb . & n .  
4 4 5 1  
4 4 5 2  
4 4 5 3  
4 4 5 4  
t o  l ive , s t ay , remain , 
res ide , s i t  down ; v i l lage 
b o n e n go c i m u n e  
h e  s i ts down . 
mu n e ' i 1 ( R )  vb . 
p lac e \1 here one l ives . 
m u n eo ( n ) ( R )  vb . 
t o  l i ve in a plac e .  
mu n i  n .  
t ree , Semen carpus at ra . 
mu n u  dem o 
t here i s ; va r .  o f  n um u . 
4 4 5 5  mu n u a c  vb . & adj . 
t o  be rich , have many 
p o s s e s s ions . 
2 7 7  
4 4 5 6  m u n u  c e n g e n i  vb . & adj . 
to p o s s e s s  nat ive 
weal t h , c e n g e n  i . 
4 4 5 7  mu s ,  m u s  i ( o n ) vb . & n .  
t o  c ommand , govern ; 
authority 
b o n e  c i m u s  
he a ommands 
h n a  m u s i o  b u i c  
they were aomma n de d .  
4 4 5 8  n a c a  pre f . 
pre f i x , one who i s  i n  
aut hor i t y  over ; someone 
or s omething imp ortant . 
4 4 5 9  n a ca d a  vb . 
t o  wa l k  i n  fro nt , 
precede 
i n u c o  n a c a d a  
I s ha t L  wa l k  i n  fro n t .  
4 4 6 0  n a ca d a j o vb . 
t o  walk at t he head of 
a group 
ka n u b o n  h n a  n a c a d a j o 
a n d  he wa L ked a t  their 
head.  
4 4 6 1 n a c a d u  n .  
t erm for the sun , b ri ght 
s u n . 
4 4 6 2  n a c a d u a  n .  
great cape ( o f ) 
n a c a d u a  i p u l a  
t h e  Pu La cap e .  
4 4 6 3  n a c a ea t n .  
succ e s s fu l  warrior . 
N 
4464  n a c a eo c  n .  
mes h  ( o f  ne t ) .  
446 5 n a c a e r a n .  
leader of a s o ng . 
4 4 6 6  n a c a e t e  n .  
prominent roc k .  
446 7 n a c a h u e  n .  
one who leads others ; 
coach ( o f  t eam , group ) .  
4 4 6 8  n a ca k o e  n .  & adv . 
p i lot of a boat ; prow of 
a boat , i n  front of a 
boat 
ha  c i  k u r u  te ke i c e k o l 
c i n a c a koe 
the moo n is ris ing in 
fro n t  of the boa t .  
4 4 6 9  n a c a ku t r e n .  
bunch of green coc onut s .  
4 4 7 0  n a c a l vb . 
to c o l laps e ,  tumb le down 
o r e  wag i ha  co n a c a l 
the p i l e of s tones w i l l  
fa n dO,wn .  
2 7 8 
4 4 7 1  n a c a m e n  vb . 
t o  wear the y e m e n  
p lume ; c r .  h n a n a cam e n ; 
y oung warrior 
i n u hna  n a c a m e n  
I a m  wearing t he p L um e .  
4 4 7 2  n a c a m i m i  n .  
nipp l e , teat . 
4 4 7 3  n a ca n g om n .  
prominent , important 
man 
h a g e  u a n  ko bo  m e  
n a c a ng om 
do n ' t  think tha t you are 
a n  importa n t  pers on . 
4 4 7 4  n a ca s o a d  n .  
p o int of a s word . 
, 
4 4 7 5  n a c a t i t i  n .  
large c l i f f  or roc k .  
4 4 7 6  n a d a  vb . 
t o  grow l ,  rumb l e ,  pound 
( of the s ea ) . 
4 4 7 7  n a d a d a  vb . 
to want s ome t h i ng 
b e longing to ano ther , 
t o  be j ea lous . 
4 4 7 8  n a d a j e l e  n .  
pounding ( no i s e ) of t he 
s ea . 
44 7 9  n a d am a n e  v b . 
t o  s ob ,  c ry out whi le 
c ry ing 
b u i c  me n a d a m a n e  
t he y  b u rs t i n to s obs . 
4480 n a d a t i vb . 
to laugh heart i ly in 
moc kery of someone . 
4 4 8 1  n a d e  vb . 
to was t e , s quander . 
4482  n a e  vb . 
h n a  na e .  h a  h n a  n a e  
t o  b e  ( i n  a c ertain 
p lace ) 
k a c e n  b ua d a  h n a  n a e  
i f  you had been here . 
4 4 8 3  n a e a n a e a  vb . & adj . 
br ight b lue ( a s  of the 
s ea ) ; t o  g l i s t en . 
4484  n a e '  i I n .  & vb . 
p la c e  where s omet h i ng i s  
2 7 9  
r i  m u n e  n U b o n e n g o  c i  n a e ' i l  
a t  the p Z ace where he 
Lives . 
4 4 8 5  n a e n a r a  n .  
green t urt l e-dove . 
4486  n a e n i prep . 
4 4 8 7  
t hrough , by means of . 
n a h !  e xc l .  
exc lama t i on o f  s urprise 
and d i s approva l .  
4488 n a i n  num . 
4489 
nine ( from Engl i s h ) 
n a i n  h a n d e d ; n i n e  h undred 
na i n  t i num . 
ninety ( from Eng l i s h ) 
( B ib le )  . 
2 8 0  
4 4 9 0  n a i n t i n  num . 
ninet een ( from Engl i s h ) 
( B i b l e ) .  
449 1 n a ka c ( o n )  vb . 
t o  laugh at , moc k some­
one 
i l e b u i c  m e  c i  n a ka c o  
b o n  
t hey moc ked her . 
4 4 9 2  n a k a n  vb . 
t o  imagine , pred i c t  
future event s .  
4 4 9 3  n a l e n n .  
ga l l  b ladder , sp leen ; 
c f .  h n a l e n .  
4 4 9 4  n a m a  n .  
banana tree with an 
edib le root , Musa 
parad i s iaca sapi ent um 
O lerac ea ; s p ider ' s  web . 
449 5 n ama  b e n e  n .  
449 6 
4 4 9 7  
4 4 9 8  
b lac k-widow spide r . 
n a m a c o  n .  
banana tree ( generic 
term ) , Mus a  parad i s iaca . 
n a m a c o n i d u n .  
giant banana t ree . 
n a m a n a s h e n  adj . & n .  
b l ind ; name of a parrot 
f i s h  when not yet fully 
grown ( c a l l ed k o r e z e  when 
sma l l  and n e n e  when fu l ly 
grown ) 
i y e n am a n a s h e n ; to g u i de 
a b 'l i n d  ma n .  
4 4 9 9  n am a  r e a  I i  n .  
4 5 0 0  
4 5 0 1 
4 5 0 2  
4 5 0 3  
4 5 0 4  
banana tree introdu c e d  t o  
Mare from Uvea . 
n a m i o  n .  
s pongy mar i ne p lant . 
n a n a  vb . 
t o  b e  ashamed 
i I e m e  n a n a t i k e  n u bo n  
he is as hamed of t ha t .  
n a n a d  vb . 
c f .  n y a n y a d . 
n a n a r a  vb . 
to fall ( from a height ) 
i I e me c a  n g a  n a n a r a  b o t  
ko r e  y e g e  n i b o n  
t h e n  sudden 'ly h i s  t e e t h  
fe l t  out . 
na n i n .  
goat ( from Eng l i s h  nanny -
goat ) .  
4 5 0 5  n a r a  vb . 
to fall ( from a he ight ) ;  
t o  mis carry ; t o  accept 
h a  n a r a  k o r e  wa n u  
the coconut has fa 'l Z e n  
do wn 
n u bo n  me n e ng o c e  du nU t 
i l e  i n u m e  n a r a  
h e  s p o k e  t o  me a n d  I 
accepted i t .  
4 5 0 6  n a r a e l a  vb . 
t o  fa l l  b e fore be ing 
ripe ( o f  fru it ) ;  t o  
miscarry ( o f humans and 
animal s )  
b o n e  c i h n a po  n a r a e l a  
she has miscarried.  
4 5 0 7  n a r a ka l o { n )  vb . 
t o  b eat , s t r i ke 
n u bo n e n g o  h n a  n a r a ka l o  
b u  i c 
he bea t them . 
4 5 0 8  n a r a n a r a  vb . 
t o  fal l one after the 
other . 
4 5 0 9  n a s he n  adj . 
dark , gloomy ; pagan 
( Bi b le ) .  
45 1 0  n a s h e n e d r i d r i  
gl oomy t imes . 
4 5 1 1  na t a  adJ . & n .  
n .  
r i ght , r i ght-hand s i de ; 
i nd i genous pa s t o r ; 
mat ure , fu lly formed ; 
adro i t , c lever , s k i l fu l  
o re t u b e n i n  m e  n a t a ;  
right  hand 
r i  g u l a  n a t a g o ;  on my 
right . 
4 5 1 2  n a t a { n )  n .  
h i s t ory , s t ory , tale 
l a e  n a t a ; to announce; 
to te Z Z  a s t ory; to 
i nform s omeone of t he news 
n a t a  m e  r o i ;  good news . 
4 5 1 3 n a t a l  adj . 
in the phras e h a  n a t a l ,  
i t  is ripe ( o f  fruit ) .  
45 1 4  n a t a r e p e h n a  adj . 
c lever at archery . 
4 5 1 5  n a t a r e p e i c  adj . 
c l ever at talk ing . 
4 5 1 6  n a t ha n .  
o c t opus ink . 
45 1 7  n a wa c a d a  n .  
name of a parrot -fish . 
4 5 1 8  n a y o n .  
�ind of bar rier , fenc e 
made from leave s . 
45 1 9  n a z e  n .  
custom of mature girls 
not t a l k i ng to their 
brothers or ma le c ou s ins ; 
glrl  who : las  puberty 
( �;h.;) 3 1 '  name must nct b e  
said b y  pare nts , men , 
b roth ers , et c . ) .  
4 5 2 0  n e  conj . & vb . & n .  
w i t h ,  a l s o , then (as  a 
conjunc t i on or s u f fix ) ;  
indicat ing an inst rument 
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( as prefi x ) ;  e xt er ior 
c overing ( s kin , bark , et c . ) ;  
t o  was h ,  bathe 
n u bon  c i  o ko n e  1 0  r i  mma 
ne c i  ye ko  . .  
h e  cam e  into t he hou s e  
and s a i d  . ,  
( c ont inued ) 
2 8 2  
4 5 2 0  ( c ont i nued ) 
n e  wo ; i n kwe H 
n e  wa egog o ;  spea taa l e s  
n e hmu ; b a r k  of a g a i a c 
4 5 3 0  n e c a d a ku a  n .  
c up ( B i b le ) . 
4 5 3 1  n e c a n g a t i n i  n .  
tree bucket o f  wat er . 
n e  pa egog  0 ;  to wa s h  t h e 
faa e .  
4 5 2 1  n e d e  n .  
s c raper ; s hou lder-b lad e . 
4 5 2 2  n e a ka r u i a n i  n .  
inst rument u s ed t o  
make s p ears , c lubs et c . ,  
ornament , j ewel 
( European type ) . 
4 5 2 3  n e a ko d i n i  n .  
ob s t ac l e ,  h i ndran ce . 
4 5 2 4  n e a ma i n i  n .  
lob ster s h e l l .  
4 5 2 5  n e a n e t i t i n i  n .  
righter o f  wrongs ; j ud�e ; 
rul ing , regu lat ion . 
4 5 2 6  n e a pa r e u n i n .  & adj . 
tremb l i ng ( from fr ight ) .  
4 5 2 7  n e b e s h i  n .  
i nstrument used t o  cut 
4 5 2 8  
a pat h t hrou gh bushland . 
n e be l 0  n .  
Nau t i lus s he l l .  
4 5 2 9  n e c a d a i e i  n .  
b ra z ier , fireplace 
( B i b le ) . 
4 5 32 n e ca n g a wa i n a n .  
bot t l e o f  w ine . 
4 5 3 3  n e c e d i n .  
4 5 34 
response 
h a  om ko r e  n e c ed i n u bo n  
here is h i s  answe r .  
n e c e n  n .  
h e  who i s  an aut hority , 
who i s  in front ( o f  a 
group ) ;  po i nt , front end 
of something ;  pen for 
writ ing 
o r e  no d e i n e c e n  
t h ose i n  au t h o r i t y  
o r e  h e l e  m e  rue  n e c e n  
k n ife w i t h  two po i n t e d  
e n ds 
g u n e c e n i me n ;  name of a k i n d  
o f  y am . 
4 5 3 5  n e c e t h e t  vb . 
to open t he eyes . 
4 5 3 6  n e c i c a n .  
sma l l  boomerang t hat i s  
thrown ont o the grou nd s o  
that i t  bounces as f a r  as 
po s s ib le . 
4 5 3 7  n e c i e n n .  
c ut t e r , s l i c e r ; s harp 
scale on t he tail o f  s ome 
f i s h . 
4 5 3 8  n e c i h u e  n .  
inc l inat ion , t e ndency 
t owards . 
4 5 3 9  n e c o  n .  
kind of large tree , 
E l att ostachys apetala -
Sapindac ea or Ary tera 
Sap indac ea . 
4 5 40 n e c o e  
mat . 
4 5 4 1  n e c u i 
n .  
n .  
c f .  n e c o e . 
4 5 4 2  n e c o h n e d  n .  
s he l l  o f  a s ea c reature . 
4 5 4 3  n e c u m  n .  
guardian , s e nt ine l . 
4 5 4 4  n e c um o ( n )  n .  
guardian of 
n e c u mo i a ;  8 h epherd, 
t e nder of an im a L 8  
n e c umo wa t h e bo ;  g uardian 
of the Law, "po Lice " .  
4 5 4 5  n e d e r e  n .  
who r l  s haped s he l l .  
4 5 4 6  n e d r e  vb . & adj . 
to ripen; ripe ( o f  
fruit ) . 
4 5 4 7  n e d r e l a  adj . 
s po il ed (of fruit which 
d e t e r iorat e s  while 
r ipening ) 
wa c u m a  m e  n e d r e l a ;  g r e e n  
fig8 . 
4 5 4 8  n e d u g o c  n .  
p lant d i s eas e . 
4 5 4 9  n ed u n g o ( n )  vb . 
to forget . 
4 5 5 0  n e ' e c num . 
four . 
4 5 5 1  n e ' e ko n e ka t u  n .  
help ; defender ( Bib l e ) .  
4 5 5 2  n e ' e t e  n .  
large r o c k . 
4 5 5 3  n e ' ewo t h  n .  
policeman .  
4 5 5 4 n e g o u t r e n .  
goat s kin . 
4 5 5 5  n e hm u  n .  
4 5 5 6  
bark o f  a g a i a c tree . 
n e h n e hmu n .  
c ha l i c e  ( Bib Ie ) • 
4 5 5 7  n e h n e ng o n  n .  
j udge who interrogat es . 
4 5 5 8 n e h n ew e  n .  
she l l  fish that are 
s t u c k  to rocks . 
4 5 5 9  n e h u e t i n .  
vehic le . 
4 5 6 0  n e i a  n .  
s k i n  o f  an anima l . 
2 8 3  
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4 5 6 1  n e i c  vb . 
to c l o s e  the eyes . 
4 5 6 2  n e i c i e ( n )  adj . & n .  
c u t t i ng ,  s harp ; c u t t ing 
ins trument ( knife , she l l , 
e t c . ) .  
4 5 6 3  n e i d r u n .  
instrument t hat works 
by t urning ( d ri l l ,  
c rank , et c . ) .  
4 5 6 4  n e i n e i c  adj . 
sour , ac id . 
4 5 6 5  n e i r e ko e  n .  
p lank ; s u rfb oard ; plank 
b e tween the two s t ruts 
o f  a canoe . 
4 5 6 6  n e i r u e  n .  
weapon 
a d e  n e i r u e ;  to be apm e d .  
4 5 6 7  n e i t h u a j e u  n .  
a l l ianc e ,  agre ement 
b e tween tribes ; marr iage 
( Bi b l e ) ;  yoke ( f or 
anima l s  and fi gura t i vely ) 
( Bi b l e ) .  
4 5 6 8  n e i t i c  n .  
obj e c t  for exc hange , 
barter ; mer c hand i s e  
( Bi b l e ) .  
4 5 6 9  n e i w i e  n .  
p o i nt , s p ine , p r i c k l e . 
4 5 70 n e j e i  n .  
plate 
n e j e i  c a d a e ;  f�at p Z a t e .  
4 5 7 1  n e k a u  n .  
s k i n ,  s k i n  of an 
animal ; s t eak . 
4 5 7 2  n e ka r u i a n .  
weapon carried for 
decorat ive , not warlike 
purpos e s . 
4 5 7 3 n e ka v a  n .  
p i e c e  o f  sheet meta l . 
4 5 7 4  n e ke c  n .  
fore s k i n  o f  t he peni s . 
4 5 7 5  n e ke y e  n .  
v,rass c rushed underfoot . 
4 5 7 6  n e k i t ro e  n .  
bo omerang ( s ame as the 
n e c i c a and n e s ho e ) .  
4 5 7 7  n e koc  n .  
c u t t ing inst rument . 
4 5 7 8  n e ko e p a e g o g o  n .  
ve i l  worn over the f ac e . 
4 5 7 9 n e ko na d r e n .  
sma l l  boy , y ou ng s camp 
( es pec ially of boys who 
speak w ithout thinking ) . 
4 5 80 n e k o n e ka t u  n .  
h e lo , he lper . 
4 5 8 1  n e ku n .  
s c raper mad e o f  s he l l ;  
plane ( for wood ) . 
4 5 8 2  n e k u b u  n .  
k i nd o f  large tree , 
Inophy l lum gut t i fe rac ea . 
4 5 8 3  n e ku i ( e )  n .  
cover , p ro t ec t i on .  
4 5 84 n e l adj . 
s a t i s fied 
ka  b u i c  i l eo d e n  c l  k a k a  
ha i l e m e  n e l  
and they a t e  and were 
s at i sfied.  
4585  n e l a s a  n .  
s ma l l  p i ec e . 
4 5 8 6  n e l e  vb . 
c f .  n e  I i .  
4 5 8 7  n e  I i  vb . 
t o  sat i s fy 
ha n e  I i ;  to be 
4 5 8 8  n e l o { n )  vb . 
sa tisfi e d .  
t o  sat i s fy s omeone or 
s ome th ing . 
4 5 8 9  n emamoe  n .  
sheep s k i n . 
4 5 9 0  n e m e n e n g  n .  
s eat , chai r . 
4 5 9 1  n e m e n i g o n .  
c ut t l e-bone . 
4 5 9 2  n e m e t a d r i d r i  n .  
kind o f  large c ooking 
banana . 
4 5 9 3 n em i e  vb . 
t o  c rumb l e . 
4 5 9 4  n emo l i n .  
s oap . 
4 5 9 5  n emu n a m a  adJ . & ad v .  
in l i t t l e  b i t s ,  s hred 
h n a  kapa n emu n a m a  
i t  has broken i n t o  Z i t t Z e 
b i t s . 
4 5 9 6  n emu n e n  n .  
food s c raps , crumb s . 
4 5 9 7  n e na r a  n .  
l impet or barnac le s he l l .  
4 5 9 8  n e n e  n .  & adj . 
power ( s piri tual ) ;  
powerfu l ;  kind o f  t ree , 
Guet tardia spec iosa , 
Rub iacea ) ;  large f is h .  
4 5 9 9  n e ne � n .  
mother ! ( u s e d  a l s o  for 
rna ternal aunt ) .  
4 6 0 0  n e n e ' i l  n .  
s p ir i tual power o f  a 
being . 
4 6 0 1  n e n e n  n .  
mot her o f  
ko l o !  c i c a ng o  n e  n e n e n , 
e h n i j  n i d i  c a wa 
o fa ther and m o t her, we 
are lJ e ry hung ry . 
2 8 5  
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4602  n e n e n g o  n .  
c f .  n e n e ! 
4 6 0 3  n e n e r e ' e n e ng o c o i a n n .  
one who s e  word is 
authoritat ive , powerful . 
4 6 0 4  n e n e r e r u a c e n  n .  
one whose work is 
powerful ; powerful in 
act ion . 
4 6 0 5  n e n g o  n .  
f ly ;  w i nged insect . 
4 6 0 6  n e ng o c ( o n ) vb . 
4 6 0 7  
t o  speak , say , t e l l  
b e  d e ko c i  n e n g o c  
h e  doe s n ' t  s p e a k  a ny 
mope 
a d r a n e n g o n e n go c ; ahat te l' ­
box, go s s ip . 
n e n g o c e a h ng a n vb . 
t o  s peak c learly , openly 
i n u hna n e n g o c e a h n g a n  
j ew o r e  n o d  
I have spo k e n  open Zy to 
t he peop Z e . 
4 6 0 8  n e n g o c e h no r e  ( n i - ) 
to a s k  a favour of 
vb . 
s omeone . 
4 6 0 9  n e n g oc e i ca n  vb . 
to s peak while h i d i ng 
or c hanging t he trut h . 
46 1 0  n e n g o c e l a ' a l a ( n )  vb . 
to speak pas s ionat e ly , 
lovingly 
n e ng o c e l a ' a l a j ew o r e  
c e n ewe 
to speak Zov i ng Z y  to a 
you ng g i l' L 
46 1 1  n e n g o c e l a hma  vb . 
to speak i ns u l t i ng ly , 
o f fens ively , b las phemou s ly . 
46 1 2  n e n g o c e n o  v b . 
to talk loudly to one s e l f  
( a �  a mad person ) .  
46 1 3  n e n g o c e s h o n g ( o n ) vb . 
to mumu le , mut t e r . 
46 1 4  n e n g o c e t a c o ( n )  vb . 
46 1 5  
t o  talk d i s contentedly t o  
�; omeone . 
n e n g o c e u n i d ( o n )  vb . 
to denigrate s omeone 
in s e c ret . 
46 1 6  n e n gom n .  
penis 
d i r e n e n g om ; pubia ha i l'  of 
a ma n .  
46 1 7  n e ng o n a i we n .  
b lue carrion f ly . 
46 1 8  n e n g o n e  n .  
name o f  the i s l e  o f  Mar� j 
name o f  i t s  language 
c i  n e n g o c  p e n e  n e ng o n e  
h e  speaks Nengone . 
4 6 1 9  n e n i a  vb . 
to waver , fa l t e r  
i 1 e m e n e n i a 1 0  ko r e 
h n o r n i b o n  
t h e n  h i s  h e a r t  ta Zt ered.  
4620 n e n i g e c  n .  
name o f  a fern . 
4 6 2 1  n e n i g e l  n .  & vb . 
l e t hargy , fat igu e ;  t o  
b e  bored , l e t harg ic , 
t ired of doing somet hing , 
d i s c ouraged . 
4 6 2 2  n e n u n  n .  
s ki n ,  bark . 
4 6 2 3  n e n u r e s e r e i �  n .  
narrow open i ng ,  pass age . 
4 6 2 4  n e o r e  n .  
fragment s o f  pot te ry . 
4 6 2 5  n e pa t h e  n .  
narrow opening , passage . 
4 6 2 6  n e p i s i  n .  & e xc l .  
s c i s s ors ; e x c l ama tion 
of s urpri s e .  
46 2 7  n e r e l a  adj . 
very tired , e xhau s ted . 
4 6 2 8  n e r e n  n .  & vb . 
l i ght ; c iv i l i s a t i o n ;  
t o  shine , l i ght u p  
o r e  n e r e n  m e  hma y a i ;  
great Z ig h t . 
4 6 2 9  n e r e n o ( n }  vb . 
to shine on something , 
i l luminate somet h i ng . 
4 6 3 0  n e r e r e  adj . 
t h i n ,  s l ender . 
46 3 1  n e r ew� num . 
two . 
4 6 3 2  n e r o  n .  
4 6 3 3  
4 6 34 
name of two k i nds of 
paras it ic l ianas . 
n e ro i adj . 
l i ght ( i n we ight ) .  
n e r o n  n .  
name of a kind of hard 
2 8 7  
wood used for ma king spear s . 
4 6 3 5  n e rowo c e d r a n  n .  
name o f  a forest tree . 
4 6 3 6  n e r u a c  n .  
i n s t r ument , u t e n s i l  u s e d  
in work 
n gome n e r u a c ; emp Zo y e e .  
4 6 3 7  n e s a  num . 
one . 
4 6 3 8  n e s e  adj . 
dry , faded , dried out 
r u n e  n e s e ;  dead Z eat. 
4 6 3 9  n e s e  n .  
bowl u s ed for was hing 
( Bi b l e ) . 
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4 6 4 0  
4 6 4 1  
4 6 4 2  
4 6 4 3  
n e s e do n g  num . 
f ive . 
n e s h e b u n n .  
area behind ; c f .  s h e b u n  
b u i c  c i h u e  y e n g o  r i 
n e s h e b u n  
t hey w e n t  wi th a taH 
w i n d .  
n e s h i c i  n .  
p l i e rs ( p a i r  o f ) .  
n e s ho e  n .  
k i nd o f  boomerang ( non­
r e t urning ) ;  c f .  n e c i ca .  
4 6 4 4  n e s i ca ko t (o n ) n .  
ins t rume nt used as a 
s h i e ld ( norma l ly a c l ub ) 
n e s i ca ko t o  h n e i hmu  
one defe nds one s e lf w i t h 
a c lu b . 
4 6 4 5  n e t  adj . 
dead . fini s hed ( t erm 
used in insult i ng warrior­
language ) ;  c f .  t a n g o  
i n u ke ba n e t !  
I refu s e  to di e !  
s a  r e  n e t ; o ne dea d !  
4 6 4 6  n e t a r u i a  n .  
any k i nd o f  m i l l  t urned 
by an an imal . 
4 6 4 7  n e t e  n .  
per c h . s eat ; sadd l e . 
4 6 4 8  n e t e ka s a  n .  
s k i n  o f  a sea-cow . 
4 6 4 9  n e t e n  num . 
t hree (for words 
beginning w i t h  n e - } .  
4 6 5 0  n e t h a e  n .  
c l oth . mat eria l . 
4 6 5 1  n e t h a ku i n .  
obj e c t  which protec t s . 
c overs s ome th i ng . 
4 6 5 2  n e t he d e n g . n e t h e d e n g e n  n .  
fenc e . fence around a 
field made from b ranches 
t hrown around ( as a s ign o f  
prohib i t ion t o  enter ) .  
4 6 5 3  n e t h e n g  n .  
pas s age be tween h igh 
ro cks . gorge . 
4 6 5 4  n e t h e r ewe 
mirror . 
4 6 5 5  n e t h i n g a -
n .  
n .  
c over o f , l i d o f . 
4 6 5 6  n e t h i n g a c o h n ed n .  
operc ule of t he s h e l l  
c o h n e d . 
4 6 5 7  n e t h i ng a u r i  n .  
l i d  of c ooking-pot . 
4 6 5 8  n e t ho { n }  vb . 
t o  desp i s e , b e  d is p leased 
w i t h  
i n u c i  n e t ho n  o re k a u  
I d o  not  l i ke the cow . 
4 6 5 9  n e t i  adj . 
val' . of n e t , dead . 
4 6 6 0  n e t i c e h n o n  n .  
person who r emoves t h e  
bones etc . ,  p laced i n  
f u o d  of someon0 by a 
p a c  i n  order to ma ke him 
s ic k . 
4 6 6 1  n e t i n g i  n .  
4 6 6 2  
4 6 6 3  
4 6 6 4  
obj ect worn around the 
nec k .  
n e t i r i n .  
instrument used for 
rubb i ng ,  bru s h .  
n e  t i t  i adj . 
right , j us t ,  c orre c t  
b u i c  ha n u m u  n e t i t i  
they hav e the l'ight  
r o i  co n e t i t i  b o t  k e  
bu  h n i j 
you mu s t  be j us t .  
n e t i t i ' i I ( e n ) n .  
right , j us t i c e . 
c o  
to 
4 6 6 5  n e t i t o ( n )  adv . 
j us t ly ,  right ly 
bo n e  h n a  y e  n e t  i t o n  ko . .  
he l'igh t ly s a i d  . . .  
4 6 6 6  n e t e t he r ewe adj . 
c lear , c a lm ( o f  water ) 
k o r e  c e l e  m e  n e t e t h e r ewe 
l imp i d  s ea .  
4 6 6 7  n e t u l  n .  
4 6 6 8  
instrument for p ierc i ng ,  
dri l l i ng holes . 
n e u ma l a n vb . 
t o  come into a dance 
whi le s i ngIng very s of t ly 
whi l e  the danc ers mov e  
forward s t ooped over ; to 
i ns i nuat e ;  val' . of 
h n e uma l a n .  
4 6 6 9  n e u t a c  n .  
c oward , trai tor who 
goes over to t he s t ronger 
s i de dur i ng combat ; val' . 
of h n e u t a c . 
4 6 7 0  n ewa ' a t h e n .  
bark o f  the aerial root 
o f  the t h a , c o rd mad e 
from the root of the t ha .  
46 7 1  n ewa e n .  
edible part o f  a c o c onut 
husk . 
4 6 7 2  n e w a e g o g o  n .  
4 6 7 3  
glas s e s , spectac les ; 
eye-lids . 
n ewa e r u ' n .  
bark o f  t he e r u ,  u s e d  i n  
mak i ng rope . 
4 6 7 4  n e wa e t e n .  
c lam- s he l l . 
4 6 7 5  n ewa ' e t h  n .  
banana- s k in . 
2 89 
2 9 0  
4 6 7 6  n ewa i r e ko e  n .  
s ma l l  p lank ( us ed for 
surf ing ) . 
4 6 7 7  n e wa j e i  n .  
v e s s e l ,  d is h ,  p late . 
4 6 7 8  n e wa ka n i j a  n .  
sma l l  s h e l l . 
4 6 7 9  n ewa n e d i n e d i ( R )  
l i p , l ips . 
4 6 80 n e wa n i n  n .  
f inger-nai l .  
4 6 8 1  n ewa n o d  n .  
n .  
large i s olated b l o c k  
of l ive cora l . 
4 6 8 2  n ewa n u  n .  
c o c onut hus k ;  l i p ;  
4 6 8 7  n ewa t a  
toe-nail 
n .  
n ewa t a  ho s ;  s h oe of a 
horse . 
4 6 8 8  n ewa t e n o  ( R )  
toe-nai l .  
4689  n ew i e  n .  
n .  
in. :t rument for J ab b i ng ,  
n ierc ln� . 
4 6 9 0  n ew i e ka u  n .  
spur , whip for driving 
cattle . 
4 6 9 1  n ewo n .  
in3t rument used t o  
paint one ' s  fac e or body ; 
ink-we l l . 
4 6 9 2  n e wo s e ,  n e wo t h i  n .  
knee-cap c ord , s t r ing . 
n ewa n u  r e  l a pa h n e d ;  
c rayfi s h .  
4 6 8 3  n ewa n u o ( n )  vb . 
t o  move the l ips , pout 
b u i e  e i  n ewa n uo n u  
t h ey po u t  a t  me . 
4 6 8 4  n ewa pe t r a p e t r a n .  
kind o f  c ray f i s h .  
4 6 8 5  n ewa p o  
w h i s t le . 
n .  
4 6 86 n ew a r owo ( R )  
eye - l ids . 
n .  
4 6 9 3  n ewo t h e ka g  n .  
c ord for lash ing fence­
posts and rai l i ngs 
together . 
4 6 9 4  n e x i n .  
razor , p i e c e  o f  glass 
used for shaving or 
cutt ing . 
4 6 9 5  n e x i wamomo 
pen , penc i l . 
n .  
4 6 9 6  n e y e y e t h i n  n .  
s ew ing inst rument . 
4 6 9 7  n g a d a  adv .  
t o  the east , v i s i b l e . 
4 6 9 8  n g a d i adv . 
t o  the we s t , v i s ib le 
e g ewa , b o n e  n g a d i ko 
u z e r  i 
y e s ,  he i s  s t i l l  on t h e  
I s l e  o f  Pin e s . 
4 6 9 9  ng a d r i  adv . 
t o  the north or s out h ,  
vi s i b le .  
4 700  n g a d r i o ad v .  
t o  the north o r  sout h ,  
not v i s ible . 
4 7 0 1  n g a d u o  ad v .  
t o  the west , not v i s ib le . 
4 7 0 2  n g a i ex c l .  
reply given to the c h i e f  
of t h e  s i ngers by the 
s i ngers and danc ers . 
4 7 0 3  - n g a r a  s u f f .  
w i t h  one ' s  head thrown 
b ac k .  
4 704 n g a r a n g a r a n .  
p lace with a very 
s t eep s l ope . 
4 7 0 5  n g a z o  adv . 
t o  the east , not 
v i s i b l e  
n g a zo b o t  r i  e t i n  n o r e  
i r u e  
h e  goes eas t  i n t o  t h e  
t h i c k  o f  t h e  ba t t l e .  
4 7 0 6  n g e  interr . 
interrogat ive , what ? 
how? 
w e n o r e  n g e 7  why ? 
t a n o r e n g e 7  why ? 
l ewo r e  n g e 7  wha t fo r ?  
b a n e  n g e ?  s o  a s  t o  do 
w ha t ?  
c e  n g e ?  a n d  t h e n  wha t ?  
n g e  t e 7  next ? 
s e  n g e l  wha t i s  i t ?  
b o  c i  n g e ?  
wha t are y ou do i ng ? 
2 9 1 
4 7 0 7  n g e  ko adv .  
in fa c t , indeed , re al ly , 
evid ent ly 
e h n i j e n g o  n g e  ko h n a  l e n e  
1 0  om e co  h u e  i C e r e t h i  
i nde e d  we p a s s e d  by here 
to go to Cere t h i .  
4 70 8  n g e i prep . & ad v .  
4 7 0 9  
if ( condit ional ) ; s oon ; or 
ka  n g e i b o n e  m a  n u m u  
c a hma n . .  
and if
'
s h e do es n o t  hav e a 
husba nd 
ha h u l  i n g e i ke b o n  
he wi l l  soon arrive 
n g e i me  d a ;  t o  b e  ca refu l 
n g e i m e  d a  m a n e  
b e  ca refu l not  t o  c ry .  
n g e i a g o  interr . 
n g e i a g o  ke b o n ?  
wha t  i s  h e  c ompa red t o  u s ?  
2 9 2 
4 7 1 0  n g e i a h n e  interr . 
what i s  ( he )  in re lat ion 
to u s ?  ( e xc l . )  
n g e i a h n e  k e  b u a 7 
what  are y o u  to u s ?  
4 7 1 1 n g e i a h n i j  interr . 
what i s  ( he )  in re lation 
t o  us ? 
n g e i a h n i j  k e  b o n ?  
wha t i s  he i n  r e L a t i o n  
to u s ? 
4 7 1 2  n g e i a n i  int err . 
what are ( t hey ) in 
relation t o  u s ?  
ng e i a n i  a e e t e n e n  Wa g o n e  
n e  Wa l ea ke i T r e l e ? 
wha t are t h e  mo t h e �  a nd 
c h i Ld, Wag o n e  a nd Wa lea 
in re l a t i o n  t o  T�e l e ? 
4 7 1 3  n g e i a t h ewe int e rr . 
what i s  he in re l at ion 
�o us ? ( y ou and me ) 
n g e i a t h ewe ke b u i e ?  
wha t a � e  t h e y  to u s ?  
4 7 1 4 n g e n g o  int err . 
what ? whic h ?  
b u a n g o  c o  n g e n g o ?  
wha t are y o u  g o i ng t o  do ? 
4 7 1 5 n g e n i n .  
wave 
e i ·  t ha ku. i ke te .ke i ng e-n i 
t h e  wav e s  c o v e re d  t h e  
s u L t a n  hen . 
4 7 1 6 n g e n  i b o t  vb . 
to stretch out , l i ft up 
the hand , arm ; to r a i s e  
t h e  arms i n  a s ign o f  
ac ceptanc e . 
4 7 1 7 n g e n i t o n ( e )  vb . 
c f .  n g e n i b o t . 
4 7 1 8 n g e n u a  n .  
c r i c k  in the nec k ,  s t i f f  
ne c k ;  severe rheuma t i c  
i nf l ammat ion . 
4 7 1 9 ng e r i  vb . 
to c ontemp late , look at 
s ome thing far away 
e i  m a n e  n g e r i o  l a  u z e r i  
he c r i e d  l o o k i ng a t  t h e  
U z e r i  r o a d  i n  t h e  dis tanc e . 
4 7 2 0  n g e r  i t o n  ( R )  
c f .  n g e r i .  
vb . 
4 7 2 1  n g ewa adv . 
indeed , in fac t , rea l ly 
n g ewa o d a  e h n i j  e i i ru e  
n e  b u i e  
i ndeed, i n  o lden times w e  
w e r e  a t  w a �  w i t h  t he m .  
4 7 2 2  n g ewao  interr . 
which one? 
4 7 2 3  - n g o  s u f f . 
s u f f i x  of respect at t ac hed 
to proper nouns and 
pronouns 
b u a  ---> b u a n g o  ( y ou ) . 
4 7 2 4  n g o d e  n .  
4 7 2 5  
t ropical u l c e r .  
n g om ( e )  n .  
human being;  man (generic 
t erm ) ;  twent y ;  body 
n g o m e  g a d a ; whi te man 
n g o m e  d r l d ri ; b Za c k  man 
r ew e r e n gom ; for ty 
s e do n g r e n g om ; one 
hundred 
h a t e n e r e ngom ; sixty 
times 
h a l e  b o n  m e  se  bot  ne  c i  
t i t i r  o r e n g ome  b o n  
she wa s h e d  hers e Zf a nd 
wiped her body dry . 
4 7 2 6  n g oma n i a  adj . 
lazy . 
4 7 2 7  n g oma r o i adj . 
l i v e ly , agi l e , c l ever . 
4 7 2 8  n goma t e r o  adj . 
c f .  n g oma n i a . 
4 7 2 9  n g oma t ho adj . 
lazy (more fam i l iar term 
t han n g oma n i a ) ' . 
4 7 30 n g ome ' a c n .  
name g iven t o  my thological 
c reatures re s emb l i ng 
men .  
4 7 3 1  n go m e b o t  ( y a we ) vb . 
t o  rec over one s e l f , 
one ' s  cons c ienc e .  
2 9 3  
4 7 3 2  n g o m e i a n  n .  
one o f  
n e  n o d e i n i d i  n g o m e i a n n o r e  
n o d  e h n i j n e n g  on e 
and a Z Z  the true men of 
our cou n t ry of Ma re . 
4 7 3 3  n g om e ' i l  n .  
where t here are peop l e ; 
human nat ure ; humanity . 
4 7 3 4  n g om e n a t a  n .  & adj . 
intel ligent , c l ever; 
c l evernes s ,  w i sdom ,  val i d ,  
good . 
4 7 3 5  n g ome r e ' e a m o  n .  
cne who exhort s . 
4 7 3 6  n g om e r ec i n .  & adj . 
rej ected , thrown bac k .  
4 7 3 7  n g om e r e c u m  n .  
guard ian o f  a p lace . 
4 7 38 n g ome r e ' e k e n  n .  
f i s herman ( who uses a net ) .  
4 7 39 n g ome r e i r u e  n .  
warrio r .  
4 7 40 n g om e r e i t i c n .  
merchant , trader . 
4 7 4 1  n g ome r e r u ka ka n .  
cook . 
4 7 4 2  n g ome r e r u a c  n .  
worker ( Bi b l e ) .  
2 9 4 
4 7 4 3  n g om e r e t h u e k e n  n .  
f i s herman w i t h  a net . 
4 7 4 4  n g o m e r ewa t oa n .  
wat c hman ( h i gh i n  tree , 
et c . ) .  
4 7 4 5  n g omo r ewoc  n .  
savage ( Bib l e ) .  
4 7 4 6  n g o m e r e y ey e t h  n .  
dres smake r .  
4 7 4 7  n g o n a d  adv . 
at that moment , 
immed iately (t ime 
p as s e d ) . 
4 7 4 8  n go r (e )  vb . 
to become green again 
(of vegetat i o n )  . 
4 7 49  n g o r o n a t a ( n )  vb . & n .  
t o  prepare ones e l f  for ; 
prepara t ion 
n g o r o na t a  1 0 ,  o ro r e i n u 
c o  h u e  c o  c u e  b o  ha d a  
i D r a n i n  
prepare yourse Lf, tomorro� 
I s ha L L  ta ke you to 
Dranin . 
4 7 50 n g o ro h n i adj . 
left , l e ft s ide 
r I k a t a  I ad n g o r o h n  i 
on t he Left s ho u L de r .  
4 7 5 1  n g o s o t e n  pron . 
s ome 
n g o s o t e n  c i  y e  ko : o n i 
n u b o n  ke i l  o s o t e n e  d i  
k o :  i n e ko n u bo n  
some s a i d :  i t  i s  he,  b u t  
o t hers s a i d :  i t  i s  L i ke 
h i m .  
4 7 5 2  n i  prep . ,  vb . & n .  
o f  (pos s e s s ive ) w i t h  
pronouns ; t o  make , do , 
b u i ld ;  to marry ; wealt h , 
r i c hes 
t u s i  n i  b o n ;  his book 
t I e  bo n m e  n i  l u  o r e mma  
t h en he bu i l t a house  
o ko r e  n i  n i  bo?  
�here is your �ea L t h ?  
4 7 5 3  -n i s u f f . 
causat ive s u f f i x  
u j e n i ; to a s k  s omeone to 
do s om e t hing . 
4 7 5 4 n i a adj . & n .  
b ad , harmful ,  i nj u r i ou s ; 
d i s c ord , troub le ; fau l t , 
s in ( Bi b l e ) 
c i  b u r i  n i a 
that s e ems ba d .  
4 7 5 5  n i a vb . 
t o  hurt , inj ure s ome one 
ha g e  n i a n  ke b u h n i j  o r e  
do not harm . . .  
4 7 56 n t a h n e n  n .  
d i f fi c u lt p lac e t o  reach 
ta  h n a bo m e  n i a h n e n  
inaoo e s s i b L e  �ar t ime h i deou t .  
4 7 5 7  n i a i a n  n .  
fault , harm , inj ury 
c ommi t t e d  agai nst s ome­
one . 
4 7 58 n i a ' i l  n .  
where there i s  harm , 
harm , ma l ic e , b adne s s . 
4 7 5 9  n i a n vb . & n .  
t o  harm s omeone , t reat 
s omeone bad l y ; mis fortune , 
bad , w i c ked 
bo n e  e i  n i a n  o r e 
r e e e l u a i e n i  T oj e r i n e 
he ma Z t rea t e d  the subjects 
of Tojerine 
sa  d i  s o  ko r e  n i a n  
there i s  on Zy one 
m i s fo r t une . 
4 7 6 0  n i a ngom (o n )  vb . 
t o  ma l t reat s omeone . 
4 7 6 1  n i a r e o r e  n .  
d iarrhoea 
n i a r e o r eo d r a ; dy s e n t ery . 
4 7 6 2  n i a r ey e l  n .  
t erm o f  re ferenc e u s ed 
by a woman for her ma l e  
r e l at i ve s . 
4 7 6 3  n i e C e )  adj . 
fu l l  o f  peop l e ;  too 
narrow t o  go t hrough 
ha n i e  ko r e  mma 
the hou s e  i s  fu Z Z  of 
peop Z e .  
4 7 6 4  
4 7 6 5  
4 7 6 6  
4 7 6 7  
4 7 6 8  
4 7 6 9  
4 7 70 
n i d e  vb . 
to run ; gal l op ; to move , 
b udge 
h a g e  n i d e  
do n ' t  budg e . 
n e d e e e l e  n .  
d rop o f  wat er . 
n i d e l e l  n .  
r a indrop . 
n i d e ka k a  n .  
moutt fu l  o f  food . 
n i d e ko e  n .  
c hee k . 
n i d e s h e b u  
buttoc k .  
n i d i  adv .  
n .  
very muc h ;  t ruly , true 
n i d i  hma y a i ;  v e ry big . 
2 9 5 
4 7 7 1  n i d i (n )  n .  
middle 
r i  n i d i n  n i  b u h n i j  
i n  the m i ddZ e  o f  you (p I . ) .  
4 7 7 2  n i d i a e  n .  
somet h ing very important . 
4 7 7 3  n i d i a e e i l n .  
great importance . 
4 7 7 4  n i d i I e n  n .  
real path 
h n a  l e n r i n i d i I e n  
he went by the rea Z path . 
2 9 6  
4 7 7 5  n i d i r e r i d r i  n .  
midnigh t . 
4 7 7 6  n i d i wa ho d r a n  n .  
on high ( B ib le )  
o r e l a i n i n a t a  n o r e  
n i d i wa ho d r a n  
t h e  teaching fY'om on 
h ig h .  
4 7 7 7  n i d r a adj . 
c a lm , gent le , peac e fu l ,  
a ffab le 
l a t a  me n i d r a ;  gent l e  
mann e Y' . 
4 7 7 8  n i d ra ' i l  n .  
gent lenes s .  
4 7 7 9  n i d r a n  adv . 
gent ly , calmly . 
4 780 n i d r a n i d ra adj . & vb . 
t ired 
e t h ew e  h a  c i  n i d r a n i d r a  
we aY'e tiY'ed.  
4 7 8 1  n i d r a r ewoc n .  
fore s t  tree . 
4 7 8 2  n i d r e t ( e )  vb . 
t o  lie down ; to go t o  
s l eep . 
4 7 8 3  n i d r u n n .  
name of a p lant (with 
edible leaves t hat are 
also u s ed as a remedy 
for eyes ) .  
4784  n i e  vb . 
to observe the rest rict ions 
and ob ligat ions of y oung 
peop le ; to obs erve t aboos , 
res t rict ions ; to ab stain 
n i o  kaka ; to fas t .  
4 7 85 n i hma l o r e ra n  adv .  
a lway s . 
4 78 6  n i j a  vb . 
to vomit 
t i d r i  n i j a ; to wa n t  to 
v om i t . 
4 7 8 7  n i j o ( n )  vb . 
t o  t w i s t  (rope , liana , 
et c .  ) . 
4 7 88  n i l a c  ad j . 
dark in c o l ou r . 
4 7 89 n i n n .  
hand 
s e o  n i n ;  t o  was h 
hands . 
4 790  n i n ag i e  n .  
axe handle . 
4 7 9 1  n i n ( e )  n .  
t h e  
mosquit o ;  name of a large 
fish . 
4 7 9 2  n i n i  ( 1 0 )  e xc l .  
do it quickly ! 
4 7 9 3  n i n i c  n .  
name given t o  two k i nd s  of 
p lant s , kind o f  mo s s  and 
kind of algae . 
4 7 9 4  n i n i t o n e  ( 1 0 )  
c f .  n i n t  ( 1 0 ) . 
4 7 9 5  n i o ( n )  vb . 
e xc l .  
to obs erve o b l i gat ions , 
rest rict ions , to 
abstain 
i l o n u bo d e ko h na t h a wa l a n  
o r e wa t h e b o  r e  c o  n i o 
kH§ 7 
t h e n  ha v e  no t y ou 
tpansgpe s s e d  aga i n s t  
t h e  comma nJm c n t  to fant ?  
4 7 9 6  n i r e h u e  n .  
kind o f  mag i c  t hat can 
make one d i s appear . 
4 7 9 7  n i r i  vb . & n .  
t o  grow (of a p lant ) ;  
green wood . 
4 7 9 8  n i r i e k u l n .  
name o f  the i s lands 
b etween Lifou and Mare 
c e n g e  n i r i e k u l ;  bas k e t  
made o f  w o v e n  coconut 
tpee Leaves fop capry i ng 
vege tab Les . 
4 7 9 9  n i r i ' i l n .  
where s ome thing grows ; 
growt h .  
4800 n i t he o { n } vb . 
t o  avoi d .  
480 1 n i t i  ( l u )  
t o  swal low . 
vb . 
4802  n i y a vb . 
480 3 
4804 
t o  put in s afekeep ing . 
n o  adj . & n .  & prep . 
winn i ng ( in a game ) ;  
w inner ; prepos it ion u s ed 
in front of p lace names 
i n u k o r e  n o  
I am t he winnep 
d o k u  n o  N e n g o n e  
t h e  chief o f  Mape . 
n o d  n .  
people , population ; 
c rowd , group of peop l e ;  
c ountry , land 
x a r a n um u  k o r e  n o d  
t h e  pop u La t i on i s  Large 
n o d e g o ; my peop L e .  
4805  n o d e d r a n  n .  
2 9 7  
large country ; New 
Ca ledoni a ,  large populat ion 
ca  h a  n o d e d ra n  
4806 
4807  
becoming a Lapge 
popu L a t i o n . 
n od e i art . 
p lural art i c le ,  a l l  
r i n o d e i r a n  i I e o d e n  
ev ery day .  
n o e l e  vb . 
t o  e x c hange presents 
between y ou nger brother s . 
2 9 8  
4808 n o k e n  n .  
feast w i t h  y am and food 
pres ent at i ons ( es pe c i a l l y  
a t  a marr iac;e ) .  
4809 n o k e n  (o n )  vb . 
t o  have a feast where 
p i les of y ams are 
given out ; t o  c e l ebrate 
a marriage . 
48 1 0  n o ke n i I i i  n .  
feast with p i les o f  
yams w h i c h  are gi ven out . 
4 8 1 1 n o l  ( e )  n .  
name o f  a kiod of 
caterp i l lar . 
4 8 1 2 nome  n .  
o n e  o f  t hem 
hm e n u e  nome  s a  
t he w ife o f  o n e  o f  t h em . 
4 8 1 3 n o n g o n  vb . & n .  
t o  prac t i s e  maeic t o  
make r a i n  fa l l ;  c o u s i n  
e l igible for o n e  t o  
marry . 
4 8 1 4 n o n o  vb . 
to breathe , s i gh ;  to rest 
d e ko h n a  n o n a  
he d i d  no t r e s t .  
4 8 1 5 n o n o k o t o  (bo t )  vb . 
t o  breathe deep ly ; t o  
e xhale loud l y . 
48 1 6  nowe n .  
name of a kind o f  t re e , 
Berchemia Fourn ieri 
Rhamracea . 
4 8 1 7 n u  n .  & pron . & vb . 
c o c onut tree , Cocos 
nu c i fera ; wasp , Eume nes 
punc t i formi s ; t o  form , 
cons t itut e ;  to cons t ruc t ; 
me 
d a  u l e  n u ; Loo k a t  m e  
s o  n u ; fo r me 
b u i c  m e  c a n g a  n u  o r e  mma 
they q u i c k Ly b u i L t  a 
hou s e .  
4 8 1 8 n u a c  i 1 ( e )  ( bo t )  
to abandon 
vb . 
b o n e  h a  h n a  n u a c i l e e h n i j  
b o t  
he has aba ndo n e d  u s .  
48 1 9  n u bo pron . 
y ou ,  s i ngular , respec t fu l  
h a  a s  h n a  y e  k e  n u bo 
y o u  have  a l ready s a i d .  
4 8 2 0  n u be n e  n .  
brownish-red coc onut . 
48 2 1  n u bo n  pron . 
he , s he , it 
i 1 e n u bo n  m e  y e  k o  
t h e n  h e  s a i d .  
4 8 2 2  n u bo n e n g o  ( R )  pron . 
respect ful form o f  n u bo n  
482 3 n u d e n u d  adj . 
shaky , loose . 
c f .  
4 8 2 4  n u d u a  vb . 
t o  hang t o  deat h .  
482 5 n u e  vb . 
t o  form , c on s t ruc t . 
4 8 2 6  n u e  ( bo t )  vb . 
to let go , abandon ; t o  
g i ve , g i v e  p ermi s s ion ; 
cons ent ; nav igat ing term .  
482 7 n u ea l a i e n vb . 
to let ( a  boat ) be 
carried by t he wave s , 
wind , c urrent e t c . 
4 8 2 8  n u e c i e  vb . 
leave us in peace . 
4 8 2 9  n u e c  i 1 ( e )  vb . 
to re lease and t hrow 
back . 
4830  n u eg u p a ( n )  vb . 
483 1 
4 8 3 2  
t o  l e t  s omeone g o  with­
o ut pay i ng .  
n u e i n i  ( o n ) n . ... vb . 
fest ivity , feas t ;  t o  
d e c orat e one s elf ( w i t h  
b rac elets , nec klaces , 
belt s ,  e t c . ) .  
n u e l a n  vb . 
t o  let s omeone pas s 
b u h n i j  n u e l a n e  j o  j ew 
o r e t h u  r u a c  
l e t  t he trav e l l e rs pas s .  
4 8 3 3  n u e l e n vb . 
to leave a branch across 
a pat h t o  warn o t hers 
not t o  fol low . 
4 8 3 4  n u e n  vb . 
t o  let s omeone have land 
to cult ivate 
h n a  n u e n  c o  d u  
i t  was l e n t  for 
cu l t i v a t i o n .  
4 8 3 5  n u e n u e n  adj . 
fre e , unt ied ( of c ord , 
l i ana , et c . ) .  
4836  n u e to n  vb . 
2 9 9  
t o  l e t  go , ab andon , leave . 
4 8 3 7  n u ewa k e w i o (n )  vb . 
to leave , abandon 
t raitorous ly ( Bi b le ) .  
4838  n u ku l n .  
sweet coconut . 
4839  n uma  vb . 
to go to do s ome t h ing;  
t o  laugh 
b u i c  n uma d a ko r e  n u  h a d o  
i Kumo c 
they went . to look for me 
up a t  Kumoc . 
4840 n um a n u m a  ( 1 0 ) vb . ... n .  
t o  smile ; spirit o f  the 
si  Waeko ; t o  undulat e .  
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4 8 4 1  n u m e r a (n ) n .  & vb . 
numb er (from Engl i s h ) ;  
t o  count 
4 8 4 2  




4 8 4 7 
4848  
t h e re n u m e r a ; t o  
ca l cu la t e .  
n um u  vb . 
t o  exist ; there 
to have pos s e s s  
is . 
co  n u m u ; there wi H 
n u n g i vb . 
to wait for . 




t o  l eave for s omeone 
h a l e  b u i c  me  n u nu o n e  b o t  
d u  5 i r ue m e c  o r e  w a  l i e 
t hey Z eft the fish fo r 
the s i  Ruem e c .  
n u n u o t o n  ( R )  vb . 
c f .  n u n uo n . 
n u o  n .  
hiding p lace for o c t opus . 
n u re vb . & adj . 
t o  b e  heavy ; t o  have 
di ffic ul t i e s ; to be 
pregnant ; we ight . 
n u r ed i t h a e t i vb . 
to b e  heavy with s leep . 
4849  n u r e i a i  adj . 
v ery heavy . 
4 8 5 0  n u r e ' i l  n .  
weight . heavines s .  
485 1  n u r e j  i a d r a adj . 
very heavy . 
4 8 5 2  n u t ha ( n )  vb . 
t o  l e t  fal l .  drop s ome-
t h ing . 
4 8 5 3  n u y a  n .  
Mart1 name for Noumt1 a ;  
name of a y am (introduced 
form Noumt1 a )  . 
4 8 5 4  n y a n y a d  vb . 
hurry up ! run ! 
4 8 5 5  n y a n ya do n e  vb . 
runn i ng . 
4 8 5 6  n y i d e vb . 
to hurry . hast en 
i l e e h n i j  me c a n g a  n y i de t e  
8 0  we hurried a l ong . 
4 8 5 7  o ( n )  vb . 
t o  rain on ; t o  be rai ned 
on 
i n u h a  c o  0 b u h n i j  
I w i Z Z  ma ke i t  rain on 
y ou . 
4 8 5 8  o bo n o ( n )  vb . & n .  
4 8 5 9  
4860  
4 8 6 1 
4 8 6 2  
4 8 6 3  
harm , d i s ea s e  
bo n e n g o  c i  o bo n o n  
he i c  s ic k .  
o b o t  ad v .  
outs ide 
h u l a  n e  o bo t ;  i n s i df' and 
ou t .  
o b u  t adv . 
c f .  o b o t . 
o c e  part . 
word preceding an 
exp lanat ion . 
o c e  I i I n .  
t hing . 
o d a  adv . 
once upon a t ime ; long 
ago . 
o 
4864  o d a c  n .  
st inging f i s h  (when 
young cal led g u n i e t h a , 
when fu l ly grown cal led 
o d a c } .  
4 8 6 5  o d e n  (o n )  adv . & adj . 
al one , unique 
n u bon  c i  co h u e  o d e n  
h e  oft e n  goes a Zone . 
4866  a d e n i d i r i we l  adv . 
4 8 6 7  
4 8 6 8  
4869  
two days b e fore yes� erday , 
t hree days a ft er t oday . 
o d e n i d r a i c  adv . 
three day s  aft e r  t oday . 
o d e n o  ( n )  adv . 
in one p ie c e  
h n a  k a d a  o d e no n ; woven 
i n  one piece (wit hout 
j o ins ) . 
o d e n i wo l  adv . 
day after t omorrow . 
4870  o d  i n .  
kind o f  pine tree , (Araucaria 
Cooki P inanc ea Araucariea ) .  
3 0 1  
3 0 2  
4 8 7 1  o d r a e l int err . 
whe n ?  
b u a  p i n a o d r a e l ?  
when wi � �  you appiv e ?  
4 8 7 2  o d r i h n e  adv . 
4 8 7 3  
once upon a t ime ; long 
ago . 
o e  vb . & n .  
t o  hide s ome thing; t o  
c onceal s ome thing; 
s helter 
oe  ro i ;  h i de youpse �f 
we � � .  
4 8 7 4  o e a  n .  
heron , Demi e gretta s ac ra . 
4 8 7 5  o e ' i l  
s he l t er 
n .  
r i  g u h n e n  b u i c  c i  oe ' i 1 
i n  t h e i p  s h e � t e p i ng 
p l aae . 
4 8 7 6  o eo ( n )  vb . 
to hide from s omeone or 
s ome t h ing 
b o n e  h n a  oeo  b u i c  
he h i d  fpom t h em .  
4 8 7 7  o h e ! e xc l .  
e x c lamat ion o f  s urpris e .  
4 8 7 8  o h m u h u l u  adv . 
i t  is down here . 
4 8 7 9  o h n e  n .  
anchor , moorage . 
4880 o h n e  vb . 
to anchor , moor . 
4881  o h n e n  vb . 
to make a s t r ing w i t h  
s kei ns of fibres . 
4882 o h n i t h e n  vb . 
to make s t r i ng of a 
f i s h ing net or fish ing 
line (by rubbing fibres 
t oge ther between t he 
hands or on the thigh ) . 
4883  o h n o ( n )  vb . 
t o  moore , anchor . 
4884 0 i ( 1  u )  vb . 
4885  
t o  s h e lter , h i d e  b e hind 
s omething 
ka o i  l u  om e l e i  
and y ou h i de thepe . 
o i r u adv . 
later o n ,  in the fut ure 
ome l e i  b u i c e ko r e  b a n e  
a s e s e ko n i o i r u 
t h e s e  wi � �  bear w i t n e s s  
�ater o n  
e i a ra o i r u ;  f o r  ever 
c e c ewa i e n e i a ra o i r u ;  
Etepna � F", t h e r .  
4 8 8 6  o ke l u e d r e n .  
variety o f  Wakokorawa yam . 




4 8 9 1  
t o  pass by , t hrough , 
t o  go out s id e  
o r e  n o d e  i r e  1 e n  c o  o ko n e  
t h a wa l a  b u h n i j  1 0  
t h e  �om e n  o f  t he s t ree t 
�i l l  p a s s  y o u  by . 
o ko n e bo t e ' i 1 n .  
e x i t . 
o k o n e  1 0  vb . 
t o  enter 
h n a  o ko n e  s e s e  1 0  
t h e y  � e n t  i n s i de tog e ther . 
o ko n e  1 0 i 1 n .  
ent ranc e .  
o k o n e  s e s e  b o t  vb . 
t o  go out s ide together . 
4 8 9 2  o ko n e  s e s e  1 0  vb . 
t o  go ins ide t ogether . 
489 3  o k on e t h a wa l a ( n )  vb . 
t o  p as s  b y  
i n u h n a  o ko n e t h a wa l a  
n u bo n  r i  l e n 
I pa s s e d  h im on t h e  roa d .  
4 8 9 4  o ko n h n o r e p e be vb . 
t o  enter w i t h  as s uranc e ,  
s e lf-c onf idenc e ,  inso lenc € . 
4 8 9 5  o kox e d a  adv . 
four days ago . 
4 8 9 6  o ko x e d r i h n e  adv . 
day b e fore y e s t erday , 
t hr e e  days ago . 
4 8 9 7  o ko x e xe d r i d r i  adv . 
day b e fore y e s t e rday . 
4 8 9 8  0 1  n .  
rudder o f  a boat , canoe . 
4 8 9 9  o l e !  e xc l .  
b ravo ! 
4 9 0 0  o l eo l ewa ' a r e d r o n  vb . 
t o  s t ir t h e  embers , 
c o a l s  o f  t h e  f ire . 
4 9 0 1  om adv .  
4 9 0 2  
4 9 0 3 
here 
ha om ; i t ,  h e  i s  h e re 
h a  om ko r e  n o d ! land: 
h u e  bot  om ; c om e  here . 
ome adv . & n .  
here ; t h is , t h i s  - here ; 
thus ; here i s ; s h e l l f i s h  
w e n  o r e om e k o r e  c i  
b e r e d r o n  k e  n u bo n  
for t h i s  i s  � ha t  h e  s a i d .  
om e ko 1 e i adv . 
here , there . 
4 9 0 4  om e l e  adv .  
here i � , t here i s , s u c h  
is , t hat 1s 
ome l e  ko r e  wa n a t a  r i  p o n i 
wa d e  
t ha t  i s  t h e  s t ory of t h e  
cur le� . 
3 0 3 
3 0 4  
4 9 0 5  ome l e i  adv . 
t h is (one ) here , that 
(one ) t here 
wen om e l e i ; that i s  �hy 
l a  kome l e i ; �ho i s  t ha t ?  
r i  e z i e n om e l e i ; a t  
t h a t  mome n t . 
4 9 0 6  ome l o i  adv . 
on h igh , up here 
s e r  ome l o i ; from u p  h i g h .  
4 9 0 7  ome l u i  adv . 
in t h e  west 
ome l u i  l u ;  i t  i s  i n  t he 
�es t .  
4 9 0 8  ome n  n .  
s ma l l  branch w i t h  
b lo s s oms . 
4 9 0 9  om e s a  pron . 
one ( o f  t hem ) 
n e  c i  r i d i  ome s a , n e  c i  
a t a ng o n i ome s a 
and t hey bea t one, k i l l e d  
ano t her . 
49 1 0  ome s o l e i  adv . 
only there , in that 
p lace 
ne n o d e  i ac i 1 e o d e n  ha 
o m e s o l e i  
a n d  a l l  t h e  th ings t ha t  
are found on ly t here . 
4 9 1 1  ome t awa ' o r e adv . 
mor e  (res p e c t ful form o f  
o m e  t e } .  
49 1 2  omewa d u  adv . 
down here . 
49 1 3  omewa l e i  adv . & adj . 
t hi s , t hat , t h at ( one ) 
there , t he re (re s pe c t ful 
form of om e l e i ) 
d a  i a  ra t e k e  o r e  a r e t o  
omewa l e i  
g i v e  us a l�ays t h i s  bread.  
49 1 4  omewa l o i  adv .  
up here ( re s pe c t ful form 
of om e l o i ) .  
49 1 5  omewa l u i  adv . 
49 1 6  
49 1 7  
49 1 8  
49 1 9  
t here in the wes t  
(re s pe c t fu l  form o f  ome l u l l .  
omewa ' o r e  adj . & adv . 
here 
r i r a n  omewa ' 0 r e ;' no�, 
t o day . 
omewa y o i adv . 
there , in the north or 
s out h .  
omey o i adv .  
there , in the nor t h  or 
s out h .  
ome zo i adv . 
t here , i n  the eas t . 
4 9 2 0  - o n  s uf f . 
s u f f i x  used with c ertain 
verbs wh ich have a 
d e finH e  obj e c t  ( c ommon 
noun ) ;  ord i na l  numb e r  
marker for a l l  numb ers 
e x c e p t  sa ( o ne ) 
o r e  s o  a c  n u bo n e  c i  a d o n  
t h e  t hi ng s  h e  i 8  ca rry i ng 
i n u c o  d u o n  o r e r a wa h n e i  
n u bo h n a  a n u  n u  
I wi l l  c u l t i v a t e  t h e  land 
h e  has g iv e n  m e  
e c e j fou r  
e c o n ; fou r t h  
s e d o n g  n e  s a ;  five 
s e do n g o n  ne  s a n ;  fift h .  
49 2 1  o n  vb . 
to rain on s ome t h i ng , 
t o  be rained on . 
4 9 2 2  o n  a d  adv . 
j us t  now , few minutes 
ago . 
4 9 2 3  o n a g a  e xc l .  
I ( have ) found i t . 
4 9 2 4  o na t r e n .  
t ra d i t i o n ,  o ld s t ory 
about t rad i t ions 
ta o na t r e ;  b o o k  of 
Prov e rb8 (Bib l e } .  
4 9 2 5  o n a t r o ( n }  vb . 
t o  t e l l  s t or ie s  o f  myths 
and legend s . 
4 9 2 6  o n e  c i  ro i vb . 
t o  be mens t ruat ing . 
4 9 2 7  o n e j o ko adv . 
j us,t ,  e.xac t l y  
n g e  kore  l e n ?  o n ej o ko r e  
l e n c a  p i n a i Ku r i n  
30 5 
which roa d  (d id you t a ke ) ?  
JU 8 t  t h e  road to Kuri n .  
4 9 2 8  o n e ko ' i  1 adj . & adv . 
t hus ; very same 
i l e me r o i b o t  ko r e  
h m e n ewe  r i  g u l a r a n  m e  
o n e ko ' i 1 
and t h e  woman was cured 
t h a t  very m om e n t  
o n e ko ' i l  o r e  h n e g o  h n a  y e  
d u  b u h n i j  
t h a t  was wha t I t o l d y o u .  
4 9 2 9  o n e ko ko e o n  vb . 
t o  undr e s s . 
4 9 3 0  o n e kom adv . & dem o 
t hi s  ( one ) here ; now 
e h n i j  d e ko d o ku , o n e kome  
bone  so  
49 3 1  
4 9 3 2  
w e  have n o  o t h e r  c h i ef b u t 
h i m .  
o n e t o b o n  vb . 
t o  find one s e l f  pregnant 
ka n u bo n  c i o n e t o b o n  w e n e i  
n u bo n  
s he fo und h e r s e lf pregna n t  
b y  h im . 
o n e t u b u n vb . 
c f .  o n e t o b o n . 
4 9 3 3  o n e u e d r e vb . 
t o  b e  mens t ruat ing . 
3 0 6  
4 9 3 4  o n l dem o 
i t  is ; he who , t he one 
who 
o n l  I n u ;  i t  is m e  
1 a ko r e r e t 0 k 7 0 n I J ew I 
who i s  t h e  c h i ef ?  It i s  
Jew i . 
4 9 3 5 0 n l ' I l adv . 
t ha t  1s s o ,  exact ly . 
4 9 3 6  o n l kome l e i  pron . 
t ha t  ( one ) t here 
o n i kome l e l  co h u e  ne n u bo 
t h a t  man t h e r e  w i l l  g o  
w i t h  you . 
4 9 3 7  o n e  d em o 
4 9 3 8  
t ha t  i s , i t  is : t hi s , 
t ha t , t ho s e  
s a  so  k o r e  c e c e h n i j , o n e  
ma ka z e  
we hav e  on ly one fa ther, 
t ha t is the Lord.  
o n om adv .  
now , t oday ; pres ent ly , 
in a moment t here 
i n u o n om h a  c i h u e  
P e n e l 0  
now I am l ea v i ng for 
Pene l o  
o n om e  r e  n g om 
t ha t  man t he r e  
c a  p l n a onom 
u p  t i n  now . 
4 9 39 o n om e l e l  dem o 
t hi s  is 
o n om e l e i  ko r e  wa n a t a  r i  
p o n i 
t h i s  i s  the s tory of . . .  
4 9 40 o n om e s a  pron . 
t h is one (of t hem ) 
o n om e s a  c i  c e d i 
t h i s  one answered.  
4 9 4 1  o n om ewa ' o r e adv . 
now , t oday , pre s en t l y  
(re s p ec t fu l  for o n om ) .  
4 9 4 2  o n o n g i o r e adv . 
rec ent ly , not l ong ago 
ome l e i  i n u be c i  c a n a e o n  
o n o n g i o r e  
I heard tha t  a ga i n  r e c e n t l y . 
4 9 4 3  o p o d o n  vb . & n .  
t o  b e  happy , J oy fu l ; t o  
rej o ic e ,  J oy ,  h appines s 
b o n e  d e ko m a  o p o d o n  
h e  i s  u nhapp y . 
4 9 4 4  o r e  n .  & art . 
t hank you ; very good 
(word of a c c eptance and 
grat itude ) ;  inde finit e 
a rt i c l e ;  'morning ; s t omach ;  
womb ; earthenware c ooking 
pot 
o ro r e  r l  o r e ;  tomorrow 
m o rn i ng 
w a m o r o w e  r i  o r e ;  c hi l d  i n  
t h e  womb , fo e tu s . 
4 9 4 5  o r e c  n .  
name o f  a kind o f  parrot 
f is h .  
4 9 4 6  o r eg ew i n .  
name o f  a kind o f  
s t i nging j e l ly - f is h ;  
kind o f  gra s s  w i t h  a 
s t i nging l ea f .  
4 9 4 7  o re k e be n o n  e xc l .  
t hank you very muc h . 
4 9 48 o r e n  n .  
4 9 4 9  
s t omac h  o f  
o r e ng o  e xc l .  
r e s pect fu l  form o f  o r e ; 
t hank you ; t o  t hank 
s omeone ; to say gra c e  
( Bib l e ) .  
4 9 5 0  o r eo ( n )  vb . 
t o  t hank s omeone 
i n u co a r e a  n u bo n 
I w i L L  t ha n k  h im .  
49 5 1  o r eo r e o ( n )  vb . 
to t hank very muc h ,  
many t imes 
o r e o r e o n  i n u d u  b u a  
I t h a n k  y o u  v e ry m u c h .  
4 9 5 2  o r e re vb . & n .  
t o  whisper , s peak 
s oft ly ; ins i nua t i o n ,  
whispering . 
4 9 5 3  o r e t o n vb . 
t o  thank s omeone w i t h  
approval .  
4 9 5 4  o r o  n .  
pot o f  s ometh ing 
o ro a d a s e ;  p o t  of 
L e n t H s  (Bib l e } .  
4 9 5 5  o ro b o n  n .  
dawn . 
4 9 5 6  o ro ' i a  n .  
pot o f  c ooked meat . 
49 5 7  o ro ka k a  n .  
pot o f  food . 
4 9 5 8  o ro ( n }  vb . 
t o  c ook , b o i l  s omet h ing 
in t h.e pot . 
4 9 5 9  o ro ' o ro n  vb . 
t o  s t ir a l iquid with. 
a s poon , s t i c k  e t c . 
4 9 6 0  o ro r e  adv . 
t omorrow , day aft e r  
t omorrow . 
4 9 6 1 o t (e )  n .  
4 9 6 2  
p lant (leaves o f  whi c h  
are used t o  make women ' s  
h n a  i ko b e lt s ) . 
o t e  n .  & vb . 
head-lous e ;  t o  a rr iv e , 
emerge 
o t e  d e d i f L e a  
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ma o t e  ko r e  c e ko l  e h n i j  c o  
n o k e n  
when t h e  moon com e s  ou t 
again w e  w i L L  have a feas t .  
3 0 8  
4 9 6 3  o t ed e d  n .  
f l e a . 
4 9 6 4  o t h e  vb . 
t o  drag a bundle (of 
s ugar c ane e t c . ) . 
4 9 6 5  o t h e t h e  vb . 
to drag something ;  t o  
s l id e , s li p  
o t h e t he ko r e  wa k u k u  
t h e  c hi ld s l ipp e d .  
4 9 6 6  o t h e wa ' ea vb . 
t o  forn i c at e 
bo n e  h n a  o t h ewa ' ea ,  i l e 
i nu m e  l a e t h u be n  
s h e  forn i c a t e d  s o  I 
p u n i s hed her . 
4 9 6 7  owe n n .  
food remnant s ;  c o ffee 
dregs . 
4 9 6 8  owo l adv . 
after t omorrow . 
4 9 6 9  o x e d  r i d  r i adv . 
y e s t e rd ay ; t h e  near pa s t  
t a n g o  o x ed r i d r l o r i 
ke n e r e ke n  r i d a n  
h e  died las t y ear 
... 
o x e d r i d r i  r i r i d  r i ; las t  
n ig h t .  
49 7 0  o x e d  r i d r o n  adv . 
y e s t e rday , recent l y . 
49 7 1  p a  n .  & p re f .  
face o f  s omeone o r  
sur fac e o f  s omet hing ; 
opening o r  gat e ;  grand­
fat her ! grandmo t he r ! 
pre f i x  ind icat ing growt h 
or en largement 
p a d o ku ; t e r r i tory of t h e  
c hi ef 
p a k u a ; to drink exc e s s i v e l y  
p a j e l e ;  riv e rbank. b ea c h  
p a e on e ;  d i r t y  fa ce 
p e wa p a ;  g en t l e  s lo p e  
l eading t o  c e n t ra l p l a i n  
pamma ; door o f  t h e  hou s e  
p a w a y a ; g ra ndfa ther Waya . 
4 9 7 2  p a c a hma n n .  
grandfat her . 
49 7 3  p a c  n .  
evil s p irit ; not a lway s 
fat a l  l ike the Ka z e .  
4 9 7 4  p a c e d  ( e )  
p l ac e . 
4 9 7 5  p a c  e n  n .  
n .  
yard around a hous e .  
p 
4 9 7 6  p a c owe n .  
ligh t , c l earnes s .  
4 9 7 7  p a d e i d e i c  adv . 
c f .  s i c  p a d e i d e i c .  
4 9 7 8  p a d o ku n .  
t erritory o f  a c h i e ft a in ;  
t r ib a l  t erritory ; kingdom 
(Bib l e ) ; any area under 
an authority ( e . g .  r e ligion ) 
p a d o k u  n i  m a k a z e  
kingdom o f  God 
d e ko c o  n um u  l a b e r i d r i  r i  
p a d o ku n o r e  hm i 
he � i l l  n o t  s p e a k  about  
t h e  area of r e l i g ion . 
4 9 7 9  p a d o n g o  n .  
p la c e  name o n  Mar� . 
4980  p a d r e n g i d  vb . 
to fill s omething 
n u b o n  h n a  a d o n  o r e  n od e l  
a c  h n a  p a d r e n g i d  
he carried a l l  t ha t  he 
fi l l e d  up . 
3 09 
3 1 0  
4 9 8 1  p ad r e n g i d e  t i c a n vb . 
t o  f i l l  ( s omething } with 
d i f ferent t h ings ; to t ip 
int o t he one r e c ep t ac l e  
n u bo c o  p a d r e n g i d e t i c a n 
r i  g u c e n g  
p u t  ( t hem ) i n t o  t h e  one 
r e c e p tac l e .  
4 9 8 2  p a d r e ra n .  
p la c e  name o n  Mare . 
4 9 8 3  p a d r i we d r i we n .  
dar k ,  b l ac k  fac e . 
4 9 8 4  p a e a  t n .  
unprot e c t ed p la c e  for 
figh t ing 
s i  H n a t h e g e  m e n e n g  
P a wa e t , ka  p a ea t 
t h e  s i  Hna t hege i ns ta l l e d  
t h em s e l. v e s  a t  Pawa e t ,  b u t  
i t  was an u npro t e c t e d  
p l.ac e .  
4 9 8 5  p a e g og o  n .  
fac e . 
4 9 8 6  p a e g o g o i a (n )  n .  
face o f  s omeone 
p a eg o g o i ag o ;  my fac e .  
4 9 8 7  p a e koc  ( o n )  vb . 
t o  b e  s il en t , quiet 
i 1 e  me p a e ko c e  k e  n u bo n  
t h e n  h e  was s i l e n t . 
4 9 88 p a e ko c o n  vb . 
not t o  t a l k  t o  s omeone 
b u i c  c i  p a e ko c o  e h n l j  
t he y  a r e  n o t  speaking to 
u s . 
4 9 8 9  p a e l a t r e n .  
p i l o t  (from Eng l is h ) . 
4 9 9 0  p a e l e s a  n .  
y am s pec i a l ly cult ivated 
s o  that it grows very 
large . 
4 9 9 1 p a e o n  n .  
dirty fac e .  
4 9 9 2  p a e t e  n .  
s t ony , roc ky b e ac h .  
4 9 9 3  p a g o  n .  
4 9 9 4  
it i s  m y  b us ines s ,  a f fa ir 
ka p a g o  l a e n a t a  n i  n u bo n  
o r e  n u r e  n i  b u h n i j  
i t  i s  my bus i n e s s  t o  l e t  
h im know of your 
difficu l H e s . 
p a g u n i n  n .  
s andy b ea c h . 
4 9 9 5  p a g u r e s h a ba n .  
p la c e  name o n  Mare . 
4 9 9 6  p a hm e n ewe  n .  
grandmo ther . 
4 9 9 7 p a h n a h n ewe n .  
4 9 9 8  
loop i n  a s l ip-kno t . 
p a h na m e n e n g  n .  
vil lage , s it e  o f  a 
v i l lage ; door of a hous e . 
4 9 9 9  p a hn a m u n e  n .  
v i l l age , s it e  o f  a 
vil lage ; door o f  a h o us e . 
5 0 0 0  p a h n e r u a l a  n .  
door of t h e  hous e . 
5 0 0 1  p a i l a i  
dog . 
n .  
5 0 0 2  p a i p i  n .  
pipe ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
5 0 0 3  p a i a ( n )  vb . 
t o  eat t o o  much meat ; 
name o f  a woman in t he 
s i  Tadeng t r ib e .  
5 0 0 4  p a i t e n .  
vagina . 
5 0 0 5  pa i wa vb . 
5 0 0 6  
t o  e a t  t oo muc h meat . 
p a j e l e  n .  
b eac h , s hore . 
5 0 0 7  p a j e l e i a ( n )  n .  
5 0 0 8  
5 0 0 9  
beac h ,  s hore (belonging 
to s omeone ) .  
p a ka da n .  
b each o f  very f ine s and . 
p a k a g  n .  
gat e ,  opening i n  a fence 
or b ar r i e r ;  name of a 
r o c k  pas s age . 
5 0 1 0 p a ka ka vb . 
t o  eat a l o t ; to b e  
greedy . 
5 0 1 1 p a k a l n .  
p l a c e  name in Mar e . 
5 0 1 2  p a ke n o  n .  
c hief ' s  s t eward or 
bail i f f , who c o l l e c t s 
gift s o f  food due t o  
t h e  c h i e f . 
50 1 3  p a ko d r a r u  vb . 
t o  be greedy ; t o  eat t oo 
muc h .  
5 0 1 4 p a kon  n .  
large huz zard . 
5 0 1 5  p a ko r a n .  & vb . 
5 0 1 6  
s i d e  (in a game or b a t t l e }  
b u i c  c i  p a ko ra n e  i l o r e  
i c u hm a  n e  e j  
t hey a re o n  our enem i e s  
s ide . 
p a ko r a s a  vb . 
t o  b e  on t h e  s ame s id e  as . 
5 0 1 7 p a k u a  vb . & n .  
5 0 1 8  
5 0 1 9  
t o  d r in k  t o o  much ;  
waterho l e ; drunkennes s ,  
i n s o b r ie t y , drunkar d . 
p a ku a ke c  vb . 
t o  drink a lot (in order 
t o  b e  drunk ) . 
p a'l vb . 
t o  lay out o ne ' s  r ic h e s . 
5 0 2 0  p a l a l u n n .  
f lame . 
3 1 1  
3 1 2  
5 0 2 1  p a l e n n .  
5 0 2 2  
l arge road ; s t ar t  o f  a 
road ; gat eway on t he 
r oad . 
p a l e t o (n ) vb . 
t o  lay out one ' s  rich e s  
co  p a l e t o  l a u l a u  
t o  lay a tab l e . 
5 0 2 3  p am n .  
5 0 2 4  
5 0 2 5  
5 0 2 6  
5 0 2 7 
5 0 2 8  
name o f  a kind o f  
b anana tree . 
p a m a l u  n .  
opening in t he r o c k s ; 
mout h  o f  a c ave . grot t o .  
p a m e  r I n .  
foot of a c l iff . 
p am l ed r e n .  
behind;  b a c k s id e , b o t t o m ,  
anus . 
p am m a  n .  
door o f  a hou s e  
p am m a  h n a  t h l n g l  
t h e  doo r  i s  c lo s e d .  
p a m m a  k i  n .  
keyho l e . 
5 0 2 9  p a n  n .  
o f f ic e .  b u s in e s s  (with 
which s omeone is 
c harge d ) . 
5 0 30 p a n ec (e n )  
face 
n .  
5 0 3 1  
n a n a  ko r e  p a n ec e g o  
my face loo ks a s ham e d .  
p a n  I n .  
affair , b u s i ne s s .  duty 
(always f o llowed by a 
pos s es s ive marker ) 
p a n i b o n ; h i s  b u s i n e s s ,  
r o l e ,  du ty . 
5 0 3 2  p a pa n .  & vb . 
grandfat her , grandmot he r .  
great unc le , great aunt ; 
t o  b e  dry , w it hout wat er 
(of a b each e t c . that has 
b ee n  wet b e fore } ;  t o  
ins ult s omeone ; ins u l t ing 
or provoking manner . 
5 0 3 3  p a pa ( n )  vb . & adv . 
ins u l t ingly . provokingly 
t h u b l  p a pa n ;  t o  divide 
land ( i n  a n  i n s u l t ing 
ma n n e r  to t h e  o th e r  par t y ,  
t h u s  p r o v o k i ng fig h t i ng )  
d u  p a p a n ; t o  g r o� y am s  o n  
som e o n e  e ls e ' s  l and 
(pr o v o k i ng a quarre l ) . 
5 0 3 4  p a p a l ( o n ) Vb . 
t o  l ay out one ' s  r ic he s  t o  
s how t hem o f f  
i n u c o  p a p a l l ew o r e l a t a J  
I s ha l l  p re s e n t  t h e  r i c h e s  
according to o u r  c u s t om s .  
5 0 3 5  p a p a l e  n .  
whi t e  peop l e ;  Engl i sh 
people . 
5 0 3 6  p a pa s eg o n  adj . & v b . 
dry , without humtd ity  
ha  p a p a s eg o n  ko r e  
g u r e t h i a g o  
I hav e a dry t hro a t .  
5 0 3 7  p a p u a  n .  
kind o f  yam . 
5 0 38 p a r e h n a c e k i n  vb . 
t o  be a fraid . 
5 0 3 9  pa r e h n a c e k i o (n )  vb . 
to b e  afraid o f  s omeone 
we n o r e i n u c i 
p a r e h n a c e k i o  b u a  
I a m  afra i d  of yo u .  
5 0 4 0  p a r e h n a c e k i r e ng om 
fright ening . 
5 0 4 1  p a r e u  vb . 
t o  b e  fright ened 
h a g e  p a r e u  
don ' t  b e  a fr a i d .  
5 0 4 2  p a r e u ( o n ) vb . 
t o  fear , t o  r e s pe c t  
adj . 
i n u c i  p a r e u o  b o n ; I fear 
him, I re8pect h im .  
5 0 4 3  p a r e u r en g om adj . 
t errify ing , frightening 
o r e  n od e i  i a  m e  
p a r eu r e n gom r e  c e l e  
t h e  frig h t e n i ng bea8 t 8  
o f  t h e  8 e a . 
5 0 4 4  p a r owo n .  
face , in front of 
r i p a r o wo n i b u a  
i n  front of y ou . 
5 0 4 5  p a rowo l o  vb . 
t o  t urn t h e  fac e t owards 
p a r owo l o  du n u  
t urn y o u r  face t o wa rds m e . 
5 0 4 6  p a s h a wa n .  
large , grey gropher f i s h . 
5 0 4 7  p a t a c a e r e  n .  
large c ommunal s leep ing 
h ut for b oys . 
5 0 4 8  p a t a c  adv . 
w i t h  a l l  one ' s  s t re ngth 
or s peed 
3 1 3  
h u e  p a t a c ; to go as qu i c k Ly 
a8 p088 i b Z e .  
5 0 4 9  p a t a l n .  
long t rousers ( from 
Fre n c h  pant al on ) .  
5 0 5 0  p a t h a t ha u c vb . 
t o  look fright e n ing . 
5 0 5 1  p a t he n .  
opening , pas s age (b etween 
r o c k s , reefs , e t c . } ;  gap 
b e t ween t e e t h .  
5 0 5 2  p a t h e d  (e ) vb . 
t o  hang one ' s  head (in 
s adnes s ,  s hame , e tc . } .  
5 0 5 3  p a t h e g e re adj . 
pale ( o f  t he fac e ) .  
3 1 4  
5 0 5 4  p a t ho n .  
bad fac e ;  bad opening , 
gat e ;  name of a v i l lage . 
5 0 5 5  p a t i t i  v b . 
t o  shout w i t h  j oy .  
5 0 5 6  p a t  r e n a  n .  
partner i n  fornica t ion . 
5 0 5 7  p a u n  n .  
pound ( from English ) .  
5 0 5 8  p a u p a r a  adj . 
f la t  
5 0 5 9  
5 0 6 0  
g u h n e n  m e  p a u p a r a ; f L a t  
p L aa e .  
p a u p a ra b o t  vb . 
t o  l i e , s t r e t c h  out 
( o f  a mat , e t c . ) .  
f l at 
p a u p a  ra ' i 1 (e n )  n .  
e x t ent , area , flatne s s .  
5 0 6 1  p a u t e u t  n .  
5 0 6 2  
gust o f  s trong w ind . 
p a wa e l a e l a  adj . 
b eard l es s ,  c lean-shaven . 
5 0 6 3  . p a w a e r e  n .  
s hore near rough wat ers ; 
name o f  a woman o f  the s i  
Hnadidi t ribe . 
5 0 6 4  p a wa j e ko l  n .  
p l a c e  in sur fac e  o f  t he 
a s h e s  in the fire . 
5 0 6 5  p a wa n e c e n i m o s i c  n .  
fac e of a fugi t i ve ( in s u lt ) .  
5 0 6 6  p a wa r o i n .  
n i c e  l it t le b e ac h ;  place 
name in Mare . 
5 0 6 7  p a w a wa n .  
5 0 6 8  
5 0 6 9  
5 0 7 0  
in phrase i ma 
dawn . 
p a w i n .  
mouth of a we l l ,  
hole 
r i  p a w  i ; i n  t h e  
p a y e n g o  n .  
p a wa w a , 
wat er-
we L L .  
pat h o f  t he w ind , s t rong 
w ind . 
p a z e  vb . 
to s t r e t c h  out ; t o  lay 
s omething out flat . 
5 0 7 1  p a z i n i  n .  
part o f  s e a s hore 
b e longing t o  s omeone . 
5 0 7 2  pe  prep . 
pre f ix used in name s ; on 
r i  pe e t e ; o n  t he s t o n e ,  
o n  t h e  r o o ky s u rfaa e . 
5 0 7 3  p e a z i (o n )  vb . 
t o  hold t o  one ' s  c he s t  
p ea z i o r e  wamo r o w� ;  to 
press a a h i �d t o  o n e ' s  
breas t .  
5 0 7 4  p e b  adj . 
fear le s s , b rave . 
5 0 7 5  p e c e  n .  
s and-dune . 
5 0 7 6  p e c e b e u  n .  
h il l .  
5 0 7 7  p e d a  n .  
r ee f .  
, 
5 0 7 8  p e d i d i n .  
t o p  o f  a c li f f  
, 
r i p e d  i d  i ;  o n  t he c Z iff· 
5 0 7 9  p e d o a  n .  
b enc h ,  c ha ir , s t oo l .  
5 0 8 0  p e ' e t e  n .  
s t one , rock;  s urface o f  
s t one , r oc k .  
5 0 8 1  p e g u r e t h o n .  
t op o f  t h e  b a c k ,  b e l ow 
nape of t he nec k .  
5 0 8 2  p e h m u  n .  
name of a t re e  ( j u i c e  of 
which is us ed for 
c o louring ) ; p la c e  where 
c lub s are put ; name o f  
magic pla c e . 
5 0 8 3  p e h n a  n .  
bow ( in archery ) . 
5 0 8 4  p e h n a n i  vb . 
t o  s hoot w i t h  a b ow . 
5 0 8 5  p e h n a r a b a  n .  
l ower part o f  t he b a c k; 
b ut t oc k s  
g o n e  r i  p e h n a r a ba c a  p l n a 
r i  r u e  wa b u y u  
3 1 5  
from the lower part o f  the 
back to the thighs . 
5 0 8 6  p e h n a we g  n .  
p lank o f  wood b e tween 
hull of a canoe and t h e  
float . 
5 0 8 7  p e h n i d e s h e b u  n .  
s acred area b e low t h e  
but t o c ks . 
5 0 8 8  p e h u a  n .  
k ind o f  dance w i t h  
s inging . 
5 0 8 9  p e i c (e n e }  n .  
opening , o r i f ic e , mou t h  
o r e p e i c e n  n o r e  c e n g e  
wa g i 
m o u t h  of the bas k e t  of 
fi s h - h o o ks . 
5 0 9 0  p e i c e  1 0  r o d  vb . 
t o  t urn s omething ups ide 
down ; to c ap s i z e  (b oat ) 
t h a e t i p e'i c e  1 0  r o d ; t o  
l i e  face dow n .  
5 0 9 1 p e i d r e vb . 
t o  p aint . 
5 0 9 2  p e i j e l e  n .  
grot t o  or magic p lac e i n  
t he s ea used f o r  ent i c ing 
f is h . 
3 1 6  
5 0 9 3  p e i s a n .  
s ac red l ower r egion o f  
t he b ac k .  
5 0 9 4  p ej e l e  n .  
s ea-s ide . 
5 0 9 5  p e j o  adv . & n .  
o n  the b ac k ,  b eh in d . 
5 0 9 6  p e k a t a ' a d n .  
area b e low t h e  s houlder . 
5 0 9 7  p e ka t a c o r e  n .  
area b e low t he shoulder . 
5 0 9 8  p e ked o ( n )  vb . 
t o  hold a s i c k  person 
i n  t he arms t o  c om fort 
h im . 
5 0 9 9  p e ke r i c  n .  
part o f  t he b ody t hat one 
is s c rat ching . 
5 1 00 p e ke t e t e  n .  
rock o f  dead coral at 
s e a s id e . 
5 1 0 1  p e k u t h e  n .  
name o f  a grot to . 
5 1 0 2 p e l emumu  n .  
humming noise 
piece o f  woo d ,  
b e ing whir l e d  
t he a i r .  
5 1 0 3  p e l e t re n .  
o f  a 
e t c . ,  
around in 
s t ic k  with gum on it for 
c a t c hing b irds . 
5 1 0 4 pema l u  n .  
area over look in g  a grot t o . 
5 1 0 5 p em i m i  n .  
breas t . 
5 1 0 6 p emma n .  
on t he roof 
ha t I e  r t pemma 
i t  i s  on t he roof. 
5 1 0 7 p e n e  n .  & adv . & vb . 
language , l ike , in t he 
manner o f  
c i p e n e  d o k u  
h e  a c t s  Z i k e  a chief 
bone  co  n e n go c  p e n e  N e n g o n e  
h e  spea ks Nengone . 
5 1 0 8 p e n e t  vb . 
to k i l l ,  make s omeone or 
s ometh ing d ie . 
5 1 0 9 p e n e t o ( n )  ( R }  vb . 
t o  make s omeone or s ome­
thing die 
i n u c o  p e n e t o n  o r e n o d e i  
i c u hma 
it is I who makes t h e  e n emy 
d i e . 
5 1 1 0  p e n g e  n �  
name o f  a f is h  ( when s t i l l  
sma l l  c a l led wa t e l ) .  
5 1 1 1  p e n g e n  n .  
manne r , way , c u s t om ;  
qua li t y ; s o r t , k i nd ; 
s e ns e ,  reas on ; importanc e ,  
int e re s t ; c o lour ;  mot ive 
m e l e i ko r e p e n g  e n n i b 0 n 
tha t ' s  h i s  way 
p e n g e n  n l  e h n i j  
tha t ' s  ou r c u s tom 
d e ko p e n g e n  
t ha t ' s  of n o  imp o r tance 
o r  i n t er e s t  
a e h n g e n i p e n g e n e  b o t  d u  
e h n i j  o r e t oa t i t  ome l e i  
exp L a i n  t he s ig n ificance 
of t h e  myth t o  u s  
s a  p e n g e n ;  same co L ou r .  
5 1 1 2  p e n g o  n .  
5 1 1 3  
5 1 1 4  
name o f  a t re e ,  Olea 
t h o z et t i ,  O l eacea ; name 
of a f i s h . 
p e n  i ( b o t  l n .  
opening , ori fic e .  
p e n o d  n .  
surfa c e  o f  t he ground . 
5 1 1 5  p e o r awa n .  
surface o f  t he ground ; 
name of a vo l c anic c one 
on Mar � .  
5 1 1 6  p e p a  n .  
paper ( from Eng l is h ) . 
5 1 1 7  p e r a  n .  
p ur � e , mixt ur e . 
, 
5 1 1 8  p e r a w a d r i d r i  n .  
dar k , .fer t il e  p l a c e  i n  
t he ground ; name of a s i  
Medu s ub - c la n . 
5 1 1 9  p e s l s i  n .  
surface o f  t h e  ches t .  
5 1 2 0 p e t ra Vb . 
t o  b o un c e  int o t h e  a ir 
g u a  p e t r a ; s ma L L  
g ra s s hopp e r .  
5 1 2 1  p e u  Vb . 
t o  c l ear ground for 
cult ivat ion . 
5 1 2 2 p e u l e  ( I u )  Vb . 
t o  c lear land . 
5 1 2 3 p e u p u l a  adv . 
s out h-eas t . 
5 1 2 4 
5 1 2 5  
pewa e t  n .  
ro c ky p lace . 
p ew a m e i co n .  
p la c e  w here t h e  
i s  b uilt ( c f . ) .  
5 1 2 6 p ew a m e n  n .  
w a m e i c o 
area b e t ween t he eyebrows 
and the e y e l id s . 
5 1 2 7 pewa r u m a  Vb . 
t o  s ave s orneone ' s  l i fe . 
5 1 2 8 p e w e c e  n .  
s ur fa c e  o f  a mount a in .  
3 1 7  
3 1 8  
5 1 2 9 p e w e g  n .  
raft . 
5 1 3 0 p i  vb . 
t o  chase s omeone or 
s omething 
p i  b o t  o r e p a  i I a i 
c ha s e  t he dog : 
5 1 3 1 p i a  vb . & n .  
t o  danc e ;  name for 
women and me n .  
5 1 3 2 p i a n g a r a  vb . 
t o  dance with head 
t urned r ound and the 
fac e l oo king upward s  
h a l e  b o n  m e  p i a n g a r a  c a  
p i na h a d r i  s e k u r e n  
s h e  dan c e d  w i t h  her head 
t ur n e d  rou n d  to t he e n d  
of t h e  beac h .  
5 1 3 3  p i a s a d r a n  n .  
kind o f  dan c e  (where 
young men make o f ferings 
to marr ied men ) . 
5 1 3 4 p i e  n .  & vb . 
shed , l ean-t o used a s  a 
k i t chen ; t o  pour , t i p  
out , t o  t ip up 
ha i I e  r i p i e 
i t  i s  i n  t h e  l e a n - t o  
p i e  o r e  o r e  
t ip u p  t h e  p o t .  
5 1 3 5  p i e c i l e (e )  (bo t l vb . 
t o  pour out and throw 
away . 
5 1 36 
5 1 3 7  
p i e t o n  (R ) vb . 
c f .  p i e .  
p i n a vb . 
t o  c ome from , t o  arrive , 
t o  b e  b orn 
ba t h u  p i n a 
who w i l l  arrive s o o n  
ca  p i n a o nom 
u p  t i l l  now 
s ed en g o n  h n a  p i n a 
he was t he fifth t o  a rr i v e  
i n u  c o  p i n a r i  t a ng o  
I am going t o  d i e  
bone  h n a  p i n a 
he has a rriv e d  or 
he i s  b o rn . 
5 1 3 8 p i n a ' i l  vb . 
5 1 3 9 
t o  arrive at an arranged 
p l a c e  
b e  deko  m a  p i  na  I i I ke  
n u bo n  
he h a s  n o t  arr i v e d  y e t .  
p i n a ka n  vb . 
t o  arrive unexpe c t e d l y . 
5 1 40 p i n a ke d i n  vb . 
5 1 4 1 
t o  arr ive b y  s urpr i s e ,  
t o  surpr i s e  s omeone . 
p i n a n  vb . 
to be confined , t o  give 
b irth to 
5 1 42 p i n e n g o  vb . 
t o  brush away f l ie s . 
5 1 4 3 p i o  n .  
c heep o f  a chic ken . 
5 1 44 p i p i  n .  
t urkey (mal e  or fema l e ) 
e h n a p i p i ;  group o f  
t u r ke y s . 
5 1 4 5 p i p o a ka vb . 
t o  drive p igs . 
5 1 46 p i s ho d r o n  vb . 
t o  go s t a l e . 
5 1 4 7 p i s l (o n )  v b . 
t o  c u t  w i t h  s c i s sors 
n e p i s i ;  s c i s sors . 
5 1 48 p i t a n .  
kind o f  parrot f is h . 
5 1 49 p i t ho t ho vb . 
t o  brush a�ay dus t . 
5 1 50 po o r  p ho adv . & vb . 
hot , burnin g ;  t o  cry 
out , make a n o i s e  
p o  ko r e  d u  
the sun i s  b u rn i ng hot 
pa i I a i c I p o  
the dog i s  barking . 
5 1 5 1  p o a l e n i  (R) prep . 
on t o p  o f ,  o ver . 
5 1 5 2 p o a ka n .  
p i g  
p o a ka  wa n a ' a d ;  dom e s t i c  
p i g  
p oa ka t h e r i wo c ; w i ld 
p i g . 
5 1 5 3  p o a ka r e  c e l e  
dugong . 
n .  
3 1 9 
5 1 5 4 p o b o c  n .  
kind o f  t re e . 
5 1 5 5 p o d  adj . 
s t rong , s o l i d , firm 
c o r i p o do n :  t o  ho L d  t ig h t Ly �  
to Loo k aft er� to co n s e rv e .  
5 1 5 6 p o d e d e  vb . 
t o  reverberat e ,  sound, 
echo 
ore c u c u  n i  n u bo n  c l  
p o d e d e  
h i s  trump e t  i s  B o u n ding . 
5 1 5 7  p o d e n  vb . 
t o  s t rengthen . 
5 1 5 8 p o d e p o d e  vb . 
5 1 5 9 
t o  st rengt hen one s e l f  
agai n . 
p o g o  n .  
in t h e  p hras e r i p og o ,  
r ,  me , as for me ; as far 
as r am c on c erned . 
5 1 6 0 p o h n i j  n .  
i n  t he phrase r i  p o h n i j , 
us ( e x c l . ) ,  for us (ex c l . ) ; 
as far as ,  we ( e xc l . ) are 
c oncerned . 
5 1 6 1  p o ' i l  n .  
heat 
h n e n  o r e po ' i I r i  r a n  
b y  t h e  h e a t  of the day .  
5 1 6 2 po i s e n  n .  
l at e x  p lant with orange 
flower s . 
3 2 0  
5 1 6 3  p o j  n .  
i n  t he phras e r i  p o j . 
u s  ( inc l . ) ,  a s  for us 
( inc l . ) j  as far a s  we 
( in c l . )  are c on cerned . 
5 1 6 4 po k a n  v b . 
t o  cry out unexp e c t e d ly 
( d og ) . 
5 1 6 5  po l v b . 
t o  make , fas hion wit h 
t h e  hand s . 
5 1 6 6 po l e  n .  
name o f  a gra s s  wit h 
whit e flower s , Ane i l ema 
b i f l ora neoc a l edonicum 
C omme l i nacea . 
5 1 6 7 po l e ka c e n  vb . 
t o  make a s i gn 
c i  po l e k a c e n  r i  h n o r e j  
h e  i s  ma k i ng a s ig n  t o  
u s .  
5 1 6 8 p o n  prep . & n .  
5 1 6 9 
o n ,  over 
a n e  t i c a n e  l u  r i  p o n  
p u t some on t o p  o f  t he 
o t h e rs . 
po n i a j e l e  n .  
s urface o f  t he s e a  
c i  wa l a  l u  r i  p o n i a j e l e  
h e  wa L ked o n  t h e  s u rfao e  
o f  the s e a . 
5 1 70 p o p o  v b . 
t o  make l it t le noi s e s  
repeat e d l y . 
5 1 7 1  popo l vb . 
t o  he c ome hard (of b read , 
e t c . } j  t o  fashion , t o  
make j t o  c r e a t e  ( Bi b l e ) 
m a k a z e  h n a  p o p o l o r e a w e  
n e  i I e  ko r e  r a wa 
God orea t e d  heaven a n d  
e a r t h . 
5 1 7 2 p o p o n i a j e l e  n .  
s t inging j e l l y f i s h . 
5 1 7 3 p o p o s  n .  
porpo i s e  ( from Eng l i s h ) . 
5 1 7 4 p u a  vb . & n .  
5 1 7 5  
t o  b ury a d ead body j 
t omb , grave , trunk , c as e ,  
c o f f i n ,  c he s t . 
p u a n n .  
name o f  a c h ie f ' s  domain . 
5 1 76 p u ca ( 1 0 )  vb . 
5 1 7 7  
t o  s tand up , t o  get up 
p u c a  l o !  
s t and up, g e t  u p  
h o p u c a  1 0  
s tand up to g o  
i l e m e  p u c a  1 0  k o  ke  b o n  
he g o t  up . 
p u c i ( bo t ) vb . 
to break , to s ma s h , t o  
s nap ( p i e c e  o f  wood ) . 
5 1 7 8 p u c i e  vb . 
t o  chop wood . 
5 1 79 p u c i t on  ( R ) vb . 
t o  break,  to smash , t o  
s hatter . 
5 1 80 p u c i wa t a  vb . 
to sprain o ne s e l f ,  t o  
t w i s t , t o  wrenc h .  
5 1 8 1 p u d  vb . 
5 1 8 2 
t o  hide , d is s imulate 
o ne ' s  t hought s .  
p u d o ( n )  vb . 
t o  hide , c on c ea l one ' s  
t hought s 
c o  p u d o n  o r e  d r a n i  n u bo n  
t o  h i de his b lo o d .  
5 1 8 3 p u d o p ud o n  vb . 
t o  h o l d  very t ight . 
5 1 84 p u e c  n .  
5 1 8 5 
s we l l ,  s urge ; small s e a  
wave . 
p u ec ( o n ) vb . 
t o  pres ent g i ft t o  t h e  
c h i e f  a s  s ign o f  
r e c ognit ion . 
5 1 86 p u j a vb . & n .  
t o  grow ( e . g .  p lant ) ;  
t o  r i s e ,  to overc ome ; 
mo t h e r ;  mat r i lineal 
anc e s t ors 
c i p u  j a 
i t  i s  growi ng 
m a  p u j a 1 0  
w h e n  i t  g rows 
(cont i nued ) 
5 1 86 (cont inued 1 
p u j a i g u r ewoc ? 
Is h i s  m o t her i n  t h e  s i  
Gurewoc c la n ?  
5 1 8 7 p u j a  (bo t )  
t o  raid . 
5 1 88 p u j a c i e  (bo t )  
vb . 
vb . 
t o  r i s e  for an a t t ac k 
(war t erm ) 
i l e o r e  e a t  h n a  r a ba , m e  
p u j a c i e  b o t  
than t h e  a rmy w h i c h  was 
lying i n  wai t  got u p  t o  
a t ta c k .  
5 1 89 p u j a pu j a  n .  
32 1  
t ab o o  wood , Fagraea grand i s , 
Loganiacea . 
5 1 9 0 p u j a r i j a n n .  
5 1 9 1  
5 1 9 2 
p la nt that grows a long­
s ide the road s . 
p u j a r i t a h n e d  n .  
s ome t h ing t ha t  grows o n  
t he s ea shore ; e d ib le 
mus hroom . 
p u  1 (o n )  vb . & n .  
t o  make speeches , t o  
prea c h ;  orat or , preacher , 
pub l i c  speaker . 
3 2 2  
5 1 9 3 
5 1 9 4 
p u l a  vb . & adv . 
t o  force s omeone ; t o  
for c e  s omeone t o  marry ; 
s ou t h ; east , s o ut h-eas t ; 
name o f  a penins ula i n  
s outhern Mare 
s i  P u l a ;  name of a c l a n  
h n e  i c a c a  h n a  p u  I a n u  
I w a s  forced to ma rry 
by my fa t h e r .  
p u l a ( n )  vb . 
t o  p la nt (y ams ) ; to f i x ,  
t o  s t i c k  
d e ko c o  p u l a n  o r e  wa ko ko 
me n e s e  
dry yams m u s t  no t be 
p la n t e d .  
5 1 9 5 pu l a e a k  n .  & adv . 
s out h -we s t , south-wes t  
wind . 
5 1 9 6 p u l a ko t r e vb . 
i n  t he phra s e  p u l a ko t r e  
k o  s e  n g om , t o  drive b ac k ,  
t o  c ons tra i n , t o  force 
s omeone into a d i s p ut e . 
5 1 9 7 p u l a n (e )  vb . 
t o  p l ac e , t o  put , t o  
p u t  b a c k  s omething i n  
i t s  original p la c e . 
5 1 9 8 p u l i vb . 
t o  mould , t o  s hape w i t h  
t h e  f ingers ; t o  creat e 
t h u pu l i ;  c r e a t or 
p u l i  h no r ;  to ma ke t he 
hear t i n s e n s i t i v e  
p u l i wa n g om ; to t a k e  a 
p h o t ograp h .  
5 1 9 9 p u l i wa n gom Vb . 
t ake a phot ograph o f  
s omeone ; t o  make a c lay 
s t at ue . 
5 2 0 0  p u l o ( n )  Vb . 
to t a l k  volub ly ,  t o  lec ture , 
t o  preac h ;  t o  give a s ermon 
5 2 0 1  p u n  i c adj . 
fu l l ,  w it hout s pa c e ; s t up i d , 
insens it ive . 
5 2 0 2  p u n i c e d r a n  n .  
l arge s ea-gul l .  
5 2 0 3  p u n i s e ( l u )  Vb . 
5 2 0 4  
5 2 0 5  
5 2 0 6  
5 2 0 7 
t o  grasp s ome t hi n g ;  t o  
c over a h o l e  
p u n i s e l u  o r e  wa e g o g o  
t o  c l o s e  the e y e s  w i t h 
the fi nger t i p s . 
p u n umma Vb . 
t o  have a s e c ond h ou s e  
( e . g .  o n  t h e  c oas t , i n  t h e  
f ie ld s ) 
c i p u n umma r i t o t o  
h e  i s  s taying i n  t h e  fie l ds 
for a whi l e .  
p u n umma e a t  Vb . 
t o  c amp t emporarily . 
p u p u l a  Vb . 
t o  put p i e c e  b y  p ie c e ,  
by b i t , s ide b y  s id e . 
p u r o b  adj . 
round , spheri c a l . 
b it 
5 2 0 8  pu s i n .  
c a t  (from Engl ish ) .  
5 2 09 p u ta vb . 
t o  s p i t  out .re medial 
p l ants (ont o wound s , et c . ) .  
5 2 1 0  p u z e (o n )  vb . 
t o  pus h ,  press , l e an o n ;  
t o  grow ; t o  form , t o  
fa5hion ; to c re at e  
h n a  p u z e  o r e  n g om m e  
h n a d a n  
he crea t e d  t h e  firs t ma n .  
3 2 3 
5 2 1 1 r a  vb . 
t o  love , p i t y , cons o l e .  
5 2 1 2  r a ba vb . 
t o  wat c h ,  l i e  in wait 
f or , s py on ; t o  apply 
one s e lf ( t o  work ) ;  t o  
h o l d  i n  the s t oma c h ;  t o  
b e  s tu c k  onto the ground ; 
t o  res t , s tay on the 
ground . 
5 2 1 3  r a ba ( R )  
t o  s i t  down . 
5 2 1 4 r a ba ( i a n )  n .  
i n- l aw , relation by 
marriage . 
5 2 1 5  r a ba i w ew e n g o  n .  
kind o f  t r e e , Geni o s t oma 
Deplanc he i ,  Loganiacea . 
5 2 1 6  r a b a  j o  vb . 
t o  ins inua t e  one s e l f , 
t o  infiltrat e .  
5 2 1 7  r a b u n i n .  
t it le f or a sub-c lan 
" t he c hildren o f " . 
R 
5 2 1 8  r a e  r a e  n .  
b are , s t e r i le p i e c e  o f  
l and . 
5 2 1 9  r a g u pa n vb . 
to love chari t ab ly , f'l'ee l y  , 
uns e l fi s h ly 
c i r a g u p a n ; chari ty . 
5 2 2 0  r a hma y a i o ( n )  vb . 
to love very muc h .  
5 2 2 1  r a n vb . 
5 2 2 2  
t o  love \<l 1t h c ompas s i on ,  
t endernes s ,  p i t y ; t o  
c onsole 
i l e  m e  r a n  
h e  was p i t i e d .  
r a n  n .  
day , day l ight , dayt ime 
r i r a n  me t e no n ; 
on the third day 
r i  s e  r a n  n e  s e  r a n ;  
from t ime t o  t ime 
r i  r a nom ; on t hi s  day 
r i  ra n o n om ; t o day . 
5 2 2 3  r a n om n .  
this day . 
3 2 4  
5 2 2 4  r a r a n  n .  
l ong , thin y am tuber . 
5 2 2 5  r a  r o n a  n .  
name o f  a s p ir i t , us ual ly 
f emal e  
h n a  ka d e u  n i r a  r o n a  
s e ape t i o n  o f  an i n s  ea t 
on l eav e s .  
5 2 2 6  r a t e ( n )  ( R )  n .  
c f .  r a n .  
5 2 2 7  r a wa ( n )  n .  
ground , eart h ;  land , 
area ; name o f  a volc ano ; 
gunpowder 
r awa g o ;  my land.  
5 2 2 8  re  part . 
w i t h  ( quali fying ) 
t a  n g om m e  i we r e  g u p i e d 
a m a n  w i t h a long n o s e  
( of a 'long nos e )  
mo hma r e  W a p o n ; an o 'ld 
man of t h e  Wap on a 'la n .  
5 2 2 9  r e  vb . & n .  
t o  gri l l ,  burn s ome thing;  
gri l led f ood 
re g u i a ;  to gpi 'l l  mea t .  
5 2 30 r e b  i vb . 
to c at c h  an animal 
r e b i  t i t e w � ; to aatah 
a h i a ke ns . 
5 2 3 1  r e b i r e h m e d r i a 
mouldy . 
adj . 
5 2 3 2  r e b o n ( e n ) vb . 
t o  gri l l  y ams for 
present i ng at the r e k o ko 
feas t . 
5 2 3 3  r e b u n i n  vb . 
c f .  r e b o n ( e n ) . 
5 2 34 r e c e c e n  n .  
fat hers 
h n a  k a n u  du r e c e c e g o  
g iv e n  to m y  fa t h e ps . 
5 2 3 5  r e c e l u a i e n  n .  
younger b ro thers ; c h i e f ' s  
s ub j ec t s . 
. 5 2 3 6  r e c i 1 vb . 
t o  get rid o f  b y  b urning . 
5 2 3 7  r e c  i c a n g o  
my fathers . 
n .  
5 2 38 r e d  a ( c i e  1 0 ) vb . 
5 2 3 9  
t o  s t rike w i t h  a c lub ,  
a xe ;  t o  mow down , 
mas s acre an enemy . 
r e d u a n  n .  
people o f  Redua n ;  name o f  
a gro t t o . 
5 2 40 r e h m e n e w e  n .  
wome n .  
5 2 4 1  r e hme n u e n  n .  
women o f ,  w i ve s  o f  
b o n e  c i  u a n ko o n o r e  
r e hme n u e n  T oj e r i n e ome l e i  
h a  r e hme n u e n  n i  b o n e  d i  
3 2 5  
h e  t hought t h a t  a l 'l  Toj e p ­
i n e ' s  w i v e s  wepe pea l l y 
h i s  w i v e s . 
3 2 6  
5 2 4 2  r e h n a y e n o  n .  
pup i l s , s t udent R . 
5 2 4 3  r e i c  vb . 
t o  s t i c k  t o  s omet h i ng . 
5 2 4 4  r e i s i n g e n  n .  
c ou s i n s  o f  a di fferent 
s e x ;  woman ' s  b rother , 
man ' .s s is t er . 
5 2 4 5  r e ka b e c o  n .  
name o f  a promontory 
i n  northern Mar� . 
5 2 4 6  r e ka g o  n .  
my friends , re lations . 
5 2 4 7  r e ka ka n .  
5 2 48 
food , p rovi s ions . 
r e ka ka ' a c vb . 
t o  gr i l l  food . 
5 2 4 9  r e ka n  n .  
re lat ives 
i l e m e  p i n a ko r e  r e ka n i  
O n i da 
t h e n  O n i dra ' s  re Z a t i v e s  
a rr i v e d .  
5 2 5 0  r e ko ko n .  
feast o f  new y ams . 
5 2 5 1  r e l a e  n .  
w i ve s  o f  a man . 
5 2 52 r e l a z i n  n .  
mother ' s  re lat ives . 
5 2 5 3  r em a ma n .  
older brothers . 
5 2 5 4  r emma vb . 
to b e gin t o  s how light 
( o f  t h e  moon , e t c . ) .  
5 2 5 5  r e n o ( n }  vb . 
5 2 5 6  
t o  give pres en t s  at t h e  
f e a s t  f o r  a baby ' s  
b irt h .  
r e pa ( p a n }  n .  
ancest ors , grandpare nt s , 
o l der generat i on .  
5 2 5 7  r e r a ba i a n  n .  
man ' s  maternal re lat ives . 
5 2 5 8  r e re vb . & n .  
t o  whiten one ' s  hair or 
b ody ; y oung man whose 
hair o r  body has been 
whitene d . 
5 2 5 9 r e r e u i a n vb . 
to des ire fervent ly . 
5 2 6 0  r e r e u oa c vb . & n .  
t o  des ire fervent ly , c ovet ; 
greed , des ire . 
5 2 6 1  r e r e u o ( n }  vb . 
t o  c o ve t , des ire . 
5 2 6 2  r e t e a c  n .  
t ub er c u lar t umour o n  t h e  
nec k .  
5 2 6 3  r e t e d r a n .  
inflamma t i o n ,  ab s c e s s . 
5 2 6 4  r e t e i  n .  
chi ldren , d e s c enda nt s , 
fami ly of 
o r e  r e t e i J omoe 
t h e  c h i L dren of Jomo e .  
5 2 6 5  r e t e n e go  n .  
my c h i l dren . 
5 2 6 6  r e t e n e n  n .  
c h i ldren . 
5 2 6 7  r e t ewa n o d  n .  
s cat tered c lumps of 
c or a l  r e e f . 
5 2 6 8  r e t o k  n .  
c h i e f ;  Lord ( Bi b l e ) .  
5 2 6 9  r e t o k e n g o  ( R )  
c f .  r e t o k . 
5 2 70 r e u ( l )  vb . 
t o  gri l l , burn 
n .  
wa ' i e h n a  r e u l ;  gr i l le d  
f i s h . 
5 2 7 1  r e u l a ' a t a ko n i ( bo t )  vb . 
t o  b urn up , t o  c on s ume 
s ome t h i ng ( by fire ) .  
5 2 7 2 r e wa u d e  n .  
gr i l led w a u d e  taro . 
5 2 7 3  rewe num . 
two 
.. r u e  t u b e n i n  n e  r e w e ; 
twe L v e  
r ewe n e  r u e ;  twenty 
thousand.  
5 2 7 4  r e w e n  n .  
rainbow . 
5 2 7 5  r e we r e b u  n .  
Tues day . 
5 2 7 6  r e w e r e n g om num . 
forty . 
5 2 7 7  r e we r e n g om o n  num . 
fort i e t h . 
5 2 7 8  r e we r e n g om r e r u e  
for t y  t hou s and . 
5 2 7 9  r e we r e r u e  num . 
two t ho us and . 
5 2 80 r e we r e r u e t a d a n  
two faced pers o n ,  
hypoc r i t e . 
num . 
n .  
5 2 8 1  r e we r ew e ( o n ) vb . 
3 2 7 
t o  he s it at e , b e  uncertain . 
5 2 82 r e we r e y e l n .  
person w i t h  two name s . 
5 2 8 3  r e w o n  n .  
s e c ond ; Tue s da y  
hna  r e wo n ;  s e c ondly . 
3 2 8  
5 2 8 4  r ewo n e  ( bo t ) vb . 
t o  be d ivided , in 
d i s agreemen t . 
5 2 8 5  r e x e r o e n  n .  
large p i le of foo d ,  
mai n ly y ams , o f fered t o  
gues t s  by a y oung man ' s  
fami ly . 
5 2 8 6  r e y e h n a k u n u  
y oung peop le . 
n .  
5 2 8 7  r i  prep . 
5 2 88 
a t , on , whi le , from 
c i  w e n e  r i  m m a  
h e  i s  com ing from t h e  
h o u s e  
r i  e z i e n ome l e l  
du r i ng t ha t t im e ,  a t  
t h a t  t ime . 
r i d  I Vb . 
t o  h i t , beat , whip , 
k i l l ;  c at ch ( f i s h ) 
h a g e  r l d l  t a ng o  
you w i l l  no t k i l l  a t  a l l  
... 
o r e wa ' i e b u h n l j  h n a  r i d l  
t h e  f i s h  y o u  caugh t .  
5 2 89 r i d l a n t a n g o n i vb . 
t o  b eat t o  deat h . 
5 2 9 0  r i d i t a ng o  vb . 
t o  k i l l ;  t o  b e at t o  
d eath . 
5 2 9 1  r i d  r i n .  
n ight . 
5 2 9 2  
5 2 9 3  
5 2 9 4  
r [ n  n .  
( j ewe l le d ) r i ng ( from 
Engl i s h ) . 
r I r i d  I ( I u )  vb . 
t o  s t rike , hit . 
r o  vb . & n .  
t o  e nt e r ;  t o  s urrender , 
y i e l d  t o  the chief ; nor t h , 
nor t h  w i nd . 
h a d r l  r l  r o  
far away t o  t h e  nor t h .  
5 2 9 5  r od adv . 
down there 
l I e b u i c  me c a r a p e i c e l u  
r o d  
t h e y  fe l l  fac e  down . 
5 2 9 6  r o d e n a c i e  ( 1 0 ) vb . 
5 2 9 7  
5 2 9 8  
5 2 9 9  
t o  enter and burn ( fi e l d , 
hou s e , e t c . ;  t e rm o f  
warriors ) .  
r o d e n a n  vb . 
to enter and burn . 
r o d e n a n o n  vb . 
t o  enter and burn 
t h i ng . 
r o e a k n .  
s ome-
north-we s t ,  nor t h  westerly 
w i nd . 
5 3 0 0  
5 3 0 1  
r o  i vb . & adj . 
t o  l iv e ;  t o  c ome t o  
l i f e  aga i n ;  t o  b e  cured , 
i n  good healt h ;  l i f e , 
good healt h ;  pardon ; 
s uc c es s ;  go od t hing; 
good , well , b eaut i fu l ;  
b rave 
r o i  t i  1 0  y a we ; 
the r e s u r re c t i o n  ( Bi b l e ) 
b e  r o i ko ; s t i l l  a l i v e  
h a  r o i ;  tha t i 8  go od, 
e nough; no m or e ,  thank 
y ou 
h a  r o  i ko ; t h a t  i s  e nough,  
leav e i t  
( ke )  ro i d i ;  b u t ,  o n  t he 
c o n t rary , however 
bone c i  n i d i  be r i d r i  r o i  
d i .  h a g e  u n  d u  b o n  
h e  ta l ks a l o t ,  b u t  do n ' t  
t ru s t h im 
r o i  ke b o n  c o  l e ng  
i t  i s  g o od t ha t  he i s  
g o i ng 
r o i ke i r e t o k  co i l e  s e i 
b u h n i j  
may the Lord b e  w i t h  you 
ca w e n e  r i  r o i i H na i s i l i n 
a nd t h e n  Hna i s i l i n ' s  
s u cc e s s  
d e ko m a  k u e ' i 1 ko r e  n o d e i 
r o i  ome l e i  
a l l  t h e s e  g o o d  t h i ng s  a r e  
no t enoug h .  
r o i ' i a n  n .  
value , goodne s . 
5 3 0 2  r o i ' i we n .  
e ternal l i f e . 
5 30 3  r 0 i j ew 0 r e p e k a  t o  
remis s ion o f  s ins . 
5 30 4  r o i 1 0  y aw e  v b . 
t o  c ome t o  l i f e  agai n  
n .  
h a  r o i 1 0  y a we r i  r a n m e  
t e n o n  
on t h e  t h i rd day h e  r o s e  
from the dea d .  
5 30 5  r o i o ( n )  adv . 
we l l ;  f i t t ingly , 
b e c omingly , w i t h  dignity 
a n e  r o i o n ;  to pu t in 
o r de r  
i a l a  r o i o n ;  t o  p ra i s e  
someo ne . 
5 30 6  r o i t i  1 0  y a we n .  
3 29 
resurrec t i o n  o f  t h e  dead 
( Bi b le ) . 
5 3 0 7  r o l o  vb . 
to go deep i nt o ,  penetrat e ,  
d i s appear into . 
5 30 8  r om adv . 
here 
h m e n g o  h n e  d i rom 
y ou two res t here . 
5 30 9  r o n g o  ( I  u )  
c r .  r o l o .  
v b . 
5 3 1 0  r o p e u  adv . & n .  
north-eas t ,  north e a s t e r l y  
w ind . 
5 3 1 1 r o ro ( 1 0 )  v b . 
t o  e nt er . 
3 3 0 
5 3 1 2  r o r ow o n  vb . 
5 3 1 3 
t o  look at repeat e d ly . 
r o s ( e )  vb . 
t o  ent er ( hous e ,  c ave , 
e t c . ) .  
5 3 1 4 r o t h i vb . 
t o  enter a h i ding plac e .  
5 3 1 5 r ow e  ( bo t ) ( R )  vb . 
t o  wake up , open the 
eyes . 
5 3 1 6 r owo ( n )  ( R )  vb . 
t o  look at , s e e ; t o  
know 
m a k a z e  c i  r owe e h n i j  
God s e e s  u s  eo n t i nu a l ly 
i n u t ha r owo n e  ko o r e 
t a  y e l e n n i  b u i c  
I do no t know t h e ir 
names . 
5 3 1 7 r ow� ka c e n  ( R )  
t o  know we l l . 
5 3 1 8  r ow o r o ( n )  ( R )  
t o  s e e . 
5 3 1 9 r u  vb . 
vb . 
vb . 
t o  t ou c h  w i t h  t h e  hand ; 
t o  make , mou ld ( wi t h  
t h e  hands ) .  
5 3 2 0  r u ( I  0 )  vb . 
t o  ent e r , go d eep i nt o ,  
d is appear i nt o ;  t o  s e t  
( o f  t h e  s u n ,  s tars ) ;  t o  
p u t  on ( c lothes ) .  
5 3 2 1  r u a ba ( n )  v b . 
t o  arrange in order ; t o  
obs erve ( ho ly day ) 
( Bib le )  . 
5 3 2 2  r u a ba ' a n i ze v b . 
t o  a c c omp l i s h , reali ze . 
5 3 2 3  r u a c  vb . & n .  
t o  work ; work , a c t i o n ,  
occupat i on . 
5 3 2 4  r u a c e n i a ( n )  vb . 
t o  do s ome work bad l y  or 
wrongly , to act b a d ly . 
5 3 2 5  r u a c e t ho ( n )  vb . 
c f .  r u a c e n i a ( n ) . 
5 32 6  r ua c e t u b u h n i d  vb . 
t o  try to wor k ,  to make 
an at tempt . 
5 3 2 7  r u a co ( n )  vb . 
to work at s omething . 
5 3 2 8  r u a n o ( n )  vb . 
t o  peel a y am .  
5 32 9  r u c e n g e t r i  vb . 
t o  make t,ea . 
5 33 0  r u c o l o  vb . 
t o  ro l l ,  ripple (wave s ) ;  
t o  f l u c t uat e .  
5 3 3 1  r u e  num . & vb . 
t w o ;  t o  t ou c h  w i t h  the 
hand ; t o  a c t , do 
r u e  a i ca ha n ;  two boys 
r u e  t u b e n i n ;  t e n  ( " two 
hands " )  
r ewe  r e  r u e ;  two 
t ho u s a n d  
h a g e  r u e ;  do n ' t  t o u c h . 
5 3 3 2  r u e  d o n g  r e  n g om 
t wo h undr e d . 
5 3 3 3  r u eg u n i n  n .  
two s and-b anks . 
5 3 34 r u e  1 vb . 
num . 
t o  fly t oget her , in a 
f l o c k  
wa d e  c i  r u e l  
c u r Z ew s  fZy i n  a f lo c k .  
5 3 3 5  r u e l ew e  vb . 
t o  imi t at e .  
5 3 3 6  r u e na t a  adj . 
amb idexterou s . 
5 3 3 7  r u e r u e  vb . 
t o  touch . 
5 3 3 8  r u e  s ed o n g  
t en . 
num . 
5 3 3 9  r u e  s e do n g o n  
t en t h . 
num . 
5 3 4 0  r u e  s i a  ( r )  i o r e  
magic roc k .  
n .  
5 3 4 1  r u e ta n .  
two reefs . 
5 34 2  r u e t h e b  n .  
kind o f  b ird , C ha l c i t ie s  
l u c i d u s  Luyard i . 
5 3 4 3  r u e to ( n )  ( R )  vb . 
to t ou c h  w i t h  t h e  hand ; 
to do , act . 
5 34 4  r u e  t u b e n i n  num . 
t e n ;  two hand s . 
5 34 5  r u e  t u be n i n  r e  r u e  num . 
t e n  t hous and . 
5 3 46  r u e  t u b e n i no n  num . 
t enth . 
5 3 4 7  r u e  wa mu n e t  n .  
t e s t ic l e s . 
vb . 
t o  prepare to e at . 
5 34 9  r u n  ( e n )  n .  
l ea f ; t o b a c c o . 
5 35 0  r u n a ' a c n .  
leaf ; insect  t hat looks 
like a leaf . 
5 3 5 1  r u n e ' a c u a  n .  
fig-lea f .  
5 3 5 2  r u n ed n .  
kind o f  sma l l  f is h . 
5 3 5 3  r u n e  d i j a  n .  
t o b a c c o  leaf . 
3 3 1  
3 3 2  
5 3 5 4  r u n e  i a d  
taro l e af . 
n .  
5 3 5 5  r u n e ka w i  n .  
dried leaf u s ed for 
mat tr e s s .  
5 3 5 6  r u n e k e h  n .  
b anana leaf used for 
wrapp ing . 
5 3 5 7  r u n e k i amu n .  
k i amu  banana t ree leaf 
( may b e  worn as 
dec orat ion ) ;  p la c e  name 
and a man ' s  name in t h e  
s i  Lawa c e le c lan . 
5 3 5 8  r u n e n  n .  
leaf . 
5 3 5 9  r u n e  n e s e  n .  
dry o r  dead leaf . 
5 3 6 0  r u n e  od i n .  
p ine tree l e af , 
Arau caria Cooki . 
5 3 6 1  r u n e  s e r e i e  n: 
leaf . 
5 3 6 2  r u n e wa s h u be g e n  n .  
p i t  o f  t h e  s t omach . 
5 3 6 3  r u n ewoc 
f o l i age . 
5 36 4  r u n i  vb . 
n .  
t o  wrap up i n  leave s . 
5 3 6 5  r u n i a  vb . & n .  
t o  hurt s omeone t o  s p o i l , 
to damage s ome t h ing ; t o  
a c t  erotically ( Bi b l e ) ;  
l ewdne s s  ( Bib le ) .  
5 3 6 6  r u n i a e l  vb . 
t o  wrap in banana leave s . 
5 3 6 7  r u n  i b e  vb . 
t o  p i l e  up b e  leaves t o  
make the a e  b e  drum . 
5 36 8  r u o  n .  
echo ; man ' s  name . 
5 36 9  r u ro i o ( n )  vb . 
t o  do s omeone good . 
5 3 70  r u r u ( I u )  vb . 
t o  go deep int o ( o f  
s everal people ) .  
5 3 7 1  r u s i n .  
Mare name for Li fou . 
5 3 7 2  r u s i ( 0  n ) vb . 
t o  c ommit ad ult ery . 
5 3 73 r u t a c o ( n )  vb . 
to act , Q ehave vigorou s ly , 
e nerge t i c a lly . 
5 3 7 4  r u w l n  vb . 
t o  rep lac e s omeone or 
something . 
5 3 7 5  s a  num . 
one 
sa s o ;  o n ly one 
sa t e ; one more 
sa r e n g o m ;  twenty 
e t h a  x a r a  s a ; o n e  each 
d e ko ma s a ; t o  b e  in  
disagreem e n t . 
5 3 7 6  - s a s uf f .  
s u f f i x  i nd i c at i ng t hat 
t he ac t ion i s  performed 
by every one in a body 
n e n g oc e s a ; t o  s a y  t h e  
same t h i ng 
kod r a r u s a ; t o  ea t t og e th e r .  
5 3 7 7  s a  vb . 
t o  unite ; to c opulat e . 
5 3 78 s a b a t h  n .  
5 3 79 
Sunday . 
s a d r a  n .  & vb . 
danc e i n  two camp s ; 
c f . p i a s a d ra n .  
5 3 80 s a d  r e I  n .  
s addle ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
s 
5 3 8 1  s a e n  adj . 
5 3 8 2  
engage d , c ontracted 
( from Eng l i s h ) .  
s a l o  vb . 
to mee t , to copulat e .  
5 383  s a l u t h  n .  
k ind o f  s p ear w i t h  barb 
o f  s t i ngray as t ip .  
5 3 84 s a ma l a  n .  & vb . 
hammer ; t o  hammer . 
5 38 5  s a n a n g om adj . 
pre t ty , b eaut i fu l .  
5 3 8 6  s a n a n g o m e ' i 1 n .  
b eaut y ,  s p l endour . 
5 3 8 7  s a n a w i e n ( R )  adj . 
5 388  
s p lend i d , magnific ent . 
s a n a w i e n i ' i l  ( R )  n .  
s p l e ndour , magni f i c e nc e .  
5 38 9  s a n num . 
ord ina l numb er 
s e d o n g  n e  s a ; s ix 
s e d o n g o n  n e  s a n ;  s ix t h .  
3 3 3  
3 3 4 
5 3 9 0  s a n  vb . 
t o  unit e , me e t  up . 
5 39 1  s a n e l o  n .  
meet ing ass emb ly ( u s e d  
of the Pro t e s tan t  
Churc h )  . 
5 39 2  s a o d e n  adv . 
a lone , only . 
5 39 3  s a r e b u  n .  
Monday ( t erm n o  l onger 
i n  u s e ) . 
5 3 9 4  s a r e ka ka i c  ( tr ivial ) e x c l .  
war-cry o f  a warrior . 
5 3 9 5  s a r e n e t  ( t ri v ia l ) e xc l .  
one k i l led ! Exc lama t ion 
when warr ior has k i l led 
an enemy . 
5 39 6  s a r e ng om num . 
t wenty 
h a l e  bon me l a e hma y a i 
ko r e  r e hm e n u e n  n i  b o n , 
t a  t ha wa l a  s a r e n g om n e  
s e d o n g  y a w e  
h e  ha d aaq u i r e d  many 
w i v e s ,  more t ha n  t w e nty 
fi v e .  
5 3 9 7  s a r e ng om r e  r u e  
twenty t housand . 
5 3 9 8  s a r e n g om o n  
twent i et h .  
5 39 9  s a r e r u e  
num . 
num . 
one t housand . 
num . 
5 400  s a s a  vb . 
t o  run in front o f  t he 
chief t o  give him a 
present ; to pres ent one­
s e l f  t o  t he enemy for 
bat t l e ;  t o  go f a s t  
c i s a  s a  ko r e  k o e  
t h e  boat i s  g o i ng fas t .  
5 4 0 1  s a so num . 
one , only one . 
5 4 0 2  s a u a  vb . 
5 4 0 3  
5 4 0 4  
5 4 0 5  
5 4 0 6  
t o  l e t  ou t a y e l l  t o  
annou nc e one ' s  arrival 
r i  pon o r e  p ed i d i  i l e i  
c a hma n me  s a u a  1 0  
the man l e t  ou t a ary o n  
t h e  a t iff- t op .  
s e  vb . 
t o  was h ,  bathe 
h a l e  b o n  m e  s e  b o t  
t h e n  s h e  wa s h e s  her s e lf·  
s e  art . 
inde finite art i c le ;  a , 
an ; a l s o  
s e  t a , a ;  a a e r t a i n  
ka  W a t e d a  s e  h a  h u e  J o  ko 
Wa t e da w e n t  away a s  we l l . 
s e  i n om adv . 
i t  i s  l i ke , s ame as . 
s e  n um u  dem o 
t here i s , are 
s e  n u m u  s e  d o ku 
t h e re i s  a a h i ef 
s e  . . . s e ;  8 u a h  s uah 
j ewo se  doku  n e  s e  d o k u  
towards s u a h  a n d  8 u a h  a 
a h i ef .  
5 4 0 7  s e  n g e 7  
why ? 
in terr . 
5 4 0 8  s e c e  n .  
kind o f  parro t - f i s h ,  
c a ll e d  wa b e b  when s ma l l .  
5 4 0 9  s e d o n g  num . 
five . 
5 4 1 0  s e do n g  n e  e c  
nine . 
num . 
5 4 1 1 s e d o n g  n e  e c e  r e  d o n g  
r e  n g o m  num . 
nine hundre d . 
5 4 1 2 s e d o ng n e  e c e  r e  r u e  num . 
nine thousand . 
5 4 1 3  s e d o n g  n e  r ew e  
s even . 
num . 
5 4 1 4 s e do n g  n e  r ew e  r e  r u e  
num . 
s even t housand . 
5 4 1 5 s e d o n g  n e  r u e  d o n g  r e  
n g om num . 
s even hundred . 
5 4 1 6 s e d o n g  n e  s a  
s ix .  
num . 
5 4 1 7 s e d o n g  n e  s a  d o n g  r e  
n g o m  num . 
s ix hundred .  
5 4 1 8  s e do n g n e s a r e bu n .  
Saturday ( t erm n o  l onger 
i n  u s e ) . 
3 3 5  
5 4 1 9 s e d o n g  n e  s a  r e  r u e  
s i x  t h ou s and . 
num . 
5 4 20 s e d o n g  n e  t e n  
eight . 
num . 
5 4 2 1  s e do n g  n e  t e n  r e  d o n g  r e  
n g om num . 
e ight hundred . 
5 4 2 2  s e d o n g  n e  t e n  r e  r u e  
e i gh t  t housand . 
5 4 2 3  s e d o n g o n  num . & n .  
f i ft h ;  Frida y . 
5 4 2 4  s e d o n g o n  n e  e c o n  
n i nt h . 
num . 
num . 
5 4 2 5  s e do n g o n  n e  r e w o n  
s event h . 
num . 
5 4 2 6  s e d o n g o n  n e  s a n  
s i x t h . 
5 4 2 7  s e d o n g o n  n e  t e n o n  
e ight h .  
5 4 2 8  s e d o ng r e b u n .  
num . 
num . 
Friday ( t erm no l onger 
in u s e ) .  
5 4 2 9  s e do n g  r e  d o n g  r e  n g om 
num . 
f ive hundr e d . 
5 4 3 0  s e do n g  r e  n g om 
one hundre d . 
num . 
5 4 3 1 s e d o n g  r e  n g o m  r e  r u e  num . 
five thous and . 
3 3 6 
5 4 3 2  s e d o n g  r e  n g omon  
hundred t h . 
num . 
5 4 3 3  s e d o n g  r e  r u e  
five thous and . 
num . 
5 4 3 4  s e go  prep . 
w i t h  me 
n u b o n  c i  a l a n  c o  l e n g e  
l u  s eg o  
h e  wa n ts t o  come wi t h  m e .  
5 4 3 5 s eg u  n .  
k i nd o f  p lant . 
5 4 3 6  s e h n e prep . 
w i t h  us two ( e x c l .  dual ) .  
5 43 7 s e h n i j  pre p . 
w i t h  us , p l u ra l  ex c l .  
5 4 3 8  s e i  prep . 
5 4 3 9  
5 4 4 0  
5 44 1  
w i th , among , a t  the 
hou s e  of 
i n u co h u e  s e i  b u a  o ro r e  
I s ha l l  g o  t o  y o u r  p l ace 
t om o rrow . 
s e j  prep . 
w i th u s , p lu ra l  
s e l  vb . 
t o  s p l i t  ( l eaf 
d irec t io n  t hat 
f ib re s  r un ) .  
s e l o  Vb . 
to u n i t e  
inc I .  
i n  the 
the 
b u i c  hna  s e l c  d u  n u  
t hey u ni t e d  aga i n s t m e . 
5 4 4 2  
5 4 4 3  
s e n  prep . 
with him 
i n u c i m e n e ng e  s e n  
I l i ve w i t h  h im .  
s e n  o r e ,  s e n  0 s e  prep . 
w it h ,  at t he house of 
(with c ommon nou ns ) .  
5 4 4 4  s eo ( n )  Vb . 
to wash s omeone 
ka b u i c  h n a s eo b o n  
they was h e d  h i m . 
5 4 4 5  s e r ( e )  Vb . 
to s t and up , b e  s tand ing 
b o n e  c i  s e r  
h e  i s  s tandi ng . 
5 4 4 6  s e r e vb . 
t o  c ome from 
bo s e r e i l ?  
where are you from ? 
s e r e r i ;  to c ome back 
from 
i n u c i  s e r e  r i  Ro  
I c o m e  back from Ro . 
5 4 4 7  s e r e i Vb . 
c ome from ( w i t h  proper 
nouns ) 
o r e t a  n od e i  wa koko h na 
s i c  s e r e i l1a  
a l l  t h e  y a m s  f l e d  from Ma . 
5 4 4 8  s e r e i e  n .  
t ree , p l an t ; remedy 
k u a  s e r e i e ;  to drink a 
remedy 
p u t i  s e r e i e ;  t o  s p i t ou t 
medicina l herbs . 
5 449  s e r e ' i 1 n .  & vb . 
place one o c c up i e s  
r i  g u h n e  n u b o c i  s e r e ' i l  
i n  t h e  p Za c e  where y o u  
are . 
5 4 5 0  s e r e j e u  vb . 
t o  b e  agai n s t  s omeone 
ka  b u i c  o r e  c i  s e r e j e u  
n e  n u bo n  • .  
a n d  t h o s e  w h o  were aga i ns t 
him 
5 4 5 1  s e re 1 0  
t o  s t op 
s e r e  1 0 !  
s to p ! 
vb . 
5 4 5 2  s e r e l u ba n .  
5 4 5 3  
marr ied me n ( ca t egory ) .  
s e r e n e i c  v b . 
t o  s leep s t a nding up . 
5 4 5 4  s e r e n um a  v b . 
t o  return from 
s e r e n u m a  u l a n  o r e  c e c e n  
n i b o n  
( h e ) r e turned from b u ry i ng 
h i s  fa t h e r . 
5 4 5 5  s e r e p o d  n .  
mummi fied b ody . 
5 4 5 6  s e r e po d  i vb . 
t o  pers i s t , remain firm, 
h o ld t ight . 
5 4 5 7  s e r e t a c  vb . & n .  
t o  h o l d  one s e l f  s t i ffly ; 
rapid c lipped way of 
s peech o f  t he G uamas . 
5 4 5 8  s e r e t ho vb . 
t o  h i c c ou gh . 
5 4 5 9  s e r e t h u a  vb . 
t o  rema i n  at a d i s t an c e  
ome l e i  te  c i  s e r e t h u a  
ko r e  n od e i mohm e n ewe 
t h e  women rem a i n e d  a t  a 
d i s t a nc e .  
5 4 6 0  s e r l  n i d r a 
t o  make t he s eas oning for 
the a e  1 .  
5 4 6 1 s e ro vb . 
t o  c ome from 
b u i c  c i  h u e  j o  s e ro ma z o  
they c ame from t h e  eas t .  
5 4 6 2  s e ro vb . 
t o  s top , rema i n ,  b e  
i n u  h a  h n a  s e ro i r u e  
I s topp e d  f ig h t i ng .  
5 4 6 3  s e rom adv . 
5 4 6 4  
from here 
b u h n l j  h n a  h u e  s e r om c o  
u wo s e r e i E n i ?  
did y o u  go from here t o  
purs u e  t h e  Eni c Za n ?  
s e r om e l e i  adv . 
from up there 
b u h n i j  h na c a n g a  h u e  1 0  
s e r o me l e i ?  
did y o u  r e tu rn from t h e r e  
imm e di a t e  Z y  7 
3 3 7 
3 38 
5 46 5  s e rome l o i  adv .  
f rom up t h e re 
b o n e  h n a  c a n g a  I c e  l u  
s e rom e l o i  
h e  q u i c k Ly came down from 
t he r e . 
5 4 6 6  s e rome l u i  adv . 
f rom there , in t h e  wes t . 
5 4 6 7  s e romeyo l adv .  
from there ( no r t h  or 
s ou t h ) . 
5 4 6 8  s e r om e zo l adv . 
f rom there ( in t he e a s t ) .  
5 46 9  s e s a ko adj . 
d i f fere nt , not t h e  s ame . 
5 4 7 0  s e s a  ko ' i I n .  
d i f fe renc e 
n g e  ko r e  s e s a ko '  i l o r e  
p e n g e n  n l  b u s h e n g o n 7  
w ha t i s  t h e  difference 
i n  t h e i r  way s ?  
5 4 7 1  s e s e  adj . & adv . 
t oget he r ,  w i t h  
c i  n l d e  s e s e  
( t hey ) run t og e t h e r .  
5 4 7 2  s e s e ko adj . & n .  & vb . 
t r ue ; truth ; t o  t e l l  
t h e  t r ut h ,  t o  b e  r i gh t  
s e s e ko ke  b o  
y o u  a r e  r i g h  t .  
5 4 7 3  s e s e ko ' I I n .  
t ru t h . 
5 4 74 s e s e ko n  adj . 
t ruly , in t ruth 
I n u c l  y e  s e s e ko n  du 
b u h n l j  
I t e L L  y o u  t ru Ly . 
5 4 7 5  s e s e l Vb . 
5 4 7 6  
t o  s p l i t  t h e  leaf ; c f .  
s i s  I 1 .  
s e s e r e k a n  Vb . & adv . 
t o  last , endure ; 
c ons t ant ly 
d e ko ko r e  h n a hm I n I b u h n  I j 
c o  s e s e ka n  
y o u r  re L ig i o n  w i L L  not 
Las t .  
5 4 7 7  s e s o n  adv . 
t oge ther (manner ) 
I I e  e h n l j  m e  ru a c e  s e s o n  
s o  w e  worked tog e t h e r .  
5 4 7 8  s e t h e w e  pre p . 
w i t h  us ( dual i nc l . ) .  
5 4 7 9  s e v e n  num . 
s even ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
5 480 s e v e n o n  num . 
s eventh ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
5 4 8 1  s e v e n t  I num . 
s e venty ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
5 4 8 2  s ha n .  
t re e , Cordiaeum inophy l lum 
Euphorb i ac e e s . 
5 48 3  s ha ba n .  
h n a s ha ba j area which has 
b een c l eaned ( for 
p lant i ng or s it t i ng ) ;  area 
i n  wh ich the e v i l  s p irits 
have b een neut r a l i s e d  
e s h a ba ; pre s ent o f  we l c ome 
given by the chief t o  a 
foreigner . 
5 48 4  s h e b u vb . & adj . 
t o  p a s s  wind , to excret e ,  
rusty 
h a  s h e b u  
i t  i s  r u s t y . 
5 4 8 5  s h e b u k a  n .  
f i s h ,  S iganu s S iganidae . 
5 4 8 6  s h e bu r e c e i n .  
b o t tom o f  a gour d ;  
d e f enders of t h e  chief 
in the Nece tribe . 
5 4 8 7  s h e b u rewa ko k o  n .  
unders ide o f  a y am .  
5 4 8 8  s h e d e  adj . 
e le gant , love ly . 
5 48 9  s he d e ' i l  n .  
e leganc e ,  b e aut y . 
5 4 9 0  s h e d o  eR) vb . 
t o  arrive ; t o  b e  b orn 
b u a  h n a  s h e d o  om e o d r a e 1 7  
w h e n  d i d  y ou arri v e  here ? 
5 4 9 1  s he d r a (R) vb . 
t o  a sk ,  que s t io n ,  
int errogat e .  
5 4 9 2  s h e g o  Vb . 
t o  warm one s e lf b y  the 
f i re ; c f .  s h e g u . 
5 4 9 3  s h e g u  Vb . 
t o  warm one s e l f  b y  t he 
f i re . 
5 4 9 4  s h e mo c  Vb . 
3 3 9  
t o  d i s i nt e gra t e ,  c o l la p s e . 
5 4 9 5  s h e n g ! Vb . 
to heat s omethi ng in t he 
f lames ( e . g .  t o  s of t en it ) .  
5 4 9 6  s h e n g i k e h  Vb . 
t o  heat b anana leaves over 
a f lame ; to make them 
s up p l e  for wrapping food . 
5 4 9 7 s h e t e  ( R) n .  
fire , flame . 
5 4 9 8  s he u s h e u , s h e u s he u o ( n )  
Vb . & n .  
5 4 9 9  
t o  b e  s ad ,  a f f l i c t ed ; 
sadne s s  
i n u c i  n i d i  s h e u s he u  
I a m  v ery s a d .-
s h ew e c  n .  
s t ic k  for throwing at 
f l y ing-fox e s ; c f .  s ho w e c . 
5 500  s h i ca Vb . 
t o  go d own ( of a swe l l i ng ) . 
5 5 0 1  s h i c e Vb . 
t o  f ire s omething 
s h i c e p e h n a ; to fire a 
bow . 
3 4 0  
5 5 0 2  s h  i c i vb . 
t o  c lo s e , c ompr e s s , 
oppr e s s  
s h i c i  1 0  o r e p amma ! 
s h u t t h e  do o r !  
5 5 0 3  s h i d i  adj . 
5 5 0 4  
d ar k ,  s omb re , du l l .  
s h i e  vb . 
t o  t ha t c h  a roof 
m e l e i  h a  c o  s h i e  s e  
i no k o n a d  o r e  me i c o 
t h e  m e i co i s  t h e n  
t ha t c h e d  a s  b efore . 
5 5 0 5  s h i mma vb . 
t o  thatch a roo f ;  put 
the roof on a hou s e . 
5 5 0 6  s h i s h i e  vb . 
t o  t h a t c h  a roof . 
5 5 0 7  s h i t i  vb . 
t o  gus h  for t h  ( l iquid ) .  
5 5 0 8  s ho d r o n  n .  
5 5 0 9  
swea t ,  pers p irat ion . 
s ho e  vb . 
t o  leap , bound . 
5 5 1 0  s ho e o ( n )  vb . 
t o  make someth ing leap , 
b ound . 
5 5 1 1 s ho e s ho e  vb . 
t o  reb ound , s kim ( a c ro s s  
water ) . 
5 5 1 2  s ho j a n .  
s o l dier ( from Eng l i s h ) .  
5 5 1 3  s ho k a c e n  ( R )  vb . 
t o  know t horough l y . 
5 5 1 4  s ho k o  vb . 
5 5 1 5 
t o  gather mus s e l  s he l l s , 
mo l lu s c s . 
s h o n g , s ho n g o ( n )  vb . 
t o  bu z z ,  hum , growl ( of 
a motor , i ns e c t , s ea , 
e t c . ) .  
5 5 1 6 s h o s h i ,  s h o s h i 1 vb . 
to t hrow a s t ic k  a t  
co  s ho s h i  a d r a i e ;  t o  
throw s t ic k s  a t  a f l y i ng ­
fox 
x e l i  c i  s ho s h i  y e u c  
, 
w a ' a r i d r i  
the rat threw dead coa ls 
a t  the s q u i d .  
5 5 1 7 s ho t a vb . 
to j ump , s pr ing . 
5 5 1 8  s h o t a s h o t a  Vb . 
to j ump up and down ( of 
a pass e nger on a b umpy 
road ) . 
5 5 1 9 s howe n .  
5 5 20  
reed , Imperat a c y l indr i c a  
t ha wa s howe ; to t hrow t h e  
reed (gam e ) . 
s howec  n .  
s t ic k  for t hrowing a t  
f l y i ng-foxe s ;  c f .  s h ewec . 
5 5 2 1  s h u vb . 
to feel  for , to take by 
putt i ng one ' s  hand into 
a h o l e ,  b a s ket , bag , e t c . 
s h u  y e ke w i ; to look fo� 
c�abs . 
5 5 2 2  s h u a  n .  
hole in a reef in �hich 
f i s h  become c apt ive at 
low t id e . 
5 5 2 3  s h u b e g e n  n .  
kind of fern . 
5 5 2 4  s hu d u l ,  s h u d u l o ( n )  
n .  & vb . 
sma l l  g i ft given by the 
chief in return for 
present given to him , 
pu ec  
co  s h u d u l o  nge  k e  i nu du  
bu a 7  
wha t s h a l l  I g i v e  y o u  in 
� e t u � n ?  
5 5 2 5  s hu d u wa r uma  n .  
g i ft made b y  newcomers 
or fugit ives . 
5 5 2 6  s h u e  vb . 
t o  put the hand into 
some t h i ng ;  c f .  s hu 
co s h u e  wa e n e d  
t o  p u t  o n  a b �ac e l e t . 
5 5 2 7  s h u ke l i n .  
fer n ,  Po lypod i um 
phymatodes . 
5 5 2 8  s i  n .  
5 5 2 9  
c lan , s oc ial group , 
inhab i t ants o f  
� i  Dr ipu;  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  
Lij"ou 
�i Faras ; Fpench 
�j  G uama , si Tae ; Ma pe 
c la r!s . 
s i vb . 
t o  break ( b ranch ) ; t o  
p i c k  a f l ower ;  to p i c k  
b unc h o f  frui t ;  t o  fold 
a 
materia l ;  t o  set a t ime , 
da t e ;  c f .  s i I ,  5 i I i  
ha l e  bon  m e  c i  s i o r e  
a d ra ' a c 
3 4 1  
a n d  h e  b po k e  off a bpanc h .  
5 5 30 5 i a ( n )  Vb . 
t o  s end s omeone . 
5 5 3 1  s i a c  n .  
re lat i ve s , frie nds 
s i a c e  n i b u h n i j ; yOUI' 
fI'i e nds . 
5 5 3 2 5 i a c  i I Vb . 
to dismi s s , rej ect , 
away 
5 5 3 3  s i a d a n vb . 
t o  s end before . 
5 5 34 5 i a t o  e n )  (R) vb . 
t o  s end s omeone 
o r e t h u  s i a to n u  
t h e  o n e  who s e n t  me .  
5 5 3 5  s i ba n .  
t aro pe t io l e . 
chase 
3 4 2  
5 5 36 s i ba n e vb . 
t o  s t r i p  the branches 
from a t ree . 
5 5 3 7  s i bo ( n )  vb . 
to a s k  for s omething 
i n u co s i bo bua co 
I ask you to 
5 5 38 s i boa c 
to b e g .  
5 5 39 s i b o n o ( n )  
vb . 
vb . 
t o  a s k  for s ome th ing 
defin ite . 
5 5 40 s i bo t o { n )  ( R )  
t o  ask for . 
vb . 
5 5 4 1  s i c , s i co ( n )  vb . & n .  
t o  fl e e ;  flight , re treat 
ha  s i c  
h e  has f�ed 
i n u hna  s i ca bon  
I f t e d  from him . 
5 54 2  s i c a d e d o n  vb . 
t o  flee by fly ing . 
5 54 3  s i c a ko t o { n )  vb . 
t o  defend one s e l f  by 
us ing s omet h ing as a 
s hi e ld . 
5 54 4  s i c a od e n  vb . 
to f l e e  a lone . 
5 5 4 5  s i c a o e  vb . 
t o  flee t o  s he lt er . 
5 5 46  s i c e c a g o r o n  vb . 
to flee while figh t i ng 
at t he uame time . 
5 5 4 7  s i c ee t e  vb . 
to flee in ord er to form 
up again . 
5 5 48 s i c e k ew i w i  vb . 
to flee whi le b e s eec hing . 
5 5 49 s i c e l a r awa vb . 
to flee on foot . 
5 5 5 0 s i c e m e n u  vb . 
to flee b ut t ake the wrong 
d irect ion . 
5 5 5 1  s i c e p a d e i d e i c  vb . 
t o  flee head long . 
5 5 5 2  s i c e po vb . 
to flee whi le weeping . 
5 5 5 3  s i c e ro l 0  vb . 
to flee and rush for 
s he l t e r . 
5 5 5 4 s i c e t e  e n e ng o c o  vb . 
to lie one ' s  way out of 
t roub le . 
5 5 5 5  s i c e t exe l i vb . 
to f i s h  for squids w it h  
a n  art ific ial s h e l l  rat 
as b a it . 
5 5 5 6  s i c e t hawa l a n  vb . 
to flee by pas s ing b ey ond 
a certain p l ac e . 
5 5 5 7  
5 5 58 
5 5 5 9  
5 56 0  
5 5 6 1  
5 5 6 2  
5 5 6 3  
5 5 6 4  
5 5 6 5  
5 5 6 6  
5 5 6 7  
5 5 6 8  
s i c e u n i d o n  vb . 
t o  f l ee s e c r e t ly . 
s i cewa j o n vb . 
to fal l wh i l e  i n  f l ight ; 
t o  s ink ( boat ) .  
s i cewa k i d a vb . 
t o  flee limp i ng .  
s i c ewa r uma vb . 
t o  flee safe and s ound . 
s i c o c eo n vb . 
to s h iver w i t h  c o ld ; t o  
have goo se-pimp l e s . 
s i d r a n .  
c edar ( from Eng l i s h )  . 
s i d r e  n .  
k ind of s uga r-c ane . 
s i e  ex cl . 
obs cene word . 
s i g e c  vb . 
t o  t e l l  j okes , yarns . 
s i h n a m u n  ( R )  n .  & vb . 
s er vant ; to s e rve ; man 
and woman of the chief ' s  
ent ourage who were h i s  
s ervant s . 
s i ke s  num . 
s ix ( from Engl i s h ) .  
s e k e s e t i n  num . 
s i xteen ( from Eng l i s h ) . 
5 56 9  s i ke s i o n  num . 
s i xth ( from Engl i s h ) .  
5 5 70 s i ke s t i num . 
s i xty ( from Engli s h ) .  
5 5 7 1  s i k h a  n .  
c i gare t t e  
c o  i d r u  s i kh a ; to ro � �  
a c igare t t e . 
5 5 7 2  s i l i  vb . 
to s p l i t  wood . 
5 5 7 3  s i mo n  vb . 
to move s omething back 
and forth in front of 
o ne ' s  face as a s ign . 
5 5 7 4 s i n  vb . 
to f i s h  ( genera l t erm ) .  
5 5 7 5  s i n e h u e  n .  
trave l l i ng-companion . 
5 5 76 s i n e m e n e n g  n .  & vb . 
people o f  the chief ' s  
entourage , s er vant s 
3 4 3 
b a n e  s i n eme n e n g e  n i  n u bo n  
8 0  a s  to b e  h i s  s ervant . 
5 5 7 7  s i n e m e n e n g o i e n n .  
servant of . 
5 5 78 s i n g e n  n .  
5 5 7 9  
me t hod , way , manner , 
a t t i tude . 
s i ng o d  vb . 
to s n i f f ,  sni ffle . 
3 4 4  
5 5 80 s i n y e u  n .  
s a i l  ( b oat ) .  
5 5 8 1  s i 0 n .  
k ind of c eremonial axe 
in the s hape of a 
mons t ranc e ;  h i p .  h ip-bone . 
5 5 82  s i P a  pa 1 e n .  
Engl i s h . 
5 5 83 s i pu n  n .  
spoon ( from Engl i s h ) . 
5 5 84 s i r a vb . 
to pro long ; to be too 
long ( p i e c e  of wood ) 
orne ko r e  s e r e i e  c i  s i r a 
here is a p i ec e  of �ood 
�hich is too Z ong . 
5 5 8 5  s i r ey 3 c  n .  
fri end of a y a c .  who 
adopted his ways and 
c ou ld perform s ome of 
h i s  fea t s . 
5 58 6  s i r i ( l )  vb . 
t o  make a fi sh-net . 
, 
5 5 8 7  s i r i s i r i  vb . 
to be tortuous in one ' s  
words and ac t ions . 
5 5 88 s i r o n .  
t repang ( generic term ) .  
5 5 89 s i R u  s i n .  
i nhab i tant s o f  Lifou . · 
r u s i ;  to fo rnica t e . 
5 5 9 0  s i s i  n .  & vb . 
breas t ; to s uc kle . 
5 5 9 1  s i s i ( r )  vb . 
to go and inspect one ' s  
fields ; to v i s it s ome one 
ka b u h n i j  d e ko h n a  s i s i  n u  
a n d  you d i d  no t v i s i t  me . 
5 5 9 2  s i s i a ( n )  vb . 
to s e nd .  
5 5 9 3  s i s i l e  vb . 
to s p l i t  by repeat ed 
b l ows . 
5 5 9 4  s i s i t o n  ( R )  vb . 
to v i s i t  s omeone or a 
plac e . 
5 5 9 5  s i w a  s e i ( R )  
t o  c ome from . 
vb . & prep . 
5 5 9 6  s i  T o n g a  n .  
inhab itant s o f  Tonga . 
5 5 9 7  s i wa r i ( R )  vb . & p rep . 
from . c oming from . 
5 5 9 8  s i wa i ( R )  vb . & prep . 
from . coming from . 
5 59 9  s i wa ko d a  ( R )  adv . 
for a long t ime ; s inc e 
long ago . 
5 6 0 0  s i  W i w i  n .  
F renc h . 
5 6 0 1  s i xa { n )  vb . 
t o  v i o lat e a taboo ; to 
treat w i thout respect 
h n e i n u bo n  h na s i x a n  o r e  
wa t h e bo 
he b r o k e  t h e  law.  
5602 s i z e vb . 
t o  s p l i t  a l o g ;  to make 
an i nc i s i o n , t ra c e  a 
l ine with a s harp 
ins trument . 
5 6 0 3  s o  adv . & n .  
only ; alway s ; heap o f ;  
rat ion o f  food 
bo so  c i  c e n g e n i a  
y o u  a r e  a lway s ang ry 
o r e  so  e t e ;  heap of s t ones 
o r e so  ka ka ; ration of 
fo o d  
ore  so  t i t ewe ; food 
prepared for hens . 
5 604  so  prep . 
for , dest ined for , for 
the benef it of 
so n u ; for m e  
so  l a  kome l e i 7  
who i s  t h a t  for ? 
5 6 0 5  s o  a c  n .  
heap , heap o f  
s o  a c e  b o n  h na a d e  hue  t i  
t h e  t h i ng s  t h a t  he too k 
a wa y . 
5 6 0 6  s o a d  n .  
s word ( from Engl i s h ) .  
5 6 0 7  s o h n a t h e u  n .  
heap o f  shared o b j ec t � , 
good s . 
5 6 0 8  s o h n a t hoe  n .  
heap o f  b ooty . 
n .  
rat i on o f  food . 
5 6 1 0  s o n , s o n  o r e  prep . 
5 6 1 1  
for , dest ined for , 
( fo l l owed by a noun ) .  
s o n  vb . 
t o  be s t a i ned , painted 
ko r e  t a  kokoe hna son 0 
d ra  
3 4 5  
a l o t h i ng a o v e r e d  wi t h  b lo o d .  
5 6 1 2  5 0 5 0  Vb . 
poe t i c a l  form of s e o , to 
was h . 
5 6 1 3  s o t e n  pron . 
5 6 1 4 
others ; c f .  a c e s o t e n . 
s o t i t ewe n .  
food prepared for fowl s . 
5 6 1 5  s uma n .  
k ind o f  taro . 
5 6 1 6  s u n e to ( n )  ( R )  vb . 
t o  expe l ,  put t o  fl i ght . 
5 6 1 7 s u s u  vb . 
t o  wear ornament s ,  
emb e l l i s hment s ( wome n ) .  
3 4 6  
5 6 1 8  s u s u r u , s u s u r u o ( n )  vb . 
t o  s i ng abou t a deed , 
episode or person 
h n a  s u s u r u o  n u  
( t hey ) 8ang abou t m e . 
5 6 1 9  s u y e l , s u y e l o ( n )  vb . 
to proc laim v i c t ory . 
5 6 2 0  s u y u  n .  
t re e ,  Aglaia eleagnoides 
Me l iacees ( us ed for 
maki ng spears ) .  
5 6 2 1  t a - pre f . 
p lac e ,  ar ea ( i n olace 
names ) ;  b o t t om of the 
s e a 
T a d e n g ; p L ac e  of t h e  
b a n y a n  
i u  r i  ta ; t o  touch t h e 
bot tom (of boa t,  dive r ) . 
5 6 2 2  t a  art . 
indefinite article 
ind icat ing s mall quant ity ; 
c omb ines with other 
articles  t o  form : se t a t 
o t a ,  0 r e t a ,  ko r e t a 
t a  ma no  d r i d r l ; b Lac k 
c L o t h  
s e  t a  ngom ; s omeb ody 
c i  c e n go n  0 ta n g om 
he i s  Loo king for someone . 
5 6 2 3  t a  part . 
l i t t le ( precedes the verb ) 
m e  t a  c i  e t ha n a ta 
to ta L k  a L i t H e  
c a  i n u t a  c i  t ha e t i 
and I s L e ep a L i t t L e .  
T 
5 6 2 4  
5 6 2 5  
t a c  adj . & vb . 
s t rong , rob u s t , hard , 
s o lid , reso lut e ,  
c ourageou s ;  to r e s is t , b e  
st ubborn , t o  b e  
courageous ; t o  b e  
vict orious 
t a c e  1 0  ! 
ho Ld o n !  
i 1 0 .  b ua t a c 7  
a re you courag eous ? 
b u  h n  i j c o  t a c  
you wi n be v i c toriou s .  
t a c a e re  n .  
formerly communal hou s e  
o f  boys approac hing 
puberty , s ingle warrior s , 
widower s  and men whose 
wives were pregnant or 
were s u c k l ing t heir b ab y . 
5 6 2 6  t a c e ' i 1 n .  
34 7  
forc e , vigour , strengt h , 
c ourage 
hma ko r e  t a c e ' i l e b o n  
h i s  s t reng t h  i s  grea t .  
3 4 8  
5 6 2 7  ta c e ka y e c  ad j . 
intrep i d ,  very c oura�eou 5 .  
5 6 2 8  t a c e r e vb . 
t o  be v i c t or i ous 
i l e me t a c e r e  s i  
G u r e s ha ba 
the Gures haba c l an was 
v i c torio u s . 
5 6 2 9  t a c e r e d r awa n n .  
hard earth a t  t he 
b o t t om of the holes in 
the c oral ( o n land ) . 
5 6 30 t a c e r e ko d e n  n .  
5 6 3 1  
pers on who i s  never in 
agreement , who i s  
d i s agreeab l e . 
t a co , t a c o n  vb . 
t o  oppre s s , treat hars h l y  
Wama ra r e n e  c i t a c o n  o r e  
n o d  
Wama rar ene trea ts peop l e  
hars h ly .  
5 6 3 2  t a d a - ,  t a d a n  n .  
i n  front o f  s omeone or 
s omet h i ng 
r i t a d a g o 
in front of me 
c a ra t a d a  1 0 ;  to fa Z Z  
bac kwards 
r ewe  re r u e  ta d a n ;  
hypocri t i ca l .  
5 6 3 3  t a d a  1 0  vb . 
t o  lie on one ' s  back 
c i  t a d  a 1 0  r i g u be d o  
h e  i s  s l e ep ing i n  t h e  
l i t H e  hu t .  
5 6 34 t a d a ng o n i ( r i ) ( R )  n .  
in front of . 
5 6 3 5  t a dawa i e n ( r i ) ( R )  n .  
i n  front of , i n  the 
presence of 
s e r e r i  t a dawa i e n n i  
n U bo n e n g o  
i n  fro n t  o f  h i m .  
5 6 36 t a d a wa n go  i en  ( r  i )  ( R )  
more res pec t fu l  than 
t a dawa i e n .  
5 6 3 7  t a d e c  n .  
p lace i n  the s hade ; c f .  
d e c e . 
5 6 3 8  t a d i d i  n .  
place a t  the bot tom o f  a 
..; teep c l i f f .  
5 6 3 9  t a d r a n e  n .  
-
name of a y a c . 
5 6 4 0  t a ed r e n g  i vb . 
to hear , l i s t e n ,  under­
s t and ; t o  fee l ,  s ense 
i n u ha  h n a  t a e d r e n g i 
n .  
I have unde rs t ood 
b u s h e n g o n  c i  t a e d r e n g i o re 
c i b o n  ko r e  wa ' e t h  
they sme l l  the odour of 
the banana . 
5 6 4 1  t a e t e  n .  
cave , c avern . 
5 6 4 2  t a e t o ( R )  vb . 
t o  di e ,  to b e  a b s ent 
ha  t a e t o  
h e  i s  dea d .  
5 6 4 3  t a e t o ko n g om ( R )  vb . 
to d i e  ( more r e s p e c t ful 
t ha n t a e t o )  . 
5 6 4 4  t a h n  i n .  
5 6 4 5  
5 6 4 6  
5 6 4 7  
5 6 4 8  
k i nd o f  f i s h  ( red ) . 
t a i  n .  
name of a l iana , 
Ry s s opteri ' D i s c o lor 
Ma lp ighiac e e s . 
t a i we n .  
iron-wood . 
t a ko vb . & dj . 
t o  b e  absen , los t ,  
t o  d i sappear ; abs ent 
o ne s e l f  
bo n e  h a  t a  k o  
he i s  a b s e n t  
bo n e  ha  t a  ko I u y a w e  
he a b s e n t e d  h i ms e lf 
a g a i n .  
t a l a i  n .  
gi ant taro . 
5 6 4 9  t a l e  ( R ) vb . 
t a l e  1 o ;  to e n t e r>  
ta  I e I u ;  t o  l e a v e  
n e  c i ta I e b o t  r i h n e r u a l a  
a nd h e  aame ou t of t h e  
t emp l e  
m a  ta  I e  1 o  k e  nu b o n e n g o  r i 
h n e r u a l a  
when he we n t  i n t o  t he 
t emp l e .  
5 6 5 0  t a  I e vb . 
t o  trans port , c arry , l oad 
5 6 5 1  
cargo . 
t a l eo ,  t a l e o n  vb . 
to load ( merchand i s e ) 
da i t a l eo n  o r e  wa k e d r  i n u 
p l e a s e  load my a or>n . 
5 6 5 2  t a ma n .  
beam i n  the roof . 
5 6 5 3  t a m a ' awa n .  
woma n of easy virtue . 
5 6 5 4  t a n  n .  
leg ( i nc lud i ng the foot ) ;  
base ; beginning,  s tar t ; 
reason , mot ive , cause 
h n a  r i d i  n u , ka d e ko t a n  
h e  s t r>u a k  m e  w i t hou t 
l' e a s o n  
l a e t a n ; t o  b e  t h e  aau s e  
t h e r e  t a n ;  t o  s e e k  a 
pl'e tex t 
t a n  o r e ;  beaa u s e  
t a n  o r e  c i i k u j a 
beaau s e  of j e a l o u s y  
tan  o r e  n g e ?  why ? 
( c on t i nued ) 
3 5 0  
5 6 5 4  ( c ont inued ) 
t a n  om e l e i ;  the refore 
t a n e t e ;  becau s e  of 
c i c a ng o  h n a  r i d i  nu t a n e  
t e  bo 
the fa ther h i t  me 
because of you 
t a n e  t i ;  becau s e  of 
t a n e t i  o r e e n e ng o c o  
becau s e  o f  h i s  word. 
5 6 5 5  t a n a , t a n a n  n .  
mas t  ( b oat ) .  
5 6 5 6  t a n e h n ewe n .  
5 6 5 7  
gift given t o  s omeone 
who has prov ided a cure 
or remedy ; c f .  a c a s e r e i e .  
t a ng a i vb . 
t o  eat a tur t l e or f i s h ,  
k ind which s hould b e  
given to t he chief , in 
s ecret . 
5 6 58 t a n g o  n .  & vb . 
deat h ;  to d i e  
i nu c o  p i n a r i  t a n g o  
I a m  go ing t o  die 
i I e  me t a n g o  l u  
t h e n  he d i e d .  
5 6 5 9  t a n g o c a wa vb . 
t o  d i e  of hunger 
ka i nu o me c i ta n g o c a wa 
and I am dy i ng of hunger . 
5 6 6 0  t a n g o ko ( R )  e xc l .  
no . 
5 6 6 1  t a n go n  vb . 
t o  d i e  o f  something . 
5 6 6 2  t a n i n  vb . 
to was h one ' s  hand s . 
5 6 6 3  t a no r e ' awe n .  
hori zon . 
5 6 6 4  t a n o r e c e l e  n .  
hor i z on on the sea . 
5 6 6 5  t a o  exc l .  
c ry ut tered to c a l l  t he 
hens t o  feed . 
5 6 6 6  t a po n .  
p l ac e ,  area res erved for 
a c ertain person ; t omb 
r i  t a po n i  Wa t e n e  
i n  the p �ace reserv e d  for 
Wa t e ne . 
5 6 6 7  t a p u a  n .  
ceme tery . 
5 6 6 8  t a r e - num . 
form used when enumerat i ng 
pos t s  
t a r e s a ; one p o s t  
t a r e r ew� ; .  t w o  pos ts 
t a r e t e n ; three pos ts . 
5 6 6 9  t a r e a t n .  
l i ve r . 
5 6 7 0  t a r e ' awe n .  
hor i zon on the s ea . 
5 6 7 1  t a r e e c  n .  
four post s .  
5 6 7 2  t a r e kag  n .  
pos t o f  a fence . 
5 6 73 t a r em e n i n .  
p i e c e  o f  wood s upport i ng 
the owl feathers i n  t he 
head-dre s s  Y e me n . 
5 6 74 t a r emma n .  & vb . 
c entral pole of the 
me i c o  hut ; s ma l l  
vert i c a l  poles around 
the hou s e ; to uphold the 
c h ieftains h i p . 
5 6 7 5  t a r e r ewe n .  
t wo pos t s . 
5 6 7 6  t a r e s a  n .  
one pos t 
ka b u i c  h n a  a d e n i e t ha 
t a  r e s a  ko r e  t a  r e ka g  
a nd t h ey broug h t  one 
fence-pos t eac h .  
5 6 7 7  t a r e s e d o n g  n .  
f i ve pos t s . 
5 6 78 t a r e t e n  n .  
t hree pos t s . 
5 6 79 t a r u l vb . 
t o  l i f t  up s omet h i ng 
w i th the t ip s  of the 
f i ngers or with a s t i c k  
i n  order to throw i t  
o f f  ba lanc e .  
5 6 80 t a ru t a ru l vb . 
t o  l i f t  someth ing w i t h  the 
t ips of t h e  f i ngers or a 
s t i c k  by rep eat ed movement s .  
5 6 8 1  t a s h e n  n .  
M i c rome l i um minutum 
Rutac ees . 
5 6 8 2  t a t a n  vb . 
to be ab s e nt , disappear . 
5 683  t a t a r a d a n vb . 
t o  dig up yams 
o r e  t hu t a t a r a d a n  o r e  
t o t o 
he who digs yams i n  t he 
fie lds . 
5 6 84 t a t i  vb . 
t o  touch l ight ly , b ru s h  
c o  t a  t i ore  n e n u n  
t o  brush the s k i n . 
5 6 8 5  t a t u l  vb . 
5 6 8 6  
5 6 8 7  
5 6 88 
to t ouch l ight ly ; c f . 
t a  t i . 
t a u n n .  
t own ( from Eng l i s h ) . 
t awa ba ea  n .  
vulva . 
t awa n vb . 
t o  butt (a nima l ) 
3 5 1  
h n a  t awa n 0 s e  c a hm a n  h n e l 
k a u  
a m a n  was b u t t e d  by a bu Z Z .  
5 6 8 9  t a y e  n .  
gras s ,  s t re t c h  o f  gras s . 
3 5 2 
5 6 9 0 t e  prep . 
5 6 9 1  
5 6 9 2  
w i t h , a l s o , t o �el h e r  
i n u t e ;  m e  t oo 
y o s e  1 0  t e  o rne 
t a k e  tha t t o o . 
t e  vb . 
t o  c l imb up , t o  perc h 
h a  t e  r i p e d a  ko r e  koe  
t h e  b o a t  w e n t  o n to a 
p e e f .  
t e ,  t e o , t e o n  vb . 
t o  j o ke , t o  make fun of 
b o n e  h n a  t e  n i a  
h e  made bad j o k e s . 
5 6 9 3  t e  n .  
mar i t ime l iana ( us ed t o  
p o i s o n  f i s h ) . 
5 6 9 4  t e a vb . 
t o  b eg i n  t o  rjrow leave :.:; . 
5 6 9 5  t e a t e a  vb . 
t o  b r i ng for t h  many 
s hoo t s ; whit e-caps on 
waves . 
5 6 9 6  t e a t e a  r e  c e 1 e  n .  
5 6 9 7  
5 6 9 8  
s w e l l  o f  the sea ( w hen 
wave s are produc e d ) .  
t e a t e a  r e  k o k o  n .  
per iod when vegetab le 
growth r e c omme nces 
( November t o  January ) . 
t e b e , t e b e o ,  t e b e o n  
t o  t i e in b und le s . 
vb . 
5 6 9 9  t e bo wa ' e a vb . 
to t i e  s u�ar-canes 
togeth er . 
5 7 00 t e d a  vb . 
to swe l l  up ( of a p imple ) .  
5 7 0 1  t e d a d r i d r i  n .  
kind o f  banana . 
5 70 2  t e d r a - num . 
5 70 3  
5 70 4  
5 70 5  
5 70 6  
5 70 7  
used in c ount i ng p arc e l s  
o f  t w o  f i s h ;  p a i r  o f . 
t e d r a e c  n .  
four pairs o f  f i s h . 
t e d r a r ewe n .  
two pairs of f i s h . 
t e d  r a s a  n .  
one pair o f  f i s h . 
t e d r a s e do n g  n .  
f i ve pairs o f  f i s h . 
t e d r a t e n  n .  
t hree pairs o f  f i s h . 
5 70 8  t e d r e  n .  
base of a tree and root s ;  
hole i n  t he r o c k  made by 
t h e  mo l l u s c  wa n go d  re c e 1 e .  
5 70 9  t e d r e  vb . & adj . 
to g lue , s t i c k ;  glued , 
s t u c k  
t e d r e  1 a  n i ; to fo Z Zo w  
t r a a k s  of.  
5 7 1 0  t e d r e ' i l  vb . 
to be s t uc k .  
5 7 1 1 t e d r e k a m  n .  
forest tree . 
5 7 1 2  t e d r e n  n .  & vb . 
fri end , person with whom 
one has frequent cont ac t ;  
t o  wat c h  over 
b u h n i j  co  h u e  j ewo ta 
t e d r e n  n i b u h n  i j 
y ou wi zz. go t o  y our 
fri en ds . 
5 7 1 3  t e d r e n g o d  n .  
kind of s a lamander , 
insect ; holes  made by 
the mo l lu s c  wa ng od  r e  
e e l e .  
5 7 1 4 t e d r e pod , t e d r e pod i vb . 
t o  s t i c k ,  adhere f i rmly . 
5 7 1 5 t e d r e s e r e i e  n .  
s t ump of a dead tree . 
5 7 1 6  t ed r e s he bu ka n .  
f i s h , Siganus S iganidae . 
5 7 1 7 t e d r ewa ' i o n vb . 
t o  pur s ue re l ent les s ly . 
5 7 1 8 t e g o  prep . 
und er me 
ka i n u ha n u mu n od e i 
ngom t hu ea t r e  t e g o  
and I have many warriors 
u nder me . 
5 7 1 9  t e i - n .  
s on o f ,  c h i ld of 
t e i I a ?  t e i bon  
who s e  s o n  i s  i t ?  It 
his s o n . 
5 7 2 0  t e i e e n  n .  
kind of s ugar-cane . 
5 7 2 1  t e  i I n .  & Vb . 
p l ac e where one is 
perched 
b o n e  h n a  e i t e  i I 
he perched upon i t .  
5 7 2 2  t e i  l e n n .  
i l legit imat e  c h i l d . 
5 7 23  t e i woe n .  
i l legit imate c h i ld . 
5 7 2 4  t e ke ( R )  
t o  give 
Vb . 
i s  
n u b o n  h n a  t e k e  i n u o r e  
wa we n 
she gave me fru i t .  
5 7 2 5  t e n  num . 
three 
t e n e  re n gom ; s i=ty . 
5 7 2 6  t e n  num . 
ten ( from English ) . 
5 7 2 7  t e n  n .  
under neath 
r i  t e n ; u ndernea th 
r i  n ewa n u  r i  t e n  
o n  t h e  Zower Z i p . 
3 5 3  
3 5 4 
5 7 2 8  t e n e , t e no , t e n o n  vb . 
t o  thread ( fi s h  ont o a 
s t ring ) . 
5 7 2 9  t e n e n  n .  
s o n .  c h i ld 
o r e  r e t e n e n ;  c h i ldren 
ome ko re t e n e g o  
here i s  my s o n 
t e n e n  h n a  y o t  h i ; a do p t e d  
c h i l d .  
5 7 3 0  t e n e n g o i e n ( R )  n .  
s o n ,  c h i ld . 
5 7 3 1  t e n e r e d o n g  r e  ngom num . 
three hundred . 
5 7 32 t e n e r e n g om num . 
s i xt y . 
5 7 3 3  t e n e r e n g om r e  r u  e num . 
s i xty thous and . 
5 7 3 4  t e n e r e n g omo n num . 
s i x t i eth . 
5 7 3 5  t e n e r e r u e  num . 
t hree t hous and . 
5 7 3 6  t e n e z o  adv . 
be low , beneath 
c i  m e n e ng ke bu i c  i Ta g i  
h a zo i t e n e zo  r i  T i t i  
t hey l i v e  in the Eas t  a t  
Tag i b e low La Ro che . 
5 7 3 7  
5 7 38  
5 7 3 9  
5 7 40 
5 7 4 1  
5 74 2  
5 7 4 3  
5 74 4  
5 7 4 5  
t e n o  n .  & vb . 
me s s age , let t e r ;  to s end 
a mes s age 
b u a  t a n go  ko h n a  t e no 
We i n a n e  c o  h u e  1 0 1  
di d you no t s e nd a 
message to We inane to 
c om e ?  
t e n o c a l o n  vb . 
t o  invite s omeone t o  
meal o n  t h e  occas ion 
a feas t ,  war or t as k . 
t e n e r e b u  n .  
a 
of 
Wednes day ( disus ed t e rm )  . 
t e n o n  num . & n .  
t hird ; Wedne s day 
r i ra n me  t e no n ; t h ird 
day . 
t e n o r e ' awe n .  
ground , surfac e ;  wor l d . 
t eoe  vb . 
t o  spy on s omeone from a 
high pos i t ion . 
t eo n g o , t eo n g o n  vb . 
to make fun of s omeone . 
t e r o ( R )  adj . 
bad . evi l .  
t e  ro n .  
wooden needle through 
which a l iana i s  t hreaded 
t o  s ew on t he that ch .  
5 7 46 t e t a  n .  
mar i t i me tree , Excoecaria 
agallocha . 
5 7 4 7  t e t a vb . 
t o  r i s e  ( s un ,  moon a nd 
s t ars ) 
ka ha t e t a  1 0  s o  k o r e  du  
a n d  t h e  s u n  ro s e . 
5 74 8  t e t a t h i n g i n  vb . 
to half break off 
branches i n  a f i e ld t o  
impede the owner from 
wor k i ng there . 
5 7 49  t e t e vb . 
t o  c he er , c a l l out 
t ogether 
ka  b u i c  h na t e t e  b o t  
a n d  t h ey ca l l e d  ou t .  
5 7 5 0  t e t e d r o n e  vb . 
t o  s end someone back t o  
the p lac e from which h e  
has c ome . 
5 7 5 1  t e t e e t  vb . 
to des ire , want , need 
i l e bon m e  h wa n c o  t e t e e t  
h e  began t o  des i r e . 
5 7 5 2  t e t e e t o n  Vb . 
to des ire to t ake . 
5 7 5 3  t e t oa Vb . 
t o  c l imb up on an 
obs ervat ion point . 
5 7 5 4  t e t o n  ( R )  vb . 
t o  perch up on . 
3 5 5  
5 7 5 5  t e t owe Vb . 
t o  regret not hav i ng made 
the mos t  of an opportunity . 
5 7 5 6  t ha part . 
5 7 5 7  
ne gat ive par t i c l e  
t h a t h u n  i ko  
i t  i s  not po s s i b l e  
i n u t h a u l e  k o  
I d o  n o t  know.  
t h a  vb . 
to f a l l on the ground 
h n e g u  h n a  y o s e  ma h n a  t h a  
Ha i e n e  
I p i c k e d  i t  u p  w h e n  Ha i e ne 
fe U down . 
5 7 5 8  t h a  vb . 
t o  t hrow violent ly , to c u t , 
gather 
t h a x e n ; to cu t g ra s s  for 
anima l s .  
5 7 5 9  t h a vb . 
5 7 60  
5 7 6 1  
5 7 6 2  
t o  f l ow , s pread , overflow ; 
t o  advanc e ( wat e r )  
c i t h a  
b lo o d  i s  f l o w i ng . 
t h a n .  
ba n y a n ,  F ic u s  s c hlechteri . 
t h a ' a c vb . 
t o  cause some t h i ng t o  
f low . 
t h a ' a n emu n a ma n i vb . 
t o  smash into s ma l l  p i ec e s . 
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5 7 6 3  t ha ' a r e  v u . 
t o  b r ea k  a b ranc l i  a �; 
� i t:;n . 
5 7 6 4  t h a  ba n .  
s id e  o f  t h e I l o u � e  
o p p o s i t e  t i l e  d o o r . 
5 7 6 5  t ha b e n e  adj . 
l i g h t  b ro w n  c o l o u r , 
b r o n z e d  ( :5 k i n ) .  
5 7 6 6  t ha be r i d r i  v b . 
t o  c a l m d ow n ,  c ea s e  
c r y i ng 
, 
d e ko h n a t h a b e r i d r i  
a 
he did no t s t op cry i ng .  
5 7 6 7  t ha b ua  11 . 
e l d e r l y  p e r � o n  w h o  ha� 
y ou n g  c h i l d r e n . 
5 7 6 8  t h a c  v b . 
t o  u r i nat e ( w omen ) .  
5 7 6 9  t h ac i c a v b . 
t o  t hr ow t h e  g u c i c a .  
5 7 70 t ha d e vb . 
t o  ba t h ,  immerse the 
b o dy in w a t e r . 
5 7 7 1  t ha d e ng  vb . 
t o  be overc a s t  (weather ) .  
5 7 7 2 t ha d e r u bu vb . 
t o  be light ly overcast 
( weather ) 
c i  t h a d e r u b u  ko r e  aw� 
t h e  s ky i s  o v e rca s t .  
5 7 73 t h a d i vu . 
t o  emba rk , t ra v e l  by 
l ,oat . 
5 7 7 4 t h a d r a r e  vb . 
t o  t lDOre . 
5 7 7 5  t ha d u g o vb . 
t o  :5 teal sugar-cane 
( c h i l d r e n ) .  
5 7 7 6 t ha e  n .  
na t i ve b e a n , Pha s e o lus 
lunat us . 
5 7 7 7  t h a e n  vb . 
t o  c u t t h e  t o p  o f f  a tre e . 
5 7 7 8 t h a e t a s e r i wa t a vb . 
t o  l i e  on o n e ' s  bac k  w i t h  
t h e  kn e e s  rai s e d . 
5 7 7 9  t h a e t  i ,  t h a e t o ,  t ha e to n  vb . 
to l i e  down ; t o  s leep 
t ha e t  t a d a 1 0 ;  t o  s � e ep 
on o n e ' s  bac k  
t ha e t  pe i c e l u  r o d ; t o  
s L e ep fac e  do wnwards 
t ha e t  n e d u n g o n ; t o  s � e e p  
deep Z y . 
5 7 80 t ha e t i  s e s e  vb . 
t o  lie t ogether , s leep 
t ogether . 
5 7 8 1  t ha e t ho g o n e  vb . 
t o  c a l l  t ogether , gat her 
together 
i n u c i  t h a e t hog o n e  1 0  o r e  
g U h n a m e n e n g  
I ca Z �  tog e t h e r  the  
fami l i e s . 
5 7 82 t h a e t  n e d u n g o n  
t o  s leep deeply . 
5 7 8 3  t h a e t i j a  vb . 
vb . 
to s l eep on one s i de . 
5 7 8 4  t h a e t  pe i c e l u  rod  vb . 
t o  s leep on one ' s  s t omac h . 
5 78 5  t ha e t  t a d a  1 0  vb . 
to s leep on one ' s  ba c k . 
5 7 86 t h a h a n o  vb . 
t o  p l ay h a no 
5 7 8 7  t h a h n i d e v b . 
c f .  
t o  turn around q u i c kly 
n u bo n  c i  t h a h n i d e 1 0  
he turns a ro u n d .  
5 7 88  t h a h u e  vb . 
go away ( i n s u l t i ng ) 
bo t h a h u e  ko 
go where y o u  L i ke . 
5 7 89 t h a i d r u  n .  
undertow wave . 
5 7 90  t h a i e  n .  
k i nd o f  wood . 
5 7 9 1  t ha i e i  vb . 
to l i ght a fire ( for the 
oven ) 
n u bo n  c i  t h a  i e i  
8 h e  L i g h t 8  t h e  fire . 
5 7 9 2  t h a j eu vb . 
t o  flow together ( o f  
t w o  l iquids ) .  
5 7 9 3  t h a ka c  vb . 
to b reak a b ranch as a 
s ign . 
5 7 9 4  t h a ka c e a wa vb . 
to throw a b ranch on a 
3 5 7  
path a s  a s i gn of farewe l l . 
5 7 9 5  t h a ka d e n  vb . 
5 7 96  
to lengthen s ome t h i ng b y  
add i ng p i e c e s  t o  i t . 
t h a ka y e c e n e  vb . 
to s t r i ke a b l ow w i t h  a 
new weapon ; t o  s t ri ke 
f i rs t . 
5 7 9 7  t h a ka z e  vb . 
5 7 9 8  
t o  s t r i ke w i t h  a k a z e  c f .  
t h a ko e  vb . 
to d e fe nd , protect someone ; 
to s pare the l i fe o f  
s omeone i n  war i n  order t o  
adopt him 
t h a ko e  n u l 
h e L p !  
5 7 9 9  t h a ko kod i e n vb . 
to a s s i s t ,  s upport s omeone 
t o  enc ourage h im t o  
c o n t i nue . 
5800 t h a ku i vb . 
variant o f  t ha ko e  c f . 
5 8 0 1 t h a ku i t o n  ( R )  vb . 
t o  prot e c t . 
5 8 0 2  t h a ku p a  vb . 
t o  fall or cause to f a l l  
nois i ly . 
3 ) 8 
5 8 0 3  t h a ku y e  vb . 
t o  c over s ome th ing w i t h  
leaves t o  s hade i t  from 
the sun;  to cover , 
s ubmerge ( s e a ) . 
5 80 4  t ha l a  vb . 
t o  t a t t o o ;  t o  fr ight e n .  
5 8 0 5  t ha l a p a  vb . 
t o  attack s uddenly 
( o f warr iors ) .  
5 80 6  t ha l e u vb . 
to purs ue , t hrow s ome­
t h i ng at s omeone who is 
f lee ing . 
5 8 0 7  t h a l 0  vb . 
to c ome ou t of the wat e r ;  
t o  d i s embark 
e h n i j  ma t h a l 0  ma e k e n  
w h e n  we came ou t o f  t h e  
wa t e r  af ter fi s h i ng . 
5 80 8  t h a ma h a e  vb . 
t o  urinate ( man ) . 
5 809  t ha momo c o n  vb . 
t o  smash int o t i ny 
p i e c e s . 
5 8 1 0 t h a m um u c a n ( R ) 
to s ay ,  speak . 
5 8 1 1 t ha n  n .  
vb . 
i n t e s t ines , bowe l s  
o te  ko r e  t h a n ?  
w h e re are t h e  i n t e s t i n e s ?  
5 8 1 2 t h a n  vb . 
5 8 1 3 
5 8 1 4 
to fa l l  when walking or 
runn ing ; t o  throw on the 
ground , break 
n g e i me d a  t ha n ! 
be car efu l no t to fa l l .  
t h a n e  vb . 
t o  l i r.;ht a f i re 
b u h n  i j co t ha n e  1 0  o r e  i e i 
y ou wi Z Z  l i g h t  a fir e . 
t h a n emu n a ma ( R )  vb . 
to s ma s h  into t i ny p i e c e s . 
5 8 1 5 t ha n g a ' a c n .  
gai n ,  pro f i t , advant age . 
5 8 1 6  t h a n g a s n .  
k i nd o f  mus h roo m .  
5 8 1 7 t h a p a , t h a p a n  vb . 
t o  tear o f f  
d e ko c o  t ha p a  a c a g e r e  
you mu s t  not tear off 
coc onu t l e a v e s . 
5 8 1 8 t h a p a  r ewo n e  vb . 
to t ear i n  two . 
5 8 1 9  t h a r a n  n .  
e f fe ct , res u lt , c on s equenc e 
d e ko ma n u mu t h a ra n  ko r e  
r u a c  e h n i j  
there i s  no r e s u Z t  from 
our wor k .  
5 8 2 0  t h a r a we g e l vb . 
to underst and what has 
happe ned . 
5 8 2 1 t ha r e b i n .  
b urnt out log . 
5 8 2 2  t h a r e h n i r i n .  
b urning loC; o 
5 8 2 3  t h a r e i e i  n .  
fire-brand . 
5 8 2 4  t h a r e s h e t  ( R )  n .  
fire-brand . 
5 8 2 5  t h a r e u t i  n .  
t ree , D iospyro� olen , 
Ebenacee s . 
5 8 2 6  t ha r ewa i e i  n .  
sma l l  lo� , f i re - � ra nJ . 
5 8 2 7  t h a r i d i  vb . 
t o  s t rike w i t h a c l os ed 
f i s t . 
5 8 2 8  t ha r o r o  v b . 
to s we l l ,  r i s e  ( 3ea ) 
i l e me t h a r o r o  k o r e  c e l e  
h n e n  o r e y e n g o  
a n d  t h e  s e a  �a s s t i pped 
up by the  � i n d .  
5 8 2 9  t h a p a c i l  vb . 
to t ear up and th row 
away . 
5 8 3 0  t ha s h owe vb . 
t o  throw t i le  reed s how� 
c f .  
b u  i c c i t h a  s howe 
t h ey t hro� the r e e d .  
583 1 t h a t e  vb . 
3 5 9 
to �w i n� from tree to t ree 
wi th out t ouching the ground . 
5 8 3 2  t ha t h a  vb . 
to k i l l  an e nemy or 
an i ma l  by t hrowing h im 
on the ground or against  
a roc k . 
5 8 3 3  t ha t h a wa j e l eo n  vb . 
t o  � pr i nkle w i t h  water . 
583 4 t h a t h o g e l adv . 
an�r l ly ,  fierc e ly 
c o  n e n g o c e  t ha t hog e l 
to s p e a k  angri ly . 
5 8 3 5  t h a t h u a n  vb . 
to f i nd out about s ome­
t h i n g .  
5 83 6  t h a t i adv . 
e nt i re ly , c omp l e t e ly , a l l  
h a  t h a t  i h u e  
they  a n  � e n t  
h a  t h u  t ha t i  k a n e  1 0  
so a s  to ea t i t  a l l .  
583 7 t h a u bo e x c l . 
be quiet ! 
5 8 3 8  t h a u bo n  vb . 
to impose s i le nc e  
i n u h n a  t ha u bo b o n  
I made him s i l e n t . 
5 8 3 9  t h a u c  vb . 
t o  beat octopus f l e s h  
aga i ns t a rock t o  make 
it t ende r .  
3 6 0  
5 8 4 0  t h a u s a n  num . 
t housand ( from Eng l i u h ) . 
5 8 4 1  t ha u s e  vb . 
t o  remove the bark from 
a tree . 
5 8 4 2  t h a u t a  n .  
swe l l ing of the s k i n  
after beat i ng .  
5 8 4 3  t ha wa vb . 
to shar e ,  d i s t r i bute 
i I e  bon me t ha wa bot du 
b u i c  
h e  dis t r i b u t e d  i t  to them . 
5 8 4 4  t ha wa l a .  t ha wa l a n  vb . 
to exc eed , go b eyond 
i nu c i t ha wa I a n  o r e  g o n  
I exc e e d  the  Z im i t  
t h awa l a  wa t h e bo ;  to 
b r e a k  a Z a w .  
5 8 4 5  t h awa n  vb . 
to s hare , · d i s tribut e .  
5 8 46 t ha wa r o r o  vb . 
to dive into the water 
head first . 
5 84 7  t h awa s howe vb . 
to t hrow the reed 
g u s howe c f . 
5 84 8  t hawawe vb . 
t o  throw the wawe , s t one 
aga inst a c l iff . 
5 8 4 9  t h awe t e t e  vb . 
t o  retrace one ' s  s t eps . 
5 85 0  t h awe z e  Vb . 
t o  smas h and tramp l e  on 
ha l e  bon  me t h awe z e  o r e 
t i t i  c o  l a e l e n 
h e  sma s he d  t h e  rocks to 
make a road.  
5 8 5 1  t h ea vb . 
to c o l l e c t  rain-water ; t o  
pour water into a ve s s e l  
drop b y  drop . 
5 8 5 2  t h e b .  t h e b e  n .  
hol low , depre s s ion i n  
the grou nd . 
5 8 5 3  t h e b e c a l n .  
hol low with pebb les at 
the bot tom . 
5 8 5 4  t h e bo n .  
t ree , Melochia odorat a 
Ti liacees . 
5 8 5 5  t h e d a ' a t  n .  
ribs , s i de ( o f  the body ) .  
5 8 5 6  t h e d e  vb . 
to ride a wave ; to s i t  
down ( in compound words ) 
t h e d e n e t ; , a bode of t he 
dea d .  
5 8 5 7  t h e d e ' i l  n .  
p lace where one rides t he 
wave s . 
5 8 5 8  t he d e n  n .  
spous e ,  husband , w i fe . 
5 8 5 9  t h e d e n g  vb . 
to enc lose a f i e ld w i t h  
hedge of p i l ed u p  
branches ; t o  p u t  a taboo 
on a field to prevent 
s omeone working t here 
bu i c  h n a  t h e d e n g  o r e  
t o t o h n i j  
they p u t  a t a boo o n  our 
fi e l d .  
5860  t h e d i vb . 
to s e i z e ,  snat c h ,  take 
pos s e s s ion of . 
5 86 1  t h e d i t o ,  t h e d i t o n  ( R )  vb . 
to s e i ze , take p o s s e s s ion 
o f . 
5 8 6 2  t h e e t e  eoc vb . 
to hold a c eremony on t he 
o c c a s i o n  of launc h ing a 
new fish-net . 
5 8 6 3  t he g e r e  vb . 
to be temporari ly in a 
p l ac e .  
5 8 6 4  t heg e r e  adj . 
pale 
d r a m e  t he g e r e ;  pa l e  
b l ood . 
5 8 6 5  t h e i co n  vb . 
to r i p  off t h e  leaves 
from a b ranc h in one 
movement . 
5 86 6  t he i t h e i co n  Vb . 
t o  r ip leaves from a 
b ranc h . 
5 8 6 7  t h e l  n .  
reed flute 
u t i t h e l ; to p l ay the 
f l u te . 
5 8 6 8  t h e  I a ( R )  Vb . 
3 6 1  
t o  s t and up , b e  s t and i ng . 
5 8 6 9  t h e l a i  ( R )  n .  
tree ; c f .  s e r e i e .  
5 8 7 0  t he l a pod  ( R )  
c f .  s e r e p o d . 
n .  
5 8 7 1  t h em i e  ( R )  n .  
arm , inc lud ing the hand 
and f ingers . 
5 8 7 2  t he n  Vb . & n .  
t o  f i s h  w i t h  a l ine ; 
l i anas p l a i t ed to make 
f i s hing l i ne s ; s t ring 
e h n i j  h n a  t h e n , i l e m e  b i  
we f i s h e d  u nsuccessfu l ly 
a m o  t h e n ; to ma ke a 
fi s h i ng l i ne . 
5 8 7 3  t h e n a  Vb . 
to f i s h  w i t h  a f laming 
t orch 
i n u h a  c i  h u e  co  t h e n a  
I am g o ing fi s h i ng w i t h  a 
torc h . 
5 8 7 4  t h e n a  t i t ewe 
hen . 
5 8 7 5  t h e n e c e n  n .  
n .  
fore i gner , v i s i t or 
o r e  nod e i t he n ec e n  c o  
ka ka n e  1 0  
a l l  the v i s i tors w i l l  ea t .  
3 6 2  
5 8 7 6  t h e n e d r i d r i  vb . 
to appear unc ommuni cat ive , 
s u l le n  
ka c i  t he n e d r i d r i  ko r e  
p a egogo n i  n u bo n  
a n d  h i s  fac e  i s  s u t t e n .  
5 8 7 7  t h e n e n  n .  
hen . 
5 8 7 8  t h e n g  n .  
natural pass age ( b etween 
roc ks ) . 
5 8 7 9  t he n g e  vb . 
t o  c l ose , e n c l os e ,  
s urround 
t he n g e  g u r u  n u bo n  
t o  pu t a fe nce around him . 
5 88 0  t h e n g e  e ra vb . 
t o  s t art to s i ng 
t h e n g e  e r a 1 0 !  
s ta r t  s i nging ! 
5 8 8 1  t he n g e t o n  ( R )  vb . 
to c lose , enc lose . 
5 88 2  t he n i vb . 
to feel the mov ement of 
a s ung danc e . 
5 88 3  t h e n o  n .  
p l ant d i s ea s e  affec t i ng 
yam shoot s .  
5 884 t h e no , t h e n o n  vb . 
t o  b urn , s e t  fire to a 
large area . 
5 88 5  t h e o  n .  
c onjunc t ivit i s . 
5886  t h e ra , t h e r a n  vb . 
to dri p ,  fal l  drop by 
drop 
o n o r e  y e z i newe  n i  bon c i  
t he ra b o t  j ew o r e  r awa 
his sweat dr ipped o n t o  t he 
grou nd.  
5 88 7  t h e r e ,  t he ro ,  t he ro n  
t o  look for , t o  look 
around for s omet h i ng 
i n u c i  h u e  co t h e r e  . . 
r am g o ing to took for 
5888 t h e r e n  n .  
food left over after a 
meal . 
5 889 t h e r e n e t  
s urvivor . 
n .  
5890  t h e r e n ume r a  vb . 
to calculat e , c ount . 
5 8 9 1  t he r e s e s e / s e s o n  vb . 
t o  look for t oget her . 
5 89 2  t h e r e t o , t h e re t o n  ( R )  
t o  look for . 
5 8 9 3  t h e r e w a d o c  vb . 
vb . 
vb . 
to rej uvenate the race by 
t aking women from other 
c lans . 
5 89 4  t h e r e w a ka c ,  wa kaco { n )  vb . 
t o  draw lots . 
5 8 9 5  t h e r ewe vb . 
t o  look at ones e l f  in 
mirror . 
5 8 9 6  t h e r ewo , t h e r e w o n  vb . 
t o  look for , look around 
for at some d i s tanc e .  
5 8 9 7  t he r i num . 
three ( from Eng l i s h ) . 
5 8 9 8  t he r i e  vb . 
to carry away ( wave ) 
h n a  t h e r i e  h n e i n g e n i 
i t  wa s car r i ed away by 
t h e  wav e s . 
5 8 9 9  t h e r i o n  num . 
t h ird ( from Engl i s h ) . 
5 9 0 0  t h e r i woc n .  & adj . 
warrior who h id e s  t o  
ambush memb e rs of an 
enemy clan;  wi ld ( o f  
animals ) 
i a  t h e r i wo c ; w i Z d  a n ima Z .  
5 9 0 1  t he r o ,  t h e r o n  vb . 
to look for . 
5 9 0 2  t he r t i num . 
t h irty ( from Eng l i s h ) . 
5 9 0 3  t h e r t i n  num . 
t h irt een ( from Engl i s h ) .  
5 9 0 4  t h e t a  vb . 
t o  break a b ranch w i t h  
the hand s . 
5 9 0 5  t h e t e  vb . 
to hatch ( eggs ) 
o r e ka e t i t ewe ha t h e t e  
t h e  brood has ha t c h e d .  
5906  t h e t e  eoc  vb . 
t o  u s e  a new net for the 
first t i me . 
5 9 0 7  t h e t he l a  ( R )  vb . 
to s t and up s t raight . 
5 9 0 8  t h e t h e l a ko ( R )  vb . 
to t e l l  the trut h ,  t o  be 
r ight 
t he t h e l a ko ke  b u a  
y o u.  a re rig h t . 
5 9 0 9  t h e t h e r ewe vb . 
to look �ere and there 
for some th i ng . 
5 9 1 0  t h e t huma , t h e t h u m a n 
t o  harve s t  yams . 
5 9 1 1 t h e u  ( R )  vb . 
to s hare , d i s t r ibut e . 
5 9 1 2  t h e u d on n .  
kind o f  grass . 
5 9 1 3  t h e u ea t vb . 
to d i vide a group of 
warriors into sma l l er 
groups . 
5 9 1 4  t h e u r u a c  vb . 
to ass ign each person 
h i s  part i n  s ome j ob .  
vb . 
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5 9 1 5 t h e u t o ,  t h eu t o n ( R )  
t o  share , d i s t r i b ute . 
vb . 
5 9 1 6  t h ewa d ro h n u  vb . 
5 9 1 7 
5 9 1 8  
5 9 1 9 
5 9 2 0  
5 9 2 1  
5 9 2 2  
t o  remove t h e  sma l l  
l eaves from a coc onut 
l e a f  for hou s e  that c h i ng . 
t h ewa l e n v b . 
t o  part one ' s  ha i r .  
t h ewe ( R )  vb . 
to t e l l  l ie s , untruths . 
t h e y e  vb . 
t o  strip leaves from a 
b ranc h one a fter the 
other . 
t h i  adj . 
l o s t  
h a  n i d i  t h i 
i t  i s  rea l ly lo s t .  
t h i d i  vb . 
to s us pend , hang up ; to 
lean forward ; to go deep 
into the gro und ( y am )  
m a  t h i d  i b o t  ko r e  wa koko 
when t h e  y am g o e s  deep 
i n to t h e  g round . 
t h i d  i n .  
k i nd o f  sea c rab . 
5 9 2 3  t h i d i l u ' i l  vb . 
t o  pros trate one s e l f . 
5 9 2 4  t h i e  vb . 
t o  make an i nc i s i on . 
5 9 2 5  t h i n g i ,  t h i n g i n  
to c l ose , enc l o s e  
vb . 
c o  t h i n g i  p a mm a  
t o  c l o s e  t h e  do o r  
t h  i n g  i t o t o ;  t o  o b s truc t 
t h e  pa t h  to a fi e ld ( w i t h  
evi l int e nt ) .  
5 9 2 6  t h i n g i ,  t h i n g i n  vb . 
to p ierce w i t h  a spear ; 
t o  s tart up a song . 
5 9 2 7 t h l n g i  c o n  vb . 
to c l ose the back ( o f  a 
house or v i l l age ) . 
5 9 2 8  t h i n i  n .  
b 'Jsh-fire ; kind o f  s ugar­
c ane . 
5 9 2 9  t h i r i t h i r i  vb . 
to be deviou s  in one ' s  
thought s or ways . 
5 9 30 t h i t h u be n  Vb . 
5 9 3 1  
5 9 32 
to c au s e  s ometh ing t o  
d i s appear a s  a pu n i shment . 
t ho adj . 
bad , e v i l  
t ho ko r e  .c i k a  
t h e  c igare t t e i s  ba d .  
t ho n .  
boat -pole 
l a e t ho ;  t o  cu t boa t-po l e s . 
5 9 3 3  t hoa d r a n  adj . 
high and o ld and no 
l onger bearing much fru i t  
( c oc onut pa lms ) .  
5 9 3 4  t h o e  n .  
s l i ght e levat ion i n  the 
grou nd . 
5 9 3 5  t ho e e  vb . 
t o  t ake roo t ,  �row roots . 
5 9 36 t ho e , t hoeo , t hoeon  vb . 
to sa c k , p i l la�e ( i n 
war ) ;  to b reak s omet hing 
\� h i c h c o nt a i nG s ometl lin£; 
e l s e ; t o  s p l i t  a c o c onut 
bu i e  h n a  t h a t i  t ho e o n  
o r e  s o  a e  
t h e y  p i l laged e v e ry t h i ng . 
5 9 3 7  t hoe t e  vb . 
5 9 38 
t o  break J t o ne �  � l t h  a 
s ledge-Inmmer . 
t ho g o n  vb . 
t o  bring to�ether . 
5 9 39 t ho i l n .  
evi l ,  \�ro nb ' 
5 9 4 0  t ho n g a ­
back o f  
n .  
t ho n g a g i e ;  b a c k  of a n  
ax e .  
5 9 4 1  t ho n g e n  n .  
back o f . 
5 9 4 2 t ho n g o  vb . 
t o  put an obj e c t  i n  
t he part i t ion o f  a wa l l . 
5 9 43  t h o o n e  vb . 
t o  push a boat along w i t h  
a pole . 
5 9 4 4  t h o t  n .  
young ma n ( from twenty 
unt i l  marr iage ) .  
5 9 4 5  t ho t h o n .  & vb . 
dUG t , d i r t ; to make du s t  
h a g e  t ho t ho !  
do no t m a k e  dus t !  
5 9 46 t ho t h o b e n e  n .  
t w i l ieht , � unset . 
5 9 4 7  t ho t h o t ho t ho 
f l y ine du s t . 
5 9 4 8  t h o t  i num . 
n .  
th irty ( from Engl ish ) .  
5 9 4 9  t h u  part . 
� ub � t ant i val part i c l e 
o r e  t h u h u e ; o n e  who 
;.)a l ks 
ngorne  t h u ru a e ;  o n e  who 
works . 
5 9 5 0  t h u ,  h a  t h u , ha t h u  c o  
� rep . 
in order to , s o  as t o  
ha  t h u  co l a e i a  
i n  o r de r  to fis h .  
5 9 5 1  t h u n g e ?  ha t h u  n g e 7  
prep . 
\'ihy ? 
5 9 5 2  t h ua  vb . 
t o  go away ; far from 
bo co t hu a  nu bo t 
y o u  w i l l  go away from m e  
s e  d e ko rna t h u a  n u bo 
h e  i s  fa r from y ou . 
3 6 5  
3 6 6  
5 9 5 3  t h u a  vb . 
to give (wit h c ompound 
word s ) 
co t h u a x a p o a ka ; to fe e d  
pigs . 
5 9 5 4  t h u a ' a c a ' a c e n i n .  
one who enr iches s ome­
one e l s e . 
5 9 5 5  t h u a d e  n .  
wearer , b earer of some­
t h i ng 
co n u mu n o d e  i t hu a d e  
c a e  ba n e  a ka r u i a n a  
there wi Z Z  b e  those who 
carry spears as a 
decora t i o n .  
5 9 56 t h u a d i vb . 
t o  p uf f ,  breathe heavily . 
5 9 5 7  t hu a d i n o n o  vb . 
t o  breathe in deeply . 
5 9 58 t h u a e h ng e n i n .  
one who s hows , manife s t s  
s ome thing . 
5 9 59 t h u  a e ro i o n i n .  
c on c i liator , peac e-maker .  
5 9 6 0  t hu a hm i j oc e n i n .  
5 9 6 1  
one who mak e s  s ome thing 
sacred . 
t h u  a hma n i n .  
t o  b e  a b oa s ter . 
5 9 6 2  t hu a h n a e l o n i  n .  
one who c ur s es . 
5 9 6 3  t h u a i a i ' i l  n .  
s pac e ,  e x t ent . 
5 9 6 4  t h u a j i a d ra adj . 
far away , dist ant . 
5 9 6 5  t h u  a j o n i n .  
one who causes suffering . 
5 9 6 6  t h u a k i d i  n .  
plant , Wilst rogmia 
vividif lora Thyme ldeac e e s . 
5 9 6 7  t h u a l a n  n .  
one who l ikes , want s . 
5 9 6 8  t h u ame n u n i n .  
s e ducer , dece iver 
b u a  n i d i t h u a m e n u n i ngom 
y o u  a r e  a g reat deceiv e r .  
5 9 6 9  t h u a m e u n i  n .  
one who c ure s . 
5 9 70 t h u a n  vb . 
to go away from s omet hing . 
5 9 7 1  t h u a n a na n i  n .  
one who humi l iat e s . 
5 9 7 2  t h u a n e c e d e n  
founder . 
5 9 7 3  t h u  a n e t i t i n i 
j ud ge , referee . 
5 9 74 t h u  a n i a n i  n .  
n .  
n .  
one who does harm . 
5 9 7 5  t h u a o p o d o n e n i n .  
one who makes people 
happy . 
5 9 7 6  t h u  a pa r e u n i n .  
one who insp ires f ear . 
5 9 7 7  t h u  a r o i n i  n .  
one who cur e s . 
5 9 7 8 t h u  a s  e r i n .  
b ui lder , one who b u i ld s . 
5 9 7 9  t h u  a s e s  e ko n i n .  
w it ne s s . 
5 9 80 t h u  a t a n g o n i n .  
one who caus e s  deat h .  
5 9 8 1  t h u a t h u a n e  vb . 
t o  move away a l i t t le . 
5 9 8 2  t h u  a wa r u m a n  i n .  
one who saves s omeone . 
5 9 8 3  t hu a y a i adj . 
d is tant , far , far away 
ka t hu a y a i ko r e  n o d e g o  
a n d  m y  country is fa r 
a wa y . 
5 9 8 4  t hu ba n .  
p lace of s ome thing which 
no longer e x i s t s ; pri c e ,  
payment 
t hu b a t o t o ;  s i t e of a 
form er fi e l d 
r i t h u  ba ; after . 
5 9 8 5  t hu ba a r a d a  n .  
footprint s . 
5 9 8 6  t h u  b a  c a hma n n .  
former man of , w idower 
of . 
5 9 8 7  t h u ba c e n g e n i n .  
p r i c e  ( i n wea lt h )  
k a  h a  t h u ba c e n g e n i i n u 
and I p a i d  t h e  price in 
riches . 
5 9 88 t h u ba ea t n .  
after the war , batt le . 
5 9 8 9  t hu ba h n a m e n e n g  n .  
s i te o f  a former 
hab i tat ion . 
5 9 9 0  t h u ba h na mu n e  ( R )  n .  
3 6 7  
s it e  o f  a former hab i tation . 
5 9 9 1  t h u  ba hme newe n .  
former w i fe o f ,  w idow 
5 9 9 2  t h u ba h n a hm i n .  
Monday . 
5 9 9 3  t h u  b a  h n e r u a l a  ( R )  
s i te o f  a former hut . 
5 9 9 4  t h u ba ka k a  n .  
pr i c e  of food . 
5 9 9 5  t h u ba l e d e n a d  n .  
afternoon . 
5 9 9 6  t hu ba mma n .  
o f  
n .  
s i te of a former hous e .  
5 9 9 7  t h u ba n i  n .  
price of s omet hing . 
5 9 9 8  t h u ba t a c a ' e r e  n .  
s i t e  o f  a former t a c a ' e r e . 
3 6 8  
5 9 9 9  t h u ba t o to n .  
s i te o f  an abandoned 
f i e ld or p lant at ion . 
6 0 0 0  t h u  b a  wa r u rna 11 . 
price paid for hav i ng 
one ' s  l i fe saved . 
6 0 0 1  t h u ba wa t u t u  n .  
nai l -ho l f>  
6 0 0 2  t h u b a w i  n .  
former w e l l . 
6 0 0 3  t h u b e g o n  vb . 
t o  mark a l i mit , 
bo undary 
ha co t h u b e g o n  o r e  t o t o  
t h e  g ro u nd w i l l  be 
m a r k e d  ou t .  
6 0 0 4  t h u b e i t u g o  n .  
s eparat ion , d e l imitat ion . 
6 0 0 5  t h u b e n  n .  & prep . 
after ; pric e ,  payment ; 
punis hment 
bu s h e ng o n  rna t h u be n e  1 0  
o rne l e i  . .  
t h ey t wo aft e r  t h a t  . .  
wa ' a rn i  r e  t h u b e n ;  c h eap 
hma ko r e  t h u b e n ; exp e n s i v e  
e l e  k o r e  t h u be n ?  
how muc h ?  
6 0 0 6  t h u be n  i d u  
t w i l i ght . 
n .  
6 0 0 7  t h u b e n  orne l e i  adv . 
after that 
ka  t h u b e n  ome l e i , bu i c  h n a  
h u e  
aft e r  t h a t  t h e y  l e f t . 
6 0 0 8  t h u ba r a wa vb . 
t o  divide , share out land . 
6 0 0 9  t h u b e r e d r o n  n .  
one who speaks . 
6 0 1 0  t h u b e  t o t o  Vb . 
to sh are out land . 
6 0 1 1 t h u b i  vb . 
to d iv ide , s ep arat e .  
6 0 1 2  t hu b i  e c o n e  Vb . 
to d iv i de int o four part s . 
6 0 1 3 t h u b i g on  Vb . 
t o  e s tab l i sh a l imit , 
boundary ; t o  d iVide , 
s eparat e . 
6 0 1 4  t h u b i  p a pa n Vb . 
to d ivide up l and in such 
a way that someone s uffers 
an injust ice . 
6 0 1 5 t h u b i  r ewo ne Vb . 
to d iv ide in two . 
6 0 1 6  t h u b i  s e d o n g  Vb . 
to d i v ide i nt o  five part s . 
6 0 1 7 t h u b i  t e n o n e  Vb . 
to d i vide int o three . 
60 1 8  t h u c a  
p lanter . 
6 0 1 9 t hu c a  i e  
n .  
wood- cutter . 
6 0 2 0  t h u c a r a j ewe 
n .  
n .  
one who understand s , 
int e l l igent . 
6 0 2 1  t hu c a z e  n .  
one who demo l i s hes . 
6 0 2 2  t hu c ed i n .  
one who rep l i e s . 
6 0 2 3  t h u c e i n i  n .  
b u i lder , c ons truc t or . 
6 0 2 4  t h u c e n g e  i a o n .  
dec e iver , tricks ter . 
6 0 2 5  t h u  c e n g e n i a  
angry . 
6 0 2 6  t h u  c e ng e r o i  
n .  & adj . 
n .  & adj . 
c a l m ,  after b e i ng 
. angry . 
6 0 2 7  t h u c e n g e t a c  
c ourageou s . 
6 0 2 8  t hu c i e  n .  
n .  & adj . 
one who d i s o b ey s . 
6 0 2 9  t h u c i hm u g  n .  
l iar , dec e iver . 
6 0 3 0  t h u  c i ro i  n .  
one who i s  a live . 
6 0 3 1 t h u  c i t ho n .  
l i ar , dec e i ver . 
6 0 3 2  t h u  c u m  
guard ian . 
n .  
6 0 3 3  t h u c u m e c u m  
beggar . 
6 0 3 4  t h u d a  n .  
n .  
3 69 
first  one t o  do s omet h ing . 
6 0 3 5  t h u  d u , t h u  d u o ( n )  n .  
guard ian , c u l t i vator . 
6 0 3 6  t h u d u , t h u d u l vb . 
to p i c k  up o f f  the ground 
ha co t h u d u  n u b o n  j ewo r e  
p u a  
t h e y  wi Z Z  �appy h i m  t o  
t he g ra v e . 
6 0 3 7  t h ue  vb . 
6 0 3 8  
6 0 3 9  
6 0 4 0  
6 0 4 1  
t o  give ( food ) 
b u h n i j  t h u e  b u i c e kaka ! 
g i v e  t hem s om e t h i ng t o  
ea t !  
t h u  eamo n .  
one who exhort s . 
t h u e  a opod o n e n i n .  
one who c ons o l e s . 
t h u  e a t  n .  
good warrior . 
t h u e ' i 1 v b .  
t o  give t o  s omeone who 
as ks . 
3 7 0  
6 0 4 2  t h u  e k o r o  n .  6 0 5 4  t h u  h i a { n )  n .  
one who takes vengeanc e .  one who rcar� a c h i ld , 
anima l . 
6 0 4 3  t hu ema n n .  
one who give:.> advi c e . 6 0 5 5  t h u  hm i n .  
one who prays . 
6 0 44 t h u e n e ng o c o  n .  
s pokesman for the chief . 6 0 5 6  t hu h n a e l on n .  
one who curs e s . 
6 0 4 5  t h u e no n .  
t h i e f . 6 0 5 7  t h u  h n a h n e o n  n .  
one who b le s s e s . 
6 0 4 6  t h u e r a  n .  
one who i s  merc i fu l .  6 0 5 8  t h u h n a po { n )  n .  
one who engenders ( mother 
604 7 t hu e r  i d i n .  o r  father ) .  
f i gh t e r , brawler . 
6 0 5 9  t h u  h n e c  n .  
6 0 4 8  t h u e t h a ko e  n .  s entine l ,  wat cher . 
one who spares the l i fe 
of s omeone in war . 6 0 6 0  t h u  h u e  n .  
walker . 
6 0 4 9  t h u  e t h e d o t o k  n .  
one who revolt s . 6 0 6 1  t h u  h u e  1 0  n .  
one who has c ome . 
6 0 50 t h u  e to e c e n  n .  
s tretc her bearer . 6 0 6 2  t h u  h u e  t e  n .  
one who acc ompanie s ,  
6 0 5 1  t h u  g e i we ( R )  n .  
b eggar . 6 0 6 3  t h u  h u l n .  
s orc erer " 
6 0 5 2  t h u  g e s  h o n g o m  n .  
impert inent , inso lent . 6 0 6 4  t h u i a o  n .  
dece iver , impos ter . 
6 0 5 3  t h u g o c  n .  & vb . 
f i s h-t rap ; t o  f i s h  with 6 0 6 5  t h u i a t a n g o  n .  
a trap ; t o  have a halo canni bal , 
( o f  moon and s t ars ) 
c i t hu g oc ke i c e ko l 6 0 6 6  t h u  i e  n .  
t h e  moon ha s a ring one who says . 
around i t .  
3 7 1  
6 0 6 7  t h u  i e e a t  n .  6080 t h u k e d i t h u b e n  n .  
one who provokes war . mer c enary . 
6 0 6 8  t h u i k i wa t a ( n )  n .  6 0 8 1  t h u  kod r a  r u  ( R )  n .  
accuser . one who eat s . 
6 0 6 9  t h u  i n i na t a n .  6 0 8 2  t h u  kon  n .  
one who t eache s . one who dodge s . 
6 0 70 t h u  i r u o n  n .  6 0 8 3  t h u  ko n e ka t u  n .  
one who fight s in a war . o ne who helps . 
6 0 7 1  t h u  i t  i c n .  6 0 8 4  t h u  k u a  n .  
merc hant . dr inker . 
6 0 7 2  t hu ka d eu n .  6 0 8 5  t h u ku co ku co adj . 
one who s p i t s . nas ty , crue l .  
6 0 73 t hu ka i o ( n )  n .  6 0 8 6  t h u  kumo adj . 
one who c a l l s  out . dumb . 
6 0 74 t h u ka ka n .  6 0 8 7  t h u  l a e h m e n ewe n .  
one who eat s vege t ab l es . one who t akes a w i fe . 
6 0 7 5  t h u  kamomoc n .  6 0 8 8  t h u  l a e i a n .  
one who for c es peop l e  f is he rman . 
t o  a c t  against  their 
w i l l . 6 0 8 9  t h u l a e l awa t a  n .  
p ranks t er . 
6 0 7 6  t h u  k a n o  n .  
one who give s . 6 0 9 0  t h u  l a e Il i a  n .  
one who does e vi l . 
6 0 7 7  t hu ka t he n o n  n .  & adj . 
devouring ( f ire ) . 6 0 9 1  t h u  l a e wa l i e n .  
f i s herman . 
6 0 7 8  t h u  k e  n .  
one who refu s es . 6 0 9 2  t h u  l a hma n .  & adj . 
insu l t ing . 
6 0 79 t h u  k e c o n  n .  
o ne who i s  hatefu l .  6 0 9 3  t h u l a r i ke n  n .  
one who fools  about . 
3 7 2  
6 0 9 4  t h u  l a t a t ho 
v i c ious . 
adj . 
6 0 9 5  t h u  1 e u  n .  
one who f o l l ows . 
6 0 9 6  t hum  vb . 
t o  s hake , agi tate 
c i  t ha t i  t h u me h m a y a i 
ko r e  w e c e  
the m o u n t a i n  was rea Z Zy 
sha k e n .  
6 0 9 7  t hu m a  vb . 
t o  harves t .  
6 0 9 8  t h u  ma n e  n .  
one who c r i e s , weeps . 
6 0 9 9  t h u  m e n e n g  n .  
i nhab itant . 
6 1 0 0 
... 
t h u me s e r e n .  
spec tator . 
6 1 0 1  t hu m e t h u m  vb . 
t o  s hake rep eat edly . 
6 1 0 2 t h u m i  vb . 
t o  s hake s omeone or 
something . 
6 1 0 3  t h u m i t h um i vb . 
t o  s hake repeatedly ; t o  
sow by broad cast ing s e ed . 
6 1 0 4 t h u  momoc adj . 
r o t t i ng ,  dec ompos i ng . 
6 1 0 5 t h u  mu n e  ( R )  
i nhab i tant . 
n .  
6 1 06 t h u mu s i  n .  
government . 
6 1 0 7  t h u mu z e vb . 
to peel back the s k i n  of 
a yam t o  see i t s  c ol our . 
6 1 0 8 t h u  n e c e n  n .  
one who d irect s .  
6 1 0 9 t h u  n e ngoc  n .  
chatt erbox , spoke sman 
for t he c h i e f . 
6 1 1 0  t h u n go  vb . 
to smoke f i s h .  
6 1 1 1  t h u n i n .  
capab i l i t y , savoir-faire . 
6 1 1 2  t h u n i a  n .  
one who does e v i l  . 
6 1 1 3  t h u n i d e 
ru nner . 
6 1 1 4  t h u n i e  
n .  
adj . 
c ont inent , c has t e . 
6 1 1 5  t h u  n i n e n  
ob edient . 
6 1 1 6  t h u no ( n )  
adj . 
adj . 
generous , l ib e ra l , 
c har i t ab le . 
6 1 1 7  t h u  n u mma n .  
one who makes a hous e . 
6 1 1 8  t hu o  n .  
M i l ky Way . 
6 1 1 9  t hu o . t h u o n  vb . 
t o  put a p i e c e  o f  wood 
into the ground , a 
flower in a vas e . 
6 1 2 0 t h u o po d o n  n .  
o n e  w h o  rej o i c e s . 
6 1 2 1  t h u o t h ewa ' e a n .  
fornicator . 
6 1 2 2 t h u p a ka ka n .  
gourmand , glut t o n .  
6 1 2 3 thu  pa k u a  n .  
one who drinks a lot . 
6 1 2 4 t h u  pa r e u  n .  
one who i s  fearfu l .  
6 1 2 5  t h u  po l n .  
one who ma kes pot t ery . 
6 1 2 6 t h u p u c a  1 0  n .  
6 1 2 7 
one who s t ands up . 
t h u pu j a  n .  
t hat w h i c h  grows . 
6 1 2 8 t hu pu l i  n .  
one who creat e s , makes 
pott ery . 
6 1 2 9 t h u  r i d i  n .  
6 1 3 0 
one who h i t s . 
t h u  r o i  n .  
one who does good . 
6 1 3 1  t h u  r u a c  n .  
one who wor ks w e l l . 
6 1 3 2 t h u  r u a c e ro i adj . 
s k i l fu l , adro i t . 
6 1 3 3  t h u r u a c e t ho 
c lumsy . 
adj . 
6 1 3 4 t h u r u h n g o r o h n i vb . 
to make a bad knot . 
6 1 3 5 t h u  r u i e i  n .  
one who s e t s  f ire t o  
s ometh ing . 
6 1 3 6 t h u r u  ka d e n  vb . 
3 7 3  
t o  t i e  l i anas end t o  end . 
6 1 3 7  t h u  r u ka ka n .  
c ook . 
6 1 3 8 t h u r u k e t  n .  
or�y ; women ' s  danc e . 
6 1 3 9 t h u r u l vb . 
6 1 4 0 
to t i e two obj e c t s  
together . 
t h u r u l eg o n  vb . 
t o  t i e  up a magi c  remedy 
w i t h  the gra s s  l e gu . 
6 1 4 1  t h u r u l e  t i c o n  vb . 
to t i e to€,;ether . 
6 1 4 2 t h u r u  n a t a n  vb . 
to t i e  a knot c orrec t l y . 
6 1 43 t h u r u pa h n a h newe  
s l i p-knot . 
n .  
3 7 4  
6 1 4 4 t h u r u  r o  v b . 
t o  c ap t ure the north 
w i nd ( magic for yam 
grow i ng )  . 
6 1 4 5 t h u r u t h e d  n .  
s h e lt er ,  refuge ( o f  
s ea urc h i ns ) .  
6 1 46 t h u r u wa n e t  vb . 
to t i e a knot ( i n net 
making ) . 
6 1 4 7 t hu r u weg vb . 
t o  t i e  outri ggers t ogether . 
6 1 48 t h u  s e s e ko n .  
one who t e l l s  the truth . 
6 1 4 9 t h u  s h i c e p e h n a  
archer . 
6 1 50 t h u  s h i c i  
oppre s sor . 
n .  
6 1 5 1 t h u  s i bo a c  n .  
be ggar . 
6 1 5 2 t h u  s i x a n  n .  
one who v i o lates a 
t aboo . 
6 1 5 3 t h u  t a c  
s t rong . 
adj . 
6 1 5 4 t hu t a ng o  adj . 
mort a l , fat a l . 
6 1 5 5 t h u t a r em m a  n .  
supporter o f  the 
c h i e f t a i ns h i p . 
n .  
6 1 5 6 t h u  t h a e t i  n .  
one who s leeps . 
6 1 5 7  t h u t h a ka z e  
s or c eror . 
6 1 5 8 t h u  t ha koe 
prot e c t or . 
6 1 5 9 t h u t he t h um a  
n .  
n .  
n .  
one who harvest s .  
6 1 60 t h u t h i r i t h i r i  vb . 
to be devious ( in one ' s  
t houghts and ac t ions ) .  
6 1 6 1  t h u t h oa c n .  
vanda l ,  e v i l  doer . 
6 1 6 2 t h u  t hoe 
p i l lager . 
6 1 6 3  t h u t h u b  
n .  
vb . 
to cut into sma l l  p i e c e s ,  
t o  divide . 
6 1 6 4 t h u  t h u e  
giver . 
6 1 6 5  t h u t h u n  
n .  
n .  
c rumb s which have fa l len 
to the ground . 
6 1 6 6 t h u t h u o  n .  
obj ect s t u c k  into a wal l .  
6 1 6 7  t h u t h u r u ( o )  vb . 
to make a s o ng about an 
e vent or pers on . 
6 1 6 8 t h u t i r i n .  6 1 8 1 
one who rub s ,  wipes . 
6 1 6 9 t h u t u b u h n i d  n .  6 1 8 2 
t emp t er . 
6 1 70 t h u  t u t u o ( n )  n .  6 1 8 3 
dreamer . 
6 1 7 1  t h u u a  n .  
t ha t  which bears fru i t . 
6 1 7 2 t h u u e d r e  n .  
one who is s i c k . 
6 1 84 
6 1 7 3  t h u u n  n .  
memb er of the fa i t hfu l . 
6 1 74 t h u  u ra  n .  6 1 8 5 
t hat wh i c h  c omes out o f  
t he ground ( l iquid ) . 
6 1 86 
6 1 7 5 t h u  u r e l a n e n g oc n .  
i nte rpreter . 
6 1 7 6 t h u  u r e r  n .  6 1 8 7 
s py . 
6 1 7 7  t h u  wa kew i n .  
t raitor . 
6 1 7 8 t h u w i e n ( R )  n .  
one who does good . 
6 1 8 8 
6 1 7 9 t h u  x e n  n .  
one who ea t s . 
6 1 80 t h u  y e n o  n .  6 1 89 
t eacher . 
375  
t h u z a i o n e  n .  
one who was t e s  h i s  money . 
t h u  z i ko n  n .  
one who i s  quick to  act . 
t i prep . 
because o f  t ha t , for that 
reason 
b o n e  c i i 1 0  b u i c e t i 
h e  c h i des t h em fo r t ha t  
reason 
h u e  t i ; t o  b r i ng . 
t i vb . 
to drink w h i l e  breat h i ng 
i n ,  s me l l ing t he dr ink . 
t i n .  
p lant , Derris u l iginosa . 
t i c ,  t i c e vb . 
to dig up taros , t o  leav e ,  
emigrate . 
t i ca , t i c a  n vb . 
to gather t ogethe r ,  
a s s emb le 
a n e  t i c a n ; t o  p ?ace s i de 
by s i de 
ka l o  t i c a· b u s h e n g o n  
c a  7.7. t h em bo t h  a t  o nc e .  
t i c e e a t  Vb . 
t o  s e t  up a band of 
warriors . 
t i c e g o r ( e )  Vb . 
t o  f i s h  w i t h  a net . 
3 7 6 
6 1 90 t i c e hm u  vb . 
t o  end a war , c ease 
f i ght ing . 
6 1 9 1  t i c e h n a eocon  vb,. 
t o  prevent s omeone from 
net -fishing . 
6 1 9 2 t i c e h n o n  vb . 
t o  remove the p i e c e s  o f  
b o n e  or s he l l  p u t  into 
the flesh o f  s omeone by 
a pac t o  cause him harm . 
6 1 9 3  t i c e ka noea t vb . 
t o  send reinf orc ement s . 
6 1 9 4 t i c e m i m i  vb . 
t o  wean a c h i ld . 
6 1 9 5  t i c e mma vb . 
t o  prevent s omeone from 
b u i lding a hous e . 
6 1 9 6 t i c e  s i c ,  s i c ( o n }  vb . 
t o  lead s omeone in 
f l i ght 
Wa s h o i m a  n e  A y e n e  n u ma 
t i c e s i ca bu s he n g o n  h n e i 
L a  I i  
La 'l i  came to 'lead Wa s ho ima 
a n d  A y e ne i n  f Z i g h t .  
6 1 9 7  t i c e t e d re n  vb . 
6 1 9 8 
t o  tear out a p lant by 
t he root s . 
t i c e t i c a n  vb . 
t o  r i p  out s omet h i ng a l l  
in one p i e c e . 
6 1 9 9 t i c e wa kac ( o n } vb . 
to draw lo t s . 
6 2 0 0  t i c e w i n  vb . 
6 2 0 1  
6 2 0 2  
6 2 0 3  
t o  carry the y ams , w i n  
into the m e t h u ma . 
t i d r i vb . 
t o  fol low a path , track 
0 ko r e  l e n b u h n i j  h n a  
t i d  r i 1 
w h i c h  t ra c k did y ou 
fo How ? 
t i d  r i n i j a  vb . 
to want to vomit . 
t i j a  vb . & n .  
t o  j ump in surpr is e ,  t o  
s tart in s urpri s e ;  s tart 
or surpri s e  
i l e n u b o n  me t i j a  b o t  
and h e  s t a r t e d  w i t h  
s urp l'i s e .  
6 2 0 4  t i j a t i j a  adj . 
t i mid , fearful ;  w i ld ( o f  
anima l ) 
o s e  i a  me t i j a t i j a ;  w i 'ld 
a n i ma L  
6 2 0 5  t i j a t i j a n .  
t ree , Dios pyros alen 
Ebenac ees . 
6 2 0 6  t i l ,  t i l i  vb . 
to c l imb up on 
o r e koe h n eg o  h n a  t i l 
t h e  boa t o n  w h i c h  I 
emba r ke d .  
6 2 0 7  t i  I i  vb . 
t o  po int , po int out 
s omet hing ; to chase 
away 
i l e n u b o n  me t i l i  n u  
h e  chased m e  away . 
6 2 0 8  t i l  i ka c e n  vb . 
t o  point , indica t e . 
6 2 0 9  t i n ,  t i n i  
water . 
6 2 1 0  t i n g i vb . 
n .  
t o  wear around the neck 
( ne c k lac e ) . 
6 2 1 1  t i n i  n .  
water , l iquid 
t i n !  me b u r u i a ;  good 
wa t e l' .  
6 2 1 2  t i n i  vb . 
t o  thread a fish onto a 
s tring in ord er t o  c arry 
it . 
6 2 1 3  t i n i c  n .  
kind o f  l iana , Piper 
austroca ledonicum . 
6 2 1 4  t i n i n  n .  
J uice of . 
6 2 1 5 t i r e n .  
kind o f  reed . 
6 2 1 6  t i r e t ro  n .  
kind o f  yam . 
6 2 1  7 t i r i or t h i r i vb . & n .  
t o  rub , wipe , p o l i s h ;  
c oward . 
6 2 1 8  t i r i c e newe  n .  
group o f  y oung gir l s . 
6 2 1 9  t i r i k i n .  
bunc h o f  keys . 
6 2 2 0  t i r i o ( n )  vb . 
to b e  c oward ly . 
6 2 2 1  t i r i pa h n e  vb . 
t o  thunder ( s uc c e s s ion 
of t hunde rc laps ) .  
6 2 2 2  t i r i wa ' e t h  n .  
hand o f  b ananas . 
6 2 2 3  t i r i wa j on adv . 
3 7 7  
l e n e  t i r i t i r i wa j on ; n o t  t o  
s p e a k  franHy . 
6 2 2 4  t i r i wa n u  n .  
bunch o f  c o c onut s . 
6 2 2 5  t l t ewe n .  
hen , fowl 
k a e  t i t ewe ; brood of eggs 
k a e  t i t ewe me ka e p u n i c ;  
unha tched egg s 
k a e  t l t ewe m e  k a e  h n a  
t h e t e ;  ha tched eggs . 
6 2 2 6  t l t ewe r e  n e n g o n e  
native fow l . 
6 2 2 7  t i t l  n .  
large roc k .  
n .  
37 8 
6 2 2 8  t i  t i vb . & n .  6 2 3 7  t o a  n .  
t o  c r y  o u t  with j oy ;  e l e vated pos i t i on 
kind of tree . al lowing one to observe ; 
perc h .  
6 2 2 9  t i t  i c e  1 0  vb . 
t o  t ear out by repeated 6 2 38 t oa - n .  
movement s .  s ub-ch i e f  o f .  
6 2 30 t i t  i c e  I u vb . 6 2 39 t o a  e a t  n .  
t o  rec ede ( s ea ) war-c hi e f .  
h a  c i t i t  i c e I u ko r e  c e l e  
t h e  s ea i s  r e c e d i ng . 6 2 4 0  t o a  e o c  n .  
c h i e f  of net-fish i ng . 
, 
6 2 3 1  t i t  i r i vb . 
t o  wipe one s e l f  6 2 4 1  t o a  e t e  n .  
ha l e  b o n  m e  s e  b o t  me c i s t one weight for a net . 
t i t  i r o r e  n g ome bon 
s h e  bJas h e s  a nd dr i e s  h e r  6 2 4 2  t o a  i e  n .  
b ody . s t ory ab out p laces 
( e s p e c i a l ly ro cks and 
6 2 3 2  t i z e vb . roc k format i ons ) . 
t o  point , point out ; t o  
b uy some t h ing 6 2 4 3  t oa j e i  n .  
i n u ha h n a  t i z e s e a c reat ure . 
I b o ug h t .  
6 2 4 4  t o a n  n .  
6 2 3 3  t i z e or t h i z e vb . G ub-c h i e f ;  wood b ear i ng 
t o  pu l l  out , rip out the s pear-head i f  the 
t i z e o re wa t a ;  t o  take  head i s  not of the s ame 
a s t ep . wood as t he s ha ft . 
6 2 3 4  t i z e n .  6 2 4 5  t oa p a c  n .  
green gra s s hopper . p l ac e ,  rock from where a 
pa c cas t s  h i s  s p e l l . 
6 2 3 5  t i z e ka c e n vb . 
t o  point , po int out . 6 2 46 t o a  p e h n a  n .  
wood o f  a bow ; bow . 
6 2 3 6  t i z e we z e  vb . 
t o  raise the leg and 6 2 4 7  toa  r u a c  n .  
t h e n  put It down agai n .  c h ie f ,  b o s s  of a j ob .  
6 2 4 8  t o a  s hoj a n .  
leader o f  s o ld iers . 
6 2 4 9  t o a t i t i  n .  
my t h ,  legend , s t ory . 
6 2 50 t oa t i t o ( n }  vb . 
t o  t e l l  a s t o ry ,  my t h . 
6 2 5 1  t o bo vb . 
t o  t i e  s ugar-cane t oge ther 
to make i t  grow t a l ler . 
6 2 5 2  t o bo n  adj . 
pregnant ( woman ) .  
6 2 5 3  t o bo n o n  ad j . & vb . 
6 2 5 4  
6 2 5 5  
6 2 5 6  
6 2 5 7  
pregnant by 
h a  t o b o n o n  o r e  a i c a hma n 
s h e  i s  p regnant by a boy . 
t o d e l vb . 
t o  grow aga i n ,  to grow 
a s e c o ndary b ranch . 
t o e  vb . 
t o  fight bac k .  
t oe n  n .  
t ai l ;  s t a c k  o f  frui t ; 
s t r i ng for c arry ing 
t h ings ; rope t i ed to a 
bucket t o  draw wa t er . 
t o g e l n .  
large flat s t ones found 
on the b ea c h . 
6 2 5 8  t o h e  vb . 
t o  open 
c o  t o h e  pa mm a ; to open 
t he do o r .  
3 7 9  
6 2 5 9  t o h e t o ( n }  ( R )  
t o  open . 
vb . 
6 2 6 0  t o h n a ro i  n .  & vb . 
gift o f  thanks ; t o  g iv e  
a present i n  t hanks . 
6 2 6 1  t o k  n .  
e lder , first b orn o f  the 
fami ly ; c lan c h i e f ;  c h i e f  
l a  ko re  t o k ?  
who i s  the e t des t ?  
6 2 6 2  t o ka n .  
name o f  the i s land T igga . 
6 2 6 3  t o k a - n .  
c h i e f  o f  
t o ka koe ; cap t a i n  o f  a 
boa t .  
6 2 6 4  t o ka e pod  n .  
t ree , Rapanea Lifue n s i s  
Myrs inac e e s . 
6 2 6 5  
6 2 6 6  
t o ka g u h n a m e n e n g  
c h i e f  o f  a c lan . 
t o k a h n a h n a po 
f irst -born . 
n .  
6 2 6 7  t o ka koe n .  
captain o f  a b oa t . 
6 2 68 t o ka r a wa n .  
c h i e f  o f  an are a .  
6 2 6 9  t o ka r u a c  n .  
n .  
head o f  a working-par t y . 
38 0  
6 2 7 0 t o k e n  n .  
c laws o f  a c rab . 
6 2 7 1  t o k o n  vb . 
to end a p i e c e  o f  weaving 
b y  a c ro s s -w eave . 
6 2 7 2 - t o n  ( R )  s uf f . 
s u f f i x  added to verbs t o  
ma k e  them t e rms o f  
respect 
5 i b o n ; to a s k 
s i bo t o n ; to a s k .  
6 2 7 3  t o n g a  n .  
infect ious t ropical 
d i seas e ;  kind o f  p lant . 
6 2 7 4  t o n g a wa n .  
tree , Ta b e r n acmo n t ana 
o r i e nt a l i s  A p o c y n a c e e s . 
6 2 7 S t o n g awa ( n ) vb . 
t o  r � i s e  one ' s  head in 
ord e r  t o  s e e  into t he 
d i s t an c e . 
6 2 7 6  t o r e c o h n e d  n .  
s t i c k  used t o  d i s lodge 
s h e l l s  at low t id e . 
6 2 7 7  t o t o n .  
c u l t i va t e d  f i e ld ; fro und ; 
t err i t ory 
i n u c i  p e u  t o t o  
I weed m y  fi e Zd .  
6 2 78 t o t o ' i I ,  t o t o ' i l e n n .  
produce o f  a f i e l rt .  
6 2 7 9  t owa j e i  n .  
sea-creature ; variant of 
t o a j e i . 
6 2 80 t r a  v b . & n .  
to paint ; paint . 
6 2 8 1  t r e n g e  n .  
basket . 
6 2 8 2  t r i  n .  
t e a  ( from E n g l i s h ) 
c e n g e t r i ; pa c k e t  of t e a  
c e d e t r i ;  t e a -po t .  
6 2 8 3  t r i a  ad j . 
i nc orre c t , out of plac e .  
6 2 8 4  t r i p o t r  n .  
tea-pot ( from Engl ish ) .  
6 2 8 5  t u  n .  & vb . 
6 2 8 6 
6 2 8 7  
6 2 8 8  
6 2 89 
wa l k i ng- s t i c k ;  to walk 
with a walki ng-s t ic k . 
t u  v b .  
to meas ure , aim 
tu wa l i e ;  t o  a i m  a t  a 
fi s h  
y e n e t u ;  ba Zance . 
t u  num . 
two ( from Engl i s h ) . 
t u a  ( n ) ( R )  vb . 
t o  c a l l  out , e x c la im . 
t u a ma n e  ( R )  vb . 
t o  ca l l  out wh i l e  weeping . 
6 2 9 0  t u b e - pre f .  6 30 2  t u b e moc 
38 1  
n .  
b undle t ied t oge t h e r ;  
pre f i x  o f  en ume ra t i o n  
f o r  o b j e c t G  t i ed in 
b undle o f  rod s , s w i t ches . 
6 30 3  t u b e n e n g o c  n .  
bund les mou t h  ( i nc lud i ng l i p s ) .  
t u be c a c ; b u n d Z e  of s p e a � s  
t u b e s a ; o n e . 
6 2 9 1  t u be b e r e d r  ( R ) n .  
mout h . 
6 2 9 2  t u b e b u h n a e  n .  
s heaf o f  b u h n a e . 
6 2 9 3  t u be c e l e  n .  
c urrent ( i n the s ea ) .  
6 2 9 4  t u be e c  num . 
four ( w i t h  obj e c t �  t i ed 
t ogether ) . 
6 2 9 5  t u b e g u a n i n  n .  
6 2 9 6  
6 2 9 7  
hand ( fi ngers s e parated ) .  
t u be g u a t h em i e  ( R )  n .  
hand ( f ingers s e para t ed ) .  
t u b e g u r a ' a c  n .  
bund le o f  l i anas . 
6 2 9 8  t u b e hma e n .  
c omet . 
6 2 9 9  t u be i e i  n .  
f laming t or c h . 
6 30 0  t u b e ko k o r  n .  
c urrent ( in the s ea ) . 
6 3 0 1  t u b e k u a  vb . 
t o  s wa l low water wh i l e  
s w imming . 
6 30 4  t u be n e n g oc e i a n n .  
mouth o f .  
6 30 5  t u b e n i n  n .  
hand 
o r e  t u b e n i n  m e  n a t a ; 
� i g h t  h a n d .  
6 30 6  t u b e n i n o n  num . 
ordi nal for five 
r u e  t u b e n i n on ; t e n t h .  
6 3 0 7  t u be n o  vb . 
t o  s u l k , skulk . 
6 30 8  t u b e n u  n .  
6 3 0 9  
6 3 1 0  
c o c onut hair . 
t u be p e h  n .  
mou t h  ( i nsult i ng ) . 
t u be p e h n a  n .  
bundle o f  arrow s . 
6 3 1 1 t u b e s e g o  n .  
bundle o f  s e g o . 
6 3 1 2 t u b e s e r e i e  n .  
bundle o f  p lant s .  
6 3 1 3 t u b e s h e n g  n .  
o f fe r i ng made as p ayment 
for an o ffen c e  to t h e  
c h i e f . 
38 2  
6 3 1 4 t u b e t a  n .  
foot and t oe ::; . 
6 3 1 5 t u be ta c  adj . 
s t ubb orn , p i g-headed . 
6 3 1 6 t u be t h em i e  ( R )  n .  
hand and fi nge rs . 
6 3 1 7 t u b e t h i d i  n .  
b und le o f  l i anas t o  
swing o n .  
6 3 1 8 t u b e t i r l n .  & adj . 
b und le o f  leaves for 
dry ing ones e l f ;  c oward ly .  
6 3 1 9  t u b ewa c e n  n .  
b und le o f  ropes , cord� . 
3 6 2 0  t u bewa s e r e i e  n .  
b und le o f  s t i c k s . 
6 3 2 1  t u b ew e d r e  n .  
heap o f  s t r ipped 
pandanus leaves ( for 
weaving ) . 
6 3 2 2  t u be x e r e x e r n .  
a l l  the fi nger-j o i nts . 
6 32 3  t u b i  vb . 
t o  bend an obj e c t  
w i t hout breaking it ; 
t o  fold 
c o  t u b i 1 0  wa n i n ;  t o  
fo ld the a rms . 
6 3 2 4  t u b i  n .  
s cabies . 
6 3 2 5  t u b u h n i d  vb . 
to t ry ,  att emp t ; t o  
t empt ; t e s t  s omeone 
i n u d a i k u a  t u b u h n i d  
I s ha l l  try t o  drink a 
li t t l e .  
6 3 2 6  t u b u h n i d i t o n  ( R ) 
t o  try , att empt . 
vb . 
6 3 2 7  t u b u n  adj . 
6 3 2 8  
6 3 2 9  
pregnant ; variant o f  
t o bo n . 
t u b u n i e n  adj . 
t o  be pregnant by 
c a  Wa i d r a r o n e  ke  
t u b u n i e n i  P a g e n i 
Wa i drarone is pregnant 
Pageni . 
t u d r a n e  vb . 
by 
to r i s e  ( s moke , flame s ) . 
6 3 30 t u e l n .  
white s and c rab . 
6 3 3 1  t ue l e v num . 
twe lve ( from Engl i s h ) .  
6 3 3 2 t u e n t i  ·num . 
twenty ( from Eng l is h ) . 
6 3 3 3  t u h a n  vb . 
t o  s p i t  out again ( water ) .  
6 3 3 4  t u i adv . 
lat e r , after s ome t ime 
ka m a  ha t u i , k e d i  m e  p lna 
1 u ke  i W a y o t  r e  
la t e r  o n  Way o tre arrived.  
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